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AGENDA 
  
 This meeting will be broadcast live on YouTube 

 
Please click the following link to view the meeting: 
  
Ealing Council - YouTube 
  

 

 
1   Apologies for Absence 

 
 

 
2   Urgent Matters 

 
 

 
3   Matters to be Considered in Private 

 
 

 
4   Declarations of Interest 

 
 

 
5   Minutes 

 
To approve as a correct record the minutes of the 
meeting held on Wednesday 8 November 2023. 
 

(Pages 5 - 14) 

 
6   Appointments to Sub Committees and Outside 

Bodies 
 

 

 
7   Cessation of use of Marston Court 

 
(Pages 15 - 24) 

 
8   Cycle Network Plan 

 
(Pages 25 - 120) 

 
9   Children's Services Capital Approvals 

 
(Pages 121 - 136) 

 
10   Villiers High School Places Award of Main Works 

Contract 
 

(Pages 137 - 218) 

 
11   Final Report of Scrutiny Panel 2 - 2022/2023: 

Recovery from the Pandemic 
 

(Pages 219 - 278) 

 
12   Final Report of Scrutiny Panel 3 - 2022/2023: Regrow, 

Rewild and Recycle 
 

(Pages 279 - 332) 

 
13   Final Report of Scrutiny Panel 4 - 2022/2023: 

Genuinely Affordable Homes 
 

(Pages 333 - 390) 

 
14   Date of the next meeting 

 
The next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday 17 
January 2024. 
 

 

 
 Exclusion of the Public and Press 
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Minutes of the meeting of the Cabinet 
 
Date: Wednesday 8 November 2023 
 
Venue: The Atrium, Perceval House, 14-16 Uxbridge Road,  

 Ealing, W5 2HL 
 
Attendees (in person): Councillors  
 
P Mason (Chair), J Anand, J Blacker, L Brett, D Costigan, S Donnelly,  
P Knewstub, B Mahfouz and S Manro 
 
Also present (in person): Councillors 
 
G Malcolm and J Gallant 
 
Also present (virtual): Councillors 
 
G Shaw 
 
  
 
  
1 Apologies for Absence 

 
Apologies had been received from Cllr K K Nagpal. 
  
In accordance with paragraph 2.6(a) of the Council’s Constitution, the 
following speakers addressed the Cabinet with regard to the following items:  
  
2023/24 Quarter 2 Budget Monitoring Report  

       Cllr Malcolm 
       Cllr Gallant  

  
Commercial Strategy 2023-2027  

       Cllr Gallant  
  
Mattock Lane Safe Zone PSPO 

       Cllr Malcolm 
       Cllr Gallant  

  
Update on School Places and Children’s Services Capital Approvals 

       Cllr Gallant  
  
The meeting was held in a hybrid format with members and officers able to 
join the meeting remotely. However, regulations did not allow for members 
attending virtually to be counted as present in the attendance section of the 
minutes, and their attendance would not count as attendance in relation to 
section 85(1) of the Local Government Act 1972. Members attending virtually 
would be able to speak but would not be able to vote.  
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2 Urgent Matters 
 
There were none. 
   

3 Matters to be Considered in Private 
 
There were none. 
   

4 Declarations of Interest 
 
There were none. 
   

5 Minutes 
 
RESOLVED: 
  
That the minutes of the Cabinet meeting held on Thursday 12 October 2023 
were agreed and signed as a true and correct record. 
   

6 Appointments to Sub Committees and Outside Bodies 
 
There were none. 
  

7 2023/24 Quarter 2 Budget Monitoring Report 
 
RESOLVED: 
  
That Cabinet: 
  
       I.          Noted the estimated General Fund revenue budget outturn position of 

net £4.631m (1.62%) overspend for 2023/24, and an overspend of 
£5.975m position on the Housing Revenue Account for 2023/24. 

     II.          Noted the in-year Dedicated Schools Grant (DSG) deficit forecast of 
£3.546m to be charged to the DSG account.  

   III.          Noted the progress on delivering the 2023/24 savings programme. 
  IV.          Noted the 2023/24 capital programme forecast. 
    V.          Approved the re-profiling of 2023/24 capital programme net slippage of 

over £1m of £30.321m into future years.  
  VI.          Approved the decommissioning of £3.2m of capital schemes. 
  
REASONS FOR DECISION AND OPTIONS CONSIDERED: 
  
To forecast the financial position for 2023/24 based on available information 
at the end of 30 September 2023. The report outlines the Council’s forecast 
position on revenue, capital, income, and expenditure to the end of Quarter 2. 
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8 Commercial Strategy 2023-2027 

 
RESOLVED: 
  
That Cabinet: 
  
       I.          Approved the Commercial Strategy 2023-2027 and the objectives it 

sought to achieve.  
     II.          Authorised the Strategic Director of Resource to fully implement the 

objectives detailed within the strategy. 
  
REASONS FOR DECISION AND OPTIONS CONSIDERED: 
  

1.     The council spends over £390 million each year on third party 
services contracts through competitive tendering as well as from 
multitude of approved Government and national purchasing 
consortiums.  

2.     The Commercial Strategy sets out our vision and ambition for 
achieving greater commercial, social and economic value from our 
commissioning, procurement and contracting activities. Based on a 
framework of four core imperatives, our commercial strategy sets out 
our ambition to explore innovative commercial contracting models, 
develop collaborative partnerships and work with the community and 
voluntary sector to drive positive change for our residents, businesses, 
and wider stakeholders.  

3.     In preparation of the forthcoming Procurement Act (the Act) expected 
later in the year and to be fully implemented by October 2024, the 
proposed commercial strategy reflects the changes that will be 
necessary to ensure the council meets the new requirements of the 
Act. The National Procurement Policy Statement is already making 
additional demands on all public bodies in respect of social value, 
climate change and effective contract management.  

4.     The Commercial Strategy 2023-2027 takes all these factors into 
account through its advocacy of innovation, a meaningful approach to 
social value, conscientious sourcing and improving the Council’s 
procurement and contract management capacity and capability.  

5.     Some aspects of the strategy are already coming into effect:  
•        A new e-tendering system is being implemented that will in due 

course support the development of Ealing’s contract 
management capabilities and develop its associated supplier 
relationship management.  

•        The new e-portal will also provide improved access for smaller 
and local businesses and voluntary and community sector 
organisations to contracting opportunities with the council.  

•        The Social Value process is being continually developed and 
now provides many more ways in which bidders can commit to 
and deliver activities that will support communities and 
contribute to Ealing’s Net Zero Carbon Targets.  

6.     Make or buy is now a key part of any new procurement’s options 
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appraisal process in response to the council’s commitment to its 
Public Service Guarantee. The strategy will build on these 
achievements and continue to secure tangible benefits into the future 
for the borough’s residents and businesses alike. 
  

  
9 Mattock Lane Safe Zone PSPO 

 
RESOLVED: 
  
That Cabinet: 
  
       I.          Considered the impact and effect of the Mattock Lane PSPO on the 

behaviours targeted, as set out in the report. 
     II.          Authorised the Strategic Director of Housing and Environment to 

undertake a consultation on the renewal or variation of the Mattock 
Lane PSPO. 

  
REASONS FOR DECISION AND OPTIONS CONSIDERED: 
  

1.     The Mattock Lane Safe Zone Public Spaces Protection Order (PSPO) 
was introduced in April 2018 in response to activities in the locality of 
the MSI Reproductive Choices (formerly Marie Stopes) clinic (‘the 
Clinic) on Mattock Lane that were found to be having a detrimental 
impact on those visiting and using the Clinic, Clinic staff and others 
living in and passing through the area. Cabinet introduced the order 
having considered extensive documentary, testimonial and direct 
evidence of the harm caused predominantly by Pro-Life represented 
groups in the locality of the Clinic and following consultation with Ealing 
residents and statutory and non-statutory partners.  

2.     The order was introduced for a period of three years (this being the 
maximum period a PSPO can be made for in accordance with the Anti-
Social Behaviour, Crime and Policing Act (2014). In November 2020, 
Cabinet took the decision to begin consultation on the future of the 
order (which would have lapsed in April 2021 if no action was taken). 
In February 2021 the decision was taken by Cabinet to renew the order 
in its full terms for a further three years. This means the order will 
expire in April 2024 if no action is taken.  

3.     Since the introduction of the PSPO in April 2018, the order has been 
successful in reducing to almost nil the number incidents of Clinic 
service users, Clinic staff and others in the locality being interfered 
with, intimidated or harassed by individuals or groups expressing views 
on abortion services. Until the implementation of the order, instances 
of this behaviour had been occurring on a near daily basis.  

4.     The order has for the most part been complied with and has been 
successful in tackling the objectionable activity it was introduced to 
address. The introduction of the order has not stopped any of the 
activities of abortion related protest or prayer themselves from 
occurring, it has simply prevented them from occurring within the 
narrowly and clearly defined area of the PSPO.  
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5.     The order created a designated area within the footprint of the Safe 
Zone that makes provision for some limited activities associated with 
protest of abortion related services but in a way that is designed to 
minimise the detrimental impact on Clinic service users and others, as 
well as reducing the identification, targeting and intimidation of Clinic 
service users and staff. This designated area continues to be used by 
the same Pro-Life represented groups on a near daily basis.  

6.     Every year during the period of Lent (the six-week lead up to Easter in 
the Christian calendar), an increased presence of Pro-Life groups has 
been noted on the threshold of the footprint of the order. Primarily, Pro-
Life groups base themselves in the locality of Ealing Green.  

7.     Since April 2018, some of the individuals or groups who had until that 
time stationed themselves at the gates of the Clinic, have on occasion 
instead based themselves outside Ealing civic centre (Perceval 
House), where they have displayed signs and images expressing a 
Pro-Life view and objecting to abortion.  

8.     The continued regular use of the designated area by Pro-Life groups, 
the sporadic Pro-Life protests at Perceval House and the presence of 
Pro-Life groups involved in protest / prayer at the threshold of the 
PSPO area all indicate a continued focus on the location by the same 
represented groups who had previously been congregating at the 
entrance to the Clinic. It was reasonable to conclude, therefore, that, 
were the order to expire, these groups would return to the area outside 
the Clinic and continue in the activities previously engaged in at this 
location.  

9.     Members were asked to consider whether it was appropriate to consult 
on the extension or variation of the PSPO, in view of the legal 
framework for consultation, implementation and extension of PSPOs. 
Members are asked to have this framework firmly in mind in reaching 
their decision.  

10. Members are directed to the evidence base set out in the report to 
Cabinet in April 2018. The April 2018 report and appendices set out in 
full the evidence on which the Council’s decision to introduce the 
PSPO was made, including the responses to the Council’s original 
consultation on the introduction of a PSPO (conducted from 29th 
January to 26th March 2018).  

11. Members were invited to consider the impact and effectiveness of the 
PSPO in terms of what it set out to achieve and the necessity for the 
continuation of the order in its current or varied form. 

12. Moving into 2024, the Council have two options in relation to the 
Mattock Lane Safe Zone:  
1.     Take no action. This will mean the PSPO will come to an end in 

April 2024.  
2.     Proceed with consultation on renewal or variation of the existing 

order. This will require a consultation to be undertaken in line with 
the process previously undertaken during November 2020 - 
January 2021.  

13. Should option 1 be considered appropriate by Cabinet, no further 
action would need to be taken by members. The PSPO would expire 
on 10th April 2021, signage would be removed and none of the 
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prohibitions or requirements of the Order would apply to any persons in 
the locality thereafter, save for by introduction of national powers, 
further order by the Council or other party or some other action. 

14. If Cabinet were to conclude option 2 is most appropriate, a full 
consultation would be undertaken. This will involve specific 
consultation with all groups known to be involved in the activities 
regulated by the PSPO, as well as with MSI Reproductive Choices, 
British Pregnancy Advisory Service (BPAS), clinic service users, the 
Metropolitan Police Service, Integrated Care System (ICS), NHS, 
Public Health and local faith groups. It will also involve an online 
survey in line with the public surveys undertaken in 2018 and in 2020-
21.  

15. Following consultation, a further report will be provided to Cabinet 
(most likely in February 2024), detailing the outcome of the 
consultation alongside an assessment of the impact and effectiveness 
of the Order to date and providing advice to Cabinet on the 
requirement for renewal or variation of the PSPO. 
  
   

10 Plans to develop an Ealing Building Blocks of Health Research 
Collaboration (BBHRC) - Pending funding from National Institute of 
Health Research 
 
RESOLVED: 
  
That Cabinet: 
  
       I.          Authorised the council to enter into a funding contract with the 

Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC) for NIHR Health 
Determinants Research Collaboration (“the Funding Contract”) to 
receive funding of £5m to establish the Ealing’s Building Blocks of 
Health Research Collaboration (BBHRC), if the outcome of the bidding 
process was successful.  

     II.          Delegated authority to the Strategic Director of Strategy and Change 
and the Director of Public Health to commence work on establishing 
Ealing’s Health Determinants Research Collaboration, called ‘Ealing 
Building Blocks of Health Research collaboration (BBHRC)’ from 1 
January 2024, in line with its aims, objectives and deliverables.  

   III.          Authorised the Strategic Director of Strategy and Change and the 
Director of Public Health following consultation with the Director of 
Legal and Democratic Services and the Director of Strategic 
Resources to enter into such partner agreements, research project 
agreements and model research agreements with research partners 
including without limitation Institute of Development Studies (IDS) at 
the University of Sussex, Imperial College London (ICL), and London 
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM) and other 
organisations as part of the BBHRC pursuant to the Funding Contract, 
as required. 
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REASONS FOR DECISION AND OPTIONS CONSIDERED: 
  

1.     Ealing council has applied for, through a highly competitive process, 
Health Determinants Research Collaboration (HDRC) funding of £5 
million from the National Institute of Health Research (NIHR), to build 
sustainable research capacity and infrastructure in the council over the 
next 5 years. This was in collaboration with academic and community 
co-applicants and followed a competitive application process. It will be 
named the Ealing Building Blocks of Health Research Collaboration 
(BBHRC). This is an exciting opportunity for a step change in our 
learning culture. 

2.     In stage 1 of the application process, the NIHR commended Ealing for 
the “well-written and timely proposal with a strong team of co-
applicants”. They noted our “strong focus on the wider determinants [of 
health] and fighting inequalities and [our] conveyed sense of positivity 
and commitment to working with, and for, the borough’s ethnically 
mixed population”. They also commended the “strong participatory 
angle to research proposed and the legacy that the HDRC will have” in 
Ealing.  

3.     Ealing BBHRC’s vision will be to develop a collaborative, impactful 
research partnership focused on promoting the building blocks of 
health and equity.  
The aims of the BBHRC will be to:  

 Transform Ealing’s research system and infrastructure.  
 Strengthen and grow Ealing’s research collaborations.  
 Drive organisational capacity building and culture change.  
 Embed diverse and inclusive community involvement in our 

transformation.  
The objectives, aligned with these aims, are to:  

 Establish the foundational structures, roles, governance and 
partnership arrangements, to operate a centre of excellence in 
applied research on the building blocks of health.  

 Improve the capacity and culture for community involvement 
and co-creation of research with residents and community 
groups ensuring research addresses issues important to local 
people, particularly from underserved communities.  

 Improve accessibility and quality of our data, including data 
linkage and integration, to inform staff, partners and our 
communities.  

 Develop capacity to use a plurality of innovative research 
methodologies for different research questions, including social 
science and complex systems-informed research and evaluation 
methods.  

 Work with academic partners to embed high quality research 
training and development, with a focus on building capacity at 
all stages of the career pathway for council staff, and community 
groups.  

 Strengthen our research collaborations so there is alignment of 
vision, priorities, and work for academics, council staff, local 
partners and our communities.  
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 Disseminate and share learning of our approach, activities and 
academic outputs, through our networks, building our reputation 
as a centre of excellence for applied health equity focused 
research.  

 Leverage the learning culture enabled by BBHRC to focus the 
role of the council as enabler of systems change approaches to 
improving the building blocks of health. 

4.     In addition to creating the necessary infrastructure and processes to 
build the research collaboration, the main transformative deliverables 
include:  
1. Developing a sustainable systemic Participatory Action Research 
infrastructure. This includes training a network of community 
researchers. They will participate in action research alongside council 
staff, to co-create new knowledge and action together.  
2. Integrate health and council data and co-produce a community data 
dashboard. 
3. Conduct an in-depth baseline assessment of the council’s current 
system of evidence use and creation.  
4. Develop a bespoke and curated training and development offer for 
staff at all levels and community partners. 

5.     If successful, the BBHRC bid will directly support the Council Plan 
2022-2026 and the Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2023-2028 as it 
focusses on building capacity for research that will inform the council’s 
approach to tackling inequalities through the building blocks of health.  

6.     Three academic partners, offer unique and complementary expertise 
to build Ealing’s research capacity (Institute of Development Studies - 
participatory action research; Imperial College London - epidemiology 
and data linkage; London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine - 
systems thinking and evaluation). Collaborating with communities is 
central to BBHRC’s vision and embedded throughout, including 
inclusive and best practice community and public involvement, 
ensuring that research is relevant to, and works with, Ealing’s 
underserved communities.  

7.     The leadership of the collaboration will sit within the council’s Strategy 
and Change Directorate with significant input from Public Health in the 
Adults and Public Health Directorate in the council.  

8.     The intention is for Ealing BBHRC to impact Ealing residents and staff, 
with improvements to policy and services as a result of the research 
partnership. There will be a greater culture of evidence use and 
creation, on the building blocks of health, shifting systems towards 
greater health equity.  

9.     Dissemination of the work of Ealing BBHRC will also include sharing 
learning and approaches for the benefit of people and organisations in 
Ealing, regionally, nationally and internationally by publishing and 
sharing through regional and national networks.  

10. NIHR are proposing to announce the outcome of the funding 
application process by the end of November 2023.  

11. If Ealing is successful in securing NIHR funding, Option 1 will be to 
enter into a contract with the Department of Health to establish a 
National Institute of Health Research (NIHR) Health Determinants 
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Research Collaboration in Ealing (the Ealing BBHRC).  
12. Option 2 would be to decline the contract. 

  
   
11 Update on School Places and Children’s Services Capital Approvals 

 
RESOLVED: 
  
That Cabinet: 
  
       I.          Noted sections 3.1 and 3.2 which set out the updated projections in 

relation to demand for primary and secondary school provision across 
the borough and the proposed strategy to meet demand.  

     II.          Noted the updated projections and progress made with regards to 
securing additional provision for pupils with Special Educational 
Needs.  

   III.          Approved the inception of £0.171m confirmed funding from the carbon 
offset fund into the 2023/24 Schools capital programme, for 
undertaking Schools Energy surveys to inform decisions by schools 
and the Council in relation to energy, sustainability and climate action.  

  IV.          Approved the invitation and evaluation of tenders for undertaking 
Schools Energy surveys to inform decisions by schools and the 
Council in relation to energy, sustainability and climate action.  

    V.          Noted the identification of Reinforced Autoclaved Aerated Concrete 
(RAAC) at The Ellen Wilkinson School for Girls and authorised the 
Assistant Director: Planning, Resources and Service Development to 
make all necessary arrangements in relation to Department for 
Education (DfE) guidance, including the invitation and evaluation of 
tenders for any associated works, and specialist consultancy advice, 
funded from the existing approved High Priority Condition Programme, 
noting that the DfE had advised that they would provide reimbursement 
for all mitigation works that are capital funded.  

  VI.          Authorised the Assistant Director: Planning, Resources and Service 
Development, to work with the John Chilton School to undertake 
consultation on increasing the planned capacity of the school from 130 
to a higher capacity and, following review of the consultation 
responses, and in consultation with the Portfolio Holder and the 
school’s Governing Body, authorised the Assistant Director: Planning, 
Resources and Service Development to publish the necessary 
Statutory Proposals to increase the planned capacity, if the parties 
agree to do so. 
  

REASONS FOR DECISION AND OPTIONS CONSIDERED: 
  

1.     The Council had a statutory duty to secure sufficient school places and 
to promote high educational standards, ensure fair access to 
educational opportunity and promote the fulfilment of every child’s 
educational potential. The Council must also promote choice and 
diversity.  

2.     The legal framework within which Cabinet must consider the proposals 
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was set out in section 5 of the report.  
3.     The relevant background report on projected future demand, update 

on School Places and Children’s Services Capital Approvals, was 
presented to Cabinet on the 12 October 2022. 
  

  
  

12 Date of the next meeting 
 
The next meeting was scheduled for Wednesday 6 December 2023. 
  
  

 Meeting commenced: 5.00 pm 
 
Meeting finished: 5.29 pm 
 

 Signed: 
 
P Mason (Chair) 

Dated: Wednesday, 6 December 
2023 
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NO 
 

Title Cessation of use of Marston Court.     

Responsible Officer(s) Nicky Fiedler  
Strategic Director of Housing & Environment  
Email: FiedlerN@ealing.gov.uk  

Author(s) Jon Maxwell  
Assistant Director Housing Management  
Email: MaxwellJ@ealing.gov.uk 

Portfolio(s) Genuine Affordable Housing 

For Consideration By Cllr. Bassam Mahfouz, Portfolio Holder for Genuinely 
Affordable Housing 

Date to be Considered 6 December 2023 

Implementation Date if 
Not Called In  

18 December 2023  

Affected Wards North Hanwell ward.    

Keywords/Index Temporary Accommodation, Marston Court. 

 

1        Purpose of Report:  
 

To meet the challenges of providing temporary accommodation to households the 
Council entered arrangements to provide temporary accommodation in 2016 at 
two sites: Meath Court, South Acton and Marston Court, North Hanwell.  The 
modular units were leased through a direct engagement between the Council and 
QED in 2016 and opened in 2017. 

 
1.1 At the time of their installation the modular units were an innovative solution to the  

challenge of the housing market and the lack of local housing supply.  The 
modular buildings were expected to offer a range of benefits to the Council in 
addressing local housing need, as well as reducing the costs of accommodation 
when compared to bed and breakfast provision.  The Council, like other local 
authorities, provided accommodation through this method. 

 
1.2 The Council has a very clear objective to deliver safe and genuinely affordable 

homes for our residents.  Through the experience of using the units over a 
number of years, the quality of the units at Meath and Marston Court is not in line 
with the standard of accommodation that the Council wishes to provide.  This 
report sets out the background to the recommendation to cease using Marston 
Court for the provision of temporary accommodation earlier than the lease end 
date of the 6 April 2027.      

Report for: 
ACTION 
 
 
Item Number: 
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2 Recommendations for DECISION 
 
2.1 It is recommended that Cabinet: 
 
2.2 Authorises the Strategic Director Housing and Environment to cease the use 

of the units at Marston Court as temporary accommodation. 
 
2.3  Authorises the Strategic Director Housing and Environment to: 
 

a. Continue decanting residents out of Marston Court. 
b. To negotiate and finalise with QED a solution for the future of Marston 

Court that better meets the council’s developing temporary 
accommodation strategy, including (should it be possible to reach 
agreement in that regard) the early surrender of the lease of Marston 
Court. 

c. If the negotiations to surrender the lease are not successful, to utilise 
the units for an alternative purpose other than accommodation until the 
end of the lease. 

d. To investigate alternative housing options for the current residents of 
Marston Court. 

e. Identify funding options to meet the additional financial burden of 
closing Marston Court, where other funding options cannot be identified 
these one-off costs will be met from reserves. 

 
3 Recommendations for NOTING 
 
3.1 None. 
 
4 Reason for Decision and Options Considered 
 
4.1 This report seeks approval from Cabinet to end the current lease agreement, 

subject to QED agreement.  The lease for Marston Court ends in April 2027 
and the proposal is to seek to end the lease early following the 
decommissioning of the service being completed.   

 
4.2 The options that have been considered include: 
 

(i) Continue as is 

This option has been discounted because Marston Court does not meet the 
standard of the temporary accommodation that the Council wishes to provide.  

(ii) Vacate the accommodation and leave empty 

Although Marston Court could be left empty until the end of the lease, the 
Council would continue to incur costs for securing the units in addition to the 
rental payments.  For this reason, this option has been discounted.  
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(iii) Re-purpose for different use 

Opportunities are being considered for re-using the units for a different purpose, 
including accommodation at a different location through local charities or 
supporting local businesses and ventures.  Where this is possible, this may help 
to reduce the cost of the units.   

(iv) Exit the lease agreement early and return the units 
 

The recommended option is for the Council to try to exit the lease agreement 
and decommission the site.  This could be implemented at the same time as 
pursuing the alternative use of the site with local partners as outlined in (iii).  
However, if it is not possible to negotiate acceptable terms then one or more of 
the above options will need to be explored. 

5 Recommendation: 
 
5.1 The proposal is to take forward Option IV. If this is not possible because the 

Council is unable to reach agreement with QED, it is recommended that the 
Council pursues Option III if the latter is viable and there is sufficient interest.  
It is proposed that the Strategic Director Housing and Environment is 
authorised to stop the use of the units at Marston Court as temporary 
accommodation and authorised to negotiate the early surrender of the lease 
or to utilise the units for a different purpose.   

 
5.2 The quality of the accommodation and value for money considerations have 

been considered when making this recommendation. 
 
6 Key Implications 
 
6.1 The key implications arising from this recommendation include: 

• The proposed decision to negotiate ending the lease agreement earlier 
than the expiry date will lead to the decommissioning of this service.   

• This decision is being taken because this type of modular building does 
not meet the needs of local people and meet the Council’s strategic 
objective to deliver good quality accommodation.  A revised temporary 
accommodation strategy is being implemented to address this need.   

• Residents currently living at the site will be secured alternative 
accommodation through the Council, and communication with residents 
will happen on a regular basis. 

• As a result of ending the lease agreement early, the cost to the Council 
will be the annual rental cost of the units until the lease ends whilst not 
receiving a rental income for the units.  This is £1.053m between January 
2024 and April 2027.   

• There is no break clause within the lease agreement to enable the 
Council to return the Marston Court units earlier than April 2027.   

• Alternative options for utilising the modular buildings are being pursued 
and where this can be achieved this may reduce the financial impact to 
the General Fund.   
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7 Background to the provision of the Accommodation at Marston Court  
 
7.1 The Council entered arrangements to provide temporary accommodation in 

2016 at two sites: Meath Court, South Acton and Marston Court, North 
Hanwell.  The modular units are leased through a direct engagement between 
the Council and QED in 2016 and opened in 2017. 

 
7.2 At the time of their installation the modular units were an innovative solution to 

the challenge of providing bed and breakfast accommodation by councils.  In 
addition, the modular buildings were expected to offer a range of benefits to in 
addressing local housing need, including speed of provision, reduced costs 
over the life of the lease when compared to bed and breakfast provision and 
supporting flexibility of provision within the borough.  The Council, like other 
local authorities, provided accommodation through this method. 

 
7.3 The units were placed on derelict sites which were earmarked for permanent 

homes and developments in the future. The units were also designed so that 
they could be moved to other sites when the developments commenced on 
the sites and the land was no longer available for this purpose.   

 
7.4 Initially the use of the units was intended to identify the benefits and 

disbenefits of using this form of accommodation in place of bed and breakfast.  
The units were aimed at smaller households and are a mixture of studio, 1 
bed and 2 bed accommodation.   

 
7.5 At Marston Court there are 34 units comprised of: 
 

• 10 studio flats. 
• 16 one-bedroom flats. 
• 8 two-bedroom flats. 

 
7.6 It is generally acknowledged that there are limitations associated with heavily 

modified shipping containers, including the design, layout and the materials 
used.  In addition, residents are not always satisfied with the design and 
quality of the provision.   

 
7.7 The experiences at Meath and Marston Court have helped shape the revised 

temporary accommodation strategy being developed.  The strategy will help 
ensure that the Council can provide the volume and quality of properties that 
the Council needed to respond to the demands placed upon its services.   

 
7.8 Through experience of using the units over a number of years the quality of 

the units at Meath and Marston Court is not in line with the standard of 
accommodation that the Council wishes to provide.  As a result, the Council 
will not renew the lease at Meath Court following the expiry date of the lease 
(28 June 2024) with residents leaving earlier to enable the dilapidations at the 
site to be agreed with the supplier.  The lease at Marston Court ends in April 
2027 and an early exit can only take place with agreement from QED as there 
is no break clause that can be used. 
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7.9 Ceasing use of Marston Court as temporary accommodation is one element of 
the strategy for the Council’s provision of temporary accommodation and its 
target to deliver safe and genuinely affordable homes. 

8 Temporary Accommodation Strategy - Context  

8.1 London is in the midst of a severe housing affordability crisis driven by changes 
in the private rent sector (PRS) which include a significant reduction in the 
availability of accommodation and increasing rents which impact on the ability 
to procure such accommodation for use as temporary accommodation. 

8.2 Within the report on Private Rented Sector Accommodation in London (July 
2023) by LSE Consulting and Savills, there are some key figures that show that 
there has been a reduction in 1 to 4 bed properties by 41% since 2017, 1 to 3 
bed property availability has reduced by 36% since the pandemic and asking 
rents were c. 20% higher compared to March 2022.   

8.3 The researchers also noted that for the 300,0000 households in London who 
are reliant on the Local Housing Allowance (LHA) are suffering from the rates 
being frozen and this has reduced the number of properties that are affordable.  
These have reduced from 18.9% of available properties being affordable in 
2020/21 to only 2.3% in 2022/23. 

8.4 What this has meant for London, and Ealing, is that the number of private 
rented properties available for use as temporary accommodation is reducing, 
increased mortgage rates impact on the levels of rent and the need to increase 
incentives.  This also means that tenants in the private rented sector cannot 
purchase and are therefore remaining in properties for almost double the length 
of time which again also reduces availability of properties.  They are also 
experiencing increasing rents which may push some below the poverty line and 
unable to pay their rent, and so end up as homeless. 

8.5 The wider shortage of social housing means that securing PRS accommodation 
is one of the very few options for prevention and relief of homelessness with a 
resulting crisis in temporary accommodation with numbers presenting as 
homeless increasing, and the inability for councils to procure temporary 
accommodation or move them out of current temporary accommodation into 
settled accommodation.  London Councils estimates that 166,000 Londoners 
are homeless and living in temporary accommodation arranged by their local 
borough which is equivalent to a city the size of Oxford needing a home. 

8.6 As a result of the above factors, there are currently c2,700 households in 
temporary accommodation in Ealing.   

9 Approach to the Temporary Accommodation Strategy  

9.1 The sections below detail the medium- and long-term projects that form part of 
the strategy to increase the supply of temporary accommodation.  

• Empty Homes / Voids - Use some of the longer-term empty homes and 
provide adapted / extended accommodation meeting the specific needs of 
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any high cost, high need residents to both reduce the negative impact on 
them and reduce the high cost that some of this accommodation incurs. 

• Large Scale Acquisition - Review the market to see if there are any blocks 
available to acquire (either lease or acquisition) to provide more temporary 
accommodation units for use by the Council. Work is already underway, and 
competition for the sites will include other London Boroughs as they seek to 
secure temporary accommodation through this route.  

• Leasehold Buy Backs - There is also an opportunity to acquire ex Right to 
Buy (RTB) properties from leaseholders within some of the Council 
regeneration schemes who have expressed a desire to sell.  

• Meanwhile Sites - A longer-term option is to liaise with regeneration and 
look at any opportunities to use some of the sites for meanwhile use for 
delivery of new style modular housing that incorporates the learning from 
the design and management of these sites. 

• Regeneration Buy Backs - Another longer-term option being assessed is 
acquiring properties on regeneration schemes where a leaseholder may 
have approached us.   

9.2  A revised temporary accommodation strategy provides the opportunity for the 
Council to invest in properties to address the demand being placed on the 
Council and help reduce the costs and improve the quality associated with this 
accommodation.   

 
10 Financial 
 
10.1 There are costs associated with the lease at Marston Court that would have 

been incurred regardless of when the lease was ended, these include: lease 
payments and dilapidation costs.  

 
10.2 The costs arising from ending the Marston Court lease early and moving 

residents out are related to the payments being made to the supplier and not 
receiving a rental income to cover the lease costs, whilst the units are empty.   

 
10.3 The rental payments due to the supplier between January 2024 to April 2027 

(when the lease ends) would be a total of £1.053m. Should these continue to 
be paid and alternative use not identified, the costs of the lease, or the costs 
of any termination payment, will need to be met from reserves.  

 
10.4 There will be costs to relocate households however given the market 

pressures and context set out int this report these are not currently known.   
 
11  Legal 
 
11.1 As set out in the body of the report there is no break clause in the lease of 

Marston Court so any early surrender will have to be agreed with QED.   
 
11.2  Residents of Marston Court were accommodated pursuant to homeless duties 

under Part 7 of the Housing Act 1996.  If either Options (ii), (iii) or (iv) are 
pursued, in cases where the homeless duties are ongoing, suitable alternative 
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accommodation will need to be provided to those residents. For those 
residents who do not move voluntarily, legal proceedings will need to be 
commenced to secure vacant possession and enable a move.   

 
11.3  Any delays in securing vacant possession of these properties as a result of 

legal proceedings will have an impact on the overall cost of the project.  
Those residents who are owed the homelessness duty and who must be 
moved to suitable implications may refuse offers of alternative 
accommodation.  If the homeless duty is ceased as a result of such a refusal, 
the resident will be entitled to seek a review of that decision under s202 of the 
Housing Act 1996 and ultimately appeal to the county court pursuant to s204 
of the Housing Act 1996.  There is a risk that this could result in any 
possession proceedings to secure vacant possession being stayed, pending 
the outcome of an appeal.  Residents may defend possession proceedings on 
public law grounds, which can also lead to a delay in the progress of court 
proceedings.  Delays in moving residents on could affect the date on which 
the Council can exit the Marston Court lease. In respect of the Meath Court 
lease officers will need to ensure there is sufficient time to secure vacant 
possession of the units.   

 
12  Value For Money 
 
12.1 Ending the lease early will lead to a loss of income whilst payments are made 

to the supplier, however the improved provision of accommodation to the 
households currently living at Marston Court will be of benefit to the local 
community.   

 
13   Sustainability Impact Appraisal 
 
13.1 There are no direct sustainability impact appraisal implications for this 

decision.   
 
14  Risk Management 
 
14.1 The risks associated with the ending of the leases and managing the sites 

before and after they are vacated have been identified and form part of the 
project plan that is being implemented.  The risks will be reviewed during the 
operational management meetings.  

 
15  Community Safety 
 
15.1 Ending the lease arrangement for the two sites will improve the safety of the 

communities in the area once the units have been removed the site.  
 

16  Links to the 3 Key Priorities for the Borough 
 
16.1 The Council’s administration has three key priorities for Ealing. They are:  
 

• Fighting inequality.  

• Tackling the climate crisis.  
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• Creating good jobs. 

17  Equalities, Human Rights and Community Cohesion 
 
17.1 None. 
 
18 Staffing/Workforce and Accommodation implications:  
 
18.1 None. 
 
19 Property and Assets 
 
19.1 This report relates to the ending of a lease agreement for the provision of 

modular build properties at Marston Court.  
 

20  Any other implications:  
 
20.1 None. 
 
21  Consultation 
 
21.1 Lead Member of Genuinely Affordable Homes 

 
22  Timetable for Implementation 
 
22.1 The implementation of this initiative will commence following agreement and 

the arrangement with the supplier concluded after vacant possession has 
been achieved.     

 
23  Appendices 
 
23.1 None. 
 
24 Background Information 
 

24.1 None. 
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Consultation  
 

Name of  
consultee 

Post held  Date 
 sent to 

consultee 

Date 
response 
received  

Comments 
appear in 

paragraph: 

Internal     

Nicky Fiedler   Strategic Director Housing 
& Environment  

25/10/23 26/10/23 Throughout the 
paper 

Alice Rowland 
 
 

 Legal Services   Throughout the 
paper 

Russell Dyer Assistant Director, 
Accountancy Finance 

XX/XX/23 XX/XX/23 5. Financial  

Cllr Bassam 
Mahfouz   

Cabinet Member for 
Genuinely Affordable 
Homes 

02/11/23 XX/XX/23 Throughout the 
paper 

     

External     
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Purpose of Report: 
 
The development of Ealing’s first ever resident informed borough-wide Cycle Network 
Plan and the accompanying initial delivery programme in line with our commitment to 
invest at least £10m to increase cycling, walking, running, and scooting and reduce 
polluting vehicles through active travel schemes. 
 

 
1. Recommendations 

 
It is recommended that Cabinet approve: 

 
1.1 The draft borough-wide Cycle Network Plan, based on resident consultation, as shown 

in 3.5 and detailed in Appendix 2. 
 

1.2 The action plan for improving cycle routes, arising from the resident consultation, which 
was undertaken in line with our Travel in Ealing Charter (TIE). 

 
2. Background/Context 
 

2.1 As set out in the Council Plan 2022-2026 - Climate Action: 
 
We want to keep Ealing clean and green, achieve net zero carbon, and ensure our 
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parks, open spaces and nature are protected and enhanced.  
 
Ealing declared a Climate Emergency in 2019 as one of the biggest issues affecting 
our borough and beyond. We have already taken action but want to do more, putting 
sustainability at the heart of everything we do. 
 
We will build on positive changes introduced during the pandemic to enable residents 
to walk and cycle safely by creating more space for active travel and improving air 
quality.  
 

2.2 Additionally, the Council Plan includes a commitment to; Launch our Active Travel 
Charter setting out how we will deliver active travel in the borough and invest at least 
£10m to increase cycling, walking, running, and scooting and reduce polluting vehicles 
through active travel schemes. 

 
2.3 This report seeks approval for the draft borough-wide Cycle Network Plan and for the 

work programme for cycle routes, arising from the resident consultation. 
 

2.4 The council has been implementing cycle schemes for many years, working in 
partnership with Transport for London (TfL) to identify feasible schemes, and to provide 
signposting and safety measures on our roads.  

 
2.5 Since 2018 we have delivered schemes including: 

 
• Ealing-Greenford Broadway route created 2017-2023, including shared sections 

alongside carriageway and through park, and quiet road sections, including junction 
remodelling, new lighting in park, and 2 new parallel crossings of busier roads. 

• Narrow section of off-road path between Pitshanger Park and Perivale widened. 
• East Acton-Chiswick route created 2020-23, mostly on quiet roads but also passing 

through 2 parks.  
• Our first-ever protected on-carriageway cycle lanes 2020-21 – Uxbridge Rd., 

Greenford Rd.  
• Wand-protected cycle lanes installed in Acton and East Southall 2021-2022.  
• Existing segregated cycle track upgraded in east Southall, including priority crossings 

over side roads. 
• Nearly 1Km of segregated cycle track created on former carriageway in North 

Greenford.  
• 2 roads closed to motor traffic in late 2020 (one except buses).  
• One turn ban for motor traffic to create space at key crossing on new Ealing-Greenford 

cycle route, which is near completion.  
• Two key off-road connections widened in 2022 and 2023. 
• Cycle access created to un-ban turn in Park Royal. 
• Bridge widened to remove pinch-point on path on south side of Ruislip Road East. 
• Shared footway created for access to school on Little Ealing Lane / Windmill Rd. 

 
 

2.6 Whilst the existing network of cycle routes increases each year, we have an ambition 
to significantly ramp up our delivery of cycle schemes and to improve the integration 
of the network, reducing gaps by connecting up existing cycle ways. The gaps have 
often arisen because of the piecemeal nature of cycle funding, with the amounts in 
each financial year being insufficient to deliver a cycle route along the full length of, for 
example, Uxbridge Road. Hence we are delivering schemes in sections along key 
routes, and the Cycle Network Plan will enable us to work more strategically to reduce 
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gaps by showing the overall route ambition. 
 

2.7 As such we are currently planning and delivering several cycling schemes, including 
the Uxbridge Road, Greenford Road, East Acton to Chiswick, and Boston Road. These 
schemes will address key concerns which residents have raised, including safety along 
main roads, safety at junctions, and severance from major roads and railway lines. 
These schemes also increase the number of residents living within 400m of the cycle 
network, which is one of the key objectives in the Mayor’s Transport Strategy (MTS).  
 

2.8  Current cycle schemes include: 

• Initial designs for the whole length of Boston Road. As a first stage, there will be 
changes at Boston Manor Station so that cyclists on the Hounslow cycle route can 
safely connect to Southdown Avenue (for Elthorne High School) and Cawdor 
Crescent (for West Ealing). Consultation on the main scheme will follow later in the 
year. 

• In Park Royal, we have designs to take cyclists off-carriageway on Park Royal Road, 
a key link with heavy HGV and bus traffic, and to improve cycling conditions on Acton 
Lane. Public engagement on these will be announced soon. 

• The former Quietway between Ealing Broadway and Greenford Broadway is nearing 
completion. Recent improvements include a better connection between Gordon Road 
and Haven Green, and a widened footbridge on the path connecting to High Lane and 
Old Hanwell. We are considering options for the final connection, between St. 
Stephen’s Avenue and St. Leonard’s Road, and will then ask TfL to signpost the 
whole route and add it to their cycle network as a standards-compliant route. 

• A continuous off-carriageway cycleway is ready for implementation along the whole 
length of Kensington Rd, Northolt. 

Future plans include extension southwards of the North Greenford route, major 
improvements on Uxbridge Road between Hanwell Bridge and Iron Bridge, and 
upgrades on the Church Road / Mandeville Road (A312) corridor in Northolt. 

2.9 The constraints in funding also mean that we needed clarity from residents on how the 
cycling network should be prioritised. For context, delivering c.1km of segregated cycle 
track costs on average c.£1m. As an example, the Uxbridge Road - a priority for cycling 
infrastructure - is c.11km long suggesting a c.£11m price tag. Prior to the pandemic, 
Ealing received c.£2m per annum for cycling schemes from TfL but this funding had to 
cover a wide variety of cycling and active travel related initiatives, with only around 
£500k directly linked to new cycle lanes. For 2023/24 we are receiving just £0.87m, a 
significant reduction from pre-pandemic. As such, there is a clear need to carefully 
prioritise this funding.  

 
2.10 In many areas, segregated cycle routes are not needed because there are quiet 

signposted residential roads, shared footways, or other routes which render traffic 
segregation unnecessary, and it will be possible to significantly improve the network 
through improving residential routes. For other large schemes, there is existing Local 
Implementation Plan (LIP) funding and Section 106 (S106) contributions which are 
enabling us to continue some delivery despite the funding challenges (see 3.8). 

 
2.11 In line with the Council Plan and the TIE charter, we committed to involving residents 

in the development a borough-wide Cycle Network Plan. In early 2023, we prepared a 
map showing existing cycle routes for the consultation. As these existing routes vary 
from fully-segregated two-way tracks to indicated cycle routes along residential roads, 
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we agreed a standard definition for the consultation: “Cycle routes shown are 
considered the most important for cyclists - we have made them more convenient, safe 
and signposted. They can be on or off road, separated from traffic or along quiet 
streets.” 

 
2.12 The consultation on Ealing’s future cycle network ran from 5 April to 17 May 2023, and 

asked residents several questions about cycling: 
 

• How often they currently cycle in Ealing 
• How they would describe their level of confidence in cycling in Ealing 
• What prevents them from cycling, or cycling more frequently and confidently 
• Whether any particular routes need improving 
• Where they would like to cycle 
• On which types of road we should create more cycle routes 
• How Ealing should prioritise implementing the cycle network. 

 
2.13 The consultation received detailed feedback from over 1,100 residents, who have 

provided a valuable source of data for specific routes, as well as wider attitudes to 
cycling and where we need to make improvements. The initial consultation findings are 
set out in Appendix 1. 
 

2.14 A key takeaway from the consultation was on the question of how the cycle network 
should be prioritised. Residents told us that they want to see existing routes improved 
and extended, prior to developing any new routes. This is explored in more detail in 
section 3.5. 
 

2.15 There was a higher level of engagement with the consultation than anticipated, and 
the thousands of in-depth comments on particular cycle routes, highway issues, and 
potential route improvements required detailed analysis. These are a rich source of 
local insight which will be invaluable in developing the Cycle Network Plan. Equally, 
they were a complex dataset to analyse, and to incorporate into the finalised cycle 
routes. The analysis of the comments is set out in section 3.3. 
 

2.16 During the consultation, the council also received comments from Ealing Cycling 
Campaign (ECC). ECC is a group of experienced and enthusiastic residents who know 
the cycle network in great detail, and their input was valuable for consideration 
alongside the resident consultation, e.g. their on-the-ground knowledge of potential 
route connections. ECC produced a proposed cycle route network of their own, which 
laid out routes across the borough. Officers have analysed their route suggestions and 
incorporated them into the indicative Cycle Network Plan where appropriate.  
 

2.17 Delivering an ambitious network of cycle routes will face challenges beyond funding. 
Cycle lanes which keep cyclists separate from motor traffic are sometimes installed in 
the place of car parking spaces, and we recognise that some residents feel strongly 
about this reallocation of car parking space. The TIE Charter, which was adopted in 
June 2023, serves as the foundation for delivering the network: we will communicate 
openly with residents about our plans, consult with communities who live near 
proposed routes, and ensure we are gathering the right data to support the 
implementation of the cycle routes.  

 
3. Key Implications 

 
3.1 Two key outputs emerged from the consultation, the previous work on cycle routes, 
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and the input from ECC. These were: 
 

• The overall Cycle Network Plan 
• Detailed analysis of the findings from the resident consultation. 

 
3.2 The overall Cycle Network Plan remains a key output. This serves as a map of Ealing’s 

plans for cycle routes over the coming decade. It will show existing routes along with 
the proposed routes which will connect these up to provide a cohesive network across 
the borough. This plan takes account of all the information the council has gathered 
from residents and ECC, and existing knowledge of existing and planned cycle 
schemes. The plan functions at a strategic level for delivery across the borough, and 
aims to complement and not contradict plans for local cycle routes which may be 
developed in the next few years as part of regeneration or development schemes. 
 

3.3 The map will also be published with details of how we plan to prioritise and implement 
the proposed routes. Prioritisation will be decided according to factors such as 
available funding (from S106 contributions, central government funding pots, etc.), 
options for connecting existing routes, and the opportunity to tie in with other proposed 
schemes.  
 

3.4 Resident feedback about prioritising existing route improvements, where they would 
like to cycle, and other detailed information about cycling in Ealing, provide an 
opportunity for the council to listen (as set out in our TIE Charter) to residents and 
develop concrete plans which address the issues they raised. It is also a rich data 
source to help the council prioritise and develop schemes across the borough, and 
wider associated issues such road safety, and air pollution. 

 
3.5 The initial Cycle Network Plan: 

 
We have developed a network of cycle routes based on - 

• existing infrastructure  
• routes which align with the desire lines indicated by residents from the 

consultation  
• routes proposed by ECC 
• routes developed by officers. 

 
The map below shows existing cycle routes in Ealing, shown in dark blue. It indicates 
that although progress has been made to connect routes together, in much of the 
borough the route development has been somewhat piecemeal, as outlined in 2.6.  
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We have then devised a network of strategic routes, shown below in green, which will 
enable cycling between town centres and along key routes such as the Uxbridge Road.   
Finally we have proposed a network of safe residential and off-road cycle routes to 
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connect the existing routes and link to the strategic routes. These are shown below in 
purple. 
 

 
 
 
The map below combines all of the above routes into a single Cycle Network Plan, and 
is indicative of how the final Cycle Network Plan will appear. The map is also provided 
in Appendix 2.  
 
As in the above maps, the existing cycle network is shown in blue. Proposed new 
strategic routes (creating the most important connections) are shown in green, 
including their potential connectivity to neighbouring boroughs. The proposed new 
routes to link up this network are shown in purple.  
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3.6 Detailed findings from the consultation: 

 
The consultation generated significant engagement and detailed responses, which 
indicates the high level of enthusiasm for cycling in Ealing and the number of residents 
who are keen for the council to do more to support it. 
 
A key finding from the consultation was from the question which asked how Ealing 
should prioritise implementing the cycle network. Over 800 residents responded to this 
question, and the outline results are shown below.  
 
These results indicate that residents favour the council prioritising the completion and 
improvement of existing routes, including addressing maintenance issues and poor 
connectivity, prior to the development of new routes. This tallies with the large number 
of comments addressing issues with existing routes. 
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Broadly, the sentiment from the consultation is that we need to prioritise connecting 
existing routes, dealing with maintenance issues and improving connectivity, before 
we further develop the longer-term cycle network .  
 
This is reflected in the Cycle Network Plan, which links up (wherever possible) existing 
routes, especially where a small addition can join up longer routes. The proposed 
strategic routes would be a combination of new routes and extensions to existing 
strategic corridors (e.g. completion of a route along the Uxbridge Road), and will be 
developed in more detail over the longer term. 
 
This focus on improving the current network and taking time to plan the future network 
aligns with the development of the new transport and active travel strategy.  
 
Three of the consultation questions generated significant amounts of data, which has 
required further analysis since the consultation ended.  
 

3.6.1 “What prevents you from cycling, or cycling more confidently?” 
 

1,088 residents answered this question, as shown in the results from Give My View 
below:  
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We are tackling the issue of lack of safe cycle parking / storage through the roll-out 
of bike hangars across the borough. In line with our Council Plan commitment for at 
least 150 bike hangars in the borough by 2026, we have installed 54 hangars during 
2023, which has more than doubled the number from March 2023. We are installing 
hangars where communities want them, to address long waiting lists and very high 
demand for safe cycle storage.  
 
We also received 206 comments from residents who had answered ‘Something 
else’ to this question. We then grouped the comments into themes. The table below 
shows all the reasons which were given by more than 10 residents. Other reasons 
with smaller numbers of responses included concerns about air quality; not owning 
a bicycle; and not wanting cyclists or cycle infrastructure in the borough.  

 
Factor preventing cycling Proportion of comments 
Disability / poor health / age 24% 
Weather / hills / geography 15% 
Poor highway surfaces / potholes / street cleaning 14% 
Lack of / poor cycle infrastructure 10% 
Poor driver behaviour / road safety 9% 
Luggage / passengers / work vehicle 9% 
Law / highway code enforcement 5% 
Preference for other mode of transport 5% 
No desire to cycle 5% 
Journey time / distance 4% 

 
The comments which related to specific issues, e.g. with road surface or 
enforcement, are now being evaluated by officers to identify the improvements 
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needed. 
 

3.6.2 “Are there any existing routes / quietways that need improving?” 
 

This question generated 1,805 responses, where residents placed a pin on a map 
of the borough to show a point where a cycle route needed improvement. Residents 
could also leave free-form comments, of which we received approximately 1,200. 
 
The pin locations were mapped to understand where the highest density of 
improvements was being suggested, as shown below: 

 
 

Residents responded in various ways to the prompt of “needs improving”. Some 
comments relate to highway maintenance, painting and potholes, whereas others 
relate to opportunities to connect up two cycling routes, or make a route more 
strategic. These two strands needed separating and understanding in more detail, 
as they have different implications. 

 
From this data, officers have gleaned three types of suggestion: 

• ‘Quick wins’ e.g. repainting faded lines on a cycle route, which can be achieved 
in the next 6-9 months. 56 comments have suggested these. 

• ‘Short-term improvements’ e.g. resurfacing, signage improvements, 
preventing illegal parking, which can be addressed in the next 1-2 years. 814 
comments have suggested these. 

• ‘Longer-term improvements’ e.g. creating new routes, implementing 
segregated routes, which will be achieved subject to funding over the coming 
decade. 659 comments have suggested these. 

 
The data also shows specific improvements which were raised by larger numbers 
of residents, for example: 

• 420 comments related to the Uxbridge Road 
• 60 comments related to Boston Manor Road 
• 51 comments related to the North Circular (A406) 
• 47 comments related to canal-side cycle improvements. 
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There were also 127 comments about poor driver behaviour, and 85 comments 
about enforcement of parking restrictions and/or the Highway Code.  

 
3.6.3 “Where would you like to cycle? Use pins to show start and end of a journey.” 

 
Residents provided 1,220 start and finish points in total. There were different 
numbers of start and end points, and the consultation platform did not provide 
automatic pairing of points, so connecting the points into routes has not been 
feasible. However, residents also provided over 500 comments indicating where 
they would like to cycle, which has been a valuable data source in developing the 
initial Cycle Network Plan. 

 
The analysis has provided a list of identifiable actions (for example, delivering a 
particular cycle route) and lists of possible hot priorities to explore as cycle route 
schemes.  

 
As in 3.3.2, the data has been broken down into three types of suggestion: 

 
• ‘Quick wins’ of which 5 were suggested, for example removing broken glass 

from cycle lanes. 
• ‘Short term improvements’ of which 182 were suggested, for example tackling 

rat-running and speeding along particular routes. 
• ‘Long-term improvements’ of which 193 were suggested, for example safe 

cycle routes across railways and bridges where none currently exist. 
 

3.7 Next Steps 
 
Publishing the Cycle Network Plan enables the council to use funding strategically to 
deliver Ealing’s cycle network. It allows us to build a coherent ‘ask’ of TfL, where extra 
funding may become available. It also makes clear the scale of the challenge in 
delivering this network, and shows residents that we are aware of the scale of 
improvements needed to enable larger numbers of cycling journeys. 
 
The findings from the consultation will be published for residents to view, in line with 
the Travel in Ealing Charter. 
 
We have incorporated the findings from the consultation into the work programme in 
Section 3.8. During the next financial year we will develop a more fully-formed delivery 
plan, prioritising the routes and exploring potential funding options. This will continue 
to evolve and to be included in the council’s work programme over the coming years, 
as the funding context changes.  

 
The council are also liaising with neighbouring boroughs to ensure the routes in the 
Cycle Network Plan align with other proposed routes. Aligning schemes along key 
routes, e.g. Boston Road / Boston Manor Road, will be a priority to reduce potential 
issues at borough boundaries. 
 
Future statutory consultations on specific schemes will take place in accordance with 
the Travel in Ealing Charter, at the appropriate juncture in the schemes’ development. 
 
 

3.8 Initial Delivery Programme 
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Aligning our ambition for cycling with the reality of reduced funding, while maintaining 
a longer-term perspective on what we want to deliver, is key.  
 
There are two elements to our initial delivery programme: 

1. Improving existing routes, in response to the resident consultation, through 
‘quick wins’, straightforward route improvements, and the highway maintenance 
programme. 

2. Developing new routes, in order to implement the Cycle Network Plan, through 
existing funding streams such as S106 contributions, and building a coherent 
plan for future routes in order to maximise future TfL funding. 

 
1. Responding to the resident consultation. 

 
Residents provided over 1,000 comments about improvements to existing cycle routes. 
Together with the overall response to improve existing routes prior to developing new ones, 
there is a clear mandate to make these improvements. They are divided into several 
categories: 
 
Cycle Route Maintenance 
 

Issue Comments Actions 
Poor highway surface, 
potholes, lighting etc 

142 We currently manage our highways 
according to the statutory requirements, 
investigating and considering remedial 
works for potholes more than 40mm in 
depth. However we intend to introduce a 
new level of investigation and potential 
remedial action of 20mm. It is anticipated 
this will provide not only safer streets for 
pedestrians and cyclists but also quicker 
and more cost-effective repairs. 

Street cleaning 
 

35 All cycle lanes will be explicitly included 
in the street cleansing schedule for 
regular cleaning. We will  purchase 
smaller footway mechanical cleaners, 
which are able to clean segregated cycle 
lanes. 

Hedge/branch trimming 14 As part of our safety inspections regime, 
our inspectors who are out and about on 
the public highway will report any hedges 
and overgrowths to the Parks and Tree 
departments for action. Although off-track 
cycle tracks are not included as part of 
our safety inspections, we will look at 
commencing routine inspection of these 
cycle tracks so defects can also be 
picked up and actioned. 

 
Cycle Route Provision and Availability 
 

Issue Comments Actions 
Lack of cycle 
infrastructure 

416 The development of the Cycle Network 
Plan aims to address this. Our ambition 
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is to provide safe cycling routes across 
the borough. 

Increase cycle lane 
physical segregation 

284 This is dependent on TfL funding due to 
high cost, but we are aware of the need 
and are focusing on delivering existing 
and planned schemes. Current schemes 
include sections of the Uxbridge Road, 
with the ambition to join them up to 
complete the strategic route; Boston 
Road, connecting to Boston Manor Road. 

Lack of cycle route 
designation 

221 We are working with TfL to designate 
more residential roads as cycle routes, 
which in many cases requires only small 
changes, e.g. better signage or traffic 
calming measures. We are also planning 
to increase cycle signage on leisure and 
green routes. 

Improve residential blue 
routes etc 

163 As above, we are working with TfL to 
designate more residential roads as 
cycle routes. We are also ensuring the 
routes connect to each other rather than 
stopping / starting abruptly. The aim is to 
create a cohesive network of safe routes 
along residential roads, shared 
cycle/footpaths, along canals, etc. 

Traffic lights 116 We are aware of junctions in the borough 
at which cyclists do not feel safe, due to 
a lack of markings or priority at traffic 
lights, or layouts which bring cyclists into 
conflict with motor traffic. One example is 
the junction of Uxbridge Road with 
Leopold Road and Wolverton Gardens. 
We are conducting traffic surveys in this 
area to understand how traffic is using 
the junction and what measures could 
make it safer. We will work with TfL to 
identify areas for improvement at this 
junction and other difficult junctions.   

Cycle parking 36 We are delivering new cycle parking 
each year as part of the TfL funded 
programme. This includes both Sheffield 
stands and bike hangars. We will be 
installing 270 Sheffield stands in 23/24, 
at locations including schools, stations, 
and high streets / town centres. We are 
also delivering new cycle parking at 
Southall station, which is planned to be 
complete by July 2024. In addition, we 
are making excellent progress towards 
our manifesto commitment of 150 bike 
hangars by 2026; we have more than 
doubled the number of hangars since 
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March 2023, and there are now 98 in the 
borough. 

Cargo bike issue / cycle 
lane too narrow 

21 We are signing up to the Borough 
Charter for cargo bikes, which helps 
boroughs understand how to 
accommodate cargo bikes in cycle 
scheme planning, and ensure they are 
catered for in cycle routes, cycling 
parking etc. Going forward, wherever 
feasible, routes will be implemented 
which have sufficient space for cargo 
bikes to safely use them. The Charter 
also helps boroughs make it easier for 
residents to switch to cargo bikes, which 
Ealing is already doing through our cargo 
bike hire scheme. We are exploring more 
potential schemes to support residents 
as well as businesses to use cargo bikes. 

 
Road User Behaviour 
 

Issue Comments Actions 
Parking in cycle lanes 167 We are working with the enforcement 

team to tackle this issue. We also want to 
improve the reporting function on our 
website to make it easier for residents to 
report as an issue, to enable quicker and 
more consistent enforcement. We also 
want to tighten restrictions, i.e. making 
more cycle lanes mandatory, to reduce 
the parking issue along routes including 
Uxbridge Road. We will confirm next 
steps once the process for tightening 
restrictions is fully understood. 

Poor driver behaviour 127 Driver behaviour is complex, and 
depends on factors including road 
layouts, risk perceptions, and individual 
circumstances. However, there is more 
we can do to limit the ability of poor 
driver behaviour to impinge on cyclists’ 
safety and enjoyment of the roads, e.g. 
increasing segregation from traffic, 
improving residential routes, and 
expanding the network of off-road routes. 
The delivery of the Cycle Network Plan 
aims to achieve all of these. 

Law / highway code 
enforcement 

85 We are aware that some inconsiderate 
drivers continue to exceed the 20mph 
limit which we rolled out to all borough 
roads in 2022. Enforcement is the 
responsibility of the Metropolitan Police 
and the council has no powers in this 
matter, but Ealing is continuing to lobby 
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for powers to enforce 20mph zones 
ourselves. 

Poor cyclist behaviour 8 Unsafe cycle infrastructure, which forces 
cyclists to ride among motor traffic, can 
lead to risky behaviour. By providing 
more cycling routes, we aim to reduce 
conflicts between cyclists and motor 
traffic (whatever the cause) and ensure 
that active travel becomes a safe and 
natural choice. 

 
 
Traffic Measures 
 

Issue Comments Actions 
Reduce ‘rat running’ 24  Where ‘rat running’ is identified as a 

problem, we first take steps to 
understand the specifics of the problem, 
as it’s different in each local area. We 
then evaluate potential measures to 
alleviate the problem, including one-way 
roads and closures to motor vehicles. 
This is done through engagement with 
residents and key stakeholders to ensure 
the schemes fit the needs of each area. 
Tackling rat-running is part of a wider 
shift towards prioritising active and 
sustainable travel, so we are also 
exploring bolder ways to reallocate space 
from cars and make streets safer and 
more welcoming places to be. We will be 
bringing forward pilot schemes to tackle 
rat running in 2024, in line with ‘Free-
range Urban Neighbourhood’ (FUN) 
principles, co-designing with residents to 
find a solution that works. 

Bus stop concerns 20 We are working with TfL, who are 
responsible for bus stop locations, to 
ensure they are suitable and meet the 
needs of all road users.  

Remove parking 20 Removal of car parking is often vital for 
delivery of cycle routes. However, we 
recognise that it is also often contentious, 
and that some residents feel strongly 
about it. Approximately half of Ealing’s 
kerbside is currently used for car parking, 
and we are in the early stages of 
developing fairer ways of sharing our 
streets more equally with all road users, 
including walkers and cyclists.  

Traffic calming measures 18 We have changed our approach to 
monitoring speeds and traffic volumes, 
conducting surveys at consistent times of 
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year rather than ad-hoc, to ensure a 
better dataset is gathered, and using this 
to prioritise projects for traffic calming 
where they are needed most, in 
consultation with residents. 

Remove cycle 
infrastructure 

15 We will not be removing cycle 
infrastructure, as this would conflict with 
our commitment to supporting active 
travel and making it easier for residents 
to cycle for everyday journeys. 

Re-introduce LTNs 10 We will not be re-introducing LTNs, 
which were a specific scheme funded by 
the government in 2020-2021. We have 
listened to resident feedback and 
removed all but two of Ealing’s LTNs. 
However, we know that residents in 
many areas want to see restrictions on 
traffic, speeding, rat running or other 
problems. As part of the new Transport 
Strategy, we will begin to explore other 
options with residents for how to tackle 
these problems, listening to communities 
and working together to try different 
solutions. 

Speed bump concerns 9 We are introducing sinusoidal (‘cyclist-
friendly’) speed humps across the 
borough. Many roads are already 
complete and we are continuing the 
rollout. 

Personal safety 9 We are currently rolling out enhanced 
LED lighting across the borough, 
prioritising areas which have been 
reported as having poor lighting, to help 
residents feel safer along cycle routes. 
Concerns about personal safety while 
cycling predominantly relate to lack of 
safe infrastructure, which will be 
addressed through delivering the Cycle 
Network Plan.  

School traffic 4 We have introduced 24 school streets in 
the borough, with a target to achieve 50 
school streets by 2026. We also continue 
to engage with schools as part of School 
Travel programme. 

 
 

2. Delivering the Cycle Network Plan 
 
Residents provided hundreds of suggestions for route and connection improvements. 
Some of these are already part of specific existing or planned cycling schemes; some 
are already on the Cycle Network Plan map; and a small number will not be feasible 
to deliver. We have collated and analysed the suggestions into a list of 94 frequently 
mentioned routes or issues, and added comments on their viability. This list is included 
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as Appendix 3.  
 
Funding is the main challenge for delivery, and there is greater clarity on available 
funding for the next 1-3 years than for the next decade. Therefore, we can plan 
schemes with greater accuracy up to 2025. A sample of schemes and their funding 
sources up to 2025 are shown below:  
 

Scheme – cycle route Estimated cost Funding source 
Greenford Road (Rockware Avenue 
to Whitton Avenue) 

£50k S106 contributions 

Kensington Road (Ruislip Road to 
Ealing Road) 

£1.1m Levelling Up Fund 

Small Acton connectivity schemes: 
Mill Hill Terrace, Newton Avenue, 
Mill Hill Grove / Edgecote Close 

£18k S106 contributions  

Small Acton connectivity scheme: 
Oaklands access 

£10k S106 contributions 

Gunnersbury Crescent contraflow 
cycle lane 

£7k S106 contributions 

 
Scheme – junction improvements Estimated cost Funding source 
Uxbridge Road corridor – Iron 
Bridge 

£470k for initial 
phase (design, 
engagement and 
part construction) 

LIP funding 

Ealing-Greenford Broadway 
cycleway – east end of Gordon 
Road 

£40k LIP funding 

York Rd and Rosebank Way at A40 
– cycle safety for A40 

£40k S106 contributions  

Boston Manor Station crossing 
improvements for 2-way cycling 

£50k TfL Boston Road 
funding 

 
 
Section 106 contributions from developments across the borough will play a key role 
in funding the Cycle Network Plan. We have approximately £1.2m of S106 outstanding 
funds currently available to commit over the next 5 years for cycling and walking 
improvements. There is also £10m of S106 contributions for road safety improvements, 
parts of which are eligible to be used for cycling improvements.  
 
These schemes, along with S106 funding, other developer funding opportunities, and 
the LIP programme each year, will help to deliver parts of the network.  
 
In addition, the strategic routes are aligned with the spatial plans contained within the 
draft Regulation 19 Local Plan, ensuring that planned priority and secondary active 
travel routes for each town are aligned with feasible schemes. While the funding 
context means the schemes are usually piecemeal by necessity, having the agreed 
Cycle Network Plan in place will enable us to connect schemes as they are 
implemented, maintaining awareness of the bigger picture and ambition for the network 
across Ealing, rather than creating disconnected routes. 
 
The overall network of strategic routes will be developed over the longer term, in 
conjunction with other projects across Ealing, particularly the development of the 
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spatial plans for each of the seven towns. Funding for this period is still uncertain. We 
will continue to develop schemes and build a cohesive ‘ask’ of TfL for future LIP funding 
each year, and to identify other funding sources where possible. 
 
 

3.9 Wider strategy 
 
As the council’s existing Transport Strategy (2019) focused on the initial 2019-22 
period, we have commenced a wide-ranging strategic review to develop a new 
Transport and Active Travel strategy.  
 
The development of a new Transport and Active Travel strategy will provide a new 
bold, ambitious framework which will build on the positive achievements made to 
date and help us work collaboratively to better address our key challenges. The 
strategy will not be developed in isolation and will be co-designed and developed on a 
place-based and ‘whole system’ basis to facilitate impact, and not simply to sit on a 
shelf. It will set out clearly our ambitions for Transport and Active Travel and how we 
will work together to achieve these ambitions. 
 
Furthermore, the new strategy will also provide a clear, strategic, and sustainable 
approach to inform effective future investment into infrastructure and services that 
support, facilitate, and enable Transport and Active Travel in Ealing.  
 

4. Financial Implications 
 

4.1 The proposed routes in the Cycle Network Plan, as well as the proposed improvements 
and interventions to existing routes, are dependent on funding to the Highways and 
Transport teams from TfL and other sources e.g. S106.  
 

4.2 TfL funding was c.£2m per annum, prior to the pandemic, but post-pandemic this has 
been substantially reduced. In 2023/24 the funding for various cycle improvements 
including cycle training funded through TfL is c.£0.87m.  

 
4.3 Cycle infrastructure costs are significant e.g. delivering 1km of segregated track costs 

c.£1m. Given the funding constraints, prioritising the schemes which deliver the best 
value for money is essential. The council will work closely with TfL to ensure the Cycle 
Network Plan schemes are funded by TfL and other funding sources such as S106.  
 

5. Legal 
 

5.1 The council has a number of different powers under which it can introduce traffic and 
highways schemes, including in particular the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984, and 
each has its own statutory consultation process.   
 

5.2 Where schemes are introduced by exercising powers under the Road Traffic 
Regulation Act  1984 by virtue of section 122 of the Act, the council must exercise such 
functions to secure the expeditious, convenient and safe movement of vehicular and 
other traffic (including pedestrians) and the provision of suitable and adequate parking 
facilities on and off the highway…’ and having regards to matters including the 
desirability of securing and maintaining reasonable access to premises and the effect 
on the amenities of any locality affected and any other matter appearing to the council 
to be relevant.   
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6. Value for Money 
 

6.1 The Cycle Network Plan will support more residents to cycle as part of their everyday 
journeys, by ensuring that there are safe routes across the borough. Cycle routes vary 
in cost depending on the level of segregation from road traffic required, the design 
scope, accompanying works and many other factors. The council will ensure all 
schemes delivered will achieve value for money through rigorous cost-benefit 
analyses.    

 
7. Sustainability Impact Appraisal 
 

7.1 Sustainability Impact Appraisals would be conducted for each cycle route scheme as 
required, at the appropriate juncture. 

 
8. Risk Management 
 

8.1 The Cycle Network Plan lays out Ealing’s ambition for a network of cycle routes. 
However, this network is reliant on funding, primarily from TfL to enable this to happen. 
As such the most significant risk is that funding over the coming years is insufficient for 
the continued development of the borough-wide Cycle Network Plan and 
implementation of the associated workstreams.  
 

8.2 This is mitigated by the various shorter-term, ‘quick win’ interventions which would 
further develop the route network in the borough without requiring the most expensive 
types of infrastructure. 

 
8.3 As the Cycle Network Plan develops further into specific schemes, the council will 

undertake risk management in accordance with good practice, to ensure risks are 
accounted for and mitigated wherever possible. 

  
9. Community Safety 
 

9.1 Cycle schemes in Ealing are delivered in line with the London Cycle Design Standards 
(LCDS) and other relevant best practice guidance. This ensures that safety and 
accessibility aspects are fully considered as part of any cycle schemes, both in design 
aspects (e.g. lighting, road surface) and ensuring the safety of all road users.  
 

10. Links to the 3 Priorities for the Borough 
 

10.1 Creating good jobs: Transport links throughout the Borough will be improved, 
particularly sustainable modes and orbital journeys. This will help local people access 
jobs and employers attract local people more effectively.   
 

10.2 Tackling the climate crisis: As part of all transport schemes the council will ensure that 
transport emissions, road safety, and personal security issues are fully considered. 
Cycling is the most energy-efficient of all forms of transport. 

 
10.3 Fighting inequality: Transport links throughout the Borough will be further improved, 

particularly sustainable modes and orbital journeys. This will further enable local 
people to access education, health, and other services more easily.  

 
11. Equalities and Community Cohesion 
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11.1 The public sector equality duty applies to the making of traffic schemes and the needs 
of those with protected characteristics are an integral part of the design and 
assessment process. Schemes for specific cycle routes, which will be consulted on, 
will require an EAA and these will be published at the appropriate time in the 
development of the scheme. 

 
12. Staffing/Workforce and Accommodation implications 
 

12.1 Schemes indicated in the Cycle Network Plan will be delivered by the Transport and 
Highways teams. There is existing capacity and expertise within the teams, but the 
delivery of such an ambitious route network will require extensive resourcing over the 
coming years.  

 
13. Property and Assets 
 

13.1 n/a. 
 

14. Any other implications 
 

14.1 None. 
 

15. Consultation 
 

15.1 Past consultation is detailed in Section 2, and in Appendix 1 - Cycle Network initial 
consultation results. 
 

15.2 Future consultations on specific schemes will take place in accordance with the Travel 
in Ealing Charter, at the appropriate juncture in the schemes’ development. 
 

16. Timescale for Implementation 
 

16.1 The initial Cycle Network Plan outlines Ealing’s ambition for cycle routes over the next 
decade, so the timescale for implementing the routes is 2023-2033. The council will 
also be implementing specific improvements and smaller schemes throughout that 
period. 
 

17. Appendices 
 

1. Cycle Network initial consultation results, 4 August 2023 
2. Indicative Cycle Network Plan, 17 August 2023  
3. Detailed data from Cycle Network consultation, 5 October 2023 

 
18. Additional Background Information 
 

None  
 

19. Report Consultation 
 
Name of 
consultee 

Department Date sent  
to 
consultee 

Response 
received from 
consultee 

Comments 
appear in 
report para: 
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Cllr Deirdre 
Costigan 

Deputy Leader and Cabinet 
Member for Climate Action  

   

Cllr Josh 
Blacker 

Cabinet Member for 
Healthy Lives 

   

Nicky 
Fiedler 

Strategic Director of 
Housing and Environment 

 
26/10/2023 

  

Emily Hill Strategic Director of 
Resources 

   

Earl 
McKenzie 

Assistant Director Streets 
and Direct Services 

 
26/10/2023 

  

Jessica 
Tamayao 

Assistant Director of 
Strategic Property and 
Investment 

09/11/2023   

Alice 
Rowland 

Head of Legal 
(Commercial) 

09/11/2023   

Twahid 
Islam 

Senior Regeneration 
Lawyer 

 
09/11/2023 

  

Russell 
Dyer 

Assistant Director, 
Accountancy 

   

Yalini 
Gunarajah 

Finance Manager, Place    

Abdi Moallin Finance Business Advisor, 
Place 

 
09/11/2023 

  

 
Report History 
 
Decision type: Key 
decision 

Urgency item? No 

Report no.:                                                           Report author and contact for queries:  
20230809 
[INITIAL DRAFT] 

 Emily Shovlar, Principal Transport Planner  

20230824 
[REVISED DRAFT] 

 Emily Shovlar, Principal Transport Planner 
Eugene Minogue, Service Improvement Lead for 
Highways, Transport and Parking 

 

20230831 
[UPDATED DRAFT] 

 Eugene Minogue, Service Improvement Lead for 
Highways, Transport and Parking 

 

20230901 
[REPORT DEFERRED] 

 Eugene Minogue, Service Improvement Lead for 
Highways, Transport and Parking 

 

20231026 
[REVISED DRAFT] 

 Emily Shovlar, Principal Transport Planner 
Tony Singh, Chief Highways Engineer 
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20231109 
[UPDATED DRAFT  
FOR INITIAL 
CIRCULATION] 

 Eugene Minogue, Service Improvement Lead for 
Highways, Transport and Parking 

 

 
 
Appendix 1 – Cycle Network initial consultation results, 4 August 2023 
 
Appendix 2 – Indicative Cycle Network Plan, 17 August 2023 
 
Appendix 3 - Detailed data from Cycle Network consultation, 5 October 2023 
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Users

Total visits GA*

1511
visits to the project

* UA - legacy

Voters

1118
number of people voted

Votes

6051
questions answered

Emails

0
unique emails from voters leaving
open feedback

Qualitative answers

1608
pieces of written feedback

Total visits GA4*

0
visits to the project

* GA4 - new

Surveys

Ealing Cycle Route
Survey

1118
voters

Overview
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Segmentation

Which part of Ealing do you spend most of your time in (e.g. work,

live, study)?

Ealing 596

Hanwell 181

Acton 161

All areas 70

Greenford 49

Southall 38

Northolt 27

Perivale 8

Overview

53%

16%

14%

6%

4%

3%

2%

1%
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Multiple image choice

How often do you currently cycle in the borough?

2-3 times a week 304

Never 263

Daily 260

Once a week 121

Less than once a month 102

Monthly 64

 1114 answered - Could have chosen 1 choice  5 skipped  1129 viewed

Ealing Cycle Route Survey Screen 1

27%

24%

23%

11%

9%

6%
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Multiple image choice

How would you describe your confidence in cycling in the borough?

Confident, but cautious 438

Very confident 240

Cautious, but can cycle alone 195

Not confident at all 149

Can't/ don't know how to cycle 37

Only cycle with others 24

 1083 answered - Could have chosen 1 choice  17 skipped  1119 viewed

Ealing Cycle Route Survey Screen 2

40%

22%

18%

14%

3%

2%
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Multiple image choice

What prevents you from cycling, or cycling more frequently and

confidently?

No safe cycle lanes 426

No safe places to park/store 296

I don't feel safe cycling 259

Nothing 225

Something else 216

Cycling is inconvenient 113

Cost of buying/hiring a bike 23

Lack of training or confidence 16

 1085 answered - Could have chosen up to 3 choices  0 skipped  1102 viewed

Ealing Cycle Route Survey Screen 3

39%

27%

24%

21%

20%

10%

2%

1%
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Quick answer

What else prevents you from cycling, or cycling more?

1 possible answer

 206 answered  8 skipped  216 viewed

Ealing Cycle Route Survey Screen 4
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Fact media

Cycle routes shown are considered the most important for cyclists – we
have made them more convenient, safe and signposted. They can be on or
off road, separated from traffic or along quiet streets.

 1078 viewed

Ealing Cycle Route Survey Screen 5
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Fact text

Tell us if any of the existing cycle routes at the next screen need improving.

Zoom in/out on the map as needed, then place up to five 'cycle' icons onto
any of the existing routes and leave feedback to tell us what improvements
are needed.

 1069 viewed

Ealing Cycle Route Survey Screen 6
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Annotate map

Are there any existing routes/quietways that need improving? Place

up to 5 pins.

Bicycle 1809 reactions / 61% feedback

 565 answered - Could have chosen up to 5 choices  406 skipped  1061 viewed

Ealing Cycle Route Survey Screen 7

100%
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Fact text

Also tell us where else you would like to cycle, alongside the existing cycle
routes and quietways in the borough shown on the screen.

Zoom in/out on the map as needed. Drag Start and Finish pins onto the
map to show start and end points of a cycle journey. Use the feedback form
to describe the location. You can tell us about two cycle routes you'd like by
using two pairs of pins.

 956 viewed

Ealing Cycle Route Survey Screen 8
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Annotate map

Where would you like to cycle? Use pins to show start and end of a

journey.

Start 634 reactions / 29% feedback

Finish 586 reactions / 18% feedback

 434 answered - Could have chosen up to 4 choices  459 skipped  941 viewed

Ealing Cycle Route Survey Screen 9

52%

48%
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Reorder

In which areas should we create more cycle routes?

Highest priority

1 Roads linking town centres

2 In town centres

3 Off-road routes, e.g. canals

4 Quiet and residential roads

Lowest priority

 764 answered  106 skipped  893 viewed

Ealing Cycle Route Survey Screen 10

1.95

2.28

2.83

2.94
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Multiple image choice

How should the council prioritise implementing the cycle network?

Focus on key destinations 388

Complete existing routes 329

Improve current popular routes 329

Consider level of demand 279

Use data on cycling likelihood 257

Develop new routes 175

 800 answered - Could have chosen up to 3 choices  59 skipped  870 viewed

Ealing Cycle Route Survey Screen 11

49%

41%

41%

35%

32%

22%
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Origina What else prevents you from cycling, or cycling more? Date Summary of comment Identifiabl Priority Quick Short Long Disability Weather Poor Lack of / Poor Luggage Law / Preferen No Journey Poor Secure Air Too busy No bike / Cycle Ban Other Other 
Tab methodology: This is a manual subjective log of 'other' comments from question 1. 59 37 35 25 23 22 14 12 12 11 9 7 4 3 2 2 4 10 0

001 pollution 06/04/23 Air quality 1

002 Knee injury 06/04/23 Injury 1

003 Age 06/04/23 Age 1

004 My health 06/04/23 Health 1

005 I am disabled 06/04/23 Disability 1

006 Unable to cycle. Due to bed knees and vertigo 06/04/23 Health 1

007 I'm not fit enough 06/04/23 Health 1

008 My age, 76 06/04/23 Age 1

009
escooter, pedestrians, and e-bikes competing for space. Borough is not enforcing laws on 

ecycles use.
06/04/23

Improve e-scooter / e-bike 
behaviour & enforcement

1 1 1 1
e-scooter 
/ e-bikes

010
Poor driver behaviour, often hostile and inconsiderate, 20 mph resctriction is only obeyed 

by tiny minority.
06/04/23 Poor driver behaviour 1 1

011 Hills and not having a direct route anyway useful 06/04/23 Cycle infrastructure / geography 1 1

012 The weather 06/04/23 Weather 1

013
I'm nearly 67 and haven't been on a bike since I was 12.  Balance, age etc.  I have no 

intention of learning to ride a bike again at my age.
06/04/23 Age 1

014 Cycling lanes are bumpy and poorly maintained, not to mention largely unprotected 06/04/23
Poor highway conditions and 

cycle infrastructure
1 1

015 Time and fitness 06/04/23 Time / fitness 1 1

016 Rain, cold, carrying shopping or heavy items... 06/04/23 Weather / Luggage 1 1

017 Poor road surfaces 06/04/23 Poor highway conditions 1

018 Pot holes and rat runs 06/04/23
Poor highway conditions and 

poor driver behaviour
1 1

019

Other cyclists who disregard safety of pedestrians as they cross the road and walk on 
footpaths. They disregard red lights and act above the law. ALL adults should be registered, 

pass a test and have bikes taxed to put in funds for road improvements and safety. The 
fa lt is not al a s ith dri ers  

06/04/23
Poor cycle behaviour, test / 
register / tax cyclists, cyclists 

registration, 
1 1 1 1 1 1

020
I can cycle but prefer to walk or use public transport. Would like to see preference given to 

these more inclusive forms of travel across the Borough. 
06/04/23

Preference for walking / public 
transport

1

021

I did a lot of cycling in the countryside in my teens, but gave it up once I moved to London, 
because it simply cannot be safe to be sharing the road with cars, buses and trucks.  I walk 
everywhere and use public transport if carrying loads or for greater distances.  Nobody has 

noticed ho  irt o s I ha e been for the last 50 ears

06/04/23
Preference for walking / public 

transport
1

022 I go dinghy sailing a car journey away 06/04/23 Cargo / distance 1

023 roads are in very  bad condition 06/04/23 Poor highway conditions 1

024
the physical state of the roads is poor and may force me to make dangerous manoeuvres.  

Some cycle lanes are not kept clear of vehicles or debris and not swept  or become flooded 
because the drains are not being kept free-flowing

06/04/23 Poor highway conditions 1 1

025 Health 06/04/23 Health 1

026 the weather 06/04/23 The weather 1

027 I hate cyclists. I’m almost hit by them many times. Ban cycling! 06/04/23 Ban cycling 1

028
Weather. Crazy drivers on the road. Local area doesn’t have many places just to go and 

cycle 
06/04/23

Weather / poor driver behaviour 
/ destinations

1 1 1

029 Poor road surface in dedicated cycle lanes 06/04/23 Poor highway 1
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030 Bike in need of repair 06/04/23 Bike repair 1

031

Appallingly low standards of cycle lane marking,zero obstruction enforcement particularly 
outside fast food shops,appallingly bad carriageway maintenance ,potholes in abundance 

,lack of debris clearance,broken glass remains of car bumpers etc Zero enforcement of 
illegal se of c cle lanes b  motorised 2 heeled ehicles     I highlighted most of this and 

06/04/23
Highways, enforcement, street 

cleaning, 
1 1

032 We are too old. Think about people who need cars to get around. 06/04/23 Age 1

033 dont want to 06/04/23 Preference 1

034
Cold, wet, sweaty. insufficient carrying capacity, range. I regard it as a leisure activity, not a 

serious mode of transport
06/04/23 Weather, cargo 1 1

035 weather; inconvenience of getting bike out of storage to go somewhere 06/04/23 Weather, convenience 1 1

036 Potholes. Risk of bike theft while eg popping into a shop. 06/04/23 Highway condition, bike theft 1 1

037 Poor weather and dark evenings 06/04/23 Weather / light 1

038 Poor road surface 06/04/23 Highways 1

039 Speeding by drivers, lack of speed enforcement, aggressive (or oblivious)  drivers 06/04/23 Poor driver behaviour 1 1

040 I prefer weights exercise, as it’s better for me.  06/04/23 Preference

041

cycling routes through Northala park and rectory park are a bit dangerous. The roads are 
not smooth and some paths are not surfaced properly. I used to take my children to school 

using this route but on several occasions the bikes and scooters get damaged and the 
children got inj red

06/04/23 Poor park surfaces 1 1 1

042 I cannnot cycle for work so need my car 06/04/23 Business car 1

043 Cannot carry bulky or heavy items (e.g. a big food shop) safely on my bicycle 06/04/23 Cargo 1

044 Speed of traffic 06/04/23 Speeding 1 1

045 my age and fitness level; poor weather 06/04/23 Age / weather 1 1

046 Don't need to 06/04/23 Preference 1

047 Cycling is incompatible with transporting bulky or heavy loads, such as the weekly shop 06/04/23 Cargo 1

048 I am disabled and cannot cycle. I know how to cycle and have used a bike in the past 06/04/23 DIsabled 1

049 Too busy, not convenient to cycle. 06/04/23 Convenience 1

050 Walking or using public transport is a far more practical way of getting around where I live. 06/04/23
Preference for walking / public 

transport
1

051 I walk and use the excellent public transport! 06/04/23
Preference for walking / public 

transport
1

052 Age - need time to recover from fairly long rides 06/04/23 Age 1

053

What is off-putting for cyclists is the sheer volume of traffic using main and smaller roads all 
throughout Ealing. I am a confident cyclist but some of the driving scares the living hell out 

of me sometimes. Please please get segregated cycling facilities on the main roads and 
LTNs back  A step change in the boro gh began hen e had the LTNs and nfort natel  

06/04/23
Traffic volumes, lack of 

segregation
1 1 1 1

054 Bad weather and poor road surfaces (ruts and potholes) 06/04/23 Weather, road surfaces 1 1

055 health and age 06/04/23 Health and age 1

056 Too much sports equipment, large volume of shopping 06/04/23 Cargo 1

057 Poorly maintained roads by the council. Too many potholes to negotiate 06/04/23 Potholes 1

058 The weather 06/04/23 Weather 1

059 Amputee 06/04/23 Disabled 1
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060 I'm in a wheelchair now following a cycling accident. I hope to get back to cycling one day. 06/04/23 Disabled 1

061
The roads are not wide enough for vehicles and bicycles. The laws need to be tougher on 

helmets being worn and some sort of insurance against accidents caused by any road user.
06/04/23 Infrastructure, cycling laws 1 1 1

062 Age and decrepitude 06/04/23 Age / health 1

063
Pot holes on the road especially on the left near pavements. Makes me need to drift my 

bike to the busier centre of road to avoid them
06/04/23 Road condition 1

064

it s something I enjoy for leisure. I prefer walking, or using a bus, tube or train for most 
journeys. It's quicker, easier with a heavy load (my work bag or children) and no one is 

going to nick the tube. I can cycle, I simply do not want to. It's nothing to do with the roads 
or traffic  Wh  c cle in the ind and rain hen o  can sit arm on a b s ith a book or a 

06/04/23
Preference for walking / public 

transport
1

065 I am getting older and it is more comfortable to use the car 06/04/23 Age and comfort 1

066

Owned and used a cycle for leisure and keeping fit; mainly cycling in parks like Gunnersbury 
and Blondine. Now too old to cycle (age 82) so use public transport or car when its not 

possible to use buses etc. Noted that some cycle lanes are a waste of money (eg Boston Rd) 
and also ca se chaos (eg Chis ick High Rd)

06/04/23 Age 1 1

067 bad knees and vertigo 06/04/23 Health 1

068 Aggressive drivers and other cyclists on the road 06/04/23
Poor behaviour of other road 

users
1 1

069 Two broken knees and 2.5 ins missing from one leg 06/04/23 Health 1

070 Disabled 06/04/23 Disability 1

071 Age 06/04/23 Age 1

072 Dangerous & impatient driving 06/04/23 Poor driver behaviour 1 1

073

Bad condition of roads, pot holes, worn and broken surfaces, tracking from vehicles 
meaning I have to pull out and position myself on parts of the road that other vehicles 

consider inconsiderate cycling. Also the traffic calming humps between Walpole and lamas 
parks are so badl  s rfaced that if I don’t p ll into the centre of the road and c cle o er a 

06/04/23

Potential issue on Dorset Road at 
junction with Gloucester Road. 

Poor highways. Humps between 
Lammas and Walpole parks ha e 

1 1 1 1

074 Medical disability 06/04/23 Disability 1

075 I am 73 years old, have osteoporosis, osteoarthritis, spondylitis  06/04/23 Disability 1

076 Rain 06/04/23 Weather 1

077 Weather. Distance. 06/04/23 Weather and distance 1 1

078
I am old and disabled, and was SEVERELY upset by LTNs and how it blighted my life.   Many 
cyclists I find are very aggressive and have a strong sense of entitlement to the area we all 

live in...
06/04/23 Disabled 1 1

079

Cycling is just a joke - as our local council, you have been given money to support all Active  
forms of travel, yet just about every penny of this money thus far has been spent on cycling, 
even though the numbers who cycle (or are ever likely to take-up cycling) would be vastly - 

and I do mean astl   o tn mbered b  those ho alk (some of hom co ld onl  e er 

06/04/23
No reason - just a complaint 

about money only being spent 
on cycling

080 Other cyclists, especially the lycra types that jump red lights all the time. So annoying! 06/04/23 Poor cycle behaviour 1

081 Health reasons 06/04/23 Health 1

082
I prefer to walk. Better for the environment than cycling. Keep bikes off pavements so 

pedestrians are safe
06/04/23 Preference 1

083 Poor or no consideration of how cycle routes start, end, and deal with junctions 06/04/23
Lack of fully integrated cycle 

routes
1

084
The physical condition/state of the tarmac surfaces (rough patch repairs, loose/dropped 

access covers and defects otherwise considered 'minor' for motor vehicles severely impact 
both the safety AND comfort of cycling more than motorised transport including buses).

Poor highways 1

085

The cycle lanes are inconsistent. Sometimes they are very helpful, sometimes they stop 
suddenly forcing you to merge with traffic. A more consistent and comprehensive set of 

cycle lanes would encourage me to cycle more. I’d also be a more vocal advocate for cycling 
in the boro gh  

06/04/23
Lack of fully integrated cycle 

routes
1

086 Lack of distinct cycle lanes in west ealing 06/04/23 Infrastructure in West Ealing 1 1 1 1

087 It’s no use for shopping. I’m a pensioner and need my car. I live on a hill! 06/04/23 Cargo / Hill / Age 1 1 1

088 Thanks to my disability I cannot ride a bicycle 06/04/23 Disability 1

089 Long commute to work so have to use tube 06/04/23 Distance 1
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090 Children to get places with equipment/bags 06/04/23 Children / Cargo 1

091 Time. Weather. Potholes. Inconsiderate  drivers 06/04/23 1 1 1 1

092 I prefer to drive 06/04/23 1

093 The weather 06/04/23 1

094

Cycling should be discouraged in Ealing.  Cyclists are slowing down traffic, and causing more 
danger for other vehicles and pedestrians.  As Tax payer to Ealing council, I strongly urge 
Ealing council to ditch the cycling lanes idea.  Residents need wider quicker roads for cars 

and b ses   

06/04/23 Remove cycle infrastructure 1 1 1

095 Weather 07/04/23 1

096
I don't want to cycle. I want to be able to get to work on time on public transport or my 

own mode be it by car
07/04/23 Preference 1 1

097 I don't want to 07/04/23 Preference 1

098
I have an autistic grandson who lives 6 miles away and who I have to pick up from school.i 
slso look after his baby brother and at my age certainly cant take him around on my bike!

07/04/23 Various 1 1 1

099 Age, carrying shopping 07/04/23 1 1

100
Too many cars - I live in a residential area that used to be an LTN but the council ripped it 

out and now rat run traffic is too dangerous to risk cycling. Have sold all family bikes. 
07/04/23 1 1

101

I used to  cycle to Ealing station and leave my bike to commute in. A couple of times it s 
been vandalised so then I am unable to cycle home. I tend to cycle now for pleasure as I am 

scared about leaving it in public spaces. It’s crime that stops me more. I am also a fair 
eather c clist so tend to c cle in the lighter months

07/04/23 1 1

102 Need to travel further afield with work 07/04/23 1

103 Sore backside 07/04/23 1

104

injury, hills, safety at night,  inconvenient and dangerous cycle paths (too narrow, suddenly 
finishing, difficult to cross main roads eg over ealing common. Not enough bike priority 
areas at front of lights eg where gunnersbury lane crosses A406, poor maintenance or 

roads and signs  eg the bike on the contraflo  at a en e rd  so th acton is almost in isible

07/04/23
Lots of general improvements 

which have been identified 
within the other questions

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Personal 

safety

105
I often need to carry substantial items with me and/or travel longer distances. Plus it rains 

regularly and I don't enjoy the faff of getting wet. 
07/04/23 1 1 1

106 Weather 07/04/23 1

107 I work too far away to cycle on my regular commute 07/04/23 1

108 Poor road surfaces 07/04/23 1 1

109 Lack of time and opportunity 07/04/23 1

110 disabled 07/04/23 1

111 mostly have to carry shopping 07/04/23 1

112 I cycle when needed 07/04/23

113 Too much traffic, too many accident. 07/04/23 1

114

The state of the roads. Many, particularly on the nearside of carriageways, have potholes, 
ruts and large puddles after rain. Uxbridge Road between Hanwell and Ealing Broadway is a 
classic example. Additionally, illegally parked cars, see the westbound carriageway in West 

Ealing for e ample  it seems ne er ticketed  ca se a serio s ha ard  and 

07/04/23
Various concerns also 

established in Q2 and Q3
1 1 1 1 1

115 too many dangerous joy riders showing off, cycling at a great speed 07/04/23 1 1

116 I’m not super fit (I’m a 61 year old overweight Woman) 07/04/23 1

117 Weather, distance, time, sweating, fatigue 07/04/23 1 1 1
Sweating 

and 
fatigue

118 Aggressive car drivers 07/04/23 1

119 I don't want to and physically can't. I ealk everywhere and use public transport. 07/04/23 1 1 1
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120 Age 07/04/23 1

121 Ealing is a car-infested hellhole 07/04/23 1

122 Long Covid post exertion malaise 07/04/23 1

123 The weather 08/04/23 1

124
I cycled as a student but as a middle aged adult I am no longer interested in cycling. Prefer 

walking, catching the bus or driving as appropriate. 
08/04/23 1 1

125 not practical for time reasons, weather, and need to haul family plus their sports gear. 08/04/23 1 1 1

126
2 children with lots of bags and music and sports equipment to get around on tight 

deadlines 
08/04/23 1 1

127 Huge amount of parking in cycle lanes 08/04/23 Cycle lane parking 1 1 1

128

Danger from other vehicles.  Most roads are car dominated, there s no enforcement of 
rules such as speeding, safe passing distamces, road hierarchy. Added danger of growing 

anger against cyclists. I have been purposely.driben st and even driven into on Ealing 
roads  

08/04/23 1 1

129 Being cut up by scooters (motor, not E) 08/04/23 1

130
I am disable with mobility  problem as well as I am over  70  I can not cycle , do not know, 
do want to risk my life neither have energy. I do not want to learn either cycling. Council 

seems to think everyone should cycle  unrealistic thinking. 
08/04/23 1

131 The quality of the roads 09/04/23 1

132 Lack of Motivation 09/04/23 1

133 weather 09/04/23 1

134 Health.  No nearby public transport so have to use car 09/04/23 1

135 While I feel confident cycling I do not feel comfortable cycling with my children 09/04/23 1 1

136
I just don't want to cycle everywhere when it is raining or I am wearing nice clothes or need 

to carry stuff. Cycling will never replace a good public transport network so you shouldn't 
neglect and further deplete bus routes.  

09/04/23 1 1 1

Doesn t 
want bus 

routes 
nelglecte

137 Disability 09/04/23 1

138
I'm a pensioner and even if I were to cycle I would be afraid of the appalling behaviour of 

other cyclists - on the pavement, no lights at night etc etc
10/04/23 1 1

139 Never learnt due to poor balance. 10/04/23 1

140 The weather 10/04/23 1

141 Lack of street lights and holes in the road 10/04/23 1

142 age, weather, and endemic bike theft 10/04/23 1 1 1

143 Mobility disability 10/04/23 1

144 I was side swiped by a Lynx lorry when cycling  on the road and still have residual problems 10/04/23 1

145 Poor quality roads, badly designed cycle paths, can't to weekly shop on one 10/04/23 1 1 1

146 I am disabled, and have to drive to go anywhere 11/04/23 1

147 Bike lanes that disappear or suddenly have bus stops in them, e.g., Uxbridge Road. 11/04/23 1

148 Bad weather 11/04/23 1

149
The way we are being forced to cycle, the way the council listens only to the cycle lobby, 

this more than anything else makes me want to not cycle 
11/04/23 1
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150 Never learned to ride a bike when young. 11/04/23 1
Didn't 
learn

151 Disability 11/04/23 1

152 Can't ride a bike 12/04/23 1
Didn't 
learn

153 arthritus in ankles,knees and back 12/04/23 1

154
The condition of the most roads with their potholes and ruts, even when they have recently 

been repaired.
12/04/23 1

155 The attitude of drivers and other traffic on the roads make me feel unsafe 13/04/23 1

156 Potholes and raised manhole covers and the general poor state of the roads. 13/04/23 1

157 I am 72 years old with osteoarthritis I used to cycle. My neighbour now has my bike 13/04/23 1

158 Storage at home is ok but not enough sheltered and safe places to park a bike when out. 13/04/23 1

159 You can hear my knees and hips grating when I cycle. 13/04/23 1

160 Cycle security!! My bike has been stolen 5 times 13/04/23 1

161 Potholes and lorries on the roads 14/04/23 1 1

162 Safe parking of bike 15/04/23 1

163
I am 78 and not fit so I use my car to get about. This is true of many older residents but no-
one takes that into accounts as The Mayor and most Councils are so obsessed with cycles 

and confusing cycle lanes particularly on Chiswick High Road .
15/04/23 1

164
The majority of male cyclists who see it as their right to cycle on the pavements, and 

become verbally abusive when challenged!
15/04/23 1

165 Age and unwillingness 16/04/23 1 1

166
Being forced to cycle alongside main roads - impact of breathing in all the pollution. It 

would be great to have more quieter routes 
16/04/23 1 1

167 Bad road surfaces, potholes 16/04/23 1

168
The cycle lanes are rubbish! please get rid of them, it was far safer and easier to cycle 

without them. I now get a false sense of safety and confidence with these awful schemes.
17/04/23 1 1

169 Weather 18/04/23 1

170 Basically the weather conditions. 18/04/23 1

171 The Weather 19/04/23 1

172

The cycle lane down the Uxbridge road is a joke, especially the small bit of the Vale by the 
parade of shops. People permanently parked on a yellow line and in a cycle lane at all 

hours of the day. The traffic warders must be getting a backhander to not give anyone a 
ticket there  What is the point of ha ing c cle lanes if the  are f ll of parked cars d ring 

28/04/23 1 1

173

I am elderly but walk everywhere.  One major problem I encounter is cyclist and electric 
scooters using the pavements at high speeds and have had several near misses with these 
thoughtless and dangerous people.  Ealing Council should make cyclists follow rules of the 

road

28/04/23 1 1

174 Attitude of car drivers 28/04/23 1

175
Confusing state of roads with far too many cycle lanes , bus lanes roads all with own 

furniture signage, keep roads simple for a Safer experience 
28/04/23 1 1

176
Terrible cycle lanes, with potholed surfaces, poor markings, and rarely with any separation 

from traffic
28/04/23 1 1

177
facilities at public locations such as secure provision and putting your cycle helmet 

somewhere so you don't have to carry it around
28/04/23 1

178 Carrying and storing of kit needed eg in bad weather. Health/pain reason. Distance vs time. 29/04/23 1 1 1

179
The conditions of the road surfaces in Ealing are truly terrible when compared to cycling 

anywhere else in London, 
29/04/23 1
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180 Lack of safe cycling routes, especially if cycling with children. 29/04/23 1

181
I don't need to be in the office as often anymore so don't need to do it everyday. I would 

other wise
29/04/23 1

No need 
to travel

182 Potholes, badly maintained roads, poor (worn out / invisible) road markings 29/04/23 1 1

183 Rain 29/04/23 1

184

Very bad cycle lane running adjacent to A40 between Northolt all the way to Acton. The 
new cycle lanes adjacent to the A40 start at Acton and carry on into central London,. This is 

quite unfair as the bulk of my route into central London, from Greenford adjacent to the 
A40 consists of badl  kept ne en narro  pa ed c cle lane  

29/04/23 1 1 1 1

185 Age, health. 30/04/23 1

186

I don t want to cycle, I would rather walk then join the people who break all of the highway 
laws in rights of way and expect everyone from pedestrians in canal paths to drivers on the 

main road to give way to them when they don't have a right of way.  So long as you're 
scheme doesn't end p ith the loss of mat re established trees to p t in segregated lanes 

30/04/23 1 1 1 1 1

Worried 
about 
loss of 
habitat 

187 My age 70+ 30/04/23 1

188
Potholes, speed humps and uneven Road surfaces in areas that don't have dedicated cycle 

lanes.  Also, the amount of traffic and car exhaust fumes are detractors.
30/04/23 1 1 1

189
Pot holes and glass. What are you doing? The roads are a disgrace and unsafe for cycling, 

particularly if you’re new to cycling. Add in illegal food delivery drivers and it’s a nightmare 
for any cyclist 

01/05/23 1 1

190 Baby daughter not ready to be in back seat 01/05/23 1

191
I want to say better cycle paths would help, but far prefer better marked quiet ways and 

regular cycle path markings over the kind of not all that convenient, expensive and 
intermittent projects proposed like St Stephen’s. 

02/05/23 1

192
Lack of consistent stretches of cycle lanes. The lanes are stop start from ealing to 

Shepherd’s Bush 
02/05/23 1

193 Weather, and I have 3 kids 02/05/23 1 1

194 Hills 02/05/23 1

195 I don't want to. Public transport is good enough or I walk. 03/05/23 1 1

196
Cars parked on narrow residential roads used as rat runs makes the space too narrow to 

safely pass oncoming vehicles that are on my side of the road.  
07/05/23 1

197 I don't WANT to cycle anywhere! 09/05/23 1

198 Lack of education for teaching my children to ride safely and confidently on roads. 09/05/23 1
Lack of 
training

199
I prefer to drive as I have to carry heavy kit. I also don't like to be classed as a cyclist as so 

many of them break so many laws and don't care about other traffic
09/05/23 1

200 Not all journeys are suitable for cycling. 09/05/23 1

201 Road quality - too many poor surfaces. 09/05/23 1

202
Massive potholes in the roads. It's so dangerous and feel like I need to watch the tarmac 

more than the hazards around me.
10/05/23 1

203 I work long shifts and just cycle for leisure 10/05/23 1
Only 

cycle for 
leisure

204
Poor standard of driving on London, Roads in particular lack of space given when 

overtaking. Use of door zone as bike lanes
16/05/23 1 1

205
Aggressive drivers bullying cyclists, honking, shouting, close passes for a few seconds. Also 
not giving way or indicating. Drivers complaining about cyclists but flaunting Highway Code 

constantly
16/05/23 1 1

206 Weather, uncontinuous cycling lanes, pollution on busy roads, safety 17/05/23 1 1 1 1

1 0 10 7 59 37 35 25 23 22 14 12 12 11 9 7 4 3 2 2 4 10 0 0 0 0 0
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Original 
order

Are there any existing routes / quietways that need improving? 
Place up to 5 pins. Reviewed Date Google Maps link

Address of 
issue or pin

General 
area

Ward if 
known Summary of comment

Identifiabl
e action

Priorit
y flag

Interestin
g / 

complicate
d 

suggestion

Valid and 
straight 
forward

Hot spot? Quick Short Long

(Mainly Q3) 
General 

undefined 
route 

improveme
  

Uxbridge 
Road / 

A4020 etc 
(any 

section)

A406
Boston 

(Manor) 
Road

Canal / 
RIver 

improveme
nts (nb 
quick 

 

General 
poor road 

safety 
(without 

clear 

Poor 
highway 

surfaces / 
potholes /  
lighting etc

Hedge / 
branch 

trimming

Street 
cleaning

Lack of cycle 
infrastructu

re

Improve 
cycle lane 

designation

Increase 
cycle lane 
physical 

segregation

Improve 
residential 

blue routes 
etc

Parking in 
cycle lanes Traffic lights

Cargo bike 
issue or 

cycle lane 
too narrow 

etc

Cycle 
parking

Law / 
highway 

code 
enforcemen

t

Poor driver 
behaviour

Poor cyclist 
behaviour

Reduce rat 
running

Speed 
bump 

concerns
Bus stop

Re-
introduce 

LTNS

Personal 
safety

Remove 
cycle 

infrastructu
re etc

Remove 
Parking

Traffic 
Calming

School 
traffic

Other 
numeric Other detail

Tab methodology: This is a manual subjective log of comments left 
alongside the pin locations provided in question 2

1045 85 107 952 424 56 814 659 0 420 51 60 47 143 142 14 35 416 221 284 163 167 116 21 36 85 127 8 24 9 20 10 9 15 20 18 4 17 0

0001  

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.55048786

30703%2C-
0.371415053805757/@5

1.5504878630703,-
0.371415053805757,17z

0002 5/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51099137

747141%2C-
0.302354142876724/@5

1.51099137747141,-
0.302354142876724,17z

0003 5/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54989126

778133%2C-
0.3469011016528234/@

51.54989126778133,-
0.3469011016528234,17

0004 5/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54541942

210961%2C-
0.32876845135412003/
@51.54541942210961,-

0.32876845135412003,1
7

0005 5/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53612427

381033%2C-
0.40018741877967834/
@51.53612427381033,-

0.40018741877967834,1

0006
YOU NEED TO THINK MORE ABOUT YOUR DISABLED RESIDENTS 

INSTEAD OF THE ABLE BODIED. 1 5/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52659964

198668%2C-
0.28769513994536755/
@51.52659964198668,-

0.28769513994536755,1

26 
Heathcroft, 
London, W5 

3EZ

Park Royal
More concerned about 

disabled residents

0007
YOU NEED TO THINK ABOUT YOUR DISABLED RESIDENTS MORE AND 

NOT THE ABLE BODIED ALL THE TIME. 1 5/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51122980

443668%2C-
0.3168783989045654/@

51.51122980443668,-
0.3168783989045654,17

159 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 9AU

West Ealing
More concerned about 

disabled residents

0008
YOU NEED TO THINK ABOUT YOUR DISABLED RESIDENTS MORE AND 

NOT JUST THE ABLE BODIED. 1 5/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51057956

4889746%2C-
0.3211802958009935/@
51.510579564889746,-

0.3211802958009935,17

Ealing, 
London, 

W13 9LX
West Ealing

More concerned about 
disabled residents

0009 5/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51530235

897481%2C-
0.2918939053061642/@

51.51530235897481,-
0.2918939053061642,17

0010 5/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51743432

4469946%2C-
0.2873981459621411/@
51.517434324469946,-

0.2873981459621411,17

0011 5/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52109233

465007%2C-
0.29156093435325436/
@51.52109233465007,-

0.29156093435325436,1

0012 5/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50839243

4408684%2C-
0.2915061665112728/@
51.508392434408684,-

0.2915061665112728,17

0013
I have not seen any cycle paths/cycle lanes on Olive road. Are there 

really any? There are just lots of parked cars. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49961556

822043%2C-
0.3040271685989637/@

51.49961556822043,-
0.3040271685989637,17

12 Olive Rd, 
London, W5 

4JJ
South Ealing

Ealing 
Common Blue route concern 1 1 1 1 1

0014

Uxbridge Road, is the obvious route to cycle East-West in the 
borough. However, the short sections of proper cycle lanes aren't 
joined up (stopping at junctions - the most dangerous points) and 
completely absent in the parts I'd l ike to cycle to the most (e.g. the 

shops in central Ealing).

         

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51380005

718896%2C-
0.3030726214133894/@

51.51380005718896,-
0.3030726214133894,17

Haart Estate 
Agents, 17 

The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NH

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Increased cycle segregation 
on The Broadway in 

particular
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0015

I cycled frequently between Ealing and Brentford/Kew/Chiswick 
using the route on Culmington Road during 2020. However, once it 
started being used as a cut-through by cars again I stopped. I now 
only cycle on this route early on Sundays when the traffic level is 

low enough.

            

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50685561

958397%2C-
0.31068411982891897/
@51.50685561958397,-

0.31068411982891897,1

55A 
Culmington 
Rd, London, 

W13 9NJ

Walpole Walpole
Cullington / Lammas rat run. 

Various concerns and 
suggestion on suggestions tab

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0016

Ealing is crossed by lots of train and tube l ines which provide 
useful access, but also reduce walking/cycling routes to points 

where bridges exist to cross the l ines. Unfortunately, many of those 
bridges lack any provision for cycling and have a high number of 
vehicles using them. As a result, these bridges are often the least 

comfortable part of cycle journeys.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51395950

2528316%2C-
0.3143636623520307/@
51.513959502528316,-

0.3143636623520307,17

St Leonard's 
Rd, London, 

W5 2TU

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Improve railway crossings in 
general, in particular St 

Leonards as a key north - 
south connection between 

cycle routes

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Improve railway 

crossings

0017

Tring Avenue should be a good backstreet cycle route to get between 
Ealing and South Acton / Chiswick. However, the number of vehicles 
speeding here as a cut-through avoiding the North Circular makes it 

a poor route for cycling.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50623956

904893%2C-
0.28741805053609015/
@51.50623956904893,-

0.28741805053609015,1

72 Tring 
Ave, London  

W5 3QB

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common Rat running concerns 1 1 1 1 1 1

0018
There is a lack of viable East-West routes along Northcroft Road. 

Many cars use this area to cut-through and the narrow streets with 
many parked cars mean close passes are common here.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50208767

323866%2C-
0.3196285635109719/@

51.50208767323866,-
0.3196285635109719,17

38 
Northcroft 

Rd, London, 
W13 9SX

Northfields Northfield Rat running concerns 1 1 1 1 1 1

0019 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51335900

801286%2C-
0.3296434839550977/@

51.51335900801286,-
0.3296434839550977,17

0020 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51343913

073745%2C-
0.32239079077882815/
@51.51343913073745,-

0.32239079077882815,1

0021 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51159627

241708%2C-
0.3307163675610547/@

51.51159627241708,-
0.3307163675610547,17

0022 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50967321

0338306%2C-
0.3305447061841016/@
51.509673210338306,-

0.3305447061841016,17

0023 Extremely dangerous and polluted 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50812863

138082%2C-
0.2740511198722517/@

51.50812863138082,-
0.2740511198722517,17

239 High St, 
London, W3 

9BY
Acton South Acton

Styne / Uxbridge roundabout 
hotspot but no clear action 1 1 1 1 Air Quality concern

0024 Cycle lane runs out. Dangerous 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50684204

959705%2C-
0.26631562907330153/
@51.50684204959705,-

0.26631562907330153,1
7

50 High St, 
London, W3 

6LG
Acton South Acton Cycle lane improvements 1 1 1 1 1

0025 No cycle lane. Dangerous 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51428057

252368%2C-
0.3011199732505476/@

51.51428057252368,-
0.3011199732505476,17

1 The Mall, 
Ealing, 

London, W5 
2PL

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Lack of cycle infrastructure 
around Ealing Broadway 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0026 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52023808

2705184%2C-
0.31090467173687575/

@51.520238082705184,-
0.31090467173687575,1

0027 Cars constantly parked in bus / cycle lane 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51169145

525945%2C-
0.3148992733024025/@

51.51169145525945,-
0.3148992733024025,17

The 
Castelbar, 

78 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W13 8RA

West Ealing
Ealing 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Bus / Cycle lane parking 1 1 1 1 1 1

0028 Scooters constantly blocking space 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51357335

656986%2C-
0.30492126004122655/
@51.51357335656986,-

0.30492126004122655,1
7

Units 
1/3/22C, 

The Arcadia 
Centre, 

50/52 The 
Broadway, 

L d  W5 

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway E-scooters on pavement 1 1 1 e-scooter / e-bikes

0029 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50844523

319395%2C-
0.30925570980929296/
@51.50844523319395,-

0.30925570980929296,1

0030 No defined space, not wide enough for cargo bike 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51196146

884666%2C-
0.31420719317451606/
@51.51196146884666,-

0.31420719317451606,1
7

60-64 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 8RA

West Ealing
Walpole / 

Ealing 
Broadway

Cycle lane designation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0031
Cars drive much too fast down Gordon road, road surface is 

terrible for bikes. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51465893

916942%2C-
0.3112674920941938/@

51.51465893916942,-
0.3112674920941938,17

61 Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W5 2AL
Ealing

Ealing 
Broadway

Highway surfacing and poor 
driver behaviour 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0032 Not wide enough for bikes and pedestrians. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53183835

409669%2C-
0.3228803303005079/@

51.53183835409669,-
0.3228803303005079,17

St Mary's 
Church, 

Perivale Ln, 
Perivale, 

Greenford 
UB6 8SS

Pitshanger Perivale
Narrow cycle path (possible 

hedge trimming etc) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0033
Not possible to cycle a cargo bike here. Too many gates/ barriers 

that aren’t wide enough. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50198142

079092%2C-
0.33840158162738776/
@51.50198142079092,-

0.33840158162738776,1
7

117 Studley 
Grange Rd, 

London, W7 
2LU

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway Narrow cycle path 1 1 1 1

0034 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50852270

4150465%2C-
0.2744721708926412/@
51.508522704150465,-

0.2744721708926412,17

0035 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51355734

271502%2C-
0.3038704303314388/@

51.51355734271502,-
0.3038704303314388,17

0036

The cycle lanes through Acton allow car parking, which means there 
isn't a safe lane at all , or there are a series of short stretches that 

cyclists have to swing in and out of and into traffic frequently, 
which is dangerous.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50790979

856622%2C-
0.2734051584113706/@

51.50790979856622,-
0.2734051584113706,17

216 High St, 
London, W3 

9NX
Acton South Acton Cycle lane parking 1 1 1 1 1 1

0037 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50745571

28213%2C-
0.2720318673957456/@

51.5074557128213,-
0.2720318673957456,17

0038 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50848407

699798%2C-
0.27613028277050145/
@51.50848407699798,-

0.27613028277050145,1

0039 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50229716

3617655%2C-
0.316209881966798/@5

1.502297163617655,-
0.316209881966798,17z

0040 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51687872

6533825%2C-
0.3069188665740552/@
51.516878726533825,-

0.3069188665740552,17

0041 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51981810

1917224%2C-
0.32289635374997516/

@51.519818101917224,-
0.32289635374997516,1

0042 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50467003

079756%2C-
0.32193741356629557/
@51.50467003079756,-

0.32193741356629557,1

0043
The junction at northfields avenue is very busy and not safe on a 

bike. I've been knocked off my bike by a van. Also so many cars park 
in evening and at night

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51090211

994178%2C-
0.3183864750449117/@

51.51090211994178,-
0.3183864750449117,17

217 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 9AA

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Dean Garden / Lido hotspot 
junction 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0044 I don't feel safe changing lanes after the hospital 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50912094

657583%2C-
0.35379088605090425/
@51.50912094657583,-

0.35379088605090425,1

14 Iron 
Bridge Cl, 
Southall  
UB2 4UF

Iron Bridge

Norwood 
Green / 

Southall  
Broadway / 

Dormers 
Wells

Lines appear faded and 
unclear route suggestion for 

continuing on Uxbridge Road. 
hotspot

1 1 1 1

0045 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50306333

748767%2C-
0.2885794147964904/@

51.50306333748767,-
0.2885794147964904,17

0046 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51252197

576567%2C-
0.29197043673385936/
@51.51252197576567,-

0.29197043673385936,1
7

0047 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50963741

0821426%2C-
0.3280193258940156/@
51.509637410821426,-

0.3280193258940156,17

0048 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53388343

658422%2C-
0.32424277560104686/
@51.53388343658422,-

0.32424277560104686,1
7

0049 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52138819

839078%2C-
0.26227301852096874/
@51.52138819839078,-

0.26227301852096874,1
7

0050 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50746744

453655%2C-
0.2679813591772917/@

51.50746744453655,-
0.2679813591772917,17

0051 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50642309

027005%2C-
0.301026792025052/@5

1.50642309027005,-
0.301026792025052,17z

0052

The shared cycle/pedestrian pavement behind the bus stop on the 
West side of Boston Manor Road requires clear l ine marking to 

demarcate cycle and pedestrians. Additionally the white l ine down 
the centre of the road on the Ealing (North) side requires relining.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49595529

178677%2C-
0.32487564751901843/
@51.49595529178677,-

0.32487564751901843,1
7

231 Boston 
Manor Rd, 

Greater, 
London, 
TW8 9LF

Boston 
Manor Northfield

Improve l ines North of Boston 
Manor. Potentially dangerous 

behind bus stop
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0053
The bus lane through Hanwell to Ealing Broadway needs to be 

resurfaced as it is unusable for cyclists. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51025210

167391%2C-
0.3242076866231236/@

51.51025210167391,-
0.3242076866231236,17

88 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 0SY

Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Walpole / 

Ealing 
Broadway

This section in particular 
appears poor 1 1 1 1 1 1

0054
Popes Lane between the junctions with Olive Road and Baronsmead 
Roads requires resurfacing as cycles have to cycle in the middle of 
the road to avoid the numerous potholes and very uneven surface.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50010759

6214455%2C-
0.2987620003554281/@
51.500107596214455,-

0.2987620003554281,17

104 Popes 
Ln, London, 

W5 4NS
South Ealing

Ealing 
Common

This section in particular 
appears poor 1 1 1 1

0055 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50722778

171098%2C-
0.33920178218256547/
@51.50722778171098,-

0.33920178218256547,1
7
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5504878630703%2C-0.371415053805757/@51.5504878630703,-0.371415053805757,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5504878630703%2C-0.371415053805757/@51.5504878630703,-0.371415053805757,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5504878630703%2C-0.371415053805757/@51.5504878630703,-0.371415053805757,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5504878630703%2C-0.371415053805757/@51.5504878630703,-0.371415053805757,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5504878630703%2C-0.371415053805757/@51.5504878630703,-0.371415053805757,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5504878630703%2C-0.371415053805757/@51.5504878630703,-0.371415053805757,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51099137747141%2C-0.302354142876724/@51.51099137747141,-0.302354142876724,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51099137747141%2C-0.302354142876724/@51.51099137747141,-0.302354142876724,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51099137747141%2C-0.302354142876724/@51.51099137747141,-0.302354142876724,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51099137747141%2C-0.302354142876724/@51.51099137747141,-0.302354142876724,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51099137747141%2C-0.302354142876724/@51.51099137747141,-0.302354142876724,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51099137747141%2C-0.302354142876724/@51.51099137747141,-0.302354142876724,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54989126778133%2C-0.3469011016528234/@51.54989126778133,-0.3469011016528234,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54989126778133%2C-0.3469011016528234/@51.54989126778133,-0.3469011016528234,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54989126778133%2C-0.3469011016528234/@51.54989126778133,-0.3469011016528234,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54989126778133%2C-0.3469011016528234/@51.54989126778133,-0.3469011016528234,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54989126778133%2C-0.3469011016528234/@51.54989126778133,-0.3469011016528234,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54989126778133%2C-0.3469011016528234/@51.54989126778133,-0.3469011016528234,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54989126778133%2C-0.3469011016528234/@51.54989126778133,-0.3469011016528234,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54541942210961%2C-0.32876845135412003/@51.54541942210961,-0.32876845135412003,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54541942210961%2C-0.32876845135412003/@51.54541942210961,-0.32876845135412003,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54541942210961%2C-0.32876845135412003/@51.54541942210961,-0.32876845135412003,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54541942210961%2C-0.32876845135412003/@51.54541942210961,-0.32876845135412003,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54541942210961%2C-0.32876845135412003/@51.54541942210961,-0.32876845135412003,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54541942210961%2C-0.32876845135412003/@51.54541942210961,-0.32876845135412003,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54541942210961%2C-0.32876845135412003/@51.54541942210961,-0.32876845135412003,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53612427381033%2C-0.40018741877967834/@51.53612427381033,-0.40018741877967834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53612427381033%2C-0.40018741877967834/@51.53612427381033,-0.40018741877967834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53612427381033%2C-0.40018741877967834/@51.53612427381033,-0.40018741877967834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53612427381033%2C-0.40018741877967834/@51.53612427381033,-0.40018741877967834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53612427381033%2C-0.40018741877967834/@51.53612427381033,-0.40018741877967834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53612427381033%2C-0.40018741877967834/@51.53612427381033,-0.40018741877967834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53612427381033%2C-0.40018741877967834/@51.53612427381033,-0.40018741877967834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52659964198668%2C-0.28769513994536755/@51.52659964198668,-0.28769513994536755,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52659964198668%2C-0.28769513994536755/@51.52659964198668,-0.28769513994536755,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52659964198668%2C-0.28769513994536755/@51.52659964198668,-0.28769513994536755,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52659964198668%2C-0.28769513994536755/@51.52659964198668,-0.28769513994536755,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52659964198668%2C-0.28769513994536755/@51.52659964198668,-0.28769513994536755,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52659964198668%2C-0.28769513994536755/@51.52659964198668,-0.28769513994536755,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52659964198668%2C-0.28769513994536755/@51.52659964198668,-0.28769513994536755,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51122980443668%2C-0.3168783989045654/@51.51122980443668,-0.3168783989045654,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51122980443668%2C-0.3168783989045654/@51.51122980443668,-0.3168783989045654,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51122980443668%2C-0.3168783989045654/@51.51122980443668,-0.3168783989045654,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51122980443668%2C-0.3168783989045654/@51.51122980443668,-0.3168783989045654,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51122980443668%2C-0.3168783989045654/@51.51122980443668,-0.3168783989045654,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51122980443668%2C-0.3168783989045654/@51.51122980443668,-0.3168783989045654,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51122980443668%2C-0.3168783989045654/@51.51122980443668,-0.3168783989045654,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510579564889746%2C-0.3211802958009935/@51.510579564889746,-0.3211802958009935,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53388343658422%2C-0.32424277560104686/@51.53388343658422,-0.32424277560104686,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53388343658422%2C-0.32424277560104686/@51.53388343658422,-0.32424277560104686,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53388343658422%2C-0.32424277560104686/@51.53388343658422,-0.32424277560104686,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52138819839078%2C-0.26227301852096874/@51.52138819839078,-0.26227301852096874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52138819839078%2C-0.26227301852096874/@51.52138819839078,-0.26227301852096874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52138819839078%2C-0.26227301852096874/@51.52138819839078,-0.26227301852096874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52138819839078%2C-0.26227301852096874/@51.52138819839078,-0.26227301852096874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52138819839078%2C-0.26227301852096874/@51.52138819839078,-0.26227301852096874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52138819839078%2C-0.26227301852096874/@51.52138819839078,-0.26227301852096874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52138819839078%2C-0.26227301852096874/@51.52138819839078,-0.26227301852096874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50746744453655%2C-0.2679813591772917/@51.50746744453655,-0.2679813591772917,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50746744453655%2C-0.2679813591772917/@51.50746744453655,-0.2679813591772917,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50746744453655%2C-0.2679813591772917/@51.50746744453655,-0.2679813591772917,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50746744453655%2C-0.2679813591772917/@51.50746744453655,-0.2679813591772917,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50746744453655%2C-0.2679813591772917/@51.50746744453655,-0.2679813591772917,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50746744453655%2C-0.2679813591772917/@51.50746744453655,-0.2679813591772917,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50746744453655%2C-0.2679813591772917/@51.50746744453655,-0.2679813591772917,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50642309027005%2C-0.301026792025052/@51.50642309027005,-0.301026792025052,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50642309027005%2C-0.301026792025052/@51.50642309027005,-0.301026792025052,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50642309027005%2C-0.301026792025052/@51.50642309027005,-0.301026792025052,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50642309027005%2C-0.301026792025052/@51.50642309027005,-0.301026792025052,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50642309027005%2C-0.301026792025052/@51.50642309027005,-0.301026792025052,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50642309027005%2C-0.301026792025052/@51.50642309027005,-0.301026792025052,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49595529178677%2C-0.32487564751901843/@51.49595529178677,-0.32487564751901843,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49595529178677%2C-0.32487564751901843/@51.49595529178677,-0.32487564751901843,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49595529178677%2C-0.32487564751901843/@51.49595529178677,-0.32487564751901843,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49595529178677%2C-0.32487564751901843/@51.49595529178677,-0.32487564751901843,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49595529178677%2C-0.32487564751901843/@51.49595529178677,-0.32487564751901843,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49595529178677%2C-0.32487564751901843/@51.49595529178677,-0.32487564751901843,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49595529178677%2C-0.32487564751901843/@51.49595529178677,-0.32487564751901843,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51025210167391%2C-0.3242076866231236/@51.51025210167391,-0.3242076866231236,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51025210167391%2C-0.3242076866231236/@51.51025210167391,-0.3242076866231236,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51025210167391%2C-0.3242076866231236/@51.51025210167391,-0.3242076866231236,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51025210167391%2C-0.3242076866231236/@51.51025210167391,-0.3242076866231236,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51025210167391%2C-0.3242076866231236/@51.51025210167391,-0.3242076866231236,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51025210167391%2C-0.3242076866231236/@51.51025210167391,-0.3242076866231236,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51025210167391%2C-0.3242076866231236/@51.51025210167391,-0.3242076866231236,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500107596214455%2C-0.2987620003554281/@51.500107596214455,-0.2987620003554281,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500107596214455%2C-0.2987620003554281/@51.500107596214455,-0.2987620003554281,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500107596214455%2C-0.2987620003554281/@51.500107596214455,-0.2987620003554281,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500107596214455%2C-0.2987620003554281/@51.500107596214455,-0.2987620003554281,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500107596214455%2C-0.2987620003554281/@51.500107596214455,-0.2987620003554281,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500107596214455%2C-0.2987620003554281/@51.500107596214455,-0.2987620003554281,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500107596214455%2C-0.2987620003554281/@51.500107596214455,-0.2987620003554281,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50722778171098%2C-0.33920178218256547/@51.50722778171098,-0.33920178218256547,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50722778171098%2C-0.33920178218256547/@51.50722778171098,-0.33920178218256547,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50722778171098%2C-0.33920178218256547/@51.50722778171098,-0.33920178218256547,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50722778171098%2C-0.33920178218256547/@51.50722778171098,-0.33920178218256547,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50722778171098%2C-0.33920178218256547/@51.50722778171098,-0.33920178218256547,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50722778171098%2C-0.33920178218256547/@51.50722778171098,-0.33920178218256547,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50722778171098%2C-0.33920178218256547/@51.50722778171098,-0.33920178218256547,17z


0056

The cycle lane along the east side (heading south) of the Boston 
Road between Jasamine Road and Townholme Crescent requires 

resurfacing. The cycle lane on the East side (heading north) of 
Boston Manor Road between Townholme Cresent and Humes 

Avenue requires resurfacing.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50452987

135764%2C-
0.33409485621821/@51

50452987135764,-
0.33409485621821,17z

161 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 3QL

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Road resurfacing- these 
sections appear poor 1 1 1 1 1

0057 Cars do not slow at roundabout 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50845888

870551%2C-
0.2959537830778114/@

51.50845888870551,-
0.2959537830778114,17

Charlottes 
Place, 16 St 
Matthew's 

Rd, London, 
W5 3JT

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common Poor driver behaviour 1 1 1 1 1 1

0058 Potholes 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50473107

008366%2C-
0.3036839090678445/@

51.50473107008366,-
0.3036839090678445,17

Orchard 
Music Ltd, 

24 Ranelagh 
Rd, London, 

W5 5RJ

South Ealing
Ealing 

Common
This location does appear 

poor in general 1 1 1 1

0059 Potholes 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51009951

255584%2C-
0.29013264653203974/
@51.51009951255584,-

0.29013264653203974,1

1 Leopold 
Rd, London, 

W5 3PB

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Appears poor in some 
sections 1 1 1 1

0060

This roundabout has multiple entry lanes where drivers in L/H lane 
undertake a vehicle in right hand lane who is correctly giving way 
to a cyclist on the round about . Outcome many near misses ..BTW 
this is much worse at R/A Kent Gardens /Scotch Common where I 

have been knocked off twice (They drove off...)

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52882713

333022%2C-
0.3271910448753035/@

51.52882713333022,-
0.3271910448753035,17

3 Ruislip Rd 
E, London, 
W13 0AZ

Pitshanger Pitshanger

Dangerous roundabout for 
cyclists - this is part of the 

new Greenford to Ealing l ink 
and the route currently 
suggests a longer route 

util ising the zebra crossing. 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0060.1 1

2 Scotch 
Common, 
London, 

W13 8DL

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0061 Cycle area at the l ights would be beneficial here. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51199993

732816%2C-
0.32012105583155703/
@51.51199993732816,-

0.32012105583155703,1

2 Broadway  
London, 

W13 0NG
West Ealing

West Ealing 
/ Walpole

No cycle infrastructure at the 
junction of Uxbridge / 

Northfield / Drayton Bridge 
roads. Lido Dean Gardens 

hotspot

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0062 Cars are perpetually parked along here making it dangerous. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51109184

284192%2C-
0.3261292040249164/@

51.51109184284192,-
0.3261292040249164,17

Lacock 
Court, 2 

Singapore 
Rd, London, 

W13 0UJ

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway

Car parking on route (could 
be a reference to Uxbridge 

Road hotspot)
1 1 1 1 1 1

0062.1 1

104 The 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 0SY

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1 1

0063
Lorries, cars and bikes here make it very daunting for less confident 

cyclists 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51402973

013847%2C-
0.30776143669093203/
@51.51402973013847,-

0.30776143669093203,1

Unit 31, 
Dickens 

Yard, 
Longfield 

Ave, London  
W5 2BF

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Possibly referencing Uxbridge 
Road hotspot 1 1 1 1 1

0064
With buses stopping, road works, lots of cars, South Ealing Road is 

difficult to navigate 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49953258

0264685%2C-
0.3038032971982263/@
51.499532580264685,-

0.3038032971982263,17

152 S Ealing 
Rd, London, 

W5 4QJ
South Ealing

Northfield / 
Ealing 

Common

Poor Road safety - no cycle 
infrastructructure (blue route 

adjacent)
1 1 1 1 1

0065 This is not great to navigate 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51328742

579695%2C-
0.30438207499677405/
@51.51328742579695,-

0.30438207499677405,1
7

Units 
1/3/22C, 

The Arcadia 
Centre, 

50/52 The 
Broadway, 

L d  W5 

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Uxbridge Road hot spots 
lacking cycle infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0066
The rote from Glade Lane to Park Avenue is covered in l itter and 

very badly l it 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50905281

335179%2C-
0.36669504242735185/
@51.50905281335179,-

0.36669504242735185,1

200 Park 
Ave, 

Southall  
UB1 3AN

Southall

Southall  
Broadway / 

Norwood 
Green

Cycle / Foot underpass 
connecting North / South 

requires street cleaning and 
improved lighting

1 1 1 1 1 1

0067
The path is not wide enough for cyclists and walkers it’s also poor 

quality and badly l it 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50556848

98453%2C-
0.34810502835351587/
@51.5055684898453,-

0.34810502835351587,1

Hanwell 
Flight Of 

Locks, 
Grand 
Union 
Canal, 

 

Hanwell
Norwood 

Green
Grand Union Canal narrow 

and badly l it 1 1 1 1 1 1

0068 Uxbridge Road needs substantial improvement 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50988778

942447%2C-
0.3546346479669804/@

51.50988778942447,-
0.3546346479669804,17

Iron Bridge, 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EG

Southall

Norwood 
Green / 

Southall  
Broadway / 

Dormers 
Wells

Uxbridge Road in general 
(Iron Bridge) 1 1 1 1 1

0069

Please can you remove these cycle lanes on both sides of the road .. 
these have been a nightmare for both car drivers and people 

walking on the pavement. These have caused car traffic to build up 
..  hence more pollution. Also as a daily walker on this route cyclist 

sti l l  using the pavement not the cycle lanes. Worst thing I've ever 
seen in road planning and waste of money. Please remove its cycle 

           

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51100946

299049%2C-
0.36986810538889303/
@51.51100946299049,-

0.36986810538889303,1

Holy Trinity 
Church 

Southall, 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3HH

Southall

Southall  
Broadway / 

Norwood 
Green

Remove cycle lanes (NB these 
cycle lanes have been here 
since at least 2008 and are 
not therefore the cause of 

increased congestion)

1 1 1

0070 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51103617

195852%2C-
0.37330133292795553/
@51.51103617195852,-

0.37330133292795553,1

0071 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51123648

871958%2C-
0.3686879334223403/@

51.51123648871958,-
0.3686879334223403,17

0072 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51130326

077753%2C-
0.375661676861061/@5

1.51130326077753,-
0.375661676861061,17z

0073 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51099610

850062%2C-
0.36426765296579733/
@51.51099610850062,-

0.36426765296579733,1

0074 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50362342

4208904%2C-
0.2892109652244246/@
51.503623424208904,-

0.2892109652244246,17

0075
Road surface on Weymouth Avenue is poor. Speed bumps should 

have flattened sections for bikes. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50144518

0631194%2C-
0.3098666761076463/@
51.501445180631194,-

0.3098666761076463,17

14 
Weymouth 

Ave, London  
W5 4SA

South Ealing Northfield
Road surface / speed bumps 

without flattened sections 1 1 1 1 1

0076
The intersection between Broadway and Northfields Avenue is bike 

unfriendly, particularly on Broadway. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51080543

5325885%2C-
0.320297632985016/@5

1.510805435325885,-
0.320297632985016,17z

2 Broadway  
London, 

W13 0NG
West Ealing

West Ealing 
/ Walpole

No cycle infrastructure at the 
junction of Uxbridge / 

Northfield / Drayton Bridge 
roads

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0077 Speed bumps should have flattened sections for bikes 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50889303

603615%2C-
0.3146136031317037/@

51.50889303603615,-
0.3146136031317037,17

23 
Churchfield 
Rd, London, 

W13 9NF

Walpole Walpole
speed bumps without 

flattened sections 1 1 1 1

0078 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51323174

608127%2C-
0.3045034185366702/@

51.51323174608127,-
0.3045034185366702,17

0079 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51154283

2109605%2C-
0.2919608023527065/@
51.511542832109605,-

0.2919608023527065,17

0080 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51554895

542395%2C-
0.3023248579862514/@

51.51554895542395,-
0.3023248579862514,17

0081 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51511958

7594945%2C-
0.31575364149797336/

@51.515119587594945,-
0.31575364149797336,1

0082 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51648541

392911%2C-
0.32176255008639965/
@51.51648541392911,-

0.32176255008639965,1
7

0083 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50988304

8220516%2C-
0.32044987607563025/

@51.509883048220516,-
0.32044987607563025,1

7

0084 Very dangerous! 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51161000

268384%2C-
0.3239294787131941/@

51.51161000268384,-
0.3239294787131941,17

30A Green 
Man Ln, 
London, 

W13 0SB

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway
Nondescript but location is a 

school street 1

0085
Very dangerous for cyclists and bikes can obstruct the road for 

cars.  This road is too narrow for buses, cars and cycles all  at once. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51118266

269914%2C-
0.35517184931866286/
@51.51118266269914,-

0.35517184931866286,1
7

8 Greenford 
Rd, London,, 

Southall  
UB1 3EB

Southall
Dormers 

Wells

General road safety concern 
on approach to Iron Bridge 

junction
1 1 1 1 1 1

0086

Cycling needs to be a priority across Ealing and all  other boroughs. 
Some supposed cycle lanes are not safe as there are wands with 

large gaps which vehicles drift into or park in. There is often debris 
or other obstructions. There need to be proper segregated routes 

across Ealing and all  boroughs to make cycling a safe viable 
alternative for as many people as possible.  Not to mention the 

d f  i  l l i  d h  h l h b fi   i i  

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50677102

295262%2C-
0.25424009610650167/
@51.50677102295262,-

0.25424009610650167,1
7

125-127 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7RQ

Acton
East Acton / 
Southfield

Uxbridge Road pin - general 
request for increase 

segregated cycle 
infrastructure

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0087 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50677102

295268%2C-
0.24932341111450151/
@51.50677102295268,-

0.24932341111450151,1

0088 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50661075

3906784%2C-
0.25863604081420855/

@51.506610753906784,-
0.25863604081420855,1

7

0089 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50049158

4289485%2C-
0.3286791598814043/@
51.500491584289485,-

0.3286791598814043,17

0090 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51212788

206439%2C-
0.3126717364805254/@

51.51212788206439,-
0.3126717364805254,17

0091 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50844244

926261%2C-
0.3408515871751061/@

51.50844244926261,-
0.3408515871751061,17

0092 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50785160

5005804%2C-
0.33941885584273246/

@51.507851605005804,-
0.33941885584273246,1

7

0093 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50883321

73305%2C-
0.33656498545088676/
@51.5088332173305,-

0.33656498545088676,1

0094 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50571577

06422%2C-
0.33668762198675317/
@51.5057157706422,-

0.33668762198675317,1
7

0095 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50344950

923185%2C-
0.33263592968840516/
@51.50344950923185,-

0.33263592968840516,1
7

0096

Disused railway bridge under Coronation Road should be used to 
provide cycle path l inking Masons Green Lane to the Coronation 

Road cycle track.  Although this is within OPDC it forms a missing 
vital l ink in the Ealing cycle network.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52853889

763143%2C-
0.28269083321612154/
@51.52853889763143,-

0.28269083321612154,1

Unit 1 
Coronation 

Rd, 
Johnsons 

Way, 
London, 

 

Park Royal
North Acton 

/ Hanger 
Hil l

Improve access to Mason 
Green Lane from Coronation 
Road. Land ownership may 

make this proposal 
complicated but could 
removed cyclists from 

    

1 1 1 1 1

0097
Two way cycle track needed along east side of Haven Green linking 

Tesco roundabout to A4020. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51534783

0590635%2C-
0.3014877539924887/@
51.515347830590635,-

0.3014877539924887,17

38-39 
Haven Grn, 

London, W5 
2NX

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

No cycle path adjacent to the 
station. Request for two way 1 1 1 1 1 1

0098
Northbound cycle lane needed over railway bridge to l ink Hastings 

Road homezone to Gordon Road.  The uphill  left turn out of Hastings 
Road onto St Leonards Road is difficult for cyclists.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51411931

8138086%2C-
0.3136757117561606/@
51.514119318138086,-

0.3136757117561606,17

20 Hastings 
Rd, London, 
W13 8QH

West Ealing
Ealing 

Broadway

Suggested cycle lane heading 
North l inking homezone to the 
new Greenford - Ealing cycle 

route. Looks viable but 
narrow as a painted lane

1 1 1 1

0099

If Barnes Pikle is to form part of the network, as has been proposed 
for decades, the southern exit across Mattock Lane to Walpole Park 
needs a raised table, with a footway build-out on the north footway 

and parking removed along the south side of Mattock Lane.  
Alternatively, make cycling through the Filmworks development 

legal.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51230319

555974%2C-
0.3076675635628012/@

51.51230319555974,-
0.3076675635628012,17

Barnes 
Pikle, 

London, W5 
5BE

Ealing
Ealing 

Broadway

Improve cycle and pedestrian 
priority to Barnes Pickle. NB 

the respondent only 
references the southern 

entrance however it would be 
prudent to address the 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1

0100
Two-way cycle track needed along west side of Bollo Lane similar to 

the one south of Boston Manor station in Hounslow 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50049663

387028%2C-
0.27736933053057466/
@51.50049663387028,-

0.27736933053057466,1
7

4-5 Roslin 
Rd, London, 

W3 8DH
Acton Town South Acton

Request for cycle lane on 
Bollo Lane 1 1 1 1 1 1

0101
This is really bad, unhelpful and not easy to use at all . How do you 

place pins????? 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50958010

205456%2C-
0.3282639284812605/@

51.50958010205456,-
0.3282639284812605,17

156 
Broadway, 

Ealing, 
London 

W13 9BE

Survey issue Survey issue

0102 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49826338

521049%2C-
0.3031819797719981/@

51.49826338521049,-
0.3031819797719981,17

0103

From Mount Park Rd, it’s difficult to cycle to the covered parking in 
front of Ealing Broadway station. The cyclist currently has two 

suboptimal options:

(1) Join the roundabout: this means merging into the right hand 
lane, avoiding accelerating buses in front of the station, and risking 

i  i h h k d b  b  d  i  i h  i  h  b  

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51624668

552466%2C-
0.3027938643210404/@

51.51624668552466,-
0.3027938643210404,17

9-10, 
Central 

Buildings, 
The 

Broadway, 
London, W5 

2NT

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Poor cycle access from the 
North to covered cycle 

parking at Ealing Broadway 
station. Needs cycle lane 
heading south on Haven 

Green and / or a small section 
  /    

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0104

Cycling towards the station from Gordon Road means cycling on the 
crossing. There is often a choke point here as cyclists and 

pedestrians going both ways find it difficult to read intended 
direction. 

The narrow gap for cyclists between bollards also make it l ikely for 
l i   l l id  h d  

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51523136

396884%2C-
0.3047598280028896/@

51.51523136396884,-
0.3047598280028896,17

5 Haven 
Grn, 

London, W5 
2UU

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Potentially dangerous 
junction / road markings 

connecting the cycle route to 
Ealing Broadway station and 
routes South / East - should 
be addressed urgently, clear 

i k  I  h  l  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0105
It feels extremely unsafe to turn from the A406 into Queen’s drive 
(and vice versa) at this junction. The one-sided cycle lane on the 

A406 also makes navigating to North Acton difficult.
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51709807

673404%2C-
0.2912804591725937/@

51.51709807673404,-
0.2912804591725937,17

36 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 2JH
North Ealing

Hanger Hil l  
/ Ealing 

Common

Connecting to / from the cycle 
path alongside the A406 is 
dangerous at this junction 

and crossings are not 
adapted for cyclists 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0106

Please make it feel safer for cyclists to turn into the A406 from 
Uxbridge Road (and vice versa). This will  help make the river and 

areas l ike Kew and Chiswick more accessible for cyclists. It would 
be great if Ealing could be connected to the popular C9 cycleway.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51140367

8795915%2C-
0.29201016622093956/

@51.511403678795915,-
0.29201016622093956,1

7

1 Hanger Ln, 
London, W5 

3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Difficult cyclist road 
conditions continuing 

straight or turning right at the 
Uxbridge Road / A406 

junction. Difficult to see what 
cyclists are advised to do 

h  h   l  d 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0107 The new C49 cycleway is great but poorly signed. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49883165

9657384%2C-
0.26121914608666863/

@51.498831659657384,-
0.26121914608666863,1

7

96 Rusthall  
Ave, London  

W4 1BS

Bedford 
Park Southfield Improve C49 blue route 1 1 1 1 1

0108 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49276892

757884%2C-
0.31073198335721974/
@51.49276892757884,-

0.31073198335721974,1

0109 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49992837

060505%2C-
0.309959859533242/@5

1.49992837060505,-
0.309959859533242,17z

0110 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50041868

0765215%2C-
0.3268683777058601/@
51.500418680765215,-

0.3268683777058601,17
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0111 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50950093

836239%2C-
0.32326348878984446/
@51.50950093836239,-

0.32326348878984446,1

0112 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51088982

992476%2C-
0.3124488220417976/@

51.51088982992476,-
0.3124488220417976,17

0113
Because of the 4 lanes of traffic this stretch of uxbridge road is 

really unpleasant 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50914181

4494114%2C-
0.3484341402732527/@
51.509141814494114,-

0.3484341402732527,17

407 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EW

Hanwell
Norwood 

Green

Section alongside the 
Hospital is unpleasant (NB 

segregation and defended bus 
lane appears possible on the 

south side. 

1

0114
despite the speed limit, car drivers can be very pushy as there isn't 

much space to overtake 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51672322

157799%2C-
0.29637459873635086/
@51.51672322157799,-

0.29637459873635086,1

39 Madeley 
Rd, London, 

W5 2LS

Ealing 
Broadway Hanger Hil l Minimal road space 1 1

0115
Going east the roundabout is sti l l  very challenging (because of he 

traffic coming from horn lane)
Going west it is much better

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50851804

43913%2C-
0.27515608636207833/
@51.5085180443913,-

0.27515608636207833,1

264 High St, 
London, W3 

9BH
Acton South Acton

Styne / Horn roundabout - 
Heading East the cycle route 

suggests using the crossing to 
the North of the roundabout 

however this crossing has not 
be optimised for cyclists who 

      

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0116
Although I use this street I never realised it was supposed to be a 

cycle way. Traffic is fast and aggressive on it. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51540231

053994%2C-
0.37555252553482354/
@51.51540231053994,-

0.37555252553482354,1
7

104-96 Lady 
Margaret 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 2RH

Southall
Lady 

Margaret

Lack of clear cycle 
infrastructure on this section 
of blue route. Other sections 
have very faded cycle lanes

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0117
This street is used as a rat run by car drivers wanted to avoid the 

traffic l ight between greenford road and ruislip road east. That 
would be great to add bollards to stop through traffic.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52926912

118925%2C-
0.3481388847763611/@

51.52926912118925,-
0.3481388847763611,17

62 Costons 
Ln, 

Greenford 
UB6 8RP

Greenford
Central 

Greenford
Blue Route 87 is a rat run on 

Costons Lane 1 1 1 1 1 1

0118 Eastbound lane not protected 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51155920

5858866%2C-
0.2923773250575534/@
51.511559205858866,-

0.2923773250575534,17

1 Hanger Ln, 
London, W5 

3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Uxbridge Road hotspot - 
difficult continuing East 

across junction
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0119
Risky junction, delivery drivers park in edge of road cyclists must 

merge into central lane as a result 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51332955

920773%2C-
0.30392068393213956/
@51.51332955920773,-

0.30392068393213956,1
7

Units 
1/3/22C, 

The Arcadia 
Centre, 

50/52 The 
Broadway, 

L d  W5 

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Uxbridge Road hotspot Christ 
the saviour / M&S 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0120
Ok westbound, risky eastbound, in both directions i l legally parked 

cars cause danger 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50696455

015017%2C-
0.27001658743553536/
@51.50696455015017,-

0.27001658743553536,1

136 High St, 
Greater, 

London, W3 
6QZ

Acton South Acton
Uxbridge Road in Acton - 

challenging + parking 
concerns

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0121 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51350233

501592%2C-
0.30402701489165684/
@51.51350233501592,-

0.30402701489165684,1

0122 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50834843

4801626%2C-
0.2750436862977823/@
51.508348434801626,-

0.2750436862977823,17

0123 Parking blocking cycle infrastructure 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50718025

8298256%2C-
0.27019439812017154/

@51.507180258298256,-
0.27019439812017154,1

147, 151 
High St, 

London, W3 
6LP

Acton South Acton
Uxbridge Road in Acton - 

challenging + parking 
concerns

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0124 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50916151

488861%2C-
0.33463994973755185/
@51.50916151488861,-

0.33463994973755185,1

0125 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50084880

031791%2C-
0.31558655028093074/
@51.50084880031791,-

0.31558655028093074,1
7

0126 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49828409

464848%2C-
0.31378410582292293/
@51.49828409464848,-

0.31378410582292293,1

0127 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50717419

992157%2C-
0.31947193660810447/
@51.50717419992157,-

0.31947193660810447,1

0128 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51946037

4754914%2C-
0.32299151574364027/

@51.519460374754914,-
0.32299151574364027,1

7

0129
Difficult to cross during busy periods. Cars race down this stretch 

of Northfield Ave 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51003829

8120996%2C-
0.3191195816244541/@
51.510038298120996,-

0.3191195816244541,17

63 Mattock 
Ln, London, 

W13 9LA
West Ealing Walpole Speeding cars near junction 1 1 1 1 1 1

0130 This junction is dangerous for cyclists 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51089528

327534%2C-
0.31943608046307137/
@51.51089528327534,-

0.31943608046307137,1

2 Broadway  
London, 

W13 0NG
West Ealing

West Ealing 
/ Walpole

Uxbridge / Northfield / 
Drayton Green hotspot (Dean 

/ Lido)
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0131
There's zero provisions for cyclists around the entire Northfields 

area. Cars exit side streets without breaking or speed. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50322976

369683%2C-
0.317080912330574/@5

1.50322976369683,-
0.317080912330574,17z

112-92, 
Northfield 

Avenue, 
London, 

W13 9QR

Northfields
Northfield / 

Walpole No cycle infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0132

Leighton Road is a huge issue in the area because it's used as a 
major rat run. Cycling is very difficult due to constant stream of 

traffic. I would suggest making the entire road one way and adding 
a cycle counter flow.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50512638

532837%2C-
0.32296031449121854/
@51.50512638532837,-

0.32296031449121854,1

61-79 
Leighton 

Rd., London, 
W13 9EJ

Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield / 

Walpole 

Leighton Road rat run. 
Suggestion of one way system 
with counter flow for cyclists 

may be challenging as the 
only direct route across and 

may inflame LTN tensions

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0133

The cycling path on the North side of Uxbridge Road is partly on the 
pavement and at one point it crosses the path of pedestrians.  I am 

concerned for my safety as a pedestrian.  
The cycle path along Gunnersbury Avenue is not continuous.  As a 

result cyclists are frequently on the wrong side of the road or on the 
pavement.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51250961

5801825%2C-
0.29490494149716495/

@51.512509615801825,-
0.29490494149716495,1

18 N 
Common Rd  
London, W5 

2QB

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Bus stop EN on the North Side 
of Ealing Common - cycle path 
switches side of the pavement 
immediately adjacent to the 
bus stop which may cause 
conflict with pedestrians - 

      

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0134 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50908319

889811%2C-
0.333155991864309/@5

1.50908319889811,-
0.333155991864309,17z

0135 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50731637

0609836%2C-
0.33779888445377937/

@51.507316370609836,-
0.33779888445377937,1

0136 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51021526

1003935%2C-
0.3237674352518849/@
51.510215261003935,-

0.3237674352518849,17

0137 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51220058

5934075%2C-
0.31235408217558547/

@51.512200585934075,-
0.31235408217558547,1

7

0138 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51381591

6151245%2C-
0.3027218116106223/@
51.513815916151245,-

0.3027218116106223,17

0139 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50668982

1813204%2C-
0.2848523188868901/@
51.506689821813204,-

0.2848523188868901,17

0140 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53590515

488468%2C-
0.3909179125021245/@

51.53590515488468,-
0.3909179125021245,17

0141 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54111734

730379%2C-
0.3812624128121178/@

51.54111734730379,-
0.3812624128121178,17

0142 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53584037

8041534%2C-
0.3701457818366083/@
51.535840378041534,-

0.3701457818366083,17

0143 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53839671

928819%2C-
0.3658017890594989/@

51.53839671928819,-
0.3658017890594989,17

0144 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53253185

982196%2C-
0.3786204200700971/@

51.53253185982196,-
0.3786204200700971,17

0145

Cycling on Uxbridge Rd in Southall  is dangerous due to heavy 
traffic.

Cycling on pavement is a risk. Pavements are croweded with people  
i l legally parked CARS and gods.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52902069

725055%2C-
0.3768769670051797/@

51.52902069725055,-
0.3768769670051797,17

1 High St, 
Southall  
UB1 3HA

Southall

Southall  
Broadway / 

Southall  
West

General issue with Uxbridge 
Road in Southall 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0146
Have frequent near misses here from vehicles jumping l ights going 

west on Uxbridge road or north on Acton lane. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50670883

8688034%2C-
0.2680343298738208/@
51.506708838688034,-

0.2680343298738208,17

86a 
Winchester 
St, London, 

W3 6NE

Acton South Acton
Poor driver behaviour at 

junction around Acton Town 
Hall.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0147
Feel unsafe at this junction when waiting at the traffic l ights to go 

west from traffic trying to turn across the front of me, and 
eastwards from traffic that wants to get away quickly.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51148994

580629%2C-
0.2918523459260669/@

51.51148994580629,-
0.2918523459260669,17

1 Hanger Ln, 
London, W5 

3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common Uxbridge Road / A406 hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0148
Feel unsafe going west due to how close other vehicles are at the 

traffic l ights. Not so bad coming the other way. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51098247

779083%2C-
0.3191465048616138/@

51.51098247779083,-
0.3191465048616138,17

2 Broadway  
London, 

W13 0NG
West Ealing

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Uxbridge Road / Northfield / 
Drayton Bridge hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0149

Often need to turn right here when going west, but it's really hard to 
do safely as there's usually a stream of traffic pushing past me. 
Signally that I'm pull ing over often results in a toot and drivers 

accelerating to overtake me.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51328996

8509945%2C-
0.3042224654818493/@
51.513289968509945,-

0.3042224654818493,17

Units 
1/3/22C, 

The Arcadia 
Centre, 

50/52 The 
Broadway, 

L d  W5 

Ealing 
Broadway Ealing

Ealing Broadway Christ the 
Saviour hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0150
I don't feel safe cycling along the Uxbridge Road with the amount of 

vehicles and buses along the route. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51161000

268394%2C-
0.34856288630596755/
@51.51161000268394,-

0.34856288630596755,1

3, The 
Triangle 

Centre, 399 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EJ

Hanwell
Norwood 

Green

Uxbridge Road general 
concern - seemingly around 

Ealing Hospital
1 1 1 1

0151

Always cautious when cycling along Ruislip Road East towards 
Perivale. I prefer to either cycle along the pathway (which can get 

extremely muddy) or on the pavement as cars get very close to 
cyclists. Cycle route towards Greenford is somewhat safer

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52755125

442569%2C-
0.34804722669731447/
@51.52755125442569,-

0.34804722669731447,1
7

Greenford 
Bridge, 

Ruislip Rd E  
Greenford 
UB6 8RP

Greenford
North 

Hanwell

North Side of the road is 
shared pavement but it lacks 

clear markings which may 
help. South side (heading 

West towards Greenford) has 
a cycle lane on the road but 

    

1 1 1 1 1

0152

Pathway along the Grand Union Canal should be extended all  the 
way along the canal. I predominantly run, but also cycle, along the 

canal and frequently meet cyclists along the route. It can get unsafe 
when it's crowded with walkers, runners and cyclists on the 

narrower paths especially when cyclists are travell ing at pace

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50618152

145465%2C-
0.3489355081425738/@

51.50618152145465,-
0.3489355081425738,17

Hanwell 
Flight of 

locks, 
Grand 

Union Canal

Hanwell
Norwood 

Green

General extension and 
improvements to Grand Union 

Canal route
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0153 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50912908

073469%2C-
0.34048610287306325/
@51.50912908073469,-

0.34048610287306325,1

0154 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51115900

1459426%2C-
0.32537990170118825/

@51.511159001459426,-
0.32537990170118825,1

7

0155 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51350932

298926%2C-
0.30478053646681325/
@51.51350932298926,-

0.30478053646681325,1
7

0156
Uxbridge Road is poor: too much traffic goes over the white l ine; 

parking on lane; speed of vehicles 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51062482

056395%2C-
0.28624110775587575/
@51.51062482056395,-

0.28624110775587575,1

21 Station 
Parade, 

Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 3LD

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Uxbridge road traffic 
concerns around Ealing 

Common station - l ines are 
very faded and could be 

improved

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0157 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51247898

497558%2C-
0.35473614366820394/
@51.51247898497558,-

0.35473614366820394,1
7

0158 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50905181

749453%2C-
0.34803370391875754/
@51.50905181749453,-

0.34803370391875754,1
7

0159 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51188402

047119%2C-
0.3137380398977685/@

51.51188402047119,-
0.3137380398977685,17

0160 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53453940

715997%2C-
0.33218059126605803/
@51.53453940715997,-

0.33218059126605803,1

0161 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49557595

111614%2C-
0.3723758891829587/@

51.49557595111614,-
0.3723758891829587,17

0162 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50636478

861993%2C-
0.26766568196270324/
@51.50636478861993,-

0.26766568196270324,1

0163 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50778835

213034%2C-
0.29096692653558076/
@51.50778835213034,-

0.29096692653558076,1
7

0164 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50276648

932953%2C-
0.3594301486708362/@

51.50276648932953,-
0.3594301486708362,17

0165
Cycle lanes across the bridge at West Ealing station are required to 
join up existing cycle lanes. This bridge is dangerous on a bike. The 

pavement is too busy to cycle on
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51399732

503717%2C-
0.3196525792911964/@

51.51399732503717,-
0.3196525792911964,17

55 Drayton 
Green Rd, 
London, 

W13 0NQ

West Ealing

West Ealing 
/ Walpole / 

Ealing 
Broadway / 
Pitshanger 

Blue route but lacking any 
cycle infrastructure at a pinch 

point
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0166
A cycle lane from Haven Green to Uxbridge Road is needed to join 

up existing routes 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51505507

5262936%2C-
0.30291110610883853/

@51.515055075262936,-
0.30291110610883853,1

7

3, Central 
Buildings, 1

10 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NR

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

hotspot - no cycle 
infrastructure at Ealing 

Broadway station
1 1 1 1 1 1

0167
The cycle lane ends abruptly and you have to cycle on narrow 

pavement to continue Northbound. Cycling Southbound this side is 
horrible

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50616388

288327%2C-
0.2905794515775817/@

51.50616388288327,-
0.2905794515775817,17

25 
Gunnersbur

y Ave, 
London, W5 

3XD

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Previously mentioned issue 
with heading North / South on 
A406 between Ealing Common 
and Popes Lane. Northbound 

rejoins carriageway

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511159001459426%2C-0.32537990170118825/@51.511159001459426,-0.32537990170118825,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511159001459426%2C-0.32537990170118825/@51.511159001459426,-0.32537990170118825,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51350932298926%2C-0.30478053646681325/@51.51350932298926,-0.30478053646681325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51350932298926%2C-0.30478053646681325/@51.51350932298926,-0.30478053646681325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51350932298926%2C-0.30478053646681325/@51.51350932298926,-0.30478053646681325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51350932298926%2C-0.30478053646681325/@51.51350932298926,-0.30478053646681325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51350932298926%2C-0.30478053646681325/@51.51350932298926,-0.30478053646681325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51350932298926%2C-0.30478053646681325/@51.51350932298926,-0.30478053646681325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51350932298926%2C-0.30478053646681325/@51.51350932298926,-0.30478053646681325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51062482056395%2C-0.28624110775587575/@51.51062482056395,-0.28624110775587575,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51062482056395%2C-0.28624110775587575/@51.51062482056395,-0.28624110775587575,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51062482056395%2C-0.28624110775587575/@51.51062482056395,-0.28624110775587575,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51062482056395%2C-0.28624110775587575/@51.51062482056395,-0.28624110775587575,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51062482056395%2C-0.28624110775587575/@51.51062482056395,-0.28624110775587575,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51062482056395%2C-0.28624110775587575/@51.51062482056395,-0.28624110775587575,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51062482056395%2C-0.28624110775587575/@51.51062482056395,-0.28624110775587575,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51247898497558%2C-0.35473614366820394/@51.51247898497558,-0.35473614366820394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51247898497558%2C-0.35473614366820394/@51.51247898497558,-0.35473614366820394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51247898497558%2C-0.35473614366820394/@51.51247898497558,-0.35473614366820394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51247898497558%2C-0.35473614366820394/@51.51247898497558,-0.35473614366820394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51247898497558%2C-0.35473614366820394/@51.51247898497558,-0.35473614366820394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51247898497558%2C-0.35473614366820394/@51.51247898497558,-0.35473614366820394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51247898497558%2C-0.35473614366820394/@51.51247898497558,-0.35473614366820394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50905181749453%2C-0.34803370391875754/@51.50905181749453,-0.34803370391875754,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50905181749453%2C-0.34803370391875754/@51.50905181749453,-0.34803370391875754,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50905181749453%2C-0.34803370391875754/@51.50905181749453,-0.34803370391875754,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50905181749453%2C-0.34803370391875754/@51.50905181749453,-0.34803370391875754,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50905181749453%2C-0.34803370391875754/@51.50905181749453,-0.34803370391875754,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50905181749453%2C-0.34803370391875754/@51.50905181749453,-0.34803370391875754,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50905181749453%2C-0.34803370391875754/@51.50905181749453,-0.34803370391875754,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51188402047119%2C-0.3137380398977685/@51.51188402047119,-0.3137380398977685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51188402047119%2C-0.3137380398977685/@51.51188402047119,-0.3137380398977685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51188402047119%2C-0.3137380398977685/@51.51188402047119,-0.3137380398977685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51188402047119%2C-0.3137380398977685/@51.51188402047119,-0.3137380398977685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51188402047119%2C-0.3137380398977685/@51.51188402047119,-0.3137380398977685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51188402047119%2C-0.3137380398977685/@51.51188402047119,-0.3137380398977685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51188402047119%2C-0.3137380398977685/@51.51188402047119,-0.3137380398977685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53453940715997%2C-0.33218059126605803/@51.53453940715997,-0.33218059126605803,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53453940715997%2C-0.33218059126605803/@51.53453940715997,-0.33218059126605803,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53453940715997%2C-0.33218059126605803/@51.53453940715997,-0.33218059126605803,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53453940715997%2C-0.33218059126605803/@51.53453940715997,-0.33218059126605803,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53453940715997%2C-0.33218059126605803/@51.53453940715997,-0.33218059126605803,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53453940715997%2C-0.33218059126605803/@51.53453940715997,-0.33218059126605803,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53453940715997%2C-0.33218059126605803/@51.53453940715997,-0.33218059126605803,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49557595111614%2C-0.3723758891829587/@51.49557595111614,-0.3723758891829587,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49557595111614%2C-0.3723758891829587/@51.49557595111614,-0.3723758891829587,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49557595111614%2C-0.3723758891829587/@51.49557595111614,-0.3723758891829587,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49557595111614%2C-0.3723758891829587/@51.49557595111614,-0.3723758891829587,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49557595111614%2C-0.3723758891829587/@51.49557595111614,-0.3723758891829587,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49557595111614%2C-0.3723758891829587/@51.49557595111614,-0.3723758891829587,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49557595111614%2C-0.3723758891829587/@51.49557595111614,-0.3723758891829587,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50636478861993%2C-0.26766568196270324/@51.50636478861993,-0.26766568196270324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50636478861993%2C-0.26766568196270324/@51.50636478861993,-0.26766568196270324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50636478861993%2C-0.26766568196270324/@51.50636478861993,-0.26766568196270324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50636478861993%2C-0.26766568196270324/@51.50636478861993,-0.26766568196270324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50636478861993%2C-0.26766568196270324/@51.50636478861993,-0.26766568196270324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50636478861993%2C-0.26766568196270324/@51.50636478861993,-0.26766568196270324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50636478861993%2C-0.26766568196270324/@51.50636478861993,-0.26766568196270324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50778835213034%2C-0.29096692653558076/@51.50778835213034,-0.29096692653558076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50778835213034%2C-0.29096692653558076/@51.50778835213034,-0.29096692653558076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50778835213034%2C-0.29096692653558076/@51.50778835213034,-0.29096692653558076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50778835213034%2C-0.29096692653558076/@51.50778835213034,-0.29096692653558076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50778835213034%2C-0.29096692653558076/@51.50778835213034,-0.29096692653558076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50778835213034%2C-0.29096692653558076/@51.50778835213034,-0.29096692653558076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50778835213034%2C-0.29096692653558076/@51.50778835213034,-0.29096692653558076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50276648932953%2C-0.3594301486708362/@51.50276648932953,-0.3594301486708362,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50276648932953%2C-0.3594301486708362/@51.50276648932953,-0.3594301486708362,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50276648932953%2C-0.3594301486708362/@51.50276648932953,-0.3594301486708362,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50276648932953%2C-0.3594301486708362/@51.50276648932953,-0.3594301486708362,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50276648932953%2C-0.3594301486708362/@51.50276648932953,-0.3594301486708362,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50276648932953%2C-0.3594301486708362/@51.50276648932953,-0.3594301486708362,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50276648932953%2C-0.3594301486708362/@51.50276648932953,-0.3594301486708362,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51399732503717%2C-0.3196525792911964/@51.51399732503717,-0.3196525792911964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51399732503717%2C-0.3196525792911964/@51.51399732503717,-0.3196525792911964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51399732503717%2C-0.3196525792911964/@51.51399732503717,-0.3196525792911964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51399732503717%2C-0.3196525792911964/@51.51399732503717,-0.3196525792911964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51399732503717%2C-0.3196525792911964/@51.51399732503717,-0.3196525792911964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51399732503717%2C-0.3196525792911964/@51.51399732503717,-0.3196525792911964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51399732503717%2C-0.3196525792911964/@51.51399732503717,-0.3196525792911964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515055075262936%2C-0.30291110610883853/@51.515055075262936,-0.30291110610883853,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515055075262936%2C-0.30291110610883853/@51.515055075262936,-0.30291110610883853,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515055075262936%2C-0.30291110610883853/@51.515055075262936,-0.30291110610883853,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515055075262936%2C-0.30291110610883853/@51.515055075262936,-0.30291110610883853,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515055075262936%2C-0.30291110610883853/@51.515055075262936,-0.30291110610883853,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515055075262936%2C-0.30291110610883853/@51.515055075262936,-0.30291110610883853,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515055075262936%2C-0.30291110610883853/@51.515055075262936,-0.30291110610883853,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50616388288327%2C-0.2905794515775817/@51.50616388288327,-0.2905794515775817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50616388288327%2C-0.2905794515775817/@51.50616388288327,-0.2905794515775817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50616388288327%2C-0.2905794515775817/@51.50616388288327,-0.2905794515775817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50616388288327%2C-0.2905794515775817/@51.50616388288327,-0.2905794515775817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50616388288327%2C-0.2905794515775817/@51.50616388288327,-0.2905794515775817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50616388288327%2C-0.2905794515775817/@51.50616388288327,-0.2905794515775817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50616388288327%2C-0.2905794515775817/@51.50616388288327,-0.2905794515775817,17z


0168
Weymouth Ave is dangerously busy during school drop off and pick 
up. Too many cars and irresponsible parking. Makes cycling along 

here with a child very scary
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49868341

394386%2C-
0.30872554630665405/
@51.49868341394386,-

0.30872554630665405,1

70 
Weymouth 

Ave, London  
W5 4SB

South Ealing Northfield

General road safety concern 
on residential street which is 

a North / South Link over 
tracks. Might be worth adding 

road markings

1 1 1 1 1 1

0169
No good route from Northfield Ave to the North side of Uxbridge 

Road 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51084012

8489235%2C-
0.32017655967178094/

@51.510840128489235,-
0.32017655967178094,1

2 Broadway  
London, 

W13 0NG
West Ealing

West Ealing 
/ Walpole

Uxbridge / Northfield / 
Drayton Green hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0170 Too dangerous to turn onto Uxbridge road, no segregated cycle lane 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51138503

739145%2C-
0.3169319497643919/@

51.51138503739145,-
0.3169319497643919,17

Lovelace 
House, 96-

122 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 8RD

West Ealing Walpole
Section of the Broadway with 
minimal cycle infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0171 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51082975

627975%2C-
0.31675022128814456/
@51.51082975627975,-

0.31675022128814456,1

0172

Broomfield road is too narrow, people park cars which overspil l  
onto the road (which itself has no segregated cycleway), 

recommend adding no-parking zones close to the junction at either 
end of the road

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51077861

7666745%2C-
0.3167692850786108/@
51.510778617666745,-

0.3167692850786108,17

4 
Broomfield 
Rd, London, 

W13 9AP

West Ealing Walpole

Road is narrow but there are 
double yellow lines (which 
could be extended) at the 

junctions. A one way (with 
possible counterflow) might 

be more advisable 

1 1 1 1 1

0173 People do not respect cycleways, cars parked / using lanes 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51164665

551074%2C-
0.3150741289811987/@

51.51164665551074,-
0.3150741289811987,17

82A 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 8RA

West Ealing Walpole

Section of Uxbridge Road / 
Broadway with minimal 

infrastructure and parking in 
cycle lanes outside of peak 

hours, faded lines

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0174

This cycleway should be connected to uxbridge road to support 
people looking for quieter options to reach ealing broadway station 

(alternative to cycling down uxbridge road which is busy and 
dangerous)

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51481205

6523624%2C-
0.31443085120137493/

@51.514812056523624,-
0.31443085120137493,1

97 Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W13 8PR
West Ealing

West Ealing 
/ Ealing 

Broadway

Connecting new Greenford - 
Ealing route to the Broadway. 
Suggested elsewhere as part 

of connection to the Hastings 
Road home zone

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0175 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51235783

8011255%2C-
0.31147429212551314/

@51.512357838011255,-
0.31147429212551314,1

0176
North circular bike path needs improvement. The surface is very 

poor and there is no easy way to cross Uxbridge Road 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51753392

409023%2C-
0.290798832961241/@5

1.51753392409023,-
0.290798832961241,17z

56 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HL
North Ealing Hanger Hil l

Cycle path on the west side of 
A406 could be improved and 

additional crossings may  aid 
access to residential streets 

to the North East

1 1 1 1 1 1

0177 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51027591

995332%2C-
0.3239552164359272/@

51.51027591995332,-
0.3239552164359272,17

0178 Dangerous, unpleasant, to be avoided as is. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51324814

887996%2C-
0.3042935374998601/@

51.51324814887996,-
0.3042935374998601,17

Units 
1/3/22C, 

The Arcadia 
Centre, 

50/52 The 
Broadway, 

  

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Christ the Saviour / M&S 
hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0179 Dangerous, unpleasant, to be avoided as is. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51092525

2288686%2C-
0.3193721250876358/@
51.510925252288686,-

0.3193721250876358,17

2 Broadway  
London, 

W13 0NG
West Ealing

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Uxbridge Road / Northfield / 
Drayton Bridge hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0180 Dangerous, unpleasant, to be avoided as is. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50879820

140711%2C-
0.33439573561169/@51

50879820140711,-
0.33439573561169,17z

Adam's 
Roundabout

, London, 
W7 3FE

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

Church Road / Uxbridge Road 
/ Adams Roundabout - no 

cycle infrastructure
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0181 Dangerous, unpleasant, to be avoided as is. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50926348

672366%2C-
0.353828459440404/@5

1.50926348672366,-
0.353828459440404,17z

Ironbridge 
house, 

Southall  
UB2 4NJ

Hanwell
Norwood 

Green
East side of Ironbridge 

general concern 1 1 1 1 1 1

0182 Dangerous, unpleasant, to be avoided as is. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50975761

903411%2C-
0.35705247467630485/
@51.50975761903411,-

0.35705247467630485,1
7

220 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3DZ

Dormers 
Wells

Dormers 
Wells / 

Southall  
Broadway

West side of Iron Bridge 
general concern 1 1 1 1 1 1

0183 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50167331

115438%2C-
0.27483432490460036/
@51.50167331115438,-

0.27483432490460036,1

0184

Calling the 'cycle route' along the Uxbridge Road a Cycle Route is a 
sick joke.  You permit parking in the cycle lanes.  We need a proper 

Cycle Lane along the Uxbridge Road, similar in standard to 
Chiswick's C9.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51101756

863336%2C-
0.32305188284639685/
@51.51101756863336,-

0.32305188284639685,1

64a The 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 0SU

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Unhappy with standard of 
Uxbridge Road. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0185
The Boston Manor Cycle route in Ealing is poor quality.  It needs to 

be improved to bring it up to the standard of the route in Hounslow. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50423298

4843156%2C-
0.33317990408663123/

@51.504232984843156,-
0.33317990408663123,1

7

146-152 
Boston Rd, 

London, W7 
2HJ

Boston 
Manor Northfield

Requesting Boston Manor 
Road improvement 1 1 1 1 1

0186

The Mattock Lane/Grove cycle route is a good alternative to the 
Uxbridge Road but there are too many cars (including parking 

provision) and too much aggressive driving.   The round 
abouts/junctions at the South Ealing Road are not safe.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51162373

196006%2C-
0.30729500278593225/
@51.51162373196006,-

0.30729500278593225,1

2 Mattock 
Ln, London, 

W5 5BG

Ealing 
Broadway

Walpole / 
Ealing / 
Ealing 

Common

Request for Mattock Lane 
improvements and 

roundabouts / junctions on St 
Marys / South Ealing Road

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0187
Again on the Uxbridge Road in Acton, l ike further west, the cycle 
lane is inadequate, fragmentary and often blocked by motorists 

parking.
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50697085

35929%2C-
0.26841370090604943/
@51.5069708535929,-

0.26841370090604943,1

90 High St, 
London, W3 

6QX
Acton South Acton

Intermittent cycle lane on 
Uxbridge Road in Acton 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0188
There are useful fragments here to go north, but they are not a 

complete route.  We need joined up infrastructure. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52109896

334275%2C-
0.29901234134794397/
@51.52109896334275,-

0.29901234134794397,1
7

4A West Rd, 
London, W5 

2QL
Montpelier

Ealing 
Broadway / 
Hanger Hil l

This appears to be a reference 
to c85  sections of which are 

poorly designated
1 1 1 1

0189
Full  of mud and gravel adjacent to the west side of the bridge.  
Many potholes between Kuya Fernando and the bridge on the 

eastbound side
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50850575

638516%2C-
0.34341864864372074/
@51.50850575638516,-

0.34341864864372074,1

310-312 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EP

Hanwell

Norwood 
Green / 

Hanwell 
Broadway

Street cleaning and 
resurfacing of the cycle / bus 
lane west of on the North Side 
of Uxbridge Road to the west 

of Hanwell Bridge

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0190
Colebrooke Avenue is safer and quieter than using The Avenue and 

could usefully be signposted 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51857333

243552%2C-
0.3194794915762955/@

51.51857333243552,-
0.3194794915762955,17

107 The 
Avenue, 
London, 
W13 8JT

West Ealing
Ealing 

Broadway 

Suggestion of using Colebrook 
rather than the Avenue 

however the Avenue forms a 
key section of C86 and the 

new Greenford - Ealing route. 
Additionally the Avenue is 

  

1 1

0191

The on-footway cycle path east of Iron Bridge has lost all  its 
markings and is poorly signposted.  A cycle priority phase at the 

l ights heading north from Windmill  Lane would help cyclists' 
confidence at this busy and intimidating junction

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50971487

929003%2C-
0.35352040126449547/
@51.50971487929003,-

0.35352040126449547,1
7

343, 345 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3ED

Iron Bridge
Norwood 

Green

Lines do need repainting on 
the cycle path. There are 

advanced stop l ines at the 
junction at the top of 

Windmill  Lane (which is 
lacking in any other cycle 

i f ) h f   

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0192
Some cycle safety measures over the railway bridge would be very 

welcome 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51356383

831172%2C-
0.31973373954399475/
@51.51356383831172,-

0.31973373954399475,1

1, Castle 
Hil l  Parade, 
The Avenue, 

London, 
W13 8JP

West Ealing

Pitshanger / 
Ealing 

Broadway / 
West Ealing 
/ Walpole

Lack of cycle infrastructure on 
the Drayton Green Road 

railway Bridge which forms 
part of C86. Difficult to see 
what could be put in place 

beyond highway surfacing but 
    

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0193
The bollard layout and tree pit positions at the southern end make 
for a difficult manoeuvre and can cause unnecessary conflict with 

pedestrians that could usefully be re-considered
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49581470

774259%2C-
0.3017462383352787/@

51.49581470774259,-
0.3017462383352787,17

82 
Clayponds 
Gardens, 

London, W5 
4RF

South Ealing Northfield

C86 - South end of the route 
through South Ealing cemetery 

to occupation late has 
bollards to prevent vehicles. 

No obvious cause for 
concerns in relation to the 

    

1 1 1 1 1

0194 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50670400

7467484%2C-
0.26559876972008345/

@51.506704007467484,-
0.26559876972008345,1

7

0195 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50861383

9687335%2C-
0.26663028434330105/

@51.508613839687335,-
0.26663028434330105,1

0196 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51389130

95887%2C-
0.30259029338509214/
@51.5138913095887,-

0.30259029338509214,1
7

0197 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50214636

3270626%2C-
0.30389983609897975/

@51.502146363270626,-
0.30389983609897975,1

7

0198 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52656595

357648%2C-
0.27735083548655837/
@51.52656595357648,-

0.27735083548655837,1

0199 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52527099

2218665%2C-
0.2703985497199568/@
51.525270992218665,-

0.2703985497199568,17

0200 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52337520

917082%2C-
0.265549115821031/@5

1.52337520917082,-
0.265549115821031,17z

0201

Why does the cycle lane zig zag across the pavement? If pedestrians 
have right of way, where do I walk? Cyclists don't care about others  

If they have their own lane, then they don't care, why make 
pedestrians walk across that several times? And secondly, with the 
bus stop in place (which get very busy) there is no where to walk as 

you're forced into the cycle lane just to get past. Very i l l  thought 
  

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.55359347

8549445%2C-
0.3378773452358308/@
51.553593478549445,-

0.3378773452358308,17

1470 
Greenford 

Rd, 
Greenford 
UB6 0HW

Sudbury Hil l
North 

Greenford

No obvious cause for concern  
the cycle path crosses 

pavement owing to bus stop 
but there is tactile paving and 
an alternative route adjacent

1 1

0202

The towpath has received huge investment and improvement but 
there was no point doing this when canal and rivers trust (formerly 
british waterways) are so bad at keeping trees and bushes trimmed.

Their customer service has also got worse, requiring repeated 
emails and photos.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54332307

966906%2C-
0.3556283171922825/@

51.54332307966906,-
0.3556283171922825,17

20, 21 
Fairway Dr, 
Greenford 
UB6 8PW

Greenford
Central 

Greenford

Appears to be a narrow, 
potentially overgrown section 

of towpath
1 1 1 1 1

0203

The towpath has received huge investment and improvement but 
there was no point doing this when canal and rivers trust (formerly 
british waterways) are so bad at keeping trees and bushes trimmed.

Their customer service has also got worse, requiring repeated 
emails and photos.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54094167

3700615%2C-
0.3653434718330484/@
51.540941673700615,-

0.3653434718330484,17

Unit L 
metropolita
n Park, Field 

Way, 
Greenford, 

Greater 
L d  UB6 

Greenford
Central 

Greenford

Appears to be a narrow, 
potentially overgrown section 

of towpath
1 1 1 1 1

0204

The towpath has received huge investment and improvement but 
there was no point doing this when canal and rivers trust (formerly 
british waterways) are so bad at keeping trees and bushes trimmed.

Their customer service has also got worse, requiring repeated 
emails and photos.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53590497

09788%2C-
0.36837856557002446/
@51.5359049709788,-

0.36837856557002446,1

216 
Ferrymead 

Ave, 
Greenford 
UB6 9TP

Greenford
Greenford 
Broadway

Appears to be a narrow, 
potentially overgrown section 

of towpath
1 1 1 1 1

0205

The towpath has received huge investment and improvement but 
there was no point doing this when canal and rivers trust (formerly 
british waterways) are so bad at keeping trees and bushes trimmed.

Their customer service has also got worse, requiring repeated 
emails and photos.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53033302

811997%2C-
0.3758070330955099/@

51.53033302811997,-
0.3758070330955099,17

45 
Frensham 

Cl, Southall  
UB1 2YG

Greenford

Greenford 
Broadway / 

Lady 
Margaret

Appears to be a narrow, 
potentially overgrown section 

of towpath
1 1 1 1 1

0206

The towpath has received huge investment and improvement but 
there was no point doing this when canal and rivers trust (formerly 
british waterways) are so bad at keeping trees and bushes trimmed.

Their customer service has also got worse, requiring repeated 
emails and photos.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52315410

678542%2C-
0.3780385277267073/@

51.52315410678542,-
0.3780385277267073,17

58 
Kingsbridge 

Cres, 
Southall  
UB1 2DL

Southall
Lady 

Margaret

Appears to be a narrow, 
potentially overgrown section 

of towpath
1 1 1 1 1

0207

Here is a bit of a mess as the cycle route goes right through a 
narrow part of the pavement (trees) where there are people waiting 
at a bus stop.  The cycle lane should go onto the pavement further 

down the road.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51303983

2744205%2C-
0.29669582081696566/

@51.513039832744205,-
0.29669582081696566,1

32 The Mall  
Ealing, 

London, W5 
3TJ

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Bus stop EM on the North Side 
of Uxbridge Road. The 

respondent may have a point 
that a bus / cycle lane here 

with cyclists rejoin the 
pavement after the bus stop 

    

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0208

The cycle lane and the pavement are very confusing here.  Vehicles 
turning left into Hamilton road - very hard to see cycles coming 

eastwards and vehicles turning out of Hamilton Road right need to 
creep forward to get out at busy times of day - again blocking lane.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51377429

0822276%2C-
0.29865919781586703/

@51.513774290822276,-
0.29865919781586703,1

7

46-47 The 
Mall, 

Ealing, 
London, W5 

3TJ

Ealing

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Ealing 
Common

This junction does appear 
concerning - tree and wall 

reduce visibil ity for vehicles 
emerging from Hamilton Road 

but the raised table for 
pedestrians ends leaving 

      

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0209 Cycling should be banned. It’s dangerous! 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51383938

6208005%2C-
0.3052127954690853/@
51.513839386208005,-

0.3052127954690853,17

6 Spring 
Bridge Rd, 

London, W5 
2AA

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway Ban cycling 1 1

0210 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51098161

368252%2C-
0.30469781133822593/
@51.51098161368252,-

0.30469781133822593,1

0211 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51536167

782354%2C-
0.3091610071390072/@

51.51536167782354,-
0.3091610071390072,17

0212 Poor road surface 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50674697

4224235%2C-
0.2652261365430286/@
51.506746974224235,-

0.2652261365430286,17

7 Alfred Rd, 
London, W3 

6LH

Acton 
central South Acton

Southern end of Alfred Road 
requires resurfacing 1 1 1 1

0213 Poor road surface 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50706751

079401%2C-
0.2517507184522083/@

51.50706751079401,-
0.2517507184522083,17

51 
Bromyard 

Ave, London  
W3 7JY

East Acton East Acton

South west section of 
Bromyard Avenue could do 

with improvement to 
pavement and highway for all  

users. Additionally cyclists 
are highly l ikely to use this 

    

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0214 Poor road surface 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50909752

337133%2C-
0.2833364118115833/@

51.50909752337133,-
0.2833364118115833,17

51 
Bromyard 

Ave, London  
W3 7JY

Duplicate of comment above 
therefore not re-logged

0215 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51042501

374929%2C-
0.27255794978487735/
@51.51042501374929,-

0.27255794978487735,1
7

0216 Quality of the road is poor, needs resurfacing 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51280187

571353%2C-
0.2763122772080817/@

51.51280187571353,-
0.2763122772080817,17

42 
Rosemont 

Rd, London, 
W3 9LY

Acton North Acton

Road surface on C41 
Rosemont does appear Poor 

and includes full  width speed 
humps.

1 1 1 1 1

0217 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51190721

0930374%2C-
0.2912317248513552/@
51.511907210930374,-

0.2912317248513552,17

0218 Quality of the road needs improvement 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50655912

220671%2C-
0.24934518864498045/
@51.50655912220671,-

0.24934518864498045,1
7

55 The Vale, 
London, W3 

7RR
East Acton

East Acton / 
Southfield

Section of Uxbridge Road that 
does appear to be in poor 

condition
1 1 1 1 1

0219 Quality of the road needs improvement 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50615154

378999%2C-
0.27055079435797325/
@51.50615154378999,-

0.27055079435797325,1

20 Coopers 
Court, 

Church Rd, 
London, W3 

8PN

Acton South Acton
Blue Route, condition of cycle 
lane and highway are poor in 

places
1 1 1 1

0220 Needs yellow lines where the pavement crosses to the canal. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52981645

857129%2C-
0.2682129614161788/@

51.52981645857129,-
0.2682129614161788,17

69 Park 
Royal Rd, 
London, 

NW10 7JJ

North Acton North Acton
Pin appears incorrect - 

unsure of correct location 1

0221

Westgate is a nightmare. Single yellow lines so cars parked 
i l legally all  the time.

Big lorries going to selco coming the other way so this is a death 
trap.

P  d bl  l l  l i  h  h l   d  W

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53283468

886449%2C-
0.2928923036743236/@

51.53283468886449,-
0.2928923036743236,17

5th Floor, 
West 

World, W 
Gate, 

London, W5 
1DT

Hanger Lane Hanger Hil l

C85 and C40 - no cycle 
infrastructure and concerns 
appear justified - street as 

narrow with parking on both 
sides and lorries accessing 

industrial premises

1 1 1 1 1 1

0222 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51107582

707664%2C-
0.3194233675681746/@

51.51107582707664,-
0.3194233675681746,17

0223 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50901395

9778294%2C-
0.33617861535778726/

@51.509013959778294,-
0.33617861535778726,1

7

0224 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51157806

1614024%2C-
0.2919328954481193/@
51.511578061614024,-

0.2919328954481193,17
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49868341394386%2C-0.30872554630665405/@51.49868341394386,-0.30872554630665405,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49868341394386%2C-0.30872554630665405/@51.49868341394386,-0.30872554630665405,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49868341394386%2C-0.30872554630665405/@51.49868341394386,-0.30872554630665405,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49868341394386%2C-0.30872554630665405/@51.49868341394386,-0.30872554630665405,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49868341394386%2C-0.30872554630665405/@51.49868341394386,-0.30872554630665405,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49868341394386%2C-0.30872554630665405/@51.49868341394386,-0.30872554630665405,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49868341394386%2C-0.30872554630665405/@51.49868341394386,-0.30872554630665405,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510840128489235%2C-0.32017655967178094/@51.510840128489235,-0.32017655967178094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510840128489235%2C-0.32017655967178094/@51.510840128489235,-0.32017655967178094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510840128489235%2C-0.32017655967178094/@51.510840128489235,-0.32017655967178094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510840128489235%2C-0.32017655967178094/@51.510840128489235,-0.32017655967178094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510840128489235%2C-0.32017655967178094/@51.510840128489235,-0.32017655967178094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510840128489235%2C-0.32017655967178094/@51.510840128489235,-0.32017655967178094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510840128489235%2C-0.32017655967178094/@51.510840128489235,-0.32017655967178094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51138503739145%2C-0.3169319497643919/@51.51138503739145,-0.3169319497643919,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51138503739145%2C-0.3169319497643919/@51.51138503739145,-0.3169319497643919,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51138503739145%2C-0.3169319497643919/@51.51138503739145,-0.3169319497643919,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51138503739145%2C-0.3169319497643919/@51.51138503739145,-0.3169319497643919,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51138503739145%2C-0.3169319497643919/@51.51138503739145,-0.3169319497643919,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51138503739145%2C-0.3169319497643919/@51.51138503739145,-0.3169319497643919,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51138503739145%2C-0.3169319497643919/@51.51138503739145,-0.3169319497643919,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51082975627975%2C-0.31675022128814456/@51.51082975627975,-0.31675022128814456,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51082975627975%2C-0.31675022128814456/@51.51082975627975,-0.31675022128814456,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51082975627975%2C-0.31675022128814456/@51.51082975627975,-0.31675022128814456,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51082975627975%2C-0.31675022128814456/@51.51082975627975,-0.31675022128814456,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51082975627975%2C-0.31675022128814456/@51.51082975627975,-0.31675022128814456,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51082975627975%2C-0.31675022128814456/@51.51082975627975,-0.31675022128814456,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51082975627975%2C-0.31675022128814456/@51.51082975627975,-0.31675022128814456,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510778617666745%2C-0.3167692850786108/@51.510778617666745,-0.3167692850786108,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510778617666745%2C-0.3167692850786108/@51.510778617666745,-0.3167692850786108,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510778617666745%2C-0.3167692850786108/@51.510778617666745,-0.3167692850786108,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510778617666745%2C-0.3167692850786108/@51.510778617666745,-0.3167692850786108,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510778617666745%2C-0.3167692850786108/@51.510778617666745,-0.3167692850786108,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510778617666745%2C-0.3167692850786108/@51.510778617666745,-0.3167692850786108,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510778617666745%2C-0.3167692850786108/@51.510778617666745,-0.3167692850786108,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51164665551074%2C-0.3150741289811987/@51.51164665551074,-0.3150741289811987,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51164665551074%2C-0.3150741289811987/@51.51164665551074,-0.3150741289811987,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51164665551074%2C-0.3150741289811987/@51.51164665551074,-0.3150741289811987,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51164665551074%2C-0.3150741289811987/@51.51164665551074,-0.3150741289811987,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51164665551074%2C-0.3150741289811987/@51.51164665551074,-0.3150741289811987,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51164665551074%2C-0.3150741289811987/@51.51164665551074,-0.3150741289811987,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51042501374929%2C-0.27255794978487735/@51.51042501374929,-0.27255794978487735,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51042501374929%2C-0.27255794978487735/@51.51042501374929,-0.27255794978487735,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51042501374929%2C-0.27255794978487735/@51.51042501374929,-0.27255794978487735,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51042501374929%2C-0.27255794978487735/@51.51042501374929,-0.27255794978487735,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51042501374929%2C-0.27255794978487735/@51.51042501374929,-0.27255794978487735,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51042501374929%2C-0.27255794978487735/@51.51042501374929,-0.27255794978487735,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51042501374929%2C-0.27255794978487735/@51.51042501374929,-0.27255794978487735,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51280187571353%2C-0.2763122772080817/@51.51280187571353,-0.2763122772080817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51280187571353%2C-0.2763122772080817/@51.51280187571353,-0.2763122772080817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51280187571353%2C-0.2763122772080817/@51.51280187571353,-0.2763122772080817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51280187571353%2C-0.2763122772080817/@51.51280187571353,-0.2763122772080817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51280187571353%2C-0.2763122772080817/@51.51280187571353,-0.2763122772080817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51280187571353%2C-0.2763122772080817/@51.51280187571353,-0.2763122772080817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51280187571353%2C-0.2763122772080817/@51.51280187571353,-0.2763122772080817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511907210930374%2C-0.2912317248513552/@51.511907210930374,-0.2912317248513552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511907210930374%2C-0.2912317248513552/@51.511907210930374,-0.2912317248513552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511907210930374%2C-0.2912317248513552/@51.511907210930374,-0.2912317248513552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511907210930374%2C-0.2912317248513552/@51.511907210930374,-0.2912317248513552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511907210930374%2C-0.2912317248513552/@51.511907210930374,-0.2912317248513552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511907210930374%2C-0.2912317248513552/@51.511907210930374,-0.2912317248513552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511907210930374%2C-0.2912317248513552/@51.511907210930374,-0.2912317248513552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50655912220671%2C-0.24934518864498045/@51.50655912220671,-0.24934518864498045,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50655912220671%2C-0.24934518864498045/@51.50655912220671,-0.24934518864498045,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50655912220671%2C-0.24934518864498045/@51.50655912220671,-0.24934518864498045,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50655912220671%2C-0.24934518864498045/@51.50655912220671,-0.24934518864498045,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50655912220671%2C-0.24934518864498045/@51.50655912220671,-0.24934518864498045,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50655912220671%2C-0.24934518864498045/@51.50655912220671,-0.24934518864498045,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50655912220671%2C-0.24934518864498045/@51.50655912220671,-0.24934518864498045,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50615154378999%2C-0.27055079435797325/@51.50615154378999,-0.27055079435797325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50615154378999%2C-0.27055079435797325/@51.50615154378999,-0.27055079435797325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50615154378999%2C-0.27055079435797325/@51.50615154378999,-0.27055079435797325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50615154378999%2C-0.27055079435797325/@51.50615154378999,-0.27055079435797325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50615154378999%2C-0.27055079435797325/@51.50615154378999,-0.27055079435797325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50615154378999%2C-0.27055079435797325/@51.50615154378999,-0.27055079435797325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50615154378999%2C-0.27055079435797325/@51.50615154378999,-0.27055079435797325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52981645857129%2C-0.2682129614161788/@51.52981645857129,-0.2682129614161788,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52981645857129%2C-0.2682129614161788/@51.52981645857129,-0.2682129614161788,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52981645857129%2C-0.2682129614161788/@51.52981645857129,-0.2682129614161788,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52981645857129%2C-0.2682129614161788/@51.52981645857129,-0.2682129614161788,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52981645857129%2C-0.2682129614161788/@51.52981645857129,-0.2682129614161788,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52981645857129%2C-0.2682129614161788/@51.52981645857129,-0.2682129614161788,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52981645857129%2C-0.2682129614161788/@51.52981645857129,-0.2682129614161788,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53283468886449%2C-0.2928923036743236/@51.53283468886449,-0.2928923036743236,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53283468886449%2C-0.2928923036743236/@51.53283468886449,-0.2928923036743236,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53283468886449%2C-0.2928923036743236/@51.53283468886449,-0.2928923036743236,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53283468886449%2C-0.2928923036743236/@51.53283468886449,-0.2928923036743236,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53283468886449%2C-0.2928923036743236/@51.53283468886449,-0.2928923036743236,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53283468886449%2C-0.2928923036743236/@51.53283468886449,-0.2928923036743236,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53283468886449%2C-0.2928923036743236/@51.53283468886449,-0.2928923036743236,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51107582707664%2C-0.3194233675681746/@51.51107582707664,-0.3194233675681746,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51107582707664%2C-0.3194233675681746/@51.51107582707664,-0.3194233675681746,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51107582707664%2C-0.3194233675681746/@51.51107582707664,-0.3194233675681746,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51107582707664%2C-0.3194233675681746/@51.51107582707664,-0.3194233675681746,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51107582707664%2C-0.3194233675681746/@51.51107582707664,-0.3194233675681746,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51107582707664%2C-0.3194233675681746/@51.51107582707664,-0.3194233675681746,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51107582707664%2C-0.3194233675681746/@51.51107582707664,-0.3194233675681746,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509013959778294%2C-0.33617861535778726/@51.509013959778294,-0.33617861535778726,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509013959778294%2C-0.33617861535778726/@51.509013959778294,-0.33617861535778726,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509013959778294%2C-0.33617861535778726/@51.509013959778294,-0.33617861535778726,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509013959778294%2C-0.33617861535778726/@51.509013959778294,-0.33617861535778726,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509013959778294%2C-0.33617861535778726/@51.509013959778294,-0.33617861535778726,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509013959778294%2C-0.33617861535778726/@51.509013959778294,-0.33617861535778726,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509013959778294%2C-0.33617861535778726/@51.509013959778294,-0.33617861535778726,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511578061614024%2C-0.2919328954481193/@51.511578061614024,-0.2919328954481193,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511578061614024%2C-0.2919328954481193/@51.511578061614024,-0.2919328954481193,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511578061614024%2C-0.2919328954481193/@51.511578061614024,-0.2919328954481193,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511578061614024%2C-0.2919328954481193/@51.511578061614024,-0.2919328954481193,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511578061614024%2C-0.2919328954481193/@51.511578061614024,-0.2919328954481193,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511578061614024%2C-0.2919328954481193/@51.511578061614024,-0.2919328954481193,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511578061614024%2C-0.2919328954481193/@51.511578061614024,-0.2919328954481193,17z


0225 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51348325

679645%2C-
0.3042065053150611/@

51.51348325679645,-
0.3042065053150611,17

0226 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51423106

1372556%2C-
0.3017603306934791/@
51.514231061372556,-

0.3017603306934791,17

0227 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51268403

873402%2C-
0.33033669182584324/
@51.51268403873402,-

0.33033669182584324,1
7

0228 better connection to the main road would be great here 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51182195

7619574%2C-
0.2912732301635823/@
51.511821957619574,-

0.2912732301635823,17

9 Hanger Ln, 
London, W5 

3HH

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Likely to be in relation to 
connecting to/from C41 but 

also a hotspot. It may be 
possible to make it clearer to 
cyclists that the East side of 

the A406 heading North from 
    

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0229 Cars turning left into hanger lane are always a worry here 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51124772

126107%2C-
0.291230314819344/@5

1.51124772126107,-
0.291230314819344,17z

1 Hanger Ln, 
London, W5 

3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Cycle lane segregation ends - 
remaining l ines appear faded. 
If Eastbound cars are turning 

left into Hanger Lane the angle 
will  be tight which may 

compound concerns. Lines etc 
   

1 1 1 1 1

0230
lack of a connection between the two ends of madeley road and 

gordon road is a real issue here. Don't really enjoy the roundabout 
and the number of buses.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51541348

264633%2C-
0.3023347218468997/@

51.51541348264633,-
0.3023347218468997,17

38-39 
Haven Grn, 

London, W5 
2NX

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Haven Green / Ealing 
Broadway station hotspot - 

the realistic connection from 
Madley Road to Gordon Road 

is via Haven Green but the 
crossings and the park paths 

  i i d f  l i  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0231
As detailed in survey response 

Potholes ,faded markings, debris ,parking etc 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50762823

316978%2C-
0.27366078276049866/
@51.50762823316978,-

0.27366078276049866,1

221 High St, 
London, W3 

9BY
Acton South Acton

Uxbridge Road in Acton. Road 
condition and l ines are poor 

in places. Parking only 
permitted in designated bays 
but 'loading' is highly l ikely

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0232 As Acton comments 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50830151

7752194%2C-
0.28502554328623475/

@51.508301517752194,-
0.28502554328623475,1

38-2 Hart 
Grove, 

London,

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Unknown. Street appears 
narrow. Could be referring to 

the nearby section of 
Uxbridge Road where the 

condition appears to be poor

1 1 1 1 1 1

0233 As Acton comments 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51289119

1945776%2C-
0.2960519565769615/@
51.512891191945776,-

0.2960519565769615,17

St Matthews 
Church, N 

Common Rd  
London, W5 

2QA

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Unknown - could be referring 
to the condition of Uxbridge 
Road but it appears okay at 

this point. May also be 
referring to the path 

connecting Uxbridge Road 
i h N h C  R d

0234 As Acton feeback 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51325524

559472%2C-
0.30912633026197733/
@51.51325524559472,-

0.30912633026197733,1

14 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 2HL

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Unknown - assumed to be the 
condition of Uxbridge Road 1 1 1 1 1 1

0235
Uxbridge road is terrifying for cycling, lots of buses block lane, cars 

very angry 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51000336

8048054%2C-
0.3258369597581301/@
51.510003368048054,-

0.3258369597581301,17

114 
Broadway, 

Ealing, 
London, 

W13 0SY

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Uxbridge Road between 
cemetery and Dean Gardens. 
Poor cycle infrastructure etc

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0236 Angry drivers (I was knocked off here) - need separate cycling lane 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51480463

597823%2C-
0.3109130349538147/@

51.51480463597823,-
0.3109130349538147,17

51-73 
Gordon Rd, 
London, W5 

2AR

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Gordon Road blue route - 
appears too narrow for 

segregation but could be blue 
route could be better 

indicated

1 1 1 1 1 1

0237
This lane is great at the Brentford end where it is separate but scary 

at the top end going towards the hospital 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50073174

963057%2C-
0.32897809189109006/
@51.50073174963057,-

0.32897809189109006,1

182 Boston 
Road, 

Hanwell W7 
2AZ

Boston 
Manor 

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

General concern with Ealing 
section of Boston Manor Road 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0238
Some great portions of cycling paths but then they just end, we need 

decent cycle lanes that go all  the way to the shops or tube. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51998872

1117144%2C-
0.31170930443342737/

@51.519988721117144,-
0.31170930443342737,1

27 
Heronsforde

, London, 
W13 8JE

Montpelier
Pitshanger / 

Ealing 
Broadway

Likely referring to Castlebar 
Road / Hil l  which has 

sections of segregated route 
but also sections with nothing

1 1 1 1

0239 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51838531

89733%2C-
0.33867542851457433/
@51.5183853189733,-

0.33867542851457433,1
7

0240

re whole A4020 route - Segregated lanes are welcome but are too 
narrow and means a faster cyclist cannot pass a slower one easily 
and safely. Also, segregated lanes though great are intermittent and 

drivers do not treat cyclists rejoining the carriageways well. 
Ensuring 20mph speed limits ENFORCED aggressively and visibly - 

perhaps report this in local press etc - and perhaps signs 
       (   

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50662249

3037355%2C-
0.26574211199383413/

@51.506622493037355,-
0.26574211199383413,1

27-45 High 
St, London, 

W3 6ND
Acton South Acton

Lots of valid points. Uxbridge 
Road in Acton but referencing 
the whole of the A4020. Main 

actions appear to be 
enforcing 20mph limits, 

education and l ines / 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Increased education and 

bikeabil ity as part of 
driving l icence

0241
trees are lovely but in summer there's often not actually enough 

headroom to cycle here 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52595311

6054346%2C-
0.2925396588654894/@
51.525953116054346,-

0.2925396588654894,17

14 
Greystoke 

Ct, London, 
W5 1EN

Hanger Hil l  Hanger Hil l  

Believed to be trees l ining the 
North Circular cycle path 

heading North towards 
Hanger Lane

1 1 1 1

0242

the mess of pseudo permanent barriers along here and vague 
signage suggesting the cycle route is no longer a cycle route needs 

to be addressed. To protect the school kids a permanent gig barrier 
that doesn't take up a large part of the path is needed and a proper 

shared path needs to be indicated

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51765127

287205%2C-
0.29144049162296515/
@51.51765127287205,-

0.29144049162296515,1
7

56 N 
Circular Rd.  
London, W5 

2JH

North Ealing Hanger Hil l

The shared path from 
Madeley Road to the new 
school site needs formal 

improvement following the 
completion of construction 

work.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0243

Drivers heading east and west at this jx seem to completely ignore 
cyclists/motorcyclists here and turn across them. Once again this 

is perhaps a national driver education issue as drivers turning 
right should give way to oncoming traffic but at this jx particularly 

they don't - perhaps signage reminding to give way may help a 
l ittle???

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51699116

3258496%2C-
0.2913835188868963/@
51.516991163258496,-

0.2913835188868963,17

85 Madeley 
Rd, London, 

W5 2LT
North Ealing Hanger Hil l

hotspot - Madeley / A406 
junction difficult to continue 
straight and to turn right for 

cyclists. Lack of infrastructure

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0244

drivers treat Brunswick Road as a drag strip. The traffic calming 
bumps do not work and actually encourage fast drivers to weave in 

and out of the centre of the road to avoid them and when they are 
slowed the accelerate even harder in between. Proper bumps that 
will  actually slow the traffic placed frequently enough to make a 

difference are needed. Also when cycling uphill  on Brunswick Road 
           

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52892400

813043%2C-
0.30360553542131186/
@51.52892400813043,-

0.30360553542131186,1

55 
Brunswick 

Rd, London, 
W5 1AQ

Hanger Hil l  Hanger Hil l  
Mainly a speeding concern - 
speed bumps appear to span 
the whole width of the road.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0245
What a total waste of money. Completely messed up the traffic by 

creating a bottleneck here. Cylclists dont even use the lanes. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52400111

8542294%2C-
0.2724310656272566/@
51.524001118542294,-

0.2724310656272566,17

24 All iance 
Rd, London, 

W3 0RA
North Acton North Acton

Unknown - pin does not 
appear to be close to any new 

cycle infrastructure

0246
No safe way to take the children to school (Christ the saviour) 

without crossing busy roads 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51306109

725927%2C-
0.3072951316536088/@

51.51306109725927,-
0.3072951316536088,17

Ealing Town 
Hall, New 

Broadway, 
London, W5 

2BY

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Lack of cycle crossing on 
Ealing Broadway l inking into 
Walpole. (eg around Barnes 

Pickle)

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0247

You can't call  this a cycle lane since most of it is a bus lane. The 
new bit by Southall  Park is not fit for purpose: entrance is 90 

degrees angle to direction of travel, no tactile demarcation between 
pedestrian and cycle bits, path cuts between bus shelter and bus 

stop, path ends at a large tree pit and then throws you onto 
Uxbridge Road where mud and detritus and ponding push you into 

             

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51063817

039441%2C-
0.3695942164083377/@

51.51063817039441,-
0.3695942164083377,17

Weaver 
Rose House, 

High St, 
Southall  
UB1 3DN

Southall

Southall  
Broadway / 

Dormers 
Wells

Comment on Uxbridge Road 
Southall  - Ealing; concern at 
Southall  Park with floating 

Bus stop is an issue that 
people need to become more 

accustomed to however the 90 
     

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0248
Canal paths are great cycling for families with small kids but this is 

not a good option for commuters. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50173588

07126%2C-
0.3382457009200257/@

51.5017358807126,-
0.3382457009200257,17

122-14 
Dock 

Meadow 
Reach, 

London, W7 
2QN

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

General comment about the 
canal not being suitable for 

commuters
1

0249 Even on the map this doesn't connect to anything 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51427186

434456%2C-
0.26145428459277475/
@51.51427186434456,-

0.26145428459277475,1

98 
St.Dunstans 

Gardens, 
London, W3 

6QG

Acton East Acton

Seemingly an old cycle 
connection however the 

bollards make it completely 
unusable. Bollards should 

probably be removed 
(presumably installed to stop 

 )    

1 1 1 1
Remove bollard to 
restore cycle path

0250 Doesn't connect to anything 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50555986

360379%2C-
0.2503483921324223/@

51.50555986360379,-
0.2503483921324223,17

1-37 Agnes 
Rd, London, East Acton Southfield

Short section of blue route 
heading into a residential 

area, blue route ends but this 
is also the borough boundary. 

The road is one way apart 
from cycles. Could be 

     

1 1 1 1

0251 Doesn't connect to anything 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52006614

94099%2C-
0.2770399900111786/@

51.5200661494099,-
0.2770399900111786,17

59 Saxon 
Dr, London, 

W3 0NX
West Acton

Hanger Hil l  
/ North 
Acton

Probably referring to the 
southern end of Mason Green 

Lane where designated blue 
route ends. As a key 

connection it should be 
connected southeast via 

P i  D i  d  W  

1 1 1 1 1

0251.1 1
11 Vale Ln, 

London, W3 
0DY

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1

0252
Route along Uxbridge Road to Ealing, especially around Acton Hil l  

and junction with Gunnersbury Lane. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50822450

3579335%2C-
0.273850903405386/@5

1.508224503579335,-
0.273850903405386,17z

281 High St, 
London, W3 

9BP

Acton High 
Street

North Acton 
/ South 
Acton

Gunnersbury Lane / Uxbridge 
Road junction is generally 

poor for cycle infrastructure 
despite being the start of the 
eastbound segregated path. 

Owing to lack of space it 
ld b  diffi l   i  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0253
Also Eastbound route from Ealing Common to Acton. 

Access onto Uxbridge Road (right turn Eastbound from Ealing 
Common cycle path needs improving).

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51064846

8424506%2C-
0.28880052953800694/

@51.510648468424506,-
0.28880052953800694,1

7

Station 
Buildings, 9
10 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 3NU

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Ealing Common - Acton, the 
stretch from Ealing Common 

station lacks segregation 
owing to car parking and 

l ines are faded. Turning right 
onto Uxbridge Road from 

L ld R d i    h  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0254
Access along Uxbridge road towards Shepherds bush is pretty scary 

and even worse on the other side of the borough boundary. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50688231

73294%2C-
0.24532728582462804/
@51.5068823173294,-

0.24532728582462804,1

4a The Vale, 
London, W3 

7SB

East Acton / 
Shepherds 

Bush
East Acton

General Uxbridge Road 
concerns near the Shepherds 
Bush boundary. Mostly just 
simple painted cycle lane or 

shared bus / cycle lanes 
through this section

1 1 1

0255 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54998624

012864%2C-
0.36947685077658443/
@51.54998624012864,-

0.36947685077658443,1
7

0256 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51067248

873152%2C-
0.3126665360210823/@

51.51067248873152,-
0.3126665360210823,17

0257 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50867433

3116765%2C-
0.3393622038392441/@
51.508674333116765,-

0.3393622038392441,17

0258

At Mattock Lane junction with Northfields Ave: the controlled traffic 
crossing into Dean Gardens (and v.v) react FAR FAR too slowly to 

activating the button for crossing, with the result that both 
pedestrians and cyclists cross when there is no traffic and then - 
when the l ights do finally go green for crossing - there is no-one 
needing to cross.  Frustrating for everyone, including motorists. 

          

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51002318

556492%2C-
0.3188701269654648/@

51.51002318556492,-
0.3188701269654648,17

63 Mattock 
Ln, London, 

W13 9LA

Deans 
Gardens

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Controlled junction Mattock / 
Northfield is too slow. Feels 

road condition  generally 
poor. Referenced section from 
the clock tower heading west 

does look poor

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0259

It’s difficult to navigate eastward given the lack of safe crossings 
and busy junctions. Designated cycle path is mostly on a narrow 
bumpy pavement, meaning annoyed pedestrians and the risk of 

coll ision with drivers pull ing out.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51921110

971421%2C-
0.29143817082601053/
@51.51921110971421,-

0.29143817082601053,1
7

67 Hanger 
Ln, London, North Ealing Hanger Hil l

A406 section from Madley to 
Hanger Lane - very difficult to 
cross  east / west and shared 

paths need improving

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Lack of crossings

0260 Poor signage 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49951636

963651%2C-
0.2606574347864954/@

51.49951636963651,-
0.2606574347864954,17

132-74 
Rusthall  

Ave, London

Bedford 
Park Southfield

C49 poorly signed / 
designated 1 1 1 1

0261 Surprisingly l imited routes into the nice covered cycle storage 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51508406

152783%2C-
0.30268580995980177/
@51.51508406152783,-

0.30268580995980177,1
7

24 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NP

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Poor access to covered cycle 
parking. hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0262
Slightly awkward junction with the cycle lane merging with the 

pedestrian crossing 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51519569

703633%2C-
0.3046271287229452/@

51.51519569703633,-
0.3046271287229452,17

5 Haven 
Grn, 

London, W5 
2UU

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Gordon Road junction - 
hotspot needs attention 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0263
Awkward to turn right towards the station from Haven Grn 
(currently have to mount the pavement and/or crossing). 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51514316

567724%2C-
0.3045911878852392/@

51.51514316567724,-
0.3045911878852392,17

5 Haven 
Grn, 

London, W5 
2UU

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Gordon Road junction - 
hotspot needs attention 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0264
extend cycle lane to Woodlands Avnue and / or compeltely restrict 

parking. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50836105

183567%2C-
0.274955025947361/@5

1.50836105183567,-
0.274955025947361,17z

259 High St, 
London, W3 

9BY
Acton

Extending cycle lane would 
prevent dangerous i l legal 

parking as well  as increasing 
the distance from the 

roundabout prior to the 
traffic merging into the cycle 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0265

South Parade is now the only road left for pedestrians and cars 
travell ing west from Turnham Green, however the pavements are 

narrow and the roads are single lane and to reduce this available 
space further by traversing with a cycle route will  make it very 

dangerous and increase the risk of fatalities dramatically.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50199388

3415416%2C-
0.25886981684795973/

@51.501993883415416,-
0.25886981684795973,1

7

1-23 Shirley 
Rd, London, 

W4 1DD

Bedford 
Park Southfield

Original pin location appears 
to be residential and 

unrelated - South parade isn't 
currently a designated cycle 
route - the route is through 

the park. The point about the 
 hi h  d 

0266 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49536826

507402%2C-
0.2585264940940535/@

51.49536826507402,-
0.2585264940940535,17

0267 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49857432

97042%2C-
0.260586430617491/@5

1.4985743297042,-
0.260586430617491,17z

0268 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49600949

604106%2C-
0.26504962641827223/
@51.49600949604106,-

0.26504962641827223,1
7

0269 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49771940

118615%2C-
0.259213139601866/@5

1.49771940118615,-
0.259213139601866,17z

0270 You need to extend the Hounslow cycle lane up BMR 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50013720

4446375%2C-
0.32865016657940505/

@51.500137204446375,-
0.32865016657940505,1

7

224-214 
Boston Rd, 

London, W7 
2AT

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Extend segregated cycle lane 
on Boston Manor Road 1 1 1 1 1

0271 You need to improve the surface along the canal 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50094032

0986466%2C-
0.33807524894391205/

@51.500940320986466,-
0.33807524894391205,1

7

41 Dock 
Meadow 

Reach, 
London, W7 

2QN

Hanwell 
Hanwell 

Broadway
Canal improvement - this 

section is dirt track 1 1 1 1

0272 You need a cycle lane here, the traffic is terrible 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50687063

817335%2C-
0.3107810900083652/@

51.50687063817335,-
0.3107810900083652,17

55A 
Culmington 
Rd, London, 

W13 9NJ

Walpole Walpole

C86 blue route between the 
parks, as a known rat run l ine 

painting should be strongly 
considered to increase 

awareness of the cycle route.

1 1 1 1 1 1

0273
Two car lanes go into one causing cars to race and this is a hazard 

to cyclists 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51166341

990005%2C-
0.29135673243633864/
@51.51166341990005,-

0.29135673243633864,1

2-8 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Uxbridge Road / A406 hotspot 
junction. Issues continuing 

straight on (not helped by the 
referenced lane merge)

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0274
Pedestrians seem unaware this is a cycle lane - perhaps using a 

different colour tarmac would help? 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51374664

2478075%2C-
0.2983090182029402/@
51.513746642478075,-

0.2983090182029402,17

Mall Court, 
30 The Mall  
London, W5 

2PZ

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Shared path along the North 
Side of Uxbridge Road 

between North Common Road 
junction and The Common 

junction lacks markings 
(unlike the rest of this cycle 

h)

1 1 1 1 1

0275
Another place where pedestrians are unaware of the cycle lane - 

especially near the crossing. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51422737

262096%2C-
0.2996823092185652/@

51.51422737262096,-
0.2996823092185652,17

9 The Mall, 
London, W5 

2PJ

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

This does not appear to be a 
cycle lane / sheared path. 

Unsure where the respondent 
is referring to

0276 Low branches on trees are a hazard even for shorter cyclists. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50386384

332755%2C-
0.28929679591290114/
@51.50386384332755,-

0.28929679591290114,1
7

58-62 
Gunnersbur

y Ave, 
London, W5 

4LP

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common Low branches 1 1 1 1 1

0277

There are some dramatic potholes along this road all  the way to 
Shepherds Bush, and beyond.  They are a real hazard to cyclists 

either if they hit them or if they swerve to avoid the pothole.  
Generally speaking, the road nearest the curb is pf the lowest 

quality and seems most often to be dug up for a variety of reasons, 
but cyclists have to use this part of the road.  I use an off-road bike 

f hi    h  d  i  L d  i  l   i

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50872537

9994125%2C-
0.27968375880352614/

@51.508725379994125,-
0.27968375880352614,1

7

Hillcrest 
Surgery, 337 

Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W3 9RA

Acton
North Acton 

/ South 
Acton

Potholes on Uxbridge Road 
(North Side with bus lane 

appears worse but no obvious 
evidence or major issues)

1 1 1 1 1

0278 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50255372

098892%2C-
0.2869087746251675/@

51.50255372098892,-
0.2869087746251675,17

0279 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51721226

843133%2C-
0.2916646282946078/@

51.51721226843133,-
0.2916646282946078,17

0280 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51316205

1902796%2C-
0.30654550985677265/

@51.513162051902796,-
0.30654550985677265,1

7
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51348325679645%2C-0.3042065053150611/@51.51348325679645,-0.3042065053150611,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51348325679645%2C-0.3042065053150611/@51.51348325679645,-0.3042065053150611,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51348325679645%2C-0.3042065053150611/@51.51348325679645,-0.3042065053150611,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51348325679645%2C-0.3042065053150611/@51.51348325679645,-0.3042065053150611,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51348325679645%2C-0.3042065053150611/@51.51348325679645,-0.3042065053150611,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51348325679645%2C-0.3042065053150611/@51.51348325679645,-0.3042065053150611,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51348325679645%2C-0.3042065053150611/@51.51348325679645,-0.3042065053150611,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514231061372556%2C-0.3017603306934791/@51.514231061372556,-0.3017603306934791,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514231061372556%2C-0.3017603306934791/@51.514231061372556,-0.3017603306934791,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514231061372556%2C-0.3017603306934791/@51.514231061372556,-0.3017603306934791,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514231061372556%2C-0.3017603306934791/@51.514231061372556,-0.3017603306934791,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514231061372556%2C-0.3017603306934791/@51.514231061372556,-0.3017603306934791,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514231061372556%2C-0.3017603306934791/@51.514231061372556,-0.3017603306934791,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514231061372556%2C-0.3017603306934791/@51.514231061372556,-0.3017603306934791,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51268403873402%2C-0.33033669182584324/@51.51268403873402,-0.33033669182584324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51268403873402%2C-0.33033669182584324/@51.51268403873402,-0.33033669182584324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51268403873402%2C-0.33033669182584324/@51.51268403873402,-0.33033669182584324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51268403873402%2C-0.33033669182584324/@51.51268403873402,-0.33033669182584324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51268403873402%2C-0.33033669182584324/@51.51268403873402,-0.33033669182584324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51268403873402%2C-0.33033669182584324/@51.51268403873402,-0.33033669182584324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51268403873402%2C-0.33033669182584324/@51.51268403873402,-0.33033669182584324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511821957619574%2C-0.2912732301635823/@51.511821957619574,-0.2912732301635823,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511821957619574%2C-0.2912732301635823/@51.511821957619574,-0.2912732301635823,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511821957619574%2C-0.2912732301635823/@51.511821957619574,-0.2912732301635823,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511821957619574%2C-0.2912732301635823/@51.511821957619574,-0.2912732301635823,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511821957619574%2C-0.2912732301635823/@51.511821957619574,-0.2912732301635823,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511821957619574%2C-0.2912732301635823/@51.511821957619574,-0.2912732301635823,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511821957619574%2C-0.2912732301635823/@51.511821957619574,-0.2912732301635823,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51124772126107%2C-0.291230314819344/@51.51124772126107,-0.291230314819344,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51124772126107%2C-0.291230314819344/@51.51124772126107,-0.291230314819344,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51124772126107%2C-0.291230314819344/@51.51124772126107,-0.291230314819344,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51124772126107%2C-0.291230314819344/@51.51124772126107,-0.291230314819344,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51124772126107%2C-0.291230314819344/@51.51124772126107,-0.291230314819344,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51124772126107%2C-0.291230314819344/@51.51124772126107,-0.291230314819344,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51541348264633%2C-0.3023347218468997/@51.51541348264633,-0.3023347218468997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51541348264633%2C-0.3023347218468997/@51.51541348264633,-0.3023347218468997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51541348264633%2C-0.3023347218468997/@51.51541348264633,-0.3023347218468997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51541348264633%2C-0.3023347218468997/@51.51541348264633,-0.3023347218468997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51541348264633%2C-0.3023347218468997/@51.51541348264633,-0.3023347218468997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51541348264633%2C-0.3023347218468997/@51.51541348264633,-0.3023347218468997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51541348264633%2C-0.3023347218468997/@51.51541348264633,-0.3023347218468997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50762823316978%2C-0.27366078276049866/@51.50762823316978,-0.27366078276049866,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50762823316978%2C-0.27366078276049866/@51.50762823316978,-0.27366078276049866,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50762823316978%2C-0.27366078276049866/@51.50762823316978,-0.27366078276049866,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50762823316978%2C-0.27366078276049866/@51.50762823316978,-0.27366078276049866,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50762823316978%2C-0.27366078276049866/@51.50762823316978,-0.27366078276049866,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50762823316978%2C-0.27366078276049866/@51.50762823316978,-0.27366078276049866,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50762823316978%2C-0.27366078276049866/@51.50762823316978,-0.27366078276049866,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508301517752194%2C-0.28502554328623475/@51.508301517752194,-0.28502554328623475,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508301517752194%2C-0.28502554328623475/@51.508301517752194,-0.28502554328623475,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508301517752194%2C-0.28502554328623475/@51.508301517752194,-0.28502554328623475,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508301517752194%2C-0.28502554328623475/@51.508301517752194,-0.28502554328623475,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508301517752194%2C-0.28502554328623475/@51.508301517752194,-0.28502554328623475,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508301517752194%2C-0.28502554328623475/@51.508301517752194,-0.28502554328623475,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513746642478075%2C-0.2983090182029402/@51.513746642478075,-0.2983090182029402,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513746642478075%2C-0.2983090182029402/@51.513746642478075,-0.2983090182029402,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513746642478075%2C-0.2983090182029402/@51.513746642478075,-0.2983090182029402,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513746642478075%2C-0.2983090182029402/@51.513746642478075,-0.2983090182029402,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513746642478075%2C-0.2983090182029402/@51.513746642478075,-0.2983090182029402,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513746642478075%2C-0.2983090182029402/@51.513746642478075,-0.2983090182029402,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513746642478075%2C-0.2983090182029402/@51.513746642478075,-0.2983090182029402,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51422737262096%2C-0.2996823092185652/@51.51422737262096,-0.2996823092185652,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51422737262096%2C-0.2996823092185652/@51.51422737262096,-0.2996823092185652,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51422737262096%2C-0.2996823092185652/@51.51422737262096,-0.2996823092185652,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51422737262096%2C-0.2996823092185652/@51.51422737262096,-0.2996823092185652,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51422737262096%2C-0.2996823092185652/@51.51422737262096,-0.2996823092185652,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51422737262096%2C-0.2996823092185652/@51.51422737262096,-0.2996823092185652,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51422737262096%2C-0.2996823092185652/@51.51422737262096,-0.2996823092185652,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50386384332755%2C-0.28929679591290114/@51.50386384332755,-0.28929679591290114,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50386384332755%2C-0.28929679591290114/@51.50386384332755,-0.28929679591290114,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50386384332755%2C-0.28929679591290114/@51.50386384332755,-0.28929679591290114,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50386384332755%2C-0.28929679591290114/@51.50386384332755,-0.28929679591290114,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50386384332755%2C-0.28929679591290114/@51.50386384332755,-0.28929679591290114,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50386384332755%2C-0.28929679591290114/@51.50386384332755,-0.28929679591290114,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50386384332755%2C-0.28929679591290114/@51.50386384332755,-0.28929679591290114,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508725379994125%2C-0.27968375880352614/@51.508725379994125,-0.27968375880352614,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508725379994125%2C-0.27968375880352614/@51.508725379994125,-0.27968375880352614,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508725379994125%2C-0.27968375880352614/@51.508725379994125,-0.27968375880352614,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508725379994125%2C-0.27968375880352614/@51.508725379994125,-0.27968375880352614,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508725379994125%2C-0.27968375880352614/@51.508725379994125,-0.27968375880352614,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508725379994125%2C-0.27968375880352614/@51.508725379994125,-0.27968375880352614,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508725379994125%2C-0.27968375880352614/@51.508725379994125,-0.27968375880352614,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50255372098892%2C-0.2869087746251675/@51.50255372098892,-0.2869087746251675,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50255372098892%2C-0.2869087746251675/@51.50255372098892,-0.2869087746251675,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50255372098892%2C-0.2869087746251675/@51.50255372098892,-0.2869087746251675,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50255372098892%2C-0.2869087746251675/@51.50255372098892,-0.2869087746251675,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50255372098892%2C-0.2869087746251675/@51.50255372098892,-0.2869087746251675,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50255372098892%2C-0.2869087746251675/@51.50255372098892,-0.2869087746251675,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50255372098892%2C-0.2869087746251675/@51.50255372098892,-0.2869087746251675,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51721226843133%2C-0.2916646282946078/@51.51721226843133,-0.2916646282946078,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51721226843133%2C-0.2916646282946078/@51.51721226843133,-0.2916646282946078,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51721226843133%2C-0.2916646282946078/@51.51721226843133,-0.2916646282946078,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51721226843133%2C-0.2916646282946078/@51.51721226843133,-0.2916646282946078,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51721226843133%2C-0.2916646282946078/@51.51721226843133,-0.2916646282946078,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51721226843133%2C-0.2916646282946078/@51.51721226843133,-0.2916646282946078,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51721226843133%2C-0.2916646282946078/@51.51721226843133,-0.2916646282946078,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513162051902796%2C-0.30654550985677265/@51.513162051902796,-0.30654550985677265,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513162051902796%2C-0.30654550985677265/@51.513162051902796,-0.30654550985677265,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513162051902796%2C-0.30654550985677265/@51.513162051902796,-0.30654550985677265,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513162051902796%2C-0.30654550985677265/@51.513162051902796,-0.30654550985677265,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513162051902796%2C-0.30654550985677265/@51.513162051902796,-0.30654550985677265,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513162051902796%2C-0.30654550985677265/@51.513162051902796,-0.30654550985677265,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513162051902796%2C-0.30654550985677265/@51.513162051902796,-0.30654550985677265,17z


0281 Poor quality road surface 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50697982

683556%2C-
0.2674719443013096/@

51.50697982683556,-
0.2674719443013096,17

70 High St, 
London, W3 

6LE
Acton South Acton

Assumed to be Uxbridge Road 
but original pin on Locarno 

Road which also looks l ike it 
would benefit from 

resurfacing 

1 1 1 1 1

0282 Poor road surface 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50681065

4440834%2C-
0.25549856325882914/

@51.506810654440834,-
0.25549856325882914,1

169 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7RD

Acton Park
East Acton / 
Southfield

Assumed to be Uxbridge Road. 
No obvious cause for concern 

via Google Maps
1 1 1 1 1

0283 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50846248

307834%2C-
0.27447028128605/@51

50846248307834,-
0.27447028128605,17z

0284 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50785456

4991405%2C-
0.2728289482278434/@
51.507854564991405,-

0.2728289482278434,17

0285 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51015163

807277%2C-
0.2708119270486442/@

51.51015163807277,-
0.2708119270486442,17

0286 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50849562

0292365%2C-
0.26909531327911296/

@51.508495620292365,-
0.26909531327911296,1

7

0287 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50894969

567333%2C-
0.2639025566262809/@

51.50894969567333,-
0.2639025566262809,17

0288 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52040225

463061%2C-
0.3068043067669346/@

51.52040225463061,-
0.3068043067669346,17

0289
This is not a cycleway as there are *always* cars parked in it and 
restrictions are never enforced. It even makes me angry that you 

include it on the map, Ealing Council  have no shame.
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50902042

202411%2C-
0.3219657818842503/@

51.50902042202411,-
0.3219657818842503,17

25A Seaford 
Rd, London, 

W13 9HP
West Ealing

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Pin is on Seaford avenue 
which appears very faded but 
parking is not an issue as the 

cycle lane is on the main 
highway. It is l ikely this is a 
reference to the section of 
U b id  R d j   h  

1 1 1 1 1

0289.1 1

39 
Broadway, 

Ealing, 
London, 

W13 9DA

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1

0290
What are you pretending is a cycleway here? The bike lane 

disappears through Ealing town centre, and there are always 
mopeds parked along the kerb

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51199507

277028%2C-
0.3022942282504637/@

51.51199507277028,-
0.3022942282504637,17

45 High St, 
London, W5 

5AW

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Believed to be referring to the 
Broadway - general lack of 

cycle infrastructure and the 
short sections of cycle lane 

have i l legal parking

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0291 There are always cars parked in the bike lane here. No enforcement. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50336192

054058%2C-
0.26553371114651503/
@51.50336192054058,-

0.26553371114651503,1
7

281 Acton 
Ln, London, 

W4 5DH
South Acton

South Acton 
/ Southfield

Uncertain location. Parking in 
cycle lane 1 1 1 1 1 1

0292
I don't recall  any bike infrastructure here so why is it marked up as 

a bike lane? 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49765308

198995%2C-
0.3295295573772261/@

51.49765308198995,-
0.3295295573772261,17

44 
Southdown 

Ave, London  
W7 2AQ

Boston 
Manor Northfield

Residential blue route with 
very minimal cycle 

infrastructure. Likely 
indicated as a blue route 

owing to Elthorne Park High 
School

1 1 1 1 1

0293
There's no segregated lane here and it's a really unpleasant place 

to ride 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50210794

378267%2C-
0.34594978970682533/
@51.50210794378267,-

0.34594978970682533,1

Warren 
Farm Sports 

Centre, 
Southall  
UB2 4NE

Norwood 
Green

Norwood 
Green

Location unclear. Could be 
referring to Windmill  Lane . 1 1

0294

Cyclists using this route represent a real danger to pedestrians and 
cyclists going in the other direction. While appreciating the lack of 
cars, unless there is new provision cyclists (eg a dedicated, boxed 
off lane)  should be dissuaded rather than encouraged to use this 

route. I do not feel safe cycling here

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51792615

430015%2C-
0.3463312884055769/@

51.51792615430015,-
0.3463312884055769,17

High Ln, 
London,

North 
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell

Consider lane markings on 
this route. 1 1 1 1 1

0295

Former LTN21 has become even more of a rat run since the fi lters 
were removed and is too dangerous for any cyclist (let alone for 
less confident ones l ike me). We need to remove parking on one 
side of wider streets (i .e. Northcroft Road, Erlesmere Road) and 

install  segregated cycle lanes to make this area safer for cyclists 
and discourage commuters from using it as a shortcut.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50271516

275778%2C-
0.32245068566843615/
@51.50271516275778,-

0.32245068566843615,1

99 
Salisbury 

Rd, London, 
W13 9TT

Northfield

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Walpole / 
Northfield

Rat running in former LTN 21. 
Requesting cycle segregation 

on wider roads
1 1 1 1 1

0296
Uxbridge Road is not safe to cycle on, since the cycle lane is not 

safe and segregated. This encourages motorists to park their cars 
on top of it and makes it even more dangerous for cycling.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50992732

8311356%2C-
0.3282871724848424/@
51.509927328311356,-

0.3282871724848424,17

154 - 156 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 0TL

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Uxbridge Road West Ealing - 
lack of cycle segregation and 

parking in cycle lanes
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0297

Students should feel safe enough on their bikes to cycle to school 
and other places, but at the moment the children don't even feel 
safe walking around Ealing, let alone cycle anywhere. We need 

more safe, segregated cycle lanes that are connected to places l ike 
schools and discourage parents from using their cars to drop off 

their children.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50063143

573228%2C-
0.3296604635004674/@

51.50063143573228,-
0.3296604635004674,17

198 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2AD

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Pin drop near Elthorne Park 
High School etc. Increase 

cycle segregation in the area
1 1 1 1 1 1

0298

Fielding Primary School has turned their main playground into a 
staff car park since the introduction of PCN. Every morning staff 
turns up around the same time as the nursery school children. 

Pollution causes stunted lung growth and affects brain 
development in children. The council  needs to find a solution with 

this school and do more to encourage staff, parents and the 
           

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50084515

5709435%2C-
0.3200474263910924/@
51.500845155709435,-

0.3200474263910924,17

Fielding 
Primary 
School, 

Wyndham 
Rd, London, 

W13 9TE

Northfield Northfield

Fielding primary school using 
playground as a staff car park 

and adding to school run 
traffic as a result

1 1 1 1 1

0299

This station is difficult to reach by bike and there is not enough 
bike storage, as much as in all  other parts of Ealing. There is no 
way to safely store a cargo bike anywhere (which would be most 

suitable to replace a car for shopping trips etc.) let alone for 
enough bikes for a family with the size of local front gardens. We 
need more storage facil ities and less spaces to park for cars, to 

          

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51382676

452088%2C-
0.3200474263910924/@

51.51382676452088,-
0.3200474263910924,17

53 Drayton 
Green Rd, 
London, 

W13 0NQ

West Ealing
West Ealing 
/ Pitshanger

Insufficient cycle parking at 
West Ealing Station including 
for cargo bikes and difficult 

to reach by bike

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0300
Cycling west on the A40 is a delight until  Concord Road, then the 

path shrinks, becomes mixed use, has low road signs, big puddles. 
This needs to be improved - ridiculus to detour via All iance Road

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52531917

5223615%2C-
0.270639103760304/@5

1.525319175223615,-
0.270639103760304,17z

30 Western 
Ave, London  

W3 0NJ

North 
Actcon North Acton

New cycle lane ends at 
Cathleen Avenue - request for 

extension 
1 1 1

0301

Cycle paths to and from North Acton, and from the A40 to Victoria 
Road are unusable; what exists is poorly signposted, requires a 
detour more uphill  than needed. There needs to be a contra flow 

from A40 along the A4000 to Victoria Road, or take part of one of 
the pavements

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52263322

1391494%2C-
0.26006337958070835/

@51.522633221391494,-
0.26006337958070835,1

16 A4000, 
North Acton  
London, W3 

6UL

North Acton North Acton

Valid point - cycle 
infrastructure around North 
Acton appears poor quality 

and confusing.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0302

My sons cycle along Queens Drive to (Ada Lovelace) school most 
days, the Ellen Wilkinson school is here too so there are lots of 

children with and without bikes.
But there are also many parked cars, drivers racing to work and 

chicken running the chicanes.
It is simple a question of whether a child needs to be kil led before 

     

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51748507

062562%2C-
0.2857696707794388/@

51.51748507062562,-
0.2857696707794388,17

Inverness 
Court, 

Queen's Dr, 
London, W3 

0HU

North Ealing Hanger Hil l

Queens drive is an obvious 
l ink route but lacks cycle 

provision despite there being 
a large high school. The road 

is wide therefore a segregated 
route could be considered.

1 1 1 1 1

0303
There is no provsion from Acton to Asda and Middlesex hospital. 

This is particularly needed as the road carries a lot of large wagons 
and has many pot holes

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52697245

1042205%2C-
0.26696782043180045/

@51.526972451042205,-
0.26696782043180045,1

7

Alchemy 
House, Park 

Royal Rd, 
London, 

NW10 7LQ

North Acton North Acton

Park Royal Road has very 
l imited cycle infrastructure 
for a major route. It may be 

possible to make the western 
pavement a shared segregated 

path.

1 1 1 1 1

0304

TfL promised that all  Cross Rail  stations would have cycle 
provision.

Acton Main Line has NONE
It has a great big open space perfect for cycle parking but not cycle 

racks at all .
Now is there any cycle provision to get to Acton Main Line.
           

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51722604

8190615%2C-
0.2666674130221325/@
51.517226048190615,-

0.2666674130221325,17

9, London, 
W3 6AF

Acton Main 
Line

North Acton 
/ East Acton

Lack of cycle parking at Acton 
Main Line, and lack of cycle 
infrastructure to connect to 

existing routes 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0305 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50782147

512239%2C-
0.33437292210750424/
@51.50782147512239,-

0.33437292210750424,1
7

0306 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51243962

849618%2C-
0.3099269000705229/@

51.51243962849618,-
0.3099269000705229,17

0307 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50991695

938709%2C-
0.28661032236348305/
@51.50991695938709,-

0.28661032236348305,1

0308 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51011971

793498%2C-
0.32398893775214654/
@51.51011971793498,-

0.32398893775214654,1
7

0309 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50855355

631503%2C-
0.34421109939362093/
@51.50855355631503,-

0.34421109939362093,1
7

0310
No cycle lean here, hard to fi lter safely and cars turn in after bus 
lane often without looking head east. Heading west also very bad, 

no cycle lane as bus lane ends before junction.
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51082135

021005%2C-
0.3199007143805721/@

51.51082135021005,-
0.3199007143805721,17

10 
Broadway, 

Ealing, 
London, 

W13 0SR

West Ealing
West Ealing 
/ Walpole

Poor cycle infrastructure on 
Uxbridge Road in West Ealing 1 1 1 1 1 1

0311

Cars pull  out in front of you as they have to turn their heads more 
to see you in the cycle lane turning out of Ingles road. The cycle 
lane is increasingly full  of leaves and cars are impatient if you 

choose not to use it.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51092381

0039124%2C-
0.28885628162305554/

@51.510923810039124,-
0.28885628162305554,1

7

13A 
Wolverton 
Gardens, 

London, W5 
3LJ

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Poor driver behaviour could 
be improved with increased 

signage / road markings. 
Street cleaning needed

1 1 1 1 1 1

0312
Heading west pedestrians step into cycle lane without looking. 

Cyclist hit by pedestrian getting of bus i l legally. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51300313

0990754%2C-
0.2967927180576968/@
51.513003130990754,-

0.2967927180576968,17

4 The 
Common, 

London, W5 
3TR

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Frequency of cycle lane 
markings should be reviewed 
/ increased throughout this 
new section of segregated / 

shared path - especially 
around the bus stops

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0313

Just a nightmare. First, the idea cyclists can behave l ike pedestrians 
and use pavements does not work. You have to cycle in the middle 

of the correct lane as changing lanes with speeding traffic is 
dangours. Moterista are particularly impatient here and almost 
every time I navigate these junctions I suffer a close pass with 

reving engine. I cycle this way so I can join the Paddington arm of 
       

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52267550

1093744%2C-
0.25910515514275145/

@51.522675501093744,-
0.25910515514275145,1

3 Victoria 
Rd, Greater, 
North Acton  
London, W3 

6UU

North Acton North Acton
Infrastructure around North 

Acton station not feeling safe 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0314

I am generally okay on this roundabout but cars are often in the 
wrong lane heading east and heading west turning right you have to 

play chicken with eastbound traffic even though it’s your right of 
way and you signal. I cycle fast on the curve so cars know I’m not 
going to let them out whilst also preparing to stop if it turns out 

they are nut cases!

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50876871

775274%2C-
0.33420598682844416/
@51.50876871775274,-

0.33420598682844416,1
7

52 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W7 3SU
Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway

Roundabout poor driver 
behaviour (a bit of a hotspot 
as routes converge but lacing 

cycle infrastructure)

1 1 1 1 1 1

0315

Generally speaking most of the entrances in Northala Fields and 
Rectory park need to be resurfaced. The entrances to the park are 
bumpy and partially blocked by stones. They're not very inviting 

and make it difficult to move with buggies. The paths inside 
Northala fields are hazardous, especially those that aren't made 

from tarmac. They're bumpy as the rocks are exposed and 
dd / li  h  i  i

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53882062

342706%2C-
0.37338673195716376/
@51.53882062342706,-

0.37338673195716376,1
7

Eighteen, 
Dolphin Rd, 

Northolt 
UB5 6UQ

Northala 
Fields

Greenford 
Broadway

Park entrances and paths 
need resurfacing (unable to 

confirm)
1 1 1 1

Park pathways and 
entrances

0316 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54232352

244784%2C-
0.37486690270533307/
@51.54232352244784,-

0.37486690270533307,1

0317

we need a direct cycling lane from Target roundabout to Northolt 
station. Generally speaking the infrastructure for cycling in 

Northolt is poor. We can't rent bikes and there's no storage place 
for them.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54405719

945857%2C-
0.37546543822817746/
@51.54405719945857,-

0.37546543822817746,1
7

192 Church 
Rd, Northolt 

UB5 5AE
Northolt

Northolt 
Mandevil le

C88 Church Road / 
Mandevil le Road - lack of 

cycle infrastructure - should 
be reviewed. Respondent also 

feels there is a lack of hire 
bikes and bike storage in 

l

1 1 1 1 1 1

0318
We need a direct cycling path from White Hart roundabout to 

Target Roundabout. Whenever you have a main road, there should 
be a cycling lane

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54183523

631199%2C-
0.38071183906130734/
@51.54183523631199,-

0.38071183906130734,1
7

298 Church 
Rd, Northolt 

UB5 5AP
Northolt

Northolt 
Mandevil le

Also C88 - this section is 
mainly shared bus lanes but 

only during peak hours - 
outside of these times most 

sections have no cycle 
infrastructure. Sections 

i h  ffi i  id h f   

1 1 1 1 1 1

0319

we need a designated cycling lane from Northolt station all  the way 
down to Ealing Road and down Kensington Road towards Panson 
Roundabout. I know there will  be some improvements coming up 

next year but i  don't think there has been enough emphasis on 
cycling lanes.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53693051

9213975%2C-
0.37124900565676633/

@51.536930519213975,-
0.37124900565676633,1

11 Hotspur 
Rd, Northolt 

UB5 6TN
Northolt

Northolt 
Mandevil le

Good suggestion - add 
infrastructure and 

designation to Ealing Road 
heading South from Northfield 

station - much of this could 
be widening of existing 

      

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0320 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52016491

223926%2C-
0.330727336866119/@5

1.52016491223926,-
0.330727336866119,17z

0321 Speeding traffic on Haslemere 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49948267

368368%2C-
0.3237477708381875/@

51.49948267368368,-
0.3237477708381875,17

42 
Haslemere 

Ave, London  
W13 9UJ

Boston 
Manor Northfield Speeding 1 1 1 1 1

0322
The design at his junction is dangerous and cycle lane is on wrong 
place; parking close to junction should also be prohibited 24/7 or 

at least in daylight hours
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51006073

1795896%2C-
0.31889755374593154/

@51.510060731795896,-
0.31889755374593154,1

63 Mattock 
Ln, London, 

W13 9LA
Lido Walpole

Unhappy with junction design 
and parking adjacent. Parking 

restriction or double yellow 
line (south side of Mattock) 

could potentially be extended   
to provide more space for 

      

1 1 1 1 1 1

0323
This gap between routes needs pavement cycleway on east side of 

bridge - particularly necessary for northbound cyclists 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51359293

047555%2C-
0.31947154647511855/
@51.51359293047555,-

0.31947154647511855,1
7

Sinclair 
House, The 

Avenue, 
London, 

W13 8AG

West Ealing

Pitshanger / 
Ealing 

Broadway / 
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

West Ealing / Drayton Green 
Road hotspot - no cycle 

infrastructure crossing bridge
1 1 1 1 1 1

0324
Improve road quality. Too many ditches and holes in the Ealing bike 

lanes 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50985418

299763%2C-
0.2827734070012111/@

51.50985418299763,-
0.2827734070012111,17

354 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9SL

Believed to be referencing the 
cycle lane on Uxbridge Road 
which appears a l ittle poor 

across the junction with Hale 
Lane

1 1 1 1 1

0325

Of the roads I cycle down marked up as quietways (mainly around 
South Ealing, Northfields, west Ealing and Boston Manor) I only 
identify with a couple as actually having cycle lanes and being 

cycle friendly - Boston Manor Road and Little Ealing lane - aside of 
the pedestrian/cycle lanes such as that in South ealing cemetery. So 
I'm not sure why they are classified as existing routes/quietways? 

           

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49947730

555227%2C-
0.30896963158548285/
@51.49947730555227,-

0.30896963158548285,1

46 
Weymouth 

Ave, London  
W5 4SB

Walpole / 
Northfield

Walpole / 
Northfield

Culmington / Church rat 
running plus general 
residential blue route 

improvements

1 1 1 1 1

0325.1 1
8 Church Ln, 
London, W5 

5HB

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1

0326 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50728471

141299%2C-
0.26778512760394113/
@51.50728471141299,-

0.26778512760394113,1
7

0327 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50908302

8998226%2C-
0.26596853106003016/

@51.509083028998226,-
0.26596853106003016,1

0328 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50999116

35261%2C-
0.28433629839401453/
@51.5099911635261,-

0.28433629839401453,1

0329 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50694617

046843%2C-
0.25656423854718335/
@51.50694617046843,-

0.25656423854718335,1
7

0330 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51357010

57041%2C-
0.30574522304425367/
@51.5135701057041,-

0.30574522304425367,1

0331 Need bike Lane on the avenue 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51841549

088846%2C-
0.31936817964594244/
@51.51841549088846,-

0.31936817964594244,1
7

105 The 
Avenue, 
London, 
W13 8JT

West Ealing
Ealing 

Broadway

Request for cycle lane on the 
Avenue (part of Greenford - 

Ealing improvements) 
1 1 1 1 1

0332 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52021330

2466935%2C-
0.3206095741154025/@
51.520213302466935,-

0.3206095741154025,17

0333 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51951900

410666%2C-
0.3195581481815646/@

51.51951900410666,-
0.3195581481815646,17

0334 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51079339

780007%2C-
0.3194623330381452/@

51.51079339780007,-
0.3194623330381452,17

0335
PLEASE CONTINUE THE CYCLE PATH FROM WEST WALK TO EALING 

BROADWAY.  THERE IS A CYCLE ROUTE ON WEST WALK AND THEN IS 
SUDDENLY STOPS AS YOU GO TOWARDS EALING BROADWAY.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51761297

1902295%2C-
0.30026099828870834/

@51.517612971902295,-
0.30026099828870834,1

7

48F 
Mountfield 
Rd, London, 

W5 2NQ

Montpelier
Ealing 

Broadway / 
Hanger Hil l

C85 improvements very 
l imited indication of blue 

route
1 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50697982683556%2C-0.2674719443013096/@51.50697982683556,-0.2674719443013096,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50697982683556%2C-0.2674719443013096/@51.50697982683556,-0.2674719443013096,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50697982683556%2C-0.2674719443013096/@51.50697982683556,-0.2674719443013096,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50697982683556%2C-0.2674719443013096/@51.50697982683556,-0.2674719443013096,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50697982683556%2C-0.2674719443013096/@51.50697982683556,-0.2674719443013096,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50697982683556%2C-0.2674719443013096/@51.50697982683556,-0.2674719443013096,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50697982683556%2C-0.2674719443013096/@51.50697982683556,-0.2674719443013096,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506810654440834%2C-0.25549856325882914/@51.506810654440834,-0.25549856325882914,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506810654440834%2C-0.25549856325882914/@51.506810654440834,-0.25549856325882914,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506810654440834%2C-0.25549856325882914/@51.506810654440834,-0.25549856325882914,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506810654440834%2C-0.25549856325882914/@51.506810654440834,-0.25549856325882914,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506810654440834%2C-0.25549856325882914/@51.506810654440834,-0.25549856325882914,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506810654440834%2C-0.25549856325882914/@51.506810654440834,-0.25549856325882914,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506810654440834%2C-0.25549856325882914/@51.506810654440834,-0.25549856325882914,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50846248307834%2C-0.27447028128605/@51.50846248307834,-0.27447028128605,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50846248307834%2C-0.27447028128605/@51.50846248307834,-0.27447028128605,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50846248307834%2C-0.27447028128605/@51.50846248307834,-0.27447028128605,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50846248307834%2C-0.27447028128605/@51.50846248307834,-0.27447028128605,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50846248307834%2C-0.27447028128605/@51.50846248307834,-0.27447028128605,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50846248307834%2C-0.27447028128605/@51.50846248307834,-0.27447028128605,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507854564991405%2C-0.2728289482278434/@51.507854564991405,-0.2728289482278434,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507854564991405%2C-0.2728289482278434/@51.507854564991405,-0.2728289482278434,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507854564991405%2C-0.2728289482278434/@51.507854564991405,-0.2728289482278434,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507854564991405%2C-0.2728289482278434/@51.507854564991405,-0.2728289482278434,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507854564991405%2C-0.2728289482278434/@51.507854564991405,-0.2728289482278434,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507854564991405%2C-0.2728289482278434/@51.507854564991405,-0.2728289482278434,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507854564991405%2C-0.2728289482278434/@51.507854564991405,-0.2728289482278434,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51015163807277%2C-0.2708119270486442/@51.51015163807277,-0.2708119270486442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51015163807277%2C-0.2708119270486442/@51.51015163807277,-0.2708119270486442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51015163807277%2C-0.2708119270486442/@51.51015163807277,-0.2708119270486442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51015163807277%2C-0.2708119270486442/@51.51015163807277,-0.2708119270486442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51015163807277%2C-0.2708119270486442/@51.51015163807277,-0.2708119270486442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51015163807277%2C-0.2708119270486442/@51.51015163807277,-0.2708119270486442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51015163807277%2C-0.2708119270486442/@51.51015163807277,-0.2708119270486442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508495620292365%2C-0.26909531327911296/@51.508495620292365,-0.26909531327911296,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508495620292365%2C-0.26909531327911296/@51.508495620292365,-0.26909531327911296,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508495620292365%2C-0.26909531327911296/@51.508495620292365,-0.26909531327911296,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508495620292365%2C-0.26909531327911296/@51.508495620292365,-0.26909531327911296,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508495620292365%2C-0.26909531327911296/@51.508495620292365,-0.26909531327911296,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508495620292365%2C-0.26909531327911296/@51.508495620292365,-0.26909531327911296,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508495620292365%2C-0.26909531327911296/@51.508495620292365,-0.26909531327911296,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50894969567333%2C-0.2639025566262809/@51.50894969567333,-0.2639025566262809,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50894969567333%2C-0.2639025566262809/@51.50894969567333,-0.2639025566262809,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50894969567333%2C-0.2639025566262809/@51.50894969567333,-0.2639025566262809,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50894969567333%2C-0.2639025566262809/@51.50894969567333,-0.2639025566262809,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50894969567333%2C-0.2639025566262809/@51.50894969567333,-0.2639025566262809,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50894969567333%2C-0.2639025566262809/@51.50894969567333,-0.2639025566262809,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50894969567333%2C-0.2639025566262809/@51.50894969567333,-0.2639025566262809,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52040225463061%2C-0.3068043067669346/@51.52040225463061,-0.3068043067669346,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52040225463061%2C-0.3068043067669346/@51.52040225463061,-0.3068043067669346,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52040225463061%2C-0.3068043067669346/@51.52040225463061,-0.3068043067669346,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52040225463061%2C-0.3068043067669346/@51.52040225463061,-0.3068043067669346,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52040225463061%2C-0.3068043067669346/@51.52040225463061,-0.3068043067669346,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52040225463061%2C-0.3068043067669346/@51.52040225463061,-0.3068043067669346,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52040225463061%2C-0.3068043067669346/@51.52040225463061,-0.3068043067669346,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50902042202411%2C-0.3219657818842503/@51.50902042202411,-0.3219657818842503,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50902042202411%2C-0.3219657818842503/@51.50902042202411,-0.3219657818842503,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50902042202411%2C-0.3219657818842503/@51.50902042202411,-0.3219657818842503,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50902042202411%2C-0.3219657818842503/@51.50902042202411,-0.3219657818842503,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51199507277028%2C-0.3022942282504637/@51.51199507277028,-0.3022942282504637,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51199507277028%2C-0.3022942282504637/@51.51199507277028,-0.3022942282504637,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51199507277028%2C-0.3022942282504637/@51.51199507277028,-0.3022942282504637,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50336192054058%2C-0.26553371114651503/@51.50336192054058,-0.26553371114651503,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50336192054058%2C-0.26553371114651503/@51.50336192054058,-0.26553371114651503,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50336192054058%2C-0.26553371114651503/@51.50336192054058,-0.26553371114651503,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50336192054058%2C-0.26553371114651503/@51.50336192054058,-0.26553371114651503,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49765308198995%2C-0.3295295573772261/@51.49765308198995,-0.3295295573772261,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49765308198995%2C-0.3295295573772261/@51.49765308198995,-0.3295295573772261,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49765308198995%2C-0.3295295573772261/@51.49765308198995,-0.3295295573772261,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51951900410666%2C-0.3195581481815646/@51.51951900410666,-0.3195581481815646,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51951900410666%2C-0.3195581481815646/@51.51951900410666,-0.3195581481815646,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51951900410666%2C-0.3195581481815646/@51.51951900410666,-0.3195581481815646,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51079339780007%2C-0.3194623330381452/@51.51079339780007,-0.3194623330381452,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51079339780007%2C-0.3194623330381452/@51.51079339780007,-0.3194623330381452,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51079339780007%2C-0.3194623330381452/@51.51079339780007,-0.3194623330381452,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51079339780007%2C-0.3194623330381452/@51.51079339780007,-0.3194623330381452,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51079339780007%2C-0.3194623330381452/@51.51079339780007,-0.3194623330381452,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51079339780007%2C-0.3194623330381452/@51.51079339780007,-0.3194623330381452,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51079339780007%2C-0.3194623330381452/@51.51079339780007,-0.3194623330381452,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517612971902295%2C-0.30026099828870834/@51.517612971902295,-0.30026099828870834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517612971902295%2C-0.30026099828870834/@51.517612971902295,-0.30026099828870834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517612971902295%2C-0.30026099828870834/@51.517612971902295,-0.30026099828870834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517612971902295%2C-0.30026099828870834/@51.517612971902295,-0.30026099828870834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517612971902295%2C-0.30026099828870834/@51.517612971902295,-0.30026099828870834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517612971902295%2C-0.30026099828870834/@51.517612971902295,-0.30026099828870834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517612971902295%2C-0.30026099828870834/@51.517612971902295,-0.30026099828870834,17z


0336

VERY BUSY ROUTE IN CENTRAL EALING BROADWAY. NO CYCLE PATHS, 
CYCLE SYMBOLS OR CYCLE LANE. VERY DANGEROUS FOR CYCLIST AS 

THERE ARE LOADS OF BUSES PULLING IN AND OUT AND LOTS OF 
PEDESTRIANS ETC

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51567347

251754%2C-
0.30227801946790755/
@51.51567347251754,-

0.30227801946790755,1

35 Haven 
Grn, 

London, W5 
2NX

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Lack of cycle infrastructure on 
approach to Ealing Broadway 

station. hotspot
1 1 1 1 1 1

0337
PLEASE CONNECT UP THE CYCLE PATHS, WHY DO THEY NOT CONNECT 

? MAKES NO SENSE, ESP AS THIS IS THE BUSIEST PART OF EALING. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51452471

831133%2C-
0.30222706663551424/
@51.51452471831133,-

0.30222706663551424,1

39 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NP

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Lack of cycle infrastructure 
heading south past Ealing 
Broadway station. hotspot

1 1 1 1 1 1

0338
NO CYCLE LANES IN NORTHFIELDS, A VERY BUSY THROUGHFARE FOR 

CYCLIST BUT WE SEEM TO BE FORGOTTEN ABOUT HERE! 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50150189

268883%2C-
0.3153228330114288/@

51.50150189268883,-
0.3153228330114288,17

164 
Northfield 

Ave, London  
W13 9SB

Northfields
Walpole / 
Northfield

No cycle infrastructure on 
Northfield Avenue 1 1 1 1

0339
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO OUT A CYCLE LANE IN HERE AND CONNECT 

UP THE CYCLEWAYS. WILL IT EVER HAPPEN ? 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51377502

740874%2C-
0.30827334036789944/
@51.51377502740874,-

0.30827334036789944,1

Unit 31, 
Dickens 

Yard, 
Longfield 

Ave, London  
W5 2BF

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

No North / South l ink - use 
Longfield Avenue 1 1 1 1 1

0340
It’s very hard to cross the Uxbridge road to head up towards West 

Ealing station. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51056900

973261%2C-
0.31693009886495815/
@51.51056900973261,-

0.31693009886495815,1

12 
Broomfield 
Rd, London, 

W13 9AP

West Ealing
West Ealing 
/ Walpole

Minimal Uxbridge Road 
crossings and generally not 

adapted for cyclists
1 1 1 1 1

0340.1 1
2 Broadway  

London, 
W13 0NG

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1

0341 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49882223

231998%2C-
0.3943914177063901/@

51.49882223231998,-
0.3943914177063901,17

0342
I got knocked off on guru Nanak road the drivers do not check both 
directions at junctions. One way street for cars but not for bicycles 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50083949

846797%2C-
0.3801256065577463/@

51.50083949846797,-
0.3801256065577463,17

Guru Nanak 
Rd, Southall  

UB2 4NP
Southall

Southall  
Green

The minimal cycle markings 
are very faded and there is 

l ikely to be a high rotation of 
cars parking and pull ing out 
into the oncoming cyclists. 

Needs improvement

1 1 1 1 1

0343
Speeding cars in Culmington road. Enforcement of action against 

drivers who blare their horns, rev their engines and generally 
intimidate cyclists.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50742714

807584%2C-
0.31016671613039337/
@51.50742714807584,-

0.31016671613039337,1
7

57 
Culmington 
Rd, London,

Walpole Walpole
Culmington Road - speeding 
and poor driver behaviour. 

Possible hotspot
1 1 1 1 1

0344
Cycle lane along Uxbridge rd is badly maintained surface, grit,pot 

holes, stones, not regularly cleaned and dangerous to use 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50838965

992669%2C-
0.2740108097127214/@

51.50838965992669,-
0.2740108097127214,17

235 High St, 
London, W3 

9BY
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 
Acton

Uxbridge Road Acton - street 
cleaning and highway 

(doesn't look too bad on 
Google)

1 1 1 1 1

0345
The green surface and painted image of a bicycle are useless in 

combatting aggressive drivers. When is actual effective 
enforcement action going to be taken by police or council  officials ?

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50133837

2801264%2C-
0.3289109906033838/@
51.501338372801264,-

0.3289109906033838,17

247 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2AT

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield 

Poor driver behaviour in 
relation to (quite faded) cycle 

lanes and boxes
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0346

Moped parking outside Bens Scooters should be monitored daily. 
Petrol scooters are parked on yellow lines and within the 

pedestrian crossing zone. If they fail  to comply the business should 
be closed down because their parking is a risk to not just cyclists 

but other road users.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50570564

070876%2C-
0.3361409137075455/@

51.50570564070876,-
0.3361409137075455,17

48 Lower 
Boston Rd, 

London, W7 
2NP

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

Illegal parking on double 
yellow lines / zig zag / cycle 

lane at a dangerous point for 
cyclists

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0347
Confusing signage on road markings at approach to this crossing 

over Northfield avenue from Mattock Lane 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50990004

2528535%2C-
0.31856886272930707/

@51.509900042528535,-
0.31856886272930707,1

60-55 
Mattock Ln, 

London, 
W13 9LA

Walpole Walpole
hotspot - Mattock Lane road 

markings should be improved 
as outlined elsewhere

1 1 1 1

0348 Ruislip road has parked cars. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53002846

875112%2C-
0.3639041485520278/@

51.53002846875112,-
0.3639041485520278,17

112 Ruislip 
Rd, 

Greenford 
UB6 9QH

Greenford

Lady 
Margaret / 
Greenford 
Broadway

Very faded road markings and 
parking in cycle lanes 

(pavement parking permitted 
but single yellow 7 - 7)

1 1 1 1 1 1

0349 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50641599

250091%2C-
0.26254350583495567/
@51.50641599250091,-

0.26254350583495567,1
7

0350 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51063790

256809%2C-
0.32109841593380706/
@51.51063790256809,-

0.32109841593380706,1

0351 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50901030

59469%2C-
0.33446733433508014/
@51.5090103059469,-

0.33446733433508014,1

0352 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49997513

5008725%2C-
0.3239352761020031/@
51.499975135008725,-

0.3239352761020031,17

0353 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50911918

731986%2C-
0.31312413564607455/
@51.50911918731986,-

0.31312413564607455,1

0354 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52168457

110578%2C-
0.31955595559075567/
@51.52168457110578,-

0.31955595559075567,1

0355 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53994556

690167%2C-
0.3242766434569666/@

51.53994556690167,-
0.3242766434569666,17

0356 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51305383

7366556%2C-
0.31002602523362066/

@51.513053837366556,-
0.31002602523362066,1

0357 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52165292

9898515%2C-
0.29174408858811285/

@51.521652929898515,-
0.29174408858811285,1

0358 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50915433

499422%2C-
0.3397234434465113/@

51.50915433499422,-
0.3397234434465113,17

0359 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50623374

776738%2C-
0.2587510506371937/@

51.50623374776738,-
0.2587510506371937,17

0360 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50658068

970238%2C-
0.2678493511916291/@

51.50658068970238,-
0.2678493511916291,17

0361 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50844810

030286%2C-
0.28139931492998427/
@51.50844810030286,-

0.28139931492998427,1
7

0362 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51309234

3996675%2C-
0.28098531416763217/

@51.513092343996675,-
0.28098531416763217,1

0363 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51042332

598258%2C-
0.3156602615448634/@

51.51042332598258,-
0.3156602615448634,17

0364

This crossing is so dangerous for cyclists with no clear path to 
cycle. Cars drive very fast while it's a very steep road coming from 

Acton going to Ealing. Also, coming out of the roundabout, often 
UberEats mopeds and parked cars are in the way. Just l ike there are 

parked cars blocking the cyclist lane in between the roundabout 
and Ealing Common station. It really isn't a safe route for cyclists.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50838322

36308%2C-
0.27577187935531544/
@51.5083832236308,-

0.27577187935531544,1
7

272 High St, 
London, W3 

9BH
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 
Acton

Uxbridge Road / Gunnersbury 
Lane / Steyne Road junction / 

Roundabout in Acton. The 
junction with Gunnersbury 

heading West in particular is 
a l ittle lacking in designated 

l  l  d h '  h  i  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0365

This crossing is so dangerous for cyclists with no clear path to 
cycle. Cars drive very fast while it's a very steep road coming from 

Acton going to Ealing. Also, coming out of the roundabout, often 
UberEats mopeds and parked cars are in the way. Just l ike there are 

parked cars blocking the cyclist lane in between the roundabout 
and Ealing Common station. It really isn't a safe route for cyclists.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50831484

87155%2C-
0.2745486896937366/@

51.5083148487155,-
0.2745486896937366,17

272 High St, 
London, W3 

9BH
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 
Acton

As previous but with pin on 
Roundabout rather than 

Gunnersbury Lane junction
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0366 Parked cars blocking the cyclist lane. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50839831

9125334%2C-
0.27727381405286744/

@51.508398319125334,-
0.27727381405286744,1

7

326 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9QP

Acton
North Acton 

/ South 
Acton

Any loading or parking is 
l ikely to be i l legal as no 

loading / parking most of the 
day (7 - 7 Mon -Fri)

1 1 1 1 1 1

0367
Cars parked on double yellow at both corners, obstructing clear 

view to indicate if there's traffic coming from left of right. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50986403

4602224%2C-
0.28649869012986606/

@51.509864034602224,-
0.28649869012986606,1

7

5, 
Grosvenor 

Parade, 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 3NN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Parking on double yellow 
lines (observed on Google 

Maps)
1 1 1 1 1

0368 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52418396

1844386%2C-
0.374426592153414/@5

1.524183961844386,-
0.374426592153414,17z

0369 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53709177

818092%2C-
0.3923870046611677/@

51.53709177818092,-
0.3923870046611677,17

0370 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53901537

703626%2C-
0.38823183397939776/
@51.53901537703626,-

0.38823183397939776,1
7

0371 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54228643

5423485%2C-
0.3759181200916317/@
51.542286435423485,-

0.3759181200916317,17

0372 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51204509

2256464%2C-
0.2714297162043766/@
51.512045092256464,-

0.2714297162043766,17

0373 Often issues in underpass with flooding, broken glass etc. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53587011

3353546%2C-
0.34607577158607405/

@51.535870113353546,-
0.34607577158607405,1

7

750-758 
Greenford 

Rd, 
Greenford 
UB6 8QQ

Greenford
Central 

Greenford

Roundabout a40 / Greenford 
road. Underpass street 

cleaning
1 1 1 1 1 1

0374 State of the road in this section is terrible. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50961360

8511124%2C-
0.3358236411072135/@
51.509613608511124,-

0.3358236411072135,17

32 
Cherington 
Rd, London, 

W7 3HJ

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

Likely to be Uxbridge Road but 
Cherington also appears to in 

in sl ightly poor condition
1 1 1 1 1

0375 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51337514

1512206%2C-
0.2923819187270382/@
51.513375141512206,-

0.2923819187270382,17

0376 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51133481

015629%2C-
0.29255092551220496/
@51.51133481015629,-

0.29255092551220496,1
7

0377
northfields ave and uxbridge rd jct is dangerous - already a death 

there 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51095114

32707%2C-
0.31967111135759785/
@51.5109511432707,-

0.31967111135759785,1

6 Broadway  
Ealing, 

London, 
W13 0SR

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Uxbridge Road / Northfield / 
Drayton Bridge hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0378

The Uxbridge road from Ealing Broadway to Hanwell has a painted, 
unsegregated cycle lane most of the way. The road is congested, the 

cycle lane is continuously fi l led with parked cars and there is no 
enforcement. For example, every single day, there is a l ine of cars 

parked from Deans gardens all  the way to Coldershaw Rd. This 
makes it  dangerous for cyclists abbd pedestrians and holds up 

b  Pl   bli  lfi h d i

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51073609

053387%2C-
0.3278845533003705/@

51.51073609053387,-
0.3278845533003705,17

129 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 9BF

West Ealing 
/ Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Cycle lane parking; 'no 
parking' 8am - 6pm' but 

'loading only' outside of peak 
times. The 'loading only' is 

seemingly being abused

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0379

Why o why did you not work with Hounslow and build a segregated 
cycle route from BM tube station northwards to the Uxbridge road? 
There is no reason why you couldn't apart from political wil l . The 
current lan northbound dumps cyclists onto the pavement outside 
the tube station and 10 yards from a busy bus stop. If you wanted 
to design something to discourage cycling, you couldn't have done 

h b

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49844821

6094665%2C-
0.32635390464194947/

@51.498448216094665,-
0.32635390464194947,1

7

Harvester 
Royal 

Hanwell, 
Royal 

Harvester, 
Boston Rd, 

L d  W7 

Bsoton 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

End of segregated cycle lane. 
Reference to Bus Stop north of 

the station
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0380

There's a north/south hole in your already fragmented network 
around west Ealing station. It's such a pity that it's practically 

impossible to cycle safely to WE station from the south, especially 
given the extensive work done on it for crossrail. The traffic l ights 
at Hastings Road should give proper priority to cyclists to allow 
them to get up the hil l  then on to the station. Also, frankly, I don't 

            

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51488037

7303186%2C-
0.3189545278471284/@
51.514880377303186,-

0.3189545278471284,17

1, Castle 
Hil l  Parade, 
The Avenue, 

London, 
W13 8JP

West Ealing

Pitshanger / 
Ealing 

Broadway / 
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Lack of cycle infrastructure 
around West Ealing station 

preventing North / South 
travel - also concerns about 
volume of traffic and traffic 

behaviour on The Avenue as a 
 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0381

Just how you can highlight the Uxbridge road in Acton as a 'safe' 
route beggars belief. Once again, cars park in the painted cycle 
lane, drivers are aggressive and there is no enforcement of any 
offences. Please enforce the rules that are already there, stop 

pandering to entitled motorists and build a PROPERLY SEGREGATED 
lane all  along the Uxbridge road. Paint doesn't work. Go and look at 
C9 i  H l  I '   i i  h  h  d l h  f  l i  

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50835534

29223%2C-
0.27340140000586377/
@51.5083553429223,-

0.27340140000586377,1
7

235 High St, 
London, W3 

9BY
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 
Acton

Acton Uxbridge Road; Lack of 
segregation, parking in cycle 

lanes, lack of enforcement etc
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0382

Along Mattock lane and the Grove, you could have a quiet cycle 
route all  the way from Ealing Common to West Ealing. All  you need 

to do is build up a bit of courage and stop non-residents from 
driving along these roads. Simple really!!

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51142358

940666%2C-
0.3081206333621589/@

51.51142358940666,-
0.3081206333621589,17

8 Mattock 
Ln, London, 

W5 5BG

Matock 
Lane

Walpole / 
Ealing 

Common

Request to stop rat running on 
Mattock / The Grove 1 1 1 1 1 1

0383
Not a cycle path. It's a busy bus lane on a busy road with a poor 

road surface. I avoid it if I can 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51288584

378977%2C-
0.3074403257172009/@

51.51288584378977,-
0.3074403257172009,17

Ealing Town 
Hall, New 

Broadway, 
London, W5 

2BY

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

This section of Uxbridge Road 
/ The Broadway is busy 

shared bus lane
1 1 1 1 1 1

0384
It's just a normal road, with a poor surface. Not a designated or 

segregated lane. Only a bit safer because it's a bit quieter 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52008137

869955%2C-
0.31920449445651977/
@51.52008137869955,-

0.31920449445651977,1

1 St 
Stephen's 

Ave, London  
W13 8ES

West Ealing 
/ The 

Avenue

Ealing 
Broadway

Improvements needed to The 
Avenue 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0385
The cycling crossing has grit and stones on it. Not swept at all . 

Could cause a puncture 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52486275

12465%2C-
0.3209693879883191/@

51.5248627512465,-
0.3209693879883191,17

53 Scotch 
Common, 
London, 

W13 8DL

Pitshanger Pitshanger Street cleaning 1 1 1 1

0386
Not a proper segregated cycle path. Drivers virtually ignore it and 
swerve into it at times when crossing over the humps. Should be 

segregated. also, it's only in one direction.
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53412159

571284%2C-
0.3239427368402503/@

51.53412159571284,-
0.3239427368402503,17

2 Dawlish 
Ave, 

Perivale, 
Greenford 
UB6 8AB

Perivale Perivale

Horsenden Lane cycle path 
appears very faded. Request 

for 2 way cycle lane / 
segregation - might be 

possible if parking is fully 
removed on the west side and 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1

0387
What use is a cycle path/route if it doesn't continue down along the 

whole road? 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51482821

469136%2C-
0.3144220012891519/@

51.51482821469136,-
0.3144220012891519,17

99 Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W13 8PR

West Ealing 
/ Ealing 

Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Lack of cycle infrastructure on 
these blue routes which form 

part of the new Greenford - 
Ealing

1 1 1 1 1 1

0388 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51094359

8372506%2C-
0.3270157464124779/@
51.510943598372506,-

0.3270157464124779,17

0389 Enforcemwnt of cycling lane is needed 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51105528

573554%2C-
0.3281548470534901/@

51.51105528573554,-
0.3281548470534901,17

99 Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W13 8PR

West Ealing 
/ Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Assumed to be Uxbridge Road 
cycle lane parking west of 

Deans Garden
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0389.1 1

142 The 
Broadway, 

Ealing, 
London, 
W13 0TL

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0390 Repaint of cycle lane needed 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50499921

3462284%2C-
0.3343089916831099/@
51.504999213462284,-

0.3343089916831099,17

149 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 3SA

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Boston Road cycle lanes very 
faded 1 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51567347251754%2C-0.30227801946790755/@51.51567347251754,-0.30227801946790755,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51567347251754%2C-0.30227801946790755/@51.51567347251754,-0.30227801946790755,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51567347251754%2C-0.30227801946790755/@51.51567347251754,-0.30227801946790755,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51567347251754%2C-0.30227801946790755/@51.51567347251754,-0.30227801946790755,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51567347251754%2C-0.30227801946790755/@51.51567347251754,-0.30227801946790755,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51452471831133%2C-0.30222706663551424/@51.51452471831133,-0.30222706663551424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51452471831133%2C-0.30222706663551424/@51.51452471831133,-0.30222706663551424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51452471831133%2C-0.30222706663551424/@51.51452471831133,-0.30222706663551424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51452471831133%2C-0.30222706663551424/@51.51452471831133,-0.30222706663551424,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51452471831133%2C-0.30222706663551424/@51.51452471831133,-0.30222706663551424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51452471831133%2C-0.30222706663551424/@51.51452471831133,-0.30222706663551424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50150189268883%2C-0.3153228330114288/@51.50150189268883,-0.3153228330114288,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50150189268883%2C-0.3153228330114288/@51.50150189268883,-0.3153228330114288,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50150189268883%2C-0.3153228330114288/@51.50150189268883,-0.3153228330114288,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50150189268883%2C-0.3153228330114288/@51.50150189268883,-0.3153228330114288,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50150189268883%2C-0.3153228330114288/@51.50150189268883,-0.3153228330114288,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50150189268883%2C-0.3153228330114288/@51.50150189268883,-0.3153228330114288,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50150189268883%2C-0.3153228330114288/@51.50150189268883,-0.3153228330114288,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51377502740874%2C-0.30827334036789944/@51.51377502740874,-0.30827334036789944,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51377502740874%2C-0.30827334036789944/@51.51377502740874,-0.30827334036789944,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51377502740874%2C-0.30827334036789944/@51.51377502740874,-0.30827334036789944,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51377502740874%2C-0.30827334036789944/@51.51377502740874,-0.30827334036789944,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51377502740874%2C-0.30827334036789944/@51.51377502740874,-0.30827334036789944,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51377502740874%2C-0.30827334036789944/@51.51377502740874,-0.30827334036789944,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51377502740874%2C-0.30827334036789944/@51.51377502740874,-0.30827334036789944,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51056900973261%2C-0.31693009886495815/@51.51056900973261,-0.31693009886495815,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51056900973261%2C-0.31693009886495815/@51.51056900973261,-0.31693009886495815,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51056900973261%2C-0.31693009886495815/@51.51056900973261,-0.31693009886495815,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51056900973261%2C-0.31693009886495815/@51.51056900973261,-0.31693009886495815,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51056900973261%2C-0.31693009886495815/@51.51056900973261,-0.31693009886495815,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51056900973261%2C-0.31693009886495815/@51.51056900973261,-0.31693009886495815,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51056900973261%2C-0.31693009886495815/@51.51056900973261,-0.31693009886495815,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49882223231998%2C-0.3943914177063901/@51.49882223231998,-0.3943914177063901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49882223231998%2C-0.3943914177063901/@51.49882223231998,-0.3943914177063901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49882223231998%2C-0.3943914177063901/@51.49882223231998,-0.3943914177063901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49882223231998%2C-0.3943914177063901/@51.49882223231998,-0.3943914177063901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49882223231998%2C-0.3943914177063901/@51.49882223231998,-0.3943914177063901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49882223231998%2C-0.3943914177063901/@51.49882223231998,-0.3943914177063901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49882223231998%2C-0.3943914177063901/@51.49882223231998,-0.3943914177063901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50083949846797%2C-0.3801256065577463/@51.50083949846797,-0.3801256065577463,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50083949846797%2C-0.3801256065577463/@51.50083949846797,-0.3801256065577463,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50083949846797%2C-0.3801256065577463/@51.50083949846797,-0.3801256065577463,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50083949846797%2C-0.3801256065577463/@51.50083949846797,-0.3801256065577463,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50083949846797%2C-0.3801256065577463/@51.50083949846797,-0.3801256065577463,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50083949846797%2C-0.3801256065577463/@51.50083949846797,-0.3801256065577463,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50083949846797%2C-0.3801256065577463/@51.50083949846797,-0.3801256065577463,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50742714807584%2C-0.31016671613039337/@51.50742714807584,-0.31016671613039337,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50742714807584%2C-0.31016671613039337/@51.50742714807584,-0.31016671613039337,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50742714807584%2C-0.31016671613039337/@51.50742714807584,-0.31016671613039337,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50742714807584%2C-0.31016671613039337/@51.50742714807584,-0.31016671613039337,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50742714807584%2C-0.31016671613039337/@51.50742714807584,-0.31016671613039337,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50742714807584%2C-0.31016671613039337/@51.50742714807584,-0.31016671613039337,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50742714807584%2C-0.31016671613039337/@51.50742714807584,-0.31016671613039337,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50838965992669%2C-0.2740108097127214/@51.50838965992669,-0.2740108097127214,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50838965992669%2C-0.2740108097127214/@51.50838965992669,-0.2740108097127214,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50838965992669%2C-0.2740108097127214/@51.50838965992669,-0.2740108097127214,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50838965992669%2C-0.2740108097127214/@51.50838965992669,-0.2740108097127214,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50838965992669%2C-0.2740108097127214/@51.50838965992669,-0.2740108097127214,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50838965992669%2C-0.2740108097127214/@51.50838965992669,-0.2740108097127214,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50838965992669%2C-0.2740108097127214/@51.50838965992669,-0.2740108097127214,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501338372801264%2C-0.3289109906033838/@51.501338372801264,-0.3289109906033838,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501338372801264%2C-0.3289109906033838/@51.501338372801264,-0.3289109906033838,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501338372801264%2C-0.3289109906033838/@51.501338372801264,-0.3289109906033838,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501338372801264%2C-0.3289109906033838/@51.501338372801264,-0.3289109906033838,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501338372801264%2C-0.3289109906033838/@51.501338372801264,-0.3289109906033838,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501338372801264%2C-0.3289109906033838/@51.501338372801264,-0.3289109906033838,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501338372801264%2C-0.3289109906033838/@51.501338372801264,-0.3289109906033838,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50570564070876%2C-0.3361409137075455/@51.50570564070876,-0.3361409137075455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50570564070876%2C-0.3361409137075455/@51.50570564070876,-0.3361409137075455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50570564070876%2C-0.3361409137075455/@51.50570564070876,-0.3361409137075455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50570564070876%2C-0.3361409137075455/@51.50570564070876,-0.3361409137075455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50570564070876%2C-0.3361409137075455/@51.50570564070876,-0.3361409137075455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50570564070876%2C-0.3361409137075455/@51.50570564070876,-0.3361409137075455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50570564070876%2C-0.3361409137075455/@51.50570564070876,-0.3361409137075455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509900042528535%2C-0.31856886272930707/@51.509900042528535,-0.31856886272930707,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509900042528535%2C-0.31856886272930707/@51.509900042528535,-0.31856886272930707,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509900042528535%2C-0.31856886272930707/@51.509900042528535,-0.31856886272930707,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509900042528535%2C-0.31856886272930707/@51.509900042528535,-0.31856886272930707,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509900042528535%2C-0.31856886272930707/@51.509900042528535,-0.31856886272930707,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509900042528535%2C-0.31856886272930707/@51.509900042528535,-0.31856886272930707,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509900042528535%2C-0.31856886272930707/@51.509900042528535,-0.31856886272930707,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53002846875112%2C-0.3639041485520278/@51.53002846875112,-0.3639041485520278,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53002846875112%2C-0.3639041485520278/@51.53002846875112,-0.3639041485520278,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53002846875112%2C-0.3639041485520278/@51.53002846875112,-0.3639041485520278,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53002846875112%2C-0.3639041485520278/@51.53002846875112,-0.3639041485520278,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53002846875112%2C-0.3639041485520278/@51.53002846875112,-0.3639041485520278,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53002846875112%2C-0.3639041485520278/@51.53002846875112,-0.3639041485520278,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53002846875112%2C-0.3639041485520278/@51.53002846875112,-0.3639041485520278,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50641599250091%2C-0.26254350583495567/@51.50641599250091,-0.26254350583495567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50641599250091%2C-0.26254350583495567/@51.50641599250091,-0.26254350583495567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50641599250091%2C-0.26254350583495567/@51.50641599250091,-0.26254350583495567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50641599250091%2C-0.26254350583495567/@51.50641599250091,-0.26254350583495567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50641599250091%2C-0.26254350583495567/@51.50641599250091,-0.26254350583495567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50641599250091%2C-0.26254350583495567/@51.50641599250091,-0.26254350583495567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50641599250091%2C-0.26254350583495567/@51.50641599250091,-0.26254350583495567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51063790256809%2C-0.32109841593380706/@51.51063790256809,-0.32109841593380706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51063790256809%2C-0.32109841593380706/@51.51063790256809,-0.32109841593380706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51063790256809%2C-0.32109841593380706/@51.51063790256809,-0.32109841593380706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51063790256809%2C-0.32109841593380706/@51.51063790256809,-0.32109841593380706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51063790256809%2C-0.32109841593380706/@51.51063790256809,-0.32109841593380706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51063790256809%2C-0.32109841593380706/@51.51063790256809,-0.32109841593380706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51063790256809%2C-0.32109841593380706/@51.51063790256809,-0.32109841593380706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5090103059469%2C-0.33446733433508014/@51.5090103059469,-0.33446733433508014,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5090103059469%2C-0.33446733433508014/@51.5090103059469,-0.33446733433508014,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5090103059469%2C-0.33446733433508014/@51.5090103059469,-0.33446733433508014,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5090103059469%2C-0.33446733433508014/@51.5090103059469,-0.33446733433508014,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5090103059469%2C-0.33446733433508014/@51.5090103059469,-0.33446733433508014,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5090103059469%2C-0.33446733433508014/@51.5090103059469,-0.33446733433508014,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5090103059469%2C-0.33446733433508014/@51.5090103059469,-0.33446733433508014,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499975135008725%2C-0.3239352761020031/@51.499975135008725,-0.3239352761020031,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499975135008725%2C-0.3239352761020031/@51.499975135008725,-0.3239352761020031,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499975135008725%2C-0.3239352761020031/@51.499975135008725,-0.3239352761020031,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499975135008725%2C-0.3239352761020031/@51.499975135008725,-0.3239352761020031,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499975135008725%2C-0.3239352761020031/@51.499975135008725,-0.3239352761020031,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499975135008725%2C-0.3239352761020031/@51.499975135008725,-0.3239352761020031,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499975135008725%2C-0.3239352761020031/@51.499975135008725,-0.3239352761020031,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50911918731986%2C-0.31312413564607455/@51.50911918731986,-0.31312413564607455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50911918731986%2C-0.31312413564607455/@51.50911918731986,-0.31312413564607455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50911918731986%2C-0.31312413564607455/@51.50911918731986,-0.31312413564607455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50911918731986%2C-0.31312413564607455/@51.50911918731986,-0.31312413564607455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50911918731986%2C-0.31312413564607455/@51.50911918731986,-0.31312413564607455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50911918731986%2C-0.31312413564607455/@51.50911918731986,-0.31312413564607455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50911918731986%2C-0.31312413564607455/@51.50911918731986,-0.31312413564607455,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509613608511124%2C-0.3358236411072135/@51.509613608511124,-0.3358236411072135,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509613608511124%2C-0.3358236411072135/@51.509613608511124,-0.3358236411072135,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509613608511124%2C-0.3358236411072135/@51.509613608511124,-0.3358236411072135,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509613608511124%2C-0.3358236411072135/@51.509613608511124,-0.3358236411072135,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509613608511124%2C-0.3358236411072135/@51.509613608511124,-0.3358236411072135,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509613608511124%2C-0.3358236411072135/@51.509613608511124,-0.3358236411072135,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509613608511124%2C-0.3358236411072135/@51.509613608511124,-0.3358236411072135,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513375141512206%2C-0.2923819187270382/@51.513375141512206,-0.2923819187270382,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513375141512206%2C-0.2923819187270382/@51.513375141512206,-0.2923819187270382,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513375141512206%2C-0.2923819187270382/@51.513375141512206,-0.2923819187270382,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513375141512206%2C-0.2923819187270382/@51.513375141512206,-0.2923819187270382,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513375141512206%2C-0.2923819187270382/@51.513375141512206,-0.2923819187270382,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513375141512206%2C-0.2923819187270382/@51.513375141512206,-0.2923819187270382,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513375141512206%2C-0.2923819187270382/@51.513375141512206,-0.2923819187270382,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51133481015629%2C-0.29255092551220496/@51.51133481015629,-0.29255092551220496,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51133481015629%2C-0.29255092551220496/@51.51133481015629,-0.29255092551220496,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51133481015629%2C-0.29255092551220496/@51.51133481015629,-0.29255092551220496,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51133481015629%2C-0.29255092551220496/@51.51133481015629,-0.29255092551220496,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51133481015629%2C-0.29255092551220496/@51.51133481015629,-0.29255092551220496,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51133481015629%2C-0.29255092551220496/@51.51133481015629,-0.29255092551220496,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51133481015629%2C-0.29255092551220496/@51.51133481015629,-0.29255092551220496,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5109511432707%2C-0.31967111135759785/@51.5109511432707,-0.31967111135759785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5109511432707%2C-0.31967111135759785/@51.5109511432707,-0.31967111135759785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5109511432707%2C-0.31967111135759785/@51.5109511432707,-0.31967111135759785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5109511432707%2C-0.31967111135759785/@51.5109511432707,-0.31967111135759785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5109511432707%2C-0.31967111135759785/@51.5109511432707,-0.31967111135759785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5109511432707%2C-0.31967111135759785/@51.5109511432707,-0.31967111135759785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5109511432707%2C-0.31967111135759785/@51.5109511432707,-0.31967111135759785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51073609053387%2C-0.3278845533003705/@51.51073609053387,-0.3278845533003705,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51073609053387%2C-0.3278845533003705/@51.51073609053387,-0.3278845533003705,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51073609053387%2C-0.3278845533003705/@51.51073609053387,-0.3278845533003705,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51073609053387%2C-0.3278845533003705/@51.51073609053387,-0.3278845533003705,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51073609053387%2C-0.3278845533003705/@51.51073609053387,-0.3278845533003705,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51073609053387%2C-0.3278845533003705/@51.51073609053387,-0.3278845533003705,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51073609053387%2C-0.3278845533003705/@51.51073609053387,-0.3278845533003705,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498448216094665%2C-0.32635390464194947/@51.498448216094665,-0.32635390464194947,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498448216094665%2C-0.32635390464194947/@51.498448216094665,-0.32635390464194947,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498448216094665%2C-0.32635390464194947/@51.498448216094665,-0.32635390464194947,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498448216094665%2C-0.32635390464194947/@51.498448216094665,-0.32635390464194947,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498448216094665%2C-0.32635390464194947/@51.498448216094665,-0.32635390464194947,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498448216094665%2C-0.32635390464194947/@51.498448216094665,-0.32635390464194947,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498448216094665%2C-0.32635390464194947/@51.498448216094665,-0.32635390464194947,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514880377303186%2C-0.3189545278471284/@51.514880377303186,-0.3189545278471284,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514880377303186%2C-0.3189545278471284/@51.514880377303186,-0.3189545278471284,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514880377303186%2C-0.3189545278471284/@51.514880377303186,-0.3189545278471284,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514880377303186%2C-0.3189545278471284/@51.514880377303186,-0.3189545278471284,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514880377303186%2C-0.3189545278471284/@51.514880377303186,-0.3189545278471284,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514880377303186%2C-0.3189545278471284/@51.514880377303186,-0.3189545278471284,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514880377303186%2C-0.3189545278471284/@51.514880377303186,-0.3189545278471284,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5083553429223%2C-0.27340140000586377/@51.5083553429223,-0.27340140000586377,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5083553429223%2C-0.27340140000586377/@51.5083553429223,-0.27340140000586377,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5083553429223%2C-0.27340140000586377/@51.5083553429223,-0.27340140000586377,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5083553429223%2C-0.27340140000586377/@51.5083553429223,-0.27340140000586377,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5083553429223%2C-0.27340140000586377/@51.5083553429223,-0.27340140000586377,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5083553429223%2C-0.27340140000586377/@51.5083553429223,-0.27340140000586377,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5083553429223%2C-0.27340140000586377/@51.5083553429223,-0.27340140000586377,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51142358940666%2C-0.3081206333621589/@51.51142358940666,-0.3081206333621589,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51142358940666%2C-0.3081206333621589/@51.51142358940666,-0.3081206333621589,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51142358940666%2C-0.3081206333621589/@51.51142358940666,-0.3081206333621589,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51142358940666%2C-0.3081206333621589/@51.51142358940666,-0.3081206333621589,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51142358940666%2C-0.3081206333621589/@51.51142358940666,-0.3081206333621589,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51142358940666%2C-0.3081206333621589/@51.51142358940666,-0.3081206333621589,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51142358940666%2C-0.3081206333621589/@51.51142358940666,-0.3081206333621589,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51288584378977%2C-0.3074403257172009/@51.51288584378977,-0.3074403257172009,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51288584378977%2C-0.3074403257172009/@51.51288584378977,-0.3074403257172009,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51288584378977%2C-0.3074403257172009/@51.51288584378977,-0.3074403257172009,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51288584378977%2C-0.3074403257172009/@51.51288584378977,-0.3074403257172009,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51288584378977%2C-0.3074403257172009/@51.51288584378977,-0.3074403257172009,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51288584378977%2C-0.3074403257172009/@51.51288584378977,-0.3074403257172009,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51288584378977%2C-0.3074403257172009/@51.51288584378977,-0.3074403257172009,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52008137869955%2C-0.31920449445651977/@51.52008137869955,-0.31920449445651977,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52008137869955%2C-0.31920449445651977/@51.52008137869955,-0.31920449445651977,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52008137869955%2C-0.31920449445651977/@51.52008137869955,-0.31920449445651977,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52008137869955%2C-0.31920449445651977/@51.52008137869955,-0.31920449445651977,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52008137869955%2C-0.31920449445651977/@51.52008137869955,-0.31920449445651977,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52008137869955%2C-0.31920449445651977/@51.52008137869955,-0.31920449445651977,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52008137869955%2C-0.31920449445651977/@51.52008137869955,-0.31920449445651977,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5248627512465%2C-0.3209693879883191/@51.5248627512465,-0.3209693879883191,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5248627512465%2C-0.3209693879883191/@51.5248627512465,-0.3209693879883191,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5248627512465%2C-0.3209693879883191/@51.5248627512465,-0.3209693879883191,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5248627512465%2C-0.3209693879883191/@51.5248627512465,-0.3209693879883191,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5248627512465%2C-0.3209693879883191/@51.5248627512465,-0.3209693879883191,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5248627512465%2C-0.3209693879883191/@51.5248627512465,-0.3209693879883191,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5248627512465%2C-0.3209693879883191/@51.5248627512465,-0.3209693879883191,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53412159571284%2C-0.3239427368402503/@51.53412159571284,-0.3239427368402503,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53412159571284%2C-0.3239427368402503/@51.53412159571284,-0.3239427368402503,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53412159571284%2C-0.3239427368402503/@51.53412159571284,-0.3239427368402503,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53412159571284%2C-0.3239427368402503/@51.53412159571284,-0.3239427368402503,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53412159571284%2C-0.3239427368402503/@51.53412159571284,-0.3239427368402503,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53412159571284%2C-0.3239427368402503/@51.53412159571284,-0.3239427368402503,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53412159571284%2C-0.3239427368402503/@51.53412159571284,-0.3239427368402503,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51482821469136%2C-0.3144220012891519/@51.51482821469136,-0.3144220012891519,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51482821469136%2C-0.3144220012891519/@51.51482821469136,-0.3144220012891519,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51482821469136%2C-0.3144220012891519/@51.51482821469136,-0.3144220012891519,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51482821469136%2C-0.3144220012891519/@51.51482821469136,-0.3144220012891519,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51482821469136%2C-0.3144220012891519/@51.51482821469136,-0.3144220012891519,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51482821469136%2C-0.3144220012891519/@51.51482821469136,-0.3144220012891519,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51482821469136%2C-0.3144220012891519/@51.51482821469136,-0.3144220012891519,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510943598372506%2C-0.3270157464124779/@51.510943598372506,-0.3270157464124779,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510943598372506%2C-0.3270157464124779/@51.510943598372506,-0.3270157464124779,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510943598372506%2C-0.3270157464124779/@51.510943598372506,-0.3270157464124779,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510943598372506%2C-0.3270157464124779/@51.510943598372506,-0.3270157464124779,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510943598372506%2C-0.3270157464124779/@51.510943598372506,-0.3270157464124779,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510943598372506%2C-0.3270157464124779/@51.510943598372506,-0.3270157464124779,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510943598372506%2C-0.3270157464124779/@51.510943598372506,-0.3270157464124779,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51105528573554%2C-0.3281548470534901/@51.51105528573554,-0.3281548470534901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51105528573554%2C-0.3281548470534901/@51.51105528573554,-0.3281548470534901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51105528573554%2C-0.3281548470534901/@51.51105528573554,-0.3281548470534901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51105528573554%2C-0.3281548470534901/@51.51105528573554,-0.3281548470534901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51105528573554%2C-0.3281548470534901/@51.51105528573554,-0.3281548470534901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51105528573554%2C-0.3281548470534901/@51.51105528573554,-0.3281548470534901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51105528573554%2C-0.3281548470534901/@51.51105528573554,-0.3281548470534901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504999213462284%2C-0.3343089916831099/@51.504999213462284,-0.3343089916831099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504999213462284%2C-0.3343089916831099/@51.504999213462284,-0.3343089916831099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504999213462284%2C-0.3343089916831099/@51.504999213462284,-0.3343089916831099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504999213462284%2C-0.3343089916831099/@51.504999213462284,-0.3343089916831099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504999213462284%2C-0.3343089916831099/@51.504999213462284,-0.3343089916831099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504999213462284%2C-0.3343089916831099/@51.504999213462284,-0.3343089916831099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504999213462284%2C-0.3343089916831099/@51.504999213462284,-0.3343089916831099,17z


0391 Fix the cycle lane under iron bridge 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50979540

394813%2C-
0.35374252417218255/
@51.50979540394813,-

0.35374252417218255,1

Iron Bridge, 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EG

Iron Bridge

Dormers 
Wells / 

Southall  
Broadway / 

Norwood 
Green

Iron Bridge cycle 
infrastructure improvements 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0392 Dangerous whem dark 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49749058

3504714%2C-
0.3021241526493412/@
51.497490583504714,-

0.3021241526493412,17

15 Chilton 
Ave, London  

W5 4RU
South Ealing Northfield

C86 Clayponds Avenue street 
l ighting, possibly personal 

safety
1 1 1 1

0393 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50484168

0759576%2C-
0.3277724712890584/@
51.504841680759576,-

0.3277724712890584,17

0394 Doesn't feel safe. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52400111

854227%2C-
0.29225795466534255/
@51.52400111854227,-

0.29225795466534255,1

St 
Augustine's 

Priory 
School, 

Hil lcrest Rd, 
London, W5 

Hanger Lane Hanger Hil l

Hanger Lane / Hil lcrest 
junction looks quite 

dangerous for cyclists and 
pedestrians heading North in 
particular as there is l imited 

visibil ity at the junction - 
    

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0395 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52846002

708297%2C-
0.2873656054221785/@

51.52846002708297,-
0.2873656054221785,17

0396 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52210528

2624935%2C-
0.27414767939678786/

@51.522105282624935,-
0.27414767939678786,1

7

0397 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52103717

129251%2C-
0.26341884333721755/
@51.52103717129251,-

0.26341884333721755,1

0398 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51291870

645044%2C-
0.27595012385479567/
@51.51291870645044,-

0.27595012385479567,1

0399 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50800481

914453%2C-
0.3433450116437431/@

51.50800481914453,-
0.3433450116437431,17

0400 cars parked in cycle lane 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50971922

072422%2C-
0.3271543807931132/@

51.50971922072422,-
0.3271543807931132,17

129 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 9BF

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Uxbridge Road hotspot. 
Parking in cycle lane 

('loading' permitted outside of 
peak hours)

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0401 narrow road 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50839325

4325256%2C-
0.3408303688378389/@
51.508393254325256,-

0.3408303688378389,17

176 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3TB

Hanwell 
Broadway

Hanwell 
Broadway

Unsure of point - logged as 
road safety 1 1

0402

(from Acton towards Ealing)  There's a nice l ittle separated cycle 
lane to get around the roundabout however where it ends is where 

the road opens into two lanes with the left lane being a left-turn 
only lane, then traffic l ights.  I have never been able to navigate 

safely from end of cycle lane/left-turn lane into main traffic going 
straight on (not helped by it's a very short steep hil l  (need both 

h d   h dl b )  '  "i di " I'  i   l  

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50740158

767962%2C-
0.2718636641900618/@

51.50740158767962,-
0.2718636641900618,17

253 High St, 
London, W3 

9BY
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 
Acton

All valid in relation to the end 
of the segregated cycle lane 
and the Gunnersbury Lane 

junction hotspot

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0403

The "Quiet" route that is signposted up Rusthall  Avenue and into 
Southfield park diverts onto Carlton Road (via Bayham Rd & 

Somerset Road (I think)) and then into Southfield Park.   The route 
marked on the map is a much more sensible route

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50254562

774833%2C-
0.2628159956939924/@

51.50254562774833,-
0.2628159956939924,17

83 Carlton 
Rd, London, 

W4 5DY

Bedford 
Park Southfield

Both routes appear to be sign 
posted, the existing c49 

avoids all  of Southfield Road 
whereas the blue alternative 
route is simpler. Much of a 

muchness but it could 
    

1 1 1 1

0404 Scary junction 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50699471

748624%2C-
0.2458236761542687/@

51.50699471748624,-
0.2458236761542687,17

8 The Vale 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 7SB

East Acton / 
Shepherds 

Bush

East Acton / 
Southfield

Borough boundary on 
Uxbridge Road / junction with 
Old Oak Road. Infrastructure 
and road condition are poor

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0405 Cycle lane not sufficiently separate from the traffic 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50657255

086073%2C-
0.25360914709650295/
@51.50657255086073,-

0.25360914709650295,1
7

117 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7RQ

East Acton / 
Shepherds 

Bush

East Acton / 
Southfield

Cycle segregation ends to 
accommodate 'loading only' 

outside of peak hours. 
Concerns elsewhere on 

Uxbridge Road of this being 
abused are l ikely to be 

l  h  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0406 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52527386

6053226%2C-
0.33718027358476954/

@51.525273866053226,-
0.33718027358476954,1

0407 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50856485

393257%2C-
0.3436214095473078/@

51.50856485393257,-
0.3436214095473078,17

0408 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50343616

6764246%2C-
0.3426772719740656/@
51.503436166764246,-

0.3426772719740656,17

0409
Road is narrow through Southall  and the surface has some big 

potholes & around drains which mean you have to pull  out into 
traffic or risk damaging your wheels.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51188629

265111%2C-
0.37957323531548015/
@51.51188629265111,-

0.37957323531548015,1

70 The 
Broadway, 

Southall  
UB1 1QD

Southall
Southall  

Broadway

Likely to mean the cycle lane 
section near the town hall  

which is narrow, faded and 
road condition is poor in 

places

1 1 1 1 1

0409.1 1
9 High St, 
Southall  
UB1 3HA

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1

0410

This roundabout is a nightmare, it was much safer when there were 
traffic l ights.  Drivers are anxious to get across it and don't seem to 
see you or prefer to ignore cyclists.  People also launch themselves 

onto the zebra crossing without looking.  It's also bad if you're a 
driver.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50928659

540648%2C-
0.33451212386528484/
@51.50928659540648,-

0.33451212386528484,1
7

71 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W7 3PX
Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway

General road safety and 
minimal cycle infrastructure 
at the cemetery roundabout. 

hotspot

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0411

The canal towpath is too narrow from Hanwell to Brentford for all  
the pedestrians + dogs, runners & cyclists, and the surface is 

inconsistent and very poor, muddy, rutted etc in places.  Also the 
vegetation and bushes are not pruned so this narrows the path and 

pushes users towards the canal.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50402083

059452%2C-
0.34479240117571086/
@51.50402083059452,-

0.34479240117571086,1

62-60 Green 
Ln, London, 

W7 2PB

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway

General cycle path 
improvements 1 1 1 1 1

0412
This does not feel a safe route and it's narrow so difficult to pass 

people. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50466714

617118%2C-
0.365258633830865/@5

1.50466714617118,-
0.365258633830865,17z

20 Feldspar 
Grove, 

Southall  
UB2 4QR

Southall

Southall  
Broadway / 

Norwood 
Green

Glade Lane - assumed to be a 
personal safety concern 1 1 1 1 1

0413

The bushes are encroaching on the road & need drastically cutting 
back so you don't have to swerve to avoid getting them in your face.  
There needs to be a cycle lane created on the Warren Farm side and 

a better footpath [to be shared by cyclists] on the western side  to 
make this useful route to Osterley & retailers on A4 safer.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50076692

594163%2C-
0.3510965702322322/@

51.50076692594163,-
0.3510965702322322,17

Warren 
Farm Nature 

Reserve, 
Southall  
UB2 4NE

Windmill  
Lane / 

Warren 
Farm

Norwood 
Green

Windmill  Lane in this section 
is narrow which makes 

improvements challenging 
although suggestion is 

otherwise valid

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0414 I am not a fan of shared cycling+pedestrian paths 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51244180

652158%2C-
0.2986027515523437/@

51.51244180652158,-
0.2986027515523437,17

39 The Mall  
Ealing, 

London, W5 
3TJ

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Assumed to be a reference to 
the cycle paths along Ealing 

Common - as noted elsewhere 
improvements could be made 

to designation but the 
respondent would l ike 

 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0415 No route here 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49784698

182548%2C-
0.3951115119644921/@

51.49784698182548,-
0.3951115119644921,17

280 
Western Rd, 

Southall  
UB2 5JT

Southall  
Green

Southall  
Green

No designated routes in this 
area - western road is narrow 

and busy
1 1 1 1

0416
Remove the irrelevant bricked structure and replace with bus stop 

and cycle path 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50504106

500801%2C-
0.3793553483184753/@

51.50504106500801,-
0.3793553483184753,17

Spiritualist 
Church, 

Hortus Rd, 
The Green, 
Southall  
UB2 4AL

Southall
Southall  

Green

Large planter on the western 
side of the roundabout just 
south of Southall  station - if 
the footprint was reduced a 
segregated cycle lane could 

be added. If removed 
l l   b   i h  

1 1 1 1 1

0417 Open this route to aid cyclists 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50641391

535218%2C-
0.37869841202686993/
@51.50641391535218,-

0.37869841202686993,1

12 The 
Crescent, 
Southall  
UB1 1BE

Southall Southall

Just North of the station there 
is a connection to 'The 

Straight' via The Crescent. 
Presumably this route is now 

open? If so cycle routes 
should be updated.

1 1 1

0418 This route was never designed for cyclists 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51133358

1309685%2C-
0.3756389956644002/@
51.511333581309685,-

0.3756389956644002,17

4-6 The 
Broadway, 

Southall  
UB1 1PS

Southall  

Southall  
Broadway / 

Dormers 
Wells

Entirely fair comment - c39 -  
cycle infrastructure does not 

appear to have been added as 
part of the redesign of the 

western section of Southall  
Broadway

1 1 1 1 1 1

0419 Tree roots pushing up tarmac now very hazardous in places. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52506091

703176%2C-
0.3370698446773712/@

51.52506091703176,-
0.3370698446773712,17

Cuckoo Ave, 
London, W7 

1BW

Castle Bar 
Park

North 
Hanwell

Path down the centre of 
Cuckoo Avenue - highly l ikely 
that roots will  be a problem 

over time - difficult to assess 
remotely how problematic it 

is at the moment

1 1 1 1

0420
Although wand have been placed here, they often show signs of 

damage from traffic.  This part of the route does not feel safe to me. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50846338

496651%2C-
0.34327111191980286/
@51.50846338496651,-

0.34327111191980286,1

343-345 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Hanwell  
Southall  
UB1 3ED

The Viaduct, 
Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Norwood 
Green

Stil l  feels dangerous even 
with increased segregation - 
not sure what further steps 

could be taken while 
maintaining traffic flow.

1 1 1

0421

This part of Boston Road does not feel safe to me, and I always 
avoid by going via old Hanwell.  Very busy most of the day and 

exacerbated by large commercial vehicles going to/from Trumper's 
Way.  In contrast with the Hounslow segregated scheme going south 

from Boston Manor Station, this is a nightmare.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50364189

030519%2C-
0.3327139372371857/@

51.50364189030519,-
0.3327139372371857,17

Boundary 
House, 

Boston Rd, 
London, W7 

2QE

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Boston Road - lack of 
segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0422
Not used this part of the towpath for 6 months, but when I was last 

down there, this section of the route had become very rough and 
eroded.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50318651

797077%2C-
0.34194073624841614/
@51.50318651797077,-

0.34194073624841614,1
7

Billetts Hart 
Cl, London, 

W7 2PY

Boston 
Manor 
(Canal)

Norwood 
Green / 

Hanwell 
Broadway

Canal towpath - this section 
remains dirt track 1 1 1 1

0423 Road in poor condition near HS2 works 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52466198

71421%2C-
0.2567161063717194/@

51.5246619871421,-
0.2567161063717194,17

Studio 20 
Studios,, 

Victoria Rd, 
Acton NW10 

6ND

North Acton North Acton

A4000 Victoria Road - Cycle 
markings very faded and road 
in poor condition around HS2 

works

1 1 1 1 1 1

0424
This cycle route goes nowhere - it needs extending along Park Royal 
Road towards North Acton, as this is currently very unsafe to cycle 

alone with the parked cars and narrow lanes
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52380048

580068%2C-
0.26516130092437473/
@51.52380048580068,-

0.26516130092437473,1
7

1a Park 
Royal Rd, 

London, W3 
6XA

North Acton North Acton

Park Royal ROad has long 
sections without any cycle 

infrastructure and nothing to 
indicate on the sections 

without a cycle lane that this 
is a blue cycle route

1 1 1 1 1

0425
Could a cycle lane between West Acton and North Ealing be built? 

Traffic regularly gives cyclists very l ittle room on this rat run 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51755097

8474475%2C-
0.28558321989270885/

@51.517550978474475,-
0.28558321989270885,1

7

2 Thanet 
Court, 

Queens 
Drive, 

London, W3 
0HW

North Ealing 
/ West 
Acton

Hanger Hil l

Queens Drive rat run - key 
route East / West that l inks 

various cycle routes. Should 
be considered for 

improvements

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0426
The footbridge over the A40 regularly l ittered with broken glass, 

leading increased risk of puncture. It needs to be swept more 
regularly.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53353304

1246145%2C-
0.3241148551190798/@
51.533533041246145,-

0.3241148551190798,17

5 Western 
Ave, 

Perivale, 
Greenford 
UB6 8TF

Perivale Perivale
Foot / cycle bridge over A40 

on C86 - street cleaning 1 1 1 1

0427
The steps up from the grand union canal prevent a smooth 

interchange between the grand union canal and going northbound 
on oldfield lane north

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54779153

5775325%2C-
0.3443335776914447/@
51.547791535775325,-

0.3443335776914447,17

425 
Oldfield Ln 

N, 
Greenford 
UB6 0AS

Greenford
Central 

Greenford

Steps can be avoided but it's a 
long way round - a short 

section of cycle rail  up to the 
road would help as would 

clearing a basic track 
alongside the steps on the 

b  i  (f   h  

1 1 1 1

0428 Road is full  of potholes or drains. It's a nightmare to cycle on 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50916693

6688665%2C-
0.28431940199659334/

@51.509166936688665,-
0.28431940199659334,1

7

370-356 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9SL

Ealing 
Common / 

Acton

Ealing 
Common / 

North Acton

Uxbridge Road between Ealing 
Common station and Twyford 
Gardens. Poor road surface. 

Mostly the junctions that 
appear to be struggling

1 1 1 1

0429
Sure, it's painted green, but the surface is awful. And it's only on 
one side of the road. It's a half-attempt at making it "cyclable". 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50626517

7851006%2C-
0.2706304421276928/@
51.506265177851006,-

0.2706304421276928,17

20 Church 
Ln, London, 

W3 8PP
Acton

South 
Action

The cycle lane on Church 
Road is in poor condition - 

could do with attention
1 1 1 1

0430
There's no separate cycle lane, it's a normal road so no idea how or 
why this is labeled as a cycle route. What's the benefit or difference 

to any other road?
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50840877

258357%2C-
0.26932152412842525/
@51.50840877258357,-

0.26932152412842525,1
7

104a 
Churchfield 
Rd, London, 

W3 6BY

Acton 
Central South Acton 

C41 - Churchfield Road. No 
cycle infrastructure or cycle 

route designation 
1 1 1 1 1

0431
Cycling around Ealing Broadway station feels very unsafe. Cars 

don't care. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51384041

4970375%2C-
0.30320830170187385/

@51.513840414970375,-
0.30320830170187385,1

7

Haart Estate 
Agents, 17 

The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NH

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

General Road safety around 
Ealing Broadway (hotspot) 1 1 1 1 1

0432
Potholes, drains and speed bumps make this road difficult for less 

confident people to cycle on. And there's no separately between you 
and vehicle traffic making it feel unsafe.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49581839

871857%2C-
0.26206454248635325/
@51.49581839871857,-

0.26206454248635325,1

The Bedford 
Park 

Surgery, 55 
S Parade, 
Chiswick, 

London, W4 

Bedford 
Park Southfield

South Parade - general road 
condition including speed 

bumps and lack of cycle lane 
(blue routes here are through 

the park not on street)

1 1 1 1 1 1

0433 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52899139

778755%2C-
0.327054136284759/@5

1.52899139778755,-
0.327054136284759,17z

0434
Cycle lanes down Ealing part of the Boston Manor road never 

enforced.  Parking is endemic particularly near Elthorme Park..  And 
it feels unsafe dodging in and out of lane for this reason

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50392310

4971506%2C-
0.3339487166018218/@
51.503923104971506,-

0.3339487166018218,17

128 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2HJ

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Parking in cycle lane 1 1 1 1 1 1

0435
Road surface on Uxbridge road cycle lane appall ing.  No safe 

separation from traffic on a major road.  Very difficult to turn right 
onto road.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51114019

129685%2C-
0.3272168963130939/@

51.51114019129685,-
0.3272168963130939,17

142 The 
Broadway, 

Ealing, 
London, 
W13 0TL

Hanwell / 
West Ealing

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Uxbridge Road between 
cemetery and deans garden 

hotspot. General road surface 
and lack of infrastructure

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0436
Can be dangerous going down hil l . Had someone drive into me once 

opposite the garage as lanes are too small. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50845962

066205%2C-
0.3406290416067126/@

51.50845962066205,-
0.3406290416067126,17

201 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3TB

Hanwell 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Cycle lane (and the main 
carriageway) are narrow and 

lines are faded.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0437 this is not really a cycle route IMO 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50852185

703604%2C-
0.3522538079773829/@

51.50852185703604,-
0.3522538079773829,17

2 Alderson 
Pl, Southall  

UB2 4UH

Ealing 
Hospital

Norwood 
Green

Odd comment - lacking cycle 
designation but otherwise 

useful to the residents of the 
area

0438
Got punctures cycling down here, even though it is a lovely route, 

the ground is just not designed for cyclists on the way to Brentford. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50087070

692401%2C-
0.3382311590759368/@

51.50087070692401,-
0.3382311590759368,17

41 Dock 
Meadow 

Reach, 
London, W7 

2QN

Boston 
Manor 
(Canal)

Hanwell 
Broadway

Canal path currently just dirt 
track 1 1 1 1

0439 Needs to be cycle storage here. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50797327

669467%2C-
0.35018807669635166/
@51.50797327669467,-

0.35018807669635166,1

28 W Park 
Rd, Southall  

UB2 4UL

Ealing 
Hospital

Norwood 
Green

Cycle storage request (lots of 
driveways and on-street 

parking). A cycle hanger was 
recently installed nearby but 

is already full.

1 1 1 1

0440

Would be nice to have protected cycle storage l ike we have in the 
shopping centre outside of ealing town centre near the co-working 
space areas. Makes sense as more people are working outside of 

the office than ever before.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51270150

6449055%2C-
0.3095280834900027/@
51.512701506449055,-

0.3095280834900027,17

Longfield 
House, 18-

20 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 2SR

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Request for a cycle hub 
essentially 1 1 1 1 1

0441
Surface and drainage needs improving.  Proper segregation from 

pedestrian pavement as well 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52773952

3759514%2C-
0.292907743468207/@5

1.527739523759514,-
0.292907743468207,17z

Garrick Cl, 
London, W5 

1AS
Hanger Hil l Hanger Hil l

A406 cycle lane condition - 
appears fine on Google but 

designation could be 
improved

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0442
Road is used as a rat run, not safe for cyclists as vehicles squeeze 

past at speeds above l imit. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54338254

7115975%2C-
0.32578089715473046/

@51.543382547115975,-
0.32578089715473046,1

7

Unit 1, C 
Canal 

Wharf, 
Horsenden 

Ln N, 
Horsenden, 
G f d 

Horsenden 
Hill

North 
Greenford / 

Perivale

C86 runs adjacent to 
Horsenden Lane not on the 

highway - it may be helpful to 
improve road markings 

around the entrance and exit 
points near the bridge and to 

ff i l  i  i  

1 1 1 1 1

0443
Needs to be replaced / supplemented by a direct safe route on the 

A312 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.55533809

264573%2C-
0.35307505609027734/
@51.55533809264573,-

0.35307505609027734,1
7

12 Russell  
Rd, Northolt 

UB5 4QR

Northolt 
Park

North 
Greenford

Suggested improvement to 
A312 Northolt Road is Harrow 

not Ealing

0443.1 1

Unit 20, 
Station 
Parade, 

Northolt Rd, 
South 

Harrow, 
  

Additional location for 
previous log

0444 Segregated route with parking enforcement needed 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50984756

802082%2C-
0.34964182855121484/
@51.50984756802082,-

0.34964182855121484,1
7

Unit 6-7, 
Triangle 
Centre, 

Uxbridge 
Rd, Southall  

UB1 3EJ

Ealing 
Hospital

Norwood 
Green

Cycle lane on North Side very 
faded and could be 

segregated. South side could 
also be segregated potentially 

but is less faded. Parking 
concern unlikely to be 

f i   hi  i

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0445
Route needs to be cleaned regularly, needs to be continuous and 

parking enforcement applied 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50685871

667545%2C-
0.2691649459194667/@

51.50685871667545,-
0.2691649459194667,17

106-112 
High St, 

London, W3 
6QX

Acton South Acton

Uxbridge Road in Acton 
around the town hall. Cycle 
lanes are patchy and faded 

and some sections have 
permitted 'loading'

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50979540394813%2C-0.35374252417218255/@51.50979540394813,-0.35374252417218255,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49581839871857%2C-0.26206454248635325/@51.49581839871857,-0.26206454248635325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49581839871857%2C-0.26206454248635325/@51.49581839871857,-0.26206454248635325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49581839871857%2C-0.26206454248635325/@51.49581839871857,-0.26206454248635325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49581839871857%2C-0.26206454248635325/@51.49581839871857,-0.26206454248635325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49581839871857%2C-0.26206454248635325/@51.49581839871857,-0.26206454248635325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52899139778755%2C-0.327054136284759/@51.52899139778755,-0.327054136284759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52899139778755%2C-0.327054136284759/@51.52899139778755,-0.327054136284759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52899139778755%2C-0.327054136284759/@51.52899139778755,-0.327054136284759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52899139778755%2C-0.327054136284759/@51.52899139778755,-0.327054136284759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52899139778755%2C-0.327054136284759/@51.52899139778755,-0.327054136284759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52899139778755%2C-0.327054136284759/@51.52899139778755,-0.327054136284759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503923104971506%2C-0.3339487166018218/@51.503923104971506,-0.3339487166018218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503923104971506%2C-0.3339487166018218/@51.503923104971506,-0.3339487166018218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503923104971506%2C-0.3339487166018218/@51.503923104971506,-0.3339487166018218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503923104971506%2C-0.3339487166018218/@51.503923104971506,-0.3339487166018218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503923104971506%2C-0.3339487166018218/@51.503923104971506,-0.3339487166018218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503923104971506%2C-0.3339487166018218/@51.503923104971506,-0.3339487166018218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503923104971506%2C-0.3339487166018218/@51.503923104971506,-0.3339487166018218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51114019129685%2C-0.3272168963130939/@51.51114019129685,-0.3272168963130939,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51114019129685%2C-0.3272168963130939/@51.51114019129685,-0.3272168963130939,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51114019129685%2C-0.3272168963130939/@51.51114019129685,-0.3272168963130939,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51114019129685%2C-0.3272168963130939/@51.51114019129685,-0.3272168963130939,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51114019129685%2C-0.3272168963130939/@51.51114019129685,-0.3272168963130939,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51114019129685%2C-0.3272168963130939/@51.51114019129685,-0.3272168963130939,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51114019129685%2C-0.3272168963130939/@51.51114019129685,-0.3272168963130939,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50845962066205%2C-0.3406290416067126/@51.50845962066205,-0.3406290416067126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50845962066205%2C-0.3406290416067126/@51.50845962066205,-0.3406290416067126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50845962066205%2C-0.3406290416067126/@51.50845962066205,-0.3406290416067126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50845962066205%2C-0.3406290416067126/@51.50845962066205,-0.3406290416067126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50845962066205%2C-0.3406290416067126/@51.50845962066205,-0.3406290416067126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50845962066205%2C-0.3406290416067126/@51.50845962066205,-0.3406290416067126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50845962066205%2C-0.3406290416067126/@51.50845962066205,-0.3406290416067126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50852185703604%2C-0.3522538079773829/@51.50852185703604,-0.3522538079773829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50852185703604%2C-0.3522538079773829/@51.50852185703604,-0.3522538079773829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50852185703604%2C-0.3522538079773829/@51.50852185703604,-0.3522538079773829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50852185703604%2C-0.3522538079773829/@51.50852185703604,-0.3522538079773829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50852185703604%2C-0.3522538079773829/@51.50852185703604,-0.3522538079773829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50852185703604%2C-0.3522538079773829/@51.50852185703604,-0.3522538079773829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50852185703604%2C-0.3522538079773829/@51.50852185703604,-0.3522538079773829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50087070692401%2C-0.3382311590759368/@51.50087070692401,-0.3382311590759368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50087070692401%2C-0.3382311590759368/@51.50087070692401,-0.3382311590759368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50087070692401%2C-0.3382311590759368/@51.50087070692401,-0.3382311590759368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50087070692401%2C-0.3382311590759368/@51.50087070692401,-0.3382311590759368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50087070692401%2C-0.3382311590759368/@51.50087070692401,-0.3382311590759368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50087070692401%2C-0.3382311590759368/@51.50087070692401,-0.3382311590759368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50087070692401%2C-0.3382311590759368/@51.50087070692401,-0.3382311590759368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50797327669467%2C-0.35018807669635166/@51.50797327669467,-0.35018807669635166,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50797327669467%2C-0.35018807669635166/@51.50797327669467,-0.35018807669635166,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50797327669467%2C-0.35018807669635166/@51.50797327669467,-0.35018807669635166,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50797327669467%2C-0.35018807669635166/@51.50797327669467,-0.35018807669635166,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50797327669467%2C-0.35018807669635166/@51.50797327669467,-0.35018807669635166,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50797327669467%2C-0.35018807669635166/@51.50797327669467,-0.35018807669635166,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50797327669467%2C-0.35018807669635166/@51.50797327669467,-0.35018807669635166,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512701506449055%2C-0.3095280834900027/@51.512701506449055,-0.3095280834900027,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512701506449055%2C-0.3095280834900027/@51.512701506449055,-0.3095280834900027,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512701506449055%2C-0.3095280834900027/@51.512701506449055,-0.3095280834900027,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512701506449055%2C-0.3095280834900027/@51.512701506449055,-0.3095280834900027,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512701506449055%2C-0.3095280834900027/@51.512701506449055,-0.3095280834900027,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512701506449055%2C-0.3095280834900027/@51.512701506449055,-0.3095280834900027,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512701506449055%2C-0.3095280834900027/@51.512701506449055,-0.3095280834900027,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527739523759514%2C-0.292907743468207/@51.527739523759514,-0.292907743468207,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527739523759514%2C-0.292907743468207/@51.527739523759514,-0.292907743468207,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527739523759514%2C-0.292907743468207/@51.527739523759514,-0.292907743468207,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527739523759514%2C-0.292907743468207/@51.527739523759514,-0.292907743468207,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527739523759514%2C-0.292907743468207/@51.527739523759514,-0.292907743468207,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527739523759514%2C-0.292907743468207/@51.527739523759514,-0.292907743468207,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.543382547115975%2C-0.32578089715473046/@51.543382547115975,-0.32578089715473046,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.543382547115975%2C-0.32578089715473046/@51.543382547115975,-0.32578089715473046,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.543382547115975%2C-0.32578089715473046/@51.543382547115975,-0.32578089715473046,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.543382547115975%2C-0.32578089715473046/@51.543382547115975,-0.32578089715473046,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.543382547115975%2C-0.32578089715473046/@51.543382547115975,-0.32578089715473046,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.543382547115975%2C-0.32578089715473046/@51.543382547115975,-0.32578089715473046,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.543382547115975%2C-0.32578089715473046/@51.543382547115975,-0.32578089715473046,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55533809264573%2C-0.35307505609027734/@51.55533809264573,-0.35307505609027734,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55533809264573%2C-0.35307505609027734/@51.55533809264573,-0.35307505609027734,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55533809264573%2C-0.35307505609027734/@51.55533809264573,-0.35307505609027734,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55533809264573%2C-0.35307505609027734/@51.55533809264573,-0.35307505609027734,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55533809264573%2C-0.35307505609027734/@51.55533809264573,-0.35307505609027734,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55533809264573%2C-0.35307505609027734/@51.55533809264573,-0.35307505609027734,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55533809264573%2C-0.35307505609027734/@51.55533809264573,-0.35307505609027734,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984756802082%2C-0.34964182855121484/@51.50984756802082,-0.34964182855121484,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984756802082%2C-0.34964182855121484/@51.50984756802082,-0.34964182855121484,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984756802082%2C-0.34964182855121484/@51.50984756802082,-0.34964182855121484,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984756802082%2C-0.34964182855121484/@51.50984756802082,-0.34964182855121484,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984756802082%2C-0.34964182855121484/@51.50984756802082,-0.34964182855121484,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984756802082%2C-0.34964182855121484/@51.50984756802082,-0.34964182855121484,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984756802082%2C-0.34964182855121484/@51.50984756802082,-0.34964182855121484,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50685871667545%2C-0.2691649459194667/@51.50685871667545,-0.2691649459194667,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50685871667545%2C-0.2691649459194667/@51.50685871667545,-0.2691649459194667,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50685871667545%2C-0.2691649459194667/@51.50685871667545,-0.2691649459194667,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50685871667545%2C-0.2691649459194667/@51.50685871667545,-0.2691649459194667,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50685871667545%2C-0.2691649459194667/@51.50685871667545,-0.2691649459194667,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50685871667545%2C-0.2691649459194667/@51.50685871667545,-0.2691649459194667,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50685871667545%2C-0.2691649459194667/@51.50685871667545,-0.2691649459194667,17z


0446
This is a really scary road cycling east no room to get away from 

cars and motor bikes 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51441418

060026%2C-
0.29961090206441554/
@51.51441418060026,-

0.29961090206441554,1

15 The Mall  
Ealing, 

London, W5 
2PJ

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Heading East from Ealing 
Broadway before the 

segregated lane there is no 
cycle infrastructure and the 

road markings are very faded. 
Unless parking is removed 

       

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0447
Cycling east and west there is virtually no room for a bike. There 
are a couple of tiny places marked off for bikes these often have 

motorcycles and occasionally cars parked in them
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50744316

1447114%2C-
0.2693303633128896/@
51.507443161447114,-

0.2693303633128896,17

Unit 6, The 
Oaks 

Shopping 
Centre, High 
St, London, 

W3 6RE

Acton South Acton

Uxbridge Road in Acton 
around the town hall. Cycle 
lanes are patchy and faded 

and some sections have 
permitted 'loading'

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0448 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50797885

206192%2C-
0.26990866407946346/
@51.50797885206192,-

0.26990866407946346,1
7

0449 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51726355

226599%2C-
0.3068995259953766/@

51.51726355226599,-
0.3068995259953766,17

0450 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52026935

841034%2C-
0.338646982291837/@5

1.52026935841034,-
0.338646982291837,17z

0451 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54095619

685248%2C-
0.3432820613002252/@

51.54095619685248,-
0.3432820613002252,17

0452 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52993316

5667046%2C-
0.361735134674821/@5

1.529933165667046,-
0.361735134674821,17z

0453 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54672380

1423035%2C-
0.37085749333948037/

@51.546723801423035,-
0.37085749333948037,1

0454 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50326778

966575%2C-
0.30703703220825274/
@51.50326778966575,-

0.30703703220825274,1
7

0455 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52168270

444588%2C-
0.2634660708479597/@

51.52168270444588,-
0.2634660708479597,17

0456
This need to be safer. Several accidents already around tennis club. 

Huge lorries use this as a cut through and travel at speed. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51164159

820011%2C-
0.2887639729983915/@

51.51164159820011,-
0.2887639729983915,17

14 Creffield 
Rd, London, 

W5 3HP

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Location unclear but believed 
to be be c41 Creffield Road 

which lacks clear cycle route 
designation 

1 1 1 1 1

0457
This one is dangerous as bike lane crisscross pedestrian walk way. 

Regular close misses 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50576532

609881%2C-
0.30541512656284464/
@51.50576532609881,-

0.30541512656284464,1
7

Ealing Court 
Mansions, 

43 St Mary's 
Rd, London, 

W5 5EY

South Ealing
Ealing 

Common / 
Walpole

Location unclear - no cycle 
lane on South Ealing / St 

Mary's Road

0458 Better l ighting 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50678037

2702025%2C-
0.29537293601108683/

@51.506780372702025,-
0.29537293601108683,1

3 Elm Cres, 
London, W5 

3JW

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Location unclear - not a cycle 
route

0459

I don't know what to do when I cycle in Greenford Broadway and the 
shops, am I supposed to go on the pavement, can I cycle on the 

pavement - which bits are shared?  I do not want to cycle on the 
road at Greenford shops.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52811999

975299%2C-
0.35454231984095586/
@51.52811999975299,-

0.35454231984095586,1

8 Oakfield 
Gardens, 

The 
Broadway, 
Greenford 
UB6 9PT

Greenford
Greenford 
Broadway

No cycle infrastructure along 
The Broadway in Greenford. 

Plentiful width to make 
improvements. Pavements are 

not currently 'shared;

1 1 1 1 1

0460

Drayton Bridge Road at the north side of Drayton Green is very 
confusing and crowded, more so since it was resurfaced and I do 

not know how to cross the road from Cavendish Avenue safely on a 
bicycle to cross the Green on the bicycle

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51667410

98425%2C-
0.3269292893574427/@

51.5166741098425,-
0.3269292893574427,17

215 Drayton 
Bridge Rd, 

London, 
W13 0JH

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger

Unable to clarify remotely 
(resurfaced since last Google 
Maps visit). Lack of crossing 

suspected

1

0461 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51163074

451002%2C-
0.31206243791090715/
@51.51163074451002,-

0.31206243791090715,1

0462
This part of route is quite confusing as it goes over the footpath and 

disappears next to stop l ight with hanger lane. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51200008

353663%2C-
0.29162711673646813/
@51.51200008353663,-

0.29162711673646813,1

11 
Gatcombe 

Mews, 
Hanger Ln, 

London, W5 
3HF

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Uxbridge Road / A406 hotspot 
- difficult to continue straight 

or to turn right
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0463
The street surface is horrible. My daughter always asks me to ride 

in the middle where is not that bad 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51174963

622052%2C-
0.29817884084272883/
@51.51174963622052,-

0.29817884084272883,1
7

The 
Florence 

Road 
Surgery, 26 

Florence Rd, 
London, W5 

3TX

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Condition of Florence Road 
appears very poor 1 1 1 1

0464 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50520250

4371255%2C-
0.3092524309837019/@
51.505202504371255,-

0.3092524309837019,17

0465 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50431940

106576%2C-
0.303158452101866/@5

1.50431940106576,-
0.303158452101866,17z

0466 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51226579

5213246%2C-
0.3121063013755476/@
51.512265795213246,-

0.3121063013755476,17

0467 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51107574

788642%2C-
0.30133454997173903/
@51.51107574788642,-

0.30133454997173903,1

0468 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51108420

417125%2C-
0.3107555446379262/@

51.51108420417125,-
0.3107555446379262,17

0469 In part very uneven surface on Uxbridge road 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51192172

8766616%2C-
0.313163979594715/@5

1.511921728766616,-
0.313163979594715,17z

58-52 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 5TH

West Ealing 
/ Ealing 

Broadway

Walpole / 
Ealing 

Broadway

Cycle lanes in particular 
along this section parallel to 

Walpole park appear poor
1 1 1 1 1

0470
Clearly laid out cycling paths around EB station would be 

beneficial 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51454731

544954%2C-
0.3021347361254767/@

51.51454731544954,-
0.3021347361254767,17

Ealing 
Broadway 

Station, The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NU

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

No cycle infrastructure 
around Ealing Broadway 

Station - hotspot
1 1 1 1 1 1

0471
Any possibil ity to make a cycle lane l ink between Ealing Green and 

South Ealing road? 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50755446

6825475%2C-
0.30489204699278627/

@51.507554466825475,-
0.30489204699278627,1

7

21 St Mary's 
Rd, London, 

W5 5RA

Ealing 
Common / 

South Ealing

Ealing 
Common

C41 already crosses the 
northern part of this section 

but could be better indicated. 
Warwick Road which is wide 

and runs directly between 
Ealing Common and the 

    

1 1 1 1 1

0472

Lots of cyclists jump these l ights, crossing the path of traffic 
turning out of Eccleston Rd and running across people crossing on 

the green man. It's very dangerous and I have nearly been hit when I 
have been crossing with the children several time. Please place 

enforcement officer here.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50970228

2319154%2C-
0.3281221148251823/@
51.509702282319154,-

0.3281221148251823,17

160 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 0TL

West Ealing
West Ealing 
/ Walpole

Poor cyclist behaviour at 
l ights 1 1 1 1 1 1

0473
Really confusing bus stop/cycle lane layout on the pavement here. 

Really dangerous for people waiting for the bus/getting on or off the 
bus.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49611350

725687%2C-
0.3252071070693052/@

51.49611350725687,-
0.3252071070693052,17

Boston 
Manor 
Station 

Forecourt, 
Boston 

Manor Rd, 
 

Boston 
Manor Northfield

Boston Manor Station Bus 
Stop hotspot / Priority. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0474
I don't think I would ever be confident leaving my or my children's 

bikes in Ealing centre 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51338151

6487286%2C-
0.30428866182199865/

@51.513381516487286,-
0.30428866182199865,1

7

Units 
1/3/22C, 

The Arcadia 
Centre, 

50/52 The 
Broadway, 

L d  W5 

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Security concern (bike theft). 
There is a cycle hub in the 

shopping centre which they 
may or may not be referring 

to.

1 1 1 1

0475
Lovely quiet wide back roads. Plenty of road space for all . Please 

leave alone 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51958154

903109%2C-
0.31948245377248385/
@51.51958154903109,-

0.31948245377248385,1
7

121 The 
Avenue, 
London, 
W13 8JT

Montpelier
Ealing 

Broadway
Objection to St Stephens 

Roundabout changes 1 1 1 Objection to St Stephens

0476
This should not be a cycle way as it runs through a busy park and 

playground with l ittle kids, dogs etc. it should be rerouted onto 
Acton lane.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50313421

123746%2C-
0.2563764126587009/@

51.50313421123746,-
0.2563764126587009,17

178 
Southfield 

Rd, London, 
W4 5LD

Southfield Southfield

Believed to be a c49 
complaint for the section 

running through Southfield 
Rec. It may be possible to 

improve designation / 
segregation through the park

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0477
Acton park should not have a cycle lane running through it. It puts 

l ittle kids and dogs etc directly in the path of speeding cyclists. 
They do not belong in pedestrian paths.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50883943

296984%2C-
0.26017540445058884/
@51.50883943296984,-

0.26017540445058884,1
7

16 E 
Churchfield 
Rd, London, 

W3 7LL

Acton Park East Acton

Also C49 - as with Southfield 
it may be possible to improve 
designation / segregation etc 

within the park

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0478 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50919098

682994%2C-
0.2788268191150367/@

51.50919098682994,-
0.2788268191150367,17

0479 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51367805

29031%2C-
0.29822455471073983/
@51.5136780529031,-

0.29822455471073983,1

0480 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51666918

475978%2C-
0.3069363695911109/@

51.51666918475978,-
0.3069363695911109,17

0481 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51304788

0462175%2C-
0.2921270774018958/@
51.513047880462175,-

0.2921270774018958,17

0482 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51213980

686549%2C-
0.31133169394852667/
@51.51213980686549,-

0.31133169394852667,1

0483

There is no infrastructure on Olive Road to suggest that this is a 
cycle route. It is outrageous to call  it that. This road has cars racing 

up and down it during rush hour and there are many blind 
junctions. It is very much not a safe place to cycle at commuting 

hour.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49961291

4937615%2C-
0.3038635656095878/@
51.499612914937615,-

0.3038635656095878,17

45 Durham 
Rd, London, 

W5 4JR
South Ealing

Ealing 
Common

Olive Road lacks clear c86 
designation. Busy at rush 

hour (presumably school / rat 
run traffic)

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0484

Roberts Alley is a good cycle route, but not at school start/close 
times. All  the children and parents stand and block the path. Adding 

a cycle lane could make it easier for cyclists (there is plenty of 
space for a cycle lane here)

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50314120

206186%2C-
0.3053526317239008/@

51.50314120206186,-
0.3053526317239008,17

Roberts 
Alley, 

London, W5 
4HH

South Ealing
Ealing 

Common

Roberts Alley is indeed wide 
and may benefit from clearer 

designation / segregation
1 1 1 1 1 1

0485
This cyclepath is good. But it is of l imited use when it is not 

connected to other cycle paths. This needs to connect to nearby 
ealing broadway

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50622553

9002436%2C-
0.302247090743486/@5

1.506225539002436,-
0.302247090743486,17z

Fairseat 
Cottage, 

Liverpool 
Rd, London, 

W5 5QA

South Ealing
Ealing 

Common

Believed to be a reference to 
c86 which continues NW 

rather than North towards 
Ealing Broadway (no cycle 
infrastructure on St Marys 

Road

1 1 1 1 1

0485.1 1
2 Ranelagh 
Rd, London, 

W5 5RJ

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1

0486
Vehicles stopping at the Pizza Hut at the junction of Chandos 

avenue block the entrance to this cycle lane frequently. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49763326

0695366%2C-
0.30576350643487515/

@51.497633260695366,-
0.30576350643487515,1

7

176 S Ealing 
Rd, London, 

W5 4RJ
South Ealing Northfield

Parking in cycle lane (not 
overly evident via Google) 1 1 1 1 1

0487

The cycle lane is dreadful. You have to weave in and out of parked 
cars. Very obvious where the boundary with Hounslow is as proper 

bike lane starts . This whole area needs proper segregation and 
parked cars need to be de-prioritised for a proper lane.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50185211

052204%2C-
0.33090333735981803/
@51.50185211052204,-

0.33090333735981803,1

219 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2AA

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Boston Road hotspot - lack of 
segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0488

The Canal is not a proper bike route. The tow path is too narrow it 
may be pleasant a leisure ride but is unusable as method of 

traveling from A to B. Alternatives to this route should be sought as 
is laughable that it is included. The surface is also v poor.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49787224

442134%2C-
0.33573524472418015/
@51.49787224442134,-

0.33573524472418015,1
7

51 
Southdown 

Ave, London  
W7 2AG

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Canal path in this southern 
section is dirt track. 1 1 1 1

0489

Particularly dangerous. A lack enforcement for parking means that 
that bikes are required to move into the traffic. 

Very Very Very dangerous. There needs to be done segregation .

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50872531

774347%2C-
0.3379512069274937/@

51.50872531774347,-
0.3379512069274937,17

110 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3SU

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Uxbridge Road West Ealing / 
Hanwell hotspot. Parking in 

cycle lane and no segregation
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0490

Very dangerous, the bus/bike lane again has i l legally parked 
vehicles.

2 wide lanes with priorities for bikes.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51179428

0703384%2C-
0.31864622959030475/

@51.511794280703384,-
0.31864622959030475,1

150 152 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 8SB

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Uxbridge Road West Ealing / 
Hanwell hotspot. Parking in 

cycle lane and no segregation
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0491

I am genuinely surprised that this has been described as a cycle 
route! 

The infrastructure form modal fi ltering was removed here 2 years 
ago. Cars frequently speed. 

Thi  d ff  f   hi h l l  f h h ffi

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50724642

064317%2C-
0.3112347845552965/@

51.50724642064317,-
0.3112347845552965,17

43 
Culmington 
Rd, London, 

W13 9NJ

Walpole
Walpole / 

Northfields

Culmington / Elers / Lammas 
junction is a known rat run 
and key cycle l ink but lacks 

clear infrastructure

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0492 car speeds on this road are crazy, never seen any enforcement 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50952852

2317375%2C-
0.30531195591070315/

@51.509528522317375,-
0.30531195591070315,1

7

The Coach 
House, 

Ealing Grn, 
London, W5 

5ER

Ealing 
Broadway / 

South Ealing

Walpole / 
Ealing 

Common
Speeding on St Marys Road 1 1 1 1 1

0493 Potholes and rough surfaces 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51005577

6640534%2C-
0.3623116530911874/@
51.510055776640534,-

0.3623116530911874,17

324 Park 
Ave, 

Southall  
UB1 3AR

Southall

Southall  
Broadway / 

Dormers 
Wells

Uxbridge Road between Iron 
Bridge and Southall  Park - 

road condition appears poor 
in places - particularly 

junctions

1 1 1 1 1

0494

This is dangerous, junctions are too wide and vehicles turn left 
across the cycle lane without due care also they are often blocked 

by parked cars. There is no safe spaces at bus stops, buses overtake 
then cut in front to stop at bus stops. Bus stop bypasses are needed  
designed the same as Chiswick High Road which give people cycling 

protection from large buses

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50675576

554429%2C-
0.2678587269678645/@

51.50675576554429,-
0.2678587269678645,17

82a High St, 
London, W3 

6QX
Acton South Acton

Uxbridge Road in Acton - 
lacks segregation, parking in 
cycle lanes and junctions are 

not optimised for cycles

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0495

After waiting for train barriers to rise cars close pass into incoming 
traffic leaving no safe space. Parked cars and not enough space for 

cycling outside of the parked cars door zones. It doesn't feel safe 
cycling along Churchfield Road

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50901676

6723214%2C-
0.2626790992790684/@
51.509016766723214,-

0.2626790992790684,17

20 E 
Churchfield 
Rd, London, 

W3 7LL

Acton 
Cenral

South Acton 
/ East Acton 

Churchfield Road no cycle 
infrastructure despite c41 
designation. The railway 

crossing may need some no 
overtaking enforcement

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0496

Too many parked cars on both sides of the road means cycling in 
the middle of the road to avoid door zones. Plus a bend where cars 

and vans approach at speed not leaving space to feel safe when 
passing.  It would be much better if on one side of the road, parking 

for car we're to be removed then there would be space for a safe 
cycling lane on Rusthall  Avenue.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49956136

86027%2C-
0.2606322441191633/@

51.4995613686027,-
0.2606322441191633,17

132-74 
Rusthall  

Ave, London

Bedford 
Park Southfield

C49 Rusthall  Avenue is 
narrow, two way and bends, 

road safety is therefore poor - 
request to remove parking 

and create segregated cycle 
lane will  be challenging but 

       

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0497

There needs to be a zebra crossing. It doesn't feel safe coming out of 
the park then crossing a road busy with buses, vans and cars 

racing through - it's a rat-run where over 80% of vehicles exceed the 
speed limit ( data from Community Road Watch).

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50266241

6981245%2C-
0.2618064658281094/@
51.502662416981245,-

0.2618064658281094,17

St Peters 
Church, 

Southfield 
Rd, London, 

W4 1BB

Bedford 
Park / 

Southfield
Southfield

Valid suggestion for a 
crossing - cycle routes 

crossing a relatively busy 
road at a park entrance and 

also a bus stop therefore 
clear pedestrian benefit too

1 1 1 1 1 1 Request for a crossing

0498

People on bicycles need extra time to clear the junction when traffic 
l ights turn green. Driver acceleration and close passing make this 
junction very scary. Also, the road surface is very pitted and too 

bumpy for safe  cycling

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51152690

216386%2C-
0.2890774879523095/@

51.51152690216386,-
0.2890774879523095,17

2-8 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common Uxbridge / A406 hotspot. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0499

It will  be great to make Elthorne Park Road a cycle quietway - it’s a 
major walking/ cycling route for Elthorne High School children, as 

well  as people going to the park. The street is currently a dangerous 
cut through with busy traffic.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50310272

5574784%2C-
0.32909591410127836/

@51.503102725574784,-
0.32909591410127836,1

41 Elthorne 
Park Rd., 

London, W7 
2JB

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

Elthorne / Leighton rat run. 
Limited designated routes in 
the area. Sensible but tricky 

given recent history

1 1 1 1 1

0500
Please l ink Boston Road Ealing with Boston Road Hounslow cycle 

path. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50088544

1911734%2C-
0.3294821521994229/@
51.500885441911734,-

0.3294821521994229,17

200 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2AD

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Boston Road hotspot - lack of 
segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1

0501 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52856890

259647%2C-
0.2689399429363015/@

51.52856890259647,-
0.2689399429363015,17
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510055776640534%2C-0.3623116530911874/@51.510055776640534,-0.3623116530911874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510055776640534%2C-0.3623116530911874/@51.510055776640534,-0.3623116530911874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510055776640534%2C-0.3623116530911874/@51.510055776640534,-0.3623116530911874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510055776640534%2C-0.3623116530911874/@51.510055776640534,-0.3623116530911874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510055776640534%2C-0.3623116530911874/@51.510055776640534,-0.3623116530911874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510055776640534%2C-0.3623116530911874/@51.510055776640534,-0.3623116530911874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510055776640534%2C-0.3623116530911874/@51.510055776640534,-0.3623116530911874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50675576554429%2C-0.2678587269678645/@51.50675576554429,-0.2678587269678645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50675576554429%2C-0.2678587269678645/@51.50675576554429,-0.2678587269678645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50675576554429%2C-0.2678587269678645/@51.50675576554429,-0.2678587269678645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50675576554429%2C-0.2678587269678645/@51.50675576554429,-0.2678587269678645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50675576554429%2C-0.2678587269678645/@51.50675576554429,-0.2678587269678645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50675576554429%2C-0.2678587269678645/@51.50675576554429,-0.2678587269678645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50675576554429%2C-0.2678587269678645/@51.50675576554429,-0.2678587269678645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509016766723214%2C-0.2626790992790684/@51.509016766723214,-0.2626790992790684,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509016766723214%2C-0.2626790992790684/@51.509016766723214,-0.2626790992790684,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509016766723214%2C-0.2626790992790684/@51.509016766723214,-0.2626790992790684,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509016766723214%2C-0.2626790992790684/@51.509016766723214,-0.2626790992790684,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509016766723214%2C-0.2626790992790684/@51.509016766723214,-0.2626790992790684,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509016766723214%2C-0.2626790992790684/@51.509016766723214,-0.2626790992790684,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509016766723214%2C-0.2626790992790684/@51.509016766723214,-0.2626790992790684,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4995613686027%2C-0.2606322441191633/@51.4995613686027,-0.2606322441191633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4995613686027%2C-0.2606322441191633/@51.4995613686027,-0.2606322441191633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4995613686027%2C-0.2606322441191633/@51.4995613686027,-0.2606322441191633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4995613686027%2C-0.2606322441191633/@51.4995613686027,-0.2606322441191633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4995613686027%2C-0.2606322441191633/@51.4995613686027,-0.2606322441191633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4995613686027%2C-0.2606322441191633/@51.4995613686027,-0.2606322441191633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4995613686027%2C-0.2606322441191633/@51.4995613686027,-0.2606322441191633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502662416981245%2C-0.2618064658281094/@51.502662416981245,-0.2618064658281094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502662416981245%2C-0.2618064658281094/@51.502662416981245,-0.2618064658281094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502662416981245%2C-0.2618064658281094/@51.502662416981245,-0.2618064658281094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502662416981245%2C-0.2618064658281094/@51.502662416981245,-0.2618064658281094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502662416981245%2C-0.2618064658281094/@51.502662416981245,-0.2618064658281094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502662416981245%2C-0.2618064658281094/@51.502662416981245,-0.2618064658281094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502662416981245%2C-0.2618064658281094/@51.502662416981245,-0.2618064658281094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51152690216386%2C-0.2890774879523095/@51.51152690216386,-0.2890774879523095,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51152690216386%2C-0.2890774879523095/@51.51152690216386,-0.2890774879523095,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51152690216386%2C-0.2890774879523095/@51.51152690216386,-0.2890774879523095,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51152690216386%2C-0.2890774879523095/@51.51152690216386,-0.2890774879523095,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51152690216386%2C-0.2890774879523095/@51.51152690216386,-0.2890774879523095,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51152690216386%2C-0.2890774879523095/@51.51152690216386,-0.2890774879523095,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51152690216386%2C-0.2890774879523095/@51.51152690216386,-0.2890774879523095,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503102725574784%2C-0.32909591410127836/@51.503102725574784,-0.32909591410127836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503102725574784%2C-0.32909591410127836/@51.503102725574784,-0.32909591410127836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503102725574784%2C-0.32909591410127836/@51.503102725574784,-0.32909591410127836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503102725574784%2C-0.32909591410127836/@51.503102725574784,-0.32909591410127836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503102725574784%2C-0.32909591410127836/@51.503102725574784,-0.32909591410127836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503102725574784%2C-0.32909591410127836/@51.503102725574784,-0.32909591410127836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503102725574784%2C-0.32909591410127836/@51.503102725574784,-0.32909591410127836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500885441911734%2C-0.3294821521994229/@51.500885441911734,-0.3294821521994229,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500885441911734%2C-0.3294821521994229/@51.500885441911734,-0.3294821521994229,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500885441911734%2C-0.3294821521994229/@51.500885441911734,-0.3294821521994229,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500885441911734%2C-0.3294821521994229/@51.500885441911734,-0.3294821521994229,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500885441911734%2C-0.3294821521994229/@51.500885441911734,-0.3294821521994229,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500885441911734%2C-0.3294821521994229/@51.500885441911734,-0.3294821521994229,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500885441911734%2C-0.3294821521994229/@51.500885441911734,-0.3294821521994229,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52856890259647%2C-0.2689399429363015/@51.52856890259647,-0.2689399429363015,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52856890259647%2C-0.2689399429363015/@51.52856890259647,-0.2689399429363015,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52856890259647%2C-0.2689399429363015/@51.52856890259647,-0.2689399429363015,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52856890259647%2C-0.2689399429363015/@51.52856890259647,-0.2689399429363015,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52856890259647%2C-0.2689399429363015/@51.52856890259647,-0.2689399429363015,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52856890259647%2C-0.2689399429363015/@51.52856890259647,-0.2689399429363015,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52856890259647%2C-0.2689399429363015/@51.52856890259647,-0.2689399429363015,17z


0502 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50891443

337662%2C-
0.2562370010417703/@

51.50891443337662,-
0.2562370010417703,17

0503 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51202063

3436876%2C-
0.3811785479270613/@
51.512020633436876,-

0.3811785479270613,17

0504 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51121937

4899625%2C-
0.374569584914366/@5

1.511219374899625,-
0.374569584914366,17z

0505 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50228988

492689%2C-
0.32935687586473694/
@51.50228988492689,-

0.32935687586473694,1

0506 Path broken up. Not enough space for cyclists and pedestrians 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50307729

8075766%2C-
0.3394210700744704/@
51.503077298075766,-

0.3394210700744704,17

110 St 
Margaret's 
Rd, London, 

W7 2HF

Boston 
Manor 
(canal)

Hanwell 
Broadway

Assumed to be canal path 
which is poor in this section 1 1 1 1

0507
Dangerous. Too much traffic not enough space. Polluted. Il legally 

parked cars blocking route 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51054774

59958%2C-
0.32234710010688783/
@51.5105477459958,-

0.32234710010688783,1
7

50 
Broadway, 

Ealing, 
London, 

W13 0SU

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Uxbridge Road West Ealing 
Deans Garden - Cemetery. 
hotspot. Parking in cycle 

lanes etc

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Air Quality concern

0508 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50718780

3159134%2C-
0.3103095229942876/@
51.507187803159134,-

0.3103095229942876,17

0509

This cycle lane does not join up with any other cycle route so is of 
no benefit. In addition the way the Cycle lane intrudes  into St 

Stephen’s Road makes turning off Castlebar Road into St Stephen’s 
Road hazardous as vehicles have to swing out on busy Castlebar 

Road when going up the hil l  to negotiate round the end of the cycle 
lane.

         

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52012599

165078%2C-
0.3108409171825599/@

51.52012599165078,-
0.3108409171825599,17

74 
Castlebar 

Rd, London, 
W5 2DD

Castlebar 
Hil l

Ealing 
Broadway

The benefit of this section is 
clearly slow cyclists heading 
up hil l  however the junction 
with St Stephens Road does 

look dangerous and should be 
reviewed - certainly road 

1 1 1 1 1 1

0510

This cycle lane does not join up with any other. It effectively 
reduces traffic on a wide thoroughfare and forces it onto narrower 
side streets. By doing this people are less l ikely to cycle as off the 

cycle routes it becomes more dangerous. It also becomes more 
dangerous for pedestrians and drivers.  I would not cycle as any 

accident could be catastrophic for me. Forcing traffic off roads that 
 id  d   i   diffi l i  l h  Wh  

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51567663

715035%2C-
0.307193112922306/@5

1.51567663715035,-
0.307193112922306,17z

18 Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W5 2AD

Ealing 
Broadway 

Haven 
Green

Ealing 
Broadway

Assumed to be new cycle lane 
on Gordon Road which is part 
of the new Greenford - Ealing 
route and l inks to c85. There 
are concerns here in relation 
to cycle / pedestrian safety 
b  h  d  h  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0511

There has not been consultation on this proposal. I use this route 
daily and have had no notice of proposed changes. No notices in 

situ.
Changing roundabouts as proposed has been shown to be 

confusing, leading to accidents. Where are the statistics to support 
the proposal?

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52084478

7455275%2C-
0.3186911320214181/@
51.520844787455275,-

0.3186911320214181,17

14 North 
Ave, London  

W13 8AP
Montpelier

Ealing 
Broadway

St Stephens Roundabout 
complaint - consultation has 
been completed. No actions 

indicated

St Stephens roundabout 
complaint

0512
Cars park across the bus lanes when they aren't in use so you can't 

cycle safely in my opinion. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51241131

765237%2C-
0.3115458077558708/@

51.51241131765237,-
0.3115458077558708,17

111 Arc 
Tower, 32 
Uxbridge 

Road, 
London, W5 

2SN

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Uxbridge Road Walpole 
section. This section is 'No 
loading 7am - 7pm' - could 
potentially be extended to 

later in the evening as there is 
no obvious reason to be 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1

0513
Culmington road narrow but busy by Lammas park. Far better when 

an oLTN 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50119149

0251344%2C-
0.30992078697887004/

@51.501191490251344,-
0.30992078697887004,1

7

57 
Culmington 
Rd, London,

Walpole Walpole
Walpole / Lammas hotspot 

know rat run 1 1 1 1

0514
Mattock Lane very congested with parked cars. Cars don't always 

allow bikes room to pass. Can this be made one-.way 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50950791

717671%2C-
0.3186755224421689/@

51.50950791717671,-
0.3186755224421689,17

64A 
Mattock Ln, 

London, 
W13 9LJ

Walpole Walpole

Parking even with l imited 
hours is clearly unhelpful 

here and should be 
reconsidered. One way not 
practical owing to lack of 

route in opposite direction

1 1 1 1 1 1

0515
Dangerous junction particularly when cycling under Iron Bridge in 

both directions 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50888178

314984%2C-
0.35428027850042954/
@51.50888178314984,-

0.35428027850042954,1

Ironbridge 
house, 

Southall  
UB2 4NJ

Iron Bridge

Dormers 
Wells / 

Southall  
Broadway / 

Norwood 
Green

Iron Bridge hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0516
Clearer priority for bikes, better road markings/signage. 

Segregation would be better 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52848997

621442%2C-
0.3269804282104949/@

51.52848997621442,-
0.3269804282104949,17

3 Ruislip Rd 
E, London, 
W13 0AZ

Pitshanger Pitshanger

Roundabout previously 
flagged. Advised route is a 

long way round and not 
overly helpful if traveling 
North on Argyle Road. On 

highway cycle lanes might be 
 h l  h  f  h  i  h  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0517
Widen footpath over Horseden Hil l . Make connection with canal 

bridge clearer & safer 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54281597

626647%2C-
0.3245813984268864/@

51.54281597626647,-
0.3245813984268864,17

Ballot Box 
Bridge, 

Horsenden 
Ln N, 

Perivale, 
Horsenden, 

 

Horsenden 
Hill

North 
Greenford / 

Perivale

Very difficult to make 
footpath wider along the 

roadside. Heading 
Northbound it may be helpful 

to add road markings to 
indicate cyclists turning right 

      

1 1 1 1 1 1

0518

Boston/manor Road needs consistent cycle lane, it’s patchy. 
Cyclists on pavement nr Boston Manor tube is dangerous, please 

get them their own track on the road. Pavements are for 
pedestrians.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50067882

2343396%2C-
0.32886598817068347/

@51.500678822343396,-
0.32886598817068347,1

St Thomas 
Church Hall  
182 Boston 

Road, 
Hanwell W7 

2AZ

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Boston Manor - hot spot lack 
of segregation and also the 

bus stop
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0519

Canal towpath near Osterley lock needs attention. Very poor 
surface. Also make it clear on towpath that pedestrians have 

priority, bikes go too fast and All  do not have bells. More general 
education of the borough residents re give and take re cycling.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49804599

612172%2C-
0.33447912620360176/
@51.49804599612172,-

0.33447912620360176,1
7

Osterley 
Lock Weir, 

Grand 
Union Canal 

Walk, 
London, W7 

2BB

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Hounslow

Canal hotspot - just a dirt 
track here 1 1 1 1 1 1

0520 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50892111

46604%2C-
0.2793774940589011/@

51.5089211146604,-
0.2793774940589011,17

0521
The road and cycle path quality is shocking, pot holes everywhere, 

lots of debris on path leading to punctures 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50133478

629798%2C-
0.2739701606848777/@

51.50133478629798,-
0.2739701606848777,17

School 
House, 172 

Bollo Bridge 
Rd, London, 

W3 8DG

South Acton South Acton

Condition of Bollo Bridge 
Road is poor - l ikely owing to 

HGV use during developments. 
The path referenced is l ikely 
to be the footpath between 

Rosenberg Road and Stirl ing 
 /      

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0522 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51405697

870085%2C-
0.26931028108516886/
@51.51405697870085,-

0.26931028108516886,1
7

0523 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50847483

4178834%2C-
0.27759294252315714/

@51.508474834178834,-
0.27759294252315714,1

0524 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50699209

6837855%2C-
0.2668476178776502/@
51.506992096837855,-

0.2668476178776502,17

0525 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51886772

711597%2C-
0.26545069076672423/
@51.51886772711597,-

0.26545069076672423,1
7

0526
There is no protected cycle-lane on Uxbridge read, through Hanwell 

and leading up to Ealing Hospital. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50872537

9994125%2C-
0.33753364283672926/

@51.508725379994125,-
0.33753364283672926,1

114 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3SU

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway
Uxbridge Road Hanwell 

hotspot - lack of segregation 1 1 1 1 1

0527

Rat-running down Elthorne Park Road, Seward Road, Leighton Road 
and Haslemere Avenue make Boston Manor Road unsafe and 

unappealing to cycle on.  There is also no protected cycle-lane. 
Paint is not infrastructure. White paint does no stop cars, vans or 

other vehicles hitting someone on a bike.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50259733

870197%2C-
0.3311040149522615/@

51.50259733870197,-
0.3311040149522615,17

205 Boston 
Rd, London, Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Rat running through Hanwell, 
lack of of cycle segregation on 

Boston Road
1 1 1 1 1 1

0528

There is no official, protected cycle-lane upto Ealing Broadway. The 
West Ealing part of Uxbridge Road is horrible to cycle on. It is not 
true to suggest that Uxbridge Road, at this part of the Borough of 
Ealing, actually has any cycle-lane or infrastructure specific to 

bicycles.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51400274

9574175%2C-
0.30239364965685134/

@51.514002749574175,-
0.30239364965685134,1

7

28b The 
Broadway, 

London, 
NW7 3LL

Ealing

Ealing 
Broadway / 
Walpole / 
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Pitshanger / 

N h 

Lack of segregated cycle route 
anywhere on Uxbridge Road 
from West Ealing to Ealing 

Broadway

1 1 1 1 1 1

0529
Cycling along this section of the main road is horrible and very 

unappealing/dangerous. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50998885

5560465%2C-
0.3581253576521659/@
51.509988855560465,-

0.3581253576521659,17

Bridge 
Garage, 

Uxbridge 
Rd, Southall  

UB1 3DD

Southall

Southall  
Broadway / 

Dormers 
Wells

Already segregated where 
possible or shared bus lane. 

Improved physical 
segregation and designation 

such as tarmac colour etc 
may help to improve 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0530

The wands here are bril l iant and effective at making cycling on this 
section of the road feel much safer. They are not long enough. 

Before you know it, riding through Acton High Street on this A road 
becomes horribly dangerous and unsafe. 

Cars are parked in the "cycle-lane" throughout the Borough. Paint 
             

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50771848

5184746%2C-
0.27295985701129677/

@51.507718485184746,-
0.27295985701129677,1

7

Provident 
House, 214 

High St, 
London, W3 

9NX

Acton South Acton
Lack of segregation through 

Acton 1 1 1 1 1 1

0531
The hump is badly surfaced/finished. Where the bricks meet the 

tarmac it is lumpy across most of the road. Only one point to cycle 
smoothly over the hump without being badly jolted

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50504374

536489%2C-
0.3090584800121987/@

51.50504374536489,-
0.3090584800121987,17

2 
Beaconsfiel

d Rd, 
London, W5 

5JE

Walpole Walpole

Culmington / Beaconsfield / 
Church Lane junction - the 

speed hump appears to be in 
poor condition for a cycle 

route.

1 1 1 1 1

0532
Tree branches extending out into road at cyclists height. Extra 

dangerous when there is to foliage on the branches, as it is now 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50435301

628748%2C-
0.3086489191785513/@

51.50435301628748,-
0.3086489191785513,17

19 Church 
Ln, London, 

W5 5HD
Walpole Walpole

Unsure of tree or trees in 
question 1 1 1 1

0533
Hump is not finished smoothly. I have to cross the hump in the 

middle of the road, often to the annoyance of other traffic 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50571283

1047816%2C-
0.30955264822424944/

@51.505712831047816,-
0.30955264822424944,1

7

57 
Culmington 
Rd, London,

Walpole Walpole

Also a reference to the speed 
bumps on Culmington 

alongside Lammas Park being 
in poor condition

1 1 1 1 1 1

0534
Lack of connectivity is a major issue plus vehicles parking in cycle 

lanes 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50139305

087388%2C-
0.2606483806572091/@

51.50139305087388,-
0.2606483806572091,17

27 
Speldhurst 
Rd, London, 

W4 1BX

Bedford 
Park Southfield

Issues possibly not 
referencing pin which is 

essentially on c49. Likely to 
be referencing Uxbridge Road 

in Acton

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0535 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50834417

866485%2C-
0.28992567425220495/
@51.50834417866485,-

0.28992567425220495,1

0536 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53332689

4733946%2C-
0.28747862292621384/

@51.533326894733946,-
0.28747862292621384,1

7

0537 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52423277

273346%2C-
0.29560091008998146/
@51.52423277273346,-

0.29560091008998146,1
7

0538 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51461181

0386846%2C-
0.3063390380932063/@
51.514611810386846,-

0.3063390380932063,17

0539 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51779416

4795205%2C-
0.2662833882583038/@
51.517794164795205,-

0.2662833882583038,17

0540 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51376203

284176%2C-
0.3029614306967354/@

51.51376203284176,-
0.3029614306967354,17

0541
Very bad state of road. Cycle lane bearly visible and drivers on 

daily basics ride cars on cycle lane especially when dark or bad 
weather

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50508803

595868%2C-
0.33541132690389386/
@51.50508803595868,-

0.33541132690389386,1

145-147 
Boston Rd, 

London, W7 
3SA

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Poor condition of cycle lane 
on Boston Road 1 1 1 1 1 1

0542 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50993669

939772%2C-
0.32540207960616074/
@51.50993669939772,-

0.32540207960616074,1
7

0543 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50849460

396062%2C-
0.259747793855416/@5

1.50849460396062,-
0.259747793855416,17z

0544
Need segregated cycle route all  along Uxbridge road to the 

Broadway for me to cycle. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50955347

022187%2C-
0.3331596222721833/@

51.50955347022187,-
0.3331596222721833,17

Clare 
House, 49 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3PX

Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Walpole / 

Ealing 
Broadway

Uxbridge Road Ealing 1 1 1 1 1 1

0545

The cycle route needs to extend along church road so it joins the 
main Uxbridge road. Church road has wide enough space but it’s 

taken up by parking. Parking should be removed on main roads to 
create segregated cycle route.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51232486

819236%2C-
0.33691817666809953/
@51.51232486819236,-

0.33691817666809953,1
7

25 Church 
Rd, London, 

W7 3BD
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Request to remove parking 
and install  segregated path. 
Unlikely to be viable. In may 

be possible to generally 
improve road markings and 

general c87 designation

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0546
Need a large area for parking bikes which is monitored by CCTV as 

I’m concerned by bike will  be stolen if I wanted to cycle. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51306916

137885%2C-
0.30708631326860525/
@51.51306916137885,-

0.30708631326860525,1
7

Ealing Town 
Hall, New 

Broadway, 
London, W5 

2BY

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Request for a cycle hub 
essentially (no reference to 

existing hub in Ealing 
Broadway)

1 1 1 1 1

0547
Remove parking on this road and put it on side roads and add 
segregated cycle or ban cars on this road to allow for cycling. 
Would be good to ban cars to create a vil lage feel in Hanwell.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50762398

32814%2C-
0.33773094996116804/
@51.5076239832814,-

0.33773094996116804,1

16 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 3TR
Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway 

Removing short stay parking 
unlikely to be popular with 

businesses and there is 
minimal parking available in 

the side streets. 
Improvements to road 

    

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0548 Segregated cycle route along the mall for cycling. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51321603

251295%2C-
0.29636311721217945/
@51.51321603251295,-

0.29636311721217945,1
7

6 N 
Common Rd  
London, W5 

2QA

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Ealing 
Common

Difficult to establish exactly 
where they are referring to but 

general increase in 
segregation for the sections 

not currently segregated

1 1 1 1 1

0549
The cycle lane outside Ealing Hospital severely restricts access to 
emergency care by ambulances - causes dreadful restrictions and 

delays - which aggravates and encourages speeding by boy racers...
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50920616

3126144%2C-
0.34744708735577223/

@51.509206163126144,-
0.34744708735577223,1

7

431 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EW

Ealing 
Hospital

Norwood 
Green

This section is mainly shared 
bus lane or narrow sections 

of painted cycle lane. 
Extremely unlikely to be bikes 

causing ambulance delays 
and encouraging boy racers. 

1 1

0550

Completely inappropirate as a 'Cycleway' - Bikes are vastly 
outnumbered by both Cars and Pedestrians here and it is full  of 

Potholes anyway.
I should know just how this is really not a Cycleway - I l ive on this 

road - do you? I thought not...

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50081859

837401%2C-
0.26116459646057244/
@51.50081859837401,-

0.26116459646057244,1

9 Bayham 
Rd, London, 

W4 1BJ

Bedford 
Park Southfields

c49 - indicates that 
improvements are needed but 
that may not be their intent. 
Road condition does appear 

poor in places

1 1 1 1 1

0551

Narrow one-way street (Boston Road, heading southwards) that 
opens up to be almost immediately confronted with a bus stop 

(opposite Rosebank Road) that can be tempting to overtake, but the 
sightline is not good.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50674877

3814344%2C-
0.33920734126202223/

@51.506748773814344,-
0.33920734126202223,1

117 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 3SB
Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway

Boston Road but difficult to 
know exactly which section. 1 1 1 1 1

0552 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51035155

084053%2C-
0.32323625795385835/
@51.51035155084053,-

0.32323625795385835,1
7

0553 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50719372

9743136%2C-
0.3374624378177482/@
51.507193729743136,-

0.3374624378177482,17

0554 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50688592

461902%2C-
0.3337786870298798/@

51.50688592461902,-
0.3337786870298798,17

0555 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51479409

594927%2C-
0.3128523459406929/@

51.51479409594927,-
0.3128523459406929,17

0556 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50574573

935098%2C-
0.2904584805347188/@

51.50574573935098,-
0.2904584805347188,17

0557 Is this being delivered? 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51041274

5009106%2C-
0.35406017660270184/

@51.510412745009106,-
0.35406017660270184,1

7

8 Greenford 
Rd, London,, 

Southall  
UB1 3EB

Iron Bridge

Dormers 
Wells / 

Southall  
Broadway / 

Norwood 
Green

Unsure

0558 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51224445

7589674%2C-
0.31234646200309246/

@51.512244457589674,-
0.31234646200309246,1

7
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50891443337662%2C-0.2562370010417703/@51.50891443337662,-0.2562370010417703,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50891443337662%2C-0.2562370010417703/@51.50891443337662,-0.2562370010417703,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50891443337662%2C-0.2562370010417703/@51.50891443337662,-0.2562370010417703,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50891443337662%2C-0.2562370010417703/@51.50891443337662,-0.2562370010417703,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50891443337662%2C-0.2562370010417703/@51.50891443337662,-0.2562370010417703,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50891443337662%2C-0.2562370010417703/@51.50891443337662,-0.2562370010417703,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50891443337662%2C-0.2562370010417703/@51.50891443337662,-0.2562370010417703,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512020633436876%2C-0.3811785479270613/@51.512020633436876,-0.3811785479270613,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512020633436876%2C-0.3811785479270613/@51.512020633436876,-0.3811785479270613,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512020633436876%2C-0.3811785479270613/@51.512020633436876,-0.3811785479270613,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512020633436876%2C-0.3811785479270613/@51.512020633436876,-0.3811785479270613,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512020633436876%2C-0.3811785479270613/@51.512020633436876,-0.3811785479270613,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512020633436876%2C-0.3811785479270613/@51.512020633436876,-0.3811785479270613,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512020633436876%2C-0.3811785479270613/@51.512020633436876,-0.3811785479270613,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511219374899625%2C-0.374569584914366/@51.511219374899625,-0.374569584914366,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511219374899625%2C-0.374569584914366/@51.511219374899625,-0.374569584914366,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511219374899625%2C-0.374569584914366/@51.511219374899625,-0.374569584914366,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511219374899625%2C-0.374569584914366/@51.511219374899625,-0.374569584914366,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511219374899625%2C-0.374569584914366/@51.511219374899625,-0.374569584914366,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511219374899625%2C-0.374569584914366/@51.511219374899625,-0.374569584914366,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50228988492689%2C-0.32935687586473694/@51.50228988492689,-0.32935687586473694,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50228988492689%2C-0.32935687586473694/@51.50228988492689,-0.32935687586473694,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50228988492689%2C-0.32935687586473694/@51.50228988492689,-0.32935687586473694,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50228988492689%2C-0.32935687586473694/@51.50228988492689,-0.32935687586473694,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50228988492689%2C-0.32935687586473694/@51.50228988492689,-0.32935687586473694,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50228988492689%2C-0.32935687586473694/@51.50228988492689,-0.32935687586473694,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50228988492689%2C-0.32935687586473694/@51.50228988492689,-0.32935687586473694,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503077298075766%2C-0.3394210700744704/@51.503077298075766,-0.3394210700744704,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503077298075766%2C-0.3394210700744704/@51.503077298075766,-0.3394210700744704,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503077298075766%2C-0.3394210700744704/@51.503077298075766,-0.3394210700744704,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503077298075766%2C-0.3394210700744704/@51.503077298075766,-0.3394210700744704,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503077298075766%2C-0.3394210700744704/@51.503077298075766,-0.3394210700744704,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503077298075766%2C-0.3394210700744704/@51.503077298075766,-0.3394210700744704,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503077298075766%2C-0.3394210700744704/@51.503077298075766,-0.3394210700744704,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5105477459958%2C-0.32234710010688783/@51.5105477459958,-0.32234710010688783,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5105477459958%2C-0.32234710010688783/@51.5105477459958,-0.32234710010688783,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5105477459958%2C-0.32234710010688783/@51.5105477459958,-0.32234710010688783,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5105477459958%2C-0.32234710010688783/@51.5105477459958,-0.32234710010688783,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5105477459958%2C-0.32234710010688783/@51.5105477459958,-0.32234710010688783,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5105477459958%2C-0.32234710010688783/@51.5105477459958,-0.32234710010688783,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5105477459958%2C-0.32234710010688783/@51.5105477459958,-0.32234710010688783,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507187803159134%2C-0.3103095229942876/@51.507187803159134,-0.3103095229942876,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507187803159134%2C-0.3103095229942876/@51.507187803159134,-0.3103095229942876,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507187803159134%2C-0.3103095229942876/@51.507187803159134,-0.3103095229942876,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507187803159134%2C-0.3103095229942876/@51.507187803159134,-0.3103095229942876,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507187803159134%2C-0.3103095229942876/@51.507187803159134,-0.3103095229942876,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507187803159134%2C-0.3103095229942876/@51.507187803159134,-0.3103095229942876,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507187803159134%2C-0.3103095229942876/@51.507187803159134,-0.3103095229942876,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52012599165078%2C-0.3108409171825599/@51.52012599165078,-0.3108409171825599,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52012599165078%2C-0.3108409171825599/@51.52012599165078,-0.3108409171825599,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52012599165078%2C-0.3108409171825599/@51.52012599165078,-0.3108409171825599,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52012599165078%2C-0.3108409171825599/@51.52012599165078,-0.3108409171825599,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52012599165078%2C-0.3108409171825599/@51.52012599165078,-0.3108409171825599,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52012599165078%2C-0.3108409171825599/@51.52012599165078,-0.3108409171825599,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52012599165078%2C-0.3108409171825599/@51.52012599165078,-0.3108409171825599,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51567663715035%2C-0.307193112922306/@51.51567663715035,-0.307193112922306,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51567663715035%2C-0.307193112922306/@51.51567663715035,-0.307193112922306,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51567663715035%2C-0.307193112922306/@51.51567663715035,-0.307193112922306,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51567663715035%2C-0.307193112922306/@51.51567663715035,-0.307193112922306,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51567663715035%2C-0.307193112922306/@51.51567663715035,-0.307193112922306,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51567663715035%2C-0.307193112922306/@51.51567663715035,-0.307193112922306,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520844787455275%2C-0.3186911320214181/@51.520844787455275,-0.3186911320214181,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520844787455275%2C-0.3186911320214181/@51.520844787455275,-0.3186911320214181,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520844787455275%2C-0.3186911320214181/@51.520844787455275,-0.3186911320214181,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520844787455275%2C-0.3186911320214181/@51.520844787455275,-0.3186911320214181,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520844787455275%2C-0.3186911320214181/@51.520844787455275,-0.3186911320214181,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520844787455275%2C-0.3186911320214181/@51.520844787455275,-0.3186911320214181,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520844787455275%2C-0.3186911320214181/@51.520844787455275,-0.3186911320214181,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51241131765237%2C-0.3115458077558708/@51.51241131765237,-0.3115458077558708,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51241131765237%2C-0.3115458077558708/@51.51241131765237,-0.3115458077558708,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51241131765237%2C-0.3115458077558708/@51.51241131765237,-0.3115458077558708,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51241131765237%2C-0.3115458077558708/@51.51241131765237,-0.3115458077558708,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51241131765237%2C-0.3115458077558708/@51.51241131765237,-0.3115458077558708,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51241131765237%2C-0.3115458077558708/@51.51241131765237,-0.3115458077558708,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51241131765237%2C-0.3115458077558708/@51.51241131765237,-0.3115458077558708,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507193729743136%2C-0.3374624378177482/@51.507193729743136,-0.3374624378177482,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507193729743136%2C-0.3374624378177482/@51.507193729743136,-0.3374624378177482,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507193729743136%2C-0.3374624378177482/@51.507193729743136,-0.3374624378177482,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507193729743136%2C-0.3374624378177482/@51.507193729743136,-0.3374624378177482,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507193729743136%2C-0.3374624378177482/@51.507193729743136,-0.3374624378177482,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50688592461902%2C-0.3337786870298798/@51.50688592461902,-0.3337786870298798,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50688592461902%2C-0.3337786870298798/@51.50688592461902,-0.3337786870298798,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50688592461902%2C-0.3337786870298798/@51.50688592461902,-0.3337786870298798,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50688592461902%2C-0.3337786870298798/@51.50688592461902,-0.3337786870298798,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50688592461902%2C-0.3337786870298798/@51.50688592461902,-0.3337786870298798,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50688592461902%2C-0.3337786870298798/@51.50688592461902,-0.3337786870298798,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50688592461902%2C-0.3337786870298798/@51.50688592461902,-0.3337786870298798,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51479409594927%2C-0.3128523459406929/@51.51479409594927,-0.3128523459406929,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51479409594927%2C-0.3128523459406929/@51.51479409594927,-0.3128523459406929,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51479409594927%2C-0.3128523459406929/@51.51479409594927,-0.3128523459406929,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51479409594927%2C-0.3128523459406929/@51.51479409594927,-0.3128523459406929,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51479409594927%2C-0.3128523459406929/@51.51479409594927,-0.3128523459406929,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51479409594927%2C-0.3128523459406929/@51.51479409594927,-0.3128523459406929,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51479409594927%2C-0.3128523459406929/@51.51479409594927,-0.3128523459406929,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50574573935098%2C-0.2904584805347188/@51.50574573935098,-0.2904584805347188,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50574573935098%2C-0.2904584805347188/@51.50574573935098,-0.2904584805347188,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50574573935098%2C-0.2904584805347188/@51.50574573935098,-0.2904584805347188,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50574573935098%2C-0.2904584805347188/@51.50574573935098,-0.2904584805347188,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50574573935098%2C-0.2904584805347188/@51.50574573935098,-0.2904584805347188,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50574573935098%2C-0.2904584805347188/@51.50574573935098,-0.2904584805347188,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50574573935098%2C-0.2904584805347188/@51.50574573935098,-0.2904584805347188,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510412745009106%2C-0.35406017660270184/@51.510412745009106,-0.35406017660270184,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510412745009106%2C-0.35406017660270184/@51.510412745009106,-0.35406017660270184,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510412745009106%2C-0.35406017660270184/@51.510412745009106,-0.35406017660270184,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510412745009106%2C-0.35406017660270184/@51.510412745009106,-0.35406017660270184,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510412745009106%2C-0.35406017660270184/@51.510412745009106,-0.35406017660270184,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510412745009106%2C-0.35406017660270184/@51.510412745009106,-0.35406017660270184,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510412745009106%2C-0.35406017660270184/@51.510412745009106,-0.35406017660270184,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512244457589674%2C-0.31234646200309246/@51.512244457589674,-0.31234646200309246,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512244457589674%2C-0.31234646200309246/@51.512244457589674,-0.31234646200309246,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512244457589674%2C-0.31234646200309246/@51.512244457589674,-0.31234646200309246,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512244457589674%2C-0.31234646200309246/@51.512244457589674,-0.31234646200309246,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512244457589674%2C-0.31234646200309246/@51.512244457589674,-0.31234646200309246,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512244457589674%2C-0.31234646200309246/@51.512244457589674,-0.31234646200309246,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512244457589674%2C-0.31234646200309246/@51.512244457589674,-0.31234646200309246,17z


0559 Too much peak hour parking on Uxbridge Road. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51149662

0401%2C-
0.3202428853429362/@

51.511496620401,-
0.3202428853429362,17

8 Broadway  
Ealing, 

London, 
W13 0SR

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
West Ealing

Uxbridge Road West Ealing 
hotspot Parking in cycle / bus 

lanes during no parking or 
loading hours

1 1 1 1 1 1

0560
Horsenden lane south has the cycle lane faded away from the road 
surface also the speed humps encourage drivers to swerve into the 

cycle lane to straddle the speed bump.
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53926045

1008865%2C-
0.323836485640252/@5

1.539260451008865,-
0.323836485640252,17z

116 
Horsenden 

Ln S, 
Perivale, 

Greenford 
UB6 7NT

Perivale Perivale

Cycle lane is faded. A few 
segregation wands at the 

Speed Bump would stop cars 
moving over to straddle the 

hump and consequently also 
reduce speeds further.

1 1 1 1 1 1

0561 Bushes encroaching into the toe path. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54389085

808929%2C-
0.33656256732574663/
@51.54389085808929,-

0.33656256732574663,1
7

Greenford 
Green 

Business 
Park, Green 
Park Way, 
Greenford 
UB6 0AD

Greenford 
(canal)

Central 
Greenford / 

North 
Greenford

Canal path - unable to verify 
remotely but seems likely 

owing to conditions in this 
area.

1 1 1 1

0562

There is a popular cut through on paradise fields from thff we canal 
path to the side of TK Max in the Westcross Way retail  park, 

however it is very muddy in the winter months and so not 
accessible on a bike. Could this be made into a cinder track?

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54417275

5727764%2C-
0.3373803885587412/@
51.544172755727764,-

0.3373803885587412,17

1000 
Greenford 

Rd, 
Greenford 
UB6 0UW

Greenford 
(canal)

Central 
Greenford / 

North 
Greenford

Believed to be the connection 
between the 'footbridge' and 
the main towpath and then 

possibly beyond towards the 
industrial park however there 

appear to be a few ad hoc 
     

1 1 1 1 1 1

0563 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50714159

099435%2C-
0.34132636422502083/
@51.50714159099435,-

0.34132636422502083,1

0564 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51295313

001149%2C-
0.30938137887059014/
@51.51295313001149,-

0.30938137887059014,1
7

0565 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50018499

5327785%2C-
0.3108405005746917/@
51.500184995327785,-

0.3108405005746917,17

0566 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51054936

132542%2C-
0.3229422749368882/@

51.51054936132542,-
0.3229422749368882,17

0567 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50890043

0258166%2C-
0.35179591598579973/

@51.508900430258166,-
0.35179591598579973,1

7

0568 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52771630

7952964%2C-
0.29596908451996473/

@51.527716307952964,-
0.29596908451996473,1

0569

The most dangerous bit of the A406 for cyclists is where it crosses 
the Uxbridge Road - can we have some help please? Copying the 

Popes Lane setup (bikes and pedestrians share the crossing) would 
be fine (it's basically what I do anyway)

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50651846

548591%2C-
0.2906264889027166/@

51.50651846548591,-
0.2906264889027166,17

2-8 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Uxbridge / A406 hotspot - 
sensible suggestion. (Very 

challenging continuing 
straight or turning right) 

although Popes Lane could 
probably also be improved.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0570

How are bikes using the shared pavement along the A406 meant to 
cross Madeley Road?  Can we have a shared crossing please?  That 

way we could have a bike-friendly route all  the way from the 
Chiswick Roundabout to the Hanger Lane gyratory and beyond!

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51697486

026497%2C-
0.2913131344105291/@

51.51697486026497,-
0.2913131344105291,17

34 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 2LX

North Ealing 
station Hanger Hil l

No signal on this crossing 
which is a l ittle scary as a key 

North / South route (which 
should also be connected East 

/ West using Madeley / 
Queens)

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0571

Signage around the Eastern end of the Ruislip Road EW shared 
pavement is terrible:  it's not clear that the Eastern side of Argyle 

Road is shared use, and the "end of cycle route" sign heading South 
is really unhelpful (there's not even a dropped kerb to help rejoin 

the road)

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52885724

784107%2C-
0.32684703943982596/
@51.52885724784107,-

0.32684703943982596,1

3 Ruislip Rd 
E, London, 
W13 0AZ

Pitshanger Pitshanger

Ruislip Road / Argyle Road 
hotspot.  Completely agree - 
the infrastructure is largely 

there but it is difficult to 
understand intent (although 
on highway at roundabout 

     

0572

Presumably cyclists heading West along Ruislip Road are meant to 
rejoin the carriageway when the lane ends abruptly, only 

unfortunately they're probably on the wrong side of the road for 
this if they've followed the nice wide shared-use lane all  the way 
from Gurnell?  Bike routes that just stop in the middle of nowhere 

l ike this are a real bugbear!

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52762909

977656%2C-
0.3501500713612127/@

51.52762909977656,-
0.3501500713612127,17

57 Clifton 
Rd, 

Greenford 
UB6 8SP

Greenford

Greenford 
Broadway / 

Central 
Greenford / 

North 
Hanwell

Continuing West or South 
cyclists should be encouraged 
to cross at the Zebra prior to 

the bridge to avoid 
Pedestrians at Lidl crossing. 

For those joining C87 to head 
     

1 1 1 1 1

0573

St Mary's Road is quite bike-friendly so the absence of a NS route 
between West Ealing and the A406 isn't as frustrating as it sounds.  

The only bit that isn't bike-friendly is between Disraeli  Road and 
The Grove going North:   I suggest signage encouraging bikes to go 

round Ealing Green to avoid this (it's what I do now)

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50906935

271131%2C-
0.30538936732068533/
@51.50906935271131,-

0.30538936732068533,1
7

Grange 
Court, 1 

Grange Rd, 
London, W5 

5QN

Ealing 
Green

Ealing 
Broadway / 
Walpole / 

Ealing 
Common

Existing signage at Disraeli  
Road is minimal and a l ittle 

confusing as it can be 
misread as implying cyclists 

should use the footpath 
alongside the main 

i  h  h  i  

1 1 1 1 1

0574 Too much traffic - it’s not safe at all! 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51284757

7854814%2C-
0.3075737565689285/@
51.512847577854814,-

0.3075737565689285,17

61 New 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
5AH

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

General Uxbridge Road in 
Ealing 1 1 1

0575 Too much traffic during rush hour, impossible to cycle through 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51089907

259687%2C-
0.30058687202828116/
@51.51089907259687,-

0.30058687202828116,1

86 The 
Grove, 

London, W5 
5LG

Eailng 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Ealing 
Common

Interesting in that the pin 
location is now a school 

street and is also a dead end. 
Likely therefore to be 

referencing the general area 
or St Marys Road

1

0576
No safe connection from there past the station towards Ealing 

Common (main road is too dangerous!) 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51482153

796653%2C-
0.30283719922424623/
@51.51482153796653,-

0.30283719922424623,1
7

24 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NP

Ealing 
Broadway 

Ealing 
Broadway 

Ealing Broadway station 
hotspot - no cycle 

infrastructure
1 1 1 1

0577 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51198249

279954%2C-
0.29081644918080407/
@51.51198249279954,-

0.29081644918080407,1

0578

Although not strictly 'on' one of the routes, I usually cycle along 
Acton Lane from the Chiswick Park Station mini roundabouts to get 

to Rusthall  Avenue. From a cyclists perspective the surface is 
appall ingly bad/uncomfortable, with one or two defects so bad they 

are dangerous as they can throw your handlebars/cause you to 
swerve to avoid them. The recently resurfaced section of the B409 is 

 (    )         

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49612817

647996%2C-
0.26517294448231254/
@51.49612817647996,-

0.26517294448231254,1

42 Acton Ln, 
London, W4 

5ED

Chiswick 
Park / 

Bedford 
Park

Southfield / 
South Acton

Main comment regarding 
Acton Lane - the road 

condition does appear to be 
poor however connection 

from Chiswick Park station to 
Rusthall  Avenue may be better 

    

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0579 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51193338

043204%2C-
0.31474005775265823/
@51.51193338043204,-

0.31474005775265823,1
7

0580 The road narrows, it is always busy, the surface is awful 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50422452

278053%2C-
0.33379692139144046/
@51.50422452278053,-

0.33379692139144046,1

2 Humes 
Ave, London  

W7 2LP

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Boston Road hotspot in 
general 1 1 1 1 1

0581
The canal path is not passable when wet, needs flattening. Also too 

narrow 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50005189

5262075%2C-
0.33792229283133635/

@51.500051895262075,-
0.33792229283133635,1

8 Trumpers 
Way, 

London, W7 
2QA

Bsoton 
Manor 
(Canal)

Hanwell 
Broadway

Canal towpath improvement 
needed in this section 1 1 1 1

0582 Needs bike lane throughout to keep cyclists safe 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51406914

702232%2C-
0.3033052959616378/@

51.51406914702232,-
0.3033052959616378,17

23 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NT

Ealing 
Broadway 

Ealing 
Broadway

Lack of / poor cycle 
infrastructure on The 

Broadway 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0583

The cycle lane that helps avoid the roundabout often has a vehicle 
parked at the top forcing you to leave the cycle path at an acute 

angle and into traffic. It is often safer to take your chances on the 
roundabout

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50822679

548587%2C-
0.274363287428816/@5

1.50822679548587,-
0.274363287428816,17z

245 High St, 
London, W3 

9BY
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 
Acton 

Acton Uxbridge Road 
westbound past Morrisons - 

parking in cycle lane 
(evidence on Google) 

extending the segregation 
westbound to Woodlands 

   

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0584
As the small road opposite the Pineapple pub is permanently 

closed to traffic, the cycle lane could be extended and not subject to 
the traffic l ights thereby keeping cyclists moving.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50850510

2315%2C-
0.27621680654252856/

@51.508505102315,-
0.27621680654252856,1

7

The Red 
Back 

Tavern, 278 
High St, 

London, W3 
9BH

Acton
North Acton 

/ South 
Acton 

Sensible suggestion - not 
entirely straightforward 

owing to narrow carriage way 
eastbound at the l ights 
including a pedestrian 

crossing. But if a full  redesign 
     

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0585

This pavement was widened on the LHS and consequently the road 
is too narrow for a bicycle and a car. As it’s a hil l  the cars often 

seem the cyclists to be too slow and this causes many dangerous 
passes. The road is also has many pot holes and this aggregates the 

situation

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51385167

463024%2C-
0.3042562856239561/@

51.51385167463024,-
0.3042562856239561,17

10 Spring 
Bridge Rd, 

London, W5 
2AA

Ealing 
Broadway 

Ealing 
Broadway

Heading North along spring 
bridge road - double yellow 
lines could be replaced with 

segregated cycle lane 
(existing restriction is 'no 
loading at any time). The 

l di  b  ld d  

1 1 1 1 1

0586
The cycle path up Castle bar is good the only improvement would be 
the way you merge with traffic in front of the bus stop. A stationary 

bus prevents you seeing any traffic and creates a hazard
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52079500

208027%2C-
0.3113346842746534/@

51.52079500208027,-
0.3113346842746534,17

76 
Castlebar 

Rd, London, 
W5 2DD

Montpelier
Ealing 

Broadway

Valid point and potential 
danger - there should be 

additional markings along the 
bus stop too. Ideally a 

painted box for example to 
make very clear this is 

   

1 1 1 1 1 1

0587 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51128454

361335%2C-
0.31536946720315706/
@51.51128454361335,-

0.31536946720315706,1
7

0588 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51750518

848968%2C-
0.3186804827525713/@

51.51750518848968,-
0.3186804827525713,17

0589 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50997370

8676306%2C-
0.31790800655628226/

@51.509973708676306,-
0.31790800655628226,1

0590 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51502513

9772526%2C-
0.3066722767007546/@
51.515025139772526,-

0.3066722767007546,17

0591 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51109909

7230144%2C-
0.3084318058145241/@
51.511099097230144,-

0.3084318058145241,17

0592 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50702818

213506%2C-
0.3000813864843388/@

51.50702818213506,-
0.3000813864843388,17

0593 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51052966

105532%2C-
0.3223869292598236/@

51.51052966105532,-
0.3223869292598236,17

0594 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50976130

283262%2C-
0.32821321154223204/
@51.50976130283262,-

0.32821321154223204,1
7

0595 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51324940

605732%2C-
0.30449510723480344/
@51.51324940605732,-

0.30449510723480344,1

0596 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49904269

375816%2C-
0.3276565148556432/@

51.49904269375816,-
0.3276565148556432,17

0597 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50890640

6898994%2C-
0.34645416436460463/

@51.508906406898994,-
0.34645416436460463,1

7

0598 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51405934

7098126%2C-
0.3025104275893553/@
51.514059347098126,-

0.3025104275893553,17

0599

This length along side ealing common is abysmall. Lots of 
pedestrians don't read signs and walk in cycle lane, plus the 

diaganal bit by the eastern end bus stop and the rejoing back on to 
the uxbridge road is damn right dangerous.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51300440

096665%2C-
0.29628770267480453/
@51.51300440096665,-

0.29628770267480453,1
7

7a N 
Common Rd  
London, W5 

2QA

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Ealing Common segregated 
path on the North Side - 

hotspot, needs reviewing with 
additional l ines and caution 
and around the bus stop in 

particular.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0600 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50886030

284219%2C-
0.27894838499769703/
@51.50886030284219,-

0.27894838499769703,1
7

0601

the whole section of the uxbridge road throuout the borough 
doesn't really work as a "designated" cycle lane. a bit of white paint 
with a bike in it, which people often park in and ignore any form of 
yellow line there. the bits that are behind the barriers, although a 

bit safer from traffic are full  of debris that never gets cleaned 
causing as many hazards at it solves. Also on frosty/Icy days they 

               

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51078339

923408%2C-
0.3239236657594158/@

51.51078339923408,-
0.3239236657594158,17

68 
Broadway, 

Ealing, 
London, 

W13 0SY

Ealing Various Uxbridge Road throughout. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Need to ensure cycle 
lanes are gritted too.

0602 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50576181

0130544%2C-
0.30864580321058765/

@51.505761810130544,-
0.30864580321058765,1

7

0603 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51877297

8551674%2C-
0.3187367220603621/@
51.518772978551674,-

0.3187367220603621,17

0604

Im not sure if it is worth investing all  this money on cycling lanes. 
The Greenford Rd cycling lane is usually empty because the cyclists 

appear to prefer to ride (with l ittle regard for pedestrians) on the 
pavement on the opposite side of the road! Lack of any sort of 

cyclist policing is a bigger issue than lack of cycling lanes!

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51976076

890173%2C-
0.3436085936113753/@

51.51976076890173,-
0.3436085936113753,17

1206 
Greenford 

Rd, 
Greenford 
UB6 0HQ

Greenford

Greenford 
Broadway / 

Central 
Greenford

Not entirely clear which 
section of Greenford Road is 

being referenced. Noted 
cycling behaviour and need 

for wider cycling policy

1 1 1
Need wider cycling 

policy beyond just cycle 
lanes

0605

Uxbridge road from the iron bridge to the east has just paint as a 
cycle lane and even the paint is covered with parked cars. Also from 

windmill  lane turning right towards Hanwell is one of the most 
dangerous places

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50943841

983662%2C-
0.3534300254140321/@

51.50943841983662,-
0.3534300254140321,17

Ironbridge 
house, 

Southall  
UB2 4NJ

Iron Bridge 
& Hanwell / 
West Ealing

Norwood 
Green / 

Hanwell 
Broadway

Iron Bridge junction - turning 
right from Windmill  is 

challenging. Lack of 
segregation and parking in 

cycle lanes all  known issues 
through Hanwell in particular

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0606

This roundabout with pedestrian area in the middle could easily be 
rearranged to enlarge shared pavement and connect bikes coming 
from the south to be able to turn right using the pedestrian l ights 

and join the canal route

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50515024

930486%2C-
0.35504108300590476/
@51.50515024930486,-

0.35504108300590476,1
7

Three 
Bridges, 
Grand 
Union 
Canal, 

Windmill  
L  S h ll  

Great 
Western 

Industrial 
Park / 
Ealing 

Hospital

Norwood 
Green

While there is a substantial 
amount of space here this is 

not a quick easy fix. 
Rearranging the width 

restriction southbound 
towards the canal may 

d   id    

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0607
Canal paving should be improved to connect to three bridges and 

canal continuing towards Hanwell 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50179241

946098%2C-
0.3641642063457473/@

51.50179241946098,-
0.3641642063457473,17

3 McNair 
Rd, Southall  

UB2 4XG

Norwood 
Green Three 

Bridges

Norwood 
Green

Canal towpath mainly dirt 
track through this section 

west of three bridges
1 1 1 1

0608

One of the few proper bike lanes but also just a waste of money in 
current form. It ends on a narrow pavement and it’s mostly hidden 
behind trees that is both dangerous at night and unclear how one 
would get on it. Rest of the area has no parking for bikes, station 

needs cctv parking for bikes urgently and a lot of spaces as already 
lots of people have to chain their bikes at the rail ings near the 

i

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50521173

171645%2C-
0.3765238254863723/@

51.50521173171645,-
0.3765238254863723,17

20 Merrick 
Rd, Southall  

UB2 4AU
Southall

Southall  
Green / 

Norwood 
Green

No cycle infrastructure at the 
northern end to connect to the 

station (which lacks 
infrastructure in all  

directions as well  as cycle 
parking). At the very southern 

       

1 1 1 1 1

0608.1 1

Southall  
Station, 

South Road, 
Southall, 
Greater, 

London, UB2 
4AA

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1

0609
Boston road again doesn’t count as a bike route when white paint is 

at most what is protecting cyclists, and the paint is covered by 
parked cars anyway.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50392898

278922%2C-
0.3317864333953757/@

51.50392898278922,-
0.3317864333953757,17

164 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2HP

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Boston Road - lack of 
segregation and parking in 

cycle lanes
1 1 1 1 1 1

0610
Traffic bottleneck due to Inappropriate cycle lane on Greenford 

road and Whitton Avenue junction ti l l  A40 junction
Need to change layout and remove cycle lane

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.55571612

3265434%2C-
0.337189199803134/@5

1.555716123265434,-
0.337189199803134,17z

1227 
Greenford 

Rd, 
Middlesex 

UB6 0HY

Sudberry 
Hil l

North 
Greenford

Previously car parking - cycle 
lane has not changed 

available highway space 
except at the junction itself. 
Presumably before and after 

data has been collected. 
Q i k i   h b

1 1 1 1

0611 It's very difficult to cycle on Northfields Avenue 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50407131

212345%2C-
0.3181396438637174/@

51.50407131212345,-
0.3181396438637174,17

63-83 B452, 
London, 

W13 9RR
Northfield

Northfield / 
Walpole

No / l imiter cycle 
infrastructure on Northfield 

Avenue
1 1 1 1

0612 It's quite difficult to turn into South ealing road from Mattock Lane 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51229084

26273%2C-
0.30608299387505866/
@51.5122908426273,-

0.30608299387505866,1

14 The Grn, 
London, W5 

5DA

Ealing 
Green

Walpole / 
Ealing 

Common / 
Ealing 

Broadway

Presumably this is a reference 
to using the roundabout to 

turn south which is l ikely to 
be difficult owing to volume 

of traffic. This is C41 and 
should therefore either be 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1

0613
Really difficult to have a safe way to get my bike into Ealing 

Broadway station from Uxbridge road. I have to cut across traffic 
on Haven Green road while also climbing up a hil l .

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51410480

64591%2C-
0.304323400587343/@5

1.5141048064591,-
0.304323400587343,17z

1 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2ND

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

hotspot - general lack of 
infrastructure around Ealing 
Broadway Station and Spring 

Bridge Road (As noted 
elsewhere) in particular

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0614
I bike with my child to school. It's really difficult to cycle on 

Northcroft Road in the morning as there are lots of cars travell ing 
at speed.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50301070

041134%2C-
0.3205636813974766/@

51.50301070041134,-
0.3205636813974766,17

6 Northcroft 
Rd, London, 

W13 9SX

Hanwell 
(LTN 21)

Northfield / 
Walpole

Norcroft Road speeding and 
volume of traffic (l ikely rat 

running too)
1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5122908426273%2C-0.30608299387505866/@51.5122908426273,-0.30608299387505866,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5122908426273%2C-0.30608299387505866/@51.5122908426273,-0.30608299387505866,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5141048064591%2C-0.304323400587343/@51.5141048064591,-0.304323400587343,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5141048064591%2C-0.304323400587343/@51.5141048064591,-0.304323400587343,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5141048064591%2C-0.304323400587343/@51.5141048064591,-0.304323400587343,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5141048064591%2C-0.304323400587343/@51.5141048064591,-0.304323400587343,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5141048064591%2C-0.304323400587343/@51.5141048064591,-0.304323400587343,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5141048064591%2C-0.304323400587343/@51.5141048064591,-0.304323400587343,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50301070041134%2C-0.3205636813974766/@51.50301070041134,-0.3205636813974766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50301070041134%2C-0.3205636813974766/@51.50301070041134,-0.3205636813974766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50301070041134%2C-0.3205636813974766/@51.50301070041134,-0.3205636813974766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50301070041134%2C-0.3205636813974766/@51.50301070041134,-0.3205636813974766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50301070041134%2C-0.3205636813974766/@51.50301070041134,-0.3205636813974766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50301070041134%2C-0.3205636813974766/@51.50301070041134,-0.3205636813974766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50301070041134%2C-0.3205636813974766/@51.50301070041134,-0.3205636813974766,17z


0615
It is quite tricky when I take my bike out of Ealing Broadway cycle 

parking. I have 2 bad choices - either meet the heavy traffic in front 
of Ealing Broadway or go around buses  in Haven Green.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51485768

837223%2C-
0.3029851550200213/@

51.51485768837223,-
0.3029851550200213,17

24 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NP

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing Broadway hotspot - in 
particular lack of connection 

to cycle parking
1 1 1 1 1 1

0616 Pope's lane 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50169761

700661%2C-
0.29483310326534173/
@51.50169761700661,-

0.29483310326534173,1

138 Popes 
Ln, London, 

W5 4NP
South Ealing

Ealing 
Common

Generally poor / l imited cycle 
infrastructure on Popes Lane 1 1 1 1

0617 From A4 to Ealing Broadway (South Ealing Road/St Mary's Road) 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50902099

039806%2C-
0.30461064963085427/
@51.50902099039806,-

0.30461064963085427,1
7

Glaston 
Court, 

Grange Rd, 
London, W5 

5QR

South Ealing

Walpole / 
Ealing 

Common / 
Northfield

C86 and Lionel Road North 
both provide some coverage 

for this journey but there is a 
lack of East / West l ink for 

example Popes Lane

1 1 1 1 1

0618 Northfields area 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50606860

579768%2C-
0.3182065923935573/@

51.50606860579768,-
0.3182065923935573,17

60 Glenfield 
Rd, London, 

W13 9JZ
Northfields

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Walpole / 
Northfield

Lack of cycle infrastructure 
N/S or E/W in former LTNs 1 1 1 1

0619 Avoiding the junction of popes lane and North circular l ights 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50333061

875502%2C-
0.2840159891336591/@

51.50333061875502,-
0.2840159891336591,17

Unit A, 23 
Gunnersbur
y Gardens, 

London, W3 
9AF

Gunnersbur
y Park

Ealing 
Common

Popes Lane junction is 
frustrating because it only 

accommodates cyclists 
travleling North / South on the 

west side of the road. If you 
are on this section of cycle 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0619.1 1

4 Park 
Parade, 

London, W3 
9BD

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0620 Canal path is needs improving in most places, surface and width 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50305989

9299764%2C-
0.3410317320119738/@
51.503059899299764,-

0.3410317320119738,17

20 Bil letts 
Hart Cl, 

London, W7 
2PY

Boston 
Manor 
(Canal)

Hanwell 
Broadway

Canal towpath mainly dirt 
track through this southern 

section
1 1 1 1

0621 Separate cycling lane on busy roads l ike Uxbridge road 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51028462

392278%2C-
0.323860708828847/@5

1.51028462392278,-
0.323860708828847,17z

12A 
Broadway, 

Ealing, 
London, 

W13 0SR

West Ealing 
/ Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Lack of segregation on 
Uxbridge Road West Ealing 1 1 1 1 1 1

0622 Make the entire canal path fit for cycling 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50308597

569119%2C-
0.3603494911837335/@

51.50308597569119,-
0.3603494911837335,17

91 Grand 
Union Canal 

Walk, 
London,, 
Southall  
UB2 4PG

Three 
Bridges

Norwood 
Green

Canal towpath west of Three 
Bridges is a dirt track 1 1 1 1

0623 Difficult and dangerous to make any right turn at this crossroads 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51171183

561151%2C-
0.2919878680075638/@

51.51171183561151,-
0.2919878680075638,17

2-8 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Uxbridge / A406 hotspot - 
difficult to turn right or 

continue straight
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0624 Limited space here for cyclists to make any manoeuvres 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51746345

1403984%2C-
0.2916993140836688/@
51.517463451403984,-

0.2916993140836688,17

56 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 2JH

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Madeley / A406 hotspot - 
difficult to navigate junction 

and connect to the North / 
South cycle path

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0625
This cycleway needs connecting to the wider network, it’s no use 

when anything that is safe(r) is not connected. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50447913

679207%2C-
0.28869209421732434/
@51.50447913679207,-

0.28869209421732434,1
7

52 
Gunnersbur

y Ave, 
London, W5 

4HA

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Mainly an issue in relation to 
lack of East / West routes. 
Further South eventually 

connects to the Great West 
Road and North connects to 
c41 but in between there are 

 d i d 

1 1 1 1 1 1

0626 Difficult to turn here 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51335895

997806%2C-
0.30452436722317566/
@51.51335895997806,-

0.30452436722317566,1

Christ the 
Saviour 
Church, 

Ealing Grn, 
London, W5 

2XA

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

CtS / McDonalds/ M&S 
hotspot junction. Very poor 

for cycling
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0627 Many parked cars make this area dangerous 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51403825

111213%2C-
0.2997142533264241/@

51.51403825111213,-
0.2997142533264241,17

13c The 
Mall, 

Ealing, 
London, W5 

2PJ

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Uxbridge Road between The 
Broadway and the segregated 

path - parking permitted on 
the North Side with no cycle 
lane. The south side shared 

bus lane is no loading 6am - 

1 1 1 1

0628

It is not uncommon in the roads around North Acton Playing Fields 
for drivers to go way over the speed limit of 20 mph. There needs to 

be serious enforcement of the speed limit and more visible 
reminders that these roads are being used by cyclists.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52260745

8496736%2C-
0.27428948932488817/

@51.522607458496736,-
0.27428948932488817,1

7

Bridge Cafe. 
Westfields 

Rd, West 
Acton, 

London, W3 
0AP

North Acton North Acton
Improve blue route 

designation and speed 
enforcement

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0629

Cyclists need to be able to use Horn Lane safely. It would help to not 
allow cars to simply stop and block the left-hand side of the road. 

This causes cyclists to have to merge with traffic to keep going, 
which endangers them. Additionally, it would help if there were 

clear and frequent signs that this is a road used by cyclists, even if 
dedicated cycle lanes are not installed.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52103776

9191864%2C-
0.26424590176128415/

@51.521037769191864,-
0.26424590176128415,1

328 Horn 
Ln, London, 

W3 6TH

Acton Main 
Line North Acton

Limited infrastructure 
throughout Horn Lane - the 

Northern section on approach 
to the A40 is shared bus lane 

during peak hours. These 
hours could be extended - 

     

1 1 1 1 1

0630

We need better surfaces around the canal, because during winter 
months it is very sl ippery. It would be ideal if there could be a 

separated part for cyclists so they don't have to navigate around 
pedestrians.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52960865

637893%2C-
0.2508992297031787/@

51.52960865637893,-
0.2508992297031787,17

Unit c, Nash 
House, Old 

Oak Ln, 
London, 

NW10 6FF

North Acton 
/ WIllesden 

Junction
North Acton

Canal - short section in North 
Acton. Currently paved path 

but looks very overgrown.
1 1 1 1 1

0631

All car parking should be removed in this area. There should be a 
continuous and uninterruptible cycle lane except, of course, for bus 
stops. It is however unacceptable that car parking, even short term, 

is allowed on this main road, which causes cyclists to have to 
merge with traffic and endanger themselves.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50671695

2407274%2C-
0.2660009957457099/@
51.506716952407274,-

0.2660009957457099,17

Jeffries 
House, High 
St, London, 

W3 6LG

Acton 
Central South Acton

Uxbridge Road Acton - mostly 
double yellow lines through 

this section but sections 
further west appear to have 

issues with parking

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0632
cycle lanes both directions cause a serious hazard for cars 

eastbound turning left into Greenford Road and having to swerve 
past a bus stop westbound.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50994540

6823185%2C-
0.35617472694370766/

@51.509945406823185,-
0.35617472694370766,1

Unit 3, 220 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3DZ

Iron Bridge

Southall  
Broadway / 

Dormers 
Wells

Westbound comment isn't 
quite the case - the cycle lane 

starts after the bus stop 
however buses will  have to 
move back into the traffic 

which isn't ideal for any of 
  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0633 Constantly blocked by cars from nearby Garage's 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52820441

610304%2C-
0.2788317841613708/@

51.52820441610304,-
0.2788317841613708,17

838 
Coronation 
Rd, London, 
NW10 7QE

Park Royal North Acton

Flagged as priority as there is 
a clear issue of persistent 

parking on double yellow / 
cycle lane. Evidence on 

Google of ticketing but l ikely 
to be a cause of conflict with 

 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0634
There very broad pavements which could be used as safe cycle 

lanes and used by pedestrians 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51080334

790334%2C-
0.3268332695655052/@

51.51080334790334,-
0.3268332695655052,17

Wigmore 
Court, 

Singapore 
Rd, London,

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Assumed to be Uxbridge Road 
hotspot Deans Garden - 

Cemetery. Pavements do not 
appear wide enough

0635

No provision for cyclists to change the traffic l ights from the cycle 
lane at Boston manor station when travell ing towards Hanwell. All  
cycle lanes have to give way to traffic crossing their path or when 

rejoining the carriageway

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49702387

256453%2C-
0.3258533078925363/@

51.49702387256453,-
0.3258533078925363,17

Boston 
Manor 
Station, 
Boston 

Manor Rd, 
TW8 9LQ

Boston 
Manor Northfield

Believed to be a Hounslow 
concern but also unsure 

exactly what the respondent 
is trying to do or why they 
would need to control the 

l ights. Possibly heading North 
      

1 1 1

0636

This is one of the most dangerous stretches of cycle lane I’ve ever 
come across and after the first time I’ve never used it again. It 

seems to have been designed for school children turning left to 
l ittle Ealing so if you’re going straight on towards  Gunnersbury at a 
normal cycling speed you suddenly find your path has run out and 
there’s no easy way of continuing along the main road. Drivers get 

            

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49802822

3381795%2C-
0.3096352482530662/@
51.498028223381795,-

0.3096352482530662,17

58 Little 
Ealing Ln, 

London, W5 
4EA

Northfield Northfield

Good infrastructure meets no 
infrastructure. Clear signage 
and road markings needed to 
ensure that both cyclists and 
drivers are aware of cyclists 

having to rejoin the 
  

1 1 1 1 1 1

0637

Really hair-rasing turning right off the Mall into Windsor road 
(which also appears to be a cycle lane/quiet through road for 

cyclists). The Mall is particularly narrow at that point and the road 
is busy with large vehicles making a cyclist waiting in the middle of 

the road vulnerable

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51415341

69459%2C-
0.3009443469980866/@

51.5141534169459,-
0.3009443469980866,17

4 The Mall, 
Ealing, 

London, W5 
2PJ

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Agreed - horrible and this is a 
key connection North / South. 

Difficult to solve but needs 
looking at.

1 1 1 1 1 1

0638 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54851923

8386206%2C-
0.3298194903509155/@
51.548519238386206,-

0.3298194903509155,17

0639 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54986416

0417556%2C-
0.33983077587997235/

@51.549864160417556,-
0.33983077587997235,1

7

0640 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54525830

4664294%2C-
0.3416706823860438/@
51.545258304664294,-

0.3416706823860438,17

0641 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54075922

343234%2C-
0.3439534006051326/@

51.54075922343234,-
0.3439534006051326,17

0642 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.55050014

933428%2C-
0.36284402465130317/
@51.55050014933428,-

0.36284402465130317,1
7

0643 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50883860

600481%2C-
0.33730903430529535/
@51.50883860600481,-

0.33730903430529535,1
7

0644 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50819410

5434406%2C-
0.3377596454197973/@
51.508194105434406,-

0.3377596454197973,17

0645 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49741554

290947%2C-
0.3263595969427402/@

51.49741554290947,-
0.3263595969427402,17

0646 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50653348

9558926%2C-
0.3372295921183266/@
51.506533489558926,-

0.3372295921183266,17

0647 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50257484

3524044%2C-
0.3312890743150354/@
51.502574843524044,-

0.3312890743150354,17

0648 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51289199

858614%2C-
0.2818724413596785/@

51.51289199858614,-
0.2818724413596785,17

0649 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50049786

023756%2C-
0.2612730761253035/@

51.50049786023756,-
0.2612730761253035,17

0650 Would be great if this went down Gunnersbury lane 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50868693

295442%2C-
0.27492863791765965/
@51.50868693295442,-

0.27492863791765965,1

250 High St, 
London, W3 

9BH
Acton South Acton

Gunnersbury / Uxbridge / 
Styne hotspot. Request for 

Gunnersbury Lane 
infrastructure

1 1 1 1 1

0651
I wasn't aware this went all  the way through the borough, but I sti l l  

wouldn't feel confident as it's a busy road 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51117515

257244%2C-
0.3244426736722028/@

51.51117515257244,-
0.3244426736722028,17

12A 
Broadway, 

Ealing, 
London, 

W13 0SR

Ealing Various Assumed to be Uxbridge Road 1 1

0652 too many parked cars 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51657362

2206586%2C-
0.2969286380714209/@
51.516573622206586,-

0.2969286380714209,17

31 Madeley 
Rd, London, 

W5 2LS

Ealing 
Broadway / 
Hanger Hil l

Hanger Hil l

Madeley Road is narrow and 
very busy during peak hours. 

It may be appropriate to 
extend parking restrictions to 
residents only throughout the 
day and certainly to cover the 

k h  ( l  9 10 

1 1 1 1

0653 Very bumpy, not smooth 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52089974

234797%2C-
0.2918143100350701/@

51.52089974234797,-
0.2918143100350701,17

2 Audley Rd, 
London, W5 

3ET
Hanger Hil l Hanger Hil l

A406 cycle lane south of 
Hanger Lane Station. Likely to 

be issues as a result of the 
construction work

1 1 1 1 1 1

0654 too many parked cars blocking the cycle path 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51369950

6520176%2C-
0.2968867597774483/@
51.513699506520176,-

0.2968867597774483,17

3A N 
Common Rd  
London, W5 

2QA

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Referenced location unclear - 
seems unlikely to be the 

segregated path

0655

A cycle lane is needed along the South Ealing road all  the way to 
Ealing Broadway as I end up being pushed into the uneven gutter on 

my cycle into the Broadway from the New Inn to the crossroads 
near The Grove Pub.

1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50300825

349485%2C-
0.3069421964064012/@

51.50300825349485,-
0.3069421964064012,17

62 St Mary's 
Rd, London, 

W5 5EX
South Ealing

Ealing 
Common / 
Walpole

No infrastructure on South 
Ealing / St Marys. 1 1 1 1 1

0656 Bike lane desperately needed here. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50623189

895053%2C-
0.3046455855517105/@

51.50623189895053,-
0.3046455855517105,17

29 St Mary's 
Rd, London, 

W5 5PR
South Ealing

Ealing 
Common / 
Walpole

Pin could be South Ealing / St 
Marys or Warwick Road 

which should also be 
considered for improvement / 

designation

1 1 1 1 1

0657 Bike lane needed here. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50975037

3828226%2C-
0.3053468118028957/@
51.509750373828226,-

0.3053468118028957,17

Ealing 
Studios, 

Ealing Grn, 
London, W5 

5EP

South Ealing
Ealing 

Common / 
Walpole

No infrastructure on South 
Ealing / St Marys. 1 1 1 1 1

0658
Cycle lane stops which is very dangerous. Worse to have to swap 
sides of the road to be on a cycle lane and then have it stop than 

having jo cycle lane and cycling on the road
1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49588295

0281526%2C-
0.32459216446830474/

@51.495882950281526,-
0.32459216446830474,1

7

Boundary 
House 

Business 
Centre, 

Boston Rd, 
London, W7 

2QE

Boston 
Manor

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Boston Road cycle lane (lack 
of) 1 1 1 1 1 1

0659
No cycle lane at all  from Uxbridge Road all  the way down 

Northfields Avenue. Lots of children cycle to parks, unsafe. 1 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50238274

969064%2C-
0.31621989825937336/
@51.50238274969064,-

0.31621989825937336,1

135-161 
B452, 

London, 
W13 9QT

Northfield
Northfield / 

Walpole
No cycle infrastructure on 

Northfield (or parallel) 1 1 1 1

0660 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50882263

919808%2C-
0.33700610843250933/
@51.50882263919808,-

0.33700610843250933,1
7

0661 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51402663

86486%2C-
0.3010792687778552/@

51.5140266386486,-
0.3010792687778552,17

0662 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50817495

7331015%2C-
0.27354322285059185/

@51.508174957331015,-
0.27354322285059185,1

0663 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50695913

709118%2C-
0.2699370447981586/@

51.50695913709118,-
0.2699370447981586,17

0664 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50667476

749378%2C-
0.25237373832681875/
@51.50667476749378,-

0.25237373832681875,1
7

0665 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51154746

756997%2C-
0.3784114990957965/@

51.51154746756997,-
0.3784114990957965,17

0666 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50557045

144808%2C-
0.3956441076054218/@

51.50557045144808,-
0.3956441076054218,17

0667 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50325024

752995%2C-
0.3741292113165584/@

51.50325024752995,-
0.3741292113165584,17

0668 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52712480

4708095%2C-
0.3724794605275994/@
51.527124804708095,-

0.3724794605275994,17

0669 6/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53607462

352403%2C-
0.36502445309254394/
@51.53607462352403,-

0.36502445309254394,1
7

0670 Whole of Uxbridge Road between West Ealing to Kensington 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51251022

347728%2C-
0.3122067522440908/@

51.51251022347728,-
0.3122067522440908,17
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51485768837223%2C-0.3029851550200213/@51.51485768837223,-0.3029851550200213,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51485768837223%2C-0.3029851550200213/@51.51485768837223,-0.3029851550200213,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51485768837223%2C-0.3029851550200213/@51.51485768837223,-0.3029851550200213,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51485768837223%2C-0.3029851550200213/@51.51485768837223,-0.3029851550200213,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51485768837223%2C-0.3029851550200213/@51.51485768837223,-0.3029851550200213,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51485768837223%2C-0.3029851550200213/@51.51485768837223,-0.3029851550200213,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51485768837223%2C-0.3029851550200213/@51.51485768837223,-0.3029851550200213,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50169761700661%2C-0.29483310326534173/@51.50169761700661,-0.29483310326534173,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50169761700661%2C-0.29483310326534173/@51.50169761700661,-0.29483310326534173,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50169761700661%2C-0.29483310326534173/@51.50169761700661,-0.29483310326534173,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50169761700661%2C-0.29483310326534173/@51.50169761700661,-0.29483310326534173,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50169761700661%2C-0.29483310326534173/@51.50169761700661,-0.29483310326534173,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50169761700661%2C-0.29483310326534173/@51.50169761700661,-0.29483310326534173,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50169761700661%2C-0.29483310326534173/@51.50169761700661,-0.29483310326534173,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50902099039806%2C-0.30461064963085427/@51.50902099039806,-0.30461064963085427,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50902099039806%2C-0.30461064963085427/@51.50902099039806,-0.30461064963085427,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50902099039806%2C-0.30461064963085427/@51.50902099039806,-0.30461064963085427,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50902099039806%2C-0.30461064963085427/@51.50902099039806,-0.30461064963085427,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50902099039806%2C-0.30461064963085427/@51.50902099039806,-0.30461064963085427,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50902099039806%2C-0.30461064963085427/@51.50902099039806,-0.30461064963085427,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50902099039806%2C-0.30461064963085427/@51.50902099039806,-0.30461064963085427,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50606860579768%2C-0.3182065923935573/@51.50606860579768,-0.3182065923935573,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50606860579768%2C-0.3182065923935573/@51.50606860579768,-0.3182065923935573,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50606860579768%2C-0.3182065923935573/@51.50606860579768,-0.3182065923935573,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50606860579768%2C-0.3182065923935573/@51.50606860579768,-0.3182065923935573,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50606860579768%2C-0.3182065923935573/@51.50606860579768,-0.3182065923935573,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50606860579768%2C-0.3182065923935573/@51.50606860579768,-0.3182065923935573,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50606860579768%2C-0.3182065923935573/@51.50606860579768,-0.3182065923935573,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50333061875502%2C-0.2840159891336591/@51.50333061875502,-0.2840159891336591,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50333061875502%2C-0.2840159891336591/@51.50333061875502,-0.2840159891336591,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50333061875502%2C-0.2840159891336591/@51.50333061875502,-0.2840159891336591,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50333061875502%2C-0.2840159891336591/@51.50333061875502,-0.2840159891336591,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50333061875502%2C-0.2840159891336591/@51.50333061875502,-0.2840159891336591,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50333061875502%2C-0.2840159891336591/@51.50333061875502,-0.2840159891336591,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50333061875502%2C-0.2840159891336591/@51.50333061875502,-0.2840159891336591,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503059899299764%2C-0.3410317320119738/@51.503059899299764,-0.3410317320119738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503059899299764%2C-0.3410317320119738/@51.503059899299764,-0.3410317320119738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503059899299764%2C-0.3410317320119738/@51.503059899299764,-0.3410317320119738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503059899299764%2C-0.3410317320119738/@51.503059899299764,-0.3410317320119738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503059899299764%2C-0.3410317320119738/@51.503059899299764,-0.3410317320119738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503059899299764%2C-0.3410317320119738/@51.503059899299764,-0.3410317320119738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503059899299764%2C-0.3410317320119738/@51.503059899299764,-0.3410317320119738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51028462392278%2C-0.323860708828847/@51.51028462392278,-0.323860708828847,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51028462392278%2C-0.323860708828847/@51.51028462392278,-0.323860708828847,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51028462392278%2C-0.323860708828847/@51.51028462392278,-0.323860708828847,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51028462392278%2C-0.323860708828847/@51.51028462392278,-0.323860708828847,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51028462392278%2C-0.323860708828847/@51.51028462392278,-0.323860708828847,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51028462392278%2C-0.323860708828847/@51.51028462392278,-0.323860708828847,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50308597569119%2C-0.3603494911837335/@51.50308597569119,-0.3603494911837335,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50308597569119%2C-0.3603494911837335/@51.50308597569119,-0.3603494911837335,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50308597569119%2C-0.3603494911837335/@51.50308597569119,-0.3603494911837335,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50308597569119%2C-0.3603494911837335/@51.50308597569119,-0.3603494911837335,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50308597569119%2C-0.3603494911837335/@51.50308597569119,-0.3603494911837335,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50308597569119%2C-0.3603494911837335/@51.50308597569119,-0.3603494911837335,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50308597569119%2C-0.3603494911837335/@51.50308597569119,-0.3603494911837335,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51171183561151%2C-0.2919878680075638/@51.51171183561151,-0.2919878680075638,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51171183561151%2C-0.2919878680075638/@51.51171183561151,-0.2919878680075638,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51171183561151%2C-0.2919878680075638/@51.51171183561151,-0.2919878680075638,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51171183561151%2C-0.2919878680075638/@51.51171183561151,-0.2919878680075638,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51171183561151%2C-0.2919878680075638/@51.51171183561151,-0.2919878680075638,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51171183561151%2C-0.2919878680075638/@51.51171183561151,-0.2919878680075638,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51171183561151%2C-0.2919878680075638/@51.51171183561151,-0.2919878680075638,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517463451403984%2C-0.2916993140836688/@51.517463451403984,-0.2916993140836688,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517463451403984%2C-0.2916993140836688/@51.517463451403984,-0.2916993140836688,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517463451403984%2C-0.2916993140836688/@51.517463451403984,-0.2916993140836688,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517463451403984%2C-0.2916993140836688/@51.517463451403984,-0.2916993140836688,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517463451403984%2C-0.2916993140836688/@51.517463451403984,-0.2916993140836688,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517463451403984%2C-0.2916993140836688/@51.517463451403984,-0.2916993140836688,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517463451403984%2C-0.2916993140836688/@51.517463451403984,-0.2916993140836688,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50447913679207%2C-0.28869209421732434/@51.50447913679207,-0.28869209421732434,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50447913679207%2C-0.28869209421732434/@51.50447913679207,-0.28869209421732434,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50447913679207%2C-0.28869209421732434/@51.50447913679207,-0.28869209421732434,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50447913679207%2C-0.28869209421732434/@51.50447913679207,-0.28869209421732434,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50447913679207%2C-0.28869209421732434/@51.50447913679207,-0.28869209421732434,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50447913679207%2C-0.28869209421732434/@51.50447913679207,-0.28869209421732434,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50447913679207%2C-0.28869209421732434/@51.50447913679207,-0.28869209421732434,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51335895997806%2C-0.30452436722317566/@51.51335895997806,-0.30452436722317566,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51335895997806%2C-0.30452436722317566/@51.51335895997806,-0.30452436722317566,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51335895997806%2C-0.30452436722317566/@51.51335895997806,-0.30452436722317566,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51335895997806%2C-0.30452436722317566/@51.51335895997806,-0.30452436722317566,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51335895997806%2C-0.30452436722317566/@51.51335895997806,-0.30452436722317566,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51335895997806%2C-0.30452436722317566/@51.51335895997806,-0.30452436722317566,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51335895997806%2C-0.30452436722317566/@51.51335895997806,-0.30452436722317566,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51403825111213%2C-0.2997142533264241/@51.51403825111213,-0.2997142533264241,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51403825111213%2C-0.2997142533264241/@51.51403825111213,-0.2997142533264241,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51403825111213%2C-0.2997142533264241/@51.51403825111213,-0.2997142533264241,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51403825111213%2C-0.2997142533264241/@51.51403825111213,-0.2997142533264241,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51403825111213%2C-0.2997142533264241/@51.51403825111213,-0.2997142533264241,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51403825111213%2C-0.2997142533264241/@51.51403825111213,-0.2997142533264241,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51403825111213%2C-0.2997142533264241/@51.51403825111213,-0.2997142533264241,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522607458496736%2C-0.27428948932488817/@51.522607458496736,-0.27428948932488817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522607458496736%2C-0.27428948932488817/@51.522607458496736,-0.27428948932488817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522607458496736%2C-0.27428948932488817/@51.522607458496736,-0.27428948932488817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522607458496736%2C-0.27428948932488817/@51.522607458496736,-0.27428948932488817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522607458496736%2C-0.27428948932488817/@51.522607458496736,-0.27428948932488817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522607458496736%2C-0.27428948932488817/@51.522607458496736,-0.27428948932488817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522607458496736%2C-0.27428948932488817/@51.522607458496736,-0.27428948932488817,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.521037769191864%2C-0.26424590176128415/@51.521037769191864,-0.26424590176128415,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.521037769191864%2C-0.26424590176128415/@51.521037769191864,-0.26424590176128415,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.521037769191864%2C-0.26424590176128415/@51.521037769191864,-0.26424590176128415,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.521037769191864%2C-0.26424590176128415/@51.521037769191864,-0.26424590176128415,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.521037769191864%2C-0.26424590176128415/@51.521037769191864,-0.26424590176128415,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.521037769191864%2C-0.26424590176128415/@51.521037769191864,-0.26424590176128415,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.521037769191864%2C-0.26424590176128415/@51.521037769191864,-0.26424590176128415,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52960865637893%2C-0.2508992297031787/@51.52960865637893,-0.2508992297031787,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52960865637893%2C-0.2508992297031787/@51.52960865637893,-0.2508992297031787,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52960865637893%2C-0.2508992297031787/@51.52960865637893,-0.2508992297031787,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52960865637893%2C-0.2508992297031787/@51.52960865637893,-0.2508992297031787,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52960865637893%2C-0.2508992297031787/@51.52960865637893,-0.2508992297031787,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52960865637893%2C-0.2508992297031787/@51.52960865637893,-0.2508992297031787,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52960865637893%2C-0.2508992297031787/@51.52960865637893,-0.2508992297031787,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506716952407274%2C-0.2660009957457099/@51.506716952407274,-0.2660009957457099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506716952407274%2C-0.2660009957457099/@51.506716952407274,-0.2660009957457099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506716952407274%2C-0.2660009957457099/@51.506716952407274,-0.2660009957457099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506716952407274%2C-0.2660009957457099/@51.506716952407274,-0.2660009957457099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506716952407274%2C-0.2660009957457099/@51.506716952407274,-0.2660009957457099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506716952407274%2C-0.2660009957457099/@51.506716952407274,-0.2660009957457099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506716952407274%2C-0.2660009957457099/@51.506716952407274,-0.2660009957457099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509945406823185%2C-0.35617472694370766/@51.509945406823185,-0.35617472694370766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509945406823185%2C-0.35617472694370766/@51.509945406823185,-0.35617472694370766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509945406823185%2C-0.35617472694370766/@51.509945406823185,-0.35617472694370766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509945406823185%2C-0.35617472694370766/@51.509945406823185,-0.35617472694370766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509945406823185%2C-0.35617472694370766/@51.509945406823185,-0.35617472694370766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509945406823185%2C-0.35617472694370766/@51.509945406823185,-0.35617472694370766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509945406823185%2C-0.35617472694370766/@51.509945406823185,-0.35617472694370766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52820441610304%2C-0.2788317841613708/@51.52820441610304,-0.2788317841613708,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52820441610304%2C-0.2788317841613708/@51.52820441610304,-0.2788317841613708,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52820441610304%2C-0.2788317841613708/@51.52820441610304,-0.2788317841613708,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52820441610304%2C-0.2788317841613708/@51.52820441610304,-0.2788317841613708,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52820441610304%2C-0.2788317841613708/@51.52820441610304,-0.2788317841613708,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52820441610304%2C-0.2788317841613708/@51.52820441610304,-0.2788317841613708,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513699506520176%2C-0.2968867597774483/@51.513699506520176,-0.2968867597774483,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513699506520176%2C-0.2968867597774483/@51.513699506520176,-0.2968867597774483,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513699506520176%2C-0.2968867597774483/@51.513699506520176,-0.2968867597774483,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513699506520176%2C-0.2968867597774483/@51.513699506520176,-0.2968867597774483,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513699506520176%2C-0.2968867597774483/@51.513699506520176,-0.2968867597774483,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513699506520176%2C-0.2968867597774483/@51.513699506520176,-0.2968867597774483,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50300825349485%2C-0.3069421964064012/@51.50300825349485,-0.3069421964064012,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50300825349485%2C-0.3069421964064012/@51.50300825349485,-0.3069421964064012,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50300825349485%2C-0.3069421964064012/@51.50300825349485,-0.3069421964064012,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50300825349485%2C-0.3069421964064012/@51.50300825349485,-0.3069421964064012,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50300825349485%2C-0.3069421964064012/@51.50300825349485,-0.3069421964064012,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50300825349485%2C-0.3069421964064012/@51.50300825349485,-0.3069421964064012,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50300825349485%2C-0.3069421964064012/@51.50300825349485,-0.3069421964064012,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50623189895053%2C-0.3046455855517105/@51.50623189895053,-0.3046455855517105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50623189895053%2C-0.3046455855517105/@51.50623189895053,-0.3046455855517105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50623189895053%2C-0.3046455855517105/@51.50623189895053,-0.3046455855517105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50623189895053%2C-0.3046455855517105/@51.50623189895053,-0.3046455855517105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50623189895053%2C-0.3046455855517105/@51.50623189895053,-0.3046455855517105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50623189895053%2C-0.3046455855517105/@51.50623189895053,-0.3046455855517105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50623189895053%2C-0.3046455855517105/@51.50623189895053,-0.3046455855517105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509750373828226%2C-0.3053468118028957/@51.509750373828226,-0.3053468118028957,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509750373828226%2C-0.3053468118028957/@51.509750373828226,-0.3053468118028957,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509750373828226%2C-0.3053468118028957/@51.509750373828226,-0.3053468118028957,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509750373828226%2C-0.3053468118028957/@51.509750373828226,-0.3053468118028957,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509750373828226%2C-0.3053468118028957/@51.509750373828226,-0.3053468118028957,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509750373828226%2C-0.3053468118028957/@51.509750373828226,-0.3053468118028957,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509750373828226%2C-0.3053468118028957/@51.509750373828226,-0.3053468118028957,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495882950281526%2C-0.32459216446830474/@51.495882950281526,-0.32459216446830474,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495882950281526%2C-0.32459216446830474/@51.495882950281526,-0.32459216446830474,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495882950281526%2C-0.32459216446830474/@51.495882950281526,-0.32459216446830474,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495882950281526%2C-0.32459216446830474/@51.495882950281526,-0.32459216446830474,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495882950281526%2C-0.32459216446830474/@51.495882950281526,-0.32459216446830474,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495882950281526%2C-0.32459216446830474/@51.495882950281526,-0.32459216446830474,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495882950281526%2C-0.32459216446830474/@51.495882950281526,-0.32459216446830474,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50238274969064%2C-0.31621989825937336/@51.50238274969064,-0.31621989825937336,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50238274969064%2C-0.31621989825937336/@51.50238274969064,-0.31621989825937336,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50238274969064%2C-0.31621989825937336/@51.50238274969064,-0.31621989825937336,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50238274969064%2C-0.31621989825937336/@51.50238274969064,-0.31621989825937336,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50238274969064%2C-0.31621989825937336/@51.50238274969064,-0.31621989825937336,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50238274969064%2C-0.31621989825937336/@51.50238274969064,-0.31621989825937336,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50238274969064%2C-0.31621989825937336/@51.50238274969064,-0.31621989825937336,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50882263919808%2C-0.33700610843250933/@51.50882263919808,-0.33700610843250933,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50882263919808%2C-0.33700610843250933/@51.50882263919808,-0.33700610843250933,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50882263919808%2C-0.33700610843250933/@51.50882263919808,-0.33700610843250933,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50882263919808%2C-0.33700610843250933/@51.50882263919808,-0.33700610843250933,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50882263919808%2C-0.33700610843250933/@51.50882263919808,-0.33700610843250933,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50882263919808%2C-0.33700610843250933/@51.50882263919808,-0.33700610843250933,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50882263919808%2C-0.33700610843250933/@51.50882263919808,-0.33700610843250933,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5140266386486%2C-0.3010792687778552/@51.5140266386486,-0.3010792687778552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5140266386486%2C-0.3010792687778552/@51.5140266386486,-0.3010792687778552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5140266386486%2C-0.3010792687778552/@51.5140266386486,-0.3010792687778552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5140266386486%2C-0.3010792687778552/@51.5140266386486,-0.3010792687778552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5140266386486%2C-0.3010792687778552/@51.5140266386486,-0.3010792687778552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5140266386486%2C-0.3010792687778552/@51.5140266386486,-0.3010792687778552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5140266386486%2C-0.3010792687778552/@51.5140266386486,-0.3010792687778552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508174957331015%2C-0.27354322285059185/@51.508174957331015,-0.27354322285059185,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508174957331015%2C-0.27354322285059185/@51.508174957331015,-0.27354322285059185,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508174957331015%2C-0.27354322285059185/@51.508174957331015,-0.27354322285059185,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508174957331015%2C-0.27354322285059185/@51.508174957331015,-0.27354322285059185,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508174957331015%2C-0.27354322285059185/@51.508174957331015,-0.27354322285059185,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508174957331015%2C-0.27354322285059185/@51.508174957331015,-0.27354322285059185,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508174957331015%2C-0.27354322285059185/@51.508174957331015,-0.27354322285059185,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50695913709118%2C-0.2699370447981586/@51.50695913709118,-0.2699370447981586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50695913709118%2C-0.2699370447981586/@51.50695913709118,-0.2699370447981586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50695913709118%2C-0.2699370447981586/@51.50695913709118,-0.2699370447981586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50695913709118%2C-0.2699370447981586/@51.50695913709118,-0.2699370447981586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50695913709118%2C-0.2699370447981586/@51.50695913709118,-0.2699370447981586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50695913709118%2C-0.2699370447981586/@51.50695913709118,-0.2699370447981586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50695913709118%2C-0.2699370447981586/@51.50695913709118,-0.2699370447981586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50667476749378%2C-0.25237373832681875/@51.50667476749378,-0.25237373832681875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50667476749378%2C-0.25237373832681875/@51.50667476749378,-0.25237373832681875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50667476749378%2C-0.25237373832681875/@51.50667476749378,-0.25237373832681875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50667476749378%2C-0.25237373832681875/@51.50667476749378,-0.25237373832681875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50667476749378%2C-0.25237373832681875/@51.50667476749378,-0.25237373832681875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50667476749378%2C-0.25237373832681875/@51.50667476749378,-0.25237373832681875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50667476749378%2C-0.25237373832681875/@51.50667476749378,-0.25237373832681875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51154746756997%2C-0.3784114990957965/@51.51154746756997,-0.3784114990957965,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51154746756997%2C-0.3784114990957965/@51.51154746756997,-0.3784114990957965,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51154746756997%2C-0.3784114990957965/@51.51154746756997,-0.3784114990957965,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51154746756997%2C-0.3784114990957965/@51.51154746756997,-0.3784114990957965,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51154746756997%2C-0.3784114990957965/@51.51154746756997,-0.3784114990957965,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51154746756997%2C-0.3784114990957965/@51.51154746756997,-0.3784114990957965,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51154746756997%2C-0.3784114990957965/@51.51154746756997,-0.3784114990957965,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50557045144808%2C-0.3956441076054218/@51.50557045144808,-0.3956441076054218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50557045144808%2C-0.3956441076054218/@51.50557045144808,-0.3956441076054218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50557045144808%2C-0.3956441076054218/@51.50557045144808,-0.3956441076054218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50557045144808%2C-0.3956441076054218/@51.50557045144808,-0.3956441076054218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50557045144808%2C-0.3956441076054218/@51.50557045144808,-0.3956441076054218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50557045144808%2C-0.3956441076054218/@51.50557045144808,-0.3956441076054218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50557045144808%2C-0.3956441076054218/@51.50557045144808,-0.3956441076054218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50325024752995%2C-0.3741292113165584/@51.50325024752995,-0.3741292113165584,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50325024752995%2C-0.3741292113165584/@51.50325024752995,-0.3741292113165584,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50325024752995%2C-0.3741292113165584/@51.50325024752995,-0.3741292113165584,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50325024752995%2C-0.3741292113165584/@51.50325024752995,-0.3741292113165584,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50325024752995%2C-0.3741292113165584/@51.50325024752995,-0.3741292113165584,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50325024752995%2C-0.3741292113165584/@51.50325024752995,-0.3741292113165584,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50325024752995%2C-0.3741292113165584/@51.50325024752995,-0.3741292113165584,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527124804708095%2C-0.3724794605275994/@51.527124804708095,-0.3724794605275994,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527124804708095%2C-0.3724794605275994/@51.527124804708095,-0.3724794605275994,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527124804708095%2C-0.3724794605275994/@51.527124804708095,-0.3724794605275994,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527124804708095%2C-0.3724794605275994/@51.527124804708095,-0.3724794605275994,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527124804708095%2C-0.3724794605275994/@51.527124804708095,-0.3724794605275994,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527124804708095%2C-0.3724794605275994/@51.527124804708095,-0.3724794605275994,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527124804708095%2C-0.3724794605275994/@51.527124804708095,-0.3724794605275994,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53607462352403%2C-0.36502445309254394/@51.53607462352403,-0.36502445309254394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53607462352403%2C-0.36502445309254394/@51.53607462352403,-0.36502445309254394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53607462352403%2C-0.36502445309254394/@51.53607462352403,-0.36502445309254394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53607462352403%2C-0.36502445309254394/@51.53607462352403,-0.36502445309254394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53607462352403%2C-0.36502445309254394/@51.53607462352403,-0.36502445309254394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53607462352403%2C-0.36502445309254394/@51.53607462352403,-0.36502445309254394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53607462352403%2C-0.36502445309254394/@51.53607462352403,-0.36502445309254394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51251022347728%2C-0.3122067522440908/@51.51251022347728,-0.3122067522440908,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51251022347728%2C-0.3122067522440908/@51.51251022347728,-0.3122067522440908,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51251022347728%2C-0.3122067522440908/@51.51251022347728,-0.3122067522440908,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51251022347728%2C-0.3122067522440908/@51.51251022347728,-0.3122067522440908,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51251022347728%2C-0.3122067522440908/@51.51251022347728,-0.3122067522440908,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51251022347728%2C-0.3122067522440908/@51.51251022347728,-0.3122067522440908,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51251022347728%2C-0.3122067522440908/@51.51251022347728,-0.3122067522440908,17z


0671 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51313433

376652%2C-
0.3037449429626027/@

51.51313433376652,-
0.3037449429626027,17

0672 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51091120

713649%2C-
0.29087655182984173/
@51.51091120713649,-

0.29087655182984173,1

0673 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50835626

884813%2C-
0.27630453095262464/
@51.50835626884813,-

0.27630453095262464,1
7

0674 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50650645

504502%2C-
0.25650112408244885/
@51.50650645504502,-

0.25650112408244885,1

0675 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50921167

527188%2C-
0.3357280195712242/@

51.50921167527188,-
0.3357280195712242,17

0676 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51033538

089048%2C-
0.32585749039641954/
@51.51033538089048,-

0.32585749039641954,1
7

0677 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51268781

368939%2C-
0.30887752086828923/
@51.51268781368939,-

0.30887752086828923,1

0678 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50952355

950674%2C-
0.284679026704846/@5

1.50952355950674,-
0.284679026704846,17z

0679 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50676285

2580195%2C-
0.2645941476151581/@
51.506762852580195,-

0.2645941476151581,17

0680 Connect up to the Hounslow segregated lanes please. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50198517

850664%2C-
0.3300013719382866/@

51.50198517850664,-
0.3300013719382866,17

229 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2AA

Boston 
Manor

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Boston Road lack of  
segregated cycle lane 1 1 1 1 1 1

0681 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51323778

13255%2C-
0.29732332194110755/
@51.5132377813255,-

0.29732332194110755,1

0682

The whole of Uxbridge Road is treacherous, full  of pot holes and 
temporary bollards, and i l legal parking. I'd love to be able to cycle 

along it with the family. Ealing Broadway to 
Shepherds Bush is the worst as there not  easy back roads to use.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51300805

792526%2C-
0.2966195873378763/@

51.51300805792526,-
0.2966195873378763,17

4 The 
Common, 

London, W5 
3TR

West 
London, Various

Whole of Uxbridge Road 
mainly parking and road 

condition
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0683

It would be great to have some more north to south bike routes that 
provide safe family cycling. Most routes from Northfields to, say, 

Horseden require intimate knowledge of the back streets and parks 
to be considered safe.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51937868

0372995%2C-
0.32167029390986146/

@51.519378680372995,-
0.32167029390986146,1

23 St 
Stephen's 

Ave, London  
W13 8ES

Ealing Various General improve blue routes 1 1 1 1

0684
West Ealing Uxbridge Road is a disaster with regular traffic jams, 

i l legal parking, the air thick with fumes on a summers day. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51031143

9634194%2C-
0.33019680319484435/

@51.510311439634194,-
0.33019680319484435,1

15 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W7 3PX
West Ealing

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Uxbridge road west ealing 
hotspot including air quality 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Air Quality concern

0685 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49671587

611785%2C-
0.29905781803106324/
@51.49671587611785,-

0.29905781803106324,1
7

0686 Cycle lane not clear, didn’t know there was one here 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49888834

5724566%2C-
0.3094591517314016/@
51.498888345724566,-

0.3094591517314016,17

71 Little 
Ealing Ln, 

London, W5 
4ED

South Ealing Northfield

Presumably cycle lane along 
the schools. The lane itself is 
clear but it's not connected to 

anything else

0687 No clear cycle lane, cycling past parked cars 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50781159

3015006%2C-
0.31289085369337943/

@51.507811593015006,-
0.31289085369337943,1

32 
Churchfield 
Rd, London, 
W13 9NH

Walpole Walpole
C86 Culmington Road poorly 

designated - no infrastructure 
or markings

1 1 1 1

0688
Parked cars mean you’re always cycling in the road. Scary sharing 

with buses 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50978815

308788%2C-
0.33022865276564506/
@51.50978815308788,-

0.33022865276564506,1
7

21-23 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3PX

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Uxbridge road west ealing 
hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0689
Would never cycle along here as no designated space away from 

cars 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51250298

294449%2C-
0.30983419445805627/
@51.51250298294449,-

0.30983419445805627,1

24-22 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 5SA

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Uxbridge Road hotspot - past 
all  the hotels. No segregation 
(and no need for the parking)

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0690 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49992893

170927%2C-
0.30457129795527615/
@51.49992893170927,-

0.30457129795527615,1

0691

The Uxbridge Road from Ealing Broadway heading east is a great 
cycling route as its seperated. Heading West from Ealing Broadway 
on the Uxbridge Road towards West Ealing is unsafe even with the 

marked cycle lane. I have had many near misses with vehicles 
overtaking when cycling along this stretch of road.  I recently got 

knocked off my bike and broke a rib when a lorry was parked inside 
hi  bik  l  I h d   k  i  d   k  hil  I 

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51264325

877051%2C-
0.31126224982277684/
@51.51264325877051,-

0.31126224982277684,1
7

Ground 
Floor, 32 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 2SN

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Uxbridge Road hotspot - past 
all  the hotels. No segregation 
(and no need for the parking)

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0692

Broomfield Road should be a one way street. It is extremely narrow 
and have encountered many cars speeding down here when cycling 

along it. Large hgv lorries use it as a cut through and often get 
stuck, resulting in a backlog of traffic and cyclists having to use the 

pavement.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51065155

2834865%2C-
0.31668119918205395/

@51.510651552834865,-
0.31668119918205395,1

10 
Broomfield 
Rd, London, 

W13 9AP

Walpole Walpole

Agreed - it would be sensible 
for Chapel / Broomfield / 

Dane Roads too all  be one 
way streets with counter flow 

(currently only Dane)

1 1 1 1

0693
Cycling wrong way down a one street. On coming traffic often 

unaware. Joining mini roundabout at the high street - other traffic 
unaware

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50772060

0236816%2C-
0.2710557533843261/@
51.507720600236816,-

0.2710557533843261,17

6 Market Pl, 
Acton, 

London, W3
Acton South Acton

Agreed - currently dangerous - 
needs a clearly marked cycle 
lane on the east side to make 

traffic fully aware. Turning 
left from the roundabout onto 
Market place the sign high on 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1

0694 Big potholes along westbound Uxbridge road 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51232360

74376%2C-
0.31087099065233437/
@51.5123236074376,-

0.31087099065233437,1
7

Ground 
Floor, 32 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 2SN

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Agreed - road surface in cycle 
lane appears poor here 

(probably not helped by lack 
of parking restrictions)

1 1 1 1 1 1

0695
Leaves collect here making the cycle lane slippery. They never seem 

to be swept unlike the roads 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51015987

6269114%2C-
0.29145871415241054/

@51.510159876269114,-
0.29145871415241054,1

1 Leopold 
Rd, London, 

W5 3PB

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Street cleaning of segregated 
cycle lane with lots of tree 

cover
1 1 1 1

0696
The cycle lane suddenly stops, leaving you at the mercy of narrow 

road and traffic 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50649881

3761404%2C-
0.2908312635713184/@
51.506498813761404,-

0.2908312635713184,17

19 
Gunnersbur

y Ave, 
London, W5 

3XD

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

A406 hotspot south of Ealing 
Common - rejoining the 

carriageway is unclear for 
cyclists and drivers.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0697
Travell ing north there is often a queue of cars and cycle lane here 

would be useful to protect cyclists 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50470358

6574635%2C-
0.2671621921992817/@
51.504703586574635,-

0.2671621921992817,17

357 Acton 
Ln, Acton, 

London W3 
8NR

Acton South Acton

Point in question is a 
crossroad of blue routes 
which would connect to 
Uxbridge Road in either 

direction - this shows lack of 
awareness of the residential 

bl  

1 1 1 1 1

0698
Uxbridge Road is not a safe route. Littered with parked cars and 

drivers frustrated by the traffic so over hanging junctions and not 
leaving space for cyclists in junction boxes.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51004028

360877%2C-
0.3255430368377077/@

51.51004028360877,-
0.3255430368377077,17

104 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 0SY

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Uxbridge Road west ealing 
hotspot. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0699
The junction crossing Walpole and Lammas is a nightmare. Large 

cars make this terrifying experience taking my small child to school 
and clubs.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50628953

7220525%2C-
0.3103674705544779/@
51.506289537220525,-

0.3103674705544779,17

57 
Culmington 
Rd, London,

Walpole Walpole
Culmington / Lammas 

hotspot. key cycle route and 
rat run

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0700

This could be a lovely safe  route to Bunny Park and up to the 
Indian grocery shops in Greenford but I find it difficult as cars do 
not give safe distance and they often take last minute decisions to 

cut through roads such as Erlesmere Gardens and 
Leighton/Elthorne.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50530751

246363%2C-
0.33396674832141926/
@51.50530751246363,-

0.33396674832141926,1
7

1 
Cambridge 
Rd, London, 

W7 3PA

Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Walpole / 
Northfield

General rat running and poor 
driver behaviour in Hanwell 1 1 1 1 1

0701
This is polluted and full  of parked cars. Almost impossible to cycle 
to Acton l ibrary and swimming pool. This facil ity should have safe 

and easy active travel options.
1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50664380

469242%2C-
0.2611053805011565/@

51.50664380469242,-
0.2611053805011565,17

Bryant 
Court, 278 
The Vale, 

London, W3 
7QB

Acton
South Acton 
/ East Acton 
/ Southfield

Uxbridge Road Acton - parking 
in cycle lanes and air quality 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Air Quality concern

0702
Although some improvements here are welcomed, there are sti l l  too 

many close passes and cars stopping dangerously to drop off 
passengers for station and schools.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51576641

352234%2C-
0.3084949659858971/@

51.51576641352234,-
0.3084949659858971,17

Immax Ltd, 
7 Longfield 
Rd, London, 

W5 2DH

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Exact location unclear. 
General road safety / poor 

driver behaviour
1 1 1

0703
Parked cars, buses and traffic make cycling through West Ealing 

unpleasant 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51115294

3505266%2C-
0.31882070541135565/

@51.511152943505266,-
0.31882070541135565,1

7

154 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 8SB

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Uxbridge Road West ealing 
hotspot. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0704
Lots of parked cars along Uxbridge Road mean difficult to cycle 

through traffic. Should be red route. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51200818

816595%2C-
0.31189040761363973/
@51.51200818816595,-

0.31189040761363973,1

89B 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3ST

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Uxbridge Road Ealing hotspot  
parking not needed 1 1 1 1 1

0705
Lido junction needs better infrastructure. Advance stop l ines often 

have cars in. 2 lanes of traffic heading West means no room for 
cyclists. Suggest priority l ights for bikes and a protected cycle lane.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51127297

7621715%2C-
0.3169625944117116/@
51.511272977621715,-

0.3169625944117116,17

2 Broadway  
London, 

W13 0NG

Lido West 
Ealing

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole
Uxbridge Road Lido hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1

0706
Poor road surface, stones, pot holes makes cycling difficult 

especially at night when visibil ity is worse and I can’t see the pot 
holes

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50847569

3661346%2C-
0.3433881714953957/@
51.508475693661346,-

0.3433881714953957,17

310-312 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EP

Viaduct

Dormers 
Wells / 

Southall  
Broadway / 

Norwood 
Green

Not 100% on exact location. 
But l ighting and poor highway 
- most l ikely the cycle land on 

the northern side based on 
original pin and condition of 

the bus lane into the cycle 
l

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0707

Some cars use this road as a short cut from the Uxbridge Road and 
can be VERY aggressive, one tried to physically push me off my 

bicycle. They then turn left into St Leonard’s Road at speed, 
sometimes narrowly avoiding a crash with oncoming traffic.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51302243

418138%2C-
0.31774979711631346/
@51.51302243418138,-

0.31774979711631346,1

35 Hastings 
Rd, London, 
W13 8QH

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Rat running on Hastings Road 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0708

Pitshanger Park is not appropriate to cycle at night, there are too 
many people having bags snatched and antisocial behaviour. This 
area needs to be patrolled to eradicate this and allow safe cycling 

at night. During the day it is good.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52838691

708025%2C-
0.31979988376383606/
@51.52838691708025,-

0.31979988376383606,1
7

Park Sports 
Pitshanger 
Park, The 

Lodge, 
Woodbury 

Park Rd, 
L d  

Pitshanger 
park

Pitshanger / 
Perivale

Personal safety on cycle route 
through Pitshanger Park 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0709

Scarily dark at night down the alleyway going from Tesla garage 
down to Acton. I don’t feel safe going there after dark. There is also 
often broken glass. This area needs better l ighting. Generally cycle 
lanes are not swept and pieces of glass, nails, screws, stones etc 

are not removed, leading to punctures.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52618085

917681%2C-
0.28355887238704414/
@51.52618085917681,-

0.28355887238704414,1
7

152 Dukes 
Rd, London, 

W3 0SL

Park Royal / 
West Acton

Hanger Hil l  
/ North 
Acton

Mason's Green Lane - Dark + 
Street Cleaning 1 1 1 1 1 1

0710
Lighting poor, sometimes antisocial behaviour (drug dealing) along 

the route, unsafe at night 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50740710

614774%2C-
0.3661349994990193/@

51.50740710614774,-
0.3661349994990193,17

12 Collett 
Way, 

Southall  
UB2 4SE

Southall

Southall  
Broadway / 

Norwood 
Green

Park Avenue to Glade Lane 
l ighting / personal safety 1 1

0711
Potholes along cycle route, sharing with buses sometimes 

dangerous 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51070365

080353%2C-
0.3617597961563179/@

51.51070365080353,-
0.3617597961563179,17

176 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3DX

Southall

Dormers 
Wells / 

Southall  
Broadway

Uxbridge Road condition / 
shared bus lane concerns 1 1 1 1 1 1

0712
often delivery lorries meaning need to pull  out into main traffic, 

dangerous 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51022353

7919416%2C-
0.3252807020250148/@
51.510223537919416,-

0.3252807020250148,17

176 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3DX

Southall

Dormers 
Wells / 

Southall  
Broadway

Uxbridge Road - deliveries to 
residential properties - there 
is parking therefore difficult 

to do anything further

1 1

0713

It would be good to make part of the path in Southall  Broadway 
towards Hayes dedicated to bicycles as it can be a bit scary on the 

road.  On the south side the path is wide and would allow for 
access on a bike without inconveniencing pedestrians too much

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51196574

902644%2C-
0.3816098747278973/@

51.51196574902644,-
0.3816098747278973,17

124 The 
Broadway, 

Southall  
UB1 1QF

Southall

Southall  
West / 

Southall  
Broadway

There does appear to be 
plenty of width through the 
western section of Southall  

Uxbridge Road but it has been 
recently redeveloped. There 
may sti l l  be space to retrofit 

 

1 1 1 1 1 1

0714
It is a l ittle tricky cycling from the clocktower to the roundabout 

due to buses and sometimes, inconsiderate drivers!  Not sure what 
you could do here!

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50876236

180821%2C-
0.33584207593555737/
@51.50876236180821,-

0.33584207593555737,1
7

58-88 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London,

Ealing Clock 
Tower

Hanwell 
Broadway

Uxbridge Road West Ealing / 
Hanwell Hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0715

This area towards Ealing Broadway becomes really congested on 
both sides of the road.  Cyclists can feel vulnerable around the 

traffic l ights and beyond as cars are often parked along the road 
too.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51175381

6439494%2C-
0.316101017585948/@5

1.511753816439494,-
0.316101017585948,17z

120 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 8RA

Ealing 
Broadway

Walpole / 
Ealing 

Broadway

Uxbridge Road hotspot West 
Ealing - Ealing Broadway. 

Parking in cycle lane. Route 
could be segregated if parking 
is removed - businesses have 

their own parking

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0716

Some of the canal paths are becoming hazardous.  Spme parts are 
quite narrow or rough and need attention.  Overhanging branches 

need to be cut back better as there have been people fall ing off their 
bikes.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52264959

727259%2C-
0.3781566053545027/@

51.52264959727259,-
0.3781566053545027,17

58 
Kingsbridge 

Cres, 
Southall  
UB1 2DL

Southall  
(Canal)

Lady 
Margaret

Canal is simple dirt track 
through Southall  West / Lady 

Margaret
1 1 1 1 1 1

0717 Some of the canal paths here and beyond are a bit unstable 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53407668

385832%2C-
0.28305620252247143/
@51.53407668385832,-

0.28305620252247143,1
7

9, Verde 
House, 189 

Twyford 
Abbey Rd, 
London, 

NW10 7DQ

Hanger Hil l  
borough 

boundary 
(Canal)

Hanger Hil l
Canal path here is Tarmac but 

basic 1 1 1 1

0718
The tow path is too narrow and is dangerous for pedestrians and 

cyclists in places.  It needs better maintenance to remove 
undergrowth and improve the surface

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50104028

952522%2C-
0.33755868450650706/
@51.50104028952522,-

0.33755868450650706,1
7

41 Dock 
Meadow 
Reach, 
Ealing, 

London W7 
2QN

Boston 
Manor 
(Canal)

Hanwell 
Broadway Canal path narrow dirt track. 1 1 1 1 1 1

0719

Castlebay Road is Very unsafe. It is narrow and crowded with buses 
and cars. There is only a small stretch of the road with cycling lane 

(and a good one) but if it is unsafe to get there then, that stretch 
there is insufficient. I would not dare cycling in Uxbridge Rd either. 

It needs cycling lanes with physical barriers.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52074400

3796125%2C-
0.3109679470221671/@
51.520744003796125,-

0.3109679470221671,17

76 
Castlebar 

Rd, London, 
W5 2DD

Montpelier
Ealing 

Broadway / 
Pitshanger

Castlebar Park segregated 
path isn't well  connected, no 

connection at all  at the 
southern end - Charlbury / 

Blakesley could possibly be 
used as a residential 

 (   ) 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0719.1 1

22-24 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 2RJ

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0720
Having to cross over to the other side of the road when going 

towards Brentford is not great so tend to stay on the road 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49792839

914144%2C-
0.3263339949944588/@

51.49792839914144,-
0.3263339949944588,17

Byron Court  
13 Boston 

Rd, London, 
W7 2AY

Boston 
Manor Northfield

Consider a smoother 
connection to Hounslow's 

cycle lane. Safely using the 
crossing is a l ittle awkward.

1 1 1 1 1

0721 Very muddy in winter so not so practical 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49643760

825196%2C-
0.3313519100692752/@

51.49643760825196,-
0.3313519100692752,17

Osterley 
Lock Weir, 

Grand 
Union Canal 

Walk, 
London, W7 

Boston 
Manor 
(Canal)

Hanwell 
Broadway

Canal path mainly narrow 
dirt track connecting to 

tarmac at bridge
1 1 1 1

0722
What we need is a cycle path through Lammas Park which is 

without cars and safe. Also it should not be closed so early in 
winter, forcing us on the road.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50483063

685871%2C-
0.30764308557036824/
@51.50483063685871,-

0.30764308557036824,1
7

2 
Beaconsfiel

d Rd, 
London, W5 

5JE

Lammas 
Park Walpole

Keep park open later with 
improved cycle paths. 

Considering the tricky politics 
of increasing cycle 

infrastructure in Walpole this 
may help

1 1 1 1 1 1
Improved routes though 

park

0723

Bring back the LTNs! Or more one way streets would be great e.g. in 
Elthorne Park Road as the confrontations between cars passing 

each other / causing gridlocks and road rage are a big problem for 
cyclists.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50691870

7650186%2C-
0.32590561623845105/

@51.506918707650186,-
0.32590561623845105,1

7

77 
Coldershaw 
Rd, London, 

W13 9DU

Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Walpole / 
Northfield

Reinstate LTN 21 or more one 
way streets (one way streets 

should potentially be 
considered even if they won't 

prevent rat running which is a 
big part of the problem)

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0724 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50052982

6611896%2C-
0.37087225173534577/

@51.500529826611896,-
0.37087225173534577,1

0725 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50189147

627895%2C-
0.376581853724427/@5

1.50189147627895,-
0.376581853724427,17z

0726 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50748015

77457%2C-
0.3782114173932105/@

51.5074801577457,-
0.3782114173932105,17
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510223537919416%2C-0.3252807020250148/@51.510223537919416,-0.3252807020250148,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510223537919416%2C-0.3252807020250148/@51.510223537919416,-0.3252807020250148,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510223537919416%2C-0.3252807020250148/@51.510223537919416,-0.3252807020250148,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510223537919416%2C-0.3252807020250148/@51.510223537919416,-0.3252807020250148,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51196574902644%2C-0.3816098747278973/@51.51196574902644,-0.3816098747278973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51196574902644%2C-0.3816098747278973/@51.51196574902644,-0.3816098747278973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51196574902644%2C-0.3816098747278973/@51.51196574902644,-0.3816098747278973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51196574902644%2C-0.3816098747278973/@51.51196574902644,-0.3816098747278973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51196574902644%2C-0.3816098747278973/@51.51196574902644,-0.3816098747278973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51196574902644%2C-0.3816098747278973/@51.51196574902644,-0.3816098747278973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51196574902644%2C-0.3816098747278973/@51.51196574902644,-0.3816098747278973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50876236180821%2C-0.33584207593555737/@51.50876236180821,-0.33584207593555737,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50876236180821%2C-0.33584207593555737/@51.50876236180821,-0.33584207593555737,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50876236180821%2C-0.33584207593555737/@51.50876236180821,-0.33584207593555737,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50876236180821%2C-0.33584207593555737/@51.50876236180821,-0.33584207593555737,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50876236180821%2C-0.33584207593555737/@51.50876236180821,-0.33584207593555737,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50876236180821%2C-0.33584207593555737/@51.50876236180821,-0.33584207593555737,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50876236180821%2C-0.33584207593555737/@51.50876236180821,-0.33584207593555737,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511753816439494%2C-0.316101017585948/@51.511753816439494,-0.316101017585948,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511753816439494%2C-0.316101017585948/@51.511753816439494,-0.316101017585948,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511753816439494%2C-0.316101017585948/@51.511753816439494,-0.316101017585948,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511753816439494%2C-0.316101017585948/@51.511753816439494,-0.316101017585948,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511753816439494%2C-0.316101017585948/@51.511753816439494,-0.316101017585948,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511753816439494%2C-0.316101017585948/@51.511753816439494,-0.316101017585948,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52264959727259%2C-0.3781566053545027/@51.52264959727259,-0.3781566053545027,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52264959727259%2C-0.3781566053545027/@51.52264959727259,-0.3781566053545027,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52264959727259%2C-0.3781566053545027/@51.52264959727259,-0.3781566053545027,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52264959727259%2C-0.3781566053545027/@51.52264959727259,-0.3781566053545027,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52264959727259%2C-0.3781566053545027/@51.52264959727259,-0.3781566053545027,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52264959727259%2C-0.3781566053545027/@51.52264959727259,-0.3781566053545027,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52264959727259%2C-0.3781566053545027/@51.52264959727259,-0.3781566053545027,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53407668385832%2C-0.28305620252247143/@51.53407668385832,-0.28305620252247143,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53407668385832%2C-0.28305620252247143/@51.53407668385832,-0.28305620252247143,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53407668385832%2C-0.28305620252247143/@51.53407668385832,-0.28305620252247143,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53407668385832%2C-0.28305620252247143/@51.53407668385832,-0.28305620252247143,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53407668385832%2C-0.28305620252247143/@51.53407668385832,-0.28305620252247143,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53407668385832%2C-0.28305620252247143/@51.53407668385832,-0.28305620252247143,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53407668385832%2C-0.28305620252247143/@51.53407668385832,-0.28305620252247143,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50104028952522%2C-0.33755868450650706/@51.50104028952522,-0.33755868450650706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50104028952522%2C-0.33755868450650706/@51.50104028952522,-0.33755868450650706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50104028952522%2C-0.33755868450650706/@51.50104028952522,-0.33755868450650706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50104028952522%2C-0.33755868450650706/@51.50104028952522,-0.33755868450650706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50104028952522%2C-0.33755868450650706/@51.50104028952522,-0.33755868450650706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50104028952522%2C-0.33755868450650706/@51.50104028952522,-0.33755868450650706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50104028952522%2C-0.33755868450650706/@51.50104028952522,-0.33755868450650706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520744003796125%2C-0.3109679470221671/@51.520744003796125,-0.3109679470221671,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520744003796125%2C-0.3109679470221671/@51.520744003796125,-0.3109679470221671,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520744003796125%2C-0.3109679470221671/@51.520744003796125,-0.3109679470221671,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520744003796125%2C-0.3109679470221671/@51.520744003796125,-0.3109679470221671,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520744003796125%2C-0.3109679470221671/@51.520744003796125,-0.3109679470221671,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520744003796125%2C-0.3109679470221671/@51.520744003796125,-0.3109679470221671,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520744003796125%2C-0.3109679470221671/@51.520744003796125,-0.3109679470221671,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49792839914144%2C-0.3263339949944588/@51.49792839914144,-0.3263339949944588,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49792839914144%2C-0.3263339949944588/@51.49792839914144,-0.3263339949944588,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49792839914144%2C-0.3263339949944588/@51.49792839914144,-0.3263339949944588,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49792839914144%2C-0.3263339949944588/@51.49792839914144,-0.3263339949944588,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49792839914144%2C-0.3263339949944588/@51.49792839914144,-0.3263339949944588,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49792839914144%2C-0.3263339949944588/@51.49792839914144,-0.3263339949944588,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49792839914144%2C-0.3263339949944588/@51.49792839914144,-0.3263339949944588,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49643760825196%2C-0.3313519100692752/@51.49643760825196,-0.3313519100692752,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49643760825196%2C-0.3313519100692752/@51.49643760825196,-0.3313519100692752,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49643760825196%2C-0.3313519100692752/@51.49643760825196,-0.3313519100692752,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49643760825196%2C-0.3313519100692752/@51.49643760825196,-0.3313519100692752,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49643760825196%2C-0.3313519100692752/@51.49643760825196,-0.3313519100692752,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49643760825196%2C-0.3313519100692752/@51.49643760825196,-0.3313519100692752,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49643760825196%2C-0.3313519100692752/@51.49643760825196,-0.3313519100692752,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50483063685871%2C-0.30764308557036824/@51.50483063685871,-0.30764308557036824,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50483063685871%2C-0.30764308557036824/@51.50483063685871,-0.30764308557036824,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50483063685871%2C-0.30764308557036824/@51.50483063685871,-0.30764308557036824,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50483063685871%2C-0.30764308557036824/@51.50483063685871,-0.30764308557036824,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50483063685871%2C-0.30764308557036824/@51.50483063685871,-0.30764308557036824,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50483063685871%2C-0.30764308557036824/@51.50483063685871,-0.30764308557036824,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50483063685871%2C-0.30764308557036824/@51.50483063685871,-0.30764308557036824,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506918707650186%2C-0.32590561623845105/@51.506918707650186,-0.32590561623845105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506918707650186%2C-0.32590561623845105/@51.506918707650186,-0.32590561623845105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506918707650186%2C-0.32590561623845105/@51.506918707650186,-0.32590561623845105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506918707650186%2C-0.32590561623845105/@51.506918707650186,-0.32590561623845105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506918707650186%2C-0.32590561623845105/@51.506918707650186,-0.32590561623845105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506918707650186%2C-0.32590561623845105/@51.506918707650186,-0.32590561623845105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506918707650186%2C-0.32590561623845105/@51.506918707650186,-0.32590561623845105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500529826611896%2C-0.37087225173534577/@51.500529826611896,-0.37087225173534577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500529826611896%2C-0.37087225173534577/@51.500529826611896,-0.37087225173534577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500529826611896%2C-0.37087225173534577/@51.500529826611896,-0.37087225173534577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500529826611896%2C-0.37087225173534577/@51.500529826611896,-0.37087225173534577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500529826611896%2C-0.37087225173534577/@51.500529826611896,-0.37087225173534577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500529826611896%2C-0.37087225173534577/@51.500529826611896,-0.37087225173534577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500529826611896%2C-0.37087225173534577/@51.500529826611896,-0.37087225173534577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50189147627895%2C-0.376581853724427/@51.50189147627895,-0.376581853724427,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50189147627895%2C-0.376581853724427/@51.50189147627895,-0.376581853724427,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50189147627895%2C-0.376581853724427/@51.50189147627895,-0.376581853724427,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50189147627895%2C-0.376581853724427/@51.50189147627895,-0.376581853724427,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50189147627895%2C-0.376581853724427/@51.50189147627895,-0.376581853724427,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50189147627895%2C-0.376581853724427/@51.50189147627895,-0.376581853724427,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5074801577457%2C-0.3782114173932105/@51.5074801577457,-0.3782114173932105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5074801577457%2C-0.3782114173932105/@51.5074801577457,-0.3782114173932105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5074801577457%2C-0.3782114173932105/@51.5074801577457,-0.3782114173932105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5074801577457%2C-0.3782114173932105/@51.5074801577457,-0.3782114173932105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5074801577457%2C-0.3782114173932105/@51.5074801577457,-0.3782114173932105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5074801577457%2C-0.3782114173932105/@51.5074801577457,-0.3782114173932105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5074801577457%2C-0.3782114173932105/@51.5074801577457,-0.3782114173932105,17z


0727 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51217555

086727%2C-
0.38087936985922166/
@51.51217555086727,-

0.38087936985922166,1

0728 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50311362

104889%2C-
0.35540659318848533/
@51.50311362104889,-

0.35540659318848533,1

0729

ealing broadway is really bad, bad road markings no clear cycle 
lanes westbound on the Broadway when coming from station - even 
where there are bus lanes that is equally bad as no segregation of 

cyclists around the broadway westbound; and always scooters 
parked along the kerb anyway which forces cyclists to move off any 

cycle lanes

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51397632

789852%2C-
0.30219285685650465/
@51.51397632789852,-

0.30219285685650465,1
7

29 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NP

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Uxbridge Road west of Ealing 
Broadway - cycle 

infrastructure l imited even 
without the parking in cycle 

lanes with or without 
restrictions

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0730

very dangerous stretch as when cycling westbound often cars 
overtake with very l ittle space between me and cars as they don't 

want to stay behind me and often have lots of oncoming traffic; we 
need a separated cycle lane at least for the wider part of the road 

and at least clearer markings on the road

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51691536

45296%2C-
0.29373853404156325/
@51.5169153645296,-

0.29373853404156325,1

82 Madeley 
Rd, London, 

W5 2LX

Ealing 
Common Hanger Hil l

Better East / West 
connections are needed and 

Madeley / Queens Drive 
would be the most useful even 

if Madeley will  be l imited in 
terms of possible 

1 1 1 1 1 1

0731

very bad road markings or non existent; very bad management with 
regards to how cyclists could approach junction when coming from 

Horne Lane, in particular no markings from end of bus lane to 
traffic l ights which is very dangerous and not everyone wants to 

cross the junction on the path marked in the middle of the junction, 
for example cyclists going towards park royal road

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52128150

665891%2C-
0.2637192507468855/@

51.52128150665891,-
0.2637192507468855,17

328 Horn 
Ln, London, 

W3 6TH

Gipsy 
Corner 

North Acton
North Acton

Difficult to assess remotely 
owing to age of Google Maps 

data however Horn Lane 
potential improvements have 

been noted elsewhere

1 1 1 1 1

0732 It's really busy at peak times and doesn't feel safe to cycle in. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51107487

926961%2C-
0.3194523531742499/@

51.51107487926961,-
0.3194523531742499,17

2 Broadway  
London, 

W13 0NG
West Ealing

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Lido junction hotspot. Busy 
and feels unsafe 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0733
The canal path is a horribly uneven surface, too narrow in parts, 

and sometimes ti lts into the canal. It needs resurfacing with 
something smooth.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50324715

998734%2C-
0.34139085090078014/
@51.50324715998734,-

0.34139085090078014,1

Billetts Hart 
Cl, London, 

W7 2PY

Boston 
Manor 
(Canal)

Hanwell 
Broadway

Canal - dirt track through this 
section 1 1 1 1

0734 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51742746

423756%2C-
0.3251506764484491/@

51.51742746423756,-
0.3251506764484491,17

0735 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51411589

7448555%2C-
0.3143360097004022/@
51.514115897448555,-

0.3143360097004022,17

0736 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51475686

4649186%2C-
0.3036071736408319/@
51.514756864649186,-

0.3036071736408319,17

0737 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51513075

801778%2C-
0.2866126973224725/@

51.51513075801778,-
0.2866126973224725,17

0738 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51016137

977343%2C-
0.31820923495166964/
@51.51016137977343,-

0.31820923495166964,1
7

0739 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51470876

9646795%2C-
0.2921946614198978/@
51.514708769646795,-

0.2921946614198978,17

0740 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52120473

8585006%2C-
0.29164572713578973/

@51.521204738585006,-
0.29164572713578973,1

0741
Cycle lanes are often ignored and occupied by pedestrians and 

traffic 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52950861

383992%2C-
0.29280444143022333/
@51.52950861383992,-

0.29280444143022333,1
7

5 Royal 
Parade, 

Hanger Ln, 
London, W5 

1ET

Hanger Lane 
Gyratory Hanger Hil l

Appears to be a reference to 
the Royal Parade Lanes and 

those through the underpass. 
Highway could be better 

indicated with a lane but it is 
an area where all  road users 

d  b  i

1 1 1 1

0742 Pedestrians and dog-walkers are often in the cycle lanes 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52069737

8792896%2C-
0.29889842031205927/

@51.520697378792896,-
0.29889842031205927,1

59 Hil lcroft 
Cres, 

London, W5 
2SL

Montpelier
Hanger Hil l  

/ Ealing 
Broadway

West Walk - essentially 
shared path even if 

designated - cyclists need to 
be polite and communicate 

with pedestrians.

1 1
Poor pedestrian 

behaviour

0743 Cycle lanes need to be safely separated from traffic 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51324654

988071%2C-
0.30529280660356317/
@51.51324654988071,-

0.30529280660356317,1

8 New 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2XA

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Uxbridge Road Ealing 
Broadway - l imited 

infrastructure.
1 1 1 1 1 1

0744 full  of potholes, trees overgrown 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52563122

0724904%2C-
0.33725534885956643/

@51.525631220724904,-
0.33725534885956643,1

7

25 Cuckoo 
Ave, London  

W7 1BP
Perivale

North 
Hanwell

Cuckoo Lane - path is l ikely to 
be impacted by surrounding 

trees
1 1 1 1 1

0745
Very busy road with lots of parked cars. No enforcement of parking 

infringements. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51190339

453882%2C-
0.3155116653159018/@

51.51190339453882,-
0.3155116653159018,17

The 
Castelbar, 

84 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W13 8RA

West Ealing Walpole
Uxbridge Road West Ealing 

hotspot. Parking in cycle 
lanes

1 1 1 1 1 1

0746 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50284873

175354%2C-
0.2724310656272566/@

51.50284873175354,-
0.2724310656272566,17

0747 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50626796

4750705%2C-
0.28444736201397536/

@51.506267964750705,-
0.28444736201397536,1

7

0748 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50690904

237477%2C-
0.2580115099631941/@

51.50690904237477,-
0.2580115099631941,17

0749 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51460127

033573%2C-
0.25492160517803786/
@51.51460127033573,-

0.25492160517803786,1

0750 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51460127

033573%2C-
0.28856723506085036/
@51.51460127033573,-

0.28856723506085036,1
7

0751 Inconsistent bicycle lane separation. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50874720

257847%2C-
0.28210352869052935/
@51.50874720257847,-

0.28210352869052935,1

373-375 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9RH

Acton

Ealing 
Common / 

North Acton 
/ South 
Acton

Uxbridge Road, Ealing 
Common to Acton some 
sections are segregated, 

remaining sections appear to 
have parking except during 

peak hours

1 1 1 1 1

0752 Would be good to be able to cycle around the park 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50925775

997958%2C-
0.2933677039651572/@

51.50925775997958,-
0.2933677039651572,17

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Ealing Common - not a huge 
number of paths therefore 

difficult to cycle in / around 
the park except on the 

highway

1 1 1
Request for more cycle 

path in the park

0753
Muddy and dirty bicycle lane. No clear separation with 

pedestrians. Inconsistent signals. Suddenly the lane starts. 
Suddenly it stops.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52185096

325855%2C-
0.29219372982028036/
@51.52185096325855,-

0.29219372982028036,1
7

70 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 2JH

North 
Circular Hanger Hil l

A406 cycle lane Madeley 
Road - Hanger Lane - 

presumably also referring to 
sections further south.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0754
Unsafe water leakage in winter causing my bicycle accidents. Also 

the bicycle lanes are very dirty and have a lot of gravel. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50653778

0244614%2C-
0.26463955821669716/

@51.506537780244614,-
0.26463955821669716,1

11 The Vale, 
London, W3 

6NG
Acton South Acton

Uxbridge Road / Acton High 
Street. 1 1 1 1 1 Water leak

0755
Not enough bicycle stalls for commuters or for people coming to 

Ealing broadway area. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51352397

226449%2C-
0.30418407883552767/
@51.51352397226449,-

0.30418407883552767,1
7

1 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2ND

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Uxbridge Road Ealing - lack of 
cycle parking 1 1 1 1 1

0756
the road surface is awful full  of potholes caused by buses and no 

separate bike lane 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50871536

787694%2C-
0.34543534457491143/
@51.50871536787694,-

0.34543534457491143,1
7

471 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3ET

Ealing 
Hospital

Norwood 
Green 

Uxbridge Road - there does 
appear to be poor highway 

condition in shared bus lane
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0757 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51028872

101202%2C-
0.360834890064623/@5

1.51028872101202,-
0.360834890064623,17z

0758 nears regular sweeping bike lane is covered in grit and stones 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50790206

9557055%2C-
0.36005567672395156/

@51.507902069557055,-
0.36005567672395156,1

7

12 Collett 
Way, 

Southall  
UB2 4SE

Southall  
Park

Southall  
Broadway / 

Norwood 
Green

Assumed to be Glade Lane in 
need of street cleaning 1 1 1 1

0759 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50195675

719512%2C-
0.3304209560161686/@

51.50195675719512,-
0.3304209560161686,17

0760

Uxbridge road between hanwell and Ealing is unpleasant and often 
dangerous to cycle. The 20 mile speed limit helps when enforced, 

but is sti l l  on a major road with lorries. Creating a new path 
through  the Kensington cemetery by connecting Holly Park Road 
with Felix Road would transform cycling on the east / west main 

route.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51006721

664075%2C-
0.33060298678202926/
@51.51006721664075,-

0.33060298678202926,1

27B Shirley 
Gardens, 

London, W7 
3PT

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

Uxbridge Road West Ealing / 
Hanwell. Suggestion of a new 

East-West route though 
Kensington Cemetery which 

would help but might be 
challending to implement

1 1 1 1 1

0761

The section of Uxbridge road between the clock tower and Hanwell 
cemetery is the most frightening, I avoid this section at all  costs, I 

have already been knocked off my bike here by a parked car 
opening its door. I would l ike to commute from Ealing to southall  

but this section puts me off.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50879968

655434%2C-
0.3367057606041013/@

51.50879968655434,-
0.3367057606041013,17

129 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3ST

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

Uxbridge Road West Ealing / 
Hanwell - hotspot. Poor road 

safety / parking in cycle lanes 
etc

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0762

This junction is so dangerous, I’ve had so many near misses here 
and seen many other cyclists at risk. 

It’s also an important intersection for cyclists trying to access 
Northfields avenue but the adjoining Northfields avenue is too 

dangerous, it’s too narrow and traffic is uncompromising. 
A number of safe north south routes across Uxbridge road around 

hi   ld k  l i  h f  d  i

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51093657

407748%2C-
0.31941410749094956/
@51.51093657407748,-

0.31941410749094956,1
7

2 Broadway  
London, 

W13 0NG
West Ealing

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Lido Uxbridge / Northfield / 
Drayton Bridge hotspot and 

lack of North - South options
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0763 The approaches and section under the bridge is terrifying. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50937845

005695%2C-
0.35424026131478437/
@51.50937845005695,-

0.35424026131478437,1

Iron Bridge, 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EG

Iron bridge

Southall  
Green / 

Norwood 
Green / 

Dormers 
Wells

Iron Bridge general poor 
infrastructure. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0764
Going up this hil l  is dangerous due to parked vehicles and buses 

that force you to pull  out into uncompromising traffic 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50850107

2286535%2C-
0.34097963209627213/

@51.508501072286535,-
0.34097963209627213,1

7

207A 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3TH

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

Uxbridge Road Hanwell 
hotspot. Parking in cycle lane 
and tricky general conditions

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0765
Fell  off here due to large pot hole. This downhill  section is badly 

rutted with numerous pot holes, very dangerous 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50861769

230643%2C-
0.34472512071027195/
@51.50861769230643,-

0.34472512071027195,1
7

483 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3ET

Ealing 
Hospital

Norwood 
Green

Increasingly appears to be a 
problem hotspot. Poor road 

condition Eastbound Uxbridge 
Road around the hospital

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0766

I don’t feel safe as a cyclist or pedestrian on the joint pathway for 
cyclists and pedestrians. I was nearly hit the other day by an 

oncoming electric bike going really fast on the downhill  section 
from the station heading to Hanwell.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49627335

645733%2C-
0.3248654885872426/@

51.49627335645733,-
0.3248654885872426,17

Boundary 
House 

Business 
Centre, 

Boston Rd, 
London, W7 

Boston 
Manor Northfield

The shared pavements North 
of Boston Manor station are 
poorly designated at present 
and do not appear to be safe

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0767
Cycle lanes on Bollo Bridge Road, Acton Lane and Cunnington Street 

would be useful 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50190023

7094354%2C-
0.27121938949053126/

@51.501900237094354,-
0.27121938949053126,1

7

98 Bollo 
Bridge Rd, 

London, W3 
8TJ

South Acton
South Acton 
/ Southfield

Bollo Bridge Road and Acton 
Lane could help provide 

additional East-West routes 
as well  as a bypass of 

Uxbridge Road hotspots. 
Cunnington Street could be 

      

1 1 1 1

0768 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49920576

995132%2C-
0.26451493685912375/
@51.49920576995132,-

0.26451493685912375,1
7

0769 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50391137

433141%2C-
0.26673733575359737/
@51.50391137433141,-

0.26673733575359737,1

0770 Also Bollo Lane 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50157154

4708725%2C-
0.2780706237062658/@
51.501571544708725,-

0.2780706237062658,17

96 Osborne 
Rd, London, 

W3 8RB
South Acton

South Acton 
/ Southfield

Assumed to be connected to 
previous comment and 

therefore a request for a cycle 
lane on Bollo Lane

1 1 1 1

0771 Fletcher Road to join up S Acton overground station 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50134513

001413%2C-
0.26708042337648896/
@51.50134513001413,-

0.26708042337648896,1
7

48-24 
Fletcher Rd, 

London,
South Acton Southfield

This would complete a 
potentially useful connection 
to C49 / Southfield Road (via 

Kingswood Terrace too)

1 1 1 1 1

0772
Cycle path crosses pedestrian areas without warning also passes 

through a bus stop. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50017727

745301%2C-
0.3376623888694441/@

51.50017727745301,-
0.3376623888694441,17

Bostonl 
Manor 
Station, 
Boston 

Manor Rd, 
Brentford 

 

Boston 
Manor Northfield

Assumed to be the bus stop 
North of Boston Manor 

station which needs attention
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0773

Cyclists including school children use extensively bu they have to 
mix with cars that use it as a rat-run. Also some of the cars have a 

tendency to speed up on the road. Measures that would calm or 
prevent traffic would be beneficial

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51778473

632395%2C-
0.31167939035411374/
@51.51778473632395,-

0.31167939035411374,1
7

15 Amherst 
Rd, London, 

W13 8LU
Montpelier

Ealing 
Broadway Conceivable rat run. 1 1 1 1 1 1

0774 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51310566

1062355%2C-
0.384182622023741/@5

1.513105661062355,-
0.384182622023741,17z

0775 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50477208

1884205%2C-
0.3766295214378035/@
51.504772081884205,-

0.3766295214378035,17

0776 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50904590

264586%2C-
0.34126727778545973/
@51.50904590264586,-

0.34126727778545973,1

0777 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50968694

118463%2C-
0.3532835741721785/@

51.50968694118463,-
0.3532835741721785,17

0778 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52133090

440629%2C-
0.29680698115460036/
@51.52133090440629,-

0.29680698115460036,1

0779
inconvenient - no way to get to ealing broadway centre on bike 

without being in massive danferous traffic, totally insufficient and 
hidden away, inconveniently places bike racks

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51072860

9573164%2C-
0.3049608965598738/@
51.510728609573164,-

0.3049608965598738,17

Central 
Studios 

Ealing, 1 
The Grove, 

London, W5 
5BL

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

At the rear of these student 
homes there are two large 
double tiered bike racks 

which are presumably for 
resident use rather than 

shoppers. Appear to be poorly 
d d   d li  

1

0780
really difficult to cross the road here as there is just a traffic island 

and the traffic is pretty continuous - needs a zebra 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51008758

569112%2C-
0.2919146319114363/@

51.51008758569112,-
0.2919146319114363,17

1 Leopold 
Rd, London, 

W5 3PB

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Appears to be an incorrect 
location - this location is a 

Pelican crossing

0781
need bike priority at front of l ights on popes lane and gunnersbury 

lane, 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50187511

989698%2C-
0.2854490189512493/@

51.50187511989698,-
0.2854490189512493,17

144 
Gunnersbur

y Ave, 
London, W3 

8LA

Gunnersbur
y Park

Ealing 
Common / 

South Acton

Agreed - although more is 
need at this junction than just 
bike priority - this junction is 

only adapted for cyclists 
heading north - south on the 

Western side of the A406

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0782

access from the park back on the road is dangerous because a) 
there is no l ight for traffic from park and b) there is a lot of jumping 

of red l ight for traffic coming out of l ionel road north - needs a 
camera here

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49984478

553431%2C-
0.29952525186140555/
@51.49984478553431,-

0.29952525186140555,1
7

94 Popes Ln  
London, W5 

4NS

Gunnersbur
y Park

Northfield / 
Ealing 

Common / 
Hounslow

1 1 1 1 1

0783 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50999635

82626%2C-
0.3290497145999738/@

51.5099963582626,-
0.3290497145999738,17
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51778473632395%2C-0.31167939035411374/@51.51778473632395,-0.31167939035411374,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51778473632395%2C-0.31167939035411374/@51.51778473632395,-0.31167939035411374,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51778473632395%2C-0.31167939035411374/@51.51778473632395,-0.31167939035411374,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51778473632395%2C-0.31167939035411374/@51.51778473632395,-0.31167939035411374,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513105661062355%2C-0.384182622023741/@51.513105661062355,-0.384182622023741,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513105661062355%2C-0.384182622023741/@51.513105661062355,-0.384182622023741,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513105661062355%2C-0.384182622023741/@51.513105661062355,-0.384182622023741,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513105661062355%2C-0.384182622023741/@51.513105661062355,-0.384182622023741,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513105661062355%2C-0.384182622023741/@51.513105661062355,-0.384182622023741,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513105661062355%2C-0.384182622023741/@51.513105661062355,-0.384182622023741,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504772081884205%2C-0.3766295214378035/@51.504772081884205,-0.3766295214378035,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504772081884205%2C-0.3766295214378035/@51.504772081884205,-0.3766295214378035,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504772081884205%2C-0.3766295214378035/@51.504772081884205,-0.3766295214378035,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504772081884205%2C-0.3766295214378035/@51.504772081884205,-0.3766295214378035,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504772081884205%2C-0.3766295214378035/@51.504772081884205,-0.3766295214378035,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504772081884205%2C-0.3766295214378035/@51.504772081884205,-0.3766295214378035,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504772081884205%2C-0.3766295214378035/@51.504772081884205,-0.3766295214378035,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50904590264586%2C-0.34126727778545973/@51.50904590264586,-0.34126727778545973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50904590264586%2C-0.34126727778545973/@51.50904590264586,-0.34126727778545973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50904590264586%2C-0.34126727778545973/@51.50904590264586,-0.34126727778545973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50904590264586%2C-0.34126727778545973/@51.50904590264586,-0.34126727778545973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50904590264586%2C-0.34126727778545973/@51.50904590264586,-0.34126727778545973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50904590264586%2C-0.34126727778545973/@51.50904590264586,-0.34126727778545973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50904590264586%2C-0.34126727778545973/@51.50904590264586,-0.34126727778545973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50968694118463%2C-0.3532835741721785/@51.50968694118463,-0.3532835741721785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50968694118463%2C-0.3532835741721785/@51.50968694118463,-0.3532835741721785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50968694118463%2C-0.3532835741721785/@51.50968694118463,-0.3532835741721785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50968694118463%2C-0.3532835741721785/@51.50968694118463,-0.3532835741721785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50968694118463%2C-0.3532835741721785/@51.50968694118463,-0.3532835741721785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50968694118463%2C-0.3532835741721785/@51.50968694118463,-0.3532835741721785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50968694118463%2C-0.3532835741721785/@51.50968694118463,-0.3532835741721785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52133090440629%2C-0.29680698115460036/@51.52133090440629,-0.29680698115460036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52133090440629%2C-0.29680698115460036/@51.52133090440629,-0.29680698115460036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52133090440629%2C-0.29680698115460036/@51.52133090440629,-0.29680698115460036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52133090440629%2C-0.29680698115460036/@51.52133090440629,-0.29680698115460036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52133090440629%2C-0.29680698115460036/@51.52133090440629,-0.29680698115460036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52133090440629%2C-0.29680698115460036/@51.52133090440629,-0.29680698115460036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52133090440629%2C-0.29680698115460036/@51.52133090440629,-0.29680698115460036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510728609573164%2C-0.3049608965598738/@51.510728609573164,-0.3049608965598738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510728609573164%2C-0.3049608965598738/@51.510728609573164,-0.3049608965598738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510728609573164%2C-0.3049608965598738/@51.510728609573164,-0.3049608965598738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510728609573164%2C-0.3049608965598738/@51.510728609573164,-0.3049608965598738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510728609573164%2C-0.3049608965598738/@51.510728609573164,-0.3049608965598738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510728609573164%2C-0.3049608965598738/@51.510728609573164,-0.3049608965598738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510728609573164%2C-0.3049608965598738/@51.510728609573164,-0.3049608965598738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51008758569112%2C-0.2919146319114363/@51.51008758569112,-0.2919146319114363,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51008758569112%2C-0.2919146319114363/@51.51008758569112,-0.2919146319114363,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51008758569112%2C-0.2919146319114363/@51.51008758569112,-0.2919146319114363,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51008758569112%2C-0.2919146319114363/@51.51008758569112,-0.2919146319114363,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51008758569112%2C-0.2919146319114363/@51.51008758569112,-0.2919146319114363,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51008758569112%2C-0.2919146319114363/@51.51008758569112,-0.2919146319114363,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51008758569112%2C-0.2919146319114363/@51.51008758569112,-0.2919146319114363,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50187511989698%2C-0.2854490189512493/@51.50187511989698,-0.2854490189512493,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50187511989698%2C-0.2854490189512493/@51.50187511989698,-0.2854490189512493,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50187511989698%2C-0.2854490189512493/@51.50187511989698,-0.2854490189512493,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50187511989698%2C-0.2854490189512493/@51.50187511989698,-0.2854490189512493,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50187511989698%2C-0.2854490189512493/@51.50187511989698,-0.2854490189512493,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50187511989698%2C-0.2854490189512493/@51.50187511989698,-0.2854490189512493,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50187511989698%2C-0.2854490189512493/@51.50187511989698,-0.2854490189512493,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49984478553431%2C-0.29952525186140555/@51.49984478553431,-0.29952525186140555,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49984478553431%2C-0.29952525186140555/@51.49984478553431,-0.29952525186140555,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49984478553431%2C-0.29952525186140555/@51.49984478553431,-0.29952525186140555,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49984478553431%2C-0.29952525186140555/@51.49984478553431,-0.29952525186140555,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49984478553431%2C-0.29952525186140555/@51.49984478553431,-0.29952525186140555,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49984478553431%2C-0.29952525186140555/@51.49984478553431,-0.29952525186140555,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49984478553431%2C-0.29952525186140555/@51.49984478553431,-0.29952525186140555,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5099963582626%2C-0.3290497145999738/@51.5099963582626,-0.3290497145999738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5099963582626%2C-0.3290497145999738/@51.5099963582626,-0.3290497145999738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5099963582626%2C-0.3290497145999738/@51.5099963582626,-0.3290497145999738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5099963582626%2C-0.3290497145999738/@51.5099963582626,-0.3290497145999738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5099963582626%2C-0.3290497145999738/@51.5099963582626,-0.3290497145999738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5099963582626%2C-0.3290497145999738/@51.5099963582626,-0.3290497145999738,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5099963582626%2C-0.3290497145999738/@51.5099963582626,-0.3290497145999738,17z


0784
The vale and Uxbridge road can be quite challenging as the cycle 
Lane goes along the bus lane, sometimes it disappears, the road 

speed is quite high.
1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50692060

569306%2C-
0.25208819701969976/
@51.50692060569306,-

0.25208819701969976,1

101 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7RG

East Acton
East Acton / 
Southfield

General Uxbridge Road Acton 
incomplete cycle lanes 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0785 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50676580

3256094%2C-
0.247402974082922/@5

1.506765803256094,-
0.247402974082922,17z

0786

Any main road should have dedicated cycle lane. Unblocking roads 
for normal vehicle traffic would also benefit as annoyed drivers let 
their frustration out at weaker targets (pedestrians and cyclists). It 

also reduces the air pollution in most frequented areas.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51016957

702667%2C-
0.324553402145793/@5

1.51016957702667,-
0.324553402145793,17z

88 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 0SY

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Uxbridge Road West Ealing 
hotspot section. Lack of 

segregation etc
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0787 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50179487

163144%2C-
0.3299924132977172/@

51.50179487163144,-
0.3299924132977172,17

0788 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52797000

2164444%2C-
0.28063292339331136/

@51.527970002164444,-
0.28063292339331136,1

0789 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50487801

142125%2C-
0.3205382782635202/@

51.50487801142125,-
0.3205382782635202,17

0790

The cycle routes on the Uxbridge Road through Acton needs to be 
better enforced.  There are frequently vans blocking cycle route.  The 

recent changes of priority/ fi ltering at the West Bound Uxbridge 
Road / Gunnersbury Junction have made cyclists more vulnerable 

when going straight on.  There is a general issue with potholes 
across the borough that can cause cyclists to have to take evasive 

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50896369

420964%2C-
0.2811912743790379/@

51.50896369420964,-
0.2811912743790379,17

281 High St, 
London, W3 

9BP
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 
Acton

Uxbridge Road Acton - in 
particular the Gunnersbury 

Junction hotspot but not 
possible to assess the traffic 

l ight phasing remotely.  
General known issues of 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0791
Changed Priority and Filtering on traffic l ights has made west 

bound cyclists more vulnerable. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50843843

818075%2C-
0.2761080854958631/@

51.50843843818075,-
0.2761080854958631,17

281 High St, 
London, W3 

9BP
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 
Acton

Appears to be an add on to 
previous comment - 

specifically westbound 
concerns

1 1 1 1 1 1

0792

better enforcement of i l legal parking of vans on bouble yellow lines 
and general blocking of cycle routes needs to be enforced.     I have 
also noted SUV parked outside cafe chains on double yellow lines 

with no obvious enforcement.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50771724

942786%2C-
0.2719023817605115/@

51.50771724942786,-
0.2719023817605115,17

184/186 
High St, 

London, W3 
9NH

Acton
North Acton 

/ South 
Acton

Acton parking in cycle lanes. 
In this area unsegregated 

sections are no loading 7am  - 
7pm / 10am - 6pm

1 1 1 1 1 1

0793 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50911620

204953%2C-
0.3768732867692437/@

51.50911620204953,-
0.3768732867692437,17

0794 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50525986

725537%2C-
0.37752752978192916/
@51.50525986725537,-

0.37752752978192916,1

0795 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51527196

020498%2C-
0.3022542431720754/@

51.51527196020498,-
0.3022542431720754,17

0796 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50683529

5393%2C-
0.3784771872890813/@

51.506835295393,-
0.3784771872890813,17

0797 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50434465

517608%2C-
0.3799133600005966/@

51.50434465517608,-
0.3799133600005966,17

0798 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50342402

281781%2C-
0.2800832758962346/@

51.50342402281781,-
0.2800832758962346,17

0799

Gunnersbury Avenue (A406) has a cycle lane on the west side that I 
use daily with my 1 year old son on my bike. This old style of off-
road painted lane has giveway markings at every side road and 

some driveways. This directly contradicts the new H2 
ammendments to the highway code stating that cars turning across 

side roads should giveway to cyclists going straight on. I know 
         

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50422297

976682%2C-
0.28849566519539627/
@51.50422297976682,-

0.28849566519539627,1

57 
Gunnersbur

y Ave, 
London, W5 

4LP

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Gunnersbury Drive junction is 
the only place where there 

referenced H2 amendments 
don't appear to be met and 

the cycle lane markings 
should possibly extend 

    

1 1 1 1 1 1

0800

There is no cycle infrastructure North-South across the railway 
l ines at Ealing Broadway. Gordong & Madely road to the north and 
Mattock lane to the south offer quiet East-West routes but there is 

no way to connect them without travell ing through the busy station 
area. Haven Green has narrow paths with pedestrian priority and 

so is insufficient.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51500228

172614%2C-
0.3024736949806406/@

51.51500228172614,-
0.3024736949806406,17

Ealing 
Broadway 

Station, 
Ealing, 

London, W5 
2NU

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Various points. Point 1: 
Agreed - lack of North - South 
around  Ealing Broadway and 
Haven Green paths should be 

wider to accommodate 
cycling. 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0801

This feedback is regarding the short segregated cycle lanes on 
either side of the A4020, West of the roundabout, opposite the 

Acton police station.

I'm a qualified cycling instructor myself and I use these cycle lanes 
as an example of why it's not not always safer to use cycle 

i f

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50832711

41998%2C-
0.274636792562577/@5

1.5083271141998,-
0.274636792562577,17z

259 High St, 
London, W3 

9BY
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 
Acton

Gunnersbury Drive junction is 
the only place where there 

referenced H2 amendments 
don't appear to be met and 

the cycle lane markings 
should possibly extend 

 h  j i  b ll d  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0802

In my experience Greenford is a very car-dominated area, and I tend 
to avoid cycling here, which is a shame as there is great natural 
beauty in Horsenden which is cut-off from most of Ealing by the 

A40. This comment is more general strategic principles than 
specific infrastructure critique.

             

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53672351

0277575%2C-
0.3459206336923826/@
51.536723510277575,-

0.3459206336923826,17

788 
Greenford 

Rd, 
Greenford 
UB6 8QP

Greenford 
Roundabout 

A40

Central 
Greenford

Point 1: Agreed - the sharp 
turns required to use the 
underpass would be very 

challenging with a cargo bike 
or bike trailer etc. On the 

western side of the 
     

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Underpasses and bridges 

need improvement

0803

The Uxbridge Road: This road has the potential to be a fantastic 
transport l ink to central London, for everyone in Ealing. The state at 
the moment is that we have occasional cycle lanes with occasional 

lane defenders. The problem with these occasional routes is that 
they are often parked in, access is blocked by loading vehicles, they 

disappear at bus-stops and at junctions (when they are most 
)            

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50669838

928221%2C-
0.25714292852659915/
@51.50669838928221,-

0.25714292852659915,1

183-189 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7RW

Acton Park
South Acton 
/ East Acton 
/ Southfield

Crossings not meeting H2 
highway code owing to cycle 

lanes ending and having 
increasing segregation 

appears valid but also a long 
term concern that should not 

    

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Driver education on H2 

changes

0804

Constant parking by cars here which blocks the entrance to the 
segragated bike path, which certainly don't look l ike they're doing 

drop-offs. There is a loading bay nearby, and most people 
understand businesses' need to take deliveries. There must be a 

way to organise timing of these though. It's not just bikes either. It 
increases traffic congestion as buses and trucks have to navigate 

d 

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50681640

247615%2C-
0.2690694251639214/@

51.50681640247615,-
0.2690694251639214,17

106-112 
High St, 

London, W3 
6QX

Acton South Acton

Clear evidence on Google - 
Uxbridge Road Acton - parking 

in cycle lanes - particularly 
the entrances and exits to the 

lanes with 'loading only' 
seemingly being abused.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0805

Heading West along Uxbridge road at this section from the Premier 
Inn to the Hilton. Honestly, some of the worst cycle path potholes 
I've encountered in London,; and I've done my share! Frequently I 

see this forces cyclists into the road to get around.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51211491

404639%2C-
0.3120412439025788/@

51.51211491404639,-
0.3120412439025788,17

Cavalier 
House, 46-

50 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 2ST

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Uxbridge Road in Ealing - 
poor highway condition - 

possibly in part owing to the 
parking outside of restricted 

hours. Dropped kerb sections 
appear to be the worst

1 1 1 1 1 1

0806
Not sure what design experts would recommend, but always feels 
l ike a death-trap here under the bridge. Which is a shame as the 

rest of the route is coming along nicely.
1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50941473

193059%2C-
0.3547260255350926/@

51.50941473193059,-
0.3547260255350926,17

Iron Bridge, 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EG

Iron Bridge

Dormers 
Wells / 

Southwell 
Broadway / 

Norwood 
Green

Iron Bridge hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0807
Potholes. The 200m stretch heading west along Uxbridge road up to 

the bridge is pretty awful. I watched a cyclist come off their bike 
after sl ipping in one of these.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51293501

115485%2C-
0.38823636640655135/
@51.51293501115485,-

0.38823636640655135,1
7

249 The 
Broadway, 

Southall  
UB1 1NF

West 
Southall

Southall  
West

Cycle lane surface does 
appear poor. 1 1 1 1 1

0808
Lots of potholes and patchy paving. Bicycle lane stops and starts 

randomly. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50686695

204666%2C-
0.2692745936988228/@

51.50686695204666,-
0.2692745936988228,17

106-112 
High St, 

London, W3 
6QX

Acton South Acton

Town Hall  section of Uxbridge 
Road in Acton - stop start 

cycle lane certainly 
applicable

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0809 No curb ramp at park, so must get off bicycle to enter/ exit 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50264635

468475%2C-
0.26180732380136185/
@51.50264635468475,-

0.26180732380136185,1
7

180 
Southfield 

Rd, London, 
W4 5LD

Southfield Southfield

Disagree - the main cycle 
entrances have dropped kerb. 
The other footpath entrances 

have very sl ight kerbs but they 
are also parking spaces and 
therefore unlikely to be clear 

0810 This route does not lead anywhere 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50626374

4592715%2C-
0.2740919379392581/@
51.506263744592715,-

0.2740919379392581,17

Arlington 
Court, 17 

Mill  Hil l  Rd, 
London, W3 

8JP

Acton South Acton 

This route loops to / from 
Uxbridge Road. There is 

patchy connection north or 
south but nothing east - west. 

Improvements have been 
suggested.

1 1 1 1 1 1

0811
Confusing area that brings bicycles onto the footpath, then back 

onto the road, then back to the footpath. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51203619

0675694%2C-
0.29363555840536515/

@51.512036190675694,-
0.29363555840536515,1

17 N 
Common Rd  
London, W5 

2QB

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Believed to be the junction of 
North Common Road where it 

is clearly easier to join the 
pavement at the crossing than 

beyond the junction. Should 
be reconsidered alongside the 

    

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0812
lane has roots and bumps, not great to cycle. very narrow cycle 
lane and joins very busy road at end near Ealing common. then 

stops altogether.
1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50700478

254723%2C-
0.2913996477805769/@

51.50700478254723,-
0.2913996477805769,17

13 
Gunnersbur

y Ave, 
London, W5 

3XD

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Generally agreed - hotspot on 
Gunnersbury Avenue / A406 

needs much clearer 
designation

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0813
Bollo lane can be quite busy and with parking cars on the sides. 

cars passing cyclist come very close and push cyclists into parking 
cars. would be great if Bollo lane had a cycling lane as well.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49872351

977644%2C-
0.2747484942161238/@

51.49872351977644,-
0.2747484942161238,17

111 Bollo 
Ln, London, 

W3 8HW
South Acton

South Acton 
/ Southfield

Lack of cycle infrastructure on 
Bollo Lane 1 1 1 1 1 1

0814

cycling lane stops at Acton town station and doesn't continue on 
Gunnerbury lane towards Acton Uxbridge road or at least Mill  Hil l  
Road. Would be great to have this extension. Also extension onto 
Bollo Road to Chiswich would be great as cars go very fast there 

and push cyclists into parking cars, and come very close to cyclist 
when overtaking.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50299790

783386%2C-
0.28152911860577223/
@51.50299790783386,-

0.28152911860577223,1

37 
Gunnersbur

y Cres, 
London, W3 

9AA

Acton Town 
Station South Acton

Agreed - cycle infrastructure 
totally lacking in this area 
and connection to Mill  Hil l  

Road or the Avenue would be 
a big help as would Bollo 

Lane improvements

1 1 1 1 1 1

0815
Most important thing to make my cycle safer is fixing large 

potholes 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50559385

169202%2C-
0.2781962122600823/@

51.50559385169202,-
0.2781962122600823,17

96 Mill  Hil l  
Rd, London, 

W3 8JJ
Acton Town South Acton

Based on Google data this 
appears to be a general 

comment rather than specific 
to this location.

1 1 1 1

0816 Thing that will  keep me safer is fixing potholes 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50839714

409401%2C-
0.27722508694046244/
@51.50839714409401,-

0.27722508694046244,1
7

302 High St, 
London, W3 

9BJ
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 
Actor

Uxbridge Road Acton. Cycle 
lanes do appear poor in 

places here - mainly around 
Util ity accesses.

1 1 1 1 1

0817
Northfield avenue desperately needs a protected cycling space. I 

feel very exposed here 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50434150

23523%2C-
0.3186490217496085/@

51.5043415023523,-
0.3186490217496085,17

44 
Northfield 

Ave, London  
W13 9RR

Northfield
Northfield / 

Walpole Northfield Ave 1 1 1 1 1

0818 More traffic calming required in the streets around Fielding school 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50207934

532425%2C-
0.3218659278271474/@

51.50207934532425,-
0.3218659278271474,17

38 Claygate 
Rd, London, 

W13 9XG

Hanwell / 
Northfield

Northfield / 
Walpole

Fielding primary school is 
problematic around school 
pick up / drop off. No traffic 

calming in the area but 
difficult politically

1 1 1 1

0819
Parked cars along this stretch leave cyclists very exposed to 

impatient overtakes 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50570904

156721%2C-
0.3092521246401514/@

51.50570904156721,-
0.3092521246401514,17

Park Sports 
Lammas 

Park, Ealing  
Culmington 
Rd, Greater, 

London, 
W13 9NJ

Walpole / 
Lammas Walpole

Unrestricted parking on 
Culmington which is a key 
l ink route. Introduce short 

stay parking only to reduce 
use of this street

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0820

Bring back LTNs
Don’t get swayed by Facebook mob whipped up by opaque lobbying 
organisations.  And don’t make decisions using blatantly scammed 

surveymonkey ‘Referendums’

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50892846

623353%2C-
0.31199740529623377/
@51.50892846623353,-

0.31199740529623377,1

21 
Culmington 
Rd, London, 

W13 9NJ

Walpole / 
Lammas Walpole Politically unlikely 1 1 1 1

0821 . 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51150592

72252%2C-
0.30950831533041345/
@51.5115059272252,-

0.30950831533041345,1
7

0822
The broadway ? Really, have you actually tried riding a bike along 

the main road??? 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51369598

673366%2C-
0.30307101369467127/
@51.51369598673366,-

0.30307101369467127,1
7

22 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NH

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

No reason given but many 
known issues 1 1 1

0823 no safe cycle lanes in Ealing broadway 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51371360

6624194%2C-
0.303391987205901/@5

1.513713606624194,-
0.303391987205901,17z

26 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NP

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway Agreed 1 1 1 1 1

0824 south ealing road needs a cycle lane 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50067853

553479%2C-
0.3063102306141041/@

51.50067853553479,-
0.3063102306141041,17

79A S Ealing 
Rd, London, 

W5 4QR
South Ealing

Northfield / 
Ealing 

Common / 
Walpole

Lack of cycle infrastructure on 
South Ealing Road - although 
the blue route parallel can be 

used for onward journeys  
this is a shopping area with 

high football  therefore 
   

1 1 1 1 1

0825 needs cycle lane 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51384714

338075%2C-
0.2990575374378346/@

51.51384714338075,-
0.2990575374378346,17

20 The Mall  
Ealing, 

London, W5 
2PJ

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Ealing 
Common

hotspot section between 
Ealing Broadway and the new 

segregated routes
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0826 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50446216

3022446%2C-
0.2904165143554671/@
51.504462163022446,-

0.2904165143554671,17

0827 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50061535

541815%2C-
0.30432108588867024/
@51.50061535541815,-

0.30432108588867024,1
7

0828 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50851857

6518476%2C-
0.3127518238784588/@
51.508518576518476,-

0.3127518238784588,17

0829 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49916777

9050886%2C-
0.3388052470336289/@
51.499167779050886,-

0.3388052470336289,17

0830 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50241284

49531%2C-
0.33063044902101213/
@51.5024128449531,-

0.33063044902101213,1
7

0831
Road surface at this junction is terrible. I have fallen off here due to 

lack of grip, not due to ice/snow etc 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51678951

1935116%2C-
0.32538860041729567/

@51.516789511935116,-
0.32538860041729567,1

7

3 Courtfield 
Gardens, 
London, 

W13 0HP

Drayton 
Greem Pitshanger

Road condition does appear 
poor on Google. 1 1 1 1

0832
There is sti l l  no good way to cycle around Haven Green, particularly 

in a northerly direction 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51424907

212578%2C-
0.3044888277732527/@

51.51424907212578,-
0.3044888277732527,17

7 Spring 
Bridge Rd, 

London, W5 
2AB

Ealing 
Broadway 

Ealing 
Broadway 

Agreed - Ealing Broadway / 
Haven Green etc hotspot. 
Improvements suggested 

elsewhere

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0833
Speed bumps on this route seem unnecessary and are extremely 

irritating when going uphill 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51645086

42617%2C-
0.3443840046607649/@

51.5164508642617,-
0.3443840046607649,17

High Ln, 
London,

North 
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell

Speed bumps on the Shared 
path C87 - traffic calming for 
the cyclists heading downhill   

is advisable owing to the 
narrow shared nature of the 
path. Removing for 'uphil l ' 

   

1

0834
Stop cars parking in cycle lane at all  times. West Ealing is 

particularly bad 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50615009

853648%2C-
0.32324194546657914/
@51.50615009853648,-

0.32324194546657914,1
7

83 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 9BP

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

West Ealing hotspot - l imited 
parking restrictions in the 

cycle / shared lanes
1 1 1 1 1 1

0834.1 1
70A Sydney 
Rd, London, 

W13 9EY

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1 1

0835

Better since bollards built eastbound but not a continuous cycle 
lane. Westbound is terrible from

Old l ibrary,  no cycle lane to speak of and blocked by lorries and 
buses

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50212648

5387926%2C-
0.2695279937594375/@
51.502126485387926,-

0.2695279937594375,17

Everyone 
Active, 
Acton 

Centre, High 
St, London, 

W3 6NE

Acton South Acton
Believed to be referring to 

Acton High Street 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0835.1 1

74 
Brouncker 

Rd, London, 
W3 8AQ

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0836
Cycle lanes not kept clean, full  of grit and westbound bad potholes. 
Bollards in places an improvement on pre pandemic but westbound 

far too narrow. I object to cycling in the gutter.
1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50761749

271336%2C-
0.2464610784376231/@

51.50761749271336,-
0.2464610784376231,17

5-8 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7SH

East Acton / 
Shepherds 

Bush

East Acton / 
Southfield

Uxbridge Road Eastern 
section. Improving but more 

needed
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0837
Pointless cycle lane . Why not something along Bollo Bridge Road. 

And mend pot holes. They are very dangerous! 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49758372

715422%2C-
0.2710328074499935/@

51.49758372715422,-
0.2710328074499935,17

91 Weston 
Rd, London, 

W4 5NL
South Acton

South Acton 
/ Southfield

Location unclear. Potholes 
and Bollo Bridge Road in 

general
1 1 1 1 1 1

0837.1 1
77 Bollo Ln, 
London, W4 

5LU

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5164508642617%2C-0.3443840046607649/@51.5164508642617,-0.3443840046607649,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5164508642617%2C-0.3443840046607649/@51.5164508642617,-0.3443840046607649,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5164508642617%2C-0.3443840046607649/@51.5164508642617,-0.3443840046607649,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5164508642617%2C-0.3443840046607649/@51.5164508642617,-0.3443840046607649,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5164508642617%2C-0.3443840046607649/@51.5164508642617,-0.3443840046607649,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50615009853648%2C-0.32324194546657914/@51.50615009853648,-0.32324194546657914,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50615009853648%2C-0.32324194546657914/@51.50615009853648,-0.32324194546657914,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50615009853648%2C-0.32324194546657914/@51.50615009853648,-0.32324194546657914,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50615009853648%2C-0.32324194546657914/@51.50615009853648,-0.32324194546657914,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50615009853648%2C-0.32324194546657914/@51.50615009853648,-0.32324194546657914,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50615009853648%2C-0.32324194546657914/@51.50615009853648,-0.32324194546657914,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50615009853648%2C-0.32324194546657914/@51.50615009853648,-0.32324194546657914,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502126485387926%2C-0.2695279937594375/@51.502126485387926,-0.2695279937594375,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502126485387926%2C-0.2695279937594375/@51.502126485387926,-0.2695279937594375,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502126485387926%2C-0.2695279937594375/@51.502126485387926,-0.2695279937594375,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502126485387926%2C-0.2695279937594375/@51.502126485387926,-0.2695279937594375,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502126485387926%2C-0.2695279937594375/@51.502126485387926,-0.2695279937594375,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502126485387926%2C-0.2695279937594375/@51.502126485387926,-0.2695279937594375,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502126485387926%2C-0.2695279937594375/@51.502126485387926,-0.2695279937594375,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50761749271336%2C-0.2464610784376231/@51.50761749271336,-0.2464610784376231,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50761749271336%2C-0.2464610784376231/@51.50761749271336,-0.2464610784376231,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50761749271336%2C-0.2464610784376231/@51.50761749271336,-0.2464610784376231,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50761749271336%2C-0.2464610784376231/@51.50761749271336,-0.2464610784376231,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50761749271336%2C-0.2464610784376231/@51.50761749271336,-0.2464610784376231,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50761749271336%2C-0.2464610784376231/@51.50761749271336,-0.2464610784376231,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50761749271336%2C-0.2464610784376231/@51.50761749271336,-0.2464610784376231,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49758372715422%2C-0.2710328074499935/@51.49758372715422,-0.2710328074499935,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49758372715422%2C-0.2710328074499935/@51.49758372715422,-0.2710328074499935,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49758372715422%2C-0.2710328074499935/@51.49758372715422,-0.2710328074499935,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49758372715422%2C-0.2710328074499935/@51.49758372715422,-0.2710328074499935,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49758372715422%2C-0.2710328074499935/@51.49758372715422,-0.2710328074499935,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49758372715422%2C-0.2710328074499935/@51.49758372715422,-0.2710328074499935,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49758372715422%2C-0.2710328074499935/@51.49758372715422,-0.2710328074499935,17z


0838 Junction and two way traffic 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50405476

325537%2C-
0.33339628000089716/
@51.50405476325537,-

0.33339628000089716,1

173 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 3QJ

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

C41 joins Boston Road which 
l ith l imited cycle 

infrastructure. This junction 
should be reviewed as there is 

contraflow cycle traffic on 
Oaklands and the cycle route 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0839 Narrow road spilts into 2 lanes 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50798675

5128215%2C-
0.34181913237102846/

@51.507986755128215,-
0.34181913237102846,1

Salvation 
Army Hall, 

Lower 
Boston Rd, 

London, W7 
3UA

Hanwell / 
Viaduct

Hanwell 
Broadway

There is no support for 
cyclists where the road 

widens and becomes two 
(narrow lanes) particularly in 
relation to moving across to 

the cycle lane in the middle of 
    

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0840
Cars parked on side of the road, car doors opened without care. No 

cycle lane 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50893260

104672%2C-
0.33675137952358325/
@51.50893260104672,-

0.33675137952358325,1
7

127 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3ST

Hanwell 
Clock Tower

Hanwell 
Broadway

West Ealing - Hanwell 
hotspot. Mainly a parking in 

cycle lanes issue
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0841 Bus lane surface full  of potholes 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50925667

387573%2C-
0.3475047530643405/@

51.50925667387573,-
0.3475047530643405,17

429 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EW

Ealing 
Hospital

Norwood 
Green

Increasingly appearing to be 
a hotspot for poor highway 

way concerns
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0842
Canal towpath is poorly surfaced, and l itter (eg. cans and bottles) 

presents a hazard to cycling. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50547996

114736%2C-
0.35178510729072077/
@51.50547996114736,-

0.35178510729072077,1

Hanwell 
Lock No 93, 

Grand 
Union 
Canal, 

Windmill  
  

Ealing 
Hospital 
(Canal)

Norwood 
Green

This section of the canal path 
has been improved therefore 

l ikely to be a general 
comment on the cycle path 

network

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0843 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50887228

64894%2C-
0.3378555079185164/@

51.5088722864894,-
0.3378555079185164,17

0844 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50900463

264714%2C-
0.33427110880287714/
@51.50900463264714,-

0.33427110880287714,1

0845 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51325388

485241%2C-
0.304279470036406/@5

1.51325388485241,-
0.304279470036406,17z

0846 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50796718

881503%2C-
0.2733687838346599/@

51.50796718881503,-
0.2733687838346599,17

0847 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51165312

4510424%2C-
0.29142399536248753/

@51.511653124510424,-
0.29142399536248753,1

0848 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49910787

8336744%2C-
0.3028783576468763/@
51.499107878336744,-

0.3028783576468763,17

0849 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50776302

510856%2C-
0.31309220957558725/
@51.50776302510856,-

0.31309220957558725,1
7

0850 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51347879

4680374%2C-
0.30691240000527475/

@51.513478794680374,-
0.30691240000527475,1

0851

This cycle lane only exists for a short section of Castlebar Rd. It 
then peters out. For cycle lanes to be useful they need to be 

continuous and joined up. This a perfect example of an almost 
useless cycle lane. And there is no cycle lane in the other direction.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52008092

7618324%2C-
0.3110676634430276/@
51.520080927618324,-

0.3110676634430276,17

74 
Castlebar 

Rd, London, 
W5 2DD

Castlebar 
Hil l

Ealing 
Broadway

Generally agreed - this cycle 
lane provides support for 

slow moving cyclists on an 
uphill  section which does 

therefore have a place. 
Suggests for improving 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1

0852
Kent avenue, North Avenue, The Avenue. These are not cycle lanes. It 

would be useful if these were proper segregated cycle lanes. Just 
labell ing a road a cycle lane is not enough.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52031206

5799146%2C-
0.31722447338877524/

@51.520312065799146,-
0.31722447338877524,1

7

12 North 
Ave, London  

W13 8AP
Montpelier

Pitshanger / 
Ealing 

Broadway

General blue route 
improvements 1 1 1 1 1 1

0853 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51662111

320469%2C-
0.2958342561551519/@

51.51662111320469,-
0.2958342561551519,17

0854 This not a proper cycle lane. Needs to be segregated to be safe. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51654099

607697%2C-
0.2957913408109136/@

51.51654099607697,-
0.2957913408109136,17

60 Madeley 
Rd, London, 

W5 2LU

Ealing 
Broadway / 
Hanger Hil l

Ealing 
Broadway / 
Hanger Hil l

Improvement to Madeley 
should be considered as a key 

East - West route
1 1 1 1 1 1

0855 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49958030

687676%2C-
0.2603674329188954/@

51.49958030687676,-
0.2603674329188954,17

0856 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50209963

778544%2C-
0.25338420162707154/
@51.50209963778544,-

0.25338420162707154,1

0857 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49539388

049965%2C-
0.2605510641148645/@

51.49539388049965,-
0.2605510641148645,17

0858 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51310411

568453%2C-
0.31129873723602763/
@51.51310411568453,-

0.31129873723602763,1
7

0859 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51139360

099101%2C-
0.35480228676806114/
@51.51139360099101,-

0.35480228676806114,1

0860 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52441924

774586%2C-
0.2580499785944945/@

51.52441924774586,-
0.2580499785944945,17

0861 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52106198

619151%2C-
0.2623846799292684/@

51.52106198619151,-
0.2623846799292684,17

0862 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51580244

6636606%2C-
0.2518234184140189/@
51.515802446636606,-

0.2518234184140189,17

0863

1 argyle road, turning west into felix road - very scary on a bike: 
narrow lanes, unforgiving cars. I normally use the pavement 

instead (i l legal but safe)
2 Tentelow lane/windmill  road - lovely route in lockdown now full  
of white vans and aggressive car drivers who enjoy intimidating 

cyclists (I am also a car driver, I know how you’re meant to behave 
 )

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51368600

908837%2C-
0.31950870434224177/
@51.51368600908837,-

0.31950870434224177,1
7

1, Castle 
Hil l  Parade, 
The Avenue, 

London, 
W13 8JP

West Ealing 
/ Three 
Bridges

Norwood 
Green / 

Pitshanger / 
Ealing 

Broadway / 
Hanwell 

 / 

Argyle / Felix is the West 
Ealing station hotspot - lack 
of clear cycle infrastructure 

connecting north - south 
across the railway.

 /   

1 1 1 1 1

0836.1 1

230 
Tentelow Ln, 

Southall  
UB2 4LR

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1

0864 Full  of rat runners 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50370488

244288%2C-
0.35631596835499435/
@51.50370488244288,-

0.35631596835499435,1

228 
Tentelow Ln, 

Southall  
UB2 4LR

Norwood 
Green

Norwood 
Green

Difficult to class this traffic 
as Rat Running as this is an A 

road.
1 1 1

0865
Very infrequent protected space and very frequent i l legal parking 

that gets in the way - needs protected lanes throughout 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50924989

055857%2C-
0.27935233041972873/
@51.50924989055857,-

0.27935233041972873,1
7

335 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9RA

Acton
North Acton 

/ South 
Acton

Uxbridge Road Acton - parking 
in cycle lanes and request for 

increased segregation
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0866
Awful road surface and cycling in the bus lane does not make me 

feel safe 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51306658

648473%2C-
0.3103937873706841/@

51.51306658648473,-
0.3103937873706841,17

26-30 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 2AU

West of 
Ealing 

Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Uxbridge Road hotspot - lack 
of segregation / road 

condition
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0867 Big and busy junction with no protected lanes 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51163999

685041%2C-
0.2917230784371938/@

51.51163999685041,-
0.2917230784371938,17

2-8 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

hotspot junction A406 / 
Uxbridge 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0868 Very infrequent protection that often gives up right when you need it 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50715256

501057%2C-
0.25391473080254245/
@51.50715256501057,-

0.25391473080254245,1
7

131 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7RQ

Acton Park
East Acton / 
Southfield Uxbridge Road Acton 1 1 1 1 1 1

0869
No way of getting to the station from the broadway - major 

incovencience. Needs a contra flow to the station. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51412219

5633625%2C-
0.301889267007025/@5

1.514122195633625,-
0.301889267007025,17z

35 The 
Broadway, 

London, 
NW7 3DG

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing Broadway Hotspot - no 
cycle infrastructure to and 

from the station
1 1 1 1 1

0870 Needs to be a pedestrian and cycle crossing to l ink parks 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50672740

5470635%2C-
0.3107713992527672/@
51.506727405470635,-

0.3107713992527672,17

55A 
Culmington 
Rd, London, 

W13 9NJ

Walpole / 
Lammas Walpole

hotspot junction Walpole / 
Lammas / Culmington / Elers 
junction there is a crossing 

already but it would be 
improved if a Zebra

1 1 1 1 Improve crossings

0871 Needs l ight phasing for bikes 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50435860

1772864%2C-
0.3064119522421649/@
51.504358601772864,-

0.3064119522421649,17

84A St 
Mary's Rd, 

London, W5 
5EX

South Ealing
Walpole / 

Ealing 
Broadway

This is a key junction for c86 
and potentially any 

additional north - south 
infrastructure on St Marys. At 

present there is no 
infrastructure to make this 

      

1 1 1 1 1 1

0872
Speeding cars. Needs speed cameras as danger to cyclists and 

pedestrians 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50550348

455464%2C-
0.30937897416305704/
@51.50550348455464,-

0.30937897416305704,1
7

Park Sports 
Lammas 

Park, Ealing  
Culmington 
Rd, Greater, 

London, 
W13 9NJ

Walpole / 
Lammas Walpole

Known rat run so speed could 
be a concern despite speed 

humps at start and end of this 
section

1 1 1 1 1 1

0873
Junction is congested not quiet. Needs l ight phasing, segregation or 

alternative route 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51105935

4747196%2C-
0.30558053593984/@51

511059354747196,-
0.30558053593984,17z

14 The Grn, 
London, W5 

5DA

Ealing 
Green

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Ealing 
Common / 
Walpole

Agreed - improvements 
strongly advised and outlined 

in suggestions
1 1 1 1 1 1

0874
It's very messy at the station where cyclists and pedestrians share 

the pavement and then the new cycle lane starts in Hounslow 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49581557

940986%2C-
0.3248122376070972/@

51.49581557940986,-
0.3248122376070972,17

Boston 
Manor 

Undergroun
d Station, 

Boston 
Manor Rd, 
B f d 

Boston 
Manor Northfield

Boston Road concerns around 
the pavement north of the 

station 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0875 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50613886

995916%2C-
0.26430442511041097/
@51.50613886995916,-

0.26430442511041097,1
7

0876 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50669179

177077%2C-
0.24905994806616372/
@51.50669179177077,-

0.24905994806616372,1

0877 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50807816

264994%2C-
0.2779708565510486/@

51.50807816264994,-
0.2779708565510486,17

0878 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50984103

437259%2C-
0.2859531105793689/@

51.50984103437259,-
0.2859531105793689,17

0879 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50791789

820191%2C-
0.2939353646076892/@

51.50791789820191,-
0.2939353646076892,17

0880

Turning right into Montpelier Ave is very awkward and potentially 
dangerous as drivers don’t expect cyclists to join the road at the 

zebra crossing. When signall ing right, it confuses oncoming drivers 
thinking the cyclist intends to cross the road.

1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52031027

273303%2C-
0.3111279408975154/@

51.52031027273303,-
0.3111279408975154,17

76 
Castlebar 

Rd, London, 
W5 2DD

Montpelier
Ealing 

Broadway

Appears to be a valid concern  
additional road markings are 

required to make it clear to 
drivers that cyclists are 

turning right.

1 1 1 1 Crossing concern

0881 Cycleway not clearly signed 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52366801

597099%2C-
0.2656275655258633/@

51.52366801597099,-
0.2656275655258633,17

283 
Western 

Ave, London  
W3 0PP

North Acton North Acton

This could be referring to the 
l ink between the segregated 
path on the southern side of 

Western Avenue and Park 
Royal Road which is a poorly 

designated blue route and 
h  i   i   i h  

1 1 1 1 1 1 Signage

0882 Turning from the A406 into Queen’s Drive is very awkward 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51703039

056971%2C-
0.2912882011206164/@

51.51703039056971,-
0.2912882011206164,17

20 Queen's 
Dr, London, 

W5 3HU
North Ealing Hanger Hil l

Madeley / Queens / A406 
hotspot junction. Needs 

improvement - no support 
other than north - south on 
the western side of the road

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0883 No clear way to get to Ealing Broadway station from The Broadway 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51401668

528822%2C-
0.30180312212579663/
@51.51401668528822,-

0.30180312212579663,1
7

53 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
5JS

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing Broadway hotspot - no 
cycle infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0884 Difficult to turn right into the A406 coming from Ealing Broadway 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51145605

995418%2C-
0.2920233331988076/@

51.51145605995418,-
0.2920233331988076,17

2-8 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

hotspot junction A406 / 
Uxbridge - very difficult to 

continue straight or turn right
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0885 Dangerous due to no cycle Lane in either direction 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50837951

2041884%2C-
0.2756438051156618/@
51.508379512041884,-

0.2756438051156618,17

272 High St, 
London, W3 

9BH
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 
Acton

hotspot section between the 
roundabout and Gunnersbury 

Lane - improvements have 
been outlined.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0886
Separate cycle Lane needed westbound. Traffic doesn’t leave enough 

room for cycles to get past 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50758920

0523455%2C-
0.27254361332379906/

@51.507589200523455,-
0.27254361332379906,1

197 High St, 
London, W3 

9DD
Acton South Acton

Relatively narrow section of 
Uxbridge Road in Acton - 

presumably too narrow to 
add segregation but the 'no 

loading' could be extended to 
24 hours to ensure the route 

 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0887
There is no safe cycleway on this road, it is just paint. Cars park in 

it. Lots of close passes. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50961359

327719%2C-
0.3277080079185768/@

51.50961359327719,-
0.3277080079185768,17

146 
Broadway, 

London,, 
W13 9BE

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Deans Garden - Cemetery 
hotspot in West Ealing. 

Parking in cycle lane and lack 
of segregation

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0888 As previous comment 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50925316

463844%2C-
0.3312523622023855/@

51.50925316463844,-
0.3312523622023855,17

Cherry 
House, 30 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3PP

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Deans Garden - Cemetery 
hotspot in West Ealing. 

Parking in cycle lane and lack 
of segregation

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0889 Drivers speed on this road. Needs closing to rat runners. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50834356

325465%2C-
0.3137144229568456/@

51.50834356325465,-
0.3137144229568456,17

24 
Churchfield 
Rd, London, 
W13 9NH

Walpole Walpole

Culmington / Churchfield is a 
known rat run. 'Closing' to rat 

runners will  be politically 
challenging but speed 

enforcement should be 
considered.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0890
This is the North Circular, it is not a quietway! If its not suitable for 

a 10yo then its not a good cycle route. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50275870

2924275%2C-
0.2879547517577552/@
51.502758702924275,-

0.2879547517577552,17

80 
Gunnersbur

y Ave, 
London, W5 

4HA

Ealing 
Common / 

Gunnersbur
y Park

Ealing 
Common

This route includes sections 
on the main carriageway 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0891 No safe cycle route here, it's a busy main road. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51210853

424132%2C-
0.3105739936678886/@

51.51210853424132,-
0.3105739936678886,17

71 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 5SL

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

hotspot section of Uxbridge 
Road west of Ealing Broadway 

which lacks segregation etc. 
Suggestions for improvements 

have been made

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0892
Uxbridge Road is a very horrible cycling environment with a current 

lack of provision, but in particular the number of i l legally parked 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51099937

684958%2C-
0.31886254029187544/
@51.51099937684958,-

0.31886254029187544,1
7

209 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 9AA

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

hotspot section of Uxbridge 
Road west of Ealing Broadway 

which lacks segregation etc 
and only has short periods of 

no loading restrictions 

1 1 1 1 1 1

0893 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50818805

353338%2C-
0.3419188588984645/@

51.50818805353338,-
0.3419188588984645,17
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50613886995916%2C-0.26430442511041097/@51.50613886995916,-0.26430442511041097,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50613886995916%2C-0.26430442511041097/@51.50613886995916,-0.26430442511041097,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50613886995916%2C-0.26430442511041097/@51.50613886995916,-0.26430442511041097,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50669179177077%2C-0.24905994806616372/@51.50669179177077,-0.24905994806616372,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50669179177077%2C-0.24905994806616372/@51.50669179177077,-0.24905994806616372,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50669179177077%2C-0.24905994806616372/@51.50669179177077,-0.24905994806616372,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50669179177077%2C-0.24905994806616372/@51.50669179177077,-0.24905994806616372,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50669179177077%2C-0.24905994806616372/@51.50669179177077,-0.24905994806616372,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50669179177077%2C-0.24905994806616372/@51.50669179177077,-0.24905994806616372,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50669179177077%2C-0.24905994806616372/@51.50669179177077,-0.24905994806616372,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50807816264994%2C-0.2779708565510486/@51.50807816264994,-0.2779708565510486,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50807816264994%2C-0.2779708565510486/@51.50807816264994,-0.2779708565510486,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50807816264994%2C-0.2779708565510486/@51.50807816264994,-0.2779708565510486,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50807816264994%2C-0.2779708565510486/@51.50807816264994,-0.2779708565510486,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50807816264994%2C-0.2779708565510486/@51.50807816264994,-0.2779708565510486,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50807816264994%2C-0.2779708565510486/@51.50807816264994,-0.2779708565510486,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50807816264994%2C-0.2779708565510486/@51.50807816264994,-0.2779708565510486,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984103437259%2C-0.2859531105793689/@51.50984103437259,-0.2859531105793689,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984103437259%2C-0.2859531105793689/@51.50984103437259,-0.2859531105793689,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984103437259%2C-0.2859531105793689/@51.50984103437259,-0.2859531105793689,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984103437259%2C-0.2859531105793689/@51.50984103437259,-0.2859531105793689,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984103437259%2C-0.2859531105793689/@51.50984103437259,-0.2859531105793689,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984103437259%2C-0.2859531105793689/@51.50984103437259,-0.2859531105793689,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984103437259%2C-0.2859531105793689/@51.50984103437259,-0.2859531105793689,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50791789820191%2C-0.2939353646076892/@51.50791789820191,-0.2939353646076892,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50791789820191%2C-0.2939353646076892/@51.50791789820191,-0.2939353646076892,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50791789820191%2C-0.2939353646076892/@51.50791789820191,-0.2939353646076892,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50791789820191%2C-0.2939353646076892/@51.50791789820191,-0.2939353646076892,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50791789820191%2C-0.2939353646076892/@51.50791789820191,-0.2939353646076892,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50791789820191%2C-0.2939353646076892/@51.50791789820191,-0.2939353646076892,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50791789820191%2C-0.2939353646076892/@51.50791789820191,-0.2939353646076892,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52031027273303%2C-0.3111279408975154/@51.52031027273303,-0.3111279408975154,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52031027273303%2C-0.3111279408975154/@51.52031027273303,-0.3111279408975154,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52031027273303%2C-0.3111279408975154/@51.52031027273303,-0.3111279408975154,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52031027273303%2C-0.3111279408975154/@51.52031027273303,-0.3111279408975154,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52031027273303%2C-0.3111279408975154/@51.52031027273303,-0.3111279408975154,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52031027273303%2C-0.3111279408975154/@51.52031027273303,-0.3111279408975154,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52031027273303%2C-0.3111279408975154/@51.52031027273303,-0.3111279408975154,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52366801597099%2C-0.2656275655258633/@51.52366801597099,-0.2656275655258633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52366801597099%2C-0.2656275655258633/@51.52366801597099,-0.2656275655258633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52366801597099%2C-0.2656275655258633/@51.52366801597099,-0.2656275655258633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52366801597099%2C-0.2656275655258633/@51.52366801597099,-0.2656275655258633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52366801597099%2C-0.2656275655258633/@51.52366801597099,-0.2656275655258633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52366801597099%2C-0.2656275655258633/@51.52366801597099,-0.2656275655258633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52366801597099%2C-0.2656275655258633/@51.52366801597099,-0.2656275655258633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51703039056971%2C-0.2912882011206164/@51.51703039056971,-0.2912882011206164,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51703039056971%2C-0.2912882011206164/@51.51703039056971,-0.2912882011206164,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51703039056971%2C-0.2912882011206164/@51.51703039056971,-0.2912882011206164,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51703039056971%2C-0.2912882011206164/@51.51703039056971,-0.2912882011206164,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51703039056971%2C-0.2912882011206164/@51.51703039056971,-0.2912882011206164,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51703039056971%2C-0.2912882011206164/@51.51703039056971,-0.2912882011206164,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51703039056971%2C-0.2912882011206164/@51.51703039056971,-0.2912882011206164,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51401668528822%2C-0.30180312212579663/@51.51401668528822,-0.30180312212579663,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51401668528822%2C-0.30180312212579663/@51.51401668528822,-0.30180312212579663,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51401668528822%2C-0.30180312212579663/@51.51401668528822,-0.30180312212579663,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51401668528822%2C-0.30180312212579663/@51.51401668528822,-0.30180312212579663,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51401668528822%2C-0.30180312212579663/@51.51401668528822,-0.30180312212579663,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51401668528822%2C-0.30180312212579663/@51.51401668528822,-0.30180312212579663,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51401668528822%2C-0.30180312212579663/@51.51401668528822,-0.30180312212579663,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51145605995418%2C-0.2920233331988076/@51.51145605995418,-0.2920233331988076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51145605995418%2C-0.2920233331988076/@51.51145605995418,-0.2920233331988076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51145605995418%2C-0.2920233331988076/@51.51145605995418,-0.2920233331988076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51145605995418%2C-0.2920233331988076/@51.51145605995418,-0.2920233331988076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51145605995418%2C-0.2920233331988076/@51.51145605995418,-0.2920233331988076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51145605995418%2C-0.2920233331988076/@51.51145605995418,-0.2920233331988076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51145605995418%2C-0.2920233331988076/@51.51145605995418,-0.2920233331988076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508379512041884%2C-0.2756438051156618/@51.508379512041884,-0.2756438051156618,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508379512041884%2C-0.2756438051156618/@51.508379512041884,-0.2756438051156618,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508379512041884%2C-0.2756438051156618/@51.508379512041884,-0.2756438051156618,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508379512041884%2C-0.2756438051156618/@51.508379512041884,-0.2756438051156618,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508379512041884%2C-0.2756438051156618/@51.508379512041884,-0.2756438051156618,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508379512041884%2C-0.2756438051156618/@51.508379512041884,-0.2756438051156618,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508379512041884%2C-0.2756438051156618/@51.508379512041884,-0.2756438051156618,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507589200523455%2C-0.27254361332379906/@51.507589200523455,-0.27254361332379906,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507589200523455%2C-0.27254361332379906/@51.507589200523455,-0.27254361332379906,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507589200523455%2C-0.27254361332379906/@51.507589200523455,-0.27254361332379906,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507589200523455%2C-0.27254361332379906/@51.507589200523455,-0.27254361332379906,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507589200523455%2C-0.27254361332379906/@51.507589200523455,-0.27254361332379906,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507589200523455%2C-0.27254361332379906/@51.507589200523455,-0.27254361332379906,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507589200523455%2C-0.27254361332379906/@51.507589200523455,-0.27254361332379906,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50961359327719%2C-0.3277080079185768/@51.50961359327719,-0.3277080079185768,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50961359327719%2C-0.3277080079185768/@51.50961359327719,-0.3277080079185768,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50961359327719%2C-0.3277080079185768/@51.50961359327719,-0.3277080079185768,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50961359327719%2C-0.3277080079185768/@51.50961359327719,-0.3277080079185768,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50961359327719%2C-0.3277080079185768/@51.50961359327719,-0.3277080079185768,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50961359327719%2C-0.3277080079185768/@51.50961359327719,-0.3277080079185768,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50961359327719%2C-0.3277080079185768/@51.50961359327719,-0.3277080079185768,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50925316463844%2C-0.3312523622023855/@51.50925316463844,-0.3312523622023855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50925316463844%2C-0.3312523622023855/@51.50925316463844,-0.3312523622023855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50925316463844%2C-0.3312523622023855/@51.50925316463844,-0.3312523622023855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50925316463844%2C-0.3312523622023855/@51.50925316463844,-0.3312523622023855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50925316463844%2C-0.3312523622023855/@51.50925316463844,-0.3312523622023855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50925316463844%2C-0.3312523622023855/@51.50925316463844,-0.3312523622023855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50925316463844%2C-0.3312523622023855/@51.50925316463844,-0.3312523622023855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50834356325465%2C-0.3137144229568456/@51.50834356325465,-0.3137144229568456,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50834356325465%2C-0.3137144229568456/@51.50834356325465,-0.3137144229568456,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50834356325465%2C-0.3137144229568456/@51.50834356325465,-0.3137144229568456,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50834356325465%2C-0.3137144229568456/@51.50834356325465,-0.3137144229568456,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50834356325465%2C-0.3137144229568456/@51.50834356325465,-0.3137144229568456,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50834356325465%2C-0.3137144229568456/@51.50834356325465,-0.3137144229568456,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50834356325465%2C-0.3137144229568456/@51.50834356325465,-0.3137144229568456,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502758702924275%2C-0.2879547517577552/@51.502758702924275,-0.2879547517577552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502758702924275%2C-0.2879547517577552/@51.502758702924275,-0.2879547517577552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502758702924275%2C-0.2879547517577552/@51.502758702924275,-0.2879547517577552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502758702924275%2C-0.2879547517577552/@51.502758702924275,-0.2879547517577552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502758702924275%2C-0.2879547517577552/@51.502758702924275,-0.2879547517577552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502758702924275%2C-0.2879547517577552/@51.502758702924275,-0.2879547517577552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502758702924275%2C-0.2879547517577552/@51.502758702924275,-0.2879547517577552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51210853424132%2C-0.3105739936678886/@51.51210853424132,-0.3105739936678886,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51210853424132%2C-0.3105739936678886/@51.51210853424132,-0.3105739936678886,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51210853424132%2C-0.3105739936678886/@51.51210853424132,-0.3105739936678886,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51210853424132%2C-0.3105739936678886/@51.51210853424132,-0.3105739936678886,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51210853424132%2C-0.3105739936678886/@51.51210853424132,-0.3105739936678886,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51210853424132%2C-0.3105739936678886/@51.51210853424132,-0.3105739936678886,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51210853424132%2C-0.3105739936678886/@51.51210853424132,-0.3105739936678886,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51099937684958%2C-0.31886254029187544/@51.51099937684958,-0.31886254029187544,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51099937684958%2C-0.31886254029187544/@51.51099937684958,-0.31886254029187544,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51099937684958%2C-0.31886254029187544/@51.51099937684958,-0.31886254029187544,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51099937684958%2C-0.31886254029187544/@51.51099937684958,-0.31886254029187544,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51099937684958%2C-0.31886254029187544/@51.51099937684958,-0.31886254029187544,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51099937684958%2C-0.31886254029187544/@51.51099937684958,-0.31886254029187544,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51099937684958%2C-0.31886254029187544/@51.51099937684958,-0.31886254029187544,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50818805353338%2C-0.3419188588984645/@51.50818805353338,-0.3419188588984645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50818805353338%2C-0.3419188588984645/@51.50818805353338,-0.3419188588984645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50818805353338%2C-0.3419188588984645/@51.50818805353338,-0.3419188588984645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50818805353338%2C-0.3419188588984645/@51.50818805353338,-0.3419188588984645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50818805353338%2C-0.3419188588984645/@51.50818805353338,-0.3419188588984645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50818805353338%2C-0.3419188588984645/@51.50818805353338,-0.3419188588984645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50818805353338%2C-0.3419188588984645/@51.50818805353338,-0.3419188588984645,17z


0894 Next to busy road and street furniture is within the cycle way too 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53244015

301896%2C-
0.3154050619819815/@

51.53244015301896,-
0.3154050619819815,17

24 Langdale 
Gardens, 
Perivale, 

Greenford 
UB6 8DG

A40 
Perivale Perivale

Pin originally on the southern 
side. Unable to identify any 
overly problematic items of 
street furniture other than 

some signage which is 
required and does not overly 

0895 So many motorists speed and close pass here 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50696785

6086234%2C-
0.31121744341894964/

@51.506967856086234,-
0.31121744341894964,1

39-55 
Culmington 
Rd, London, 

W13 9NB

Walpole Walpole

Culmington / Churchfield is a 
known rat run. 'Closing' to rat 

runners will  be politically 
challenging but speed 

enforcement should be 
considered.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0896 Road marking not visible enough 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50237763

209068%2C-
0.33052693116116805/
@51.50237763209068,-

0.33052693116116805,1
7

211 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2AA

Hanwell 
Broadway

Hanwell 
Broadway

Markings north of Elmers 
Park do appear faded - 
particularly across the 

junctions

1 1 1 1 1

0897 Road markings not visible enough 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50593697

0439734%2C-
0.3364671479084591/@
51.505936970439734,-

0.3364671479084591,17

75-109 
Boston Rd, 

London, W7 
3SA

Hanwell 
Broadway

Hanwell 
Broadway

Markings appear faded 
between lower boston road 

and Trumpers Way
1 1 1 1 1

0898 Abandon all  hope ye who enter here 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51318404

843684%2C-
0.30877045750907106/
@51.51318404843684,-

0.30877045750907106,1

14 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 2HL

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Noted. May not be intended to 
be a comment on Uxbridge 

Road but logged accordingly 
all  the same

1 1

0899 Here be dragons 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53112988

382092%2C-
0.24792532547478263/
@51.53112988382092,-

0.24792532547478263,1
7

72 Old Oak 
Ln, London, 
NW10 6UB

North Acton 
/ Willesden 

Junction
North Acton

Borough boundary - lack of 
cycle infrastructure. 1 1 1 1 1

0900 Lacking the vistas that cyclists l ike. Needs more cricket pitches. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51272826

9680785%2C-
0.38246298406055423/

@51.512728269680785,-
0.38246298406055423,1

8 Dane Rd, 
Southall  
UB1 2EA

Southall
Southall  

Broadway

Unable to determine a definite 
action but assumed to be 

Uxbridge Road Southall  which 
lacks segregation

1 1

0901 Too middle class. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50677091

772827%2C-
0.33838120462792/@51

50677091772827,-
0.33838120462792,17z

23A Lower 
Boston Rd, 

London, W7 
3TP

Hanwell 
Viaduct

Hanwell 
Broadway

Known to be a hotspot but no 
definite action

0902
Not enough high rises. Needs more elevated parking options for 

flying bicycles. 1 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51825512

845059%2C-
0.26123955611461636/
@51.51825512845059,-

0.26123955611461636,1
7

216 
Western 

Ave, London  
W3 6YW

A40 East 
Acton East Acton No clear action

0903 7/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51293888

758637%2C-
0.32568597997289617/
@51.51293888758637,-

0.32568597997289617,1

0904 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50632814

9767874%2C-
0.2512800038299079/@
51.506328149767874,-

0.2512800038299079,17

0905 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50650247

666852%2C-
0.2608930409392829/@

51.50650247666852,-
0.2608930409392829,17

0906 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49475741

24149%2C-
0.2672972171066368/@

51.4947574124149,-
0.2672972171066368,17

0907 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50679132

211692%2C-
0.25718080415543243/
@51.50679132211692,-

0.25718080415543243,1

0908 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50908519

8687245%2C-
0.2627860034780416/@
51.509085198687245,-

0.2627860034780416,17

0909

The junction to turn into oaklands rise from old oak common lane 
is very difficult to navigate especially when coming from 

wormwood scrub's direction. Better road markings which give 
space for bike to pause and turn is needed

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52729367

2515654%2C-
0.2503630439450455/@
51.527293672515654,-

0.2503630439450455,17

Oaklands 
Rise, 2 

Green St, 
Old Oak 

Common Ln, 
London, 

North Acton 
/ Willsden 

Junction
North Acton

Borough boundary - the new 
housing is outside but the 
junction is inside. Old Oak 

Common generally lacks road 
markings but cycle markings 

will  certainly support cyclists 
   

1 1 1 1

0910

A cycle lane or shared pedestrian/ bike path is needed on old oak 
common lane. With the HS2 works going on it for many more years 
yet, it makes it dangerous and intimidating for cyclists faced with 
massive lorries constantly on route. This would also help families 
get their children to the local schools by bike without using cars

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52397388

608606%2C-
0.25285197699556505/
@51.52397388608606,-

0.25285197699556505,1

11 Wells 
House Rd, 

London, 
NW10 6ED

North Acton 
/ Willsden 

Junction
North Acton

Old Oak Common Lane 
connects cycle routes around 

East Acton station to the 
south and the canal / Victoria 
Road to the north. A cycle lane 

should be provided however 
     

1 1 1 1

0911
Partitioned Cycle lane on old oak common lane/ old oak lane would 

be safer 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51269942

9371224%2C-
0.24797105958270338/

@51.512699429371224,-
0.24797105958270338,1

7

156 Old 
Oak Rd, 

London, W3 
7HE

East Acton East Acton

No existing cycle 
infrastructure on Old Oak 
Road. Various bits of blue 

route in the area but no 
complete and obvious north - 

south

1 1 1 1 1 1

0912 Partitioned cycle path on victoria rd would be safer 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52500978

095944%2C-
0.2565671549267412/@

51.52500978095944,-
0.2565671549267412,17

LEWIS 
HOUSE, 3 

School Rd, 
London, 

NW10 6TD

North Acton North Acton

Victoria Road North Acton 
(designated blue route). In 

general the existing cycle path 
is very faded. The road 

appears wide enough in at 
least some of the sections to 

   

1 1 1 1 1 1

0913 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51236309

2481486%2C-
0.29489279732603624/

@51.512363092481486,-
0.29489279732603624,1

0914 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51285840

725487%2C-
0.3071951303785281/@

51.51285840725487,-
0.3071951303785281,17

0915 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50605389

280907%2C-
0.2783784537745415/@

51.50605389280907,-
0.2783784537745415,17

0916 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50844715

245444%2C-
0.29122562584173783/
@51.50844715245444,-

0.29122562584173783,1

0917 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50218742

717694%2C-
0.28351025092007154/
@51.50218742717694,-

0.28351025092007154,1
7

0918 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51532416

752654%2C-
0.3022737286171928/@

51.51532416752654,-
0.3022737286171928,17

0919

The improvements are welcome but something more joined up 
would be better. There's lots of parked cars so some sections are 
scary to navigate. Because traffic can be so bad here, we really 

need a way for bikes to avoid getting stuck in traffic queues

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50569228

174294%2C-
0.2525906976880954/@

51.50569228174294,-
0.2525906976880954,17

115a The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7RQ

Acton
South Acton 
/ East Acton 
/ Southfield

Uxbridge Road - continue to 
increase segregation, remove 

parking in cycle lanes 
particularly during busy 

times.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0920

Please can you make Warple way 2 way for bikes. Coming out of 
Valetta road one wants to be able to turn right, left, right to join the 
Uxbridge road without going all  the way round by the sewers where 

there are often lorries. Or just right to go to Acton park

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50470475

0042784%2C-
0.2556280466130678/@
51.504704750042784,-

0.2556280466130678,17

37 Warple 
Way, 

London, W3 
0RX

East Acton / 
Southfield Southfield

The blue route in this area 
uses Larden Road which is 

essentially parallel to 
Warpole but lacks signage 

etc. Contraflow could be 
considered for the north 

i  f W l   

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Consider contraflow

0921
Don't know how you're going to do it but really need a way to get 

cyclists to avoid traffic in Acton high street. The improvements help  
but not enough for more vulnerable road users

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50695298

331235%2C-
0.2702032031427226/@

51.50695298331235,-
0.2702032031427226,17

149 High St, 
London, W3 

6LP
Acton

South Acton 
/ East Acton 
/ Southfield

Uxbridge Road in Acton - 
continue to increase 

segregation (and improve 
other east - west options)

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0922
Please make this 2 way for bikes so one can come from the SW and 

join Valetta road. Cyclists do this anyway, so would be safer to 
make it official

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50365013

3316825%2C-
0.2560360931561423/@
51.503650133316825,-

0.2560360931561423,17

24 Canham 
Rd, London, 

W3 7SR

East Acton / 
Southfield Southfield

Canham Road is a connection 
into Bedford park therefore it 
is unsurprising that cyclists 
traveling SW - NE would be 

looking to use this route 
therefore a contra flow could 

b  id d

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0923

This whole area has been immensely improved by closure to cars. 
Unfortunately cars often sti l l  flout the restrictions. If buses could 

be re-routed and the underpass closed to traffic that would be 
great. Also needs better joining up to Chiswick High Road C9 at end 

of Fisher's lane. And widening of pedestrian walkway under railway 
bridge

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49496904

89662%2C-
0.2603785193225905/@

51.4949690489662,-
0.2603785193225905,17

73 Fisher's 
Ln, London, 

W4 5LG
Chiswick Southfield

Improvements to underpass - 
increase enforcement and 

widen pedestrian path would 
be Ealing - Improvements at 

Chiswick High Road are 
Hounslow. Re-routing bus 

 l ik l   hi  ld 

1 1 1 1 1 1

0924 Poorly marked, never noticed it 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49918713

601982%2C-
0.27275180604831917/
@51.49918713601982,-

0.27275180604831917,1

6, 8 Colvil le 
Rd, London, 

W3 8BL
South Acton South Acton

Assumed to be the cycle path 
l inking Colvil le Road / Staley 
Road. Essentially an improve 

designation / residential 
routes issue as it is quite 

discrete

1 1 1 1 1

0925 Road is quite busy and narrow due to parked cars. 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49996497

009744%2C-
0.26032882370912613/
@51.49996497009744,-

0.26032882370912613,1
7

126 
Rusthall  

Ave, London  
W4 1BS

Bedford 
Park Southfield

Agreed - but difficult t o 
resolve as the street is 

narrow, kinked and two way. 
One way traffic with St Albans 

parallel might improve this 
area (both cyclists and motor 

)

1 1 1 1

0926 Narrow bike lane, not separated from traffic, poor surface. 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50657453

0529086%2C-
0.26573732136530026/

@51.506574530529086,-
0.26573732136530026,1

7

39 High St, 
London, W3 

6ND
Acton South Acton

This section of Uxbridge Road 
in acton lacks segregation . 
There does appear to be a 

pothole westbound 
approching the junction as of 

September 2022

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0927
Poor surface, bike lane in one direction only, busy road for other 

side. 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50579568

740038%2C-
0.270206205270469/@5

1.50579568740038,-
0.270206205270469,17z

58-70 
Church Rd, 

London, W3 
8PP

Acton South Acton

Church Road surface 
(particularly the cycle lane) is 

generally poor. Designated 
cycle lane is uphil l  only but 
southbound cyclists should 
be able to maintain a good 

    

1 1 1 1 1 1

0928
This road is scary to cycle along. The stretch from Sainsburys to 

Ealing Broadway is unavoidably busy but the cars/scooters in the 
cycle lanes and aggressive driving make it worse.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51308538

012907%2C-
0.3184992433928313/@

51.51308538012907,-
0.3184992433928313,17

148 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 8SB

Hanwell to 
Ealing 

Broadway

Hawell 
Broadway / 
Walpole / 

Ealing 
Broadway

Appears to be an Uxbridge 
Road Ealing comment in 

general
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0929 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51104219

0763334%2C-
0.31768385185230397/

@51.511042190763334,-
0.31768385185230397,1

7

0930
Nasty junction with cars half overtaking you and then turning left 

over you 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51331824

778319%2C-
0.3051664179354119/@

51.51331824778319,-
0.3051664179354119,17

Units 
1/3/22C, 

The Arcadia 
Centre, 

50/52 The 
Broadway, 

  

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing M&S / McDonalds / 
Christ the Saviour hotspot 

junction
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0931
Cars often turn left across the cycle lane without checking for 

cyclist, even if they have just overtaken a cyclist 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51119600

9615%2C-
0.29091039755476444/

@51.511196009615,-
0.29091039755476444,1

7

2-8 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Uxbridge Road / A406 hotspot 
junction 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0932 Cars often pull  out from side roads without checking for cyclists 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51119096

509682%2C-
0.30019151056907/@51

51119096509682,-
0.30019151056907,17z

94A The 
Grove, 

London, W5 
3SH

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common / 

Ealing 
Broadway

Poor driver behaviour on blue 
route 1 1 1 1 1

0933
The cycle lane ends into a car lane. Cars often cross the solid white 

l ine without checking for cyclist. 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50838183

5007924%2C-
0.27548124979727584/

@51.508381835007924,-
0.27548124979727584,1

267A High 
St, London, 

W3 9BY
Acton South Acton

Acton hotspot. Styne / 
Uxbridge / Gunnersbury 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0934

It's not clear who has priority at the bus stop. The cycle lane and 
car lane seem to have merged suggesting that cyclists should be 

able to overtake a parked bus but I've had quite a few cars almost 
crash into the back of me.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50760493

577684%2C-
0.27257589630184986/
@51.50760493577684,-

0.27257589630184986,1
7

199 Mount 
Pl, London, 

W3 9DD
Acton South Acton

Road markings are very poor 
heading east from the end of 
the segregated lane prior to 

King Street through to the 
restart of the segregated lane. 
Additional markings to make 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0935
The quality of the road needs improving along the whole of the 

Uxbridge Road. It makes risk of punctures very high and 
discourages cycling and comfort.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50919623

775143%2C-
0.28017347780895374/
@51.50919623775143,-

0.28017347780895374,1
7

347 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9RH

Acton Various General road quality 1 1 1 1 1

0936
Poor/bad/il legal parking causes obstruction at the top of of 

Coronation Road. 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52857941

962422%2C-
0.27543805091580387/
@51.52857941962422,-

0.27543805091580387,1

61 
Coronation 
Rd, London, 
NW10 7PT

Park Royal North Acton
Coronation Road hotspot of 

parking in cycle lane 1 1 1 1 1 1

0937
There is no secure cycling options, a few rail ings would be good. I 
often struggle to find somewhere to leave my bike with confidence 

in this area.
1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52929728

08044%2C-
0.2702595679795805/@

51.5292972808044,-
0.2702595679795805,17

857 
Coronation 
Rd, London, 
NW10 7PP

North Acton North Acton

General cycle parking - there 
are a few but sparse on street 

stands and there is cycle 
parking at the hospital. Cycle 
parking at Asda is of a poor 

quality (butterfly only)

1 1 1 1

0938
Very heavy traffic, very poor quality road/pavement, lack of 

markings, signage. 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52720255

644807%2C-
0.257207569633926/@5

1.52720255644807,-
0.257207569633926,17z

The Old 
Torpedo 

Factory, St 
Leonards 

Way, 
London, 

NW10 6ST

North Acton North Acton
Very badly faded / designated 

contraflow in an industrial 
area. Needs improving.

1 1 1 1 1 1

0939

Should be a safer way to get across from the common to the 
protected cycle track on Uxbridge road. Lots of children could then 

use this to get to school in Acton / people commute to work. 
Currently you have to cross three lanes of traffic from the cycle 

track to turn right onto the main road, then are not well  protected 
crossing the north circular / Uxbridge road junction.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51167212

3031126%2C-
0.29203101521435126/

@51.511672123031126,-
0.29203101521435126,1

2-8 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Uxbridge / A406 hotspot 
junction. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0940

Cycle route needs to be extended along church road which connects 
to uxbridge road for me to be able to cycle safely. At the moment I 

don't cycle because of this, there is car parking on church road for 
a few cars which should be removed I think because parking should 

not be on a main road. Then this would give room for segregated 
cycling. Church road is busy and people don't abide by the 20mph 

d l i i   d h   d   l  d  ffi

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51244816

99629%2C-
0.3371004665901567/@

51.5124481699629,-
0.3371004665901567,17

78 Church 
Rd, London, 

W7 1LB
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Church Road (c87) crossing 
the railway east of Hanwell 

station - no cycle 
infrastructure through this 

section which is narrow - has 
on street parking with l imited 

i i  (M   F i 9  10 / 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0941
There should be cycle parking in Hanwell which is protected by CV 

and monitored as there is no where to park bikes. 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50884242

94026%2C-
0.33602758298419966/
@51.5088424294026,-

0.33602758298419966,1
7

107 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3ST

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway
Cycle hub / secure cycle 

parking in Hanwell Broadway 1 1 1 1 1

0942
There needs to be segregated cycle routes all  along Uxbridge road 

to enable travel to Ealing Broadway where the shops are and where 
I would travel for leisure.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50972385

900454%2C-
0.32941861997150435/
@51.50972385900454,-

0.32941861997150435,1

3-5 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3PX

Hanwell / 
West Ealing

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Uxbridge Road (Ealing) 
segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0943
There needs to be segregated cycling all  along uxbridge road and 

parking facil ities in Ealing Broadway which are monitored by CCTV 
so bike's wont be stolen.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51330282

218156%2C-
0.3041414822151567/@

51.51330282218156,-
0.3041414822151567,17

Units 
1/3/22C, 

The Arcadia 
Centre, 

50/52 The 
Broadway, 

L d  W5 

Ealing 
Broadway 

Ealing 
Broadway

Uxbridge Road (Ealing) 
segregation and Ealing 

Broadway cycle parking
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0944
cycle route should be extended up to Uxbridge road, its very busy 

on Argyle road, speed bumps to reduce cars speeding and places to 
park your bike.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51493195

855812%2C-
0.31948371778034224/
@51.51493195855812,-

0.31948371778034224,1
7

1, Castle 
Hil l  Parade, 
The Avenue, 

London, 
W13 8JP

West Ealing

Walpole / 
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Pitshanger / 

Ealing 
Broadway

Agreed - this is the West 
Ealing / Drayton Green Road 

Bridge hotspot + cycle parking 
and speed enforcement on 

Argyle Road

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0945
Cycle route needs to be extended along church road, I don't feel safe 

cycling along church road. It's busy with cars and parking should 
be removed to allow for space for cycling.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51251808

684139%2C-
0.3371813944019286/@

51.51251808684139,-
0.3371813944019286,17

Birchdale 
79 church 

road, 
London, W7 

3BH

Hanwell

North 
Hanwell / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Agreed - church road lack of 
north - south infrastructure - 
parking should be reviewed.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0946
It would be good if there was cycle parking in Hanwell, there isn't 

any at the moment. It would be great if it was protected to deter bike 
theifs.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50877004

8426946%2C-
0.33761054784431144/

@51.508770048426946,-
0.33761054784431144,1

7

Sycamore 
House, 36 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3PP

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Straight forward - cycle 
parking in Hanwell, 1 1 1 1 1

0947
Drayton Bridge road is busy and deters me from cycling, it would be 

good if this was looked at with segregated cycling, stopping cars 
from going along this road.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51656878

517735%2C-
0.3308728387989013/@

51.51656878517735,-
0.3308728387989013,17

Drayton 
Green 

Station, 
London, 
W13 0JX

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger

Drayton Bridge Road has been 
highlighter as the only 

existing east - west crossing. 
Difficult to close the road to 

traffic completely and 
segregation may l ights for one 

 ffi   h  b id  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0948 Need segregated cycling that goes up to Uxbridge road 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51410603

602902%2C-
0.31956168950314057/
@51.51410603602902,-

0.31956168950314057,1

5a The 
Avenue, 
London, 
W13 8JP

West Ealing

Walpole / 
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Pitshanger / 

Ealing 
Broadway

West Ealing station hotspot 
connecting The Avenue with 

Uxbridge Road
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0949
Uxbridge road needs to be priortised all  the way along to acton 

with segregated cycling and wands. 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50931300

313313%2C-
0.33388583857647536/
@51.50931300313313,-

0.33388583857647536,1
7

Wicklow 
Court, 61 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3PZ

Ealing / 
Acton Various

Uxbridge Road Ealing - Acton 
segregation. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0950

This route needs to be extended along church road which is very 
busy and traffic measures put in place to slow down cars. We need 
segregated cycle routes and to remove the parking on church road 

with double yellow lines.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51267833

51078%2C-
0.3368040819846785/@

51.5126783351078,-
0.3368040819846785,17

Kipling 
Court, 

Greenford 
Ave, London  

W7 1LZ

Hanwell

North 
Hanwell / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Agreed - church road lack of 
north - south infrastructure - 
parking should be reviewed.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53244015301896%2C-0.3154050619819815/@51.53244015301896,-0.3154050619819815,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53244015301896%2C-0.3154050619819815/@51.53244015301896,-0.3154050619819815,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53244015301896%2C-0.3154050619819815/@51.53244015301896,-0.3154050619819815,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53244015301896%2C-0.3154050619819815/@51.53244015301896,-0.3154050619819815,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53244015301896%2C-0.3154050619819815/@51.53244015301896,-0.3154050619819815,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53244015301896%2C-0.3154050619819815/@51.53244015301896,-0.3154050619819815,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53244015301896%2C-0.3154050619819815/@51.53244015301896,-0.3154050619819815,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506967856086234%2C-0.31121744341894964/@51.506967856086234,-0.31121744341894964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506967856086234%2C-0.31121744341894964/@51.506967856086234,-0.31121744341894964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506967856086234%2C-0.31121744341894964/@51.506967856086234,-0.31121744341894964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506967856086234%2C-0.31121744341894964/@51.506967856086234,-0.31121744341894964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506967856086234%2C-0.31121744341894964/@51.506967856086234,-0.31121744341894964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506967856086234%2C-0.31121744341894964/@51.506967856086234,-0.31121744341894964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506967856086234%2C-0.31121744341894964/@51.506967856086234,-0.31121744341894964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50237763209068%2C-0.33052693116116805/@51.50237763209068,-0.33052693116116805,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50237763209068%2C-0.33052693116116805/@51.50237763209068,-0.33052693116116805,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50237763209068%2C-0.33052693116116805/@51.50237763209068,-0.33052693116116805,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50237763209068%2C-0.33052693116116805/@51.50237763209068,-0.33052693116116805,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50237763209068%2C-0.33052693116116805/@51.50237763209068,-0.33052693116116805,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50237763209068%2C-0.33052693116116805/@51.50237763209068,-0.33052693116116805,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50237763209068%2C-0.33052693116116805/@51.50237763209068,-0.33052693116116805,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505936970439734%2C-0.3364671479084591/@51.505936970439734,-0.3364671479084591,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505936970439734%2C-0.3364671479084591/@51.505936970439734,-0.3364671479084591,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505936970439734%2C-0.3364671479084591/@51.505936970439734,-0.3364671479084591,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505936970439734%2C-0.3364671479084591/@51.505936970439734,-0.3364671479084591,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505936970439734%2C-0.3364671479084591/@51.505936970439734,-0.3364671479084591,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505936970439734%2C-0.3364671479084591/@51.505936970439734,-0.3364671479084591,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505936970439734%2C-0.3364671479084591/@51.505936970439734,-0.3364671479084591,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51318404843684%2C-0.30877045750907106/@51.51318404843684,-0.30877045750907106,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51318404843684%2C-0.30877045750907106/@51.51318404843684,-0.30877045750907106,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51318404843684%2C-0.30877045750907106/@51.51318404843684,-0.30877045750907106,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51318404843684%2C-0.30877045750907106/@51.51318404843684,-0.30877045750907106,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51318404843684%2C-0.30877045750907106/@51.51318404843684,-0.30877045750907106,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51318404843684%2C-0.30877045750907106/@51.51318404843684,-0.30877045750907106,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51318404843684%2C-0.30877045750907106/@51.51318404843684,-0.30877045750907106,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53112988382092%2C-0.24792532547478263/@51.53112988382092,-0.24792532547478263,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53112988382092%2C-0.24792532547478263/@51.53112988382092,-0.24792532547478263,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53112988382092%2C-0.24792532547478263/@51.53112988382092,-0.24792532547478263,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53112988382092%2C-0.24792532547478263/@51.53112988382092,-0.24792532547478263,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53112988382092%2C-0.24792532547478263/@51.53112988382092,-0.24792532547478263,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53112988382092%2C-0.24792532547478263/@51.53112988382092,-0.24792532547478263,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53112988382092%2C-0.24792532547478263/@51.53112988382092,-0.24792532547478263,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512728269680785%2C-0.38246298406055423/@51.512728269680785,-0.38246298406055423,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512728269680785%2C-0.38246298406055423/@51.512728269680785,-0.38246298406055423,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512728269680785%2C-0.38246298406055423/@51.512728269680785,-0.38246298406055423,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512728269680785%2C-0.38246298406055423/@51.512728269680785,-0.38246298406055423,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512728269680785%2C-0.38246298406055423/@51.512728269680785,-0.38246298406055423,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512728269680785%2C-0.38246298406055423/@51.512728269680785,-0.38246298406055423,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512728269680785%2C-0.38246298406055423/@51.512728269680785,-0.38246298406055423,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50677091772827%2C-0.33838120462792/@51.50677091772827,-0.33838120462792,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50677091772827%2C-0.33838120462792/@51.50677091772827,-0.33838120462792,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50677091772827%2C-0.33838120462792/@51.50677091772827,-0.33838120462792,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50677091772827%2C-0.33838120462792/@51.50677091772827,-0.33838120462792,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50677091772827%2C-0.33838120462792/@51.50677091772827,-0.33838120462792,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50677091772827%2C-0.33838120462792/@51.50677091772827,-0.33838120462792,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51825512845059%2C-0.26123955611461636/@51.51825512845059,-0.26123955611461636,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51825512845059%2C-0.26123955611461636/@51.51825512845059,-0.26123955611461636,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51825512845059%2C-0.26123955611461636/@51.51825512845059,-0.26123955611461636,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51825512845059%2C-0.26123955611461636/@51.51825512845059,-0.26123955611461636,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51825512845059%2C-0.26123955611461636/@51.51825512845059,-0.26123955611461636,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51825512845059%2C-0.26123955611461636/@51.51825512845059,-0.26123955611461636,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51825512845059%2C-0.26123955611461636/@51.51825512845059,-0.26123955611461636,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51293888758637%2C-0.32568597997289617/@51.51293888758637,-0.32568597997289617,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51293888758637%2C-0.32568597997289617/@51.51293888758637,-0.32568597997289617,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51293888758637%2C-0.32568597997289617/@51.51293888758637,-0.32568597997289617,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51293888758637%2C-0.32568597997289617/@51.51293888758637,-0.32568597997289617,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51293888758637%2C-0.32568597997289617/@51.51293888758637,-0.32568597997289617,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51293888758637%2C-0.32568597997289617/@51.51293888758637,-0.32568597997289617,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51293888758637%2C-0.32568597997289617/@51.51293888758637,-0.32568597997289617,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506328149767874%2C-0.2512800038299079/@51.506328149767874,-0.2512800038299079,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506328149767874%2C-0.2512800038299079/@51.506328149767874,-0.2512800038299079,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506328149767874%2C-0.2512800038299079/@51.506328149767874,-0.2512800038299079,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506328149767874%2C-0.2512800038299079/@51.506328149767874,-0.2512800038299079,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506328149767874%2C-0.2512800038299079/@51.506328149767874,-0.2512800038299079,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506328149767874%2C-0.2512800038299079/@51.506328149767874,-0.2512800038299079,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506328149767874%2C-0.2512800038299079/@51.506328149767874,-0.2512800038299079,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50650247666852%2C-0.2608930409392829/@51.50650247666852,-0.2608930409392829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50650247666852%2C-0.2608930409392829/@51.50650247666852,-0.2608930409392829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50650247666852%2C-0.2608930409392829/@51.50650247666852,-0.2608930409392829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50650247666852%2C-0.2608930409392829/@51.50650247666852,-0.2608930409392829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50650247666852%2C-0.2608930409392829/@51.50650247666852,-0.2608930409392829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50650247666852%2C-0.2608930409392829/@51.50650247666852,-0.2608930409392829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50650247666852%2C-0.2608930409392829/@51.50650247666852,-0.2608930409392829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4947574124149%2C-0.2672972171066368/@51.4947574124149,-0.2672972171066368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4947574124149%2C-0.2672972171066368/@51.4947574124149,-0.2672972171066368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4947574124149%2C-0.2672972171066368/@51.4947574124149,-0.2672972171066368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4947574124149%2C-0.2672972171066368/@51.4947574124149,-0.2672972171066368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4947574124149%2C-0.2672972171066368/@51.4947574124149,-0.2672972171066368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4947574124149%2C-0.2672972171066368/@51.4947574124149,-0.2672972171066368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4947574124149%2C-0.2672972171066368/@51.4947574124149,-0.2672972171066368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50679132211692%2C-0.25718080415543243/@51.50679132211692,-0.25718080415543243,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50679132211692%2C-0.25718080415543243/@51.50679132211692,-0.25718080415543243,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50679132211692%2C-0.25718080415543243/@51.50679132211692,-0.25718080415543243,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50679132211692%2C-0.25718080415543243/@51.50679132211692,-0.25718080415543243,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50679132211692%2C-0.25718080415543243/@51.50679132211692,-0.25718080415543243,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50679132211692%2C-0.25718080415543243/@51.50679132211692,-0.25718080415543243,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50679132211692%2C-0.25718080415543243/@51.50679132211692,-0.25718080415543243,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509085198687245%2C-0.2627860034780416/@51.509085198687245,-0.2627860034780416,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509085198687245%2C-0.2627860034780416/@51.509085198687245,-0.2627860034780416,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509085198687245%2C-0.2627860034780416/@51.509085198687245,-0.2627860034780416,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509085198687245%2C-0.2627860034780416/@51.509085198687245,-0.2627860034780416,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509085198687245%2C-0.2627860034780416/@51.509085198687245,-0.2627860034780416,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509085198687245%2C-0.2627860034780416/@51.509085198687245,-0.2627860034780416,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509085198687245%2C-0.2627860034780416/@51.509085198687245,-0.2627860034780416,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527293672515654%2C-0.2503630439450455/@51.527293672515654,-0.2503630439450455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527293672515654%2C-0.2503630439450455/@51.527293672515654,-0.2503630439450455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527293672515654%2C-0.2503630439450455/@51.527293672515654,-0.2503630439450455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527293672515654%2C-0.2503630439450455/@51.527293672515654,-0.2503630439450455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527293672515654%2C-0.2503630439450455/@51.527293672515654,-0.2503630439450455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527293672515654%2C-0.2503630439450455/@51.527293672515654,-0.2503630439450455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527293672515654%2C-0.2503630439450455/@51.527293672515654,-0.2503630439450455,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52397388608606%2C-0.25285197699556505/@51.52397388608606,-0.25285197699556505,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52397388608606%2C-0.25285197699556505/@51.52397388608606,-0.25285197699556505,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52397388608606%2C-0.25285197699556505/@51.52397388608606,-0.25285197699556505,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52397388608606%2C-0.25285197699556505/@51.52397388608606,-0.25285197699556505,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52397388608606%2C-0.25285197699556505/@51.52397388608606,-0.25285197699556505,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52397388608606%2C-0.25285197699556505/@51.52397388608606,-0.25285197699556505,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52397388608606%2C-0.25285197699556505/@51.52397388608606,-0.25285197699556505,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512699429371224%2C-0.24797105958270338/@51.512699429371224,-0.24797105958270338,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512699429371224%2C-0.24797105958270338/@51.512699429371224,-0.24797105958270338,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512699429371224%2C-0.24797105958270338/@51.512699429371224,-0.24797105958270338,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512699429371224%2C-0.24797105958270338/@51.512699429371224,-0.24797105958270338,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512699429371224%2C-0.24797105958270338/@51.512699429371224,-0.24797105958270338,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512699429371224%2C-0.24797105958270338/@51.512699429371224,-0.24797105958270338,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512699429371224%2C-0.24797105958270338/@51.512699429371224,-0.24797105958270338,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52500978095944%2C-0.2565671549267412/@51.52500978095944,-0.2565671549267412,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52500978095944%2C-0.2565671549267412/@51.52500978095944,-0.2565671549267412,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52500978095944%2C-0.2565671549267412/@51.52500978095944,-0.2565671549267412,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52500978095944%2C-0.2565671549267412/@51.52500978095944,-0.2565671549267412,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52500978095944%2C-0.2565671549267412/@51.52500978095944,-0.2565671549267412,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52500978095944%2C-0.2565671549267412/@51.52500978095944,-0.2565671549267412,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52500978095944%2C-0.2565671549267412/@51.52500978095944,-0.2565671549267412,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508381835007924%2C-0.27548124979727584/@51.508381835007924,-0.27548124979727584,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508381835007924%2C-0.27548124979727584/@51.508381835007924,-0.27548124979727584,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508381835007924%2C-0.27548124979727584/@51.508381835007924,-0.27548124979727584,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50760493577684%2C-0.27257589630184986/@51.50760493577684,-0.27257589630184986,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50760493577684%2C-0.27257589630184986/@51.50760493577684,-0.27257589630184986,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50760493577684%2C-0.27257589630184986/@51.50760493577684,-0.27257589630184986,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50760493577684%2C-0.27257589630184986/@51.50760493577684,-0.27257589630184986,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50760493577684%2C-0.27257589630184986/@51.50760493577684,-0.27257589630184986,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50760493577684%2C-0.27257589630184986/@51.50760493577684,-0.27257589630184986,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50760493577684%2C-0.27257589630184986/@51.50760493577684,-0.27257589630184986,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50919623775143%2C-0.28017347780895374/@51.50919623775143,-0.28017347780895374,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50919623775143%2C-0.28017347780895374/@51.50919623775143,-0.28017347780895374,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50919623775143%2C-0.28017347780895374/@51.50919623775143,-0.28017347780895374,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50919623775143%2C-0.28017347780895374/@51.50919623775143,-0.28017347780895374,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50919623775143%2C-0.28017347780895374/@51.50919623775143,-0.28017347780895374,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50919623775143%2C-0.28017347780895374/@51.50919623775143,-0.28017347780895374,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50919623775143%2C-0.28017347780895374/@51.50919623775143,-0.28017347780895374,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52857941962422%2C-0.27543805091580387/@51.52857941962422,-0.27543805091580387,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52857941962422%2C-0.27543805091580387/@51.52857941962422,-0.27543805091580387,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52857941962422%2C-0.27543805091580387/@51.52857941962422,-0.27543805091580387,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52857941962422%2C-0.27543805091580387/@51.52857941962422,-0.27543805091580387,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52857941962422%2C-0.27543805091580387/@51.52857941962422,-0.27543805091580387,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52857941962422%2C-0.27543805091580387/@51.52857941962422,-0.27543805091580387,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52857941962422%2C-0.27543805091580387/@51.52857941962422,-0.27543805091580387,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5292972808044%2C-0.2702595679795805/@51.5292972808044,-0.2702595679795805,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5292972808044%2C-0.2702595679795805/@51.5292972808044,-0.2702595679795805,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5292972808044%2C-0.2702595679795805/@51.5292972808044,-0.2702595679795805,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5292972808044%2C-0.2702595679795805/@51.5292972808044,-0.2702595679795805,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5292972808044%2C-0.2702595679795805/@51.5292972808044,-0.2702595679795805,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5292972808044%2C-0.2702595679795805/@51.5292972808044,-0.2702595679795805,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5292972808044%2C-0.2702595679795805/@51.5292972808044,-0.2702595679795805,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52720255644807%2C-0.257207569633926/@51.52720255644807,-0.257207569633926,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52720255644807%2C-0.257207569633926/@51.52720255644807,-0.257207569633926,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52720255644807%2C-0.257207569633926/@51.52720255644807,-0.257207569633926,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52720255644807%2C-0.257207569633926/@51.52720255644807,-0.257207569633926,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52720255644807%2C-0.257207569633926/@51.52720255644807,-0.257207569633926,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52720255644807%2C-0.257207569633926/@51.52720255644807,-0.257207569633926,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511672123031126%2C-0.29203101521435126/@51.511672123031126,-0.29203101521435126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511672123031126%2C-0.29203101521435126/@51.511672123031126,-0.29203101521435126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511672123031126%2C-0.29203101521435126/@51.511672123031126,-0.29203101521435126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511672123031126%2C-0.29203101521435126/@51.511672123031126,-0.29203101521435126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511672123031126%2C-0.29203101521435126/@51.511672123031126,-0.29203101521435126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511672123031126%2C-0.29203101521435126/@51.511672123031126,-0.29203101521435126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511672123031126%2C-0.29203101521435126/@51.511672123031126,-0.29203101521435126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5124481699629%2C-0.3371004665901567/@51.5124481699629,-0.3371004665901567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5124481699629%2C-0.3371004665901567/@51.5124481699629,-0.3371004665901567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5124481699629%2C-0.3371004665901567/@51.5124481699629,-0.3371004665901567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5124481699629%2C-0.3371004665901567/@51.5124481699629,-0.3371004665901567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5124481699629%2C-0.3371004665901567/@51.5124481699629,-0.3371004665901567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5124481699629%2C-0.3371004665901567/@51.5124481699629,-0.3371004665901567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5124481699629%2C-0.3371004665901567/@51.5124481699629,-0.3371004665901567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5088424294026%2C-0.33602758298419966/@51.5088424294026,-0.33602758298419966,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5088424294026%2C-0.33602758298419966/@51.5088424294026,-0.33602758298419966,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5088424294026%2C-0.33602758298419966/@51.5088424294026,-0.33602758298419966,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5088424294026%2C-0.33602758298419966/@51.5088424294026,-0.33602758298419966,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5088424294026%2C-0.33602758298419966/@51.5088424294026,-0.33602758298419966,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5088424294026%2C-0.33602758298419966/@51.5088424294026,-0.33602758298419966,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5088424294026%2C-0.33602758298419966/@51.5088424294026,-0.33602758298419966,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50972385900454%2C-0.32941861997150435/@51.50972385900454,-0.32941861997150435,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50972385900454%2C-0.32941861997150435/@51.50972385900454,-0.32941861997150435,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50972385900454%2C-0.32941861997150435/@51.50972385900454,-0.32941861997150435,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50972385900454%2C-0.32941861997150435/@51.50972385900454,-0.32941861997150435,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50972385900454%2C-0.32941861997150435/@51.50972385900454,-0.32941861997150435,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50972385900454%2C-0.32941861997150435/@51.50972385900454,-0.32941861997150435,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50972385900454%2C-0.32941861997150435/@51.50972385900454,-0.32941861997150435,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51330282218156%2C-0.3041414822151567/@51.51330282218156,-0.3041414822151567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51330282218156%2C-0.3041414822151567/@51.51330282218156,-0.3041414822151567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51330282218156%2C-0.3041414822151567/@51.51330282218156,-0.3041414822151567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51330282218156%2C-0.3041414822151567/@51.51330282218156,-0.3041414822151567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51330282218156%2C-0.3041414822151567/@51.51330282218156,-0.3041414822151567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51330282218156%2C-0.3041414822151567/@51.51330282218156,-0.3041414822151567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51330282218156%2C-0.3041414822151567/@51.51330282218156,-0.3041414822151567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51493195855812%2C-0.31948371778034224/@51.51493195855812,-0.31948371778034224,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51493195855812%2C-0.31948371778034224/@51.51493195855812,-0.31948371778034224,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51493195855812%2C-0.31948371778034224/@51.51493195855812,-0.31948371778034224,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51493195855812%2C-0.31948371778034224/@51.51493195855812,-0.31948371778034224,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51493195855812%2C-0.31948371778034224/@51.51493195855812,-0.31948371778034224,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51493195855812%2C-0.31948371778034224/@51.51493195855812,-0.31948371778034224,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51493195855812%2C-0.31948371778034224/@51.51493195855812,-0.31948371778034224,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51251808684139%2C-0.3371813944019286/@51.51251808684139,-0.3371813944019286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51251808684139%2C-0.3371813944019286/@51.51251808684139,-0.3371813944019286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51251808684139%2C-0.3371813944019286/@51.51251808684139,-0.3371813944019286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51251808684139%2C-0.3371813944019286/@51.51251808684139,-0.3371813944019286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51251808684139%2C-0.3371813944019286/@51.51251808684139,-0.3371813944019286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51251808684139%2C-0.3371813944019286/@51.51251808684139,-0.3371813944019286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51251808684139%2C-0.3371813944019286/@51.51251808684139,-0.3371813944019286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508770048426946%2C-0.33761054784431144/@51.508770048426946,-0.33761054784431144,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508770048426946%2C-0.33761054784431144/@51.508770048426946,-0.33761054784431144,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508770048426946%2C-0.33761054784431144/@51.508770048426946,-0.33761054784431144,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508770048426946%2C-0.33761054784431144/@51.508770048426946,-0.33761054784431144,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508770048426946%2C-0.33761054784431144/@51.508770048426946,-0.33761054784431144,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508770048426946%2C-0.33761054784431144/@51.508770048426946,-0.33761054784431144,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508770048426946%2C-0.33761054784431144/@51.508770048426946,-0.33761054784431144,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51656878517735%2C-0.3308728387989013/@51.51656878517735,-0.3308728387989013,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51656878517735%2C-0.3308728387989013/@51.51656878517735,-0.3308728387989013,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51656878517735%2C-0.3308728387989013/@51.51656878517735,-0.3308728387989013,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51656878517735%2C-0.3308728387989013/@51.51656878517735,-0.3308728387989013,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51656878517735%2C-0.3308728387989013/@51.51656878517735,-0.3308728387989013,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51656878517735%2C-0.3308728387989013/@51.51656878517735,-0.3308728387989013,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51656878517735%2C-0.3308728387989013/@51.51656878517735,-0.3308728387989013,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51410603602902%2C-0.31956168950314057/@51.51410603602902,-0.31956168950314057,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51410603602902%2C-0.31956168950314057/@51.51410603602902,-0.31956168950314057,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51410603602902%2C-0.31956168950314057/@51.51410603602902,-0.31956168950314057,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51410603602902%2C-0.31956168950314057/@51.51410603602902,-0.31956168950314057,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51410603602902%2C-0.31956168950314057/@51.51410603602902,-0.31956168950314057,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51410603602902%2C-0.31956168950314057/@51.51410603602902,-0.31956168950314057,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51410603602902%2C-0.31956168950314057/@51.51410603602902,-0.31956168950314057,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50931300313313%2C-0.33388583857647536/@51.50931300313313,-0.33388583857647536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50931300313313%2C-0.33388583857647536/@51.50931300313313,-0.33388583857647536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50931300313313%2C-0.33388583857647536/@51.50931300313313,-0.33388583857647536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50931300313313%2C-0.33388583857647536/@51.50931300313313,-0.33388583857647536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50931300313313%2C-0.33388583857647536/@51.50931300313313,-0.33388583857647536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50931300313313%2C-0.33388583857647536/@51.50931300313313,-0.33388583857647536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50931300313313%2C-0.33388583857647536/@51.50931300313313,-0.33388583857647536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5126783351078%2C-0.3368040819846785/@51.5126783351078,-0.3368040819846785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5126783351078%2C-0.3368040819846785/@51.5126783351078,-0.3368040819846785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5126783351078%2C-0.3368040819846785/@51.5126783351078,-0.3368040819846785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5126783351078%2C-0.3368040819846785/@51.5126783351078,-0.3368040819846785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5126783351078%2C-0.3368040819846785/@51.5126783351078,-0.3368040819846785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5126783351078%2C-0.3368040819846785/@51.5126783351078,-0.3368040819846785,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5126783351078%2C-0.3368040819846785/@51.5126783351078,-0.3368040819846785,17z


0951
Greenford avenue remove parking on main road and add segregated 

cycle route. 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51460127

0335746%2C-
0.3372332354270613/@
51.514601270335746,-

0.3372332354270613,17

67B 
Greenford 

Ave, London  
W7 1LL

North 
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger

Tricky but the request is 
straight forward 1 1 1 1 1

0952 Safe cycle parking in Ealing Broadway. 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51380005

718893%2C-
0.304531743117491/@5

1.51380005718893,-
0.304531743117491,17z

Haven 
House, 2 

Spring 
Bridge Rd, 

London, W5 
2AA

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Clear - but pin location 
suggests the wider area rather 
than the station (existing hub 

in the shopping centre)

1 1 1 1 1

0953
Drayton Bridge road remove the parking on this road, it stops buses 

and there isn't enough space for cycling. Need a segregated cycle 
route.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51695141

426875%2C-
0.327877690383116/@5

1.51695141426875,-
0.327877690383116,17z

191 Drayton 
Bridge Rd, 

London, 
W13 0JH

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger

Agreed - improvements 
recommended for this key 

east - west connection
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0954
Church Road does not feel safe, lots of traffic, parking on main 

road. I want segregated cycling. 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51126709

991283%2C-
0.33513625704240546/
@51.51126709991283,-

0.33513625704240546,1

50A Church 
Rd, London, 

W7 1LB
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Agreed - church road lack of 
north - south infrastructure - 
parking should be reviewed.

1 1 1 1 1 1

0955
Drayton Bridge road, get rid of the parking and slow down traffic. 

People don't obey the speed limit. Add a speed camera and remove 
parking.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51690231

3381216%2C-
0.32646735750627265/

@51.516902313381216,-
0.32646735750627265,1

221 Drayton 
Bridge Rd, 

London, 
W13 0JH

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger

Agreed - improvements 
recommended for this key 

east - west connection
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0956 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51004002

6046156%2C-
0.3346775437477967/@
51.510040026046156,-

0.3346775437477967,17

1

0957
Church road does not feel safe and I do not cycle there because of 
the traffic. Would be good to add some measures for cycling, e.g. 

segregated cycling and also parking to be moved to the side roads.
1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51113706

381485%2C-
0.33560179798657996/
@51.51113706381485,-

0.33560179798657996,1

15 Church 
Rd, London, 

W7 3BB
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Agreed - church road lack of 
north - south infrastructure - 
parking should be reviewed.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0958
Drayton Bridge road is very difficult to navigate with the busses 
and traffic, consider remove the parking and add speed camera 

where the road curves next to Drayton Green station.
1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51583758

787903%2C-
0.33543013660962684/
@51.51583758787903,-

0.33543013660962684,1

36 Drayton 
Bridge Rd, 

London, W7 
1EX

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger

Agreed - improvements 
recommended for this key 

east - west connection
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0959
Church Road is horrible, needs to be segregated. I hate the bloody 

parking on the main road, add double yellow lines and stop parking 
on this road at all  times.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51177025

414462%2C-
0.3360316057883894/@

51.51177025414462,-
0.3360316057883894,17

78a Church 
Rd, London, 

W7 1LB
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Agreed - church road lack of 
north - south infrastructure - 
parking should be reviewed.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0960
Greenford avenue needs segregated cycling and remove parking on 
this main road and slow down traffic with speed camera as people 

don't obey.
1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51652412

4390926%2C-
0.3376623888694441/@
51.516524124390926,-

0.3376623888694441,17

72-138 
Greenford 

Ave, London  
W7 1HA

North 
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell

Tricky to remove parking as it 
is short stay for businesses or 
residential. But equally there 

is a lack of cycle 
infrastructure on this key 

north - south route

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0961
Drayton Bridge road at the corner is horrible for cyclists, speeding 

cars need to be deterred. I almost got hit by a car one day. 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51636388

9653306%2C-
0.3307959337913191/@
51.516363889653306,-

0.3307959337913191,17

191 Drayton 
Bridge Rd, 

London,

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger

Agreed - improvements 
recommended for this key 

east - west connection
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0962
Requires improvement on church road with Wands for cycists to 

seperate from traffic, no parking should be on church road its 
ridiculous.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51116064

370206%2C-
0.3352197568939186/@

51.51116064370206,-
0.3352197568939186,17

7-15 Church 
Rd, London, 

W7 1LB
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Agreed - church road lack of 
north - south infrastructure - 
parking should be reviewed.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0963 Drayton Bridge road is busy, deters me from wanting to cycle. 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51655180

227404%2C-
0.3307036635884808/@

51.51655180227404,-
0.3307036635884808,17

120 Drayton 
Bridge Rd, 

London, W7 
1EP

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger

Agreed - improvements 
recommended for this key 

east - west connection
1 1 1 1 1 1

0964 Cycle lanes constantly taken over by parking cars 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51538841

36071%2C-
0.3137049687365989/@

51.5153884136071,-
0.3137049687365989,17

1 St 
Leonard's 

Rd, London, 
W13 8PN

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Location unclear - no cycle 
infrastructure at pin 0 1

0965
Another one where cars park freely on cycle lanes with no 

repercussion 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50855002

901481%2C-
0.2575075551012529/@

51.50855002901481,-
0.2575075551012529,17

Acton Park 
Childrens 
Centre, E 
Acton Ln, 

London, W3 
7LJ

Acton Park East Acton

Also location unclear - no 
cycle infrastructure at pin 

(l ikely to be Uxbridge Road in 
East Acton)

0 1

0966 Uxbridge Road, cars parked on cycle lanes with no repercussion 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51189132

14867%2C-
0.3134690697666809/@

51.5118913214867,-
0.3134690697666809,17

68 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W13 8RA

Ealing 
Broadway

Walpole / 
Ealing 

Broadway

Agreed - and parking isn't 
needed in this location 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0967 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51108571

3995236%2C-
0.3007873736275646/@
51.511085713995236,-

0.3007873736275646,17

0968 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50615722

0531186%2C-
0.3026722583941921/@
51.506157220531186,-

0.3026722583941921,17

0969 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49552972

3291014%2C-
0.30176395115762755/

@51.495529723291014,-
0.30176395115762755,1

0970
Lots of parked cars on cycle paths make this road very unattractive 
to cycle on. Where’s the enforcement? Would be great if cycle paths 
are kept clear as it means better and safer access to the high street.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51111750

705788%2C-
0.318221743390914/@5

1.51111750705788,-
0.318221743390914,17z

140-144 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 8SB

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Uxbridge Road west ealing 
hotspot parking in cycle lane 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0971
Difficult to signal intent when turning right into Montpelier Ave as 

the cycle route goes into a zebra crossing 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52032887

947408%2C-
0.31107058513249797/
@51.52032887947408,-

0.31107058513249797,1
7

74 
Castlebar 

Rd, London, 
W5 2DD

Montpelier
Ealing 

Broadway
Noted and added to 

suggestions 1 1 1 1 Awkward to signal intent

0972
Ealing Broadway cycle parking is amazing but difficult to get to as 

it’s surrounded by very busy roads with l imited cycling 
infrastructure

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51503038

8027256%2C-
0.30279218971612565/

@51.515030388027256,-
0.30279218971612565,1

9-10, 
Central 

Buildings, 
The 

Broadway, 
London, W5 

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing Broadway cycle 
parking hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1

0973
Difficult junction to cycle in, especially when turning and having to 

cross the flow of traffic 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51702897

7708264%2C-
0.2913704239974835/@
51.517028977708264,-

0.2913704239974835,17

85 Madeley 
Rd, London, 

W5 2LT
Hanger Hil l Hanger Hil l

Madeley A406 hotspot 
junction - lack of 

infrastructure
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0974
Awkward cycle lane as cyclists have to turn into the crossing to 

reach the station 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51518959

189297%2C-
0.3046429283562069/@

51.51518959189297,-
0.3046429283562069,17

5 Haven 
Grn, 

London, W5 
2UU

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Agreed - Gordon Road / Haven 
Green priority issue junction 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0975

The part of Boston Manor road in Hounslow (I think?) is wonderful 
with a separated cycle lane. North of this it goes into the road with 
the usual contention with parked cars, and it’s a busy road so this 

can feel quite pushed!

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49715390

429426%2C-
0.3261260876343508/@

51.49715390429426,-
0.3261260876343508,17

21 Boston 
Gardens, 

London, W7 
2DG

Boston 
Manor

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Boston Road lack of 
segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1

0976
Uxbridge road here is marked as a cycle lane but I feel l ike I need to 
be super cautious along here, it makes me very uncomfortable and I 

only cycle along here if I can’t avoid it
1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51305268

739961%2C-
0.3058981825777729/@

51.51305268739961,-
0.3058981825777729,17

17-31 New 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2XA

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Very unfriendly section of 
Uxbridge Road 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0977
The bridge crossing the canal needs replacing, before lockdown 

during Covid this bridge was the route through the fields which is 
better than riding along the A40

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53841678

601836%2C-
0.36575626002279815/
@51.53841678601836,-

0.36575626002279815,1
7

7 Old Bridge 
Cl, Northolt 

UB5 6UA
Northolt

Greenford 
Broadway

Unable to verify condition of 
bridge remotely  - bridge 

between Smiths Farm and 
Marnham Fields

1 1 1 1 Bridge replacement

0978 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51449444

2730374%2C-
0.29955356318585036/

@51.514494442730374,-
0.29955356318585036,1

0979 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50915274

302868%2C-
0.33869235713116286/
@51.50915274302868,-

0.33869235713116286,1
7

0980 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50851169

697357%2C-
0.27140109736553786/
@51.50851169697357,-

0.27140109736553786,1
7

0981 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50701588

776854%2C-
0.2456518908225691/@

51.50701588776854,-
0.2456518908225691,17

0982 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51193050

5041654%2C-
0.36753146845928786/

@51.511930505041654,-
0.36753146845928786,1

7

0983

I saw that there was a proposed route across Drayton Green. Would 
be good to have a better route from Poets 

Corner/Browning/Framfield/Homefarm to the existing connections 
just south of W Ealing stn for access to Ealing Broadway.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51665765

290835%2C-
0.3301092882835066/@

51.51665765290835,-
0.3301092882835066,17

Drayton 
Bridge 

Station, 
London, 
W13 0JX

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger

Agreed and included in 
suggestions to improve east - 

west connection as well  as 
general blue routes in the 

area

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0984
Uxbridge Road junction with Northfields Ave/Drayton Green Rd - 

just yuk for cyclists east and westbound. 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51092892

768662%2C-
0.31943409640423415/
@51.51092892768662,-

0.31943409640423415,1

2 Broadway  
Ealing, 

London, 
W13 0SR

West Ealing

Pitshanger / 
Ealing 

Broadway / 
Walpole / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Agreed - hotspot l ido junction 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0985
There's a nice cycle entrance at the "wrong end" of Balfour Road 

that avoids the nightmare of Church Road southbound approaching 
Cherington Road, but it's not shown on the cycle maps.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51119710

67456%2C-
0.33718790604015725/
@51.5111971067456,-

0.33718790604015725,1
7

10 York Ave, 
London, W7 

3HT
Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway

Agreed - York Avenue (which is 
a cycle access only / school 

street) and Balfour (which has 
contraflow) should be 

designated for connection to 
Boston Manor Road

1 1 1 1 1 1

0986
The eastbound cycle lane past the RBKC cemetery gets pretty scary - 

there's no way the buses and lorries leave 1.5m. Needs bollards 
and not just paint. (Lots of parking in the cycle lane too).

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50916854

6843064%2C-
0.3328513157476731/@
51.509168546843064,-

0.3328513157476731,17

Clare 
House, 49 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3PX

Hanwell 
Broadway

Hanwell 
Broadway

Agreed - no obvious reason 
why parking is needed or why 

segregation can't be 
considered. On suggestion l ist

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0987
Boston Road cycle path (what cycle path?) is not segregated and 

basically useless 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50049801

5407864%2C-
0.32800730019098223/

@51.500498015407864,-
0.32800730019098223,1

210 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2AD

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Boston Road segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1

0988 Towpath surface is hopelessly bumpy and dangerous 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50172689

5187254%2C-
0.3390794590044588/@
51.501726895187254,-

0.3390794590044588,17

8 Dock 
Meadow 

Reach, 
London, W7 

2QN

Boston 
Manor 
(Canal)

Hanwell 
Broadway

Canal path is dirt track 
through this section 1 1 1 1

0989 Northfield Avenue desperately needs cycle infrastructure 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50351566

9192375%2C-
0.3169648834778682/@
51.503515669192375,-

0.3169648834778682,17

Northfield 
Court, 101-

103 
Northfield 

Ave, London  
W13 9QR

Northfield
Northfield / 

Walpole Clear 1 1 1 1 1 1

0990
This section can barely be described as a cycle path, but is at least 

on a relatively quiet road 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51056745

291999%2C-
0.31164338079232135/
@51.51056745291999,-

0.31164338079232135,1

26 Mattock 
Ln, London, 

W5 5BH
Walpole Walpole Improve blue routes 1 1 1 1 1

0991
Cycling on these roads is terribly stressful due to the large volume 

of motor traffic driving down these narrow streets 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50241617

118605%2C-
0.3229895848339881/@

51.50241617118605,-
0.3229895848339881,17

99 Midhurst 
Rd, Ealing, 

London, 
W13 9UF

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Northfield

Lack of cycle infrastructure in 
the area and known rat runs 1 1 1 1 1

0992

No safe cycle route from Northfields side to West Ealing Station and 
beyond.  It doesn't exist.  Bedford Rd fi lter is blocked by vehicles 

every single time I've attempted to use it. Cycling around them takes 
you into the path of oncoming vehicles taking the corner quickly 

and not expecting to see bikes on that 1 way section.
Hil l  outside station very narrow.  If there is already traffic queuing 

 l i h   l d i /D  B id  d j i  h  i    

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51408788

0329456%2C-
0.3191444150678757/@
51.514087880329456,-

0.3191444150678757,17

Drayton 
Court, 2 The 

Avenue, 
London, 

W13 8PH

West Ealing

Pitshanger / 
Ealing 

Broadway / 
Walpole / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Bedford Road fi lter does 
appear to be a parking issue 
and potentially dangerous / 
West Ealing Station hotspot 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0993

Seems crazy that these roads are even considered cycle routes.  The 
painted bike lanes offer no protection and majority  hidden beneath 
a long l ines of parked cars (risk of dooring added to other dangers)  

Navigating the roundabout at Church Rd is difficult for and with 
children (I also know adults who are scared to cycle it)  Road 

surface awful in many places.
              

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51081942

049343%2C-
0.32255634952989665/
@51.51081942049343,-

0.32255634952989665,1

64a The 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 0SU

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Uxbridge Road hot spots. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0994

Have been purposely driven into here.  With lots of vehicles cutting 
through there's a tendency for speeding cars, too much traffic, lack 

of patience/care shown to cyclists (or pedestrians). Speed bumps nr 
Park are hindrance to cars but make for a bumpy, uncomfortable 

cycle. Mini roundabout at sth ealing Rd junction not cycle friendly. 
Broomfield Rd is narrow and has speeding issues.  Not easy to 

 U b id  Rd

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50576660

663824%2C-
0.3095190631148359/@

51.50576660663824,-
0.3095190631148359,17

Park Sports 
Lammas 

Park, Ealing  
Culmington 
Rd, Greater, 

London, 
W13 9NJ

Walpole
Walpole / 

Ealing 
Common

Various issues - Culmington 
Lammas hotspot / South 

Ealing Mini Roundabout l ikely 
to be busy and lacks cycle 

markings but otherwise 
appears okay - it could be 

h l  h   86 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0994.1 1
2 S Ealing 

Rd, London, 
W5 4QA

Additional location of above 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0994.2 1

15 
Broomfield 
Rd, London, 

W13 9AP

Additional location of above 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0995

Entering Grove Rd from Ealing Green,  most cyclists would be 
continuing straight  through the modal fi lter which puts them in the 

dangerous path of motorists entering and exiting the busy Ealing 
Broadway multi  storey car park.  There are no give ways/road 

markings to protect cyclists or pedestrians here.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51061405

3593834%2C-
0.30427121444631444/

@51.510614053593834,-
0.30427121444631444,1

7

10 The 
Grove, 

London, W5 
5LH

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Ealing 
Common

Agreed - this junction should 
be reviewed. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0996

Weymouth is not a safe route.  Too many crossroad junctions to 
stop and give way at but visibil ity usually hindered by parked cars.  

At school run times it is particularly bad. Narrow, risk of 
dooring/close passing.

1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49885566

0234504%2C-
0.3084683636435881/@
51.498855660234504,-

0.3084683636435881,17

72 
Weymouth 

Ave, London  
W5 4SB

South Ealing Northfield

Lacks signage and clear 
designation - but possibly 

should have as an alternative 
to South Ealing Road and the 
only Piccadil ly l ine crossing. 

If designated the junctions 
h ld b  l l  k d  

1 1 1 1 1

0997 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50885106

100906%2C-
0.33411621295400984/
@51.50885106100906,-

0.33411621295400984,1

0998 always cars parked around here 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51084834

323981%2C-
0.3199626379997844/@

51.51084834323981,-
0.3199626379997844,17

10 
Broadway, 

Ealing, 
London, 

W13 0SR

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

West Ealing parking in cycle 
lane hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1

0999
nothing has really changed on gordon road apart from some paint 
to show it is a cycle lane, quite bumpy on this part, lovely junction 

at the end though
1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51523265

44115%2C-
0.3066056782413673/@

51.5152326544115,-
0.3066056782413673,17

10 Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W5 2AD

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway 1 1 1 1

1000 many cars parked on the side going towards west ealing 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51240204

013049%2C-
0.3101253391577852/@

51.51240204013049,-
0.3101253391577852,17

28-26 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London,

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Uxbridge road parking in 
cycle lane hotspot - parking 

not needed here
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1001 massive puddles on both sides 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50929384

4155756%2C-
0.33137480632078997/

@51.509293844155756,-
0.33137480632078997,1

7

Cherry 
House, 30 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3PP

West Ealing West Ealing
Highways / street cleaning 

issue 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1002 Eastbound isn't nice to ride. West feels a lot safer. 1 8/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50692796

1033234%2C-
0.26913322278656615/

@51.506927961033234,-
0.26913322278656615,1

7

106-112 
High St, 

London, W3 
6QX

Acton South Acton

No obvious reason for the 
preference other than 

roundabout segregation at 
Styne

1003 Cycle lane disappears, cars pass dangerously 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50312869

3503925%2C-
0.3317714720087861/@
51.503128693503925,-

0.3317714720087861,17

The 
Beeches, 

193 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2JU

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway

No obvious reason why cycle 
lane on the east side stops for 

a short stretch North of 
Elthorne Avenue opposite 

Townholm Avenue

1 1 1 1 1

1004
The entire stretch between Ealing Broadway and the cemeteries is 
treacherous, road surface is dangerous, no feasible cycle lanes 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51217749

482117%2C-
0.31213400051309126/
@51.51217749482117,-

0.31213400051309126,1
7

Craven 
House, 40-

44 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 2BS

Ealing 
Broadway / 
West Ealing

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Walpole / 

Ealing 
Broadway

Uxbridge Road Ealing hot 
spots 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1005 This is not usable in the dark or in bad weather 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51576181

522052%2C-
0.343173502436267/@5

1.51576181522052,-
0.343173502436267,17z

174 Church 
Rd, London, 

W7 3BW

North 
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell

High Lane - unable to verify 
condition of route remotely 
but additional l ighting and 

maintenance could be 
considered.

1 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514087880329456%2C-0.3191444150678757/@51.514087880329456,-0.3191444150678757,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514087880329456%2C-0.3191444150678757/@51.514087880329456,-0.3191444150678757,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51081942049343%2C-0.32255634952989665/@51.51081942049343,-0.32255634952989665,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51081942049343%2C-0.32255634952989665/@51.51081942049343,-0.32255634952989665,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51081942049343%2C-0.32255634952989665/@51.51081942049343,-0.32255634952989665,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51081942049343%2C-0.32255634952989665/@51.51081942049343,-0.32255634952989665,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51081942049343%2C-0.32255634952989665/@51.51081942049343,-0.32255634952989665,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51081942049343%2C-0.32255634952989665/@51.51081942049343,-0.32255634952989665,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51081942049343%2C-0.32255634952989665/@51.51081942049343,-0.32255634952989665,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50576660663824%2C-0.3095190631148359/@51.50576660663824,-0.3095190631148359,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50576660663824%2C-0.3095190631148359/@51.50576660663824,-0.3095190631148359,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50576660663824%2C-0.3095190631148359/@51.50576660663824,-0.3095190631148359,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50576660663824%2C-0.3095190631148359/@51.50576660663824,-0.3095190631148359,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50576660663824%2C-0.3095190631148359/@51.50576660663824,-0.3095190631148359,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50576660663824%2C-0.3095190631148359/@51.50576660663824,-0.3095190631148359,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50576660663824%2C-0.3095190631148359/@51.50576660663824,-0.3095190631148359,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510614053593834%2C-0.30427121444631444/@51.510614053593834,-0.30427121444631444,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510614053593834%2C-0.30427121444631444/@51.510614053593834,-0.30427121444631444,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510614053593834%2C-0.30427121444631444/@51.510614053593834,-0.30427121444631444,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510614053593834%2C-0.30427121444631444/@51.510614053593834,-0.30427121444631444,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510614053593834%2C-0.30427121444631444/@51.510614053593834,-0.30427121444631444,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510614053593834%2C-0.30427121444631444/@51.510614053593834,-0.30427121444631444,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510614053593834%2C-0.30427121444631444/@51.510614053593834,-0.30427121444631444,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498855660234504%2C-0.3084683636435881/@51.498855660234504,-0.3084683636435881,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498855660234504%2C-0.3084683636435881/@51.498855660234504,-0.3084683636435881,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498855660234504%2C-0.3084683636435881/@51.498855660234504,-0.3084683636435881,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498855660234504%2C-0.3084683636435881/@51.498855660234504,-0.3084683636435881,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498855660234504%2C-0.3084683636435881/@51.498855660234504,-0.3084683636435881,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498855660234504%2C-0.3084683636435881/@51.498855660234504,-0.3084683636435881,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498855660234504%2C-0.3084683636435881/@51.498855660234504,-0.3084683636435881,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50885106100906%2C-0.33411621295400984/@51.50885106100906,-0.33411621295400984,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50885106100906%2C-0.33411621295400984/@51.50885106100906,-0.33411621295400984,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50885106100906%2C-0.33411621295400984/@51.50885106100906,-0.33411621295400984,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50885106100906%2C-0.33411621295400984/@51.50885106100906,-0.33411621295400984,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50885106100906%2C-0.33411621295400984/@51.50885106100906,-0.33411621295400984,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50885106100906%2C-0.33411621295400984/@51.50885106100906,-0.33411621295400984,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50885106100906%2C-0.33411621295400984/@51.50885106100906,-0.33411621295400984,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51084834323981%2C-0.3199626379997844/@51.51084834323981,-0.3199626379997844,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51084834323981%2C-0.3199626379997844/@51.51084834323981,-0.3199626379997844,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51084834323981%2C-0.3199626379997844/@51.51084834323981,-0.3199626379997844,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51084834323981%2C-0.3199626379997844/@51.51084834323981,-0.3199626379997844,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51084834323981%2C-0.3199626379997844/@51.51084834323981,-0.3199626379997844,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51084834323981%2C-0.3199626379997844/@51.51084834323981,-0.3199626379997844,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51084834323981%2C-0.3199626379997844/@51.51084834323981,-0.3199626379997844,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5152326544115%2C-0.3066056782413673/@51.5152326544115,-0.3066056782413673,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5152326544115%2C-0.3066056782413673/@51.5152326544115,-0.3066056782413673,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5152326544115%2C-0.3066056782413673/@51.5152326544115,-0.3066056782413673,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5152326544115%2C-0.3066056782413673/@51.5152326544115,-0.3066056782413673,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5152326544115%2C-0.3066056782413673/@51.5152326544115,-0.3066056782413673,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5152326544115%2C-0.3066056782413673/@51.5152326544115,-0.3066056782413673,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5152326544115%2C-0.3066056782413673/@51.5152326544115,-0.3066056782413673,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51240204013049%2C-0.3101253391577852/@51.51240204013049,-0.3101253391577852,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51240204013049%2C-0.3101253391577852/@51.51240204013049,-0.3101253391577852,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51240204013049%2C-0.3101253391577852/@51.51240204013049,-0.3101253391577852,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51240204013049%2C-0.3101253391577852/@51.51240204013049,-0.3101253391577852,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51240204013049%2C-0.3101253391577852/@51.51240204013049,-0.3101253391577852,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51240204013049%2C-0.3101253391577852/@51.51240204013049,-0.3101253391577852,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51240204013049%2C-0.3101253391577852/@51.51240204013049,-0.3101253391577852,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509293844155756%2C-0.33137480632078997/@51.509293844155756,-0.33137480632078997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509293844155756%2C-0.33137480632078997/@51.509293844155756,-0.33137480632078997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509293844155756%2C-0.33137480632078997/@51.509293844155756,-0.33137480632078997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509293844155756%2C-0.33137480632078997/@51.509293844155756,-0.33137480632078997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509293844155756%2C-0.33137480632078997/@51.509293844155756,-0.33137480632078997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509293844155756%2C-0.33137480632078997/@51.509293844155756,-0.33137480632078997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509293844155756%2C-0.33137480632078997/@51.509293844155756,-0.33137480632078997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506927961033234%2C-0.26913322278656615/@51.506927961033234,-0.26913322278656615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506927961033234%2C-0.26913322278656615/@51.506927961033234,-0.26913322278656615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506927961033234%2C-0.26913322278656615/@51.506927961033234,-0.26913322278656615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506927961033234%2C-0.26913322278656615/@51.506927961033234,-0.26913322278656615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506927961033234%2C-0.26913322278656615/@51.506927961033234,-0.26913322278656615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506927961033234%2C-0.26913322278656615/@51.506927961033234,-0.26913322278656615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506927961033234%2C-0.26913322278656615/@51.506927961033234,-0.26913322278656615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503128693503925%2C-0.3317714720087861/@51.503128693503925,-0.3317714720087861,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503128693503925%2C-0.3317714720087861/@51.503128693503925,-0.3317714720087861,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503128693503925%2C-0.3317714720087861/@51.503128693503925,-0.3317714720087861,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503128693503925%2C-0.3317714720087861/@51.503128693503925,-0.3317714720087861,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503128693503925%2C-0.3317714720087861/@51.503128693503925,-0.3317714720087861,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503128693503925%2C-0.3317714720087861/@51.503128693503925,-0.3317714720087861,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503128693503925%2C-0.3317714720087861/@51.503128693503925,-0.3317714720087861,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51217749482117%2C-0.31213400051309126/@51.51217749482117,-0.31213400051309126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51217749482117%2C-0.31213400051309126/@51.51217749482117,-0.31213400051309126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51217749482117%2C-0.31213400051309126/@51.51217749482117,-0.31213400051309126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51217749482117%2C-0.31213400051309126/@51.51217749482117,-0.31213400051309126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51217749482117%2C-0.31213400051309126/@51.51217749482117,-0.31213400051309126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51217749482117%2C-0.31213400051309126/@51.51217749482117,-0.31213400051309126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51217749482117%2C-0.31213400051309126/@51.51217749482117,-0.31213400051309126,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51576181522052%2C-0.343173502436267/@51.51576181522052,-0.343173502436267,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51576181522052%2C-0.343173502436267/@51.51576181522052,-0.343173502436267,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51576181522052%2C-0.343173502436267/@51.51576181522052,-0.343173502436267,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51576181522052%2C-0.343173502436267/@51.51576181522052,-0.343173502436267,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51576181522052%2C-0.343173502436267/@51.51576181522052,-0.343173502436267,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51576181522052%2C-0.343173502436267/@51.51576181522052,-0.343173502436267,17z


1006 There are too many problems to l ist 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50688655

4781616%2C-
0.3394048859458332/@
51.506886554781616,-

0.3394048859458332,17

19 Lower 
Boston Rd, 

London, W7 
3TX

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway Lower Boston Road 1 1 1 1 1

1007 Bike lane is always used by cars 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49890707

529361%2C-
0.3280176759746145/@

51.49890707529361,-
0.3280176759746145,17

299 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2AT

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Boston Road parking in cycle 
lanes 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1008 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51257625

050508%2C-
0.3101326077619837/@

51.51257625050508,-
0.3101326077619837,17

1009 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50237967

774386%2C-
0.387879269699567/@5

1.50237967774386,-
0.387879269699567,17z

1010 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52493589

2678215%2C-
0.3595048018628244/@
51.524935892678215,-

0.3595048018628244,17

1011 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50292910

925575%2C-
0.3203660079175119/@

51.50292910925575,-
0.3203660079175119,17

1012 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49981022

660372%2C-
0.26911702305776775/
@51.49981022660372,-

0.26911702305776775,1

1013 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51792489

272907%2C-
0.33360555716845264/
@51.51792489272907,-

0.33360555716845264,1

1014

The bits of painted and fading cycle lanes along the Uxbridge Road 
between Ealing Broadway shopping areas, all  along to the west, but 

especially in the shopping precincts of Ealing Common and the 
Acton High Road simply do not function. They are ignored by drivers 
and even when there are poles that partially separate them, drivers 

stop at either end, making it difficult to enter and exit the 
d l  l  Th  i  NO WAY  f l  l   d 

1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51009407

308825%2C-
0.287179873199217/@5

1.51009407308825,-
0.287179873199217,17z

5-21 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 3LD

Hanwell - 
Acton Various

General Uxbridge Road 
comment regarding parking in 

cycle lanes and lack of 
segregation

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1015

This roundabout is very dangerous for cyclists. All  you can do is 
dismount and walk in a wide circle using the crossings with traffic 
l ights. However, the distances between the crossings is too large, 
especially between the Morrison's car park (no actual crossing 

south/north at all  on the east side of the roundabout and it's a very 
long way to the zebra crossing further to the east).

1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50837802

1184406%2C-
0.275130150467906/@5

1.508378021184406,-
0.275130150467906,17z

264 High St, 
London, W3 

9BH
Acton South Acton

No north - south crossing 
from the East is a new 

observation to this hotspot
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 No formal crossing point

1016

there are bits of protected cycle lanes here but delivery 
vans/drivers regularly make it unusable by blocking the ways in 

and out, causing a cyclist to have to ride into traffic to keep going. 
This happens in all  areas with shops along the Uxbridge Road. It is 

not l imited to here..

1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50721721

181157%2C-
0.2707957006998396/@

51.50721721181157,-
0.2707957006998396,17

160 High St, 
Acton, 

London, W3 
6RA

Acton South Acton
Parking at the end of cycle 

lanes blocking entrance and 
exit

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1017
This is an important north-south route that allows people to get to 

the safety of CS9 but it can't be used when Acton Park is closed. 
Surely there's some solution to making this possible?

1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50472611

982599%2C-
0.26193318302832225/
@51.50472611982599,-

0.26193318302832225,1
7

25-43 
Beardsley 

Way, 
London,

Southfield Southfield
I believe access through the 

main north / south path is 24 
hour? If not could it be?

1 1 1 1

1018

Everything to do with the so-called cycle route along the Uxbridge 
Road through the centre of Ealing/Ealing Broadway is a disaster. I 
avoid it at all  costs by having to take a wide loop through Ealing 

Common and the quieter roads south of the High Road but there you 
often compete with rat-running cars

1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51313871

775246%2C-
0.3050103539470994/@

51.51313871775246,-
0.3050103539470994,17

Units 
1/3/22C, 

The Arcadia 
Centre, 

50/52 The 
Broadway, 

  

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

General Uxbridge Road Ealing 
Broadway + rat running on 

alternative routes
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1019 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50963802

166395%2C-
0.29372973004379244/
@51.50963802166395,-

0.29372973004379244,1

1020 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50852526

701578%2C-
0.2702703952912877/@

51.50852526701578,-
0.2702703952912877,17

1021 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51313800

726789%2C-
0.3191239119549083/@

51.51313800726789,-
0.3191239119549083,17

1022 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52994464

37612%2C-
0.29484388463939526/
@51.5299446437612,-

0.29484388463939526,1

1023 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49986396

364537%2C-
0.30945800454997174/
@51.49986396364537,-

0.30945800454997174,1
7

1024 Busy road 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50196286

535351%2C-
0.3308616258432173/@

51.50196286535351,-
0.3308616258432173,17

219 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2AA

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

General comment 1 1

1025
The Uxbridge Rd cycle path is frequently blocked by parked cars. 

Need better enforcement or better infrastructure. 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50692169

2993664%2C-
0.26569336207165506/

@51.506921692993664,-
0.26569336207165506,1

Jeffries 
House, High 
St, London, 

W3 6LG

Acton South Acton Uxbridge Road Acton 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1026

As always your survey doesn’t even include Chiswick as an area of 
Ealing borough. First screen asks you to clock where you l ive and 

Chiswick doesn’t exist!

Get rid of your bollocks fishers lane si doing through residential 
streets cycle land. It’s rubbish. It can’t be improved. It should be 

d  i  h ’  ib d  j   h  I l i  Th k 

1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50112866

614228%2C-
0.25948357226013297/
@51.50112866614228,-

0.25948357226013297,1
7

59 
Speldhurst 
Rd, London, 

W4 1BZ

Bedford 
Park Southfield 

Remove Fishers Lane 
restrictions 1 1 1 1

1027
pope lane should have cycle lanes - also, cars should NEVER be 
allowed to park on cycle lanes, this needs to change for all  of 

London,!
1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50003697

197353%2C-
0.29905665098086676/
@51.50003697197353,-

0.29905665098086676,1

133 Popes 
Ln, London, 

W5 4ND
South Ealing

Ealing 
Common / 
Northfield

Lack of cycle infrastructure on 
Popes Lane and parking in 
cycle lanes. On emerging 

suggestions tab

1 1 1 1 1 1

1028
st mary's road should have its own cycle lanes. further, cars should 

NEVER be allowed to park on cycle lanes, this needs to change for 
all  of London,!

1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50719955

3787345%2C-
0.3048095016395136/@
51.507199553787345,-

0.3048095016395136,17

22 St Mary's 
Rd, London, 

W5 5ES
South Ealing

Ealing 
Common / 
Walpole

Lack of cycle infrastructure on 
St Marys Road and parking in 

cycle lanes. On emerging 
suggestions tab

1 1 1 1 1 1

1029
cycle lanes use their sense if cars are parked on them, busses drop 

in and out etc. 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50874597

151099%2C-
0.27872753647488757/
@51.50874597151099,-

0.27872753647488757,1
7

327 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9RA

Acton
East Acton / 
Southfield

Parking in cycle lanes and 
busses 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Bus concern

1030 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52816633

995397%2C-
0.28307407099835036/
@51.52816633995397,-

0.28307407099835036,1

1031 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51193050

5041704%2C-
0.36409824092022536/

@51.511930505041704,-
0.36409824092022536,1

7

1032 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50210074

033465%2C-
0.33113925654522536/
@51.50210074033465,-

0.33113925654522536,1
7

1033 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50979378

0064186%2C-
0.31191318232647536/

@51.509793780064186,-
0.31191318232647536,1

1034 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50166109

667729%2C-
0.3526826009861628/@

51.50166109667729,-
0.3526826009861628,17

1035 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50168522

39281%2C-
0.36008143611840904/
@51.5016852239281,-

0.36008143611840904,1
7

1036 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49876155

8663865%2C-
0.3631910721358733/@
51.498761558663865,-

0.3631910721358733,17

1037 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49580894

8179445%2C-
0.36559433141321707/

@51.495808948179445,-
0.36559433141321707,1

7

1038 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50034658

6155075%2C-
0.3495157430853668/@
51.500346586155075,-

0.3495157430853668,17

1039 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49730544

294405%2C-
0.3259635673334338/@

51.49730544294405,-
0.3259635673334338,17

1040 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50464361

104263%2C-
0.32233318203421346/
@51.50464361104263,-

0.32233318203421346,1
7

1041

It is a terrible idea to build cycle lanes on the main roads. The 
Uxbridge road in Acton is not wide enough to accommodate a cycle 

without causing unnecessary congestion which produces more 
emissions. Main roads are not suitable for cycling because they are 

noisy and dirty, I personally avoid them as much as I can. The 
quieter roads are much nicer and safer for cyclists. Cycle lanes 

h ld  b  b il  h  h  i l l   b l k  b  h  

1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51038202

822679%2C-
0.2857056069174635/@

51.51038202822679,-
0.2857056069174635,17

10 Station 
Parade, 

Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 3LD

Acton South Acton
Preference for residential 

routes rather than main roads 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Feels main road cycle 
infrastructure causes 

bottlenecks etc

1042
If you care about air quality please remove the cycle lanes where 

they are causing congestion and additional emissions 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50888628

042632%2C-
0.27690796134861584/
@51.50888628042632,-

0.27690796134861584,1

298 High St, 
London, W3 

9BJ
Acton South Acton

Cycle lanes causing 
congestion / poor air quality 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Air Quality concern

1043 Same feedback as before 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50712337

176092%2C-
0.26523498771580334/
@51.50712337176092,-

0.26523498771580334,1
7

23B High St, 
London, W3 

6ND
Acton South Acton

Cycle lanes causing 
congestion / poor air quality 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Air Quality concern

1044
Some very uneven paths along the canal where tree roots have 

broken up the track . 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49813991

524214%2C-
0.3345389409088906/@

51.49813991524214,-
0.3345389409088906,17

Osterley 
Lock Weir, 

Grand 
Union Canal 

Walk, 
London, W7 

2BB

Boston 
Manor 
(Canal)

Hanwell 
Broadway

Canal towpath is basic 
through this section 1 1 1 1 1

1045 No dedicated cycle lane many HGVs at this junction 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54280377

166171%2C-
0.34506269101648/@51

54280377166171,-
0.34506269101648,17z

Rockware 
Ave, 

Greenford 
UB6 0AA

Greenford
Central 

Greenford

Designated but no cycle 
infrastructure at any point or 

signage and this now 
connects to segregated path.

1 1 1 1 1

1046 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53110736

292348%2C-
0.29312399902538866/
@51.53110736292348,-

0.29312399902538866,1
7

1047
Lne markings are unclear not enough signs to indicate a 

roundabout. Traffic is dangerous 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50854790

80858%2C-
0.27429044757220966/
@51.5085479080858,-

0.27429044757220966,1
7

259A High 
St, London, 

W3 9BY
Acton South Acton

hotspot roundabout Uxbridge 
/ Styne 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1048 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50674353

599491%2C-
0.2472615359617869/@

51.50674353599491,-
0.2472615359617869,17

1049 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50677024

746385%2C-
0.24992228730456034/
@51.50677024746385,-

0.24992228730456034,1
7

1050 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50706407

2588825%2C-
0.24507285340563456/

@51.507064072588825,-
0.24507285340563456,1

7

1051 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50706407

2588825%2C-
0.2527117846800486/@
51.507064072588825,-

0.2527117846800486,17

1052 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50708393

07217%2C-
0.26387271564595416/
@51.5070839307217,-

0.26387271564595416,1
7

1053 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51729309

293758%2C-
0.33266476251684995/
@51.51729309293758,-

0.33266476251684995,1
7

1054 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52199217

540776%2C-
0.29992055641477666/
@51.52199217540776,-

0.29992055641477666,1

1055 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53065795

262244%2C-
0.36124048992959734/
@51.53065795262244,-

0.36124048992959734,1

1056 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51703604

173062%2C-
0.3708662675317931/@

51.51703604173062,-
0.3708662675317931,17

1057 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50091047

9987006%2C-
0.3859841621392879/@
51.500910479987006,-

0.3859841621392879,17

1058 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51484112

709904%2C-
0.31110893747991586/
@51.51484112709904,-

0.31110893747991586,1
7

1059 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51036753

026709%2C-
0.323339810587826/@5

1.51036753026709,-
0.323339810587826,17z

1060

The section through Acton High Road doesn't work at all , especially 
the short cycle lane opposite the police station.  There is no room 

for a cycle lane and bikes have to merge with the traffic at the 
traffic l ights (Gunnersbury Lane/Uxbridge Road). 

Worth remembering that the proposed tram idea failed because of 
Acton High Street.  Just too narrow/buses etc.

1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50833159

973406%2C-
0.2751566346769718/@

51.50833159973406,-
0.2751566346769718,17

259A High 
St, London, 

W3 9BY
Acton South Acton

Agreed - hotspot. Merge on the 
westbound cycle lane isn't 

great
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1061 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51055427

626194%2C-
0.2573319432742527/@

51.51055427626194,-
0.2573319432742527,17

1062 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50859287

191258%2C-
0.25729915116544433/
@51.50859287191258,-

0.25729915116544433,1
7
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506886554781616%2C-0.3394048859458332/@51.506886554781616,-0.3394048859458332,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506886554781616%2C-0.3394048859458332/@51.506886554781616,-0.3394048859458332,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506886554781616%2C-0.3394048859458332/@51.506886554781616,-0.3394048859458332,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506886554781616%2C-0.3394048859458332/@51.506886554781616,-0.3394048859458332,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506886554781616%2C-0.3394048859458332/@51.506886554781616,-0.3394048859458332,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506886554781616%2C-0.3394048859458332/@51.506886554781616,-0.3394048859458332,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506886554781616%2C-0.3394048859458332/@51.506886554781616,-0.3394048859458332,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49890707529361%2C-0.3280176759746145/@51.49890707529361,-0.3280176759746145,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49890707529361%2C-0.3280176759746145/@51.49890707529361,-0.3280176759746145,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49890707529361%2C-0.3280176759746145/@51.49890707529361,-0.3280176759746145,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49890707529361%2C-0.3280176759746145/@51.49890707529361,-0.3280176759746145,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49890707529361%2C-0.3280176759746145/@51.49890707529361,-0.3280176759746145,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49890707529361%2C-0.3280176759746145/@51.49890707529361,-0.3280176759746145,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49890707529361%2C-0.3280176759746145/@51.49890707529361,-0.3280176759746145,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51257625050508%2C-0.3101326077619837/@51.51257625050508,-0.3101326077619837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51257625050508%2C-0.3101326077619837/@51.51257625050508,-0.3101326077619837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51257625050508%2C-0.3101326077619837/@51.51257625050508,-0.3101326077619837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51257625050508%2C-0.3101326077619837/@51.51257625050508,-0.3101326077619837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51257625050508%2C-0.3101326077619837/@51.51257625050508,-0.3101326077619837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51257625050508%2C-0.3101326077619837/@51.51257625050508,-0.3101326077619837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51257625050508%2C-0.3101326077619837/@51.51257625050508,-0.3101326077619837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50237967774386%2C-0.387879269699567/@51.50237967774386,-0.387879269699567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50237967774386%2C-0.387879269699567/@51.50237967774386,-0.387879269699567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50237967774386%2C-0.387879269699567/@51.50237967774386,-0.387879269699567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50237967774386%2C-0.387879269699567/@51.50237967774386,-0.387879269699567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50237967774386%2C-0.387879269699567/@51.50237967774386,-0.387879269699567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50237967774386%2C-0.387879269699567/@51.50237967774386,-0.387879269699567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.524935892678215%2C-0.3595048018628244/@51.524935892678215,-0.3595048018628244,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.524935892678215%2C-0.3595048018628244/@51.524935892678215,-0.3595048018628244,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.524935892678215%2C-0.3595048018628244/@51.524935892678215,-0.3595048018628244,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.524935892678215%2C-0.3595048018628244/@51.524935892678215,-0.3595048018628244,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.524935892678215%2C-0.3595048018628244/@51.524935892678215,-0.3595048018628244,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.524935892678215%2C-0.3595048018628244/@51.524935892678215,-0.3595048018628244,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.524935892678215%2C-0.3595048018628244/@51.524935892678215,-0.3595048018628244,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50292910925575%2C-0.3203660079175119/@51.50292910925575,-0.3203660079175119,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50292910925575%2C-0.3203660079175119/@51.50292910925575,-0.3203660079175119,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50292910925575%2C-0.3203660079175119/@51.50292910925575,-0.3203660079175119,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50292910925575%2C-0.3203660079175119/@51.50292910925575,-0.3203660079175119,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50292910925575%2C-0.3203660079175119/@51.50292910925575,-0.3203660079175119,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50292910925575%2C-0.3203660079175119/@51.50292910925575,-0.3203660079175119,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50292910925575%2C-0.3203660079175119/@51.50292910925575,-0.3203660079175119,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49981022660372%2C-0.26911702305776775/@51.49981022660372,-0.26911702305776775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49981022660372%2C-0.26911702305776775/@51.49981022660372,-0.26911702305776775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49981022660372%2C-0.26911702305776775/@51.49981022660372,-0.26911702305776775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49981022660372%2C-0.26911702305776775/@51.49981022660372,-0.26911702305776775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49981022660372%2C-0.26911702305776775/@51.49981022660372,-0.26911702305776775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49981022660372%2C-0.26911702305776775/@51.49981022660372,-0.26911702305776775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49981022660372%2C-0.26911702305776775/@51.49981022660372,-0.26911702305776775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51792489272907%2C-0.33360555716845264/@51.51792489272907,-0.33360555716845264,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51792489272907%2C-0.33360555716845264/@51.51792489272907,-0.33360555716845264,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51792489272907%2C-0.33360555716845264/@51.51792489272907,-0.33360555716845264,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51792489272907%2C-0.33360555716845264/@51.51792489272907,-0.33360555716845264,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51792489272907%2C-0.33360555716845264/@51.51792489272907,-0.33360555716845264,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51792489272907%2C-0.33360555716845264/@51.51792489272907,-0.33360555716845264,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51792489272907%2C-0.33360555716845264/@51.51792489272907,-0.33360555716845264,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51009407308825%2C-0.287179873199217/@51.51009407308825,-0.287179873199217,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51009407308825%2C-0.287179873199217/@51.51009407308825,-0.287179873199217,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51009407308825%2C-0.287179873199217/@51.51009407308825,-0.287179873199217,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51009407308825%2C-0.287179873199217/@51.51009407308825,-0.287179873199217,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51009407308825%2C-0.287179873199217/@51.51009407308825,-0.287179873199217,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51009407308825%2C-0.287179873199217/@51.51009407308825,-0.287179873199217,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508378021184406%2C-0.275130150467906/@51.508378021184406,-0.275130150467906,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508378021184406%2C-0.275130150467906/@51.508378021184406,-0.275130150467906,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508378021184406%2C-0.275130150467906/@51.508378021184406,-0.275130150467906,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508378021184406%2C-0.275130150467906/@51.508378021184406,-0.275130150467906,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508378021184406%2C-0.275130150467906/@51.508378021184406,-0.275130150467906,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508378021184406%2C-0.275130150467906/@51.508378021184406,-0.275130150467906,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50721721181157%2C-0.2707957006998396/@51.50721721181157,-0.2707957006998396,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50721721181157%2C-0.2707957006998396/@51.50721721181157,-0.2707957006998396,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50721721181157%2C-0.2707957006998396/@51.50721721181157,-0.2707957006998396,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50721721181157%2C-0.2707957006998396/@51.50721721181157,-0.2707957006998396,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50721721181157%2C-0.2707957006998396/@51.50721721181157,-0.2707957006998396,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50721721181157%2C-0.2707957006998396/@51.50721721181157,-0.2707957006998396,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50721721181157%2C-0.2707957006998396/@51.50721721181157,-0.2707957006998396,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50472611982599%2C-0.26193318302832225/@51.50472611982599,-0.26193318302832225,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50472611982599%2C-0.26193318302832225/@51.50472611982599,-0.26193318302832225,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50472611982599%2C-0.26193318302832225/@51.50472611982599,-0.26193318302832225,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50472611982599%2C-0.26193318302832225/@51.50472611982599,-0.26193318302832225,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51484112709904%2C-0.31110893747991586/@51.51484112709904,-0.31110893747991586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51484112709904%2C-0.31110893747991586/@51.51484112709904,-0.31110893747991586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51484112709904%2C-0.31110893747991586/@51.51484112709904,-0.31110893747991586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51484112709904%2C-0.31110893747991586/@51.51484112709904,-0.31110893747991586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51484112709904%2C-0.31110893747991586/@51.51484112709904,-0.31110893747991586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51484112709904%2C-0.31110893747991586/@51.51484112709904,-0.31110893747991586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51484112709904%2C-0.31110893747991586/@51.51484112709904,-0.31110893747991586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51036753026709%2C-0.323339810587826/@51.51036753026709,-0.323339810587826,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51036753026709%2C-0.323339810587826/@51.51036753026709,-0.323339810587826,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51036753026709%2C-0.323339810587826/@51.51036753026709,-0.323339810587826,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51036753026709%2C-0.323339810587826/@51.51036753026709,-0.323339810587826,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51036753026709%2C-0.323339810587826/@51.51036753026709,-0.323339810587826,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51036753026709%2C-0.323339810587826/@51.51036753026709,-0.323339810587826,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50833159973406%2C-0.2751566346769718/@51.50833159973406,-0.2751566346769718,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50833159973406%2C-0.2751566346769718/@51.50833159973406,-0.2751566346769718,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50833159973406%2C-0.2751566346769718/@51.50833159973406,-0.2751566346769718,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50833159973406%2C-0.2751566346769718/@51.50833159973406,-0.2751566346769718,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50833159973406%2C-0.2751566346769718/@51.50833159973406,-0.2751566346769718,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50833159973406%2C-0.2751566346769718/@51.50833159973406,-0.2751566346769718,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50833159973406%2C-0.2751566346769718/@51.50833159973406,-0.2751566346769718,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51055427626194%2C-0.2573319432742527/@51.51055427626194,-0.2573319432742527,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51055427626194%2C-0.2573319432742527/@51.51055427626194,-0.2573319432742527,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51055427626194%2C-0.2573319432742527/@51.51055427626194,-0.2573319432742527,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51055427626194%2C-0.2573319432742527/@51.51055427626194,-0.2573319432742527,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51055427626194%2C-0.2573319432742527/@51.51055427626194,-0.2573319432742527,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51055427626194%2C-0.2573319432742527/@51.51055427626194,-0.2573319432742527,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51055427626194%2C-0.2573319432742527/@51.51055427626194,-0.2573319432742527,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50859287191258%2C-0.25729915116544433/@51.50859287191258,-0.25729915116544433,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50859287191258%2C-0.25729915116544433/@51.50859287191258,-0.25729915116544433,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50859287191258%2C-0.25729915116544433/@51.50859287191258,-0.25729915116544433,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50859287191258%2C-0.25729915116544433/@51.50859287191258,-0.25729915116544433,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50859287191258%2C-0.25729915116544433/@51.50859287191258,-0.25729915116544433,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50859287191258%2C-0.25729915116544433/@51.50859287191258,-0.25729915116544433,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50859287191258%2C-0.25729915116544433/@51.50859287191258,-0.25729915116544433,17z


1063 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50679763

151787%2C-
0.25897541728781226/
@51.50679763151787,-

0.25897541728781226,1

1064 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50700466

493342%2C-
0.266884525794413/@5

1.50700466493342,-
0.266884525794413,17z

1065 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50760949

435322%2C-
0.27168349290854765/
@51.50760949435322,-

0.27168349290854765,1
7

1066 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53702951

7227865%2C-
0.35860507685772536/

@51.537029517227865,-
0.35860507685772536,1

1067 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53532108

7199385%2C-
0.32564609248272536/

@51.535321087199385,-
0.32564609248272536,1

1068 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53104973

1576026%2C-
0.2985235949241316/@
51.531049731576026,-

0.2985235949241316,17

1069 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51267833

51078%2C-
0.3266760607444441/@

51.5126783351078,-
0.3266760607444441,17

1070 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51054164

5205926%2C-
0.3706213732444441/@
51.510541645205926,-

0.3706213732444441,17

1071
Appalling orbital connectivity to Hounslow and Richmond for 

example. 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49877491

429097%2C-
0.30042598860118064/
@51.49877491429097,-

0.30042598860118064,1
7

The 
Pavement, 
Popes Ln, 

London, W5 
4NG

South Ealing
Ealing 

Common / 
Northfield

The most obvious missing l ink 
is Popes Lane / Little Ealing 

Lane. 
1 1 1 1 1

1072
Council  has abandoned cycle route in Windsor to Elderberry and 
connection to Lionel Road north.  This is TfL LCN+ cycle route with 

vital connectivity of South Ealing to Ealing Broadway.
1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50844513

3814014%2C-
0.2975077451929775/@
51.508445133814014,-

0.2975077451929775,17

24 
Kenilworth 
Rd, London, 

W5 3UH

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common / 

Ealing 
Broadway

Route is designated but 
poorly signalled and poor 

junction at the top with 
Uxbridge Road

1 1 1 1 1 1

1073 Void in west/southwest ealing. 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50205038

618411%2C-
0.3231951123126442/@

51.50205038618411,-
0.3231951123126442,17

1 
Woodstock 

Ave, London  
W13 9UF

Boston 
Manor / 

Northfield

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole 

Agreed - lack of designated 
routes 1 1 1 1 1

1074
Popes Lane traffic management is very poor.  This has been 

forgotten despite previous speed Management proposals.  Poor 
cross boundary working with Hounslow.

1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50202367

1948294%2C-
0.29097603039690556/

@51.502023671948294,-
0.29097603039690556,1

7

192 Popes 
Ln, London, 

W5 4NJ

Gunnersbur
y Park

Northfield / 
Ealing 

Common

Agreed - lack of cycle 
infrastructure on Popes Lane 1 1 1 1 1 1

1075
What are you supposed to do at this roundabout to join from 

Madeley Road to the cycle lane across the green? Run the gauntlet 
on the roundabout with all  the cars, buses and delivery scooters?

1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51595065

418686%2C-
0.30151781586913673/
@51.51595065418686,-

0.30151781586913673,1

2A Madeley 
Rd, London, 

W5 2LH

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Agreed - part of the general 
lack of cycle infrastructure 

around Haven Green / Ealing 
Broadway. Designated but 
nothing to support cyclists 
apart from a few Roundalls

1 1 1 1 1 1

1076 Road surface terrible as usual. 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51514409

876512%2C-
0.3086392885312317/@

51.51514409876512,-
0.3086392885312317,17

32B Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W5 2AH

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Road condition does appear 
poor in some sections - 

mainly related to util ities
1 1 1 1

1077 Road surface terrible 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51303209

598339%2C-
0.3199965263403781/@

51.51303209598339,-
0.3199965263403781,17

36 Drayton 
Green Rd, 
London, 

W13 8RY

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway Nothing obvious via Google 1 1 1 1

1078
Very dangerous junction and terrible road surface for remainder of 
Gordon Road with added speed bumps which make it hard to turn 

right off the main road and then cut left down Arlington Road.
1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51472596

347457%2C-
0.31416277103434975/
@51.51472596347457,-

0.31416277103434975,1

99 Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W13 8PR
West Ealing

Ealing 
Broadway

As a key l ink this junction 
should be improved 1 1 1 1 1 1

1079
I don’t cycle and didn’t know that any these routes were cycle 

routes. There is no demand for cycling in the borough. 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50959822

436016%2C-
0.28891408863169543/
@51.50959822436016,-

0.28891408863169543,1

12C Leopold 
Rd, London, 

W5 3PB

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Thousands of responses 
would suggest there is 
demand. Lack of clear 

designation on blue routes

1 1 1 1 1

1080 Poor quality roads. No cycle lanes 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52118542

292434%2C-
0.33058293083208845/
@51.52118542292434,-

0.33058293083208845,1
7

524 Copley 
Cl, London, 

W7 1QP

Castle Bar 
Park

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger

Agreed - lack of cycle 
infrastructure in the area. 

Copley Close could be 
designated and l inked to 
Drayton Bridge Road via 

Whitstone Ave for example

1 1 1 1 1

1081 Cycle lanes not connected. 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51539063

709418%2C-
0.3170623485121915/@

51.51539063709418,-
0.3170623485121915,17

112 Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W13 8PJ
West Ealing

Ealing 
Broadway

Agreed - Gordon Road 
designation should continue 

to The Avenue for journeys 
towards West Ealing station 

or West towards Drayton 
Green

1 1 1 1 1 1

1082
No defined or separate cycle lane. Space is shared with cars which 

is scary and risky. 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51117331

7858436%2C-
0.31812625841550757/

@51.511173317858436,-
0.31812625841550757,1

13 
Hartington 
Rd, London, 

W13 8QL

West Ealing
Walpole / 

Ealing 
Broadway

West Ealing Uxbridge Road 
hotspot - lack of segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1083
Junction of Drayton bridge road feels unsafe, traffic needs to slow 

down and cycling lane needs to be extended. 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51620365

435203%2C-
0.3313109179221785/@

51.51620365435203,-
0.3313109179221785,17

11 
Browning 

Ave, London  
W7 1EW

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger

Busy roundabout including 
busses and bend on the road 

heading towards Drayton 
Green station - lack of cycle 

infrastructure to navigate this 
area 

1 1 1 1 1 1

1084

Cycle lane should be extended along church road, deters me from 
wanting to cycle as its busy and not segregated from the traffic. 

there is lots of parking on church road which is unnecessary and 
could be moved to side streets.

1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51216654

490626%2C-
0.33679809046615716/
@51.51216654490626,-

0.33679809046615716,1

5 Greenford 
Ave, London  

W7 1LD
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Agreed - church road lack of 
north - south infrastructure - 
parking should be reviewed.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1085
Add segregated cycling all  along bridge road, wands or raised 

kerbs. 1 9/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50885459

563379%2C-
0.33589686823715326/
@51.50885459563379,-

0.33589686823715326,1

58-88 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London,
West Ealing

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Uxbridge Road hotspot - 
increase segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1086 Traffic goes too fast as cut through from Argyle Rd to Castlebar Hil l 1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51976466

246118%2C-
0.32019431596667536/
@51.51976466246118,-

0.32019431596667536,1
7

2 St 
Stephen's 

Ave, London  
W13 8ES

Pitshanger / 
St Stevens

Ealing 
Broadway

Hopefully planned 
improvements will  help 1 1 1 1 1 1

1087

New crossing arrangement is terrifying for cyclists, pedestrians and 
car drivers- terrible as most cyclists come up St Leonard’s Rd and 

don’t use the cycle/ paedestrian crossings; cars accelerate south to 
get over Gordon Rd and then meet a paedestrian crossing and end 

up with their back sticking out on Gordon rd; no adequate cycle 
provisions from the Uxbridge Rd along St Leonard’s rd ti  get to this 

           

1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51487153

577363%2C-
0.3145812864555486/@

51.51487153577363,-
0.3145812864555486,17

86 Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W13 8PT

Ealing 
Broadway 

Ealing 
Broadway

Junction is understandably 
difficult for all  road users. 

Key l ink in routes
1 1 1 1 1 1

1088
Narrow rd with no provision for cyclists as cars use this as a cut 

through route 1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50142272

164641%2C-
0.3101545118239679/@

51.50142272164641,-
0.3101545118239679,17

11 
Weymouth 

Ave, London  
W5 4SA

South Ealing Northfield
Weymouth Ave - lack of cycle 
infrastructure and known rat 

run
1 1 1 1 1 1

1089

Lack of designated cycle paths between Boston Manor Rd and 
Northfields Av on the south section. Since Swyncombe Av was 

closed the traffic levels travell ing at speed through these streets 
coupled with the narrower nature of them, makes this section very 
hazardous fir cycling. Please instigate some sort of LTN or one way 

system or increase speed tables. Crossing Midhurst rd is 
i l l  d  d   di  

1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50095098

905207%2C-
0.3291584136618453/@

51.50095098905207,-
0.3291584136618453,17

11 
Weymouth 

Ave, London  
W5 4SA

Boston 
Manor / 

Northfield

Northfield / 
Walpole

Agreed - but politically 
challenging lack of 
designated routes 

particularly in the southern 
section

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1090 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50797226

19592%2C-
0.3378163312603588/@

51.5079722619592,-
0.3378163312603588,17

1091 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51041934

206988%2C-
0.3231355448447859/@

51.51041934206988,-
0.3231355448447859,17

1092 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51116719

694281%2C-
0.31841485697857497/
@51.51116719694281,-

0.31841485697857497,1
7

1093 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50977831

3836364%2C-
0.32714194451804346/

@51.509778313836364,-
0.32714194451804346,1

1094 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50879004

43051%2C-
0.3357250133656997/@

51.5087900443051,-
0.3357250133656997,17

1095 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50876333

4020244%2C-
0.3387720028066177/@
51.508763334020244,-

0.3387720028066177,17

1096 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50830173

1704286%2C-
0.3401991286645667/@
51.508301731704286,-

0.3401991286645667,17

1097 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49784276

733354%2C-
0.3355286693334869/@

51.49784276733354,-
0.3355286693334869,17

1098 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51202514

404899%2C-
0.3159855029883407/@

51.51202514404899,-
0.3159855029883407,17

1099 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51356912

103236%2C-
0.3021027040623947/@

51.51356912103236,-
0.3021027040623947,17

1100 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50503063

943239%2C-
0.28937282441933165/
@51.50503063943239,-

0.28937282441933165,1
7

1101 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51495156

01949%2C-
0.3473181184426033/@

51.5149515601949,-
0.3473181184426033,17

1102 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51975850

6169616%2C-
0.32637543045432205/

@51.519758506169616,-
0.32637543045432205,1

1103 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51776595

664789%2C-
0.33328313093358153/
@51.51776595664789,-

0.33328313093358153,1
7

1104 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51012295

112651%2C-
0.319145857668095/@5

1.51012295112651,-
0.319145857668095,17z

1105 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50877410

163209%2C-
0.3219353550435833/@

51.50877410163209,-
0.3219353550435833,17

1106 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50964217

766916%2C-
0.3226434582235149/@

51.50964217766916,-
0.3226434582235149,17

1107 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50673265

2162185%2C-
0.31089047592612884/

@51.506732652162185,-
0.31089047592612884,1

7

1108 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49890989

1341455%2C-
0.30339133996348133/

@51.498909891341455,-
0.30339133996348133,1

1109 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50976707

036778%2C-
0.3268906374656355/@

51.50976707036778,-
0.3268906374656355,17

1110 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51142304

193376%2C-
0.31882255274883864/
@51.51142304193376,-

0.31882255274883864,1
7

1111 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51347828

626077%2C-
0.3046666678131471/@

51.51347828626077,-
0.3046666678131471,17

1112 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50898826

967572%2C-
0.3368826675454373/@

51.50898826967572,-
0.3368826675454373,17

1113 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51026954

233091%2C-
0.28751763116623197/
@51.51026954233091,-

0.28751763116623197,1
7

1114 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50353171

205255%2C-
0.308936545879408/@5

1.50353171205255,-
0.308936545879408,17z

1115 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50048628

7295956%2C-
0.30953736069874394/

@51.500486287295956,-
0.30953736069874394,1

7

1116 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50679062

5389826%2C-
0.31039566758350956/

@51.506790625389826,-
0.31039566758350956,1

7

1117 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51101083

890257%2C-
0.3108248210258924/@

51.51101083890257,-
0.3108248210258924,17

1118 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50460023

3910324%2C-
0.30515999558643925/

@51.504600233910324,-
0.30515999558643925,1

7

1119
Cycling in this park is not practical in darkness, making it only 

viable in summer 1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52152083

595257%2C-
0.351267887970248/@5

1.52152083595257,-
0.351267887970248,17z

Greenford 
Island, 

London,, 
Greenford 

W7 3RT

Brent Valley 
Park

Dormers 
Wells / 
North 

Hanwell

Unable to entirely verify but 
seemingly lack of / poor 
l ighting on connection 

between Greenford ROad and 
c87 - improvement may be 
helpful as an alternative to 

G f d B d   

1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50679763151787%2C-0.25897541728781226/@51.50679763151787,-0.25897541728781226,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50679763151787%2C-0.25897541728781226/@51.50679763151787,-0.25897541728781226,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50679763151787%2C-0.25897541728781226/@51.50679763151787,-0.25897541728781226,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50679763151787%2C-0.25897541728781226/@51.50679763151787,-0.25897541728781226,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50679763151787%2C-0.25897541728781226/@51.50679763151787,-0.25897541728781226,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50679763151787%2C-0.25897541728781226/@51.50679763151787,-0.25897541728781226,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50679763151787%2C-0.25897541728781226/@51.50679763151787,-0.25897541728781226,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50700466493342%2C-0.266884525794413/@51.50700466493342,-0.266884525794413,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50700466493342%2C-0.266884525794413/@51.50700466493342,-0.266884525794413,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50700466493342%2C-0.266884525794413/@51.50700466493342,-0.266884525794413,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50700466493342%2C-0.266884525794413/@51.50700466493342,-0.266884525794413,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50700466493342%2C-0.266884525794413/@51.50700466493342,-0.266884525794413,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50700466493342%2C-0.266884525794413/@51.50700466493342,-0.266884525794413,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50760949435322%2C-0.27168349290854765/@51.50760949435322,-0.27168349290854765,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50760949435322%2C-0.27168349290854765/@51.50760949435322,-0.27168349290854765,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50760949435322%2C-0.27168349290854765/@51.50760949435322,-0.27168349290854765,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50760949435322%2C-0.27168349290854765/@51.50760949435322,-0.27168349290854765,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50760949435322%2C-0.27168349290854765/@51.50760949435322,-0.27168349290854765,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50760949435322%2C-0.27168349290854765/@51.50760949435322,-0.27168349290854765,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50760949435322%2C-0.27168349290854765/@51.50760949435322,-0.27168349290854765,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.537029517227865%2C-0.35860507685772536/@51.537029517227865,-0.35860507685772536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.537029517227865%2C-0.35860507685772536/@51.537029517227865,-0.35860507685772536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.537029517227865%2C-0.35860507685772536/@51.537029517227865,-0.35860507685772536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.537029517227865%2C-0.35860507685772536/@51.537029517227865,-0.35860507685772536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.537029517227865%2C-0.35860507685772536/@51.537029517227865,-0.35860507685772536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.537029517227865%2C-0.35860507685772536/@51.537029517227865,-0.35860507685772536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.537029517227865%2C-0.35860507685772536/@51.537029517227865,-0.35860507685772536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.535321087199385%2C-0.32564609248272536/@51.535321087199385,-0.32564609248272536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.535321087199385%2C-0.32564609248272536/@51.535321087199385,-0.32564609248272536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.535321087199385%2C-0.32564609248272536/@51.535321087199385,-0.32564609248272536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.535321087199385%2C-0.32564609248272536/@51.535321087199385,-0.32564609248272536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.535321087199385%2C-0.32564609248272536/@51.535321087199385,-0.32564609248272536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.535321087199385%2C-0.32564609248272536/@51.535321087199385,-0.32564609248272536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.535321087199385%2C-0.32564609248272536/@51.535321087199385,-0.32564609248272536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.531049731576026%2C-0.2985235949241316/@51.531049731576026,-0.2985235949241316,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.531049731576026%2C-0.2985235949241316/@51.531049731576026,-0.2985235949241316,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.531049731576026%2C-0.2985235949241316/@51.531049731576026,-0.2985235949241316,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.531049731576026%2C-0.2985235949241316/@51.531049731576026,-0.2985235949241316,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.531049731576026%2C-0.2985235949241316/@51.531049731576026,-0.2985235949241316,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.531049731576026%2C-0.2985235949241316/@51.531049731576026,-0.2985235949241316,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.531049731576026%2C-0.2985235949241316/@51.531049731576026,-0.2985235949241316,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5126783351078%2C-0.3266760607444441/@51.5126783351078,-0.3266760607444441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5126783351078%2C-0.3266760607444441/@51.5126783351078,-0.3266760607444441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5126783351078%2C-0.3266760607444441/@51.5126783351078,-0.3266760607444441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5126783351078%2C-0.3266760607444441/@51.5126783351078,-0.3266760607444441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5126783351078%2C-0.3266760607444441/@51.5126783351078,-0.3266760607444441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5126783351078%2C-0.3266760607444441/@51.5126783351078,-0.3266760607444441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5126783351078%2C-0.3266760607444441/@51.5126783351078,-0.3266760607444441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510541645205926%2C-0.3706213732444441/@51.510541645205926,-0.3706213732444441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510541645205926%2C-0.3706213732444441/@51.510541645205926,-0.3706213732444441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510541645205926%2C-0.3706213732444441/@51.510541645205926,-0.3706213732444441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510541645205926%2C-0.3706213732444441/@51.510541645205926,-0.3706213732444441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510541645205926%2C-0.3706213732444441/@51.510541645205926,-0.3706213732444441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510541645205926%2C-0.3706213732444441/@51.510541645205926,-0.3706213732444441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510541645205926%2C-0.3706213732444441/@51.510541645205926,-0.3706213732444441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49877491429097%2C-0.30042598860118064/@51.49877491429097,-0.30042598860118064,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49877491429097%2C-0.30042598860118064/@51.49877491429097,-0.30042598860118064,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49877491429097%2C-0.30042598860118064/@51.49877491429097,-0.30042598860118064,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49877491429097%2C-0.30042598860118064/@51.49877491429097,-0.30042598860118064,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49877491429097%2C-0.30042598860118064/@51.49877491429097,-0.30042598860118064,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49877491429097%2C-0.30042598860118064/@51.49877491429097,-0.30042598860118064,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49877491429097%2C-0.30042598860118064/@51.49877491429097,-0.30042598860118064,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508445133814014%2C-0.2975077451929775/@51.508445133814014,-0.2975077451929775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508445133814014%2C-0.2975077451929775/@51.508445133814014,-0.2975077451929775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508445133814014%2C-0.2975077451929775/@51.508445133814014,-0.2975077451929775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508445133814014%2C-0.2975077451929775/@51.508445133814014,-0.2975077451929775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508445133814014%2C-0.2975077451929775/@51.508445133814014,-0.2975077451929775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508445133814014%2C-0.2975077451929775/@51.508445133814014,-0.2975077451929775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508445133814014%2C-0.2975077451929775/@51.508445133814014,-0.2975077451929775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50205038618411%2C-0.3231951123126442/@51.50205038618411,-0.3231951123126442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50205038618411%2C-0.3231951123126442/@51.50205038618411,-0.3231951123126442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50205038618411%2C-0.3231951123126442/@51.50205038618411,-0.3231951123126442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50205038618411%2C-0.3231951123126442/@51.50205038618411,-0.3231951123126442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50205038618411%2C-0.3231951123126442/@51.50205038618411,-0.3231951123126442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50205038618411%2C-0.3231951123126442/@51.50205038618411,-0.3231951123126442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50205038618411%2C-0.3231951123126442/@51.50205038618411,-0.3231951123126442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502023671948294%2C-0.29097603039690556/@51.502023671948294,-0.29097603039690556,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502023671948294%2C-0.29097603039690556/@51.502023671948294,-0.29097603039690556,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502023671948294%2C-0.29097603039690556/@51.502023671948294,-0.29097603039690556,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502023671948294%2C-0.29097603039690556/@51.502023671948294,-0.29097603039690556,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502023671948294%2C-0.29097603039690556/@51.502023671948294,-0.29097603039690556,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502023671948294%2C-0.29097603039690556/@51.502023671948294,-0.29097603039690556,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502023671948294%2C-0.29097603039690556/@51.502023671948294,-0.29097603039690556,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51595065418686%2C-0.30151781586913673/@51.51595065418686,-0.30151781586913673,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51595065418686%2C-0.30151781586913673/@51.51595065418686,-0.30151781586913673,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51595065418686%2C-0.30151781586913673/@51.51595065418686,-0.30151781586913673,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51595065418686%2C-0.30151781586913673/@51.51595065418686,-0.30151781586913673,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51595065418686%2C-0.30151781586913673/@51.51595065418686,-0.30151781586913673,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51595065418686%2C-0.30151781586913673/@51.51595065418686,-0.30151781586913673,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51595065418686%2C-0.30151781586913673/@51.51595065418686,-0.30151781586913673,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51514409876512%2C-0.3086392885312317/@51.51514409876512,-0.3086392885312317,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51514409876512%2C-0.3086392885312317/@51.51514409876512,-0.3086392885312317,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51514409876512%2C-0.3086392885312317/@51.51514409876512,-0.3086392885312317,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51514409876512%2C-0.3086392885312317/@51.51514409876512,-0.3086392885312317,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51514409876512%2C-0.3086392885312317/@51.51514409876512,-0.3086392885312317,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51514409876512%2C-0.3086392885312317/@51.51514409876512,-0.3086392885312317,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51514409876512%2C-0.3086392885312317/@51.51514409876512,-0.3086392885312317,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51303209598339%2C-0.3199965263403781/@51.51303209598339,-0.3199965263403781,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51303209598339%2C-0.3199965263403781/@51.51303209598339,-0.3199965263403781,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51303209598339%2C-0.3199965263403781/@51.51303209598339,-0.3199965263403781,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51303209598339%2C-0.3199965263403781/@51.51303209598339,-0.3199965263403781,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51303209598339%2C-0.3199965263403781/@51.51303209598339,-0.3199965263403781,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51303209598339%2C-0.3199965263403781/@51.51303209598339,-0.3199965263403781,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51303209598339%2C-0.3199965263403781/@51.51303209598339,-0.3199965263403781,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51472596347457%2C-0.31416277103434975/@51.51472596347457,-0.31416277103434975,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51472596347457%2C-0.31416277103434975/@51.51472596347457,-0.31416277103434975,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51472596347457%2C-0.31416277103434975/@51.51472596347457,-0.31416277103434975,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51472596347457%2C-0.31416277103434975/@51.51472596347457,-0.31416277103434975,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51472596347457%2C-0.31416277103434975/@51.51472596347457,-0.31416277103434975,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51472596347457%2C-0.31416277103434975/@51.51472596347457,-0.31416277103434975,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51472596347457%2C-0.31416277103434975/@51.51472596347457,-0.31416277103434975,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50959822436016%2C-0.28891408863169543/@51.50959822436016,-0.28891408863169543,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50959822436016%2C-0.28891408863169543/@51.50959822436016,-0.28891408863169543,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50959822436016%2C-0.28891408863169543/@51.50959822436016,-0.28891408863169543,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50959822436016%2C-0.28891408863169543/@51.50959822436016,-0.28891408863169543,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50959822436016%2C-0.28891408863169543/@51.50959822436016,-0.28891408863169543,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50959822436016%2C-0.28891408863169543/@51.50959822436016,-0.28891408863169543,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50959822436016%2C-0.28891408863169543/@51.50959822436016,-0.28891408863169543,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52118542292434%2C-0.33058293083208845/@51.52118542292434,-0.33058293083208845,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52118542292434%2C-0.33058293083208845/@51.52118542292434,-0.33058293083208845,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52118542292434%2C-0.33058293083208845/@51.52118542292434,-0.33058293083208845,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52118542292434%2C-0.33058293083208845/@51.52118542292434,-0.33058293083208845,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52118542292434%2C-0.33058293083208845/@51.52118542292434,-0.33058293083208845,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52118542292434%2C-0.33058293083208845/@51.52118542292434,-0.33058293083208845,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52118542292434%2C-0.33058293083208845/@51.52118542292434,-0.33058293083208845,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51539063709418%2C-0.3170623485121915/@51.51539063709418,-0.3170623485121915,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51539063709418%2C-0.3170623485121915/@51.51539063709418,-0.3170623485121915,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51539063709418%2C-0.3170623485121915/@51.51539063709418,-0.3170623485121915,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51539063709418%2C-0.3170623485121915/@51.51539063709418,-0.3170623485121915,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51539063709418%2C-0.3170623485121915/@51.51539063709418,-0.3170623485121915,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51539063709418%2C-0.3170623485121915/@51.51539063709418,-0.3170623485121915,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51539063709418%2C-0.3170623485121915/@51.51539063709418,-0.3170623485121915,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511173317858436%2C-0.31812625841550757/@51.511173317858436,-0.31812625841550757,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511173317858436%2C-0.31812625841550757/@51.511173317858436,-0.31812625841550757,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511173317858436%2C-0.31812625841550757/@51.511173317858436,-0.31812625841550757,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.519758506169616%2C-0.32637543045432205/@51.519758506169616,-0.32637543045432205,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.519758506169616%2C-0.32637543045432205/@51.519758506169616,-0.32637543045432205,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51776595664789%2C-0.33328313093358153/@51.51776595664789,-0.33328313093358153,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51776595664789%2C-0.33328313093358153/@51.51776595664789,-0.33328313093358153,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51776595664789%2C-0.33328313093358153/@51.51776595664789,-0.33328313093358153,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51776595664789%2C-0.33328313093358153/@51.51776595664789,-0.33328313093358153,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51776595664789%2C-0.33328313093358153/@51.51776595664789,-0.33328313093358153,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51776595664789%2C-0.33328313093358153/@51.51776595664789,-0.33328313093358153,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51776595664789%2C-0.33328313093358153/@51.51776595664789,-0.33328313093358153,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51012295112651%2C-0.319145857668095/@51.51012295112651,-0.319145857668095,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51012295112651%2C-0.319145857668095/@51.51012295112651,-0.319145857668095,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51012295112651%2C-0.319145857668095/@51.51012295112651,-0.319145857668095,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51012295112651%2C-0.319145857668095/@51.51012295112651,-0.319145857668095,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51012295112651%2C-0.319145857668095/@51.51012295112651,-0.319145857668095,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51012295112651%2C-0.319145857668095/@51.51012295112651,-0.319145857668095,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50877410163209%2C-0.3219353550435833/@51.50877410163209,-0.3219353550435833,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50877410163209%2C-0.3219353550435833/@51.50877410163209,-0.3219353550435833,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50877410163209%2C-0.3219353550435833/@51.50877410163209,-0.3219353550435833,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50877410163209%2C-0.3219353550435833/@51.50877410163209,-0.3219353550435833,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50877410163209%2C-0.3219353550435833/@51.50877410163209,-0.3219353550435833,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50877410163209%2C-0.3219353550435833/@51.50877410163209,-0.3219353550435833,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50877410163209%2C-0.3219353550435833/@51.50877410163209,-0.3219353550435833,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50964217766916%2C-0.3226434582235149/@51.50964217766916,-0.3226434582235149,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50964217766916%2C-0.3226434582235149/@51.50964217766916,-0.3226434582235149,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50964217766916%2C-0.3226434582235149/@51.50964217766916,-0.3226434582235149,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50964217766916%2C-0.3226434582235149/@51.50964217766916,-0.3226434582235149,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50964217766916%2C-0.3226434582235149/@51.50964217766916,-0.3226434582235149,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50964217766916%2C-0.3226434582235149/@51.50964217766916,-0.3226434582235149,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50964217766916%2C-0.3226434582235149/@51.50964217766916,-0.3226434582235149,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506732652162185%2C-0.31089047592612884/@51.506732652162185,-0.31089047592612884,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506732652162185%2C-0.31089047592612884/@51.506732652162185,-0.31089047592612884,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506732652162185%2C-0.31089047592612884/@51.506732652162185,-0.31089047592612884,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506732652162185%2C-0.31089047592612884/@51.506732652162185,-0.31089047592612884,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506732652162185%2C-0.31089047592612884/@51.506732652162185,-0.31089047592612884,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506732652162185%2C-0.31089047592612884/@51.506732652162185,-0.31089047592612884,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506732652162185%2C-0.31089047592612884/@51.506732652162185,-0.31089047592612884,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498909891341455%2C-0.30339133996348133/@51.498909891341455,-0.30339133996348133,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498909891341455%2C-0.30339133996348133/@51.498909891341455,-0.30339133996348133,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498909891341455%2C-0.30339133996348133/@51.498909891341455,-0.30339133996348133,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498909891341455%2C-0.30339133996348133/@51.498909891341455,-0.30339133996348133,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498909891341455%2C-0.30339133996348133/@51.498909891341455,-0.30339133996348133,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498909891341455%2C-0.30339133996348133/@51.498909891341455,-0.30339133996348133,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498909891341455%2C-0.30339133996348133/@51.498909891341455,-0.30339133996348133,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50976707036778%2C-0.3268906374656355/@51.50976707036778,-0.3268906374656355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50976707036778%2C-0.3268906374656355/@51.50976707036778,-0.3268906374656355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50976707036778%2C-0.3268906374656355/@51.50976707036778,-0.3268906374656355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50976707036778%2C-0.3268906374656355/@51.50976707036778,-0.3268906374656355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50976707036778%2C-0.3268906374656355/@51.50976707036778,-0.3268906374656355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50976707036778%2C-0.3268906374656355/@51.50976707036778,-0.3268906374656355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50976707036778%2C-0.3268906374656355/@51.50976707036778,-0.3268906374656355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51142304193376%2C-0.31882255274883864/@51.51142304193376,-0.31882255274883864,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51142304193376%2C-0.31882255274883864/@51.51142304193376,-0.31882255274883864,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51142304193376%2C-0.31882255274883864/@51.51142304193376,-0.31882255274883864,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51142304193376%2C-0.31882255274883864/@51.51142304193376,-0.31882255274883864,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51142304193376%2C-0.31882255274883864/@51.51142304193376,-0.31882255274883864,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51142304193376%2C-0.31882255274883864/@51.51142304193376,-0.31882255274883864,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51142304193376%2C-0.31882255274883864/@51.51142304193376,-0.31882255274883864,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51347828626077%2C-0.3046666678131471/@51.51347828626077,-0.3046666678131471,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51347828626077%2C-0.3046666678131471/@51.51347828626077,-0.3046666678131471,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51347828626077%2C-0.3046666678131471/@51.51347828626077,-0.3046666678131471,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51347828626077%2C-0.3046666678131471/@51.51347828626077,-0.3046666678131471,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51347828626077%2C-0.3046666678131471/@51.51347828626077,-0.3046666678131471,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51347828626077%2C-0.3046666678131471/@51.51347828626077,-0.3046666678131471,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51347828626077%2C-0.3046666678131471/@51.51347828626077,-0.3046666678131471,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50898826967572%2C-0.3368826675454373/@51.50898826967572,-0.3368826675454373,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50898826967572%2C-0.3368826675454373/@51.50898826967572,-0.3368826675454373,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50898826967572%2C-0.3368826675454373/@51.50898826967572,-0.3368826675454373,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50898826967572%2C-0.3368826675454373/@51.50898826967572,-0.3368826675454373,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50898826967572%2C-0.3368826675454373/@51.50898826967572,-0.3368826675454373,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50898826967572%2C-0.3368826675454373/@51.50898826967572,-0.3368826675454373,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50898826967572%2C-0.3368826675454373/@51.50898826967572,-0.3368826675454373,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51026954233091%2C-0.28751763116623197/@51.51026954233091,-0.28751763116623197,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51026954233091%2C-0.28751763116623197/@51.51026954233091,-0.28751763116623197,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51026954233091%2C-0.28751763116623197/@51.51026954233091,-0.28751763116623197,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51026954233091%2C-0.28751763116623197/@51.51026954233091,-0.28751763116623197,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51026954233091%2C-0.28751763116623197/@51.51026954233091,-0.28751763116623197,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51026954233091%2C-0.28751763116623197/@51.51026954233091,-0.28751763116623197,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51026954233091%2C-0.28751763116623197/@51.51026954233091,-0.28751763116623197,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50353171205255%2C-0.308936545879408/@51.50353171205255,-0.308936545879408,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50353171205255%2C-0.308936545879408/@51.50353171205255,-0.308936545879408,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50353171205255%2C-0.308936545879408/@51.50353171205255,-0.308936545879408,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50353171205255%2C-0.308936545879408/@51.50353171205255,-0.308936545879408,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50353171205255%2C-0.308936545879408/@51.50353171205255,-0.308936545879408,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50353171205255%2C-0.308936545879408/@51.50353171205255,-0.308936545879408,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500486287295956%2C-0.30953736069874394/@51.500486287295956,-0.30953736069874394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500486287295956%2C-0.30953736069874394/@51.500486287295956,-0.30953736069874394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500486287295956%2C-0.30953736069874394/@51.500486287295956,-0.30953736069874394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500486287295956%2C-0.30953736069874394/@51.500486287295956,-0.30953736069874394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500486287295956%2C-0.30953736069874394/@51.500486287295956,-0.30953736069874394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500486287295956%2C-0.30953736069874394/@51.500486287295956,-0.30953736069874394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500486287295956%2C-0.30953736069874394/@51.500486287295956,-0.30953736069874394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506790625389826%2C-0.31039566758350956/@51.506790625389826,-0.31039566758350956,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506790625389826%2C-0.31039566758350956/@51.506790625389826,-0.31039566758350956,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506790625389826%2C-0.31039566758350956/@51.506790625389826,-0.31039566758350956,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506790625389826%2C-0.31039566758350956/@51.506790625389826,-0.31039566758350956,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506790625389826%2C-0.31039566758350956/@51.506790625389826,-0.31039566758350956,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506790625389826%2C-0.31039566758350956/@51.506790625389826,-0.31039566758350956,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506790625389826%2C-0.31039566758350956/@51.506790625389826,-0.31039566758350956,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51101083890257%2C-0.3108248210258924/@51.51101083890257,-0.3108248210258924,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51101083890257%2C-0.3108248210258924/@51.51101083890257,-0.3108248210258924,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51101083890257%2C-0.3108248210258924/@51.51101083890257,-0.3108248210258924,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51101083890257%2C-0.3108248210258924/@51.51101083890257,-0.3108248210258924,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51101083890257%2C-0.3108248210258924/@51.51101083890257,-0.3108248210258924,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51101083890257%2C-0.3108248210258924/@51.51101083890257,-0.3108248210258924,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51101083890257%2C-0.3108248210258924/@51.51101083890257,-0.3108248210258924,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504600233910324%2C-0.30515999558643925/@51.504600233910324,-0.30515999558643925,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504600233910324%2C-0.30515999558643925/@51.504600233910324,-0.30515999558643925,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504600233910324%2C-0.30515999558643925/@51.504600233910324,-0.30515999558643925,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504600233910324%2C-0.30515999558643925/@51.504600233910324,-0.30515999558643925,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504600233910324%2C-0.30515999558643925/@51.504600233910324,-0.30515999558643925,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504600233910324%2C-0.30515999558643925/@51.504600233910324,-0.30515999558643925,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504600233910324%2C-0.30515999558643925/@51.504600233910324,-0.30515999558643925,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52152083595257%2C-0.351267887970248/@51.52152083595257,-0.351267887970248,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52152083595257%2C-0.351267887970248/@51.52152083595257,-0.351267887970248,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52152083595257%2C-0.351267887970248/@51.52152083595257,-0.351267887970248,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52152083595257%2C-0.351267887970248/@51.52152083595257,-0.351267887970248,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52152083595257%2C-0.351267887970248/@51.52152083595257,-0.351267887970248,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52152083595257%2C-0.351267887970248/@51.52152083595257,-0.351267887970248,17z


1120
Cycling on pavement route here put you in conflict with pedestrians 

and is not a continuous route 1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52856983

292706%2C-
0.34817798318509174/
@51.52856983292706,-

0.34817798318509174,1

48 Costons 
Ln, 

Greenford 
UB6 8RP

Greenford

Greenford 
Broadway / 

Central 
Greenford / 

North 
Hanwell

Location not entirely clear - 
could be Coston Road which 
is not shared path therefore 

more l ikely to be Ruislip Road 
shared path ending at 

Greenford

1 1 1 1 1

1121
Wherever way I try to cross the A40 it is a deeply unpleasant 

environment, fi l led with blind corners, lack of continuous cycle 
routes or routes which are in conflict with pedestrians

1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53780663

885624%2C-
0.34886462869290424/
@51.53780663885624,-

0.34886462869290424,1

250 
Oldfield Ln 

N, 
Greenford 
UB6 8PR

Greenford
Central 

Greenford

This particular connection is 
a subway. DIfficult to see 

what else could be provided 
at this location as a bridge 
would l ikely have similar 

concerns

1 1 1

1122

There’s no segregated way to cross from Boston Manor Road 
towards Greenford.  It feels unsafe.  Segregated cycle routes are 

only as good as their weakest points.  Hanwell town centre is the 
weakest point

1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50909491

364652%2C-
0.3399901594197585/@

51.50909491364652,-
0.3399901594197585,17

192 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3TB

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway
Lack of segregated crossing in 

Hanwell town centre 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1123
I work at Brompton and unsurprisingly cycle to work.  The stretch of 

road immediately in front of our plant is some of the least cycle 
friendly road in all  of London,

1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54412606

749087%2C-
0.34534598308424425/
@51.54412606749087,-

0.34534598308424425,1

1 Ockham 
Dr, 

Greenford 
UB6 0FD

Greenford
Central 

Greenford

C87 but total lack of clear 
infrastructure or clear 

designation
1 1 1 1 1 1

1124 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51641730

129512%2C-
0.31671970088116286/
@51.51641730129512,-

0.31671970088116286,1

1125
The cycle lane along Uxbridge Road doesn’t protect cyclists. Drivers 

take no notice when a bike painted on the road is the only 
indication of a cycle lane.

1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50900954

493848%2C-
0.33903516388108956/
@51.50900954493848,-

0.33903516388108956,1
7

167B 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3TH

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway
Uxbridge Road hotspot - lack 

of segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1126
The image of a bike painted on the road is not sufficient to identify 

a cycle lane. 1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50657162

247445%2C-
0.32693410060298467/
@51.50657162247445,-

0.32693410060298467,1

125 
Oaklands 

Rd, London, 
W7 2DT

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Blue route indication 1 1 1 1 1

1127
This is a really dangerous junction for cyclists. There should be a 

physical barrier to protect cyclists from vehicles. 1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51111647

494909%2C-
0.31869198929319165/
@51.51111647494909,-

0.31869198929319165,1

150 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 8SB

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Deans Garden / Lido junction 
hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1128
This is a busy road where a barrier of some sort is needed to 

protect cyclists from vehicles. 1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50028729

097958%2C-
0.30426241420627775/
@51.50028729097958,-

0.30426241420627775,1
7

26a Olive 
Rd, London, 

W5 4JH
South Ealing Northfield

Could be Olive Road c86 
which is a known rat run or 

could be South Ealing / Popes 
Lane. Either way lack of 

segregation

1 1 1 1 1

1129 Again, a physical barrier is needed to designate safe cycling lanes. 1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50795595

778209%2C-
0.31312883360433696/
@51.50795595778209,-

0.31312883360433696,1

30 
Churchfield 
Rd, London, 
W13 9NH

Walpole Walpole
Culmington / Lammas hotspot 

junction / routes 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1130 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51159900

4277706%2C-
0.29233722949132623/

@51.511599004277706,-
0.29233722949132623,1

1131 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51493712

76665%2C-
0.30254287980501005/
@51.5149371276665,-

0.30254287980501005,1
7

1132 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51096229

3803495%2C-
0.3195790883440086/@
51.510962293803495,-

0.3195790883440086,17

1133 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50881216

828433%2C-
0.33456864543185194/
@51.50881216828433,-

0.33456864543185194,1

1134 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53180362

0146846%2C-
0.3492709894858992/@
51.531803620146846,-

0.3492709894858992,17

1135 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50841366

616689%2C-
0.2914838423148214/@

51.50841366616689,-
0.2914838423148214,17

1136 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51677328

490309%2C-
0.30783458846960654/
@51.51677328490309,-

0.30783458846960654,1

1137 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50699798

779679%2C-
0.277235948027712/@5

1.50699798779679,-
0.277235948027712,17z

1138 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51971080

579203%2C-
0.26479049819861045/
@51.51971080579203,-

0.26479049819861045,1

1139 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51474361

4345306%2C-
0.2695111860648214/@
51.514743614345306,-

0.2695111860648214,17

1140

Film units here are often bullying, wanting us to divert onto 
pavement and not use the road section. 

Cyclists often wish to cross to another section at junction with 
NCRoad in order to hook up with creffield road route. Means 

crossing over with pedestrians. Not thought through.

1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51004209

696648%2C-
0.29220757759552685/
@51.51004209696648,-

0.29220757759552685,1
7

Warwick 
Rd, London, 

W5 3NH

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

No clear action and generally 
disagree with the comments. 

The crossing is segregated 
from pedestrians  and no 

need to use routes other than 
Leopold to connect to 

C ffi ld

1141
Very busy junction, narrowed by parked vehicles. Drivers delivering 

kids to school drive aggressively here. 1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51201127

609758%2C-
0.29082028476081767/
@51.51201127609758,-

0.29082028476081767,1

1A Creffield 
Rd, London, 

W5 3HP

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Alongside the hotspot 
junction of A406 / Uxbridge 
but additionally this Hanger 

Lane spur is a rat run and 
cyclists are l ikely to use this 
junction if joining Uxbridge 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1142
Excellent facil ity, but watch out for tired pedestrians wanting to 
walk on the cycling section. Often have to give way along here. 1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51611368

672275%2C-
0.2593275600449063/@

51.51611368672275,-
0.2593275600449063,17

129 
Western 

Ave, London  
W3 6RN

East Acton East Acton No clear action

1143 Needs a safer cycle crossing from Haslemere to Southdown Ave 1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49846994

11398%2C-
0.3271695212097536/@

51.4984699411398,-
0.3271695212097536,17

311A 
Boston Rd, 

London, W7 
2AT

Boston 
Manor Northfield

There is a zebra crossing at 
this junction but it could be 
better designated as a cycle 
crossing too with potential 
improvement to the start of 

Haslemere

1 1 1 1 1

1144
CArs speed on Haslemere and don't leave enough space when 

passing cyclists 1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49911279

8220025%2C-
0.3252544239731203/@
51.499112798220025,-

0.3252544239731203,17

72-80 
Haslemere 

Ave, London  
W13 9UL

Boston 
Manor Northfield

Known rat run (potentially 
worse since swyncombe 

avenue closure) 
1 1

1145

The cycle lane through Hanwell vi l lage is almost non-existent and 
ignored by parking cars/trucks/deliveries. Paint has faded almost 

completely and is disregarded by most motorists. The same applies 
on both sides of the road going in both directions all  the way 

towards Ealing Broadway and Southall.

1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50879806

809266%2C-
0.33562391001812575/
@51.50879806809266,-

0.33562391001812575,1
7

58-88 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London,
Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway

Agreed Hanwell Uxbridge 
Road hotspot - poor cycle 

lanes and cycle lane parking
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1146

Bike lane has be neglected, paint faded and especially around 
Hanwell square. Much the case towards Boston manor station. This 

route should be an encouraged cycle route for those commuting 
towards Boston Manor station.

1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50767622

284394%2C-
0.33764093119732497/
@51.50767622284394,-

0.33764093119732497,1
7

16 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 3TR
Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway

Agreed Boston Road markings 
are very faded 1 1 1 1 1 1

1147

On Station Approach side of station there is oddly only 4 bike 
locking stations, whereas on the other side there is many. There is 

plenty of space for more, and this problem will  only get worse once 
developments nearby are complete.

1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51186964

586459%2C-
0.3385421534263289/@

51.51186964586459,-
0.3385421534263289,17

Hanwell 
Station 

Forecourt, 
Station 

Approach, 
London, W7 

Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

North 
Hanwell

Hanwell Station lack of cycle 
stands on the south side of 

the station
1 1 1 1

1148

There used to be a cycle lane, but it's so faded than cars are not 
following the lanes and they park on them. That makes it dangerous 
for cyclists as we need to get around the parked cars into the main 

car lane.

Cycle lanes on most of Uxbridge Road have similar issues, where 
    

1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50887358

613465%2C-
0.3369324926299755/@

51.50887358613465,-
0.3369324926299755,17

135 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3ST

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

Uxbridge Road hotspot 
Hanwell - poor cycle lane 

designation and parking in 
cycle lanes

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1149

The cycle Lanes on Boston Road are very faded and cars are not 
following the lanes and sometimes park on them.

Also the road is in very bad shape, with a lot of bumps and holes, 
which means that cyclists need to go around. This is dangerous.

1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50653227

1340454%2C-
0.33728801490911176/

@51.506532271340454,-
0.33728801490911176,1

7

62 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 3TR
Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway

Boston Road poor surface and 
faded lines 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1150
Lack of clearly signed cycle lanes all  the way to Boston Manor, it's 

dangerous for cyclists. 1 10/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50313661

2098196%2C-
0.3321764358251067/@
51.503136612098196,-

0.3321764358251067,17

174-168 
Boston Rd, 

London,

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Boston Road poor 
infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1

1151
This route terminates in a residential street. Would be better if 

cycle route from South Ealing can be extended up to Ealing 
Broadway

1 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50640569

2399056%2C-
0.30249514542074474/

@51.506405692399056,-
0.30249514542074474,1

7

174-168 
Boston Rd, 

London,
South Ealing

Walpole / 
Ealing 

Common

Location is a l ittle odd but the 
fundamental of St Mary's 

lacking cycle infrastructure 
through to Ealing Broadway is 

valid

1 1 1 1 1 1

1152 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49897215

7981115%2C-
0.3429089531599816/@
51.498972157981115,-

0.3429089531599816,17

1153 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51227028

949026%2C-
0.3116282410715443/@

51.51227028949026,-
0.3116282410715443,17

1154 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50794334

9676786%2C-
0.32458867503150524/

@51.507943349676786,-
0.32458867503150524,1

7

1155 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50464502

889872%2C-
0.2886196605097724/@

51.50464502889872,-
0.2886196605097724,17

1156 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51112127

218707%2C-
0.29197511489347905/
@51.51112127218707,-

0.29197511489347905,1

1157 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52426592

072478%2C-
0.2932259744738741/@

51.52426592072478,-
0.2932259744738741,17

1158 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51736313

656063%2C-
0.28818342152587606/
@51.51736313656063,-

0.28818342152587606,1
7

1159 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51528252

2802906%2C-
0.30231200247919254/

@51.515282522802906,-
0.30231200247919254,1

1160 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51249284

006773%2C-
0.30467203685232036/
@51.51249284006773,-

0.30467203685232036,1
7

1161
The bollards placed on cycle lanes have made driving hazardous 
when cars overtake on Acton High Street. Time to stop all  this pro 

cycling at the cost of everything else
1 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50957241

007764%2C-
0.28324140676175613/
@51.50957241007764,-

0.28324140676175613,1
7

358 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9SL

Acton
Ealing 

Common
Remove cycle infrastructure 

etc 1 1 1 1 1

1162
At Hangar Lane the cycle path is unsafe, not clear where cyclists 

have to go and the end of cycle lane (Eastbound joins the main road 
where cars and buses take a left turn on to the north circular

1 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51192698

837308%2C-
0.2932842647266587/@

51.51192698837308,-
0.2932842647266587,17

38 N 
Common Rd  
London, W5 

2QB

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Ultimately this is the hotspot 
junction of Uxbridge / A406  

this eastbound merge is tricky 
for cyclists and difficult to 

improve without major works  
possibly increased cycle lane 

   

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1163

This route used to be a traffic restricted LTN, but is now busy with 
cars making it not a safe route for cycling. If Ealing wants this to be 
a quiet safe cycling route, the LTN traffic restriction should be put 

back in

1 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50831430

68032%2C-
0.31326466135138675/
@51.5083143068032,-

0.31326466135138675,1
7

24 
Culmington 
Rd, London, 

W13 9NR

Walpole Walpole
Culmington / churchfield rat 

run. Reinstate LTNs will  be 
politically challenging

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1164

The Uxbridge cycle lane is not up to standard. While there are parts 
with physical separation, the cycle lane often ends unexpectedly, 

with cyclists then having to dangerously mix with traffic when there 
are parked cars or a bus stop. The road should have a fully 

separated cycle lane for its entire length, with car parking bays 
removed and diversions around bus stops. An example of how this 

ld b  hi d  b   f  h  Chi i k Hi h R d 

1 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50952862

2532585%2C-
0.2848415729145781/@
51.509528622532585,-

0.2848415729145781,17

Sacred 
Hearts 

Community, 
372 

Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 3LH

Ealing 
Common / 

Acton
Various

Uxbridge Road fully 
segregated l ike C9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1165

The cycle/walking path on Occupation Lane just ends on South 
Ealing Road with no way to cross the busy junction for pedestrians 

and cyclists. This could be addressed by including a pedestrian and 
cycle crossing at this junction, allowing a cycle route to continue 
through to the cycle infrastructure on Northfields Ave/Weymouth 

Ave as well  as further on on Boston Manor Park.

1 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49629791

532839%2C-
0.30578307785368075/
@51.49629791532839,-

0.30578307785368075,1

199 S Ealing 
Rd, London, 

W5 4RH
South Ealing Northfield

Agreed - but sl ightly tricky 
owing to borough boundary if 

a programme of 
improvements are made to the 
are in general then a crossing 
at this location would provide 

    

1 1 1 1

1166
There is currently no safe way to get to Ealing Broadway from South 

Ealing. South Ealing Road needs protected cycle infrastructure, or 
we need LTNs to allow safe cycling on back streets.

1 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50908177

999982%2C-
0.3052057176882439/@

51.50908177999982,-
0.3052057176882439,17

8 Grange 
Rd, London, 

W5 5BX
South Ealing 

Northfield / 
Ealing 

Common / 
Walpole

The main missing l ink is from 
c86 directly north to Ealing 

Green. On emerging 
suggestions

1 1 1 1 1 1

1167

This cycle lane just ends on Northfields Ave. It should continue up 
through Northfields Avenue to provide a north/south l ink to West 

Ealing and the Elizabeth l ine station. There is enough space for the 
same high quality separation for a cycle lane the length of 

Northfields Ave if parking was removed. This would allow for the 
planting of more trees and a nicer public realm for the restaurants 

d f  l  N hfi ld  A

1 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49751483

611296%2C-
0.3106559664065056/@

51.49751483611296,-
0.3106559664065056,17

12 Little 
Ealing Ln, 

London, W5 
4EA

Northfield
Northfield / 

Walpole

Agreed - lack of cycle 
infrastructure on Northfield 
which would be much easier 
to install  if car parking was 
reduced or switched to the 

east side only providing 
 f   hil l  l  l  

1 1 1 1 1 1

1168 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51074196

4141445%2C-
0.3206893702232039/@
51.510741964141445,-

0.3206893702232039,17

1169 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51384119

016144%2C-
0.3198096056663191/@

51.51384119016144,-
0.3198096056663191,17

1170 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50964734

4555376%2C-
0.2850484767348149/@
51.509647344555376,-

0.2850484767348149,17

1171 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49852136

527107%2C-
0.3059191554833851/@

51.49852136527107,-
0.3059191554833851,17

1172 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49797367

789875%2C-
0.32679747045530894/
@51.49797367789875,-

0.32679747045530894,1
7

1173 Lots of confusing traffic here. 1 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50891066

591494%2C-
0.338864018508116/@5

1.50891066591494,-
0.338864018508116,17z

165 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3TH

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

Clearer markings would be 
helpful for all  users but it is a 

complicated junction
1 1 1 1 1 1

1174
Northbound you end a nice segregated cycle way, into a confusion, 

and then into a busy road. 1 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49627164

687896%2C-
0.3252598543845808/@

51.49627164687896,-
0.3252598543845808,17

Boundary 
House 

Business 
Centre, 

Boston Rd, 
London, W7 

Boston 
Manor

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Agreed - this infrastructure 
should be clearer - 

particularly to account for 
pedestrians exiting the 

station and potentially not 
giving the street their full  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1175 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52326786

969386%2C-
0.3206363220371/@51.5

2326786969386,-
0.3206363220371,17z

1176 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52821250

87551%2C-
0.3152002869561654/@

51.5282125087551,-
0.3152002869561654,17
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52856983292706%2C-0.34817798318509174/@51.52856983292706,-0.34817798318509174,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52856983292706%2C-0.34817798318509174/@51.52856983292706,-0.34817798318509174,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52856983292706%2C-0.34817798318509174/@51.52856983292706,-0.34817798318509174,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52856983292706%2C-0.34817798318509174/@51.52856983292706,-0.34817798318509174,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52856983292706%2C-0.34817798318509174/@51.52856983292706,-0.34817798318509174,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52856983292706%2C-0.34817798318509174/@51.52856983292706,-0.34817798318509174,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52856983292706%2C-0.34817798318509174/@51.52856983292706,-0.34817798318509174,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53780663885624%2C-0.34886462869290424/@51.53780663885624,-0.34886462869290424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53780663885624%2C-0.34886462869290424/@51.53780663885624,-0.34886462869290424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53780663885624%2C-0.34886462869290424/@51.53780663885624,-0.34886462869290424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53780663885624%2C-0.34886462869290424/@51.53780663885624,-0.34886462869290424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53780663885624%2C-0.34886462869290424/@51.53780663885624,-0.34886462869290424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53780663885624%2C-0.34886462869290424/@51.53780663885624,-0.34886462869290424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53780663885624%2C-0.34886462869290424/@51.53780663885624,-0.34886462869290424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50909491364652%2C-0.3399901594197585/@51.50909491364652,-0.3399901594197585,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50909491364652%2C-0.3399901594197585/@51.50909491364652,-0.3399901594197585,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50909491364652%2C-0.3399901594197585/@51.50909491364652,-0.3399901594197585,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50909491364652%2C-0.3399901594197585/@51.50909491364652,-0.3399901594197585,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50909491364652%2C-0.3399901594197585/@51.50909491364652,-0.3399901594197585,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50909491364652%2C-0.3399901594197585/@51.50909491364652,-0.3399901594197585,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50909491364652%2C-0.3399901594197585/@51.50909491364652,-0.3399901594197585,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54412606749087%2C-0.34534598308424425/@51.54412606749087,-0.34534598308424425,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54412606749087%2C-0.34534598308424425/@51.54412606749087,-0.34534598308424425,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54412606749087%2C-0.34534598308424425/@51.54412606749087,-0.34534598308424425,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54412606749087%2C-0.34534598308424425/@51.54412606749087,-0.34534598308424425,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54412606749087%2C-0.34534598308424425/@51.54412606749087,-0.34534598308424425,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54412606749087%2C-0.34534598308424425/@51.54412606749087,-0.34534598308424425,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54412606749087%2C-0.34534598308424425/@51.54412606749087,-0.34534598308424425,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51641730129512%2C-0.31671970088116286/@51.51641730129512,-0.31671970088116286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51641730129512%2C-0.31671970088116286/@51.51641730129512,-0.31671970088116286,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509528622532585%2C-0.2848415729145781/@51.509528622532585,-0.2848415729145781,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49629791532839%2C-0.30578307785368075/@51.49629791532839,-0.30578307785368075,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49629791532839%2C-0.30578307785368075/@51.49629791532839,-0.30578307785368075,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49629791532839%2C-0.30578307785368075/@51.49629791532839,-0.30578307785368075,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49629791532839%2C-0.30578307785368075/@51.49629791532839,-0.30578307785368075,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49629791532839%2C-0.30578307785368075/@51.49629791532839,-0.30578307785368075,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49629791532839%2C-0.30578307785368075/@51.49629791532839,-0.30578307785368075,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49629791532839%2C-0.30578307785368075/@51.49629791532839,-0.30578307785368075,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50908177999982%2C-0.3052057176882439/@51.50908177999982,-0.3052057176882439,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50908177999982%2C-0.3052057176882439/@51.50908177999982,-0.3052057176882439,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50908177999982%2C-0.3052057176882439/@51.50908177999982,-0.3052057176882439,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50908177999982%2C-0.3052057176882439/@51.50908177999982,-0.3052057176882439,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50908177999982%2C-0.3052057176882439/@51.50908177999982,-0.3052057176882439,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50908177999982%2C-0.3052057176882439/@51.50908177999982,-0.3052057176882439,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50908177999982%2C-0.3052057176882439/@51.50908177999982,-0.3052057176882439,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49751483611296%2C-0.3106559664065056/@51.49751483611296,-0.3106559664065056,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49751483611296%2C-0.3106559664065056/@51.49751483611296,-0.3106559664065056,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49751483611296%2C-0.3106559664065056/@51.49751483611296,-0.3106559664065056,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49751483611296%2C-0.3106559664065056/@51.49751483611296,-0.3106559664065056,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49751483611296%2C-0.3106559664065056/@51.49751483611296,-0.3106559664065056,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49751483611296%2C-0.3106559664065056/@51.49751483611296,-0.3106559664065056,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49751483611296%2C-0.3106559664065056/@51.49751483611296,-0.3106559664065056,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510741964141445%2C-0.3206893702232039/@51.510741964141445,-0.3206893702232039,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510741964141445%2C-0.3206893702232039/@51.510741964141445,-0.3206893702232039,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510741964141445%2C-0.3206893702232039/@51.510741964141445,-0.3206893702232039,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510741964141445%2C-0.3206893702232039/@51.510741964141445,-0.3206893702232039,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510741964141445%2C-0.3206893702232039/@51.510741964141445,-0.3206893702232039,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510741964141445%2C-0.3206893702232039/@51.510741964141445,-0.3206893702232039,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510741964141445%2C-0.3206893702232039/@51.510741964141445,-0.3206893702232039,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51384119016144%2C-0.3198096056663191/@51.51384119016144,-0.3198096056663191,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51384119016144%2C-0.3198096056663191/@51.51384119016144,-0.3198096056663191,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51384119016144%2C-0.3198096056663191/@51.51384119016144,-0.3198096056663191,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51384119016144%2C-0.3198096056663191/@51.51384119016144,-0.3198096056663191,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51384119016144%2C-0.3198096056663191/@51.51384119016144,-0.3198096056663191,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51384119016144%2C-0.3198096056663191/@51.51384119016144,-0.3198096056663191,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51384119016144%2C-0.3198096056663191/@51.51384119016144,-0.3198096056663191,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509647344555376%2C-0.2850484767348149/@51.509647344555376,-0.2850484767348149,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509647344555376%2C-0.2850484767348149/@51.509647344555376,-0.2850484767348149,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509647344555376%2C-0.2850484767348149/@51.509647344555376,-0.2850484767348149,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509647344555376%2C-0.2850484767348149/@51.509647344555376,-0.2850484767348149,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509647344555376%2C-0.2850484767348149/@51.509647344555376,-0.2850484767348149,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509647344555376%2C-0.2850484767348149/@51.509647344555376,-0.2850484767348149,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509647344555376%2C-0.2850484767348149/@51.509647344555376,-0.2850484767348149,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49852136527107%2C-0.3059191554833851/@51.49852136527107,-0.3059191554833851,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49852136527107%2C-0.3059191554833851/@51.49852136527107,-0.3059191554833851,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49852136527107%2C-0.3059191554833851/@51.49852136527107,-0.3059191554833851,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49852136527107%2C-0.3059191554833851/@51.49852136527107,-0.3059191554833851,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49852136527107%2C-0.3059191554833851/@51.49852136527107,-0.3059191554833851,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49852136527107%2C-0.3059191554833851/@51.49852136527107,-0.3059191554833851,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49852136527107%2C-0.3059191554833851/@51.49852136527107,-0.3059191554833851,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49797367789875%2C-0.32679747045530894/@51.49797367789875,-0.32679747045530894,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49797367789875%2C-0.32679747045530894/@51.49797367789875,-0.32679747045530894,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49797367789875%2C-0.32679747045530894/@51.49797367789875,-0.32679747045530894,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49797367789875%2C-0.32679747045530894/@51.49797367789875,-0.32679747045530894,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49797367789875%2C-0.32679747045530894/@51.49797367789875,-0.32679747045530894,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49797367789875%2C-0.32679747045530894/@51.49797367789875,-0.32679747045530894,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49797367789875%2C-0.32679747045530894/@51.49797367789875,-0.32679747045530894,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50891066591494%2C-0.338864018508116/@51.50891066591494,-0.338864018508116,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50891066591494%2C-0.338864018508116/@51.50891066591494,-0.338864018508116,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50891066591494%2C-0.338864018508116/@51.50891066591494,-0.338864018508116,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50891066591494%2C-0.338864018508116/@51.50891066591494,-0.338864018508116,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50891066591494%2C-0.338864018508116/@51.50891066591494,-0.338864018508116,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50891066591494%2C-0.338864018508116/@51.50891066591494,-0.338864018508116,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49627164687896%2C-0.3252598543845808/@51.49627164687896,-0.3252598543845808,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49627164687896%2C-0.3252598543845808/@51.49627164687896,-0.3252598543845808,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49627164687896%2C-0.3252598543845808/@51.49627164687896,-0.3252598543845808,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49627164687896%2C-0.3252598543845808/@51.49627164687896,-0.3252598543845808,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49627164687896%2C-0.3252598543845808/@51.49627164687896,-0.3252598543845808,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49627164687896%2C-0.3252598543845808/@51.49627164687896,-0.3252598543845808,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49627164687896%2C-0.3252598543845808/@51.49627164687896,-0.3252598543845808,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52326786969386%2C-0.3206363220371/@51.52326786969386,-0.3206363220371,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52326786969386%2C-0.3206363220371/@51.52326786969386,-0.3206363220371,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52326786969386%2C-0.3206363220371/@51.52326786969386,-0.3206363220371,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52326786969386%2C-0.3206363220371/@51.52326786969386,-0.3206363220371,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52326786969386%2C-0.3206363220371/@51.52326786969386,-0.3206363220371,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52326786969386%2C-0.3206363220371/@51.52326786969386,-0.3206363220371,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5282125087551%2C-0.3152002869561654/@51.5282125087551,-0.3152002869561654,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5282125087551%2C-0.3152002869561654/@51.5282125087551,-0.3152002869561654,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5282125087551%2C-0.3152002869561654/@51.5282125087551,-0.3152002869561654,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5282125087551%2C-0.3152002869561654/@51.5282125087551,-0.3152002869561654,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5282125087551%2C-0.3152002869561654/@51.5282125087551,-0.3152002869561654,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5282125087551%2C-0.3152002869561654/@51.5282125087551,-0.3152002869561654,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5282125087551%2C-0.3152002869561654/@51.5282125087551,-0.3152002869561654,17z


1177 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51526199

537481%2C-
0.3041417468114216/@

51.51526199537481,-
0.3041417468114216,17

1178 11/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50783370

426069%2C-
0.27412511563798647/
@51.50783370426069,-

0.27412511563798647,1

1179 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54027733

696702%2C-
0.3670261082480697/@

51.54027733696702,-
0.3670261082480697,17

1180 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54815690

824997%2C-
0.36756137141214174/
@51.54815690824997,-

0.36756137141214174,1

1181
This cycle lane says it only applies part of the day, what happens 

the rest of the time - cars can drive in the cycle lane / don't need to 
leave space for cyclists?

1 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50967857

946505%2C-
0.3299279782883091/@

51.50967857946505,-
0.3299279782883091,17

11 
Barchester 

Cl, Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W7 3XA

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Agreed - no obvious reason 
why this cycle lane / parking 

restrictions can't be 24 hours. 
Residents have off street 

parking or side roads.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1182
I don't want to cycle on a main road where the cycle lane has to 

dodge parked cars, buses pull ing in and out, I would much prefer to 
cycle on the back streets, but thereisnt one north of uxbridge road

1 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51131823

124568%2C-
0.3247022426983759/@

51.51131823124568,-
0.3247022426983759,17

88a 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 0SG

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Hotspot section in West 
Ealing - lack of alternative 

routes and poor 
infrastructure on Uxbridge 

itself.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1183 Why doesn't this cycle lane continue West? 1 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51495901

3856114%2C-
0.3150917030560141/@
51.514959013856114,-

0.3150917030560141,17

90A Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W13 8PT

West Ealing 
/ Ealing 

Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Agreed - it would be helpful if 
Gordon Road route also 

continued west towards West 
Ealing station and Drayton 

Green Station

1 1 1 1 1 1

1184 I wouldn't cycle along this route with kids 1 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50830154

1497225%2C-
0.3425856642171854/@
51.508301541497225,-

0.3425856642171854,17

343-345 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Hanwell  
Southall  
UB1 3ED

Viaduct

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Norwood 
Green

Improvements have been 
made to provide some 

additional segregation but 
more would be helpful

1 1 1 1 1 1

1185 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50922659

239317%2C-
0.35510349918700834/
@51.50922659239317,-

0.35510349918700834,1
7

1186 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51130992

640399%2C-
0.31776714969970365/
@51.51130992640399,-

0.31776714969970365,1

1187 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53154761

023507%2C-
0.349590043099568/@5

1.53154761023507,-
0.349590043099568,17z

1188 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52798897

378937%2C-
0.3143317621787278/@

51.52798897378937,-
0.3143317621787278,17

1189 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51157891

527446%2C-
0.37932695750581447/
@51.51157891527446,-

0.37932695750581447,1

1190 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50146559

3235146%2C-
0.2890757757267681/@
51.501465593235146,-

0.2890757757267681,17

1191 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51243868

6463085%2C-
0.3193354710614815/@
51.512438686463085,-

0.3193354710614815,17

1192

The new route between Southfield Rec and Fishers Lane is crazy. No 
body would seriously try to follow this route. Much better simply to 

route this along St Albans Avenue which is the route most people 
will  take in practice. If necessary some cycle priority could be 

added on St Albans Ave.

1 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49869394

587928%2C-
0.2610069419761052/@

51.49869394587928,-
0.2610069419761052,17

94 Rusthall  
Ave, London  

W4 1BS

Bedford 
Park Southfield

Arguably less l ikely to 
encounter rat running traffic 

on Rusthall  than St Albans but 
additional signage and 

designation in the whole area 
would be advisable

1 1 1 1 1

1193 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53119788

26844%2C-
0.3290957655777449/@

51.5311978826844,-
0.3290957655777449,17

1194 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50755011

0979075%2C-
0.33457248408428786/

@51.507550110979075,-
0.33457248408428786,1

7

1195 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51203733

865988%2C-
0.33800571162335036/
@51.51203733865988,-

0.33800571162335036,1

1196 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51054164

5205926%2C-
0.3204962511741316/@
51.510541645205926,-

0.3204962511741316,17

1197 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51908780

353129%2C-
0.3184363146506941/@

51.51908780353129,-
0.3184363146506941,17

1198 12/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51225100

5144684%2C-
0.3026434679710066/@
51.512251005144684,-

0.3026434679710066,17

1199
Poorly laid out, with traffic forcing you into the ketb under the iron 

bridge 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50946117

6723555%2C-
0.3546489494393068/@
51.509461176723555,-

0.3546489494393068,17

Iron Bridge, 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EG

Iron Bridge

Norwood 
Green / 

Southall  
Broadway / 

Dormers 
Wells

Iron Bridge hotspot - 
westbound in particular is 

difficult (eastbound the path 
is shared). 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1200
When the cycle lane goes onto the pavement, please mark the cycle 
lane on the pavement as a shared space with pedestrians. Ther is 

currently a gap from when the cycle lane transitions from the orad.
1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51343012

394927%2C-
0.2970103582538419/@

51.51343012394927,-
0.2970103582538419,17

3 N 
Common Rd  
London, W5 

2QA

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Agreed - markings needed on 
pavement. - on emerging 

suggestions sheet
1 1 1 1 1 1

1201

Please create a way to join the cycle route that runs along Crown 
Street. At present it is dangerous to turn into Crown Street from 

Uxbridge Road an the cycle lane is entirely separate to any other 
markings. It is also often blocked by vehicles.

1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50755408

2542974%2C-
0.27199071256292395/

@51.507554082542974,-
0.27199071256292395,1

Queensland 
College, 3 

The Mount, 
London, W3 

9NW

Acton South Acton

The connection is the mini 
roundabout not ideal but 

difficult to improve without a 
completely new junction 

1 1 1 1 1 1

1202

I would cycle along church road if it was safe and speed of traffic 
was reduced, cars are often speeding. There is ridiculous parking 

on church road which should be removed and allocated to cyclists 
and a speed camera introduced. I would only cycle if it was 

segregated along church road an uxbridge road.

1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51175689

9877774%2C-
0.3359362091584339/@
51.511756899877774,-

0.3359362091584339,17

78a Church 
Rd, London, 

W7 1LB
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Agreed - church road lack of 
north - south infrastructure - 
parking should be reviewed.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1203

Drayton Bridge Road is horrible with people speeding and the curve 
at the road over the bridge with the train station and junction stop 

sme from cycling. its the main route from west ealing to ealing 
broadway, please improve it! or I won't be cycling.

1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51690356

39603%2C-
0.32944821448178674/
@51.5169035639603,-

0.32944821448178674,1
7

195 Drayton 
Bridge Rd, 

London, 
W13 0JH

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger

Agreed - improvements 
recommended for this key 

east - west connection
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1204
Uxbridge road needs fully segregated cycle route, I won't cycle 
unless this is done. Its far too dangerous and I don't feel safe. 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51044036

9576294%2C-
0.32348298163266564/

@51.510440369576294,-
0.32348298163266564,1

72 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 0SY

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

West Ealing Uxbridge Road - 
lack of segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1

1205
This route needs to be connected to Uxbridge road, needs to be 

segregated, its far to busy. 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51399256

924614%2C-
0.31962060065122033/
@51.51399256924614,-

0.31962060065122033,1
7

1 The 
Avenue, 
London, 
W13 8JP

West Ealing

Pitshanger / 
Ealing 

Broadway / 
Walpole / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

West Ealing station hotspot. 
Lack of infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1

1206
Adding parking near the shops for bikes its si l ly this is not 

avaiable! 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51337743

999737%2C-
0.306210847864834/@5

1.51337743999737,-
0.306210847864834,17z

16 New 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2XA

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

There are some Sheffield 
stands in this area and 

utilsation on Google maps 
shows reasonable levels of 
availabil ity at present but 
there is seemingly space 

i l bl  f  

1 1 1 1

1207 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54523069

973019%2C-
0.3548082719029888/@

51.54523069973019,-
0.3548082719029888,17

1208 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54659134

2201864%2C-
0.3881453309999783/@
51.546591342201864,-

0.3881453309999783,17

1209 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51717068

031057%2C-
0.3437598086821203/@

51.51717068031057,-
0.3437598086821203,17

1210 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50300424

6761556%2C-
0.3540761853804453/@
51.503004246761556,-

0.3540761853804453,17

1211 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50540841

353588%2C-
0.3547628308882578/@

51.50540841353588,-
0.3547628308882578,17

1212 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52927016

830347%2C-
0.3268487145986576/@

51.52927016830347,-
0.3268487145986576,17

1213 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53260489

439347%2C-
0.32262892669909116/
@51.53260489439347,-

0.32262892669909116,1

1214 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51102714

0204234%2C-
0.3193010375643279/@
51.511027140204234,-

0.3193010375643279,17

1215 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52882518

7972366%2C-
0.3558833888755175/@
51.528825187972366,-

0.3558833888755175,17

1216
Very poor quality cycling. Very dangerous with delivery drivers 

stopping in the bus lane forcing cyclists into dangerous situations 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51289486

28484%2C-
0.3108400765512753/@

51.5128948628484,-
0.3108400765512753,17

26-30 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 2AU

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

hotspot Ealing Broadway - 
West Ealing. Parking in cycle 
lane - parking doesn't appear 

needed owing to off street 
availabil ity

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1217 Very poor provision 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50811177

620011%2C-
0.27339503497442186/
@51.50811177620011,-

0.27339503497442186,1
7

216 High St, 
London, W3 

9NX
Acton South Acton

Seemingly a general comment  
some segregated sections 
mixed with general lack of 

infrastructure

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1218 Dangerous area as you enter the Ealing Broadway are 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51618925

789255%2C-
0.30052973177553177/
@51.51618925789255,-

0.30052973177553177,1
7

16 Haven 
Ln, London, 

W5 2HN

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Lack of cycle infrastructure at 
this roundabout / junction 

particularly joining from the 
c85 routes to the north

1 1 1 1 1 1

1219
Cycle provision is non existent. Goes from well maintained divided 

area (Hounslow) to nothing 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49615571

669168%2C-
0.3255367416115673/@

51.49615571669168,-
0.3255367416115673,17

Wyndham 
Court, 

Boston Rd, 
London, W7 

2AS

Boston 
Manor

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Boston Road end of cycle 
segregation hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1220 Does not l ink to anything 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49771210

9517835%2C-
0.3098417116940899/@
51.497712109517835,-

0.3098417116940899,17

52 Little 
Ealing Ln, 

London, W5 
4EA

South Ealing Northfield  
Agreed - lack of cycle 

infrastructure on Northfield 
or Popes

1 1 1 1 1

1221
Going under the roundabout at the white heart is not safe for a 

female lone cyclist. It is too isolated. 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53634882

232335%2C-
0.39081104413269063/
@51.53634882232335,-

0.39081104413269063,1
7

White Hart 
Roundabout

, Northolt

Rectory 
Park

Northolt 
West End

General personal safety. 
Difficult to assess remotely 1 1 1 1 1

1222
The target roundabout underpass is dirty and dark and has men 

lurking there drinking. I don't feel safe going under here. 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54294179

177253%2C-
0.3784728826641848/@

51.54294179177253,-
0.3784728826641848,17

256 Church 
Rd, Northolt 

UB5 5AW
Northolt

Northolt 
West End / 

Northolt 
Mandevil le

General personal safety. 
Difficult to assess remotely 1 1 1 1 1

1223
This route to the station is dark and isolated, there are often men 

standing around drinking. I don't feel safe using this route. 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54245524

758251%2C-
0.37280805722473165/
@51.54245524758251,-

0.37280805722473165,1
7

30 Rectory 
Gardens, 
Northolt 
UB5 5DN

Northolt
Northolt 

Mandevil le

General person safety - and 
not clear on route being 

referred to but could be Ealing 
Road

1 1 1 1

1224
As far as I know there is nowhere safe to leave my bike during the 

day if I go into London, on the tube. 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54835347

374317%2C-
0.36868818417785665/
@51.54835347374317,-

0.36868818417785665,1
7

Undergroun
d Ltd, 

Northolt 
Undergroun

d Station, 
London,, 

M d ill  

Northolt 
station

Northolt 
Mandevil le

Plentiful on street cycle 
parking at the station but no 

secure facil ity
1 1 1 1

1225
This is really dark in the winter months. I dont feel safe cycling here 

and so go on the main roads which feels really dangerous. 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53986619

19435%2C-
0.37830122128723165/
@51.5398661919435,-

0.37830122128723165,1

Northala 
Fields, 

Westway Cl, 
Northolt 
UB5 6UR

Northolt
Northolt 

Mandevil le

Personal safety in Northala 
Fields. Church Road is shared 

Bus Lane but only 7 - 10am 
and 4 - 7pm. 24 hour bus lane 
would significantly improve 

segregation

1 1 1 1 1

1226 Priority for cyclists on Northfields Avenue (whole street). 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50423799

174867%2C-
0.3181427288024019/@

51.50423799174867,-
0.3181427288024019,17

58 
Northfield 

Ave, London  
W13 9RR

Northfield
Northfield / 

Walpole
Lack of cycle infrastructure on 

Northfield Ave 1 1 1 1 1 1

1227
Priority l ights for cyclists only at traffic l ights at junctions on 

Uxbridge Road (for each direction). 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51091459

3290146%2C-
0.318187288739602/@5

1.510914593290146,-
0.318187288739602,17z

215 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 9LD

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Deans Garden / Lido hotspot 
junction 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1228

Shared path with pedestrians on Ealing side of Boston Manor 
station. Could easily have painted cycle lane(s). This is especially a 

problem around the bus stop, as people get off the bus and don't 
look.

1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49598373

660422%2C-
0.3249720788074928/@

51.49598373660422,-
0.3249720788074928,17

Boston 
Manor 
Station 

(Stop U), 
London, W7 

2AS

Boston 
Manor Northfield

Complete agree. This needs to 
be unmissably clear and at 

present it is not
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1229

Anywhere there is a gap in the cycle route/lane is dangerous for 
cyclists, particularly where they are forced back into the traffic. If 

you want to encourage more cycling, cyclists have to be the priority  
not cars. So you can't just have cycle lanes where it's convenient. 

There should be no gaps in the route.

1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51327360

3820764%2C-
0.31932356877206747/

@51.513273603820764,-
0.31932356877206747,1

7

42 Hastings 
Rd, London, 
W13 8QH

West Ealing

Pitshanger / 
Ealing 

Broadway / 
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

West Ealing station hotspot 
lack of cycle infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1

1230 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53374889

256924%2C-
0.34936009179702854/
@51.53374889256924,-

0.34936009179702854,1
7

1231 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52604048

0962756%2C-
0.3529786921491507/@
51.526040480962756,-

0.3529786921491507,17

1232 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54003245

172403%2C-
0.3440253065063059/@

51.54003245172403,-
0.3440253065063059,17

1233 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51713865

9244345%2C-
0.34564139047031706/

@51.517138659244345,-
0.34564139047031706,1

7
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51526199537481%2C-0.3041417468114216/@51.51526199537481,-0.3041417468114216,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51526199537481%2C-0.3041417468114216/@51.51526199537481,-0.3041417468114216,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51526199537481%2C-0.3041417468114216/@51.51526199537481,-0.3041417468114216,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51526199537481%2C-0.3041417468114216/@51.51526199537481,-0.3041417468114216,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51526199537481%2C-0.3041417468114216/@51.51526199537481,-0.3041417468114216,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51526199537481%2C-0.3041417468114216/@51.51526199537481,-0.3041417468114216,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51526199537481%2C-0.3041417468114216/@51.51526199537481,-0.3041417468114216,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50783370426069%2C-0.27412511563798647/@51.50783370426069,-0.27412511563798647,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50783370426069%2C-0.27412511563798647/@51.50783370426069,-0.27412511563798647,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50783370426069%2C-0.27412511563798647/@51.50783370426069,-0.27412511563798647,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50783370426069%2C-0.27412511563798647/@51.50783370426069,-0.27412511563798647,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50783370426069%2C-0.27412511563798647/@51.50783370426069,-0.27412511563798647,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50783370426069%2C-0.27412511563798647/@51.50783370426069,-0.27412511563798647,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50783370426069%2C-0.27412511563798647/@51.50783370426069,-0.27412511563798647,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54027733696702%2C-0.3670261082480697/@51.54027733696702,-0.3670261082480697,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54027733696702%2C-0.3670261082480697/@51.54027733696702,-0.3670261082480697,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54027733696702%2C-0.3670261082480697/@51.54027733696702,-0.3670261082480697,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54027733696702%2C-0.3670261082480697/@51.54027733696702,-0.3670261082480697,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54027733696702%2C-0.3670261082480697/@51.54027733696702,-0.3670261082480697,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54027733696702%2C-0.3670261082480697/@51.54027733696702,-0.3670261082480697,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54027733696702%2C-0.3670261082480697/@51.54027733696702,-0.3670261082480697,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54815690824997%2C-0.36756137141214174/@51.54815690824997,-0.36756137141214174,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54815690824997%2C-0.36756137141214174/@51.54815690824997,-0.36756137141214174,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54815690824997%2C-0.36756137141214174/@51.54815690824997,-0.36756137141214174,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54815690824997%2C-0.36756137141214174/@51.54815690824997,-0.36756137141214174,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54815690824997%2C-0.36756137141214174/@51.54815690824997,-0.36756137141214174,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54815690824997%2C-0.36756137141214174/@51.54815690824997,-0.36756137141214174,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54815690824997%2C-0.36756137141214174/@51.54815690824997,-0.36756137141214174,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50967857946505%2C-0.3299279782883091/@51.50967857946505,-0.3299279782883091,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50967857946505%2C-0.3299279782883091/@51.50967857946505,-0.3299279782883091,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50967857946505%2C-0.3299279782883091/@51.50967857946505,-0.3299279782883091,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50967857946505%2C-0.3299279782883091/@51.50967857946505,-0.3299279782883091,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50967857946505%2C-0.3299279782883091/@51.50967857946505,-0.3299279782883091,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50967857946505%2C-0.3299279782883091/@51.50967857946505,-0.3299279782883091,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50967857946505%2C-0.3299279782883091/@51.50967857946505,-0.3299279782883091,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51131823124568%2C-0.3247022426983759/@51.51131823124568,-0.3247022426983759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51131823124568%2C-0.3247022426983759/@51.51131823124568,-0.3247022426983759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51131823124568%2C-0.3247022426983759/@51.51131823124568,-0.3247022426983759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51131823124568%2C-0.3247022426983759/@51.51131823124568,-0.3247022426983759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51131823124568%2C-0.3247022426983759/@51.51131823124568,-0.3247022426983759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51131823124568%2C-0.3247022426983759/@51.51131823124568,-0.3247022426983759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51131823124568%2C-0.3247022426983759/@51.51131823124568,-0.3247022426983759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514959013856114%2C-0.3150917030560141/@51.514959013856114,-0.3150917030560141,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514959013856114%2C-0.3150917030560141/@51.514959013856114,-0.3150917030560141,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514959013856114%2C-0.3150917030560141/@51.514959013856114,-0.3150917030560141,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514959013856114%2C-0.3150917030560141/@51.514959013856114,-0.3150917030560141,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514959013856114%2C-0.3150917030560141/@51.514959013856114,-0.3150917030560141,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514959013856114%2C-0.3150917030560141/@51.514959013856114,-0.3150917030560141,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514959013856114%2C-0.3150917030560141/@51.514959013856114,-0.3150917030560141,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508301541497225%2C-0.3425856642171854/@51.508301541497225,-0.3425856642171854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508301541497225%2C-0.3425856642171854/@51.508301541497225,-0.3425856642171854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508301541497225%2C-0.3425856642171854/@51.508301541497225,-0.3425856642171854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508301541497225%2C-0.3425856642171854/@51.508301541497225,-0.3425856642171854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508301541497225%2C-0.3425856642171854/@51.508301541497225,-0.3425856642171854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508301541497225%2C-0.3425856642171854/@51.508301541497225,-0.3425856642171854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508301541497225%2C-0.3425856642171854/@51.508301541497225,-0.3425856642171854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50922659239317%2C-0.35510349918700834/@51.50922659239317,-0.35510349918700834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50922659239317%2C-0.35510349918700834/@51.50922659239317,-0.35510349918700834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50922659239317%2C-0.35510349918700834/@51.50922659239317,-0.35510349918700834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50922659239317%2C-0.35510349918700834/@51.50922659239317,-0.35510349918700834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50922659239317%2C-0.35510349918700834/@51.50922659239317,-0.35510349918700834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50922659239317%2C-0.35510349918700834/@51.50922659239317,-0.35510349918700834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50922659239317%2C-0.35510349918700834/@51.50922659239317,-0.35510349918700834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51130992640399%2C-0.31776714969970365/@51.51130992640399,-0.31776714969970365,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51130992640399%2C-0.31776714969970365/@51.51130992640399,-0.31776714969970365,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51130992640399%2C-0.31776714969970365/@51.51130992640399,-0.31776714969970365,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51130992640399%2C-0.31776714969970365/@51.51130992640399,-0.31776714969970365,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51130992640399%2C-0.31776714969970365/@51.51130992640399,-0.31776714969970365,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51130992640399%2C-0.31776714969970365/@51.51130992640399,-0.31776714969970365,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51130992640399%2C-0.31776714969970365/@51.51130992640399,-0.31776714969970365,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53154761023507%2C-0.349590043099568/@51.53154761023507,-0.349590043099568,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53154761023507%2C-0.349590043099568/@51.53154761023507,-0.349590043099568,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53154761023507%2C-0.349590043099568/@51.53154761023507,-0.349590043099568,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53154761023507%2C-0.349590043099568/@51.53154761023507,-0.349590043099568,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49598373660422%2C-0.3249720788074928/@51.49598373660422,-0.3249720788074928,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49598373660422%2C-0.3249720788074928/@51.49598373660422,-0.3249720788074928,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49598373660422%2C-0.3249720788074928/@51.49598373660422,-0.3249720788074928,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513273603820764%2C-0.31932356877206747/@51.513273603820764,-0.31932356877206747,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513273603820764%2C-0.31932356877206747/@51.513273603820764,-0.31932356877206747,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513273603820764%2C-0.31932356877206747/@51.513273603820764,-0.31932356877206747,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513273603820764%2C-0.31932356877206747/@51.513273603820764,-0.31932356877206747,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513273603820764%2C-0.31932356877206747/@51.513273603820764,-0.31932356877206747,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513273603820764%2C-0.31932356877206747/@51.513273603820764,-0.31932356877206747,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513273603820764%2C-0.31932356877206747/@51.513273603820764,-0.31932356877206747,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53374889256924%2C-0.34936009179702854/@51.53374889256924,-0.34936009179702854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53374889256924%2C-0.34936009179702854/@51.53374889256924,-0.34936009179702854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53374889256924%2C-0.34936009179702854/@51.53374889256924,-0.34936009179702854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53374889256924%2C-0.34936009179702854/@51.53374889256924,-0.34936009179702854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53374889256924%2C-0.34936009179702854/@51.53374889256924,-0.34936009179702854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53374889256924%2C-0.34936009179702854/@51.53374889256924,-0.34936009179702854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53374889256924%2C-0.34936009179702854/@51.53374889256924,-0.34936009179702854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.526040480962756%2C-0.3529786921491507/@51.526040480962756,-0.3529786921491507,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.526040480962756%2C-0.3529786921491507/@51.526040480962756,-0.3529786921491507,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.526040480962756%2C-0.3529786921491507/@51.526040480962756,-0.3529786921491507,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.526040480962756%2C-0.3529786921491507/@51.526040480962756,-0.3529786921491507,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.526040480962756%2C-0.3529786921491507/@51.526040480962756,-0.3529786921491507,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.526040480962756%2C-0.3529786921491507/@51.526040480962756,-0.3529786921491507,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.526040480962756%2C-0.3529786921491507/@51.526040480962756,-0.3529786921491507,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54003245172403%2C-0.3440253065063059/@51.54003245172403,-0.3440253065063059,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54003245172403%2C-0.3440253065063059/@51.54003245172403,-0.3440253065063059,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54003245172403%2C-0.3440253065063059/@51.54003245172403,-0.3440253065063059,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54003245172403%2C-0.3440253065063059/@51.54003245172403,-0.3440253065063059,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54003245172403%2C-0.3440253065063059/@51.54003245172403,-0.3440253065063059,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54003245172403%2C-0.3440253065063059/@51.54003245172403,-0.3440253065063059,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54003245172403%2C-0.3440253065063059/@51.54003245172403,-0.3440253065063059,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517138659244345%2C-0.34564139047031706/@51.517138659244345,-0.34564139047031706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517138659244345%2C-0.34564139047031706/@51.517138659244345,-0.34564139047031706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517138659244345%2C-0.34564139047031706/@51.517138659244345,-0.34564139047031706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517138659244345%2C-0.34564139047031706/@51.517138659244345,-0.34564139047031706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517138659244345%2C-0.34564139047031706/@51.517138659244345,-0.34564139047031706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517138659244345%2C-0.34564139047031706/@51.517138659244345,-0.34564139047031706,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.517138659244345%2C-0.34564139047031706/@51.517138659244345,-0.34564139047031706,17z


1234 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54565408

526025%2C-
0.34224276768565653/
@51.54565408526025,-

0.34224276768565653,1

1235 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50569645

3322855%2C-
0.29064332682849026/

@51.505696453322855,-
0.29064332682849026,1

1236
Vehicles speed cutting up cycles switching lanes, buses are the 

worst offenders they use their size and weight to intimidate cycles!! 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50884640

600566%2C-
0.3382938602314445/@

51.50884640600566,-
0.3382938602314445,17

128A 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3SL

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

Hanwell Town Centre hotspot  
tricky as lots of vehicles will  
need to change lane. Logging 

as lack of cycle infrastructure 
as difficult to suggest a 

solution

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1237

This area is very dangerous for cyclists as vehicles chop and 
change lanes without correct indication, I have been knocked off 

twice this year 2023.
Car drivers break test/check cycles it's so dangerous at this 

junction for cycling

1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50875403

073379%2C-
0.33457532076289986/
@51.50875403073379,-

0.33457532076289986,1

Adam's 
Roundabout

, London, 
W7 3FE

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

Adams Roundabout generally 
lacking infrastructure and 

poor driver behaviour
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1238

Terrible junction for cycling as at night vehicles are double parked 
all  the way along west Ealing, Red route definitely needs to be 

enforced here!
Car drivers open their doors into cyclists,laughing at the cyclist 

having to swerve into on coming vehicles, extremely dangerous at 
night 10pm.

1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50958058

962094%2C-
0.3283677641207472/@

51.50958058962094,-
0.3283677641207472,17

160 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 0TL

West Ealing 
/ Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Parking permitted in cycle 
lanes despite close proximity 

to the junction - should be 
reconsidered to keep 

approach to junction clear

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1239

Dangerous junction for cyclists as car drivers do not indicate 
correctly and do not care about parking restrictions. At night time 
this junction/area is horrendous for cyclist as drivers double park 

all  along the Uxbridge Road, need red route at this junction.
Uxbridge Road should have no parking allowed at all  for the safety 

to cyclists

1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50961446

5306505%2C-
0.32758195750483/@51

509614465306505,-
0.32758195750483,17z

47-43 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3QA

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Visibil ity very poor heading 
westbound towards this 

junction owing to cycle lane 
parking. September 2022 on 
Google Maps is an excellent 

example owing to delivery 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1240

The parking of vehicles here is outrageous as they have zero 
consideration for cyclist, ihave been side swiped from vehicle 

doors opening of parked vehicles,there should be no parking along 
here as a cyclist view of the junctions is blocked especially by big 

suv's.
This is another accident hotspot for cyclist because vehicles park 

        

1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51110236

639367%2C-
0.31832318857414776/
@51.51110236639367,-

0.31832318857414776,1

207A 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 9AA

West Ealing

140 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 8QJ

West Ealing hotspot uxbridge 
road parking in cycle lanes. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1241
Cycle route needs to be extended along church road, church road is 

truly awful. Speeding cars which makes it doesn't feel safe and 
ridiculous parking on the road.

1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51177025

414462%2C-
0.33616035182110426/
@51.51177025414462,-

0.33616035182110426,1

21-27 
Church Rd, 

London, W7 
1LD

Hanwell

North 
Hanwell / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Agreed - church road lack of 
north - south infrastructure - 
parking should be reviewed.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1242 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51692470

8768805%2C-
0.32945384900009866/

@51.516924708768805,-
0.32945384900009866,1

7

1243
Greenford avenue needs a segregated cycle route and parking 

should not be allowed on this main road. 1 13/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51518569

804234%2C-
0.3374071258113531/@

51.51518569804234,-
0.3374071258113531,17

89 
Greenford 

Ave, London  
W7 1HA

North 
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell

Greenford Avenue lack of 
cycle infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1

1244 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.55067768

9282004%2C-
0.33901281150847673/

@51.550677689282004,-
0.33901281150847673,1

1245 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54643827

4914074%2C-
0.3411708392182877/@
51.546438274914074,-

0.3411708392182877,17

1246 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54239673

90025%2C-
0.3395032720241975/@

51.5423967390025,-
0.3395032720241975,17

1247 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54939735

3864016%2C-
0.34373256198158453/

@51.549397353864016,-
0.34373256198158453,1

1248 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54880262

24822%2C-
0.34000360984157485/
@51.5488026224822,-

0.34000360984157485,1
7

1249
Uxbridge Road is terrifying to cycle on and needs both new surface 
and a truly protected route. I would not even call  it a cycle route at 

present.
1 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50870067

271701%2C-
0.34671720510797144/
@51.50870067271701,-

0.34671720510797144,1

Ealing 
Hospital, 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3HW

Ealing 
Hospital

Norwood 
Green

Lack of cycle segregation and 
poor highway (westbound 
highway appears okay on 

Google Maps but eastbound 
has been flagged as a 

hotspot)

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1250

Because these routes are not protected in any way they’re terrifying 
to cycle on. The protected cycle lane that starts at Boston Manor (as 

soon as you leave Ealing borough) is much better and you should 
use that as a model please.

1 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50598106

3362185%2C-
0.33523497526242396/

@51.505981063362185,-
0.33523497526242396,1

84 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2ES

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Boston Road lack of 
segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1251
The canal towpath  is not wide enough for cycling safely, and the 

surface is poor. 1 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50162837

886053%2C-
0.340268137695956/@5

1.50162837886053,-
0.340268137695956,17z

Unit 75, The 
Waterside 

Trading 
Centre, 

Trumpers 
Way, 

L d  W7 

Boston 
Manor 
(Canal)

Hanwell 
Broadway

Canal path is rough track in 
this section 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1252
Hanwell High Street has no cycle lanes so I’m surprised it’s even 

marked as a route. I don’t feel safe cycling there. 1 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50859783

667054%2C-
0.33759999861126433/
@51.50859783667054,-

0.33759999861126433,1

114 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3SU

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

There are cycle lanes - they 
just can't be seen as they are 
so faded and full  of parked 

cars

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1253

The route from Southall  to Ealing Common should be entirely 
protected. I fear for my life when cycling through West Ealing in 

particular because the junctions are impossible to navigate safely 
on a bike.

1 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51069833

4854716%2C-
0.32238118339074306/

@51.510698334854716,-
0.32238118339074306,1

54 
Broadway, 

Ealing, 
London, 

W13 0SU

Ealing Various
Uxbridge road lack of 

segregation in Ealing - west 
ealing in particular

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1254

Old Oak Common is a cycling hell  - pot holes, no cycling lanes, 
speeding cars, too many HGVs, dust and grit on the road surfaces 

makes cycling lethal, traffic fumes from hs2 and other construction 
vehicles, no cycle rental stations, etc. but then Ealing doesn’t care 

about the people who live around Old Oak Common.

1 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52846764

510218%2C-
0.25339939833578295/
@51.52846764510218,-

0.25339939833578295,1
7

14 Victoria 
Rd, London, 

W3 6HU

Old Oak 
Common North Acton

Agreed - poor infrastructure. 
The A4000 Victoria / Old Oak 
Lane is very faded if present 

at all .

1 1 1 1 1 1

1255 dangerous junction. 1 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51143173

997369%2C-
0.29192178665481405/
@51.51143173997369,-

0.29192178665481405,1

2-8 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Uxbridge / A406 hotspot 
junction 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1256 delivery motor bikes in bus / cycle lane 1 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51350161

9390915%2C-
0.30382006584487753/

@51.513501619390915,-
0.30382006584487753,1

2-4 Haven 
Pl, London, 

W5 2NR

Ealing 
Broadway 

Ealing 
Broadway hotspot for exactly this issue 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1257 very dangerous junction for cyclists (and pedestrians) 1 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51090772

7968714%2C-
0.3194001211054798/@
51.510907727968714,-

0.3194001211054798,17

162 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 8SB

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Deans Gardens / Lido hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1258 narrow road and narrow pavement across bridge 1 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51458705

4439644%2C-
0.3044593149165342/@
51.514587054439644,-

0.3044593149165342,17

12b Spring 
Bridge Rd, 
Broadway 

W5 2AB

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway Spring Bridge hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1

1259 parking in cycle lanes 1 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51006707

413876%2C-
0.2868470071278906/@

51.51006707413876,-
0.2868470071278906,17

Station 
Parade, 

Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 3LD

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Pavement parking in this 
location but there does also 
appear to be further parking 

in the cycle lane

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1260 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53362819

3126304%2C-
0.33804323918688706/

@51.533628193126304,-
0.33804323918688706,1

7

1261 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52952384

572419%2C-
0.29279004197061864/
@51.52952384572419,-

0.29279004197061864,1

1262 14/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51107944

883663%2C-
0.3740379723507159/@

51.51107944883663,-
0.3740379723507159,17

1263 15/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49840015

164253%2C-
0.2560436426846646/@

51.49840015164253,-
0.2560436426846646,17

1264 15/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52537569

604636%2C-
0.2705490290372037/@

51.52537569604636,-
0.2705490290372037,17

1265 15/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50629114

256326%2C-
0.2572561373902027/@

51.50629114256326,-
0.2572561373902027,17

1266

The cycle ways on the Uxbridge road seem like joke: there are 
random pieces of cycle lanes and the whole road seems extremely 

unsafe for cyclists. Nothing serious seems to be done to give 
priority to cyclists ( and pedestrians) and allow access to shops in 

a sustainable way.

1 15/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51410027

966534%2C-
0.2993512997280279/@

51.51410027966534,-
0.2993512997280279,17

Carmelita 
House, 21-

22 The Mall  
London, W5 

2PJ

Ealing Various Uxbridge Road in general 1 1 1 1 1 1

1267
Doesn't seem particularly safe with cars driving fast with no 

consideration for cyclists 1 15/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50067660

052295%2C-
0.29689136599337695/
@51.50067660052295,-

0.29689136599337695,1

175 Popes 
Ln, London, 

W5 4ND

Gunnersbur
y Park

Ealing 
Common

Popes Lane lacks cycle 
infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1

1268
I used to cycle on this road everyday to work. Cars drove very fast 

and it seemed extremely dangerous. 1 15/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49867119

389113%2C-
0.2748179930563466/@

51.49867119389113,-
0.2748179930563466,17

111 Bollo 
Ln, London, 

W3 8HW

South Acton 
/ Southfield

South Acton 
/ Southfield

Bollo Lane - lacks cycle 
infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1269 No dedicated safe cycle lanes 1 15/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51318633

486789%2C-
0.30932230209453904/
@51.51318633486789,-

0.30932230209453904,1
7

Perceval 
House, 14-

16 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 2SR

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Uxbridge Road Ealing hotels 
section - parking doesn't 

appear required.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1270 No safe dedicated cycle lanes 1 15/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50818635

850592%2C-
0.31271713621627617/
@51.50818635850592,-

0.31271713621627617,1

23A 
Culmington 
Rd, London, 

W13 9NJ

Walpole Walpole

hotspot section alongside 
Walpole / Lammas parks. 

Known rat run and key cycle 
l ink

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1271
No safe cycle lanes and pitiful secure and minimal parking bays, 

especially by all  the supermarkets 1 15/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51112517

878992%2C-
0.31844074762100494/
@51.51112517878992,-

0.31844074762100494,1
7

146 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 8SB

West Ealing
Walpole / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

hotspot section around Deens 
garden 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1272
Bicycle lane is shoddy (painted lane) and always dirty/full  of 

leaves etc 1 15/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50392727

0693836%2C-
0.28928205520532657/

@51.503927270693836,-
0.28928205520532657,1

7

58 
Gunnersbur

y Ave, 
London, W5 

4HA

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

A406 Gunnersbury Lane; 
Partly shared path and partly 
basic cycle lane on highway.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1273
Carlton road is consistently full  of dangerous potholes, especially 

at night or during dark winter days because of low lighting, 
potholes  which have been there for YEARS

1 15/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51649491

725524%2C-
0.3109958598546525/@

51.51649491725524,-
0.3109958598546525,17

17 Carlton 
Rd, London, 

W5 2AW
Montpelier

Ealing 
Broadway

There appears to be a notably 
poor section towards the 

south west of Carlton Road on 
Google Earth in Sept 2022

1 1 1 1 1 1

1274

The section of cycleway through Chiswick High Road is, in parts, 
dangerous to pedestrians. We have a green man signal to cross the 

main road but are then confronted with cyclists whizzing past in 
both directions before reaching the pavement on the other side - 

why do cyclists also get a Green light at the same time as 
pedestrians trying to cross the road  ? I have seen many older 

          

1 16/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50787064

189883%2C-
0.2655646105491316/@

51.50787064189883,-
0.2655646105491316,17

Acton Park, 
The Vale, 

London, W3 
7JX

Acton Park / 
Chiswick East Acton

Chiswick comments are more 
in relation to cycle 

infrastructure alongside 
pedestrians in general but are 
also applied to shared paths 

in parks etc such as Acton 
    

1 1 1 1 1

1275

Many cars are parked along the south side of the road here, 
meaning that cyclists need to pull  out into the main traffic. There 

are a number of shops here so I can understand if there need to be 
bays for unloading goods, but almost all  of the cars I see are 

private cars not trucks delivering goods. I would suggest a 
segregated cycle lane with assigned spaces for loading bays.

1 16/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50679250

981296%2C-
0.2548357744895613/@

51.50679250981296,-
0.2548357744895613,17

143 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7RH

East Acton East Acton

Parking permitted in cycle 
lanes - suggestions for 

loading bays is 
understandable and 

monitoring of the 'loading 
only ' throughout Uxbridge 

R d  h l

1 1 1 1 1 1

1276
Again cars parked on the north side of the road block some of the 

cycle lane on this route, I'm not sure if parking spaces are 
necessary/wise here.

1 16/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50949028

61986%2C-
0.25998561579815505/
@51.5094902861986,-

0.25998561579815505,1

183 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7RW

Acton Park East Acton

Believed to be Uxbridge Road 
rather than Churchfield Road 
as there is a section of single 
yellow lines along the south 

side of the park. If this is 
being kept unsegregated 

      

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1277
Cycle lane quality is particularly poor around this area with a 

number of potholes. This means either going very slowly or pull ing 
out into the main traffic, neither of which is ideal.

1 16/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50681922

1253224%2C-
0.24784057337872145/

@51.506819221253224,-
0.24784057337872145,1

7

19 The Vale, 
London, W3 

7SH
East Acton East Acton

The Eastbound cycle lane 
appears poor in the first 

section from Old Oak / Askew 
Road

1 1 1 1 1 1

1278 Proper crossing of A406 needed 1 16/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51222963

968236%2C-
0.29198330065316913/
@51.51222963968236,-

0.29198330065316913,1
7

12 
Gatcombe 

Mews, 
Hanger Ln, 

London, W5 
3HF

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Uxbridge / A406 hotspot 
junction lack of infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1279 Gordon Road needs resurfacing 1 16/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51538110

540586%2C-
0.30820530077523944/
@51.51538110540586,-

0.30820530077523944,1

28 Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W5 2AH

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway 

Gordon Road does appear 
poor in general 1 1 1 1

1280
New cycle track on south side of A40 is right next to fast traffic.  

How could TfL build such a substandard facil ity? 1 16/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51874598

912431%2C-
0.26220005175180194/
@51.51874598912431,-

0.26220005175180194,1
7

Erne House, 
Rosebank 

Way, 
London, W3 

6TY

North Acton North Acton
It's a busy road, can't change 

that.

1281
Barriers make this subway impassable to disabled cyclists such as 

myself 1 16/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52376614

712206%2C-
0.26580494066781757/
@51.52376614712206,-

0.26580494066781757,1
7

312 
Western 

Ave, London  
W3 0PH

North Acton North Acton
Unsuitable for recumbent / 

cargo bikes etc 1 1 1 1 1

1282
No way to get from Coronation Road to Masons Green Lane without 

having to ride through large roundabout 1 16/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52794735

956069%2C-
0.2800156683905408/@

51.52794735956069,-
0.2800156683905408,17

1 
Coronation 
Rd, London, 
NW10 7QE

Park Royal North Acton

Agreed - easiest solution to 
improve connection would be 
a shared path on the southern 

pavement however that is in 
Brent

1 1 1 1 1

1283 16/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50902280

6792224%2C-
0.282358811768586/@5

1.509022806792224,-
0.282358811768586,17z

1284 16/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50678132

6780974%2C-
0.26630847302346883/

@51.506781326780974,-
0.26630847302346883,1

7

1285 16/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50678132

6780974%2C-
0.2537771925058907/@
51.506781326780974,-

0.2537771925058907,17

1286 16/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50224015

3214196%2C-
0.28253047314553914/

@51.502240153214196,-
0.28253047314553914,1

7

1287 16/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50277443

241745%2C-
0.28776614514260945/
@51.50277443241745,-

0.28776614514260945,1
7

1288 16/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50879408

221033%2C-
0.33432361174972725/
@51.50879408221033,-

0.33432361174972725,1

1289
NO NO NO! GET RID OF IT! NO NEED FOR CYCLE LANES, this is a 

narrow road! 1 17/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49867340

77079%2C-
0.2614017426095905/@

51.4986734077079,-
0.2614017426095905,17

75 Rusthall  
Ave, London  

W4 1BN

Bedford 
Park Southfield

It is narrow. But many would 
say it is needed 1 1 1 1

1290 18/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50901560

864148%2C-
0.28430134130866813/
@51.50901560864148,-

0.28430134130866813,1
7
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4986734077079%2C-0.2614017426095905/@51.4986734077079,-0.2614017426095905,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50901560864148%2C-0.28430134130866813/@51.50901560864148,-0.28430134130866813,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50901560864148%2C-0.28430134130866813/@51.50901560864148,-0.28430134130866813,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50901560864148%2C-0.28430134130866813/@51.50901560864148,-0.28430134130866813,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50901560864148%2C-0.28430134130866813/@51.50901560864148,-0.28430134130866813,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50901560864148%2C-0.28430134130866813/@51.50901560864148,-0.28430134130866813,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50901560864148%2C-0.28430134130866813/@51.50901560864148,-0.28430134130866813,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50901560864148%2C-0.28430134130866813/@51.50901560864148,-0.28430134130866813,17z


1291 18/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51074391

5697816%2C-
0.320353661699464/@5

1.510743915697816,-
0.320353661699464,17z

1292 18/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50884087

166928%2C-
0.33804961661936916/
@51.50884087166928,-

0.33804961661936916,1

1293 a separate cycle lane would be useful 1 18/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50945282

114523%2C-
0.3310826805563516/@

51.50945282114523,-
0.3310826805563516,17

31 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W7 3PX

Hanwell 
Cemetaries

Hanwell 
Broadway 

Agreed - might be achievable 
if parking is removed as 
outlined on suggestions

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1294
Getting from Oaklands school to Hanwell community centre isn't 
easy- I would l ike to cycle with my children but that road is too 

busy
1 18/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50976334

0910915%2C-
0.3348027471952064/@
51.509763340910915,-

0.3348027471952064,17

St Mellitus 
Hall, Church 
Rd, London, 

W7 3BA

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway
Church road busy and lacks 

infrastructure 1 1 1

1295
Getting past the railway is always busy and feels unsafe with 

children 1 18/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51665355

592536%2C-
0.3307304593135596/@

51.51665355592536,-
0.3307304593135596,17

Drayton 
Green 

Station, 
Ealing, 

London, 
W13 0JX

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger

Key east - west l ink for all  
road users but no cycle 

infrastructure.
1 1 1 1 1 1

1296

The whole area around the Clocktower is a nightmare. If you're 
coming out of Station Road, you have to turn right not a busy 

Uxbridge Road or get off your bike and walk it over to Cherington 
Road. Then as you move down Boston Road it's basically a free for 

all  as the the route is not free for cyclists as so much parking

1 18/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50882099

8317%2C-
0.33794602372252847/

@51.508820998317,-
0.33794602372252847,1

7

Hanwell 
Town 

Centre, 
London, W7 

3SP

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

Agreed - hotspot for various 
reasons. With parking a key 

issue. The junction with 
Boston Road doesn't provide 
a safe crossing for cyclists 
and feeds you straight on a 

d i h ki   b h 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1297
Very tight, often get almost squashed by buses/ lorries going down 

this road especially as you approach the railway bridge 1 18/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51060116

577655%2C-
0.33463040098682173/
@51.51060116577655,-

0.33463040098682173,1

36a Church 
Rd, London, 

W7 1DL
Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway

Church road busy and lacks 
infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1

1298

Exceptionally tight around here and esp as you come into Trumpers 
Way junction and people pull ing out of Esso garage - it's not well   

marked as a cycle way and so it's a free for all  - have seen someone 
get knocked off their bike

1 18/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50547656

582226%2C-
0.3359194784869657/@

51.50547656582226,-
0.3359194784869657,17

84 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2ES

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway

Notably poor section of 
Boston Road - long sections 

without a cycle lane then, 
markings are very faded and 

there is parking in cycle lanes 
and finally the junction with 

    

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1299 18/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53968236

475615%2C-
0.3653367971690069/@

51.53968236475615,-
0.3653367971690069,17

1300 18/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53892074

25408%2C-
0.3631738634264958/@

51.5389207425408,-
0.3631738634264958,17

1301 18/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54035900

945698%2C-
0.37010462431639635/
@51.54035900945698,-

0.37010462431639635,1

1302 18/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54291359

93487%2C-
0.3771581541486291/@

51.5429135993487,-
0.3771581541486291,17

1303

I have devise over several years a circular cycle around Acton, 
Ealing, Hanwell, and Brentford, which is 95 per cent off road.  This 
is an excellent route for the Ealing Marathon (which runs through 

too many streets).  I am happy to email a map of the route to 
yourselves.  Basically the route starts/end at any point:  West Acton 
Station, Princes Gardens, Masons Green, Hanger Lane Roundabout 

         

1 18/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52577672

426262%2C-
0.3490564127647078/@

51.52577672426262,-
0.3490564127647078,17

Brentside 
Playing 
Fields, 

Ruislip Rd E  
Greenford 
UB6 9FH

Ealing Various
Might be worth reviewing 

alongside cycle map 
improvements

1 1 1 1
Off street marathon 

route

1304 19/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50330852

712493%2C-
0.3411530894740533/@

51.50330852712493,-
0.3411530894740533,17

1305 Holes and general bad quality cycle lanes 1 20/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50844495

609454%2C-
0.2821377970210026/@

51.50844495609454,-
0.2821377970210026,17

373-375 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9RH

Ealing 
Common - 

Acton

Ealing 
Common / 

North Acton

Mostly segregated or bus 
lanes now - area around Hale 
Gardens appears a l ittle poor

1 1 1 1 1

1306 No cycle lanes separated from traffic 1 20/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50690118

5238675%2C-
0.26809935001501195/

@51.506901185238675,-
0.26809935001501195,1

82 High St, 
London, W3 

6QX
Acton South Acton

Section of l imited segregation 
around Acton Town Hall 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1307 Cars park on the cycle lane all  along Uxbridge road. 1 20/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50736412

9636876%2C-
0.24848263856977582/

@51.507364129636876,-
0.24848263856977582,1

27 The Vale, 
London, W3 

7RR
East Acton

East Acton / 
Southfield

Multiple sections of cycle 
lane car parking. This 

particular section doesn't 
need the parking

1 1 1 1 1

1308
Should make this cycle friendly, currently a nightmare for cycles, 
and not safe at all , which is a shame as the area could be a great 

place to cycle with children
1 20/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50076946

90071%2C-
0.34941548343126794/
@51.5007694690071,-

0.34941548343126794,1
7

Warren 
Farm Nature 

Reserve, 
Southall  
UB2 4NE

Norwood 
Green

Norwood 
Green

Assuming Windmill  Lane 
(rather than the nature 

reserve itself) - on 
suggestions tab

1 1 1 1 1

1309 No cycle lane on Northfield avenue 1 20/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50160889

6320285%2C-
0.31562274834435744/

@51.501608896320285,-
0.31562274834435744,1

160 
Northfield 

Ave, London  
W13 9SB

Northfield
Northfield / 

Walpole Agreed 1 1 1 1 1

1310 22/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51214140

2725995%2C-
0.31288625518302693/

@51.512141402725995,-
0.31288625518302693,1

1311 22/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50970909

406432%2C-
0.3274141001265929/@

51.50970909406432,-
0.3274141001265929,17

1312 22/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49955826

2933796%2C-
0.32814366097864367/

@51.499558262933796,-
0.32814366097864367,1

1313 22/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50502532

61037%2C-
0.3342820672400548/@

51.5050253261037,-
0.3342820672400548,17

1314 I haven’t seen a cycle path on Meadvske or in Ealing broadway 1 24/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52786820

432495%2C-
0.3162945201663869/@

51.52786820432495,-
0.3162945201663869,17

170 
Meadvale 

Rd, London, 
W5 1LT

Pitshanger
Pitshanger / 
Hanger Hil l

Meadvale Road is on the draft 
LBE maps but not cyclestreets 
but does provide alternative 

to the A40 track which is 
basic through this section. No 

signage / designation at 

1 1 1 1 1

1314.1 1

Ealing 
Broadway 

Station,  
London, W5 

2NU

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1

1315 This drag and drop thing isn’t working for me 1 24/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49792103

387932%2C-
0.31206554368702344/
@51.49792103387932,-

0.31206554368702344,1
7

6 Julien Rd, 
Ealing, 

London W5 
4XA

Survey issue 1 Survey issue

1316
The whole of Radbourne ave, junction road is a dangerous death 
trap. Oncoming SUVs that don't slow down for bikes and others 

crossing Junction road with no care or duty for bikes
1 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49646990

142447%2C-
0.3096634700493861/@

51.49646990142447,-
0.3096634700493861,17

28-2 
Radbourne 

Ave, London
South Ealing Northfield hotspot junction road rat run 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1317 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49427774

265214%2C-
0.3070947566213822/@

51.49427774265214,-
0.3070947566213822,17

1318 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49580531

539108%2C-
0.3089773327130785/@

51.49580531539108,-
0.3089773327130785,17

1319 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49486733

331448%2C-
0.30840934602307746/
@51.49486733331448,-

0.30840934602307746,1
7

1320 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49416025

697855%2C-
0.3080079974142502/@

51.49416025697855,-
0.3080079974142502,17

1321
These do not work for families or kids, with bus stops, loading, 

parking to navigate it requires frequent moves into the run of traffic 1 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51167164

1040486%2C-
0.31109333143320095/

@51.511671641040486,-
0.31109333143320095,1

7

85 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 5BW
West Ealing

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Lack of segregation on 
Uxbridge, Ealing Broadway - 

West Acton, hotel section 
which doesn't need parking

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1322

As per previous comments, these routes do not work for families. 
Smaller rods adjacent are better for families and younger children, 

but more awareness/education of drivers required about how to 
pass and how close to be when following behind.

1 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50677950

209284%2C-
0.31241490311045395/
@51.50677950209284,-

0.31241490311045395,1
7

43 
Waldemar 

Ave, London  
W13 9PZ

Walpole Walpole
General poor driver 

behaviour 1 1

1323 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51153621

954839%2C-
0.304864934461766/@5

1.51153621954839,-
0.304864934461766,17z

1324 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50876770

906272%2C-
0.319258906395814/@5

1.50876770906272,-
0.319258906395814,17z

1325 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51159869

323035%2C-
0.31564577981842534/
@51.51159869323035,-

0.31564577981842534,1
7

1326
Turning vehicles regularly block pedestrian/cycle crossing or 

driving when there is a green l ight for pedestrians. 1 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51385648

3691306%2C-
0.24883422504796693/

@51.513856483691306,-
0.24883422504796693,1

10 
Westway, 

London, W3 
7EL

East Acton East Acton

Old Oak Common / A40 
junction. Poor driver 

behaviour and surprisingly 
no yellow boxes. TfL issue

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1327

This bridge is not cycling-friendly you have to dismount or 
otherwise run into pedestrians or rowdy mobility scooters. Grange 
School just next to it is another hazard point for obvious reasons. 

Without mentioning the poles which makes for a very awkward 
passage.

1 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50200808

462836%2C-
0.30529266696400326/
@51.50200808462836,-

0.30529266696400326,1
7

Roberts 
Alley, 

London, W5 
4HL

South Ealing South Ealing

The Bollards at Church 
Gardens looks difficult for 
regular bikes and certainly 

are not passable with 
recumbents or cargo

1 1 1 1 1 1

1328

The whole stretch next to l lamas park is a death trap where cars 
already struggle to pass next to parked vehicles. Sidewalks are too 

damaged to find a safe haven upon even if they are unused by 
pedestrians.

1 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50580135

0644305%2C-
0.30992752414173763/

@51.505801350644305,-
0.30992752414173763,1

7

Park Sports 
Lammas 

Park, Ealing  
Culmington 
Rd, Greater, 

London, 
W13 9NJ

Walpole Walpole

Culmington Road hotspot - the 
parking should be reviewed in 

the knowledge this is a key 
l ink for all  road users

1 1 1 1 1 1

1329
Uxbridge road is a hazard where buses and taxis compete to have 

runover cyclist's marks added to their kil l  score. 1 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51205153

6742845%2C-
0.3130174289268939/@
51.512051536742845,-

0.3130174289268939,17

58 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 2ST
West Ealing

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Lack of segregation on 
Uxbridge, Ealing Broadway - 

West Acton, hotel section 
which doesn't need parking

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1330
Bond Street is neither safe to cycle or park a bike, the same could be 

said of the whole broadway area to be fair. 1 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51226520

316106%2C-
0.3058934817833392/@

51.51226520316106,-
0.3058934817833392,17

14 Bond St, 
London, W5 

5AA

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Agreed - partly why Barnes 
Pikle connection would be 

beneficial
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1331
Legend has it the red l ights of the crossing of Pope's lane and Lionel 
road is painted red with the blood of cyclists. this whole area is a 

hazard for all  vehicles.
1 27/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49987089

429231%2C-
0.29984241824574154/
@51.49987089429231,-

0.29984241824574154,1
7

90 Popes Ln  
London, W5 

4NS

Gunnesbury 
Park

Northfield / 
Ealing 

Common

This crossing is tricky and 
this area is on emerging 

suggestions
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1332 Need route to Asda from here 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52389534

7851855%2C-
0.2650528157709142/@
51.523895347851855,-

0.2650528157709142,17

322 Park 
Royal Rd, 

London, W3 
0PH

North Acton North Acton
Park Royal Road lack of cycle 

infrastructure - on 
suggestions tab

1 1 1 1 1

1333 This junction a bit dangerous with cars coming from 5 directions 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52221980

2888635%2C-
0.27343203673343863/

@51.522219802888635,-
0.27343203673343863,1

7

3 
Westfields 
Rd, London, 

W3 0AP

North Acton North Acton

This junction has been 
referenced a few time now - 

adding to suggestions - needs 
clear priorities for all  road 

users - most l ikely those 
continuing straight between 

S  d N hfi ld

1 1 1 1 1 1

1334
Need safe route South along Noel Road and over the bridge to 

Twyford Avenue 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51774012

691744%2C-
0.28009699835646273/
@51.51774012691744,-

0.28009699835646273,1
7

119 Saxon 
Dr, West 

Acton, 
London, W3 

0NT

West Acton
Hanger Hil l  

/ North 
Acton

Agreed this is a missing l ink 
and on suggestions 1 1 1 1 1 1

1335
Dangerous on road crossing, need to be able to cross with 

pedestrians on the Pelican crossing. 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51141059

513619%2C-
0.2918558026777518/@

51.51141059513619,-
0.2918558026777518,17

2-8 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Agreed - Uxbridge / A406 
hotspot junction. Lack of cycle 

infrastructure
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1336 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51481761

795754%2C-
0.3018199281047451/@

51.51481761795754,-
0.3018199281047451,17

1337 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51168049

685549%2C-
0.316448659460955/@5

1.51168049685549,-
0.316448659460955,17z

1338 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50884929

914527%2C-
0.2761940665654472/@

51.50884929914527,-
0.2761940665654472,17

1339 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50692612

111235%2C-
0.25731131510060345/
@51.50692612111235,-

0.25731131510060345,1

1340

The bike lanes stops and starts along this stretch of road - why is 
that?

There are wands in the road leading up to here but when you get to 
the part where you need the lane which is near the traffic l ights the 

lane disappears to a ridiculous dashed lane and it full  of people 
parked. All  along the stretch of road from Shepherds Bush to Acton 
h    i l  l if  h i  h l   Ri h  i  h  

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50667740

58988%2C-
0.25529922145452577/
@51.5066774058988,-

0.25529922145452577,1
7

143-159 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7RH

Acton Park - 
Shepherds 

Bush

East Acton / 
Southfield

Agreed - much more of this 
section could be either 

segregated or double yellow 
lines than is currently in 
place. Some sections of 

highway are poor but are 
 ifi   h  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1341 no proper cycle lane to go towards ealing broadway station 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51496639

089925%2C-
0.3111063898783062/@

51.51496639089925,-
0.3111063898783062,17

54 Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W5 2AR

West Ealing  
Ealing 

Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

General lack of signage and 
clear designation on Gordon 

Road
1 1 1 1 1

1342 Cycle lanes taken up by parked mopeds 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51414130

890861%2C-
0.3004334732439262/@

51.51414130890861,-
0.3004334732439262,17

7A The Mall  
Ealing, 

London, W5 
2PJ

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Probably a reference to a 
different section in this area 

as there is no cycle lane here.
1

1343 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51470299

5441496%2C-
0.30106588236441745/

@51.514702995441496,-
0.30106588236441745,1

7

1344 We need a cycle track and a running track 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.55655008

2131615%2C-
0.3543940200918949/@
51.556550082131615,-

0.3543940200918949,17

35 Russell  
Rd, London,, 

Northolt 
UB5 4QS

Northolt 
Park

North 
Greenford One for the parks team 1 1 1 1 Park infrastructure

1345
A cycle track on the main roads would be helpful, together with bike 

storage 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.55382812

843586%2C-
0.3550195331258643/@

51.55382812843586,-
0.3550195331258643,17

156-154 
Wood End 

Ln, Northolt

Northolt 
Park

North 
Greenford

Agreed and on suggestions. 
Needs to connect with c88 

and c87. There are no cycle 
hangers in this area and no 

previous requests suggestion 
awareness of the cycle hanger 

h   b  l

1 1 1 1 1 1

1346

It's crazy that at the busiest part of Ealing, all  cycling lanes, signage 
etc disappear. It seems its a case of cycling isnt important when it 
come to busy areas becasue there are too many cars and it might 

inconvenience cars.
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49987089429231%2C-0.29984241824574154/@51.49987089429231,-0.29984241824574154,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49987089429231%2C-0.29984241824574154/@51.49987089429231,-0.29984241824574154,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49987089429231%2C-0.29984241824574154/@51.49987089429231,-0.29984241824574154,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.523895347851855%2C-0.2650528157709142/@51.523895347851855,-0.2650528157709142,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.523895347851855%2C-0.2650528157709142/@51.523895347851855,-0.2650528157709142,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.523895347851855%2C-0.2650528157709142/@51.523895347851855,-0.2650528157709142,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.523895347851855%2C-0.2650528157709142/@51.523895347851855,-0.2650528157709142,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.523895347851855%2C-0.2650528157709142/@51.523895347851855,-0.2650528157709142,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.523895347851855%2C-0.2650528157709142/@51.523895347851855,-0.2650528157709142,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.523895347851855%2C-0.2650528157709142/@51.523895347851855,-0.2650528157709142,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522219802888635%2C-0.27343203673343863/@51.522219802888635,-0.27343203673343863,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522219802888635%2C-0.27343203673343863/@51.522219802888635,-0.27343203673343863,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522219802888635%2C-0.27343203673343863/@51.522219802888635,-0.27343203673343863,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522219802888635%2C-0.27343203673343863/@51.522219802888635,-0.27343203673343863,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522219802888635%2C-0.27343203673343863/@51.522219802888635,-0.27343203673343863,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522219802888635%2C-0.27343203673343863/@51.522219802888635,-0.27343203673343863,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522219802888635%2C-0.27343203673343863/@51.522219802888635,-0.27343203673343863,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51774012691744%2C-0.28009699835646273/@51.51774012691744,-0.28009699835646273,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51774012691744%2C-0.28009699835646273/@51.51774012691744,-0.28009699835646273,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51774012691744%2C-0.28009699835646273/@51.51774012691744,-0.28009699835646273,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51774012691744%2C-0.28009699835646273/@51.51774012691744,-0.28009699835646273,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51774012691744%2C-0.28009699835646273/@51.51774012691744,-0.28009699835646273,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51774012691744%2C-0.28009699835646273/@51.51774012691744,-0.28009699835646273,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51774012691744%2C-0.28009699835646273/@51.51774012691744,-0.28009699835646273,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51141059513619%2C-0.2918558026777518/@51.51141059513619,-0.2918558026777518,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51141059513619%2C-0.2918558026777518/@51.51141059513619,-0.2918558026777518,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51141059513619%2C-0.2918558026777518/@51.51141059513619,-0.2918558026777518,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51141059513619%2C-0.2918558026777518/@51.51141059513619,-0.2918558026777518,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51141059513619%2C-0.2918558026777518/@51.51141059513619,-0.2918558026777518,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51141059513619%2C-0.2918558026777518/@51.51141059513619,-0.2918558026777518,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51141059513619%2C-0.2918558026777518/@51.51141059513619,-0.2918558026777518,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51481761795754%2C-0.3018199281047451/@51.51481761795754,-0.3018199281047451,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51481761795754%2C-0.3018199281047451/@51.51481761795754,-0.3018199281047451,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51481761795754%2C-0.3018199281047451/@51.51481761795754,-0.3018199281047451,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51481761795754%2C-0.3018199281047451/@51.51481761795754,-0.3018199281047451,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51481761795754%2C-0.3018199281047451/@51.51481761795754,-0.3018199281047451,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51481761795754%2C-0.3018199281047451/@51.51481761795754,-0.3018199281047451,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51481761795754%2C-0.3018199281047451/@51.51481761795754,-0.3018199281047451,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51168049685549%2C-0.316448659460955/@51.51168049685549,-0.316448659460955,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51168049685549%2C-0.316448659460955/@51.51168049685549,-0.316448659460955,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51168049685549%2C-0.316448659460955/@51.51168049685549,-0.316448659460955,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51168049685549%2C-0.316448659460955/@51.51168049685549,-0.316448659460955,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51168049685549%2C-0.316448659460955/@51.51168049685549,-0.316448659460955,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51168049685549%2C-0.316448659460955/@51.51168049685549,-0.316448659460955,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50884929914527%2C-0.2761940665654472/@51.50884929914527,-0.2761940665654472,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50884929914527%2C-0.2761940665654472/@51.50884929914527,-0.2761940665654472,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50884929914527%2C-0.2761940665654472/@51.50884929914527,-0.2761940665654472,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50884929914527%2C-0.2761940665654472/@51.50884929914527,-0.2761940665654472,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50884929914527%2C-0.2761940665654472/@51.50884929914527,-0.2761940665654472,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50884929914527%2C-0.2761940665654472/@51.50884929914527,-0.2761940665654472,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50884929914527%2C-0.2761940665654472/@51.50884929914527,-0.2761940665654472,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50692612111235%2C-0.25731131510060345/@51.50692612111235,-0.25731131510060345,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50692612111235%2C-0.25731131510060345/@51.50692612111235,-0.25731131510060345,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50692612111235%2C-0.25731131510060345/@51.50692612111235,-0.25731131510060345,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50692612111235%2C-0.25731131510060345/@51.50692612111235,-0.25731131510060345,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50692612111235%2C-0.25731131510060345/@51.50692612111235,-0.25731131510060345,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50692612111235%2C-0.25731131510060345/@51.50692612111235,-0.25731131510060345,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50692612111235%2C-0.25731131510060345/@51.50692612111235,-0.25731131510060345,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5066774058988%2C-0.25529922145452577/@51.5066774058988,-0.25529922145452577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5066774058988%2C-0.25529922145452577/@51.5066774058988,-0.25529922145452577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5066774058988%2C-0.25529922145452577/@51.5066774058988,-0.25529922145452577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5066774058988%2C-0.25529922145452577/@51.5066774058988,-0.25529922145452577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5066774058988%2C-0.25529922145452577/@51.5066774058988,-0.25529922145452577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5066774058988%2C-0.25529922145452577/@51.5066774058988,-0.25529922145452577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5066774058988%2C-0.25529922145452577/@51.5066774058988,-0.25529922145452577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51496639089925%2C-0.3111063898783062/@51.51496639089925,-0.3111063898783062,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51496639089925%2C-0.3111063898783062/@51.51496639089925,-0.3111063898783062,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51496639089925%2C-0.3111063898783062/@51.51496639089925,-0.3111063898783062,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51496639089925%2C-0.3111063898783062/@51.51496639089925,-0.3111063898783062,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51496639089925%2C-0.3111063898783062/@51.51496639089925,-0.3111063898783062,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51496639089925%2C-0.3111063898783062/@51.51496639089925,-0.3111063898783062,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51496639089925%2C-0.3111063898783062/@51.51496639089925,-0.3111063898783062,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51414130890861%2C-0.3004334732439262/@51.51414130890861,-0.3004334732439262,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51414130890861%2C-0.3004334732439262/@51.51414130890861,-0.3004334732439262,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51414130890861%2C-0.3004334732439262/@51.51414130890861,-0.3004334732439262,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51414130890861%2C-0.3004334732439262/@51.51414130890861,-0.3004334732439262,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51414130890861%2C-0.3004334732439262/@51.51414130890861,-0.3004334732439262,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51414130890861%2C-0.3004334732439262/@51.51414130890861,-0.3004334732439262,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51414130890861%2C-0.3004334732439262/@51.51414130890861,-0.3004334732439262,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514702995441496%2C-0.30106588236441745/@51.514702995441496,-0.30106588236441745,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514702995441496%2C-0.30106588236441745/@51.514702995441496,-0.30106588236441745,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514702995441496%2C-0.30106588236441745/@51.514702995441496,-0.30106588236441745,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514702995441496%2C-0.30106588236441745/@51.514702995441496,-0.30106588236441745,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514702995441496%2C-0.30106588236441745/@51.514702995441496,-0.30106588236441745,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514702995441496%2C-0.30106588236441745/@51.514702995441496,-0.30106588236441745,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514702995441496%2C-0.30106588236441745/@51.514702995441496,-0.30106588236441745,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.556550082131615%2C-0.3543940200918949/@51.556550082131615,-0.3543940200918949,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.556550082131615%2C-0.3543940200918949/@51.556550082131615,-0.3543940200918949,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.556550082131615%2C-0.3543940200918949/@51.556550082131615,-0.3543940200918949,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.556550082131615%2C-0.3543940200918949/@51.556550082131615,-0.3543940200918949,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.556550082131615%2C-0.3543940200918949/@51.556550082131615,-0.3543940200918949,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.556550082131615%2C-0.3543940200918949/@51.556550082131615,-0.3543940200918949,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.556550082131615%2C-0.3543940200918949/@51.556550082131615,-0.3543940200918949,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55382812843586%2C-0.3550195331258643/@51.55382812843586,-0.3550195331258643,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55382812843586%2C-0.3550195331258643/@51.55382812843586,-0.3550195331258643,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55382812843586%2C-0.3550195331258643/@51.55382812843586,-0.3550195331258643,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55382812843586%2C-0.3550195331258643/@51.55382812843586,-0.3550195331258643,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55382812843586%2C-0.3550195331258643/@51.55382812843586,-0.3550195331258643,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55382812843586%2C-0.3550195331258643/@51.55382812843586,-0.3550195331258643,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55382812843586%2C-0.3550195331258643/@51.55382812843586,-0.3550195331258643,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51581726945815%2C-0.3021056558534463/@51.51581726945815,-0.3021056558534463,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51581726945815%2C-0.3021056558534463/@51.51581726945815,-0.3021056558534463,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51581726945815%2C-0.3021056558534463/@51.51581726945815,-0.3021056558534463,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51581726945815%2C-0.3021056558534463/@51.51581726945815,-0.3021056558534463,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51581726945815%2C-0.3021056558534463/@51.51581726945815,-0.3021056558534463,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51581726945815%2C-0.3021056558534463/@51.51581726945815,-0.3021056558534463,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51581726945815%2C-0.3021056558534463/@51.51581726945815,-0.3021056558534463,17z


1347 Please connect these 2 cycle ways. a very obvious place to do it. 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51762137

40821%2C-
0.3002594634028699/@

51.5176213740821,-
0.3002594634028699,17

48F 
Mountfield 
Rd, London, 

W5 2NQ

Montpelier
Ealing 

Broadway / 
Hanger Hil l

This is displayed on 
Cyclestreets as C85 but not 

shown on the provisional LBE 
map. Lacks clear signage and 

designation though. On 
suggestions tab

1 1 1 1 1 1

1348 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51579203

804542%2C-
0.30455099782669803/
@51.51579203804542,-

0.30455099782669803,1

1349 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51438994

244364%2C-
0.3019331618281629/@

51.51438994244364,-
0.3019331618281629,17

1350 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51432317

490992%2C-
0.30446516713822147/
@51.51432317490992,-

0.30446516713822147,1

1351 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52013007

4348344%2C-
0.28631447211606265/

@51.520130074348344,-
0.28631447211606265,1

1352 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51043110

358619%2C-
0.33472075882031715/
@51.51043110358619,-

0.33472075882031715,1
7

1353 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51611315

5963154%2C-
0.3046800178535203/@
51.516113155963154,-

0.3046800178535203,17

1354
Considerable traffic at the T-Junction. It would be better with a 

roundabout. 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50075165

334269%2C-
0.2774706222186518/@

51.50075165334269,-
0.2774706222186518,17

231 Bollo 
Ln, London, 

W3 8RB
South Acton South Acton

Junction of Bollo Lane and 
Bollo Bridge Road 1 1 1

Preference for a 
roundabout

1355
Dangerous mini-roundabout for cyclists, as cars don't stop for 

them. 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50735667

7373146%2C-
0.2712513712027498/@
51.507356677373146,-

0.2712513712027498,17

172 High St, 
Acton, 

London, W3 
9NN

Acton South Acton

Poor driver behaviour and 
tricky connection to the cycle 

route on church road - 
priority unclear arriving 
north on the cycle path

1 1 1 1 1 1

1356 You leave the lovely Hounslow path to the dangerous mess of Ealing 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49775792

943285%2C-
0.32676402700174245/
@51.49775792943285,-

0.32676402700174245,1

18 Boston 
Gardens, 

London, W7 
2AN

Boston 
Manor

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway
Boston Road in general 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1357 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50117812

9097724%2C-
0.3200656044949346/@
51.501178129097724,-

0.3200656044949346,17

1358 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49747615

6259864%2C-
0.3372317421902471/@
51.497476156259864,-

0.3372317421902471,17

1359 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50447544

901694%2C-
0.3239709008206182/@

51.50447544901694,-
0.3239709008206182,17

1360 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50470957

4453585%2C-
0.32067035505562336/

@51.504709574453585,-
0.32067035505562336,1

1361
This section of Uxbridge Road needs a segregated cycle lane to feel 

safe 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51148903

0342915%2C-
0.31624994255320615/

@51.511489030342915,-
0.31624994255320615,1

7

Lovelace 
House, 96-

122 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 8RD

West Ealing Walpole
hotspot section of Uxbridge 

Road which lacks segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1362
Going straight (east to west or west to east) across this roundabout 

is intimidating and needs better cycle infrastructure 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50846922

120282%2C-
0.2744145347266813/@

51.50846922120282,-
0.2744145347266813,17

255 High St, 
London, W3 

9BY
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 
Acton

Styne / Uxbridge hotspot 
roundabout. Westbound 

issues are cycle lane parking 
and end of segregation. 

Eastbound the segregated 
route is a significant 

    

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1363
The cycle lane on the south side of Uxbridge road disappears here 
for several hundred metres and makes you feel unsafe as cars and 

lorries get very close
1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50681116

330997%2C-
0.26875110124036095/
@51.50681116330997,-

0.26875110124036095,1

100 High St, 
London, W3 

6QX
Acton South Acton

Unsegregated sections in 
Acton 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1364
The cycle lane on the north side of Uxbridge Road disappears for 

several hundred metres here and leaves you feeling exposed to 
close passes by large lorries and cars

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50673886

110122%2C-
0.26501045137408363/
@51.50673886110122,-

0.26501045137408363,1
7

20-24 High 
St, London, 

W3 8QX
Acton South Acton

Unsegregated sections in 
Acton 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1365
The markings of the cycle lane are now very faint here. Some 

infrastructure e.g. flexible polls would be great to create some 
segregation from the motor traffic on a large piece of road

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50925102

742988%2C-
0.3490221566607543/@

51.50925102742988,-
0.3490221566607543,17

401 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EW

Ealing 
Hospital

Norwood 
Green Agreed and on suggestions 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1366 Please can we have a proper cycle lane l ike in Chiswick? 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50888564

1601864%2C-
0.28006999690167067/

@51.508885641601864,-
0.28006999690167067,1

347 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9RH

Ealing 
Common - 

Acton

Ealing 
Common / 

North Acton
Full  segregation 1 1 1 1 1

1367
Cars often park on the bike lane, forcing cyclists to go onto the 

main lane. Posts l ike on the way from Acton to Shepherd’s Bush or 
some sort of barrier would really really help.

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51460442

005493%2C-
0.3020588752124653/@

51.51460442005493,-
0.3020588752124653,17

Ealing 
Broadway 

Station, The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NU

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway Lack of segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1368
Cars often park on the bike lane, forcing cyclists to go onto the 

main lane. Posts l ike on the way from Acton to Shepherd’s Bush or 
some sort of barrier would really really help.

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51259909

977242%2C-
0.31437172448862905/
@51.51259909977242,-

0.31437172448862905,1

68 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W13 8RA
West Ealing Walpole

Lack of segregation / parking 
in cycle lanes 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1369
Cars often park on the bike lane, forcing cyclists to go onto the 

main lane. Posts l ike on the way from Acton to Shepherd’s Bush or 
some sort of barrier would really really help.

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51052282

650788%2C-
0.3228280423390273/@

51.51052282650788,-
0.3228280423390273,17

64a The 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 0SU

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Lack of segregation / parking 
in cycle lanes 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1370
Around Horsenden and along the canals, pedestrians don’t seem to 
be aware that cyclists are allowed there too and seem irritated by 

their presence. Signage definitely needs improvement
1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54297652

203926%2C-
0.32645799610016235/
@51.54297652203926,-

0.32645799610016235,1
7

Unit 1, C 
Canal 

Wharf, 
Horsenden 

Ln N, 
Horsenden, 
G f d 

Horsenden
Perivale / 

North 
Greenford

Poor signage / designation 1 1 1 1 1

1371

Along Argyle road there doesn’t seem to be much space or obvious 
route for cyclists. I was driving along it today snd a female cyclist 
got cut up by another driver and then ended up having to use the 

footpath

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52974308

802656%2C-
0.32855922592581743/
@51.52974308802656,-

0.32855922592581743,1

2 Peal 
Gardens, 
London, 

W13 0BA

Pitshanger
Pitshanger / 

Perivale

North section of Argyle - not a 
designated route but it is an 

inevitable one connecting 
north into Perivale 

(particularly at night / winter 
when people will  be less 

     

1 1 1 1 1

1372
People park at the entrance of cycle lanes making access 

impossible.
Also the lanes are not segregated, making them less secure.

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50896084

5093256%2C-
0.28271213626964276/

@51.508960845093256,-
0.28271213626964276,1

7

387 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9SA

Ealing 
Common - 

Acton

Ealing 
Common / 

North Acton

hotspot section along Twyford 
Gardens - lack of segregation 

and parking in cycle lanes
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1373
People park at the entrance of cycle lanes making access 

impossible.
Also the lanes are not segregated, making them less secure.

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50661028

8894805%2C-
0.2599670038233537/@
51.506610288894805,-

0.2599670038233537,17

120 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7JT

Acton Park
East Acton / 
Southfield

Uxbridge Road East Acton 
patchy segregation and 
parking in cycle lanes

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1374
People park at the entrance of cycle lanes making access 

impossible.
Also the lanes are not segregated, making them less secure.

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50687740

366082%2C-
0.2501393899927873/@

51.50687740366082,-
0.2501393899927873,17

55 The Vale, 
London, W3 

7RR
East Acton

East Acton / 
Southfield

Uxbridge Road East Acton 
patchy segregation and 
parking in cycle lanes

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1375

People park at the entrance of cycle lanes making access 
impossible.

Also the lanes are not segregated, making them less secure.
Also joining this big-ish roundabout is a bit of a weird maneuver, 

especially if travell ing towards Acton.

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50846812

172323%2C-
0.2746093184092646/@

51.50846812172323,-
0.2746093184092646,17

257 High St, 
London, W3 

9BY
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 
Acton

hotspot styne / Uxbridge 
roundabout. Cycle lane 

parking and infrastructure 
concerns

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1376 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50654346

5791566%2C-
0.3048878217369211/@
51.506543465791566,-

0.3048878217369211,17

1377 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51398538

01772%2C-
0.30442018888549915/
@51.5139853801772,-

0.30442018888549915,1

1378 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51449365

099492%2C-
0.30204465311182815/
@51.51449365099492,-

0.30204465311182815,1
7

1379 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50116173

35364%2C-
0.3069408237407001/@

51.5011617335364,-
0.3069408237407001,17

1380 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49945195

7533054%2C-
0.30084684485886415/

@51.499451957533054,-
0.30084684485886415,1

1381 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51119709

494793%2C-
0.3184525594187049/@

51.51119709494793,-
0.3184525594187049,17

1382 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50836439

872456%2C-
0.34076715593796436/
@51.50836439872456,-

0.34076715593796436,1
7

1383 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51326735

901498%2C-
0.30413289411990174/
@51.51326735901498,-

0.30413289411990174,1

1384 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51193195

683739%2C-
0.29357571943728455/
@51.51193195683739,-

0.29357571943728455,1
7

1385 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50844637

273092%2C-
0.2770533119055463/@

51.50844637273092,-
0.2770533119055463,17

1386 Busy road - could do with separate cycle option 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50345983

282406%2C-
0.3328621397024456/@

51.50345983282406,-
0.3328621397024456,17

164 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2HP

Boston 
Manor

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Boston Road lack of 
segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1

1387
Would not consider cycling on Uxbridge Road but can usually get 

around using side roads 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50997743

670651%2C-
0.3271973142629925/@

51.50997743670651,-
0.3271973142629925,17

136 
Broadway, 

Ealing, 
London, 
W13 0TL

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

General Uxbridge Road 1 1

1388
Decent cycle lane here going from west to east, though when cycling 

in west direction need to watch parked cars just moving off, that 
don't always keep a lookout for bikes

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51105248

46536%2C-
0.3101599226003948/@

51.5110524846536,-
0.3101599226003948,17

18 Mattock 
Ln, London, 

W5 5BG
Walpole Walpole Poor driver behaviour 1

1389 No cycle lane or suitable markings here 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52888103

180494%2C-
0.3482287070418666/@

51.52888103180494,-
0.3482287070418666,17

85 Costons 
Ln, 

Greenford 
UB6 8RR

Greenford
Central 

Greenford

C87 - this is a very useful l ink 
to avoid Greenford Broadway 

entirely yet there is no 
signage at all  where it crosses 

Greenford Road or at any 
point heading along this route 

       

1 1 1 1 1 1

1390 No usable cycle lane here, this is just a normal road. 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53868799

010837%2C-
0.3491541891631256/@

51.53868799010837,-
0.3491541891631256,17

266 
Oldfield Ln 

N, 
Greenford 
UB6 8PS

Greenford
Central 

Greenford
C87 - as previous lack of 

infrastructure and signage 1 1 1 1 1 1

1391 Surface of the entire canal path can be quite poor 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54270897

124651%2C-
0.3345194900980286/@

51.54270897124651,-
0.3345194900980286,17

Ballot Box 
Bridge, 

Horsenden 
Ln N, 

Perivale, 
Horsenden, 
G f d 

Horsenden 
(Canal)

Central 
Greenford / 

North 
Greenford / 

Perivale

Basic gravel track in this 
section 1 1 1 1

1392 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51315500

551621%2C-
0.3113457345390769/@

51.51315500551621,-
0.3113457345390769,17

1393
No separation here between bikes and traffic, road surface often 

potholed. Ludicrous to call  this a cycleway, given it only has a thin 
marking, which often is blocked by parked vehicles

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51364622

176651%2C-
0.30489724044325595/
@51.51364622176651,-

0.30489724044325595,1
7

2 Spring 
Bridge Rd, 

London, W5 
2AB

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Springbridge Road lack of 
cycle infrastructure alongside 

the whole area
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1394
Lots of potholes, bumps, and the start and end of the cycle road is 

difficult to get on and off and leaves you in busy fast traffic and 
unsafe roads

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50226954

165563%2C-
0.37665607238558385/
@51.50226954165563,-

0.37665607238558385,1
7

8 Merrick 
Rd, Southall  

UB2 4AT
Southall

Southall  
Green / 

Norwood 
Green

Unable to verify general 
condition remotely but the 

start / end / general signage 
and designation are poor. On 

suggestion tab

1 1 1 1 1 1

1395 Busy, not at all  quiet or safe, fast traffic feels dangerous 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50856821

897604%2C-
0.3476551292607155/@

51.50856821897604,-
0.3476551292607155,17

Ealing 
Hospital 
(Stop Q), 
Southall, 
UB2 4FY

Ealing 
Hospital

Norwood 
Green

This is the uphill  
unsegregated section 

following the hospital. May 
need to designated the path 

as shared as cycle speeds will  
be low and traffic speeds high

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1396
Not at all  a quiet road. Car drivers do not give cyclists room round 

here at all 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51226146

774556%2C-
0.3822040921512837/@

51.51226146774556,-
0.3822040921512837,17

136 The 
Broadway, 

Southall  
UB1 1QN

Southall  
Broadway

Southall  
West / 

Southall  
Broadway

C39 - lack of infrastructure or 
designation despite new 

layout and surfacing
1 1 1 1 1 1

1397
Very difficult at the traffic l ights not to be knocked off by traffic. 

Clear signage to indicate cycle lane are needed in particular when 
cycling from Acton to Ealing Bdy

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50837665

325452%2C-
0.27606232748792037/
@51.50837665325452,-

0.27606232748792037,1
7

The Red 
Back 

Tavern, High 
St, London, 

W3 9BH

Acton
North Acton 

/ South 
Acton

hotspot Gunnersbury / 
Uxbridge junction - poor 

infrastructure. On 
suggestions sheet.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1398 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50764923

725536%2C-
0.27260727009867036/
@51.50764923725536,-

0.27260727009867036,1

1399

All along Acton high street the cycling lanes are full  of car parked 
i l legally on a daily basis. Traffic wardens should patrol more 
frequently to ensure cycling lanes are not blocked. It is very 

dangerous given the number of bus routes in that area.

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50681791

6976395%2C-
0.26893820658853596/

@51.506817916976395,-
0.26893820658853596,1

7

106-112 
High St, 

London, W3 
6QX

Acton South Acton Cycle lane parking in Acton 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1400
There should definitely be a cycling lane here as it is the main road 

to go to Ealing Broadway. 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50749792

4321946%2C-
0.30515177215124645/

@51.507497924321946,-
0.30515177215124645,1

7

12 St Mary's 
Rd, London, 

W5 5ES
South Ealing

Walpole / 
Ealing 

Common

Lack of / poor cycle 
infrastructure on St Marys / 
South Ealing most of which 
could accommodate a cycle 

lane and then there are 
options along Ealing Green 

hi h  l  i di d

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1401 This is not a cycling lane! There isn’t even signage anywhere… 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50022158

859392%2C-
0.3091932864882607/@

51.50022158859392,-
0.3091932864882607,17

51 
Weymouth 

Ave, London  
W5 4SB

South Ealing Northfield
Lack of clear signage and 

designation on Weymouth 
Avenue

1 1 1 1 1 1

1402
Very tricky to see traffic coming around the Mcdonalds corner when 

trying to cross U 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50927961

565788%2C-
0.35408823687664626/
@51.50927961565788,-

0.35408823687664626,1
7

Iron Bridge, 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EG

Iron Bridge

Norwood 
Green / 

Southall  
Broadway / 

Dormers 
Wells / 

 

Not entirely clear where this 
specific issue is in terms of 

sight l ines etc
1 1 1 1 1 1

1403
Make it clear that that canal path is a cycle route as sometimes 

pedestrians can be abusive 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50560335

4901396%2C-
0.3500485889766969/@
51.505603354901396,-

0.3500485889766969,17

Hanwell 
Lock No 93, 

Grand 
Union 
Canal, 

Windmill  
L  S h ll  

Hanwell 
(Canal)

Norwood 
Green / 

Hanwell 
Broadway

Additional markings on the 
track would be helpful 

particularly at the entrance 
and exit points

1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51364622176651%2C-0.30489724044325595/@51.51364622176651,-0.30489724044325595,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51364622176651%2C-0.30489724044325595/@51.51364622176651,-0.30489724044325595,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51364622176651%2C-0.30489724044325595/@51.51364622176651,-0.30489724044325595,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51364622176651%2C-0.30489724044325595/@51.51364622176651,-0.30489724044325595,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51364622176651%2C-0.30489724044325595/@51.51364622176651,-0.30489724044325595,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51364622176651%2C-0.30489724044325595/@51.51364622176651,-0.30489724044325595,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50226954165563%2C-0.37665607238558385/@51.50226954165563,-0.37665607238558385,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50226954165563%2C-0.37665607238558385/@51.50226954165563,-0.37665607238558385,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50226954165563%2C-0.37665607238558385/@51.50226954165563,-0.37665607238558385,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50226954165563%2C-0.37665607238558385/@51.50226954165563,-0.37665607238558385,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50226954165563%2C-0.37665607238558385/@51.50226954165563,-0.37665607238558385,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50226954165563%2C-0.37665607238558385/@51.50226954165563,-0.37665607238558385,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50226954165563%2C-0.37665607238558385/@51.50226954165563,-0.37665607238558385,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50856821897604%2C-0.3476551292607155/@51.50856821897604,-0.3476551292607155,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50856821897604%2C-0.3476551292607155/@51.50856821897604,-0.3476551292607155,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50856821897604%2C-0.3476551292607155/@51.50856821897604,-0.3476551292607155,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50856821897604%2C-0.3476551292607155/@51.50856821897604,-0.3476551292607155,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50856821897604%2C-0.3476551292607155/@51.50856821897604,-0.3476551292607155,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50856821897604%2C-0.3476551292607155/@51.50856821897604,-0.3476551292607155,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50856821897604%2C-0.3476551292607155/@51.50856821897604,-0.3476551292607155,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51226146774556%2C-0.3822040921512837/@51.51226146774556,-0.3822040921512837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51226146774556%2C-0.3822040921512837/@51.51226146774556,-0.3822040921512837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51226146774556%2C-0.3822040921512837/@51.51226146774556,-0.3822040921512837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51226146774556%2C-0.3822040921512837/@51.51226146774556,-0.3822040921512837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51226146774556%2C-0.3822040921512837/@51.51226146774556,-0.3822040921512837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51226146774556%2C-0.3822040921512837/@51.51226146774556,-0.3822040921512837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51226146774556%2C-0.3822040921512837/@51.51226146774556,-0.3822040921512837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50837665325452%2C-0.27606232748792037/@51.50837665325452,-0.27606232748792037,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50837665325452%2C-0.27606232748792037/@51.50837665325452,-0.27606232748792037,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50837665325452%2C-0.27606232748792037/@51.50837665325452,-0.27606232748792037,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50837665325452%2C-0.27606232748792037/@51.50837665325452,-0.27606232748792037,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50837665325452%2C-0.27606232748792037/@51.50837665325452,-0.27606232748792037,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50837665325452%2C-0.27606232748792037/@51.50837665325452,-0.27606232748792037,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50837665325452%2C-0.27606232748792037/@51.50837665325452,-0.27606232748792037,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50764923725536%2C-0.27260727009867036/@51.50764923725536,-0.27260727009867036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50764923725536%2C-0.27260727009867036/@51.50764923725536,-0.27260727009867036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50764923725536%2C-0.27260727009867036/@51.50764923725536,-0.27260727009867036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50764923725536%2C-0.27260727009867036/@51.50764923725536,-0.27260727009867036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50764923725536%2C-0.27260727009867036/@51.50764923725536,-0.27260727009867036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50764923725536%2C-0.27260727009867036/@51.50764923725536,-0.27260727009867036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50764923725536%2C-0.27260727009867036/@51.50764923725536,-0.27260727009867036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506817916976395%2C-0.26893820658853596/@51.506817916976395,-0.26893820658853596,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506817916976395%2C-0.26893820658853596/@51.506817916976395,-0.26893820658853596,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506817916976395%2C-0.26893820658853596/@51.506817916976395,-0.26893820658853596,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506817916976395%2C-0.26893820658853596/@51.506817916976395,-0.26893820658853596,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506817916976395%2C-0.26893820658853596/@51.506817916976395,-0.26893820658853596,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506817916976395%2C-0.26893820658853596/@51.506817916976395,-0.26893820658853596,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506817916976395%2C-0.26893820658853596/@51.506817916976395,-0.26893820658853596,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507497924321946%2C-0.30515177215124645/@51.507497924321946,-0.30515177215124645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507497924321946%2C-0.30515177215124645/@51.507497924321946,-0.30515177215124645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507497924321946%2C-0.30515177215124645/@51.507497924321946,-0.30515177215124645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507497924321946%2C-0.30515177215124645/@51.507497924321946,-0.30515177215124645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507497924321946%2C-0.30515177215124645/@51.507497924321946,-0.30515177215124645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507497924321946%2C-0.30515177215124645/@51.507497924321946,-0.30515177215124645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507497924321946%2C-0.30515177215124645/@51.507497924321946,-0.30515177215124645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50022158859392%2C-0.3091932864882607/@51.50022158859392,-0.3091932864882607,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50022158859392%2C-0.3091932864882607/@51.50022158859392,-0.3091932864882607,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50022158859392%2C-0.3091932864882607/@51.50022158859392,-0.3091932864882607,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50022158859392%2C-0.3091932864882607/@51.50022158859392,-0.3091932864882607,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50022158859392%2C-0.3091932864882607/@51.50022158859392,-0.3091932864882607,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50022158859392%2C-0.3091932864882607/@51.50022158859392,-0.3091932864882607,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50022158859392%2C-0.3091932864882607/@51.50022158859392,-0.3091932864882607,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50927961565788%2C-0.35408823687664626/@51.50927961565788,-0.35408823687664626,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50927961565788%2C-0.35408823687664626/@51.50927961565788,-0.35408823687664626,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50927961565788%2C-0.35408823687664626/@51.50927961565788,-0.35408823687664626,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50927961565788%2C-0.35408823687664626/@51.50927961565788,-0.35408823687664626,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50927961565788%2C-0.35408823687664626/@51.50927961565788,-0.35408823687664626,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50927961565788%2C-0.35408823687664626/@51.50927961565788,-0.35408823687664626,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50927961565788%2C-0.35408823687664626/@51.50927961565788,-0.35408823687664626,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505603354901396%2C-0.3500485889766969/@51.505603354901396,-0.3500485889766969,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505603354901396%2C-0.3500485889766969/@51.505603354901396,-0.3500485889766969,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505603354901396%2C-0.3500485889766969/@51.505603354901396,-0.3500485889766969,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505603354901396%2C-0.3500485889766969/@51.505603354901396,-0.3500485889766969,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505603354901396%2C-0.3500485889766969/@51.505603354901396,-0.3500485889766969,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505603354901396%2C-0.3500485889766969/@51.505603354901396,-0.3500485889766969,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505603354901396%2C-0.3500485889766969/@51.505603354901396,-0.3500485889766969,17z


1404
The canal path next Fox pub going towards Elthorne Park is really 

cut up now and very hard to cycle along 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50333276

598949%2C-
0.34258131907923595/
@51.50333276598949,-

0.34258131907923595,1

Fox 
Meadow, 

Bil letts Hart 
Cl, London, 

W7 2PY

Hanwell 
(Canal)

Hanwell 
Broadway

This section is back to basic 
dirt track 1 1 1 1

1405
Need segregated lane, or regular repainted divider, as lorries don't 

respect existing side lane 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50998302

4079176%2C-
0.2866416237626157/@
51.509983024079176,-

0.2866416237626157,17

19 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 3LH

Ealing 
Common - 

Acton

Ealing 
Common / 

North Acton

Lack of segregation and faded 
cycle lane 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1406
Regular vehicle parking on South of the road just after the end of 

the segregated lane. Please make south side a double red l ine from 
roundabout to junction with Woodlands avenue

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50830630

2430825%2C-
0.27502755988577654/

@51.508306302430825,-
0.27502755988577654,1

7

259 High St, 
London, W3 

9BY
Acton

Noth Acton / 
South Acton 

Styne / Uxbridge roundabout - 
cycle lane parking at the end 
of the westbound segregation

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1407
No safe cycle lane on West bound carriageway. Regularly ignored 

by all  vehicles 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51133954

4795334%2C-
0.2917482154821194/@
51.511339544795334,-

0.2917482154821194,17

1 Hanger Ln, 
London, W5 

3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Hotspot Uxbridge / A406 
junction - lack of 

infrastructure
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1408 Please repaint cycle markings more regularly 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50675641

158171%2C-
0.2686223451106229/@

51.50675641158171,-
0.2686223451106229,17

94 High St, 
London, W3 

6QX
Acton South Acton

Lines are quite faded in 
places 1 1 1 1 1 1

1409 Any improvement here would be great 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51542429

797983%2C-
0.30228616360265415/
@51.51542429797983,-

0.30228616360265415,1
7

40B Haven 
Grn, The 

Broadway, 
London, W5 

2NX

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

hotspot lack of infrastructure 
at Haven Green / Ealing 

Broadway
1 1 1 1 1

1410
Uneven footpath and very narrow so difficult to navigate with 

pedestrians and dog walkers 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52451119

220764%2C-
0.3369928037991743/@

51.52451119220764,-
0.3369928037991743,17

56 Cuckoo 
Ave, London  

W7 1BX

North 
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell

Cuckoo Avenue path - roots 
etc cause issues with the path 

and it is narrow.
1 1 1 1 1

1411 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49646115

792363%2C-
0.3021610608415837/@

51.49646115792363,-
0.3021610608415837,17

1412
Narrow and poor uneven surface which can be dangerous to ride 

especially in wet weather 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50199578

1002485%2C-
0.33881829171656275/

@51.501995781002485,-
0.33881829171656275,1

7

Unit 73 
Trumpers 

Way, 
London, W7 

2QA

Boston 
Manor 
(Canal)

Hanwell 
Broadway

Basic dirt path through this 
section 1 1 1 1

1413 Uneven poor surface which is dangerous to ride in wet weather. 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49928954

10543%2C-
0.33756986919762033/
@51.4992895410543,-

0.33756986919762033,1

Unit 11, 
Trumpers 

Way, Ealing   
London, W7 

2QA

Boston 
Manor 
(Canal)

Hanwell 
Broadway

Basic dirt path through this 
section 1 1 1 1

1414 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49786327

6329674%2C-
0.33449427967224166/

@51.497863276329674,-
0.33449427967224166,1

1415 From the canal down to the Broadway is difficult 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51289199

858614%2C-
0.38383929926983473/
@51.51289199858614,-

0.38383929926983473,1
7

166 The 
Broadway, 

Southall  
UB1 1NN

Southall

Southall  
West / 

Southall  
Broadway

Basic cycle lane westbound, 
bus lane eastbound but only  
a short section is 24 hours. 
Road narrows in places but 

with plentiful available width 
on the pavements

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1416 No secure parking at Southall  Station 1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50530633

1402515%2C-
0.3768011828147566/@
51.505306331402515,-

0.3768011828147566,17

Southall  
Station, 

South Road, 
Southall, 
Greater, 

London, UB2 

Southall

Southall  
West / 

Southall  
Broadway / 

Southall  
Green / 

 

Lack of cycle parking? Clear 
evidence on Google maps of 

rail ings being used.
1 1 1 1 1

1417

The cycle lane on Uxbridge Road in West Ealing is together with the 
bus lane, which is very busy. It would be much better if there was a 

dedicated separate cycle lane. Also, towards the junction with 
Argyle Road, there is no more cycle lane and traffic is usually very 

busy there. A separate cycle lane would improve the cycling 
situation massively

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51088790

0516344%2C-
0.3195555799348093/@
51.510887900516344,-

0.3195555799348093,17

2 Broadway  
Ealing, 

London, 
W13 0SR

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Request for West Ealing 
segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1

1418

There is no connection to cycle directly to Ealing Station, as clearly 
seen on this picture. A north-south cycle lane would connect all  
other cycle routes with the station. This would be particularly 
important as it is now easy to take a bike on a train at Ealing 

Broadway as the station has finally a l ift and Elizabeth l ine trains 
are a bril l iant connection both east and west

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51480151

2939584%2C-
0.3021875839933186/@
51.514801512939584,-

0.3021875839933186,17

Ealing 
Broadway 

Station, The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NU

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing Broadway hotspot - 
lack of cycle infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1

1419 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50784540

4309315%2C-
0.2731659538741926/@
51.507845404309315,-

0.2731659538741926,17

1420
Acton Town centre does not have a continuous dedicated cycle lane 

on the Uxbridge Road and it is usually very busy and also very 
narrow. Could definitely do with better safety for cyclists

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50469957

654294%2C-
0.271804493783927/@5

1.50469957654294,-
0.271804493783927,17z

161 High St, 
London, W3 

6LP
Acton South Acton

Acton Town Centre Uxbridge 
Road in general 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1421

In the evenings, parking is allowed on this stretch of the Uxbridge 
Road and there are usually lots of cars at the kerb. This means that 

cyclists have to cycle in the middle of the road. Either prohibit 
parking here, or have a dedicated separate cycle lane

1 28/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51174919

063458%2C-
0.3139881900135899/@

51.51174919063458,-
0.3139881900135899,17

113 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 5TL

West Ealing
Walpole / 

Ealing 
Broadway

hotspot section of cycle lane 
parking including the hotel 
section which doesn't need 

the parking

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1422 No cycling road 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50526605

6308905%2C-
0.37770533618784796/

@51.505266056308905,-
0.37770533618784796,1

22 A3005, 
Southall  
UB2 4AU

Southall

Southall  
Green / 

Norwood 
Green

Lack of cycle infrastructure 
connecting the segregated 

path on Merrick Road to the 
station

1 1 1 1

1423 No cycling road 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50724690

04326%2C-
0.37840687004977/@51

5072469004326,-
0.37840687004977,17z

110 South 
Rd, Southall  

UB1 1RB
Southall

Southall  
Broadway

Lack of cycle infrastructure in 
the whole area 1 1 1 1 1

1424 No cycling road 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50051518

5424945%2C-
0.37424408165865675/

@51.500515185424945,-
0.37424408165865675,1

7

45 Havelock 
Rd., 

Southall  
UB2 4GG

Southall
Norwood 

Green

A useful connection 
highlighted on LBE Map and 
cyclestreets but no obvious 
signage / designation and 

quite a busy / narrow route

1 1 1 1 1

1425 No cycling road connection 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50281864

335138%2C-
0.3616203083169789/@

51.50281864335138,-
0.3616203083169789,17

1-2 Tyler Rd  
Southall  
UB2 4XQ

Three 
Bridges

Norwood 
Green

It would be good if there was 
a clearer junction here for 

smoother better designated 
connection to the canal path

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1426 No cycling road connection 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50963789

001926%2C-
0.37675036083585134/
@51.50963789001926,-

0.37675036083585134,1

43 South Rd  
Southall  
UB1 1SW

Southall
Southall  

Broadway

Roundalls are very faded in 
sections without any form of 
infrastructure. Southbound it 

would be useful for the bus 
lane to be 24 hours rather 

than just peak hours to 
   

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1427 Poor condition. Often shrubs and leaves over path. Surface rough. 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52566655

3090026%2C-
0.3465564334997051/@
51.525666553090026,-

0.3465564334997051,17

6 Bridge 
Ave, London  

W7 3DJ

North 
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell

The brent valley / playing 
fields gravel track can be 
poor - particularly in wet 

conditions

1 1 1 1 1

1428

Hazardous and difficult to negotiate under the iron bridge. It's a bit 
too narrow for 2 cars so could it be made part cycle lane and one 

lane of cars under the bridge heading towards Southall?? The cycle 
route road marking directions are not clear there as to where it is 
leading you. Sometimes I cross on the crossing across Windmill  

lane/ Uxbridge Rd junction and go on the pavement but the 
      

1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50963979

815346%2C-
0.3534659099129245/@

51.50963979815346,-
0.3534659099129245,17

Iron Bridge, 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EG

Iron Bridge

Norwood 
Green / 

Southall  
Broadway / 

Dormers 
Wells / 

 

Iron Bridge hotspot. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1429

The bus/cycle lane from Dormers Wells to Hanwell Bridge going 
towards Ealing is poor condition. The stretch past Ealing hospital 
going towards Ealing is really horrendous with chopped up road 

surface and pot poles   and seriously needs attention and mud has 
covered the segregated cycle lane just before the Hanwell bridge.

1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50891390

5151616%2C-
0.34628407605930445/

@51.508913905151616,-
0.34628407605930445,1

7

449 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3ET

Ealing 
Hospital

Norwood 
Green

Hospital hotspot for road 
condition on the North Side 

bus / cycle lane
1 1 1 1 1 1

1430

Along A40 towards Greenford. It's on the pavement so a bit uneven 
and narrow. It's good that cycling is allowed along the pavement 

there but could be better, although the space available l imits what 
can be done I think.

1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53205161

9446705%2C-
0.3122048893677176/@
51.532051619446705,-

0.3122048893677176,17

Alperton 
Lane (Stop 

PL), 
Perivale, 

Greenford 
UB6 8DP

A40 
Pitshanger Perivale

This stretch of the A40 path is 
very narrow but unlikely to be 
high footfall  or large number 
of cyclists. Could certainly be 

wider if there is a clear use 
case

1 1 1 1 1

1431

I cycle from Ealing to Central London, 3 times a week. The pot holes 
along the side of the road where the cyclists are are awful. The 

people responsible for maintaining this infrastructure should be 
made to cycle them.

Also some effort is made to sweep the cycle path. However the mess 
            

1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50849424

5206826%2C-
0.27860764402695803/

@51.508494245206826,-
0.27860764402695803,1

328 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9QP

Ealing 
Common - 

Acton

Ealing 
Common / 

North Acton

Increasingly appears to be a 
hotspot section for road 

condition but not immediately 
obvious via Google Earth

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1432 Nowhere to go death trap 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50774130

155618%2C-
0.27310652198849983/
@51.50774130155618,-

0.27310652198849983,1
7

216-210 
High St, 

London, W3 
9NX

Acton South Acton
hotspot market place bus stop 

plus lack of infrastructure 
either side.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1433 This whole stretch is too narrow, very unsafe 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50752584

265871%2C-
0.27238860032054557/
@51.50752584265871,-

0.27238860032054557,1
7

195 High St, 
Acton, 

London, W3 
9DD

Acton South Acton
hotspot market place bus stop 

plus lack of infrastructure 
either side.

1 1 1 1 1 1

1434
The condition of the road westbound here is truly 

shocking…someone is going to come off and injure themselves 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50645513

202168%2C-
0.26121895981551013/
@51.50645513202168,-

0.26121895981551013,1

257 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7QS

Acton Park
East Acton / 
Southfield

Appears to be the westbound 
side of the road across and 
adjacent to the the junction 
with Vale Grove where the 

road surface appears to have 
warped

1 1 1 1 1 1

1435 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52303927

521684%2C-
0.3644720579422023/@

51.52303927521684,-
0.3644720579422023,17

1436 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52586077

7458824%2C-
0.36479619981230726/

@51.525860777458824,-
0.36479619981230726,1

7

1437 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52058112

199685%2C-
0.36661936155951924/
@51.52058112199685,-

0.36661936155951924,1

1438 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51885379

769749%2C-
0.3684877437649492/@

51.51885379769749,-
0.3684877437649492,17

1439 Old field lane south 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53197583

212384%2C-
0.35249452434718/@51

53197583212384,-
0.35249452434718,17z

102-88 
Oldfield Ln 

S, Greenford
Greenford

Greenford 
Broadway / 

Central 
Greenford

Lack of cycle infrastructure 1 1 1 1

1440
The canal path from Northwood top lock towards Southall  is pretty 

horrendous. Beneficial not just for cyclists but walkers too 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50199772

654824%2C-
0.36280518432400877/
@51.50199772654824,-

0.36280518432400877,1

Eurocom 
House, 

Glade Ln, 
Southall  
UB2 4PL

Three 
bridges

Norwood 
Green

Basic narrow path only at this 
point 1 1 1 1

1441

Huge blind spot here for pedestrians and cyclists for oncoming 
traffic coming from the station. This  specific corner needs reflector 
bollards, or a 280 degree mirror for added awareness for cyclists, 

drivers and pedestrians. The whole of station approach needs 
speed bups to be honest, the amount of drivers doing 30 down here 
is dangerous and unsafe. How can it be 20mph limit be the same as 

  

1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51109293

577145%2C-
0.3405181899438636/@

51.51109293577145,-
0.3405181899438636,17

Wharncliffe 
Viaduct, 

London, W7 
3EB

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

There does appear to be a 
blind spot - traveling west on 

Station Approach, at the 
junction it is difficult to have 
clear visibil ity looking north 

towards the viaduct. 
O   d   

1 1 1 1 1 1

1442
No complaints here, and  credit is due where credit is due. Thank 

you for re-paving this part of the road near the bridge :) 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51119697

165446%2C-
0.34085412404715854/
@51.51119697165446,-

0.34085412404715854,1
7

Wharncliffe 
Viaduct, 

London, W7 
3EB

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway Positive

1443
Way too many parked cars use the bike lane as parking in peak 

hours. Also the road markings are very faded and there are a lot of 
pot holes here.

1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51205336

422929%2C-
0.31215430334798455/
@51.51205336422929,-

0.31215430334798455,1

91 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 5TL

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

hotspot section of Uxbridge in 
Ealing. Cycle lane parking 

despite not being needed for 
these business

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1444

Way too many parked cars and loading lorrys here during peak 
hours. It's dangerous as were forced back onto the road with the 
danger of being car doors, or a car lorry pull ing out. Lorries are 

thee worst here (looking at you Dominos pizza vans)

1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50972865

273841%2C-
0.32663773808465857/
@51.50972865273841,-

0.32663773808465857,1
7

107-109 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 9BE

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

hotspot section of Uxbridge in 
Ealing. Cycle lane parking and 

minimal infrastructure
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1445
Cycling West along the Uxbridge Rd, especially in the dark, you 

suddenly meet cycle lane wands, difficult to see.  I've often nearly 
coll ided with them.

1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50704978

918741%2C-
0.26563009715774744/
@51.50704978918741,-

0.26563009715774744,1
7

23B High St, 
London, W3 

6ND
Acton South Acton

Wants difficult to see (this 
first wand adjacent to 
Melvil le Vil las Road is 

missing a reflector on Google 
sept 2022) 

1 1 1 1 1
Wands can be difficult to 

see at night

1446
This is a good bit of path, but so often temporary signs are left 

actually in the path 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51220969

494927%2C-
0.29432301164126207/
@51.51220969494927,-

0.29432301164126207,1

14 N 
Common Rd  
London, W5 

2QB

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common Temporary signs in path 1 1

Temporary signs left in 
cycle path

1447
There is a constant problem with dumping here - and often broken 

bottles which cause havoc with bike tyres 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51565472

689851%2C-
0.25835831781658936/
@51.51565472689851,-

0.25835831781658936,1
7

147 Perryn 
Rd, London, 

W3 7LU

A40 East 
Acton East Acton Street cleaning 1 1 1 1 1

1448

A complaint against other cyclists! Constantly waiting in the middle 
or on the wrong side of the road for the railway barriers, and 

charging across endangering pedestrians.  As well  as pedestrians 
walking in the road

1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50907115

996754%2C-
0.2626713099125366/@

51.50907115996754,-
0.2626713099125366,17

20 E 
Churchfield 
Rd, London, 

W3 7LL

Acton 
Central

South Acton 
/ East Acton Poor cycle behaviour 1 1 1

1449 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51133044

000103%2C-
0.3013716212528239/@

51.51133044000103,-
0.3013716212528239,17

1450 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51251703

489654%2C-
0.3109875845815657/@

51.51251703489654,-
0.3109875845815657,17

1451 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50449729

309765%2C-
0.30604762678130504/
@51.50449729309765,-

0.30604762678130504,1
7

1452
The Hounslow council  section of the Boston road cycle lane is 

superb. Would be great if the Ealing council  portion matched it. 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50073791

2275746%2C-
0.32868623761656224/

@51.500737912275746,-
0.32868623761656224,1

Cravenhurst
, 261 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2AT

Boston 
Manor

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Boston Road lack of 
segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1

1453
I l ive in hanwell and work in Kensington. I could use the Uxbridge 

road but the road surface really is terrible. Instead I go via chwsick 
high road

1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51336666

0137336%2C-
0.3490383075187453/@
51.513366660137336,-

0.3490383075187453,17

353 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9RH

Uxbridge 
Road Various

Poor highway surface in 
general on Uxbridge 1 1 1 1 1 1

1454 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54971477

3615364%2C-
0.36918991613319907/

@51.549714773615364,-
0.36918991613319907,1

7

1455 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.55302654

684984%2C-
0.375133905474867/@5

1.55302654684984,-
0.375133905474867,17z

1456 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54745552

2878415%2C-
0.36867124118310945/

@51.547455522878415,-
0.36867124118310945,1

7

1457 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54762021

204893%2C-
0.37882064600446963/
@51.54762021204893,-

0.37882064600446963,1
7

1458 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.55169294

9548844%2C-
0.36056875709050473/

@51.551692949548844,-
0.36056875709050473,1

1459
No good route from A4 to Ealing Broadway along South Ealing Road 
and St Marys Road. St Mays Road in particular doesn't have a cycle 

lane.
1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50871305

093071%2C-
0.30541805046974124/
@51.50871305093071,-

0.30541805046974124,1
7

Ealing 
Studios, 

Ealing Grn, 
London, W5 

5EP

South Ealing
Walpole / 

Ealing 
Common

Lack of cycle infrastructure - 
it does appear possible to 
introduce more and also 
better sign existing. On 

suggestions

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1460 Segregated lanes would be best 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51450862

7077134%2C-
0.26181526529110766/

@51.514508627077134,-
0.26181526529110766,1

7

4 Friars 
Way, 

London, W3 
6QE

Acton East Acton Location unclear 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508306302430825%2C-0.27502755988577654/@51.508306302430825,-0.27502755988577654,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508306302430825%2C-0.27502755988577654/@51.508306302430825,-0.27502755988577654,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508306302430825%2C-0.27502755988577654/@51.508306302430825,-0.27502755988577654,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50675641158171%2C-0.2686223451106229/@51.50675641158171,-0.2686223451106229,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500737912275746%2C-0.32868623761656224/@51.500737912275746,-0.32868623761656224,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513366660137336%2C-0.3490383075187453/@51.513366660137336,-0.3490383075187453,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513366660137336%2C-0.3490383075187453/@51.513366660137336,-0.3490383075187453,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513366660137336%2C-0.3490383075187453/@51.513366660137336,-0.3490383075187453,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513366660137336%2C-0.3490383075187453/@51.513366660137336,-0.3490383075187453,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513366660137336%2C-0.3490383075187453/@51.513366660137336,-0.3490383075187453,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513366660137336%2C-0.3490383075187453/@51.513366660137336,-0.3490383075187453,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513366660137336%2C-0.3490383075187453/@51.513366660137336,-0.3490383075187453,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.549714773615364%2C-0.36918991613319907/@51.549714773615364,-0.36918991613319907,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.549714773615364%2C-0.36918991613319907/@51.549714773615364,-0.36918991613319907,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.549714773615364%2C-0.36918991613319907/@51.549714773615364,-0.36918991613319907,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.549714773615364%2C-0.36918991613319907/@51.549714773615364,-0.36918991613319907,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.549714773615364%2C-0.36918991613319907/@51.549714773615364,-0.36918991613319907,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.549714773615364%2C-0.36918991613319907/@51.549714773615364,-0.36918991613319907,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.549714773615364%2C-0.36918991613319907/@51.549714773615364,-0.36918991613319907,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55302654684984%2C-0.375133905474867/@51.55302654684984,-0.375133905474867,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55302654684984%2C-0.375133905474867/@51.55302654684984,-0.375133905474867,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55302654684984%2C-0.375133905474867/@51.55302654684984,-0.375133905474867,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55302654684984%2C-0.375133905474867/@51.55302654684984,-0.375133905474867,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55302654684984%2C-0.375133905474867/@51.55302654684984,-0.375133905474867,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55302654684984%2C-0.375133905474867/@51.55302654684984,-0.375133905474867,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.547455522878415%2C-0.36867124118310945/@51.547455522878415,-0.36867124118310945,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.547455522878415%2C-0.36867124118310945/@51.547455522878415,-0.36867124118310945,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.547455522878415%2C-0.36867124118310945/@51.547455522878415,-0.36867124118310945,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.547455522878415%2C-0.36867124118310945/@51.547455522878415,-0.36867124118310945,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.547455522878415%2C-0.36867124118310945/@51.547455522878415,-0.36867124118310945,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.547455522878415%2C-0.36867124118310945/@51.547455522878415,-0.36867124118310945,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.547455522878415%2C-0.36867124118310945/@51.547455522878415,-0.36867124118310945,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54762021204893%2C-0.37882064600446963/@51.54762021204893,-0.37882064600446963,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54762021204893%2C-0.37882064600446963/@51.54762021204893,-0.37882064600446963,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54762021204893%2C-0.37882064600446963/@51.54762021204893,-0.37882064600446963,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54762021204893%2C-0.37882064600446963/@51.54762021204893,-0.37882064600446963,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54762021204893%2C-0.37882064600446963/@51.54762021204893,-0.37882064600446963,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54762021204893%2C-0.37882064600446963/@51.54762021204893,-0.37882064600446963,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54762021204893%2C-0.37882064600446963/@51.54762021204893,-0.37882064600446963,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.551692949548844%2C-0.36056875709050473/@51.551692949548844,-0.36056875709050473,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.551692949548844%2C-0.36056875709050473/@51.551692949548844,-0.36056875709050473,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.551692949548844%2C-0.36056875709050473/@51.551692949548844,-0.36056875709050473,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.551692949548844%2C-0.36056875709050473/@51.551692949548844,-0.36056875709050473,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.551692949548844%2C-0.36056875709050473/@51.551692949548844,-0.36056875709050473,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.551692949548844%2C-0.36056875709050473/@51.551692949548844,-0.36056875709050473,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.551692949548844%2C-0.36056875709050473/@51.551692949548844,-0.36056875709050473,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50871305093071%2C-0.30541805046974124/@51.50871305093071,-0.30541805046974124,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50871305093071%2C-0.30541805046974124/@51.50871305093071,-0.30541805046974124,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50871305093071%2C-0.30541805046974124/@51.50871305093071,-0.30541805046974124,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50871305093071%2C-0.30541805046974124/@51.50871305093071,-0.30541805046974124,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50871305093071%2C-0.30541805046974124/@51.50871305093071,-0.30541805046974124,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50871305093071%2C-0.30541805046974124/@51.50871305093071,-0.30541805046974124,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50871305093071%2C-0.30541805046974124/@51.50871305093071,-0.30541805046974124,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514508627077134%2C-0.26181526529110766/@51.514508627077134,-0.26181526529110766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514508627077134%2C-0.26181526529110766/@51.514508627077134,-0.26181526529110766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514508627077134%2C-0.26181526529110766/@51.514508627077134,-0.26181526529110766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514508627077134%2C-0.26181526529110766/@51.514508627077134,-0.26181526529110766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514508627077134%2C-0.26181526529110766/@51.514508627077134,-0.26181526529110766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514508627077134%2C-0.26181526529110766/@51.514508627077134,-0.26181526529110766,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514508627077134%2C-0.26181526529110766/@51.514508627077134,-0.26181526529110766,17z


1461
All of North Circular would benefit from a more continuous, clearly 

marked and separated cycle lane 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52121073

8064916%2C-
0.2916045458607197/@
51.521210738064916,-

0.2916045458607197,17

55 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HL
A406

Hanger Hil l  
/ Ealing 

Common
Improve North Circular route 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1462 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51197056

4653446%2C-
0.3138346941761494/@
51.511970564653446,-

0.3138346941761494,17

1463 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50573460

112506%2C-
0.30364886047369755/
@51.50573460112506,-

0.30364886047369755,1
7

1464
A40 cycle lane is quite bad, it's narrow, uneven and hard to 

navigate 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53606907

963562%2C-
0.3440032267537396/@

51.53606907963562,-
0.3440032267537396,17

74 
Runnymede 

Gardens, 
Greenford 
UB6 8SU

A40 Various
(This section is side streets) 

but in general the path west of 
Park Royal station is basic

1 1 1 1 1

1465
Bad stretch of cycle lane here, very uneven and unsafe, subway 

crossing has many blind spots 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53920087

313029%2C-
0.3608578210404412/@

51.53920087313029,-
0.3608578210404412,17

Aladdin 
Building, 
Western 

Ave, 
Greenford 
UB6 8UY

A40

Greenford 
Broadway / 

Central 
Greenford

Basic cycle lane through this 
section but no obvious major 

cause for concern
1 1 1 1 1

1466

Awful subway, very badly signposted, unsafe, always amazed 
bottles, blind spots, dirty, very unsafe cycling and scooting here 

with kids. Drain covers never in place. One on the worst subways in 
Ealing, such a shame. Subway is triangulated by several schools all  

of which are used by kids to scoot and cycle, however it is very 
unsafe, I avoid using this subway with my kids to scoot or cycle. 
I d i    h  l i i d d b  d i  i

1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53619625

151691%2C-
0.34658914201737945/
@51.53619625151691,-

0.34658914201737945,1
7

750-758 
Greenford 

Rd, 
Greenford 
UB6 8QQ

Greenford 
Roundabout

Central 
Greenford

Various concerns - difficult to 
verify remotely. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1467
Poor, narrow, uneven, prone to flooding cycle lane, not suitable for 

any road bike 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53314119

917791%2C-
0.3216007917996544/@

51.53314119917791,-
0.3216007917996544,17

Premier Inn, 
Western 

Ave, 
Perivale, 

Greenford 
UB6 8TE

A40 
Perivale Perivale

Basic cycle lane through this 
section but no obvious major 

cause for concern
1 1 1 1 1 1

1468
Entire stretch of cycle lane here is poor and extremely outdated, 

subway crossings are also poor, outdated and unsafe 1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53234485

009739%2C-
0.31332069164986764/
@51.53234485009739,-

0.31332069164986764,1

42 Western 
Ave, 

Perivale, 
Greenford, 
UB6 8DQ

A40 
Perivale Perivale

Basic cycle lane through this 
section. Junctions are 

generally poor
1 1 1 1 1 1

1469
Cycle lanes often collect all  grease and dirt and are not cleaned. My 
bike has sl ipped in such conditions and I fell  off. Cycle lanes need 

maintaining e.g iron bridge Greenford and by Ealing hospital
1 29/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54268207

7852234%2C-
0.38818585144909434/

@51.542682077852234,-
0.38818585144909434,1

7

Iron Bridge, 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EG

Iron Bridge 
/ Ealing 

Hospital

Norwood 
Green Street cleaning of cycle lanes 1 1 1 1

1468.1 1

483 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3ET

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1

1470

Lady Margaret Rd: most of the paint has worn away. So there’s 
barely any indication that there is Cycling infrastructure there. And 
it’s paint. Which is not infrastructure. It’s not segregated. The l ittle 
islands are good. But need to be cleaned more regularly as some of 

them just get clogged with leaves and have to be cycled round. 
There needs to be more l ittle islands and more speed cameras 

              

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52471903

20716%2C-
0.37419653622996263/
@51.5247190320716,-

0.37419653622996263,1

350-320 
Lady 

Margaret 
Rd, Southall  

UB1 2NH

Southall
Lady 

Margaret

In the short term the l ines are 
badly faded and should be 

repainted. Wand segregation 
is difficult owing to pavement 

parking but in the long term 
there is clearly plentiful 

   

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1471

Cars coming from Southall  and heading towards Ealing that are 
going to turn right into Ealing Hospital should have there own 

change of l ights. At the moment, a lot of cars just go and don’t care 
if there is a bike coming. Make them wait for the l ights to turn green 

to turn into Ealing hospital.

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50869068

0022276%2C-
0.34655611333824776/

@51.508690680022276,-
0.34655611333824776,1

7

431 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EW

Ealing 
Hospital

North 
Hanwell

This may improve road safety 
for all  users - at present there 
is a green l ight for all  traffic 
and an additional right turn 

fi lter (presumably depending 
on traffic volume). This could 
b  h d  i h   l  

1 1 1 1 1 1

1472

You call  that a cycle lane?? Try cycling along here at rush hour from 
Southall  towards Ealing. It’s clogged with park cars, a lot of traffic 
and is generally awful. Paint is not infrastructure. It’s not the same 

as holding a yellow helmet in a park in Ealing.

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50881859

273337%2C-
0.3370875295422038/@

51.50881859273337,-
0.3370875295422038,17

137 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3ST

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway
Uxbridge Road hotspot - cycle 

lane parking. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1473

Elthorne Park Road / Leighton Road are traffic sewers. Something 
needs to be done. Especially as the council  has not replaced the 
bollard. Put large concrete width restrictions in. That will  make 

drivers think twice. At the moment it’s awful down here. Especially 
at school pick up times and rush hour.

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50352448

728158%2C-
0.32778266541694023/
@51.50352448728158,-

0.32778266541694023,1

81 Elthorne 
Park Rd., 

London, W7 
2JH

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway Elthorne / Leighton rat run. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1474

If this is the junction just past the medical place the paint needs 
adjusting. Cars left hook cyclists where the cycle path ends. And 
they pull  out of the side road into the cycle lane. Please can you 
make this junction and the next one (which is sl ightly better) l ike 

the “new” cycle lanes in Southall  (which were just old ones 
upgraded and not new). Those  junctions have been laid out to give 

l i   i i  Th    h  i  d h  d h   

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51380956

164356%2C-
0.2986373727753322/@

51.51380956164356,-
0.2986373727753322,17

46-47 The 
Mall, 

Ealing, 
London, W5 

3TJ

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Uxbridge / Hamilton Road 
junction. Presumably the 

request is for a raised 
junction table but in the short 

term the markings could be 
reviewed to make priority 

l

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1475 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51646457

561344%2C-
0.33372035694675617/
@51.51646457561344,-

0.33372035694675617,1

1476 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51536171

804976%2C-
0.3102247035664263/@

51.51536171804976,-
0.3102247035664263,17

1477 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51044002

8204684%2C-
0.3273803938699671/@
51.510440028204684,-

0.3273803938699671,17

1478 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50353429

0931654%2C-
0.3184608390298016/@
51.503534290931654,-

0.3184608390298016,17

1479
This isn't a cycle route. There is no infrastructure for cyclists 

through the centre of Broadway at all , meaning that cyclists have to 
join cars and weave across lanes to get in the right area.

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51377574

1360526%2C-
0.30393565031001657/

@51.513775741360526,-
0.30393565031001657,1

The 
Waterglade 

Centre, 1 
The 

Broadway, 
London, W5 

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing Broadway lack of cycle 
infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1480

There is a very good cycle path that lets you skip the Morrisons 
roundabout from High Street to Uxbridge Road. Unfortunately, there 

is almost always a car parked across the entrance and/or exit to 
the slip path, so it becomes dangerous trying to use it. 

Then by the Red Lion, bikes have to join the main traffic and move 
l   i h   l  U b id  R d d  E li    d  

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50845586

0623314%2C-
0.2745384496625536/@
51.508455860623314,-

0.2745384496625536,17

251 High St, 
Acton, 

London W3 
9BY

Acton South Acton
hotspot cycle lane parking at 

the Styne / Uxbridge 
roundabout

1 1 1 1 1 1

1481
The cycle path along High Street would be quite good if cars didn't 

constantly park in it... 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50671043

1616256%2C-
0.2644695416874021/@
51.506710431616256,-

0.2644695416874021,17

10A High St, 
London, W3 

6LJ
Acton South Acton

Acton cycle lane parking in 
sections which aren't 

segregated
1 1 1 1 1 1

1482
There is no infrastructure here, bikes have to weave in between the 

cars 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50880154

748001%2C-
0.26591662326302945/
@51.50880154748001,-

0.26591662326302945,1

Poets Court, 
52 

Churchfield 
Rd, London, 

W3 6DA

Acton 
Central South Acton Agreed 1 1 1 1

1483

There is no easy way to get from the Gordon Road exit to Haven 
Green as it is dependent on l ights which aren't positioned for 

cyclists to turn red. It's also not clear that you're allowed to do that 
or not, though it would certainly make sense for cyclists. The turn 
into Gordon Road is far too small with the blocks that have been 

put out -- I have crashed more than once trying to turn into the 
i i  f  d  bik  ld h   h  O  '   

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51535994

860453%2C-
0.3053147716876947/@

51.51535994860453,-
0.3053147716876947,17

1 Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W5 2AD

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Agreed - Gordon Road 
junction with Haven Green 

needs adjusting
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1484
Cycle route needs to be extended along church road, traffic needs to 

be slowed down as they speed and remove the parking on church 
road to give more space.

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51152295

903335%2C-
0.33608052532928756/
@51.51152295903335,-

0.33608052532928756,1

21 Church 
Rd, London, 

W7 3BB
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Agreed - church road lack of 
north - south infrastructure - 
parking should be reviewed.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1485
Sharp bend on Drayton green road, need traffic to be slowed down. 

The roundabout junction doesn’t feel safe. Need an ambitious 
scheme which removes only allows buses, cyclists and taxis.

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51646821

7680675%2C-
0.3305882117735126/@
51.516468217680675,-

0.3305882117735126,17

144 
Shakespear

e Rd, 
London, W7 

1LX

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger

As the only l ink north of 
Uxbridge stopping all  private 
vehicles would be incredibly 

ambitious and highly 
unlikely. This route however 

should be improved for 
     

1 1 1 1 1 1

1486 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50984331

5501115%2C-
0.32079473353707755/

@51.509843315501115,-
0.32079473353707755,1

7

1487
Junction is very difficult and lacks clear cycle lanes. Especially if 

turning. 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51159545

490652%2C-
0.292004956194829/@5

1.51159545490652,-
0.292004956194829,17z

2-8 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

hotspot A406 / Uxbridge 
junction 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1488 Lacks clear signage or lanes 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50975329

451646%2C-
0.32024404159469055/
@51.50975329451646,-

0.32024404159469055,1
7

1 Tawny Cl, 
London, 

W13 9LX

Dean 
Gardens Walpole

Believed to be the C41 
connection between Mattock 
and Leeland Terrace via Dean 

Gardens. There are signs at 
the entrances both ends but it 

would be beneficial to add 
d ll    h  h   

1 1 1 1

1489 Lacks clear signage or lanes 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51062307

601101%2C-
0.30565569823582717/
@51.51062307601101,-

0.30565569823582717,1
7

25 The Grn, 
Ealing, 

London, W5 
5DA

Ealing 
Broadway

Walpole / 
Ealing 

Broadway / 
Ealing 

Common

C41 Mattock to The Grove 
should be improved to 

generally avoid the 
roundabout but as cyclists 

may be continuing North on 
Bond Street a cycle lane 
h ld l  b  id d

1 1 1 1 1 1

1490 Too many buses and/or bike lanes 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51150531

629026%2C-
0.315445843398805/@5

1.51150531629026,-
0.315445843398805,17z

133 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 9AU

West Ealing 
Walpole / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Presumed to mean remove the 
bus and cycle lanes on 

Uxbridge Road in Ealing
1 1 1 1 1

1491 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51126949

280907%2C-
0.29196940781576863/
@51.51126949280907,-

0.29196940781576863,1
7

1492 Needs wands to be installed to stop cars parking in the cycle lane 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51035930

8882485%2C-
0.32346472876620735/

@51.510359308882485,-
0.32346472876620735,1

7

68 
Broadway, 

Ealing, 
London, 

W13 0SY

West Ealing Walpole
Parking / loading is permitted 
at various points in the day. 

West Ealing hotspot
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1493 Needs wands install ing to stop cars parking in the cycle lane 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51294108

525083%2C-
0.3080346658825639/@

51.51294108525083,-
0.3080346658825639,17

Ealing Town 
Hall, New 

Broadway, 
London, W5 

2BY

West Ealing
Walpole / 

Ealing 
Broadway

Parking / loading is permitted 
at various points in the day. 
Parking / loading generally 

not required in this area

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1494 Remove one Westbound lane & convert to segregated cycle lane. 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51384373

793398%2C-
0.3025525787879668/@

51.51384373793398,-
0.3025525787879668,17

26 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NP

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Entirely possible but would 
require strong political will . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1495 Needs resurfacing & more wands 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50665825

312266%2C-
0.24787175619469082/
@51.50665825312266,-

0.24787175619469082,1
7

19 The Vale, 
London, W3 

7SH
East Acton

East Acton / 
Southfield

Surface poor across junctions 
- parking not required at this 
location therefore could be 

segregated

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1496

This whole junction is a mess for cyclists. Needs a complete 
rethink, but to start with remove one lane in each direction and 

change to cycle lane. It only goes up to 2 lanes for the junction then 
back down to 1 lane either side of the junction so no need for 2 

lanes at the l ights.

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51138313

653132%2C-
0.29188176255675824/
@51.51138313653132,-

0.29188176255675824,1

10 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Valid observation that the 
roads are single lane except 

at the junction. Uxbridge / 
A406 hotspot lack of cycle 

infrastructure

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1497

To support safe cycling, there need to be continuous segregated 
cycle lanes along all  major roads in the borough. Many of the cycle 

lanes marked on this map are not segregated - they are simply 
painted dotted l ines on roads shared with cars, buses, lorries, etc. 

On main roads this is not safe enough. Worse, these cycle lanes are 
endlessly interrupted with gaps where cyclists need to join main 

          

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51342615

2897594%2C-
0.288052250929991/@5

1.513426152897594,-
0.288052250929991,17z

32 Inglis Rd  
London, W5 

3RL
Ealing Various Segregate all  main routes 1 1 1 1 1 1

1498
Good quiet route to avoid Argyle Road is to use Lynton Road/ 

Kingsley Av up to Vall is Way. And in reverse too 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51940042

063446%2C-
0.326793908112728/@5

1.51940042063446,-
0.326793908112728,17z

74 Kingsley 
Ave, London  

W13 0EG
West Ealing Pitshanger

General lack of designated 
routes in this area - this is 

clearly an option but 
Highview / Claremont would 

be straighter

1 1 1 1 1

1499
Put a dedicated cycle traffic l ights in with 10 seconds or so head 

start to enable cyclists to fully turn right and get into the bus lane. 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50884282

428324%2C-
0.34213943697017246/
@51.50884282428324,-

0.34213943697017246,1

221 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3TD

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

A cycle fi lter at these l ights 
would be very useful when a 

bike is present but would 
reduce traffic flow in a 

congested area when no bike 
is present therefore some 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1

1500 Make Poet's Corner a LTN for safe cycling 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51496451

735927%2C-
0.33432265933188265/
@51.51496451735927,-

0.33432265933188265,1
7

53 Cowper 
Rd, Ealing, 

London, W7 
1EL

Hanwell
North 

Hanwell

This would be beneficial but 
the main improvement would 

be a clear cycle lane 
designation running east - 

west on Drayton Bridge Road 
to include the school. 

1 1 1 1 1 1

1501 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52000424

009635%2C-
0.32444165134619896/
@51.52000424009635,-

0.32444165134619896,1
7

1502
Why not l ink Elthorne Park Road (currently a dangerous cut through 

read identical street) with the park and Elthorne High School? 
Hundreds of school kids and park goers would benefit.

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50265642

056286%2C-
0.33013083635245577/
@51.50265642056286,-

0.33013083635245577,1

211 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2AA

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

Adding a clear cycle route 
around the existing zebra 

crossing would improve this 
l ink and increase awareness 

for cyclists using Elthorne

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1503

Ideally, a cycle lane segregated from cars on Uxbridge road (or 
West/East parallel) would increase my confidence. I cycle with my 
kid on the back and always hesitate between this more direct but 

busy road or slower but possibly safer alternatives.

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51011429

519964%2C-
0.3298517962180769/@

51.51011429519964,-
0.3298517962180769,17

11 
Barchester 

Cl, Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W7 3XA

West Ealing 
Cemetaries

Hanwell 
Broadway

Uxbridge Road - this section 
looks l ike it could be 

segregated as the parking / 
loading isn't needed

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1504

I tend to leave my bike after school drop off at nursery at West 
Ealing station. There have been no bad surprise so far but I wonder 
if a room that would be unlock with Oyster or bank card (as used to 

open gate l ines in the train station) could be considered?

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51465468

404453%2C-
0.32037378518294357/
@51.51465468404453,-

0.32037378518294357,1
7

West Ealing 
Station, 
Manor 
Road, 

Ealing, 
Greater, 
L d  

West Ealing Pitshanger Cycle hub request 1 1 1

1505

The outside perimeter of Ealing Broadway/Hanwell is well  covered 
but there is not much infrastructure in place in the middle.

Most streets are relatively low traffic but that tend to lead to wild 
parking which can have dangerous consequences.

Determining a more cycle friendly path would be great.
Somewhere connecting Castlebar and Montpelier areas.

1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52171527

195072%2C-
0.322446022681/@51.52

171527195072,-
0.322446022681,17z

78A 
Cleveland 

Rd, London, 
W13 8AH

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger / 
Ealing 

Broadway

On suggestions - there is no 
west - east connection via 

Drayton Bridge Road 
basically

1 1 1 1 1 1

1506
Each train/tube station should be served by a degree of cycle 

infrastructure to support a better mode combination. 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51610805

408677%2C-
0.3339917615932131/@

51.51610805408677,-
0.3339917615932131,17

9 Dryden 
Ave, London  

W7 1ES
All stations Various

Improve connections to 
stations 1 1 1 1 1 1

1507 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51687348

6977126%2C-
0.32952974707842086/

@51.516873486977126,-
0.32952974707842086,1

7

1508 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51614357

568158%2C-
0.3310370607015578/@

51.51614357568158,-
0.3310370607015578,17

1509 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51906518

710561%2C-
0.32280811624595174/
@51.51906518710561,-

0.32280811624595174,1

1510 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51535423

571485%2C-
0.33590981249358/@51

51535423571485,-
0.33590981249358,17z

1511
This stretch of road going into hanwell from Southall  is bumpy and 

uneven. 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51050623

861737%2C-
0.3502206363658322/@

51.51050623861737,-
0.3502206363658322,17

Unit 6-7, 
Triangle 
Centre, 

Uxbridge 
Rd, Southall  

UB1 3EJ

Ealing 
Hospital

Norwood 
Green

Ealing hospital highway 
condition hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1

1512
The speed bumps on this road are not cycle friendly, especially 

when you have children in a bike seat. 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50556779

3161205%2C-
0.3166510367355735/@
51.505567793161205,-

0.3166510367355735,17

81-41 
Dudley 

Gardens, 
London, 

W13 9LU

Walpole Walpole Full  width speed humps 1 1 1 1

1513 A lot of potholes on this road 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50756024

822738%2C-
0.3260068998315435/@

51.50756024822738,-
0.3260068998315435,17

8a St Kilda 
Rd, London, 

W13 9DE
Hanwell Walpole No clear issues via Google 1 1 1 1

1514 Potholes 1 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50460471

711118%2C-
0.32437559501557356/
@51.50460471711118,-

0.32437559501557356,1

105-135 
Leighton 

Rd., London, 
W13 9EJ

Hanwell
Walpole / 
Northfield

Junction with Midhurst is 
poor and the general 

condition east of Midhurst (ie 
Leighton Road) isn't great

1 1 1 1

1515 30/4/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51556302

0643626%2C-
0.30176224876314217/

@51.515563020643626,-
0.30176224876314217,1

7

1516 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51406303

793054%2C-
0.30156422214228096/
@51.51406303793054,-

0.30156422214228096,1
7
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505567793161205%2C-0.3166510367355735/@51.505567793161205,-0.3166510367355735,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505567793161205%2C-0.3166510367355735/@51.505567793161205,-0.3166510367355735,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505567793161205%2C-0.3166510367355735/@51.505567793161205,-0.3166510367355735,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505567793161205%2C-0.3166510367355735/@51.505567793161205,-0.3166510367355735,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505567793161205%2C-0.3166510367355735/@51.505567793161205,-0.3166510367355735,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505567793161205%2C-0.3166510367355735/@51.505567793161205,-0.3166510367355735,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50756024822738%2C-0.3260068998315435/@51.50756024822738,-0.3260068998315435,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50756024822738%2C-0.3260068998315435/@51.50756024822738,-0.3260068998315435,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50756024822738%2C-0.3260068998315435/@51.50756024822738,-0.3260068998315435,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50756024822738%2C-0.3260068998315435/@51.50756024822738,-0.3260068998315435,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50756024822738%2C-0.3260068998315435/@51.50756024822738,-0.3260068998315435,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50756024822738%2C-0.3260068998315435/@51.50756024822738,-0.3260068998315435,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50756024822738%2C-0.3260068998315435/@51.50756024822738,-0.3260068998315435,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50460471711118%2C-0.32437559501557356/@51.50460471711118,-0.32437559501557356,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50460471711118%2C-0.32437559501557356/@51.50460471711118,-0.32437559501557356,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50460471711118%2C-0.32437559501557356/@51.50460471711118,-0.32437559501557356,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50460471711118%2C-0.32437559501557356/@51.50460471711118,-0.32437559501557356,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50460471711118%2C-0.32437559501557356/@51.50460471711118,-0.32437559501557356,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50460471711118%2C-0.32437559501557356/@51.50460471711118,-0.32437559501557356,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50460471711118%2C-0.32437559501557356/@51.50460471711118,-0.32437559501557356,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515563020643626%2C-0.30176224876314217/@51.515563020643626,-0.30176224876314217,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515563020643626%2C-0.30176224876314217/@51.515563020643626,-0.30176224876314217,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515563020643626%2C-0.30176224876314217/@51.515563020643626,-0.30176224876314217,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515563020643626%2C-0.30176224876314217/@51.515563020643626,-0.30176224876314217,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515563020643626%2C-0.30176224876314217/@51.515563020643626,-0.30176224876314217,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515563020643626%2C-0.30176224876314217/@51.515563020643626,-0.30176224876314217,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515563020643626%2C-0.30176224876314217/@51.515563020643626,-0.30176224876314217,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51406303793054%2C-0.30156422214228096/@51.51406303793054,-0.30156422214228096,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51406303793054%2C-0.30156422214228096/@51.51406303793054,-0.30156422214228096,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51406303793054%2C-0.30156422214228096/@51.51406303793054,-0.30156422214228096,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51406303793054%2C-0.30156422214228096/@51.51406303793054,-0.30156422214228096,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51406303793054%2C-0.30156422214228096/@51.51406303793054,-0.30156422214228096,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51406303793054%2C-0.30156422214228096/@51.51406303793054,-0.30156422214228096,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51406303793054%2C-0.30156422214228096/@51.51406303793054,-0.30156422214228096,17z


1517 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51457047

1630314%2C-
0.3099756296129841/@
51.514570471630314,-

0.3099756296129841,17

1518 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50944246

0501376%2C-
0.28369176759849957/

@51.509442460501376,-
0.28369176759849957,1

1519 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51048882

942856%2C-
0.30607447923698405/
@51.51048882942856,-

0.30607447923698405,1
7

1520 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50629518

8426826%2C-
0.25674109353549746/

@51.506295188426826,-
0.25674109353549746,1

1521 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50055153

749671%2C-
0.3914108187605936/@

51.50055153749671,-
0.3914108187605936,17

1522 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51886328

735483%2C-
0.3366335815072219/@

51.51886328735483,-
0.3366335815072219,17

1523 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50316710

6862676%2C-
0.35940271869158824/

@51.503167106862676,-
0.35940271869158824,1

1524 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49878587

0234094%2C-
0.37107569232440074/

@51.498785870234094,-
0.37107569232440074,1

1525 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49793847

91635%2C-
0.39295377502372997/
@51.4979384791635,-

0.39295377502372997,1
7

1526 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51238679

322837%2C-
0.3107603050805463/@

51.51238679322837,-
0.3107603050805463,17

1527 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51119940

000735%2C-
0.289284302447399/@5

1.51119940000735,-
0.289284302447399,17z

1528

The road surface of the bus lane heading East along this stretch of 
West Ealing is pitted and rutted with potholes and suffers from 

subsidence. It feels more l ike an off road course than a sealed road  
The resurfacing of this stretch is long over due not just for cyclists 

but for all  road users.

1 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51023183

7659916%2C-
0.32391746056643633/

@51.510231837659916,-
0.32391746056643633,1

7

Stop U, 
West Ealing 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 0SA

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Agreed - there are a few issues 
with this section of Uxbridge 

Road
1 1 1 1 1

1529

This part of Hanwell is always tough when heading East as cyclists 
are sometimes forced out of the leftmost lane into mainstream 

traffic due to parked cars. This is made more difficult because it's 
an up hil l  cl imb.

1 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50855272

913858%2C-
0.3400429011639705/@

51.50855272913858,-
0.3400429011639705,17

191 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3TH

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

This section should probably 
be addressed as a priority as 
it is steeply inclined and only 
requires a short l ink to the 24 

hour bus lane.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1530

I'm always careful at this junction as it is narrow and often 
congested. I sometimes judge well ahead and decide to detour 

through Dean Gardens via Leeland Road providing opposing traffic 
is l ight enough to allow this right turn safely otherwise I stay put 

and negotiate the junction instead.

1 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51085817

1320436%2C-
0.3198486422279423/@
51.510858171320436,-

0.3198486422279423,17

6 Broadway  
Ealing, 

London, 
W13 0SR

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Dean Garden / Lido hotspot 
junction 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1531

When heading West under the Iron Bridge, it would be useful to 
have a green cyclists only l ight to provide a head start from the 
motorised vehicles to clear the junction and take the primary 

position in the narrow section directly under the bridge.

1 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50924407

545931%2C-
0.3535499347461557/@

51.50924407545931,-
0.3535499347461557,17

Iron Bridge, 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EG

Iron Bridge
Norwood 

Green

This would be helpful if 
westbound in particular a 
cycle phase (possibly on 

request) could be established.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1532
Connection from path from Gordon Road to railway station and 

then onto Uxbridge Road. Currently not sure if we can go on 
footpath or wrong way on one way street etc.

1 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51491963

824194%2C-
0.30247252251457635/
@51.51491963824194,-

0.30247252251457635,1

Central 
Buildings, 

The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NT

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Agreed - this is not clear and 
should be addressed 

alongside accessing the cycle 
parking. With the current 

(poor) infrastructure this will  
most  l ikely require cyclists to 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1533 Make cycle and footpath please 1 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51305144

3040354%2C-
0.3387943190414977/@
51.513051443040354,-

0.3387943190414977,17

22 
Greenford 

Ave, London  
W7 3QP

Hanwell

North 
Hanwell / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Believed to be Greenford Ave / 
Church Road 1 1 1 1 1 1

1534 Please can we connect Haven Green to Pitzhanger 1 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51724021

118695%2C-
0.3077426948225148/@

51.51724021118695,-
0.3077426948225148,17

7 Blakesley 
Ave, London  

W5 2DN

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 
Pitshanger

Lack of route - existing routes 
take you east or west of 

Pitshanger Lane. Eaton Rise 
would be the obvious l ink 

partly owing to the challenges 
related to Castlebar Hil l

1 1 1 1 1

1535
Good improvement here but all  of Acton High Street is horrible to 

cycle as too many trucks park and block cycle path East. West has 
nothing through High Street.

1 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50839517

205883%2C-
0.2749540675819939/@

51.50839517205883,-
0.2749540675819939,17

201 High St, 
London, W3 

9DD
Acton South Acton

Switched location to the high 
street area rather than the 

roundabout which they feel is 
better. Patchy segregation and 

cycle lane parking are the 
concerns

1 1 1 1 1

1536 Road North /South is horrible to cycle. 1 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53737263

771453%2C-
0.345724535721621/@5

1.53737263771453,-
0.345724535721621,17z

1147-1149 
Greenford 

Rd, 
Greenford 
UB6 0DP

Greenford 
Roundabout Greenford

No infrastructure on 
Greenford Road north of 

Greenford Roundabout until  
the segregated section (c87 is 

broadly parallel but also 
lacks infrastructure). Heading 

   

1 1 1 1

1537 Unsafe with buses 1 1/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51019932

486023%2C-
0.34640041289748735/
@51.51019932486023,-

0.34640041289748735,1
7

445A 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3ET

Ealing 
Hospital

Norwood 
Green Shared bus lanes. 1 1 1 1 1

1538

I would dispute that many of the l ines on the map are routes that 
make any concession for cyclists at all .  Cycling along one "quiet 

residential street" is much like another, as motorised traffic 
behaves the same on all  of them, making cyclists vulnerable to cars 

speeding, coming too close, pull ing out in front of them etc.  And 
our residential streets are being used more and more as 

            

1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50663240

7814124%2C-
0.3106901316865107/@
51.506632407814124,-

0.3106901316865107,17

57 
Culmington 
Rd, London,

Ealing Various

They have selected the 
Lammas / Culmington hotspot 

by way of example for the 
general point lack of cycle 

infrastructure / segregation 
owing to poor driver 

   

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1539 What do you do at the end of it?  Is there a safe transition? 1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50480414

651428%2C-
0.35566732079141294/
@51.50480414651428,-

0.35566732079141294,1

Three 
Bridges, 
Grand 
Union 
Canal, 

Windmill  
  

Three 
Bridges

Norwood 
Green

No safe transition from the 
canal path to routes in any 

direction. On suggestions l ist.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1540

I cycle along Madeley Road on my commute to work.  I was unaware 
it is a designated cycle route.  As far as I have experienced there are 

no particular provisions to make it safer for cycling.  I can't 
understand how you can claim it as a cycle route.

1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51659053

416286%2C-
0.29668929892076257/
@51.51659053416286,-

0.29668929892076257,1
7

35b 
Madeley Rd, 
London, W5 

2LS

Ealing 
Broadway - 
West Acton

Hanger Hil l

Agreed - lack of cycle 
infrastructure on key route. 
On suggestions as part of 
improving this east - west 

route

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1541

For a safe journey, the cycle routes need to connect.  So often it 
seems that a council  does something great l ike putting in a 

segregated cycle lane, but then when it gets to a tricky bit, where 
maybe there isn't space, or there is a junction to navigate, the 

cyclist is left high and dry with no safe provision.

1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52379287

487636%2C-
0.29837525915362484/
@51.52379287487636,-

0.29837525915362484,1

16 West Rd, 
London, W5 

2QL
Montpelier

Ealing 
Broadway / 
Hanger Hil l

No real reason why the road 
section of West Road isn't 

included on the LB Ealing map 
(it is on cyclestreets). 

Infrastructure could be added 
to West Road as well  as 

   

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1542

Uxbridge Road is always unpleasant to cycle along. More 
segregation would help (with same rights of way as main 

carriageway so cyclists don't haev to stop at every side road). This 
map has shown me analternative route running south of Uxbridge 

Road which I might try now.

1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51176666

7794035%2C-
0.3599189611346221/@
51.511766667794035,-

0.3599189611346221,17

Bridge 
Garage, 

Uxbridge 
Rd, Southall  

UB1 3DD

Dormers 
Wells

Dormers 
Wells / 

Southall  
Broadway / 

Norwood 
Green

Increase Uxbridge segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1

1543

I often cycle to Park Royal, either from Ealing or from Chiswick. 
Crossing the A4 and getting through the traffic system around North 

Acton station is a bit of a nightmare, and takes a long time, and 
getting back again is confusing as one has to go a different way. 

Some kind of cycling and pedestrian overpass would probably be 
the ideal solution. A southwards cycle lane on Horn Lane would be 

f l

1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52237111

295032%2C-
0.26320615128268887/
@51.52237111295032,-

0.26320615128268887,1
7

1, Brett 
Vil las, Park 

Royal Rd, 
North Acton  
London, W3 

6XD

A40 North 
Acton North Acton

General lack of infrastructure 
on Horn Lane as well  as Park 
Royal & Victoria Roads - both 
of which are on suggestions 

tab.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1544
I try to avoid cycling through Acton on the A4020 as it's narrow and 

busy and polluted - generally slow and unpleasant. 1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50923960

076177%2C-
0.27481266522103365/
@51.50923960076177,-

0.27481266522103365,1

227 High St, 
London, W3 

9BY
Acton South Acton

General Uxbridge Road in 
Acton. No clear action - it is 

l ikely to remain narrow / busy 
etc even with increased 

segregation

1

1545 St Leonard St at as cycling route to schools (NHEHS, St Bennedict) 1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51330472

425485%2C-
0.3141083508788478/@

51.51330472425485,-
0.3141083508788478,17

St Leonard's 
Rd, London, 

W5 2TU

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

hotspot lack of north - south 
connection across Uxbridge 

Road in Ealing and the 
mainline.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1546 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51514702

8159326%2C-
0.3169221942239764/@
51.515147028159326,-

0.3169221942239764,17

1547 I have never noticed a cycle lane on The Avenue! 1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51709656

459089%2C-
0.31943274186191584/
@51.51709656459089,-

0.31943274186191584,1

74 The 
Avenue, 
London, 

W13 8LB

West Ealing
Ealing 

Broadway
Lack of clear signage / 

designation 1 1 1 1

1548 Ealing Green is dangerous for cyclists. Cars driving very fast 1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50910345

830505%2C-
0.3052663512769338/@

51.50910345830505,-
0.3052663512769338,17

3 Ealing 
Grn, 

London, W5 
5QS

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 
Walpole / 

Ealing 
Common

Poor driver behaviour and 
lack of infrastructure on the 

main road.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1549 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51660773

1732144%2C-
0.3076500668849347/@
51.516607731732144,-

0.3076500668849347,17

1550

Hard to avoid this main road when cycling around Ealing but quite 
dangerous due to overtakes on the hil l  section. I’d far sooner see 

cycling improvements here than St Stephen’s where there isn’t really 
a problem.

1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51840627

487069%2C-
0.31015439880459406/
@51.51840627487069,-

0.31015439880459406,1

62 
Castlebar 

Rd, London, 
W5 2DD

Castlebar 
Hil l

Ealing 
Broadway

Lack of cycle infrastructure 
l inking Haven Green to the 

segregated section.
1 1 1 1 1

1551
Very busy car junction where drivers aren’t paying attention to 

cyclists 1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51490253

24048%2C-
0.3148066680069106/@

51.5149025324048,-
0.3148066680069106,17

86 Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W13 8PT

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Increasingly appears to be 
hotspot junction which 

should be reviewed alongside 
St Leonards Road (south) 

improvements.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1552
With weaving path of road, and buses, it doesn’t seem like a good 

place to have a cycle path compared to say woodvil le gardens. 1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51612381

390869%2C-
0.29887201173419475/
@51.51612381390869,-

0.29887201173419475,1
7

9 Madeley 
Rd, London, 

W5 2LA

Ealing 
Broadway Hanger Hil l

Woodvil le Gardens provides 
less clear east - west 

connectivity.
1 1 1

1553
No way this is a safe cycle route. Why not divert more bikes along 

the grove and mattock? 1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51355545

040523%2C-
0.3033012501556076/@

51.51355545040523,-
0.3033012501556076,17

11 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NH

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Ideally both. (Both are 
displayed on LB Ealing map 

and cyclestreets map)
1 1 1 1 1 1

1554

Cars speed up and down here, parked cars and bus stops on uphill , 
blind corner at top. Both end of that short cycle path on castlebar 
feel very unsafe. Would far sooner have better marked paths on 
side streets if proper infrastructure not possible on main road.

1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52184713

3394786%2C-
0.31429613946319046/

@51.521847133394786,-
0.31429613946319046,1

7

12 
Castlebar 

Hil l , 
London, W5 

1TD

Castlebar 
Hil l

Ealing 
Broadway / 
Pitshanger

Existing double yellow lines 
at the top of the hil l . Both 

ends of the cycle path are on 
the suggestions tab as are 

alternative side streets

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1555 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50812502

176363%2C-
0.27435896652298286/
@51.50812502176363,-

0.27435896652298286,1
7

1556 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50696940

055114%2C-
0.24555579342562917/
@51.50696940055114,-

0.24555579342562917,1

1557
Cycle lane combined with bus lane along route so lots of pollution 

behind buses and have to pull  to go past buses. Also cars / vans 
parked across cycle lanes and yellow lines not policed.

1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51129922

567713%2C-
0.2912717617878613/@

51.51129922567713,-
0.2912717617878613,17

5 - 6, 
Station 

Buildings, 5
6 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 3NU

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Uxbridge Road cycle lane 
parking / shared with buses 1 1 1 1 1 1

1558 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52017621

011503%2C-
0.3099780756489978/@

51.52017621011503,-
0.3099780756489978,17

1559 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51251210

886048%2C-
0.30897741329519945/
@51.51251210886048,-

0.30897741329519945,1

1560 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52468144

060411%2C-
0.32341851732007765/
@51.52468144060411,-

0.32341851732007765,1
7

1561 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52158677

10887%2C-
0.34530274673882033/
@51.5215867710887,-

0.34530274673882033,1
7

1562 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51469693

422491%2C-
0.31440369888725783/
@51.51469693422491,-

0.31440369888725783,1

1563
castlebar road is very dangerous - the sidewalk is narrow and the 

cars do not respect the 20mph 1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51819799

0312544%2C-
0.3101814270734371/@
51.518197990312544,-

0.3101814270734371,17

62 
Castlebar 
Rd, Ealing, 

London, W5 
2DD

Castlebar 
Hil l

Ealing 
Broadway

Castlebar road lack of 
infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1

1564
the potholes on Longfield Ave are very dangerous and make bikes 

unstable and difficult for children 1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51405856

4234716%2C-
0.3083789826154293/@
51.514058564234716,-

0.3083789826154293,17

Longfield 
Ave, London  

W5 2TD

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Beyond the newly paved 
section the general condition 

appears poor
1 1 1 1

1565
the avenue is not safe in the current poor condition of the road - 

and cars do not respect bikes on the road -there's nothing to 
indicate to give space to bikes

1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51712978

733832%2C-
0.31966571815009726/
@51.51712978733832,-

0.31966571815009726,1

81 The 
Avenue, 
London, 
W13 8JS

West Ealing
Ealing 

Broadway

Increase signage / 
designation, no obvious 

cause for concern with road 
condition via Google Maps

1 1 1 1 1

1566
A406 cycle lane is a great connection to Chiswick but its in a 

dreadful state - uneven and unpleasant - particularly for cargo 
bikes.

1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50755286

0151314%2C-
0.29128925294150676/

@51.507552860151314,-
0.29128925294150676,1

10 
Gunnersbur

y Ave, 
London, W5 

3NJ

A406 Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

The middle section north of 
the piccadil ly l ine - appears 
poor in places mainly owing 

to util ities and tree routes

1 1 1 1

1567
the B455 and Madeley road roundabout is very unsafe to take from 
any direction with a bike - needs a bike lane or signals for cars to 

respect bikes
1 2/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51627428

0271396%2C-
0.3031338879512724/@
51.516274280271396,-

0.3031338879512724,17

21 Haven 
Grn, 

London, W5 
2UP

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

hotspot area around Ealing 
Broadway - generally lack of 

infrastructure and poor 
connectivity across this 

roundabout in all  directions

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1568 3/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51085001

144735%2C-
0.3025630274262614/@

51.51085001144735,-
0.3025630274262614,17

1569 3/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50731140

5443275%2C-
0.3116328062611906/@
51.507311405443275,-

0.3116328062611906,17

1570 3/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50244971

7906295%2C-
0.30991619249165936/

@51.502449717906295,-
0.30991619249165936,1

7

1571 3/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50442651

057943%2C-
0.30214851518453045/
@51.50442651057943,-

0.30214851518453045,1

1572
The route is l ittered with broken glass and large vans are often 

parked on corners so you cannot see what is coming around the 
bend of Colvil le road

1 3/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49912271

221201%2C-
0.2734422927786917/@

51.49912271221201,-
0.2734422927786917,17

3, 11 
Colvil le Rd, 
London, W3 

8BL

South Acton South Acton

Street cleaning potentially (no 
clear cause for concern via 

Google. There are double 
yellow lines around all  the 

corners therefore potentially 
an enforcement concern

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1573
Lack of cycle priority at traffic l ights makes the junction unsettling 

during busy times 1 3/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50890185

1591745%2C-
0.27602317536501664/

@51.508901851591745,-
0.27602317536501664,1

7

281 High St, 
London, W3 

9BP
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 
Acton

Gunnersbury / Uxbridge 
junction hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49912271221201%2C-0.2734422927786917/@51.49912271221201,-0.2734422927786917,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49912271221201%2C-0.2734422927786917/@51.49912271221201,-0.2734422927786917,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49912271221201%2C-0.2734422927786917/@51.49912271221201,-0.2734422927786917,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49912271221201%2C-0.2734422927786917/@51.49912271221201,-0.2734422927786917,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49912271221201%2C-0.2734422927786917/@51.49912271221201,-0.2734422927786917,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508901851591745%2C-0.27602317536501664/@51.508901851591745,-0.27602317536501664,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508901851591745%2C-0.27602317536501664/@51.508901851591745,-0.27602317536501664,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508901851591745%2C-0.27602317536501664/@51.508901851591745,-0.27602317536501664,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508901851591745%2C-0.27602317536501664/@51.508901851591745,-0.27602317536501664,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508901851591745%2C-0.27602317536501664/@51.508901851591745,-0.27602317536501664,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508901851591745%2C-0.27602317536501664/@51.508901851591745,-0.27602317536501664,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508901851591745%2C-0.27602317536501664/@51.508901851591745,-0.27602317536501664,17z


1574
Uxbridge Road needs a proper segregated cycle lane across the 

borough, east to west. Just having sections isn’t any use! 1 3/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51950339

2238875%2C-
0.3173395959020775/@
51.519503392238875,-

0.3173395959020775,17

143-145 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 9AU

Uxbridge 
Road Various

General Uxbridge Road 
segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1575
Cars ate parked continoisly in the cycle.lane they pull  out without 

looking for cyclists oftenaking u turns 1 5/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50662974

480826%2C-
0.25384656888525203/
@51.50662974480826,-

0.25384656888525203,1

123 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7RQ

East Acton
East Acton / 
Southfield

Cycle lane parking / loading 
permitted at various times 1 1 1 1 1 1

1576
Long sections along the Uxbridge Road need improving especially at 

Iron Bridge which is a major barrier to cycling 1 7/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50974036

0655734%2C-
0.3545710344993269/@
51.509740360655734,-

0.3545710344993269,17

Iron Bridge, 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EG

Iron Bridge

Norwood 
Green / 

Southall  
Broadway / 

Dormers 
Wells

General Uxbridge Road 
improvements 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1577
There is a missing l ink in the cycle network here - a south to north 

route past Ealing Broadway station on the east side of Haven Green 1 7/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51492175

164855%2C-
0.3019568224631941/@

51.51492175164855,-
0.3019568224631941,17

Ealing 
Broadway 

Station, 
London, W5 

2NU

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing Broadway hotspot  - 
lack of cycle infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1

1578
Lady Margaret Road is meant to be a cycle route, but the cycle lanes 

are dangerously close to parked vehicles and not wide enough. 
Given the level of traffic it should have proper segregated lanes.

1 7/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52043929

524858%2C-
0.3749329429942305/@

51.52043929524858,-
0.3749329429942305,17

240-212 
Lady 

Margaret 
Rd, Southall  

UB1 2RU

Lady 
Margaret

Lady 
Margaret / 

Dormers 
Wells

Lack of segregation on Lady 
Margaret which is wide and 

could accommodated 
segregation as well  as 

parking

1 1 1 1

1579

Most of the "cycle route" alongside the A406 is sub-standard 
shared path and not wide enough for comfortable safe cycling. 
There is no phase at the traffic l ights here for pedestrians and 

cyclists to cross the junction with Madeley Road.

1 7/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51675407

046587%2C-
0.2912480217295821/@

51.51675407046587,-
0.2912480217295821,17

35 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HJ
North Ealing

Ealing 
Common / 

Hanger Hil l

Maddeley / A406 / Queens 
Drive hotspot - no cycle 

infrastructure except north - 
south on the west side of the 

A406

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1580

The tunnel under the railway here is too narrow for shared-use by 
pedestrians and cyclists. The railway through Southall  is a big 

barrier to cycling in the area as there aren't any crossing points 
that most people would feel comfortable cycling on. The tunnel 
between the Straight and Dudley Road is currently closed, South 
Road is too busy with motor traffic and doesn't have any cycle 

        

1 7/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50778010

235585%2C-
0.3665215355235274/@

51.50778010235585,-
0.3665215355235274,17

200 Park 
Ave, 

Southall  
UB1 3AN

Southall

Southall  
Broadway / 

Norwood 
Green

Difficult to improve all  of 
these routes. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1581

I would l ike my children to be able to cycle down Elthorne Park 
Road on their way to school and the park. Leighton Road and EPR 

(they are dangerous at the moment due to the high volume of traffic) 
would be a great quiet way route between Northfields and Boston 

Manor.

1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50284901

869466%2C-
0.3300936367688023/@

51.50284901869466,-
0.3300936367688023,17

21 Elthorne 
Park Rd., 

London, W7 
2JB

Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield / 

Walpole

Elthorne / Leighton is a known 
rat run 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1582 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51340633

1804404%2C-
0.3041709417444727/@
51.513406331804404,-

0.3041709417444727,17

1583 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51665140

8364204%2C-
0.3063832392908483/@
51.516651408364204,-

0.3063832392908483,17

1584 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50804979

765655%2C-
0.3054097091461294/@

51.50804979765655,-
0.3054097091461294,17

1585 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51154644

7717535%2C-
0.31584167708399447/

@51.511546447717535,-
0.31584167708399447,1

7

1586 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50079839

401192%2C-
0.30621416674380564/
@51.50079839401192,-

0.30621416674380564,1

1587 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51265700

464511%2C-
0.336862600606167/@5

1.51265700464511,-
0.336862600606167,17z

1588 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51329543

834822%2C-
0.3368707975529084/@

51.51329543834822,-
0.3368707975529084,17

1589 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51510832

403473%2C-
0.3372338624614257/@

51.51510832403473,-
0.3372338624614257,17

1590 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51599155

477339%2C-
0.33756527846080964/
@51.51599155477339,-

0.33756527846080964,1

1591 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52078459

792267%2C-
0.3393020531636637/@

51.52078459792267,-
0.3393020531636637,17

1592
Need a cycle lane both directions up and down from

Boston manor road
To Uxbridge toad

1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50563365

9972204%2C-
0.33601965535626555/

@51.505633659972204,-
0.33601965535626555,1

117 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 3SB

Boston 
Manor

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

There is no cycle lane at all  
through this section. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1593 Feeling nervous at this roundabout. Always get off the bike 1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50881193

021401%2C-
0.3344598181082592/@

51.50881193021401,-
0.3344598181082592,17

Adam's 
Roundabout

, London, 
W7 3FE

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway
Nothing on this roundabout to 

support cyclists. hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1594
Road surface, west bound in particular, is dreadful. And please get 
rid of the wands, again, westbound in particular. Just dangerous. 1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50734389

332047%2C-
0.2535409496584462/@

51.50734389332047,-
0.2535409496584462,17

115 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7RQ

East Acton
East Acton / 
Southfield

No obvious westbound 
concerns through this section 

and most people have been 
requesting more wants rather 

than less

1 1 1 1 1 1

1595 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53014921

5164656%2C-
0.2933786255756132/@
51.530149215164656,-

0.2933786255756132,17

1596 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51570343

942201%2C-
0.2586601120868437/@

51.51570343942201,-
0.2586601120868437,17

1597 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51184195

459028%2C-
0.2913769261595123/@

51.51184195459028,-
0.2913769261595123,17

1598

Previously wide entrance for cycling lane is good. Recent roadwork 
blocked the cycling lane, forcing cyclists to use pedestrian walk 

which is only wide enough for one bicycle or one pedestrian, 
making more congestion at this busy corner with many users from 
both directions. The roadwork almost finished but I saw previous 

cycling lane becomes all  width of a few metres paved for 
      

1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51512519

839777%2C-
0.3051669621499453/@

51.51512519839777,-
0.3051669621499453,17

5 Haven 
Grn, 

London, W5 
2UU

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Gordon Road / Haven Green 
hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1599
There are always many cars parked on, and therefore blocked the 

cycle lane, at Uxbridge road from Ealing Common station to 
Twyford Gardens.

1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51007212

490998%2C-
0.2874506441642666/@

51.51007212490998,-
0.2874506441642666,17

437b 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 3NT

Ealing 
Common - 

Acton

Ealing 
Common / 

North Acton

There is a section West of 
Twyford Gardens which is 

unsegregated but the 
permitted cycle lane parking / 
loading does not appear to be 

needed.

1 1 1 1 1 1

1600

There are only 1 parking rail  at the junction of Hereford Road/ 
Weymouth Avenue. This is far from enough for use for students for 

Little Ealing Primary School nearby. Students has to fight for 
parking rails every school. In order to secure a parking space there, 
they must arrive before 8am. For your information, the school gates 
open at 8:30am. If students arrive after 8am, it is very l ikely rail  are 

f l l  k d i h bik  l d  I  f   ki  i l

1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49885338

8622095%2C-
0.30907912759821965/

@51.498853388622095,-
0.30907912759821965,1

7

41 
Weymouth 

Ave, London  
W5 4SB

South Ealing Northfield
Little Ealing School - lack of 

cycle parking hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1

1601

There are only 1 parking rail  at the junction of Temple Road/ 
Weymouth Avenue. This is far from enough for use for students for 

Little Ealing Primary School nearby. Students has to fight for 
parking rails every school. In order to secure a parking space there, 
they must arrive before 8am. For your information, the school gates 
open at 8:30am. If students arrive after 8am, it is very l ikely rail  are 

          

1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49844852

929933%2C-
0.30840608074732767/
@51.49844852929933,-

0.30840608074732767,1

35 Temple 
Rd, London, 

W5 4SL
South Ealing Northfield

Little Ealing School - lack of 
cycle parking hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1

1602 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54119799

928781%2C-
0.3695488914288081/@

51.54119799928781,-
0.3695488914288081,17

1603 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50012348

460234%2C-
0.3183071240326707/@

51.50012348460234,-
0.3183071240326707,17

1604 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52605966

169139%2C-
0.3465748163020854/@

51.52605966169139,-
0.3465748163020854,17

1605

Uxbridge road between Hanwell and Southall  along Ealing hospital 
is a death trap. I work in Southall  and would love to cycle to work 
but it is simply too dangerous. The short stretch of a cycle lane on 
one side of the iron bridge comes to an end very suddenly and in 

front of the hospital there is no protection at all . Cyclists compete 
for road space with busses and lorries and are very vulnerable.

1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50909932

286856%2C-
0.34883468523237315/
@51.50909932286856,-

0.34883468523237315,1
7

401 
Uxbridge 

Rd, Southall  
UB1 3EW

Ealing 
Hospital

Norwood 
Green

Lack of cycle lanes and 
segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1606 Boston road needs to have safe cycle paths along the whole way. 1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50261721

218381%2C-
0.33149688616010753/
@51.50261721218381,-

0.33149688616010753,1
7

199 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2AA

Boston 
Manor

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway
Boston Road segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1

1607 Argyle Road is not safe for cycling 1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51586094

4838515%2C-
0.3211482251233799/@
51.515860944838515,-

0.3211482251233799,17

46 Argyle 
Rd, London, 

W13 8AA
West Ealing

Pitshanger / 
Ealing 

Broadway
Lack of cycle infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1

1608 Cycling along the Uxbridge Road in Ealing Broadway is not safe. 1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51409830

605859%2C-
0.3008921826429112/@

51.51409830605859,-
0.3008921826429112,17

5 The Mall, 
Ealing, 

London, W5 
2PJ

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing Broadway - lack of 
cycle infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1609
Poor quality surfacing. Lane is narrow with bollards which prevent 

parking but also makes challenging for cycling. 1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50647395

6488385%2C-
0.2704288583017611/@
51.506473956488385,-

0.2704288583017611,17

33 Church 
Rd, London, 

W3 8PU
Acton South Acton

Church Road cycle path 
surface is poor in places. 1 1 1 1 1

1610 Poor surfacing with pot holes. 1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51351361

7982944%2C-
0.303475241603377/@5

1.513513617982944,-
0.303475241603377,17z

11A The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NH

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Road surface generally poor 
through this section 1 1 1 1 1 1

1611 More signage needed 1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50882730

8576215%2C-
0.2683357181067314/@
51.508827308576215,-

0.2683357181067314,17

82 
Churchfield 
Rd, London, 

W3 6DH

Acton 
Central South Acton

C41 - General lack of signage 
/ designation / infrastructure 

on Churchfield.
1 1 1 1 1 1

1612 More segregation required. 1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50828609

0963885%2C-
0.27862699545645686/

@51.508286090963885,-
0.27862699545645686,1

7

327 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9RA

Ealing 
Common - 

Acton

Ealing 
Common / 

North Acton

Most eastbound sections east 
of the Ealing Common shops 
are now segregated or bus 

lane. Westbound difficult to 
segregated unless pavement 

is narrowed

1 1 1 1 1

1613 Can only be used in daylight hours. 1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49773985

5745024%2C-
0.3341368795689692/@
51.497739855745024,-

0.3341368795689692,17

Osterley 
Lock Weir, 

Grand 
Union Canal 

Walk, 
London, W7 

Boston 
Manor 
(Canal)

Hanwell 
Broadway No lighting no canal path 1 1 1 1 1

1614
All along boston Road from the Uxbridge Road to Boston Manor 

Station - no cycle route, parked cars, dangerous 1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50026711

1664655%2C-
0.3279283069603056/@
51.500267111664655,-

0.3279283069603056,17

271 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2AT

Boston 
Manor

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Boston Road lack of 
segregation, parking in cycle 

lanes
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1615
Cycling anywhere along the Uxbridge road but specifically from the 

clock tower to Ealing Broadway is treacherous. I drive a 15 min 
journey to work rather than die under a bus by bike

1 9/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51244523

0017995%2C-
0.3098166232430333/@
51.512445230017995,-

0.3098166232430333,17

24-22 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 5SA

Uxbridge 
Road 

Hanwell - 
Ealing

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Walpole / 

Ealing 
Broadway

General Uxbridge Road 1 1 1 1 1 1

1616 Bus lanes are really uneven 1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51121040

321716%2C-
0.31813310422636576/
@51.51121040321716,-

0.31813310422636576,1

199B 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 9AA

West Ealing Walpole

Some sections on bus lane / 
bus stops in West Ealing are 
poor but not at this specific 

location

1 1 1 1 1

1617 Cycle lane ends ubruptly and is really uneven 1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50861695

850908%2C-
0.29135167899149605/
@51.50861695850908,-

0.29135167899149605,1
7

1 
Gunnersbur

y Ave, 
London, W5 

3NH

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

A406 - cycle lane on the west 
side of the road ends at 

Warwick Road (on 
suggestions).  Cycle lane 
surface appears fine on 
google but is l ikely to be 
i d b   

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1618
I caught flat tire here because of bumps and it is really narrow even 

though it is walking/cycling 1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50549297

5041875%2C-
0.29024581485013634/

@51.505492975041875,-
0.29024581485013634,1

7

37 
Gunnersbur

y Ave, 
London, W5 

3XD

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

This section is narrow and 
impacted by tree roots 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1619 Loads of bumps and holes on cycling lane towards Hanwell 1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51291236

869663%2C-
0.3084434605320552/@

51.51291236869663,-
0.3084434605320552,17

14 Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 2HL
Ealing

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Hanwell

Issues appear to mainly be 
westbound and particularly 

across the drop kerbs
1 1 1 1 1

1620

Motorcycles parking on both the single yellow lines and (i l legal 
parking) on the zigzag l ines adjacent to the pedestrian crossing 
outside the motorcycle shop make cycling unsafe and block the 

cycle l ine. The single yellow lines section should become no 
parking.

1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50606368

5231936%2C-
0.33729248592566874/

@51.506063685231936,-
0.33729248592566874,1

7

48 Lower 
Boston Rd, 

London, W7 
2NP

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway Agreed 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1621 Vehicles parking here, cause unsafe passing for cyclists. 1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50580722

284084%2C-
0.3368657742118253/@

51.50580722284084,-
0.3368657742118253,17

68 Lower 
Boston Rd, 

London, W7 
2ET

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway

Single Yellow lines just south 
of the Lower Boston Road one 

way split should be 
reconsidered owing to the 

proximity to the junction and 
availabil ity of a side road 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1622
What was a bike lane is all  broken and not fit for purpose. Not 

observed by motorists, and often results in motorist overtaking too 
close to cyclist.

1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50433495

1535945%2C-
0.33387977188388707/

@51.504334951535945,-
0.33387977188388707,1

165 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 3QJ

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway

Poor markings on the 
northern section of Boston 

Road
1 1 1 1 1 1

1623

The whole section of cycling on Boston Manor Road, to the north of 
Boston Manor Station is very poor for cyclists, the mixed cycling 

with motorists section where cycle markings were relatively 
recently applied to the road do nothing to help cyclists, and have 

faded already. It does not seem well thought out. 
The relatively recent work to join the north of Boston Manor Station 

i  i h h   h  h i  bik  l  i  f d  

1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50029933

167586%2C-
0.32846102282494627/
@51.50029933167586,-

0.32846102282494627,1

269 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2AT

Boston 
Manor

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Lack of segregation 
essentially and a feeling that 

the cross over is confusing
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1624 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50154488

398205%2C-
0.3048853417802211/@

51.50154488398205,-
0.3048853417802211,17

1625 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51253094

6841515%2C-
0.3109566279080811/@
51.512530946841515,-

0.3109566279080811,17

1626 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51129567

778664%2C-
0.3191963740018311/@

51.51129567778664,-
0.3191963740018311,17

1627
The Uxbridge Road cannot, in good faith, be considered a safe cycle 

route. Too many parked cars/obstructions - often the restrictions 
are approprirate but are not enforced.

1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51055951

456387%2C-
0.3235046682273457/@

51.51055951456387,-
0.3235046682273457,17

72 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 0SY

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

hotspot section west of deans 
gardens. Cycle lane 'loading' 

permitted and parking outside 
of daylight hours - should be 

reconsidered and enforced

1 1 1 1 1 1

1628
This route is too narrow to be safe - far too many close passes, fast 

traffic 1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50609561

904233%2C-
0.3097990854641641/@

51.50609561904233,-
0.3097990854641641,17

Park Sports 
Lammas 

Park, Ealing  
Culmington 
Rd, Greater, 

London, 
 

Walpole Walpole

Culmington hotspot between 
Lammas and Walpole - 

parking restrictions should be 
considered.

1 1 1 1 1 1

1629
This section is awful. Absolutely not safe and I avoid this section 

when I can (and I cycle 5000km a year in London,) 1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50767547

915295%2C-
0.2724969763891649/@

51.50767547915295,-
0.2724969763891649,17

201 High St, 
London, W3 

9DD
Acton South Acton

Bus stop pinch point and lack 
of segregation at Acton 

Market Place
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1630

The cycle access to Ealing Broadway station from the Uxbridge 
Road is inadequate. You have to cycle all  the way round the green - 

which is not a safe route. Such a missed opportunity to build a 
counterflow from the Uxbridge Road when that pavement was 

resurfaced.

1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51494814

937213%2C-
0.3024654336439858/@

51.51494814937213,-
0.3024654336439858,17

Ealing 
Broadway 

Station, The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NU

Ealing 
Broadway 

Ealing 
Broadway 

hotspot - lack of access to 
Ealing Broadway station 1 1 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508286090963885%2C-0.27862699545645686/@51.508286090963885,-0.27862699545645686,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508286090963885%2C-0.27862699545645686/@51.508286090963885,-0.27862699545645686,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508286090963885%2C-0.27862699545645686/@51.508286090963885,-0.27862699545645686,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508286090963885%2C-0.27862699545645686/@51.508286090963885,-0.27862699545645686,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497739855745024%2C-0.3341368795689692/@51.497739855745024,-0.3341368795689692,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497739855745024%2C-0.3341368795689692/@51.497739855745024,-0.3341368795689692,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497739855745024%2C-0.3341368795689692/@51.497739855745024,-0.3341368795689692,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497739855745024%2C-0.3341368795689692/@51.497739855745024,-0.3341368795689692,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497739855745024%2C-0.3341368795689692/@51.497739855745024,-0.3341368795689692,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497739855745024%2C-0.3341368795689692/@51.497739855745024,-0.3341368795689692,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497739855745024%2C-0.3341368795689692/@51.497739855745024,-0.3341368795689692,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500267111664655%2C-0.3279283069603056/@51.500267111664655,-0.3279283069603056,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500267111664655%2C-0.3279283069603056/@51.500267111664655,-0.3279283069603056,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500267111664655%2C-0.3279283069603056/@51.500267111664655,-0.3279283069603056,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500267111664655%2C-0.3279283069603056/@51.500267111664655,-0.3279283069603056,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500267111664655%2C-0.3279283069603056/@51.500267111664655,-0.3279283069603056,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500267111664655%2C-0.3279283069603056/@51.500267111664655,-0.3279283069603056,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500267111664655%2C-0.3279283069603056/@51.500267111664655,-0.3279283069603056,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512445230017995%2C-0.3098166232430333/@51.512445230017995,-0.3098166232430333,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512445230017995%2C-0.3098166232430333/@51.512445230017995,-0.3098166232430333,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512445230017995%2C-0.3098166232430333/@51.512445230017995,-0.3098166232430333,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512445230017995%2C-0.3098166232430333/@51.512445230017995,-0.3098166232430333,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512445230017995%2C-0.3098166232430333/@51.512445230017995,-0.3098166232430333,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512445230017995%2C-0.3098166232430333/@51.512445230017995,-0.3098166232430333,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512445230017995%2C-0.3098166232430333/@51.512445230017995,-0.3098166232430333,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51121040321716%2C-0.31813310422636576/@51.51121040321716,-0.31813310422636576,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51121040321716%2C-0.31813310422636576/@51.51121040321716,-0.31813310422636576,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51121040321716%2C-0.31813310422636576/@51.51121040321716,-0.31813310422636576,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51121040321716%2C-0.31813310422636576/@51.51121040321716,-0.31813310422636576,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51121040321716%2C-0.31813310422636576/@51.51121040321716,-0.31813310422636576,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51121040321716%2C-0.31813310422636576/@51.51121040321716,-0.31813310422636576,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51121040321716%2C-0.31813310422636576/@51.51121040321716,-0.31813310422636576,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50861695850908%2C-0.29135167899149605/@51.50861695850908,-0.29135167899149605,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50861695850908%2C-0.29135167899149605/@51.50861695850908,-0.29135167899149605,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50861695850908%2C-0.29135167899149605/@51.50861695850908,-0.29135167899149605,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50861695850908%2C-0.29135167899149605/@51.50861695850908,-0.29135167899149605,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50861695850908%2C-0.29135167899149605/@51.50861695850908,-0.29135167899149605,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50861695850908%2C-0.29135167899149605/@51.50861695850908,-0.29135167899149605,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50861695850908%2C-0.29135167899149605/@51.50861695850908,-0.29135167899149605,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505492975041875%2C-0.29024581485013634/@51.505492975041875,-0.29024581485013634,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505492975041875%2C-0.29024581485013634/@51.505492975041875,-0.29024581485013634,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505492975041875%2C-0.29024581485013634/@51.505492975041875,-0.29024581485013634,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505492975041875%2C-0.29024581485013634/@51.505492975041875,-0.29024581485013634,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505492975041875%2C-0.29024581485013634/@51.505492975041875,-0.29024581485013634,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505492975041875%2C-0.29024581485013634/@51.505492975041875,-0.29024581485013634,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.505492975041875%2C-0.29024581485013634/@51.505492975041875,-0.29024581485013634,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51291236869663%2C-0.3084434605320552/@51.51291236869663,-0.3084434605320552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51291236869663%2C-0.3084434605320552/@51.51291236869663,-0.3084434605320552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51291236869663%2C-0.3084434605320552/@51.51291236869663,-0.3084434605320552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51291236869663%2C-0.3084434605320552/@51.51291236869663,-0.3084434605320552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51291236869663%2C-0.3084434605320552/@51.51291236869663,-0.3084434605320552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51291236869663%2C-0.3084434605320552/@51.51291236869663,-0.3084434605320552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51291236869663%2C-0.3084434605320552/@51.51291236869663,-0.3084434605320552,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506063685231936%2C-0.33729248592566874/@51.506063685231936,-0.33729248592566874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506063685231936%2C-0.33729248592566874/@51.506063685231936,-0.33729248592566874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506063685231936%2C-0.33729248592566874/@51.506063685231936,-0.33729248592566874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506063685231936%2C-0.33729248592566874/@51.506063685231936,-0.33729248592566874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506063685231936%2C-0.33729248592566874/@51.506063685231936,-0.33729248592566874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506063685231936%2C-0.33729248592566874/@51.506063685231936,-0.33729248592566874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506063685231936%2C-0.33729248592566874/@51.506063685231936,-0.33729248592566874,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50580722284084%2C-0.3368657742118253/@51.50580722284084,-0.3368657742118253,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50580722284084%2C-0.3368657742118253/@51.50580722284084,-0.3368657742118253,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50580722284084%2C-0.3368657742118253/@51.50580722284084,-0.3368657742118253,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50580722284084%2C-0.3368657742118253/@51.50580722284084,-0.3368657742118253,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50580722284084%2C-0.3368657742118253/@51.50580722284084,-0.3368657742118253,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50580722284084%2C-0.3368657742118253/@51.50580722284084,-0.3368657742118253,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50580722284084%2C-0.3368657742118253/@51.50580722284084,-0.3368657742118253,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504334951535945%2C-0.33387977188388707/@51.504334951535945,-0.33387977188388707,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504334951535945%2C-0.33387977188388707/@51.504334951535945,-0.33387977188388707,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504334951535945%2C-0.33387977188388707/@51.504334951535945,-0.33387977188388707,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504334951535945%2C-0.33387977188388707/@51.504334951535945,-0.33387977188388707,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504334951535945%2C-0.33387977188388707/@51.504334951535945,-0.33387977188388707,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504334951535945%2C-0.33387977188388707/@51.504334951535945,-0.33387977188388707,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504334951535945%2C-0.33387977188388707/@51.504334951535945,-0.33387977188388707,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50029933167586%2C-0.32846102282494627/@51.50029933167586,-0.32846102282494627,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50029933167586%2C-0.32846102282494627/@51.50029933167586,-0.32846102282494627,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50029933167586%2C-0.32846102282494627/@51.50029933167586,-0.32846102282494627,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50029933167586%2C-0.32846102282494627/@51.50029933167586,-0.32846102282494627,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50029933167586%2C-0.32846102282494627/@51.50029933167586,-0.32846102282494627,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50029933167586%2C-0.32846102282494627/@51.50029933167586,-0.32846102282494627,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50029933167586%2C-0.32846102282494627/@51.50029933167586,-0.32846102282494627,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50154488398205%2C-0.3048853417802211/@51.50154488398205,-0.3048853417802211,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50154488398205%2C-0.3048853417802211/@51.50154488398205,-0.3048853417802211,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50154488398205%2C-0.3048853417802211/@51.50154488398205,-0.3048853417802211,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50154488398205%2C-0.3048853417802211/@51.50154488398205,-0.3048853417802211,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50154488398205%2C-0.3048853417802211/@51.50154488398205,-0.3048853417802211,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50154488398205%2C-0.3048853417802211/@51.50154488398205,-0.3048853417802211,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50154488398205%2C-0.3048853417802211/@51.50154488398205,-0.3048853417802211,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512530946841515%2C-0.3109566279080811/@51.512530946841515,-0.3109566279080811,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512530946841515%2C-0.3109566279080811/@51.512530946841515,-0.3109566279080811,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512530946841515%2C-0.3109566279080811/@51.512530946841515,-0.3109566279080811,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512530946841515%2C-0.3109566279080811/@51.512530946841515,-0.3109566279080811,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512530946841515%2C-0.3109566279080811/@51.512530946841515,-0.3109566279080811,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512530946841515%2C-0.3109566279080811/@51.512530946841515,-0.3109566279080811,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512530946841515%2C-0.3109566279080811/@51.512530946841515,-0.3109566279080811,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51129567778664%2C-0.3191963740018311/@51.51129567778664,-0.3191963740018311,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51129567778664%2C-0.3191963740018311/@51.51129567778664,-0.3191963740018311,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51129567778664%2C-0.3191963740018311/@51.51129567778664,-0.3191963740018311,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51129567778664%2C-0.3191963740018311/@51.51129567778664,-0.3191963740018311,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51129567778664%2C-0.3191963740018311/@51.51129567778664,-0.3191963740018311,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51129567778664%2C-0.3191963740018311/@51.51129567778664,-0.3191963740018311,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51129567778664%2C-0.3191963740018311/@51.51129567778664,-0.3191963740018311,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51055951456387%2C-0.3235046682273457/@51.51055951456387,-0.3235046682273457,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51055951456387%2C-0.3235046682273457/@51.51055951456387,-0.3235046682273457,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51055951456387%2C-0.3235046682273457/@51.51055951456387,-0.3235046682273457,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51055951456387%2C-0.3235046682273457/@51.51055951456387,-0.3235046682273457,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51055951456387%2C-0.3235046682273457/@51.51055951456387,-0.3235046682273457,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51055951456387%2C-0.3235046682273457/@51.51055951456387,-0.3235046682273457,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51055951456387%2C-0.3235046682273457/@51.51055951456387,-0.3235046682273457,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50609561904233%2C-0.3097990854641641/@51.50609561904233,-0.3097990854641641,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50609561904233%2C-0.3097990854641641/@51.50609561904233,-0.3097990854641641,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50609561904233%2C-0.3097990854641641/@51.50609561904233,-0.3097990854641641,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50609561904233%2C-0.3097990854641641/@51.50609561904233,-0.3097990854641641,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50609561904233%2C-0.3097990854641641/@51.50609561904233,-0.3097990854641641,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50609561904233%2C-0.3097990854641641/@51.50609561904233,-0.3097990854641641,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50609561904233%2C-0.3097990854641641/@51.50609561904233,-0.3097990854641641,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50767547915295%2C-0.2724969763891649/@51.50767547915295,-0.2724969763891649,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50767547915295%2C-0.2724969763891649/@51.50767547915295,-0.2724969763891649,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50767547915295%2C-0.2724969763891649/@51.50767547915295,-0.2724969763891649,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50767547915295%2C-0.2724969763891649/@51.50767547915295,-0.2724969763891649,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50767547915295%2C-0.2724969763891649/@51.50767547915295,-0.2724969763891649,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50767547915295%2C-0.2724969763891649/@51.50767547915295,-0.2724969763891649,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50767547915295%2C-0.2724969763891649/@51.50767547915295,-0.2724969763891649,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51494814937213%2C-0.3024654336439858/@51.51494814937213,-0.3024654336439858,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51494814937213%2C-0.3024654336439858/@51.51494814937213,-0.3024654336439858,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51494814937213%2C-0.3024654336439858/@51.51494814937213,-0.3024654336439858,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51494814937213%2C-0.3024654336439858/@51.51494814937213,-0.3024654336439858,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51494814937213%2C-0.3024654336439858/@51.51494814937213,-0.3024654336439858,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51494814937213%2C-0.3024654336439858/@51.51494814937213,-0.3024654336439858,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51494814937213%2C-0.3024654336439858/@51.51494814937213,-0.3024654336439858,17z


1631

This section is far too busy with cut through traffic coming through 
and going up Florence Road to miss the l ights at the top of the 
common. I cycle this daily with a cycle trailer with children - 

Florence Road needs traffic management to support the nursery 
there.

1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51136993

146471%2C-
0.29806458860493823/
@51.51136993146471,-

0.29806458860493823,1

125 The 
Grove, 

London, W5 
3SL

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common / 

North Acton 

Certainly conceivable as a rat 
run. Worth considering 

additional measures.
1 1 1 1 1

1632

The cycle lane on South Side of Ruislip Rd is often full  of parked 
cars around school finish times, even though it’s within the hours 
of mandatory operation, causing me to have to cycle in the middle 
of the lane or dodge around the parked cars. Please enforce, this is 

a mandatory cycle lane at certain times

1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52719752

419769%2C-
0.3424275327544013/@

51.52719752419769,-
0.3424275327544013,17

Drayton 
Manor 
Playing 

Field, Ealing

North 
Hanwell

North 
Hanwell

Parking in cycle lane - there 
does not appear to be any 
yellow line signage of the 
restrictions therefore at 

present it may not be 
enforceable. Additionally in 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1

1633
Segregated cycle lanes here are short and constantly interrupted. 

You're constantly exposed and shunted into traffic using them. 1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50705187

730073%2C-
0.2545311699279673/@

51.50705187730073,-
0.2545311699279673,17

143 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7RH

Acton Park
East Acton / 
Southfield

Parking permitted in cycle 
lane overnight. Loading 

permitted outside of peak 
hours. Lots of shops etc 

through this section hence the 
permitted loading

1 1 1 1 1

1634
Cycle lanes here are not segregated, and are constantly fi l led with 
parked cars. This makes you move into traffic to get around them. 1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50975348

570789%2C-
0.2859844166851566/@

51.50975348570789,-
0.2859844166851566,17

3-1 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London,

Ealing 
Common - 

Acton

Ealing 
Common / 

North Acton 

Parking permitted in cycle 
lane overnight. Loading 

permitted outside of peak 
hours

1 1 1 1 1

1635
Cycle lane here is not segregated, and is constantly fi l led with 

(i l legally) parked cars and motorcycles. 1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51318970

412964%2C-
0.3047498851249286/@

51.51318970412964,-
0.3047498851249286,17

1 New 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
5AW

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

hotspot junction and cycle 
lane parking 1 1 1 1 1 1

1636
There's too much heavy traffic to feel safe. Would only cycle on this 

route if it was segregated. 1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50080795

318108%2C-
0.2662365094825425/@

51.50080795318108,-
0.2662365094825425,17

236 Acton 
Ln, London, 

W4 5DL
Southfield

South Acton 
/ Southfield

Lack of cycle infrastructure on 
Acton Lane - the section 

through the bridge needs 
attention as this is a key east  
west l ink and the only railway 

crossing

1 1 1 1 1

1637

There's a safer back street route to Acton Main Line via Cumberland 
Park and Messaline Avenue. Unfortunately there are no cycle 

storage provision at Acton Main Line even though there is plenty of 
space for a facil ity.

1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51736821

6363465%2C-
0.2664510862037339/@
51.517368216363465,-

0.2664510862037339,17

Acton 
Mainline 
Station, 
Horn Ln, 

London, W3 
9EH

Acton Main 
Line

North Acton 
/ East Acton Acton Mainline cycle parking? 1 1 1 1

1638
Uxbridge Road has too much heavy traffic to feel safe. There needs 

to be segregation. 1 10/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50692526

756855%2C-
0.2667514936134019/@

51.50692526756855,-
0.2667514936134019,17

64 High St, 
London, W3 

6LE
Acton South Acton Uxbridge Road segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1639 11/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51574913

528177%2C-
0.3344850096746521/@

51.51574913528177,-
0.3344850096746521,17

1640
The route from hanwell to ealing broadway via argyle road / 
pitshanger could be improved upon - especially as they are 

particularly busy areas with many cars
1 11/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51991872

99881%2C-
0.32289417844533874/
@51.5199187299881,-

0.32289417844533874,1

132 Argyle 
Rd, London, 

W13 8ER
West Ealing

Pitshanger / 
Ealing 

Broadway

New route parallel but Argyle 
Road would benefit from 
single yellow restrictions 

becoming 24 hour loading 
only

1 1 1 1 1

1641 Need to l ink the cycle routes 1 11/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51756583

513635%2C-
0.33151474753298826/
@51.51756583513635,-

0.33151474753298826,1

27A 
Browning 

Ave, London  
W7 1EW

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwell / 

Pitshanger

Lack of connected routes in 
the area - on suggestions tab 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1642 Cars park in the cycle lane 1 11/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51197507

646033%2C-
0.3133094956452842/@

51.51197507646033,-
0.3133094956452842,17

54-58 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 2ST

West Ealing  
Ealing 

Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

hotspot cycle lane parking - 
parking not needed 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1643 Busy road in front of station. Need a cycle lane to join the road 1 11/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51494779

686609%2C-
0.30229496171819026/
@51.51494779686609,-

0.30229496171819026,1

Ealing 
Broadway 

Station, The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NU

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing Broadway / Haven 
Green hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1

1644
Isolated cycle lane on pavement… road above and below is narrow 

with aggressive drivers. 1 11/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51958976

176621%2C-
0.3107122120815431/@

51.51958976176621,-
0.3107122120815431,17

74 
Castlebar 

Rd, London, 
W5 2DD

Castle Bar 
Hil l

Ealing 
Broadway hotspot isolated cycle lane 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1645

Too many pot holes and breaking up road surface opposite Ealing 
Hospital and when coming down from Hanwell Clock tower 

towards Brent river and Ealing hospital. Cycle lanes need to be 
maintained. It’s so dangerous especially in the dark 

1 11/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50787845

882331%2C-
0.3435727107544495/@

51.50787845882331,-
0.3435727107544495,17

483 
Uxbridge 

Rd, 
Southall  
UB1 3ET

Ealing 
Hospital

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Norwood 
Green

Ealing Hospital hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1

1646
I wouldn’t feel safe cycling along Uxbridge Road through Ealing as 

the existing cycle paths are insufficiently separated from traffic 1 14/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51348162

135626%2C-
0.29680335100659816/
@51.51348162135626,-

0.29680335100659816,1

3 N 
Common 

Rd, London, 
W5 2QA

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Uxbridge Road - increase 
segregation 1 1 1 1 1

1647
The junctions off this cycle path seem really dangerous as there is 

no infrastructure to protect cyclists crossing junctions 1 14/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52104662

251983%2C-
0.2916848755895485/@

51.52104662251983,-
0.2916848755895485,17

70 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 2JH
Hanger Hil l Hanger Hil l

Agreed - poor junctions and 
lack of crossing points but 

also TfL red route so 
complicated

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1648
The round about here is really dangerous and existing cycle 

infrastructure doesn’t seem sufficient to make it safe 1 14/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50829235

6278346%2C-
0.27500924906633584/

@51.508292356278346,-
0.27500924906633584,1

7

259 High St, 
London, W3 

9BY
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 

Acton

Styne / Uxbridge Road 
hotspot roundabout 1 1 1 1 1 1

1649 Why is there no safe cycle route to Acton Main Line? 1 14/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51464902

81612%2C-
0.2697735770692655/@

51.5146490281612,-
0.2697735770692655,17

181 Horn 
Ln, London, 

W3 6PW

Acton Main 
Line

North Acton 
/ East Acton 

/ South 
Acton

Horn Lane / Acton Mainline 
hotspot - lack of 

infrastructure
1 1 1 1 1 1

1650
The Vale / Uxbridge Rd has many parked cars in an incomplete 

cycle lane and is dangerous to cross. It holds our family with two 
children back from cycling more

1 14/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50700035

5202436%2C-
0.2479693194114363/@
51.507000355202436,-

0.2479693194114363,17

19 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7SH

East Acton East Acton

Uxbridge Road in East Acton. 
Parking in cycle lanes - 

probably not needed on the 
westbound side between 

Elizabeth Gardens and 
Cowley Road. Might be too 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1

1651
Old Oak Rd could be an important cycling connection to the cycle 

lane at Westway but is too dangerous to cycle on 1 14/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50803849

536119%2C-
0.24567046479656796/
@51.50803849536119,-

0.24567046479656796,1
7

15 Old Oak 
Rd, London, 

W3 7HN

East Acton / 
Shepherds 

Bush

East Acton / 
Shepherds 

Bush

An inevitable route rather 
than an good one - lack of 

cycle infrastructure but 
difficult to add

1 1 1 1

1652
The cross between the Vale and Old Oak Rd is very dangerous. Can 

you do something to improve it please? 1 14/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50688992

002658%2C-
0.24528422669842342/
@51.50688992002658,-

0.24528422669842342,1

4a The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7SB

East Acton / 
Shepherds 

Bush

East Acton / 
Shepherds 

Bush

Borough boundary. Road 
condition and cycle 

infrastructure is poor
1 1 1 1 1 1

1653
East Acton Ln should be a safe road to get to Acton Park but instead 

is a race track for cars 1 14/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50745085

5784%2C-
0.25687136964275936/

@51.507450855784,-
0.25687136964275936,1

301 E Acton 
Ln, London, 

W3 7EH
Acton Park East Acton

East Acton Lane provides the 
connection to C41 and c49 - 

particularly at night when the 
park is closed. If all  of the 

parking was l imited the east 
side of the road then an 

    

1 1 1 1 1 1

1654 This road is dangerous and needs cycling facil ities urgently 1 14/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50771796

562229%2C-
0.2510777981705914/@

51.50771796562229,-
0.2510777981705914,17

254 
Bromyard 

Ave, 
London, W3 

7BS

East Acton East Acton

Marked on both Ealing and 
Cyclestreets maps but no 

clear designation or signage 
including in relation to the 

contraflow on Ashfield Road. 
This forms a clear Uxbridge 
R d b   Whi  Ci

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1655

Please use proper protection all  the way along the Uxbridge Road 
AND reduce junction movements with the side roads all  the way 

along too (Low Traffic Neighbourhood safety wins are considerable 
in this context). The side road junctions are really unsafe at the 

moment, far too much other traffic. Your cycle network won't work 
unless you actively reduce motor traffic too and Ealing has the 

       

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51251808

684136%2C-
0.29543369013897536/
@51.51251808684136,-

0.29543369013897536,1

4 The 
Common, 

London, W5 
3TR

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

All of Uxbridge Road 
therefore this junction is an 

example - poor cycle lane 
designation / segregation. 

General request for reducing 
road traffic considering 

   

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
General reduction in 

traffic in favour of 
Active / Public transport

1656
Please complete the protection on this cycle route. It's direct and 

easy to use but not safe enough yet. 1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52512256

1789615%2C-
0.35294025141827223/

@51.525122561789615,-
0.35294025141827223,1

7

137 
Greenford 

Rd, 
Greenford 

UB6 9BD

Greenford

Dormer 
Wells / 

Greenford 
Broadway

Greenford Road lack of cycle 
infrastructure / segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1

1657
Routes through parks don't count! they're not usable in darkness 

which puts afternoon school/work travel out of the question in the 
winter. Please do more on streets.

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52052980

963361%2C-
0.34744708735577223/
@51.52052980963361,-

0.34744708735577223,1
7

Mayfield 
Primary 
School, 
High Ln, 

London, W7 
3RT

C87 - Greenford Road link. 
Should be considered for an 

upgrade including l ighting to 
provide a key east - west l ink. 
On emerging suggestions as 
Brent Valley Park Connection

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1658

Sort out junctions l ike this one at the lower end of Greenford Road. 
I appreciate that the rail  bridge creates serious constraints, but 

you can do much better to create more direct routes, safer space, 
separated space OR movement to enable cycles to move safely 

through the junction in any direction.

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51027455

192177%2C-
0.3541418810569441/@

51.51027455192177,-
0.3541418810569441,17

Iron Bridge, 
Uxbridge 

Rd, 
Southall  
UB1 3EG

Iron Bridge

Norwood 
Green / 

Southall  
Broadway / 

Dormers 
Wells

Iron Bridge hotspot and the 
junctions around it 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1659

The A40 route is unsafe and very poorly maintained. I actually 
thought this was in Hil l ingdon because it is so bad... l inks at 
Northolt are not good, barriers on the route under the Target 

roundabout are discriminatory.

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.54679836

955006%2C-
0.3848692675315535/@

51.54679836955006,-
0.3848692675315535,17

157 Isl ip 
Manor Rd, 

Northolt 
UB5 5EE

Northolt

Northold 
West End / 

Northolt 
Mandevil le

No obvious cause for concern 
with the A40 route here 
(basic but fine).  Target 

Roundabout barriers should 
be assessed as l ikely to be 
too difficult for larger bikes

1 1 1 1 1

1660
Quiet ways are not a huge problem - but segregated routes on busy 

roads /river pathways need improving 1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52248526

404396%2C-
0.3146500587782053/@

51.52248526404396,-
0.3146500587782053,17

12 
Castlebar 

Hil l , 
London, W5 

1TE

Castle Bar 
Hil l

Ealing 
Broadway

General request for canal 
improvements and increase 
segregation on busy roads

1 1 1 1 1

1661 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51432542

266664%2C-
0.32163303287468414/
@51.51432542266664,-

0.32163303287468414,1

1662 Cars pass too close and too fast along here. Needs segregation 1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51690806

016339%2C-
0.29663108566013063/
@51.51690806016339,-

0.29663108566013063,1
7

35 Madeley 
Rd, London, 

W5 2LS

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Madeley Road is on 
suggestions tab as a key 

connecting route currently 
lacking infrastructure.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1663 This is a really dangerous junction 1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52245382

91444%2C-
0.2732547887765069/@

51.5224538291444,-
0.2732547887765069,17

1 Highfield 
Rd, London, 

W3 0AJ

Connecting route for cyclists 
but a tricky offset junction 
with 5 roads. A clear cycle 

lane along the junction 
continuing straight between 
Saxon Drive and Northfield 

R d ld i   

1 1 1 1 1 1

1664 Does not feel safe here 1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52050624

341532%2C-
0.2642054355234036/@

51.52050624341532,-
0.2642054355234036,17

322 Horn 
Ln, London, 

W3 6TH
North Acton North Acton

Cycle / Bus lane ends leaving 
cyclists just a narrow 

painted cycle lane to contend 
with the 5 lane junction 

ahead.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1665 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51263132

286213%2C-
0.2913573990691676/@

51.51263132286213,-
0.2913573990691676,17

1666 Feels dangerous here 1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51357653

585038%2C-
0.3034852420161349/@

51.51357653585038,-
0.3034852420161349,17

11A The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NH

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Uxbridge Road Ealing 
Broadway hotspot - generally 

poor or lacking cycle 
infrastructure

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1667 Parking along bicycle lane, 1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51021389

8289514%2C-
0.28333156306378005/

@51.510213898289514,-
0.28333156306378005,1

364 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9SL

Ealing 
Common - 

Acton

Ealing 
Common / 

North Acton

Seemingly referring to the 
unsegregated section 

immediately following the 
bus stop which has 

presumably been kept clear 
owing to the post box (ie 

 )

1

1668
Cycle lane moves on to path then abruptly stops at junction and 

back onto road. very disjointed and should probably form part of 
road the entire way

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51358156

9666876%2C-
0.29538291308265574/

@51.513581569666876,-
0.29538291308265574,1

7

7a N 
Common 

Rd, London, 
W5 2QA

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Segregated path along North 
Side of Ealing Common 

confusion. On suggestions tab
1 1 1 1 1 1

1669
road layout means single lane suddenly becomes 2 with cyclists 
typically penned in by left turning vehicles unless "lane is taken" 1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50340311

156563%2C-
0.2800363007148299/@

51.50340311156563,-
0.2800363007148299,17

3, Central 
Parade, 

Gunnersbur
y Ln, 

London, W3 
8HL

Acton Town South Acton

westbound towards Acton 
Town station. Very poor lane 
markings on approach to the 

roundabout and no cycle 
infrastructure

1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Poor lane markings for 

all  users

1670 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50095201

5322135%2C-
0.27693717677227614/

@51.500952015322135,-
0.27693717677227614,1

1671 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50137945

126749%2C-
0.2910134096824324/@

51.50137945126749,-
0.2910134096824324,17

1672 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49646369

585161%2C-
0.2637192507468855/@

51.49646369585161,-
0.2637192507468855,17

1673
This is one of the few nice places to cycle in Ealing as it's car free 

and quite quiet 1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49675718

111137%2C-
0.3020361088846424/@

51.49675718111137,-
0.3020361088846424,17

15 Chilton 
Ave, 

London, W5 
4RU

South Ealing Northfield Positive

1674

Ruislip Road East and Ruislip Road can be improved. Vehicular 
traffic is fast and there is not enough space on the road to feel safe.
Uxbridge Road from Hanwell to Southall  feels unsafe, particularly 

around the Iron Bridge. 
Greenford Road from Ealing Hospital to A40 and then to Will iam 

Perkin HS could be improved.

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52827313

5492796%2C-
0.35860507685772536/

@51.528273135492796,-
0.35860507685772536,1

7

41 Ruislip 
Rd, 

Greenford 
UB6 9QD

Greenford

Dormers 
Wells / 

Greenford 
Broadway / 

Central 
Greenford

Ruislip Road - agreed and on 
Emerging suggestions.  Iron 

Bridge hotspot. Link between 
Will iam Perkin and 

Greenford Roundabout is 
poor and should be improved 

 h    h l  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1674.1 1

Will iam 
Perkin 

Church of 
England 

High 
School, 

Oldfi ld L  

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1675 Road surface is dangerously poor. 1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51079876

189457%2C-
0.31276101191554995/
@51.51079876189457,-

0.31276101191554995,1

32 Mattock 
Ln, London, 

W5 5BH
Walpole Walpole

Agreed - Mattock appears 
poor on Google Maps in Jan 

2021
1 1 1 1 1

1676 Road surface is dangerously poor. 1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51565955

864457%2C-
0.3194558056167218/@

51.51565955864457,-
0.3194558056167218,17

49 The 
Avenue, 
London, 
W13 8JR

West Ealing
Ealing 

Broadway

Arlington - Gordon on The 
Avenue does appear poor 

owing to util ities
1 1 1

1677
Road surface travell ing East is extremely bad, so much so that I 
now choose other routes.  Travell ing west is just about ok but is 

getting worse.
1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51670109

0468466%2C-
0.3208290966323468/@
51.516701090468466,-

0.3208290966323468,17

9 
Sutherland 

Ave, 
London, 
W13 8LE

West Ealing
Ealing 

Broadway / 
Pitshanger

Agreed - some poor areas on 
this stretch (mainly around 

util ities)
1 1 1 1

1678
Road surface is extremely poor - to the point of being unsafe to ride 

on, especially going east 1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51520555

0139825%2C-
0.3068816097549054/@
51.515205550139825,-

0.3068816097549054,17

16 Gordon 
Rd, London, 

W5 2AD

Ealing 
Broadway / 
West Ealing

Ealing 
Broadway

Some sections of Gordon 
Road are poor 1 1 1 1

1679

This is the missing l ink!  This is crying out for a two-way route with 
a suface that is good enough to cycle on.  Current road surface is 

dangerously potholed.  This should be fixed now the station 
construction has been finished.

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51469812

3514705%2C-
0.3021609218886945/@
51.514698123514705,-

0.3021609218886945,17

Ealing 
Broadway 

Station, The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NU

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Bus stop + through traffic + 
loading + two way segregated 

is challenging but clearly 
would be helpful

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1680 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50622239

4252426%2C-
0.26473826187782157/

@51.506222394252426,-
0.26473826187782157,1

7

1681 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51026382

8967304%2C-
0.2903593372442015/@
51.510263828967304,-

0.2903593372442015,17

1682 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51500710

96425%2C-
0.30272514143407925/
@51.5150071096425,-

0.30272514143407925,1
7

1683 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52012208

1224976%2C-
0.31070940727049967/

@51.520122081224976,-
0.31070940727049967,1

7

1684

It's a deathtrap, going from two car lanes to only the left one going 
straight on. I was a witness to the immediate aftermath of that lady 
who died under a lorry a few years ago and absolutely nothing has 

been done here. More generally, it's an embarrassment that the 
Uxbridge Road is marked as a cycle route on here. It's amongst the 
worst piece of infrastructure I've seen on my commute to London, 
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https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51117281

5768695%2C-
0.31914686202021647/

@51.511172815768695,-
0.31914686202021647,1

162 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W13 8JL

West Ealing
Hanwell 

Broadway / 
Walpole

Deans Garden / Lido hotspot 
junction 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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It's an embarrassment that the Uxbridge Road is marked as a cycle 
route on here. It's amongst the worst piece of infrastructure I've 

seen on my commute to London, from Hanwell. The fact that people 
are able to park on it at the weekends and evenings is such a bad 

decision it's almost funny. And it's such an easy fix to make.
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https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51276196

6415944%2C-
0.3088793659112077/@
51.512761966415944,-

0.3088793659112077,17

14 -16 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 2HL

Ealing 
Broadway / 
West Ealing

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Agreed - parking not needed 
in this section 1 1 1 1 1 1

1686

People are allowed to park over the cycle lane which is si l ly. 
There's plenty of room for a two way segregated cycleway here as 
well, especially up until  Elthorne Park seeing as the houses there 
all  have driveways. It shouldn't be the general public's fault that 

people have more cars than will  fit on their driveway.
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https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49891270

70941%2C-
0.32765225326692127/
@51.4989127070941,-

0.32765225326692127,1
7

301 Boston 
Rd, Ealing, 

London W7 
2AT

Boston 
Manor

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Boston Road - cycle lane 
parking and lack of 

segregation
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50340311156563%2C-0.2800363007148299/@51.50340311156563,-0.2800363007148299,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500952015322135%2C-0.27693717677227614/@51.500952015322135,-0.27693717677227614,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500952015322135%2C-0.27693717677227614/@51.500952015322135,-0.27693717677227614,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500952015322135%2C-0.27693717677227614/@51.500952015322135,-0.27693717677227614,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500952015322135%2C-0.27693717677227614/@51.500952015322135,-0.27693717677227614,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500952015322135%2C-0.27693717677227614/@51.500952015322135,-0.27693717677227614,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500952015322135%2C-0.27693717677227614/@51.500952015322135,-0.27693717677227614,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.500952015322135%2C-0.27693717677227614/@51.500952015322135,-0.27693717677227614,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50137945126749%2C-0.2910134096824324/@51.50137945126749,-0.2910134096824324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50137945126749%2C-0.2910134096824324/@51.50137945126749,-0.2910134096824324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50137945126749%2C-0.2910134096824324/@51.50137945126749,-0.2910134096824324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50137945126749%2C-0.2910134096824324/@51.50137945126749,-0.2910134096824324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50137945126749%2C-0.2910134096824324/@51.50137945126749,-0.2910134096824324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50137945126749%2C-0.2910134096824324/@51.50137945126749,-0.2910134096824324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50137945126749%2C-0.2910134096824324/@51.50137945126749,-0.2910134096824324,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49646369585161%2C-0.2637192507468855/@51.49646369585161,-0.2637192507468855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49646369585161%2C-0.2637192507468855/@51.49646369585161,-0.2637192507468855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49646369585161%2C-0.2637192507468855/@51.49646369585161,-0.2637192507468855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49646369585161%2C-0.2637192507468855/@51.49646369585161,-0.2637192507468855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49646369585161%2C-0.2637192507468855/@51.49646369585161,-0.2637192507468855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49646369585161%2C-0.2637192507468855/@51.49646369585161,-0.2637192507468855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49646369585161%2C-0.2637192507468855/@51.49646369585161,-0.2637192507468855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49675718111137%2C-0.3020361088846424/@51.49675718111137,-0.3020361088846424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49675718111137%2C-0.3020361088846424/@51.49675718111137,-0.3020361088846424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49675718111137%2C-0.3020361088846424/@51.49675718111137,-0.3020361088846424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49675718111137%2C-0.3020361088846424/@51.49675718111137,-0.3020361088846424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49675718111137%2C-0.3020361088846424/@51.49675718111137,-0.3020361088846424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49675718111137%2C-0.3020361088846424/@51.49675718111137,-0.3020361088846424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49675718111137%2C-0.3020361088846424/@51.49675718111137,-0.3020361088846424,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.528273135492796%2C-0.35860507685772536/@51.528273135492796,-0.35860507685772536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.528273135492796%2C-0.35860507685772536/@51.528273135492796,-0.35860507685772536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.528273135492796%2C-0.35860507685772536/@51.528273135492796,-0.35860507685772536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.528273135492796%2C-0.35860507685772536/@51.528273135492796,-0.35860507685772536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.528273135492796%2C-0.35860507685772536/@51.528273135492796,-0.35860507685772536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.528273135492796%2C-0.35860507685772536/@51.528273135492796,-0.35860507685772536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.528273135492796%2C-0.35860507685772536/@51.528273135492796,-0.35860507685772536,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51079876189457%2C-0.31276101191554995/@51.51079876189457,-0.31276101191554995,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51079876189457%2C-0.31276101191554995/@51.51079876189457,-0.31276101191554995,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51079876189457%2C-0.31276101191554995/@51.51079876189457,-0.31276101191554995,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51079876189457%2C-0.31276101191554995/@51.51079876189457,-0.31276101191554995,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51079876189457%2C-0.31276101191554995/@51.51079876189457,-0.31276101191554995,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51079876189457%2C-0.31276101191554995/@51.51079876189457,-0.31276101191554995,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51079876189457%2C-0.31276101191554995/@51.51079876189457,-0.31276101191554995,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51565955864457%2C-0.3194558056167218/@51.51565955864457,-0.3194558056167218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51565955864457%2C-0.3194558056167218/@51.51565955864457,-0.3194558056167218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51565955864457%2C-0.3194558056167218/@51.51565955864457,-0.3194558056167218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51565955864457%2C-0.3194558056167218/@51.51565955864457,-0.3194558056167218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51565955864457%2C-0.3194558056167218/@51.51565955864457,-0.3194558056167218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51565955864457%2C-0.3194558056167218/@51.51565955864457,-0.3194558056167218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51565955864457%2C-0.3194558056167218/@51.51565955864457,-0.3194558056167218,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.516701090468466%2C-0.3208290966323468/@51.516701090468466,-0.3208290966323468,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.516701090468466%2C-0.3208290966323468/@51.516701090468466,-0.3208290966323468,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.516701090468466%2C-0.3208290966323468/@51.516701090468466,-0.3208290966323468,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.516701090468466%2C-0.3208290966323468/@51.516701090468466,-0.3208290966323468,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.516701090468466%2C-0.3208290966323468/@51.516701090468466,-0.3208290966323468,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.516701090468466%2C-0.3208290966323468/@51.516701090468466,-0.3208290966323468,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.516701090468466%2C-0.3208290966323468/@51.516701090468466,-0.3208290966323468,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515205550139825%2C-0.3068816097549054/@51.515205550139825,-0.3068816097549054,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515205550139825%2C-0.3068816097549054/@51.515205550139825,-0.3068816097549054,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515205550139825%2C-0.3068816097549054/@51.515205550139825,-0.3068816097549054,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515205550139825%2C-0.3068816097549054/@51.515205550139825,-0.3068816097549054,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515205550139825%2C-0.3068816097549054/@51.515205550139825,-0.3068816097549054,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515205550139825%2C-0.3068816097549054/@51.515205550139825,-0.3068816097549054,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515205550139825%2C-0.3068816097549054/@51.515205550139825,-0.3068816097549054,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514698123514705%2C-0.3021609218886945/@51.514698123514705,-0.3021609218886945,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514698123514705%2C-0.3021609218886945/@51.514698123514705,-0.3021609218886945,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514698123514705%2C-0.3021609218886945/@51.514698123514705,-0.3021609218886945,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514698123514705%2C-0.3021609218886945/@51.514698123514705,-0.3021609218886945,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514698123514705%2C-0.3021609218886945/@51.514698123514705,-0.3021609218886945,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514698123514705%2C-0.3021609218886945/@51.514698123514705,-0.3021609218886945,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514698123514705%2C-0.3021609218886945/@51.514698123514705,-0.3021609218886945,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506222394252426%2C-0.26473826187782157/@51.506222394252426,-0.26473826187782157,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506222394252426%2C-0.26473826187782157/@51.506222394252426,-0.26473826187782157,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506222394252426%2C-0.26473826187782157/@51.506222394252426,-0.26473826187782157,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506222394252426%2C-0.26473826187782157/@51.506222394252426,-0.26473826187782157,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506222394252426%2C-0.26473826187782157/@51.506222394252426,-0.26473826187782157,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506222394252426%2C-0.26473826187782157/@51.506222394252426,-0.26473826187782157,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506222394252426%2C-0.26473826187782157/@51.506222394252426,-0.26473826187782157,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510263828967304%2C-0.2903593372442015/@51.510263828967304,-0.2903593372442015,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510263828967304%2C-0.2903593372442015/@51.510263828967304,-0.2903593372442015,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510263828967304%2C-0.2903593372442015/@51.510263828967304,-0.2903593372442015,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510263828967304%2C-0.2903593372442015/@51.510263828967304,-0.2903593372442015,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510263828967304%2C-0.2903593372442015/@51.510263828967304,-0.2903593372442015,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510263828967304%2C-0.2903593372442015/@51.510263828967304,-0.2903593372442015,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510263828967304%2C-0.2903593372442015/@51.510263828967304,-0.2903593372442015,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5150071096425%2C-0.30272514143407925/@51.5150071096425,-0.30272514143407925,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5150071096425%2C-0.30272514143407925/@51.5150071096425,-0.30272514143407925,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5150071096425%2C-0.30272514143407925/@51.5150071096425,-0.30272514143407925,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5150071096425%2C-0.30272514143407925/@51.5150071096425,-0.30272514143407925,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5150071096425%2C-0.30272514143407925/@51.5150071096425,-0.30272514143407925,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5150071096425%2C-0.30272514143407925/@51.5150071096425,-0.30272514143407925,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5150071096425%2C-0.30272514143407925/@51.5150071096425,-0.30272514143407925,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520122081224976%2C-0.31070940727049967/@51.520122081224976,-0.31070940727049967,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520122081224976%2C-0.31070940727049967/@51.520122081224976,-0.31070940727049967,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520122081224976%2C-0.31070940727049967/@51.520122081224976,-0.31070940727049967,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520122081224976%2C-0.31070940727049967/@51.520122081224976,-0.31070940727049967,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520122081224976%2C-0.31070940727049967/@51.520122081224976,-0.31070940727049967,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520122081224976%2C-0.31070940727049967/@51.520122081224976,-0.31070940727049967,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520122081224976%2C-0.31070940727049967/@51.520122081224976,-0.31070940727049967,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511172815768695%2C-0.31914686202021647/@51.511172815768695,-0.31914686202021647,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511172815768695%2C-0.31914686202021647/@51.511172815768695,-0.31914686202021647,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511172815768695%2C-0.31914686202021647/@51.511172815768695,-0.31914686202021647,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511172815768695%2C-0.31914686202021647/@51.511172815768695,-0.31914686202021647,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511172815768695%2C-0.31914686202021647/@51.511172815768695,-0.31914686202021647,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511172815768695%2C-0.31914686202021647/@51.511172815768695,-0.31914686202021647,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511172815768695%2C-0.31914686202021647/@51.511172815768695,-0.31914686202021647,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512761966415944%2C-0.3088793659112077/@51.512761966415944,-0.3088793659112077,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512761966415944%2C-0.3088793659112077/@51.512761966415944,-0.3088793659112077,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512761966415944%2C-0.3088793659112077/@51.512761966415944,-0.3088793659112077,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512761966415944%2C-0.3088793659112077/@51.512761966415944,-0.3088793659112077,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512761966415944%2C-0.3088793659112077/@51.512761966415944,-0.3088793659112077,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512761966415944%2C-0.3088793659112077/@51.512761966415944,-0.3088793659112077,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512761966415944%2C-0.3088793659112077/@51.512761966415944,-0.3088793659112077,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4989127070941%2C-0.32765225326692127/@51.4989127070941,-0.32765225326692127,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4989127070941%2C-0.32765225326692127/@51.4989127070941,-0.32765225326692127,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4989127070941%2C-0.32765225326692127/@51.4989127070941,-0.32765225326692127,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4989127070941%2C-0.32765225326692127/@51.4989127070941,-0.32765225326692127,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4989127070941%2C-0.32765225326692127/@51.4989127070941,-0.32765225326692127,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4989127070941%2C-0.32765225326692127/@51.4989127070941,-0.32765225326692127,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4989127070941%2C-0.32765225326692127/@51.4989127070941,-0.32765225326692127,17z


1687 Terribly unsafe 1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53673593

633272%2C-
0.347765560514417/@5

1.53673593633272,-
0.347765560514417,17z

5 Karoline 
Gardens, 
Western 

Ave, 
Greenford 

UB6 9JP

Greenford
Central 

Greenford
Shared path but designation 

is very poor 1 1 1 1

1688
The whole of the Uxbridge Road, inconsistent signage and 

protection, no understanding of how cyclists use the road and 
risks they experience

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51255706

4361616%2C-
0.31221824117693586/

@51.512557064361616,-
0.31221824117693586,1

40 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 2BS

Ealing 
Broadway / 
West Ealing

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Walpole

This section could have 
increased segregation if 

parking is removed 
(businesses have off street).

1 1 1 1 1 1

1689

Parking in the cycle lane at Shepherds Bush onwards, and cycle 
lane outside shops hazardous as pedestrians step out without 

looking. Those cycle lanes also full  of metal detritus causing tyre 
punctures.

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50747322

093312%2C-
0.2503887407774874/@

51.50747322093312,-
0.2503887407774874,17

57 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7RR

East Acton
East Acton / 

Southfield

Cycle lane and bus lane 
parking should be reviewed 

to potentially make bus lanes 
24 hours and increase 

segregation.  Street cleaning

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1690 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51268485

371347%2C-
0.31099980536724914/
@51.51268485371347,-

0.31099980536724914,1

1691 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.53176877

824384%2C-
0.30441856804245937/
@51.53176877824384,-

0.30441856804245937,1

1692 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52010078

0167844%2C-
0.29205894890183437/

@51.520100780167844,-
0.29205894890183437,1

7

1693

Cycle lane is dangerous as it does not start from Haven Green and 
also the way it ends dumping you into traffic at the top of the hil l . 
It is also not great how it crosses St Sephens Road without clear 

priority over vehicular traffic turning in or out of this road. 
Furthermore pedestrians are at risk particularly near  the bus stop 

as the bike lane is not segragated well.

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52001710

288755%2C-
0.31159131724468825/
@51.52001710288755,-

0.31159131724468825,1

74 
Castlebar 

Rd, London, 
W5 2DD

Castle Bar 
Hil l

Ealing 
Broadway

Castle Bar Hil l  cycle lane 
hotspot. All  on emerging 

suggestions
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1694

Dangerous junction for cyclists heading westbound on Uxbridge Rd 
- I have on average a coll ision here every other week with cars 

turning off uxbridge road into the cycle lane to access the common. 
Too many ignorant drivers think that they have priority and the 

bike lane is not clearly marked as such - surely a humped crossing 
with coloured tarmac and clear give way (for vehicles turning in or 

   )         

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51295201

8977806%2C-
0.29633522427152226/

@51.512952018977806,-
0.29633522427152226,1

4 The 
Common, 

London, W5 
3TR

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Road markings are very faded 
and cyclists will  have 

temporarily rejoined the 
main carriageway. A raised 

table would be preferable but 
certainly much clearer 

   

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1695 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50670202

5985525%2C-
0.26478321985712094/

@51.506702025985525,-
0.26478321985712094,1

7

1696
council  need to clean these cycle ways more often as the road 

sweepers just sweep all  the dirt off the mainroad into the lanes 
(where there are wands)

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51101299

469864%2C-
0.2896913035118698/@

51.51101299469864,-
0.2896913035118698,17

8, Fielding 
Terrace, 

Uxbridge 
Rd, London, 

W5 3HQ

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Street cleaning of segregated 
sections 1 1 1 1 1

1697
poor road surface and no cycle lanes makes this area especially 
hazardous especail ly with all  the speeding mopeds and maniac 

bus drivers.
1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51387306

666799%2C-
0.30300514215782615/
@51.51387306666799,-

0.30300514215782615,1

17 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NH

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

hotspot section Ealing 
Broadway 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1698 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51035468

007147%2C-
0.3204074724350714/@

51.51035468007147,-
0.3204074724350714,17

1699

The cycle route from Sainsbury’s West Ealing along dean gardens 
through mattock lane is often quite dangerous. Drivers close pass 
on the route from Sainsbury’s to dean gardens but the junction at 

the l ido is often a problem with drivers jumping the red l ight, 
cutting the corner from Northfields avenue and blocking the 

crossing. Drivers come down mattock lane well over the speed limit 
            

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51596327

290665%2C-
0.3092586017574539/@

51.51596327290665,-
0.3092586017574539,17

14 New 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2XA

Ealing

Ealing 
Broadway / 

Ealing 
Common / 

Walpole

Lots of points - mainly in 
relation to poor driver 

behaviour - particularly 
parents at the two Christ The 

Saviour School Sites and 
issues around the dean 

 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1699.1 1

6 The 
Grove, 

London, W5 
5LH

Additional location for 
previous log 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1700 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51078689

456836%2C-
0.30418773769642193/
@51.51078689456836,-

0.30418773769642193,1
7

1701
Parents at Christ the saviour drive on the pavement here 

endangering children and pedestrians and are damaging the 
pavement causing trip hazards.

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51324406

608413%2C-
0.30682703136707623/
@51.51324406608413,-

0.30682703136707623,1

Unit 18 
Dickens 

Yard, 
Longfield 

Ave, 
London, W5 

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Poor driver / parent 
behaviour 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1702

Hounslow built a fantastic cycleway from the A4 to Boston Manor 
station, and Ealing just directed it onto shared pavement.  This 

route deserves to continue the high-quality protected cycleway all  
the way up to the Uxbridge Road, and not in a way that creates 
conflict between people walking and people cycling.  Please do 

better.

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50011130

073884%2C-
0.32856424570011367/
@51.50011130073884,-

0.32856424570011367,1

224-214 
Boston Rd, 

London, W7 
2AT

Boston 
Manor

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway

Boston Road lack of 
segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1703

It is absurd that this is l isted as a cycle route on this map.  The 
wands put along the Uxbridge Road were an improvement, but they 
vanish at bus stops and junctions, and people drive over them and 
knock them out.  What the Uxbridge Road needs is a route l ike the 

one from Hammersmith Roundabout through Chiswick, with proper 
kerbs and signals and junctions that a child could cycle through 

i h  f

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51330678

0138386%2C-
0.30453165292667617/

@51.513306780138386,-
0.30453165292667617,1

7

24 Spring 
Bridge Rd, 

London, W5 
2ND

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Uxbridge road in Ealing in 
general - increase segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1704

Culmington Road is a horrid rat-run, and the best thing that ever 
happened to Lammas and Walpole parks was the installation of 

the road fi lter at the Elers Road junction.  The traffic on this route 
is a blight, and endangers families crossing with buggies as well  
as people trying to cycle places through here.  Put back the LTNs, 
and stop pandering to the Brexit Party's anti-LTN anti-ULEZ anti-

 

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50685643

111362%2C-
0.31081875085758437/
@51.50685643111362,-

0.31081875085758437,1

55A 
Culmington 
Rd, London, 

W13 9NJ

Walpole Walpole Culmington rat run hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1705

The Iron Bridge junction is terrifying.  Why do there need to be so 
many lanes for cars here?  Why do we give so much space to 

enable people to zoom through Ealing, instead of spending time 
here?

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50895314

802486%2C-
0.3411763438753379/@

51.50895314802486,-
0.3411763438753379,17

Iron Bridge, 
Uxbridge 

Rd, 
Southall  
UB1 3EG

Iron Bridge

Norwood 
Green / 

Southall  
Broadway / 

Dormers 
Wells

Iron Bridge hotspot in general 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Remove vehicle lanes

1706

Why is there no cycleway between Madeley Road and Gordon 
Road?  Why must children mix with lorries and revving luxury SUVs 

to cycle to a railway station?  Why is there no cycleway along or 
around Haven Green?

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51519131

280991%2C-
0.3021258883093769/@

51.51519131280991,-
0.3021258883093769,17

47 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NX

Haven 
Green

Ealing 
Broadway

Haven Green / Ealing 
Broadway hotspot - lack of 

cycle infrastructure
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1707

These quietways are just normal streets with signs for cyclists, 
there's not really any changes or concessions made to encourage 
cycling and most of them don't l ink up to form continuous routes. 
The signage is stop/start too. It would be great if the network was 
made more comprehensive with i) frequent signs (can be stickers 

on lampposts l ike the Sustrans NCN network uses) or bike symbols 
    )        

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52595640

321944%2C-
0.30023714406031576/
@51.52595640321944,-

0.30023714406031576,1

23 Birkdale 
Rd, London, 

W5 1JZ
Montpelier Hanger Hil l

C85 in Hanger Hil l  / 
Montpelier. Should be better 

connected westbound ie 
Mount Avenue and other 

general blue route 
improvements

1 1 1 1 1

1708

Cycle lane along Uxbridge road is not complete - marked lanes 
seem to vanish near major junctions.  Marked lane often blocked 

by parked vehicles.  Surface is rather bumpy in places, to the extent 
that I avoid the marked lane e.g. section westwards from Hanwell 

down to river.

1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51368488

7834344%2C-
0.30106879291253996/

@51.513684887834344,-
0.30106879291253996,1

142 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W7 3SL

Hanwell / 
West 

Eali ing

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Walpole / 

Ealing 
Broadway

Uxbridge road in Ealing in 
general. Mainly West Ealing - 
Hanwell in particular which 
is bumpy / faded and poor 

around junctions

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1709
Some sections separated from traffic by markers, but such markers 

only exist in short sections. 1 16/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50909098

215734%2C-
0.2827010255785556/@

51.50909098215734,-
0.2827010255785556,17

354 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W3 9SL

Ealing 
Common - 

Acton

Ealing 
Common / 

North Acton
Uxbridge patchy segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1

1710 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.52160367

7896586%2C-
0.2636671022776027/@
51.521603677896586,-

0.2636671022776027,17

1711
Lower Boston Road is tricky being one-way for a cyclist.  Many 

resort to pavements to traverse in the counter direction 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50713515

758081%2C-
0.3395199732187648/@

51.50713515758081,-
0.3395199732187648,17

13 Lower 
Boston Rd, 

London, W7 
3TX

Hanwell
Hanwell 

Broadway

Generally poor cycle 
infrastructure and narrow / 

busy road. Far too narrow for 
contraflow unless resident 

parking is removed.

1 1

1712
Whilst there is a lane west bound here (up the steep hil l) 

invariably mopeds park across the cycle lane. 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50838364

814376%2C-
0.2751746933263477/@

51.50838364814376,-
0.2751746933263477,17

264 High St, 
London, W3 

9BH
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 

Acton 

hotspot styne roundabout / 
Gunnersbury junction. 

Parking in cycle lane
1 1 1 1 1

1713
LTN was great, making it safe even for children, but sadly it was 

removed 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50304388

976294%2C-
0.3050425452010619/@

51.50304388976294,-
0.3050425452010619,17

Roberts 
Alley, 

London, W5 
4HH

South Ealing
Ealing 

Common Near former LTNs in Walpole 1 1

1714
Cars drive too quickly here. Removing off street parking to make 

room for dedicated, separate cycle lane would improve safety 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50790515

528589%2C-
0.31222910717631613/
@51.50790515528589,-

0.31222910717631613,1
7

27 
Culmington 
Rd, London, 

W13 9NJ

Walpole Walpole

Walpole / Lammas / 
Culmington hotspot area. 

known rat run lacking 
infrastructure. Parking 

appears plentiful and could 
potentially become one side 

l

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1715

This crossing ambiguous and dangerous. Either side are separate 
cycle lanes but the spit you out into heavy traffic to cross north 
circular. Continuous dedicated cycle lane is an imperative for 

cyclists to feel safe

1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51148557

81394%2C-
0.2913690549130177/@

51.5114855781394,-
0.2913690549130177,17

2-8 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Agreed - Uxbridge / A406 
hotspot junction - lack of 

infrastructure
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1716
Great quiet way but gets congested due to parked cars. Allowing 

Parking on only one side of road would help 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51495757

639802%2C-
0.30862102329680674/
@51.51495757639802,-

0.30862102329680674,1

32-28 
Gordon Rd, 
London, W5 

2AH

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Agreed - section furthest east 
ie closest to Ealing Broadway 

etc is the only area with 
parking on both sides of the 

road

1 1 1 1 1

1717

Stretch of Uxbridge road from Ealing through Hanwell to Ealing 
hospital is busy, and does not feel safe. Parking restrictions would 
allow more space for cycling and ideally encourage people out of 

cars to travel more actively for mostly short trips to shops

1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51217738

8922076%2C-
0.3130996350129922/@
51.512177388922076,-

0.3130996350129922,17

Exchange 
Plaza, 58 
Uxbridge 

Rd, London, 
W5 2ST

West Ealing 
/ Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway

West Ealing hotspot - parking 
in cycle lanes 1 1 1 1 1

1718 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49767590

069173%2C-
0.30582046740103896/
@51.49767590069173,-

0.30582046740103896,1
7

1719 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49766254

229365%2C-
0.3102192901854628/@

51.49766254229365,-
0.3102192901854628,17

1720 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49803657

596011%2C-
0.30834611272931634/
@51.49803657596011,-

0.30834611272931634,1
7

1721 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49854418

816935%2C-
0.30592139577985344/
@51.49854418816935,-

0.30592139577985344,1
7

1722 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50443474

793573%2C-
0.30740197515607415/
@51.50443474793573,-

0.30740197515607415,1

1723
Junction road is incredibly busy in morning And afternoon school 
runs preventing us from cycling to school as a family. Cars from 

side roads, speed and volume of traffic
1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49593684

773134%2C-
0.3090378415485606/@

51.49593684773134,-
0.3090378415485606,17

12A 
Junction 

Rd, London, 
W5 4XL

South Ealing Northfield

hotspot - general concern 
around Little Ealing School 

and Radbourn / Junction 
known rat run.

1 1 1 1 1 1

1724
There is insufficient cycle storage near l ittle Ealing school to 

encourage cycling 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49826316

14173%2C-
0.3086621692322655/@

51.4982631614173,-
0.3086621692322655,17

37A Temple 
Rd, London, 

W5 4SL
South Ealing Northfield

hotspot Little Ealing Cycle 
Parking 1 1 1 1 1

1725 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49746966

181732%2C-
0.31052419723477165/
@51.49746966181732,-

0.31052419723477165,1

1726
Extremely unsafe junction for cyclists particularly when cars park 

on double l ines at drop off / pick up 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49734758

39178%2C-
0.31039352860301683/
@51.4973475839178,-

0.31039352860301683,1
7

Charlotte 
House, 87 

Little Ealing 
Ln, London, 

W5 4EH

South Ealing Northfield

hotspot - general concern 
around Little Ealing School 

and Radbourn / Junction 
known rat run.

1 1 1 1 1 1

1727
This junction (popes lane/little ealing) is horrendous. Cars turn 
randomly and ignore the l ights. Needs at least a fi lter and needs 

longer pedestrian crossings
1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49927066

8102604%2C-
0.3060248554264633/@
51.499270668102604,-

0.3060248554264633,17

161 S 
Ealing Rd, 

London, W5 
4QP

South Ealing
Northfield / 

Ealing 
Common

Appears to be a difficult 
junction lacking road 

markings. Advanced stop 
l ines have been added but 

appear badly observed.

1 1 1 1 1 1

1728 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49994446

597167%2C-
0.29961731700201666/
@51.49994446597167,-

0.29961731700201666,1

1729 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50320481

896831%2C-
0.3169984280174942/@

51.50320481896831,-
0.3169984280174942,17

1730 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49702461

1707275%2C-
0.31375821554841865/

@51.497024611707275,-
0.31375821554841865,1

7

1731 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50386369

509975%2C-
0.3086083742398249/@

51.50386369509975,-
0.3086083742398249,17

1732 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49990221

0570376%2C-
0.311925742739525/@5

1.499902210570376,-
0.311925742739525,17z

1733 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50182568

506119%2C-
0.3158739544094469/@

51.50182568506119,-
0.3158739544094469,17

1734 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49643533

164832%2C-
0.31422929842884306/
@51.49643533164832,-

0.31422929842884306,1

1735 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49783173

572309%2C-
0.3133261236060325/@

51.49783173572309,-
0.3133261236060325,17

1736 There's no actual cycle route here 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50695273

45298%2C-
0.3108026666233199/@

51.5069527345298,-
0.3108026666233199,17

55A 
Culmington 
Rd, London, 

W13 9NJ

Walpole Walpole
C86 - hotspot / lack of 

infrastructure and poor 
driver behaviour

1 1 1 1 1 1

1737
There's no real route. Cars are speeding on the turn and there's 

nothing to slow them down 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50445515

446825%2C-
0.30815264411660603/
@51.50445515446825,-

0.30815264411660603,1

8 Church 
Ln, London, 

W5 5HB
South Ealing

Ealing 
Common / 

Walpole

C86 - lack of infrastructure 
and poor driver behaviour 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1738
During school drop off, there are many cars and a lot of chaos and 

it feels unsafe to ride a bicycle 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49862388

840911%2C-
0.30880425082197904/
@51.49862388840911,-

0.30880425082197904,1
7

82 
Weymouth 

Ave, 
London, W5 

4SB

South Ealing Northfield
General concern around Little 

Ealing Primary School 1 1 1 1

1739 The cycle route is only 1 way 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49769144

7225414%2C-
0.3099183141868389/@
51.497691447225414,-

0.3099183141868389,17

52 Little 
Ealing Ln, 

London, W5 
4EA

South Ealing Northfield

Agreed - lack of cycle 
infrastructure other than the 

segregated cycle lane. It 
appears challenging to add 

two way segregation however 
a simple cycle lane could be 
dd d  i   

1 1 1 1 1

1740
no bicycle storage next to Little Ealing primary school. Ideally a 

covered bicycle storage 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49841341

4520535%2C-
0.30869582439054577/

@51.498413414520535,-
0.30869582439054577,1

37A Temple 
Rd, London, 

W5 4SL
South Ealing Northfield

Lack of cycle parking around 
Little Ealing School 1 1 1 1 1

1741 no covered bicycle storage next to south ealing station 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50144562

050488%2C-
0.3068504645882997/@

51.50144562050488,-
0.3068504645882997,17

82B S 
Ealing Rd, 

London, W5 
4QB

South Ealing Northfield

Agreed - it may be possible to 
retrofit a shelter over existing 
provision near Maytree Rest 

Gardens

1 1 1 1

1742 no bicycle storage next to LEPS 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49892102

253286%2C-
0.3095112159310731/@

51.49892102253286,-
0.3095112159310731,17

23 Hereford 
Rd, London, 

W5 4SE
South Ealing Northfield

Lack of cycle parking around 
Little Ealing School 1 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497024611707275%2C-0.31375821554841865/@51.497024611707275,-0.31375821554841865,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497024611707275%2C-0.31375821554841865/@51.497024611707275,-0.31375821554841865,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497024611707275%2C-0.31375821554841865/@51.497024611707275,-0.31375821554841865,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497024611707275%2C-0.31375821554841865/@51.497024611707275,-0.31375821554841865,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497024611707275%2C-0.31375821554841865/@51.497024611707275,-0.31375821554841865,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497024611707275%2C-0.31375821554841865/@51.497024611707275,-0.31375821554841865,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497024611707275%2C-0.31375821554841865/@51.497024611707275,-0.31375821554841865,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50386369509975%2C-0.3086083742398249/@51.50386369509975,-0.3086083742398249,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50386369509975%2C-0.3086083742398249/@51.50386369509975,-0.3086083742398249,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50386369509975%2C-0.3086083742398249/@51.50386369509975,-0.3086083742398249,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50386369509975%2C-0.3086083742398249/@51.50386369509975,-0.3086083742398249,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50386369509975%2C-0.3086083742398249/@51.50386369509975,-0.3086083742398249,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50386369509975%2C-0.3086083742398249/@51.50386369509975,-0.3086083742398249,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50386369509975%2C-0.3086083742398249/@51.50386369509975,-0.3086083742398249,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499902210570376%2C-0.311925742739525/@51.499902210570376,-0.311925742739525,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499902210570376%2C-0.311925742739525/@51.499902210570376,-0.311925742739525,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499902210570376%2C-0.311925742739525/@51.499902210570376,-0.311925742739525,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499902210570376%2C-0.311925742739525/@51.499902210570376,-0.311925742739525,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499902210570376%2C-0.311925742739525/@51.499902210570376,-0.311925742739525,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499902210570376%2C-0.311925742739525/@51.499902210570376,-0.311925742739525,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50182568506119%2C-0.3158739544094469/@51.50182568506119,-0.3158739544094469,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50182568506119%2C-0.3158739544094469/@51.50182568506119,-0.3158739544094469,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50182568506119%2C-0.3158739544094469/@51.50182568506119,-0.3158739544094469,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50182568506119%2C-0.3158739544094469/@51.50182568506119,-0.3158739544094469,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50182568506119%2C-0.3158739544094469/@51.50182568506119,-0.3158739544094469,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50182568506119%2C-0.3158739544094469/@51.50182568506119,-0.3158739544094469,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50182568506119%2C-0.3158739544094469/@51.50182568506119,-0.3158739544094469,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49643533164832%2C-0.31422929842884306/@51.49643533164832,-0.31422929842884306,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49643533164832%2C-0.31422929842884306/@51.49643533164832,-0.31422929842884306,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49643533164832%2C-0.31422929842884306/@51.49643533164832,-0.31422929842884306,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49643533164832%2C-0.31422929842884306/@51.49643533164832,-0.31422929842884306,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49643533164832%2C-0.31422929842884306/@51.49643533164832,-0.31422929842884306,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49643533164832%2C-0.31422929842884306/@51.49643533164832,-0.31422929842884306,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49643533164832%2C-0.31422929842884306/@51.49643533164832,-0.31422929842884306,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49783173572309%2C-0.3133261236060325/@51.49783173572309,-0.3133261236060325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49783173572309%2C-0.3133261236060325/@51.49783173572309,-0.3133261236060325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49783173572309%2C-0.3133261236060325/@51.49783173572309,-0.3133261236060325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49783173572309%2C-0.3133261236060325/@51.49783173572309,-0.3133261236060325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49783173572309%2C-0.3133261236060325/@51.49783173572309,-0.3133261236060325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49783173572309%2C-0.3133261236060325/@51.49783173572309,-0.3133261236060325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49783173572309%2C-0.3133261236060325/@51.49783173572309,-0.3133261236060325,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5069527345298%2C-0.3108026666233199/@51.5069527345298,-0.3108026666233199,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5069527345298%2C-0.3108026666233199/@51.5069527345298,-0.3108026666233199,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5069527345298%2C-0.3108026666233199/@51.5069527345298,-0.3108026666233199,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5069527345298%2C-0.3108026666233199/@51.5069527345298,-0.3108026666233199,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5069527345298%2C-0.3108026666233199/@51.5069527345298,-0.3108026666233199,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5069527345298%2C-0.3108026666233199/@51.5069527345298,-0.3108026666233199,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5069527345298%2C-0.3108026666233199/@51.5069527345298,-0.3108026666233199,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50445515446825%2C-0.30815264411660603/@51.50445515446825,-0.30815264411660603,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50445515446825%2C-0.30815264411660603/@51.50445515446825,-0.30815264411660603,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50445515446825%2C-0.30815264411660603/@51.50445515446825,-0.30815264411660603,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50445515446825%2C-0.30815264411660603/@51.50445515446825,-0.30815264411660603,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50445515446825%2C-0.30815264411660603/@51.50445515446825,-0.30815264411660603,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50445515446825%2C-0.30815264411660603/@51.50445515446825,-0.30815264411660603,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50445515446825%2C-0.30815264411660603/@51.50445515446825,-0.30815264411660603,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49862388840911%2C-0.30880425082197904/@51.49862388840911,-0.30880425082197904,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49862388840911%2C-0.30880425082197904/@51.49862388840911,-0.30880425082197904,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49862388840911%2C-0.30880425082197904/@51.49862388840911,-0.30880425082197904,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49862388840911%2C-0.30880425082197904/@51.49862388840911,-0.30880425082197904,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49862388840911%2C-0.30880425082197904/@51.49862388840911,-0.30880425082197904,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49862388840911%2C-0.30880425082197904/@51.49862388840911,-0.30880425082197904,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49862388840911%2C-0.30880425082197904/@51.49862388840911,-0.30880425082197904,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497691447225414%2C-0.3099183141868389/@51.497691447225414,-0.3099183141868389,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497691447225414%2C-0.3099183141868389/@51.497691447225414,-0.3099183141868389,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497691447225414%2C-0.3099183141868389/@51.497691447225414,-0.3099183141868389,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497691447225414%2C-0.3099183141868389/@51.497691447225414,-0.3099183141868389,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497691447225414%2C-0.3099183141868389/@51.497691447225414,-0.3099183141868389,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497691447225414%2C-0.3099183141868389/@51.497691447225414,-0.3099183141868389,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497691447225414%2C-0.3099183141868389/@51.497691447225414,-0.3099183141868389,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498413414520535%2C-0.30869582439054577/@51.498413414520535,-0.30869582439054577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498413414520535%2C-0.30869582439054577/@51.498413414520535,-0.30869582439054577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498413414520535%2C-0.30869582439054577/@51.498413414520535,-0.30869582439054577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498413414520535%2C-0.30869582439054577/@51.498413414520535,-0.30869582439054577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498413414520535%2C-0.30869582439054577/@51.498413414520535,-0.30869582439054577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498413414520535%2C-0.30869582439054577/@51.498413414520535,-0.30869582439054577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498413414520535%2C-0.30869582439054577/@51.498413414520535,-0.30869582439054577,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50144562050488%2C-0.3068504645882997/@51.50144562050488,-0.3068504645882997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50144562050488%2C-0.3068504645882997/@51.50144562050488,-0.3068504645882997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50144562050488%2C-0.3068504645882997/@51.50144562050488,-0.3068504645882997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50144562050488%2C-0.3068504645882997/@51.50144562050488,-0.3068504645882997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50144562050488%2C-0.3068504645882997/@51.50144562050488,-0.3068504645882997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50144562050488%2C-0.3068504645882997/@51.50144562050488,-0.3068504645882997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50144562050488%2C-0.3068504645882997/@51.50144562050488,-0.3068504645882997,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49892102253286%2C-0.3095112159310731/@51.49892102253286,-0.3095112159310731,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49892102253286%2C-0.3095112159310731/@51.49892102253286,-0.3095112159310731,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49892102253286%2C-0.3095112159310731/@51.49892102253286,-0.3095112159310731,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49892102253286%2C-0.3095112159310731/@51.49892102253286,-0.3095112159310731,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49892102253286%2C-0.3095112159310731/@51.49892102253286,-0.3095112159310731,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49892102253286%2C-0.3095112159310731/@51.49892102253286,-0.3095112159310731,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49892102253286%2C-0.3095112159310731/@51.49892102253286,-0.3095112159310731,17z


1743 No cycle storage for children attending school 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49820251

2713014%2C-
0.3086021843124942/@
51.498202512713014,-

0.3086021843124942,17

4 
Weymouth 

Ave, 
London, W5 

4SA

South Ealing Northfield
Lack of cycle parking around 

Little Ealing School 1 1 1 1 1

1744 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49944081

185656%2C-
0.3080607369543453/@

51.49944081185656,-
0.3080607369543453,17

1745 No bike storage cages on the residential road 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49930055

391277%2C-
0.3079641774298092/@

51.49930055391277,-
0.3079641774298092,17

35 
Netherbury 
Rd, London, 

W5 4SP

South Ealing Northfield
Agreed - no cycle hangers 
nearby and those in the 

general area are full
1 1 1 1

1746 No cycle lane here when lots of students at uni 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50578830

1543824%2C-
0.30509353111307425/

@51.505788301543824,-
0.30509353111307425,1

5RG, 43 St 
Mary's Rd, 

London, W5 
5RG

University 
West 

London,

Walpole / 
Ealing 

Common

Agreed - lack of cycle 
infrastructure of St Marys / 
South Ealing Road including 

signed / designated 
connections to east - west 

routes 

1 1 1 1 1

1747 Hardly any places to lock bikes here 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51253795

937624%2C-
0.3047074638429015/@

51.51253795937624,-
0.3047074638429015,17

39 High St, 
London, W5 

5DB

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

Clear use of visirails on 
Google Maps indicating a 

lack of formal provision
1 1 1 1

1748 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50504252

60247%2C-
0.31891096845821254/
@51.5050425260247,-

0.31891096845821254,1
7

1749 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49798527

5510175%2C-
0.3070934934856262/@
51.497985275510175,-

0.3070934934856262,17

1750 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49926990

942044%2C-
0.3061697708083977/@

51.49926990942044,-
0.3061697708083977,17

1751 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49892956

806998%2C-
0.3026806155373496/@

51.49892956806998,-
0.3026806155373496,17

1752 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50860851

4612185%2C-
0.3192252219640701/@
51.508608514612185,-

0.3192252219640701,17

1753
It would help many cyclists if easier to get from Castlebar Road to 

Uxbridge Road 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51448515

570752%2C-
0.3022578519717345/@

51.51448515570752,-
0.3022578519717345,17

39 The 
Broadway, 

London, W5 
2NP

Ealing 
Broadway

Ealing 
Broadway

hotspot - lack of cycle 
infrastructure around Haven 

Green / Ealing Broadway 
particularly connecting to 

Uxbridge Road

1 1 1 1 1 1

1754 Going from West to East on Acton roundabout 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50852413

126975%2C-
0.27422281384694935/
@51.50852413126975,-

0.27422281384694935,1
7

250 High St, 
London, W3 

9BH
Acton

North Acton 
/ South 

Acton
Agreed - hotspot roundabout 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1755
Road is very narrow here and cars travel too quickly to make it 

safe, espeically for children. 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51847372

720247%2C-
0.3103478485606481/@

51.51847372720247,-
0.3103478485606481,17

64 
Castlebar 

Rd, London, 
W5 2DG

Montpelier
Ealing 

Broadway

Agreed - difficult to improve 
other than road markings 

and traffic calming
1 1 1 1 1

1756 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49900425

109632%2C-
0.3089934523874738/@

51.49900425109632,-
0.3089934523874738,17

1757 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49843987

1814426%2C-
0.308687680559776/@5

1.498439871814426,-
0.308687680559776,17z

1758 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49955860

500744%2C-
0.3092348511988141/@

51.49955860500744,-
0.3092348511988141,17

1759 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49981657

8608936%2C-
0.3093243695379755/@
51.499816578608936,-

0.3093243695379755,17

1760 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49817358

395801%2C-
0.30320136744610426/
@51.49817358395801,-

0.30320136744610426,1
7

1761 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49715990

878732%2C-
0.30848756585335035/
@51.49715990878732,-

0.30848756585335035,1

1762 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49925715

2470236%2C-
0.30900254998420973/

@51.499257152470236,-
0.30900254998420973,1

1763 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49925715

2470236%2C-
0.303852708675616/@5

1.499257152470236,-
0.303852708675616,17z

1764 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50280375

5397%2C-
0.3088915730060626/@

51.502803755397,-
0.3088915730060626,17

1765 Somewhere to lock up bikes near l ittle Ealing school 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49791341

442693%2C-
0.30858728196216045/
@51.49791341442693,-

0.30858728196216045,1

49 Little 
Ealing Ln, 

London, W5 
4ED

South Ealing Northfield
Frequency of comment noted 

and added to emerging 
suggestions

1 1 1 1

1766
Cars drive up to 35 to 40 miles perhour along this stretch of road. 
It's dangerous for cyclists. Traffic calming needs to be put in place. 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49640092

589529%2C-
0.3144406832260094/@

51.49640092589529,-
0.3144406832260094,17

336 
Windmill  

Rd, London, 
W5 4UR

Northfield Northfield Speeding 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1767 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49675895

908424%2C-
0.3055398410443466/@

51.49675895908424,-
0.3055398410443466,17

1768 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49840204

524672%2C-
0.3058402484540146/@

51.49840204524672,-
0.3058402484540146,17

1769 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50083316

97669%2C-
0.2968709415082138/@

51.5008331697669,-
0.2968709415082138,17

1770 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50841958

16353%2C-
0.2753274387005966/@

51.5084195816353,-
0.2753274387005966,17

1771 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50672343

368224%2C-
0.2657144015912216/@

51.50672343368224,-
0.2657144015912216,17

1772 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50176967

216215%2C-
0.30627021621173256/
@51.50176967216215,-

0.30627021621173256,1
7

1773 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50016678

0420635%2C-
0.30275305239258365/

@51.500166780420635,-
0.30275305239258365,1

1774 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50889842

5027034%2C-
0.31166841634009623/

@51.508898425027034,-
0.31166841634009623,1

7

1775 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51279794

930328%2C-
0.30840685017798686/
@51.51279794930328,-

0.30840685017798686,1
7

1776 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49780810

075202%2C-
0.30885799854916796/
@51.49780810075202,-

0.30885799854916796,1

1777 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49722299

1305826%2C-
0.31263388356760125/

@51.497222991305826,-
0.31263388356760125,1

7

1778 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50997566

29215%2C-
0.31913400017668625/
@51.5099756629215,-

0.31913400017668625,1
7

1779 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50415700

8277005%2C-
0.30676538242090823/

@51.504157008277005,-
0.30676538242090823,1

1780 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49774978

460387%2C-
0.30538807241564214/
@51.49774978460387,-

0.30538807241564214,1
7

1781
The amazing cycle track stops at Boston Manor station. Please 

extend it!! 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50237670

483859%2C-
0.3303399830339293/@

51.50237670483859,-
0.3303399830339293,17

217A 
Boston Rd, 

London, W7 
2AA

Boston 
Manor

Northfield / 
Hanwell 

Broadway
Straight forward 1 1 1 1 1 1

1782
Crazy traffic outside Little Ealing. One bike rack for whole school of 
children. Weymouth Avenue end near the school should be no car 

zone
1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49811842

605331%2C-
0.3087033326280175/@

51.49811842605331,-
0.3087033326280175,17

58 Little 
Ealing Ln, 

London, W5 
4EA

South Ealing Northfield
Request for school street 

essentially + cycle parking 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1783 Crazy busy. Speeding cars 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50541467

4656954%2C-
0.3351985203807506/@
51.505414674656954,-

0.3351985203807506,17

145-147 
Boston Rd, 

London, W7 
3SA

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

General Boston Road concern 
+ speeding 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1784 Constant traffic. Not safe 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49874548

258075%2C-
0.3272468944550244/@

51.49874548258075,-
0.3272468944550244,17

311 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2AT

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway / 
Northfield

General Boston Road concern 1 1 1

1785 Very unsafe, so many buses 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50972421

9326245%2C-
0.3260421853540274/@
51.509724219326245,-

0.3260421853540274,17

99 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 9BP

West Ealing 
/ Hanwell

Hanwell 
Broadway / 

Walpole

Uxbridge Road hotspot west 
ealing 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Bus concerns

1786
I cycle down northfields avenue with my 8 year old daughter and 
there are no cycle lanes on the way to l ittle ealing so we have to 
use the pavement because she us too young to use a main road

1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50331869

589895%2C-
0.31569670315351406/
@51.50331869589895,-

0.31569670315351406,1
7

135 
Northfield 

Ave, 
London, 

W13 9QT

Northfield
Northfield / 

Walpole

Agreed - lack of cycle 
infrastructure on Northfield 

Ave
1 1 1

1787
There is no obvious cycle route at the top/north end of Boston 

Manor road 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50480548

6716634%2C-
0.33392171145614213/

@51.504805486716634,-
0.33392171145614213,1

7

122 Boston 
Rd, London, 

W7 2EP

Boston 
Manor

Hanwell 
Broadway

1788
The North edge of gunnersbury park has no cycle lanes, its very 

busy and often blocked by motor vehicles during the weekdays at 
rush hours

1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49974907

031723%2C-
0.30166396662555384/
@51.49974907031723,-

0.30166396662555384,1

80 Popes 
Ln, London, 

W5 4NT

Gunnersbur
y Park

Northfield / 
Ealing 

Common

Agreed - lack of cycle 
infrastructure on Popes Lane 1 1 1 1 1 1

1789 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49901097

193197%2C-
0.30908996359094276/
@51.49901097193197,-

0.30908996359094276,1
7

1790

Cycle lanes interrupted by parking bays, which confuse cyclists 
into using them and having to join traffic on the road which can be 

quite dangerous. The amount of traffic sometimes in standstil l  
makes it unhealthy as you're breathing cars fumes and gases. Not a 
pleasant cycling route and one where we should have more people 

on bikes.

1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50673501

528475%2C-
0.26929113430984364/
@51.50673501528475,-

0.26929113430984364,1
7

135 High St, 
London, W3 

6LY
Acton South Acton

Uxbridge Road in Acton. 
Segregation is interrupted by 

loading bays
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1791 Too busy too dangerous no priority l ights for bicycles 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51394838

196947%2C-
0.30325218567924583/
@51.51394838196947,-

0.30325218567924583,1

Haart 
Estate 

Agents, 17 
The 

Broadway, 
London, W5 

Acton Town 1 1 1

1792
Have to wait WAY WAY WAY too long for these l ights to prioritise 

bikes 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51007221

082913%2C-
0.29190578773666376/
@51.51007221082913,-

0.29190578773666376,1

5 Leopold 
Rd, London, 

W5 3PB

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Agreed - long traffic l ight 
phasing 1 1 1 1

1793 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50872335

983245%2C-
0.29411592796493524/
@51.50872335983245,-

0.29411592796493524,1
7

1794
Path not good enough. Pedestrians aren’t considerate as path too 

narrow and they think it’s only for them. 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50663990

7540205%2C-
0.29780664756942743/

@51.506639907540205,-
0.29780664756942743,1

17 Elm 
Grove Rd, 

London, W5 
3JH

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Location unclear - there do 
not appear to be any shared 

paths in this area

1795 Crossing can be treacherous!! 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51149630

276292%2C-
0.29194272182339276/
@51.51149630276292,-

0.29194272182339276,1
7

2-8 Hanger 
Ln, London, 

W5 3HN

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Uxbridge / A406 hotspot 
junction. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1796 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50205832

4434714%2C-
0.31654647597584296/

@51.502058324434714,-
0.31654647597584296,1

7

1797 Link up these routes 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51772914

549353%2C-
0.3064075346080064/@

51.51772914549353,-
0.3064075346080064,17

18 Eaton 
Rise, 

London, W5 
2ER

Montpelier
Ealing 

Broadway

Exact location unclear but 
l ikely to be connecting 

Castlebar Hil l  to Gordon 
Road and Haven Green

1 1 1 1 1

1798 Link up route acriss Hanwell to the station 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.51795588

470435%2C-
0.3361068949578083/@

51.51795588470435,-
0.3361068949578083,17

32 
Homefarm 

Rd, London, 
W7 1NP

Hanwell
North 

Hanwell

Not entirely clear which 
routes / station but there is a 

lack of cycle routes in this 
area

1 1 1 1 1

1799 need better segregation all  along here 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50689871

2908814%2C-
0.25896951786767985/

@51.506898712908814,-
0.25896951786767985,1

7

201 The 
Vale, 

London, W3 
7QS

Acton Park
Southfield / 
East Acton Uxbridge road segregation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502058324434714%2C-0.31654647597584296/@51.502058324434714,-0.31654647597584296,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502058324434714%2C-0.31654647597584296/@51.502058324434714,-0.31654647597584296,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502058324434714%2C-0.31654647597584296/@51.502058324434714,-0.31654647597584296,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502058324434714%2C-0.31654647597584296/@51.502058324434714,-0.31654647597584296,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502058324434714%2C-0.31654647597584296/@51.502058324434714,-0.31654647597584296,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502058324434714%2C-0.31654647597584296/@51.502058324434714,-0.31654647597584296,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.502058324434714%2C-0.31654647597584296/@51.502058324434714,-0.31654647597584296,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51772914549353%2C-0.3064075346080064/@51.51772914549353,-0.3064075346080064,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51772914549353%2C-0.3064075346080064/@51.51772914549353,-0.3064075346080064,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51772914549353%2C-0.3064075346080064/@51.51772914549353,-0.3064075346080064,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51772914549353%2C-0.3064075346080064/@51.51772914549353,-0.3064075346080064,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51772914549353%2C-0.3064075346080064/@51.51772914549353,-0.3064075346080064,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51772914549353%2C-0.3064075346080064/@51.51772914549353,-0.3064075346080064,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51772914549353%2C-0.3064075346080064/@51.51772914549353,-0.3064075346080064,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51795588470435%2C-0.3361068949578083/@51.51795588470435,-0.3361068949578083,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51795588470435%2C-0.3361068949578083/@51.51795588470435,-0.3361068949578083,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51795588470435%2C-0.3361068949578083/@51.51795588470435,-0.3361068949578083,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51795588470435%2C-0.3361068949578083/@51.51795588470435,-0.3361068949578083,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51795588470435%2C-0.3361068949578083/@51.51795588470435,-0.3361068949578083,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51795588470435%2C-0.3361068949578083/@51.51795588470435,-0.3361068949578083,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51795588470435%2C-0.3361068949578083/@51.51795588470435,-0.3361068949578083,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506898712908814%2C-0.25896951786767985/@51.506898712908814,-0.25896951786767985,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506898712908814%2C-0.25896951786767985/@51.506898712908814,-0.25896951786767985,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506898712908814%2C-0.25896951786767985/@51.506898712908814,-0.25896951786767985,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506898712908814%2C-0.25896951786767985/@51.506898712908814,-0.25896951786767985,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506898712908814%2C-0.25896951786767985/@51.506898712908814,-0.25896951786767985,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506898712908814%2C-0.25896951786767985/@51.506898712908814,-0.25896951786767985,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506898712908814%2C-0.25896951786767985/@51.506898712908814,-0.25896951786767985,17z


1800 take this one all  the way up the A406 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50818084

1388345%2C-
0.29373094670068767/

@51.508180841388345,-
0.29373094670068767,1

10 
Gunnersbur

y Ave, 
London, W5 

3NJ

Ealing 
Common

Ealing 
Common

Existing cycle lanes north - 
south along the west side of 
the A406 end at Elm Avenue 
and no lanes are provided 

across the hotspot junction 
with Uxbridge Road

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1801
cycle crossing at corner of Popes Lane and gunnersbury park, and 

put cycle lane along Popes lane 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49883116

0282585%2C-
0.30197069279443767/

@51.498831160282585,-
0.30197069279443767,1

70 Popes 
Ln, London, 

W5 4NT
South Ealing

Northfield / 
Ealing 

Common

Improvements to Popes lane 
and this junction with Lionel 

Road would be beneficial
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1802 Safer to cycle to school 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49827775

3169255%2C-
0.308682601161534/@5

1.498277753169255,-
0.308682601161534,17z

37A Temple 
Rd, London, 

W5 4SL
South Ealing Northfield

Likely to be a request for 
improvement but no clear 

action

1803 Very busy road on the school run 1 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49594995

818962%2C-
0.3091883148901875/@

51.49594995818962,-
0.3091883148901875,17

16 Junction 
Rd, London, 

W5 4XL
South Ealing Northfield

Known rat run as well  as high 
levels of school traffic.

1804 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.49661098

2666084%2C-
0.30569761525748085/

@51.496610982666084,-
0.30569761525748085,1

1805 17/5/2023

https://www.google.com/
maps/place/51.50427684

5676735%2C-
0.30693654978724894/

@51.504276845676735,-
0.30693654978724894,1

7

1806 1130

1807
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508180841388345%2C-0.29373094670068767/@51.508180841388345,-0.29373094670068767,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508180841388345%2C-0.29373094670068767/@51.508180841388345,-0.29373094670068767,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508180841388345%2C-0.29373094670068767/@51.508180841388345,-0.29373094670068767,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508180841388345%2C-0.29373094670068767/@51.508180841388345,-0.29373094670068767,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508180841388345%2C-0.29373094670068767/@51.508180841388345,-0.29373094670068767,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508180841388345%2C-0.29373094670068767/@51.508180841388345,-0.29373094670068767,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508180841388345%2C-0.29373094670068767/@51.508180841388345,-0.29373094670068767,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498831160282585%2C-0.30197069279443767/@51.498831160282585,-0.30197069279443767,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498831160282585%2C-0.30197069279443767/@51.498831160282585,-0.30197069279443767,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498831160282585%2C-0.30197069279443767/@51.498831160282585,-0.30197069279443767,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498831160282585%2C-0.30197069279443767/@51.498831160282585,-0.30197069279443767,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498831160282585%2C-0.30197069279443767/@51.498831160282585,-0.30197069279443767,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498831160282585%2C-0.30197069279443767/@51.498831160282585,-0.30197069279443767,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498831160282585%2C-0.30197069279443767/@51.498831160282585,-0.30197069279443767,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498277753169255%2C-0.308682601161534/@51.498277753169255,-0.308682601161534,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498277753169255%2C-0.308682601161534/@51.498277753169255,-0.308682601161534,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498277753169255%2C-0.308682601161534/@51.498277753169255,-0.308682601161534,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498277753169255%2C-0.308682601161534/@51.498277753169255,-0.308682601161534,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498277753169255%2C-0.308682601161534/@51.498277753169255,-0.308682601161534,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498277753169255%2C-0.308682601161534/@51.498277753169255,-0.308682601161534,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49594995818962%2C-0.3091883148901875/@51.49594995818962,-0.3091883148901875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49594995818962%2C-0.3091883148901875/@51.49594995818962,-0.3091883148901875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49594995818962%2C-0.3091883148901875/@51.49594995818962,-0.3091883148901875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49594995818962%2C-0.3091883148901875/@51.49594995818962,-0.3091883148901875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49594995818962%2C-0.3091883148901875/@51.49594995818962,-0.3091883148901875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49594995818962%2C-0.3091883148901875/@51.49594995818962,-0.3091883148901875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49594995818962%2C-0.3091883148901875/@51.49594995818962,-0.3091883148901875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.496610982666084%2C-0.30569761525748085/@51.496610982666084,-0.30569761525748085,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.496610982666084%2C-0.30569761525748085/@51.496610982666084,-0.30569761525748085,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.496610982666084%2C-0.30569761525748085/@51.496610982666084,-0.30569761525748085,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.496610982666084%2C-0.30569761525748085/@51.496610982666084,-0.30569761525748085,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.496610982666084%2C-0.30569761525748085/@51.496610982666084,-0.30569761525748085,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.496610982666084%2C-0.30569761525748085/@51.496610982666084,-0.30569761525748085,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.496610982666084%2C-0.30569761525748085/@51.496610982666084,-0.30569761525748085,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504276845676735%2C-0.30693654978724894/@51.504276845676735,-0.30693654978724894,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504276845676735%2C-0.30693654978724894/@51.504276845676735,-0.30693654978724894,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504276845676735%2C-0.30693654978724894/@51.504276845676735,-0.30693654978724894,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504276845676735%2C-0.30693654978724894/@51.504276845676735,-0.30693654978724894,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504276845676735%2C-0.30693654978724894/@51.504276845676735,-0.30693654978724894,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504276845676735%2C-0.30693654978724894/@51.504276845676735,-0.30693654978724894,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504276845676735%2C-0.30693654978724894/@51.504276845676735,-0.30693654978724894,17z
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0001

No where. I 'd love to be able to use my mobi l i ty scooter safely on 
the pavements  without cycl i s ts  being on the pavements  and GET RID 

of the cycle lanes  as  i t's  i l lega l  for me to use my scooter in them, 
but you don't care about the disabled.

1 5/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5067503

6502519%2C-
0.2464503928282058/@51

1 The 
Vale, 

London, 
W3 7SH

Acton
East Acton 

/ 
Southfield

Priori ti se disabled by removing cycle 
lanes .

1 1 1 1 1 1

0002 5/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5188109

3933548%2C-
0.289094804092751/@51.

0003 5/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5013963

4110798%2C-
0.28694903688083695/@5

0004 5/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5186247

2256539%2C-
0.28893610008513537/@5

0005 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4999761

985601%2C-
0.310997696476667/@51.

0006 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4949180

1055627%2C-
0.30539582373145135/@5

0007 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5000166

46428875%2C-
0.31068913299907797/@5

0008 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5120102

91581916%2C-
0.3055822070347225/@51

0009 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5194194

8456445%2C-
0.31537830766799724/@5

0010

I would l ike to be able to cycle from Ea l ing to Acton and Shepherds  
Bush. However, I 've never cycled this  di rectly because I  wouldn't 

cons ider cycl ing a long Uxbridge Road in i ts  current s tate.

             

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5068676

4432438%2C-
0.2466520050812182/@51

The 
Newman 
Bldg, 16 

The Vale, 
 

Uxbridge 
Road

East Acton 
/ 

Southfield 
/ North 

Improve Uxbridge Road 1 1 1 1 1 1

0010.1 1

26 Noel  
Rd, 

London, 
W3 0JX

Additional  location for previous  log 1 1 1 1 1 1

0011

Within Ea l ing, my most common cycle journey i s  from St Stephens  to 
centra l  Ea l ing and on to South Ea l ing.

However, the lack of cycl ing infrastructure around centra l  Ea l ing 
            

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4959771

8367097%2C-
0.30154487457902945/@5

32 
Churchfield 

 Rd, 
London, 

 

Ea l ing Northfield
Increase cycle infrastructure in 

Centra l  Ea l ing and reduce car use / 
rat running on res identia l  s treets

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0011.1 1

2 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 0NG

Additional  location for previous  log 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0012 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5048594

8724215%2C-
0.30682502106960774/@5

0013 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4949179

07491065%2C-
0.30543152172561205/@5

0014 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5130101

3879826%2C-
0.308454726800933/@51.

0015 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5131169

69884585%2C-
0.3088838802433158/@51

0016 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5126896

4403614%2C-
0.30399153100015175/@5

0017 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5129300

15319135%2C-
0.3088838802433158/@51

0018 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5080978

9514832%2C-
0.2462676953281573/@51

0019 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5145080

0804397%2C-
0.30497588624612604/@5

0020 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5124782

3654534%2C-
0.29168656784136715/@5

0021 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5023280

2236189%2C-
0.28524926620562496/@5

0022 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5015966

6235436%2C-
0.3167391125820296/@51

0023 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5165950

4936493%2C-
0.30182495828839473/@5

0024 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5008105

4088124%2C-
0.3002800058958166/@51

0025 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5149046

0409077%2C-
0.32051602945316615/@5

0026 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5129567

54690705%2C-
0.3092443531979816/@51

0027 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5012059

7344108%2C-
0.2855811903682004/@51

0028 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5144629

1566802%2C-
0.31694124302399374/@5

0029 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5017219

17735885%2C-
0.28741548618805624/@5

0030 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5143305

6723457%2C-
0.31698894228423535/@5

0031 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4995859

0169699%2C-
0.3132123919912666/@51

0032 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5053513

0586002%2C-
0.2492055499040302/@51

0033 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5145423

5428089%2C-
0.3201419564183783/@51

0034 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5351515

755481%2C-
0.3299601958514864/@51

0035 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5108706

1526007%2C-
0.3415187250738705/@51

0036 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5159984

6563448%2C-
0.27794678815731055/@5

0037 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5139345

198691%2C-
0.3088672229807865/@51

0038 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4958609

67767115%2C-
0.30194474076173483/@5

0039 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5094031

8333362%2C-
0.31321131967173343/@5

0040 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5011757

85970425%2C-
0.30900561593638187/@5

0041 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5109144

08343126%2C-
0.3054029512198908/@51

0042 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5051582

48432224%2C-
0.30578918931803534/@5

0043
routes  from parts  of Ea l ing out to the beginnings  of Chi l terns  would 

be useful
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5309963

37094415%2C-
0.30418842036358473/@5

15 
Greystoke 

Park 
Terrace, 

 

Hanger 
Lane

Hanger 
Hi l l  / 

Pi tshanger
1 1 1 1

0044
I would l ike to cycle from Merrick road to Southal l  Broadway but 

there are no safe cycle lanes  on South Road
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5100455

6630023%2C-
0.37676175089928376/@5

30 South 
Rd, 

Southal l  
UB1 1RR

Southal l
Southal l  
Broadway

Improve South Road 1 1 1 1

0045 It i s  very hard to cycle in Kind Street 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5013357

7289167%2C-
0.382985651888752/@51.

29 King St, 
Southal l  
UB2 4DG

Southal l
Southal l  

Green
Improve King Street 1 1 1 1 1

0046 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5112427

90069964%2C-
0.3737940073796109/@51

0047 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5105483

54961685%2C-
0.3612412691899136/@51

0048 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5099266

9231665%2C-
0.35703020664928253/@5

0049 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5094058

5193182%2C-
0.3519447383570462/@51

0050 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5155879

3632103%2C-
0.30272479106358663/@5

0051 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5216726

5199951%2C-
0.3355375352401957/@51

0052 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5120563

89856944%2C-
0.3191645029678791/@51

0053 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5004634

8597489%2C-
0.3143579844131916/@51

0054 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4988506

89371416%2C-
0.30984474322185873/@5

0055 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4968579

4799396%2C-
0.31566848954544424/@5

0056 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5022975

3681339%2C-
0.31525171177386957/@5

0057 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5112814

9906868%2C-
0.3055681433282431/@51

0058
The roads  in Southal l  are much too narrow and crowded for buses , 

cars  and bikes  a l l  at once.  Very dangerous  for cycl i s ts  and 
obstructive for cars .

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5163104

7794884%2C-
0.37096469599835036/@5

156 North 
Rd., 

Southal l  
UB1 2LF

Southal l
Dormers  

Wel ls
Narrow / busy s treets  in Southal l 1 1 1 1

0059

Same comment as  for Southal l : there i s  not enough space here for 
buses , taxis , motorcycles , cars  and bikes  a l l  at once on the same 

road.  It i s  therefore dangerous  for cycl i s ts  and obstructive for cars  
and other vehicles .

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5182332

5985153%2C-
0.3040167589866316/@51

12A Mount 
Park Rd, 
London, 
W5 2RP

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway

Narrow / busy s treets  in Ea l ing 1 1 1 1

0060
The proposed St. Stephens  Cycleway plan i s  unnecessary, expens ive, 

hazardous , dangerous  for cycl i s ts  and inconvenient for loca l  
res idents , as  wel l  as  conducive to anti -socia l  behaviour.

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5257099

7342042%2C-
0.31809299189678786/@5

St 
Stephens  

Church 
Centre, St 

 

West 
Ea l ing

Eal ing 
Broadway

Objection to St Stephens  Roundabout 
changes

1 1 Objection to St Stephens  Roundabout changes

0061 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5075716

0187561%2C-
0.2609145690921233/@51

0062 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5079989

75732626%2C-
0.2455508758548186/@51

0063 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5149284

28318605%2C-
0.319637944289366/@51.

0064 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5301286

6799154%2C-
0.32332866389385817/@5

0065
From the town centre I 'd l ike a  safe route to cycle to areas  north of 

Haven Green
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5152002

3927916%2C-
0.30185235265516974/@5

41 Haven 
Grn, 

London, 
W5 2NX

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway

Cycle route North from Eal ing 
Broadway

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0066
A better route under the A40.  The subway entrances  need tota l  

reconstruction, taking property i f required.
[I  can't work out how to make the "finish" pin work.

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5311094

79121945%2C-
0.300242444712433/@51.

15 
Western 

Ave, 
London, 

 

Hanger 
Lane

Hanger Hi l l Improve subway ease of use 1 1 1 1 Improve A40 subway / cross ing 1

0067
A safe connection from Coronation Road to Masons  Green Lane i s  

required.  Use the abandoned ra i lway bridge.
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5282482

2865244%2C-
0.27865596446714713/@5

1 
Coronation 

 Rd, 
London, 

 

Park Royal
North 

Acton / 
Hanger Hi l l

Improve access  to Mason Green Lane 
from Coronation Road

1 1 1 1 1 1
Additional  access  to A40 cross ing for Mason 

Green Lane

0068
Al l iance Road needs  reconstruction to make i t safe for cycl i s ts .  It 

may be privately owned but the counci l  need to ini tiate 
improvements .  How else can one cycle safely to B&Q?

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5239628

5867645%2C-
0.2754587713213952/@51

Heron 
Trading 
Estate, 

Al l iance 
 

Park Royal
North 
Acton

Al l iance Road genera l  condition 1 1 1 1 1

0069 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5091136

7641104%2C-
0.3344467955388364/@51

0070 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5080120

4620974%2C-
0.2456040497047618/@51

0071 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4979331

3481905%2C-
0.300411870070616/@51.

0072 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5457842

14683266%2C-
0.3258177538596785/@51

0073 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5164224

11438946%2C-
0.30266789454794774/@5

0074 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5150875

9049014%2C-
0.30265785989288085/@5

0075 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5164224

5094609%2C-
0.3026708876214568/@51

0076 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4948875

631431%2C-
0.2601987111763182/@51

0077 Pins  don't work ! 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5221798

44813174%2C-
0.3355973644034993/@51

109 
Westcott 

Cres , 
London, 

 

Survey i ssue 1

0078 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5055144

6297923%2C-
0.3453756859600232/@51

0079 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5105409

99703956%2C-
0.34322991874810915/@5

0080 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5163502

2009314%2C-
0.34867263993621167/@5

0081 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5252090

6139311%2C-
0.3439010280721222/@51

0082 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5080971

62618746%2C-
0.2454961437337433/@51

0083 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5115079

8577171%2C-
0.3166497844808136/@51

0084 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4999683

73272374%2C-
0.31471859399009094/@5

0085 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5143063

10659585%2C-
0.301157859225365/@51.
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51508759049014%2C-0.30265785989288085/@51.51508759049014,-0.30265785989288085,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51508759049014%2C-0.30265785989288085/@51.51508759049014,-0.30265785989288085,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51642245094609%2C-0.3026708876214568/@51.51642245094609,-0.3026708876214568,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51642245094609%2C-0.3026708876214568/@51.51642245094609,-0.3026708876214568,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51642245094609%2C-0.3026708876214568/@51.51642245094609,-0.3026708876214568,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51642245094609%2C-0.3026708876214568/@51.51642245094609,-0.3026708876214568,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51642245094609%2C-0.3026708876214568/@51.51642245094609,-0.3026708876214568,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4948875631431%2C-0.2601987111763182/@51.4948875631431,-0.2601987111763182,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4948875631431%2C-0.2601987111763182/@51.4948875631431,-0.2601987111763182,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4948875631431%2C-0.2601987111763182/@51.4948875631431,-0.2601987111763182,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4948875631431%2C-0.2601987111763182/@51.4948875631431,-0.2601987111763182,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4948875631431%2C-0.2601987111763182/@51.4948875631431,-0.2601987111763182,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522179844813174%2C-0.3355973644034993/@51.522179844813174,-0.3355973644034993,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522179844813174%2C-0.3355973644034993/@51.522179844813174,-0.3355973644034993,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522179844813174%2C-0.3355973644034993/@51.522179844813174,-0.3355973644034993,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522179844813174%2C-0.3355973644034993/@51.522179844813174,-0.3355973644034993,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.522179844813174%2C-0.3355973644034993/@51.522179844813174,-0.3355973644034993,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50551446297923%2C-0.3453756859600232/@51.50551446297923,-0.3453756859600232,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50551446297923%2C-0.3453756859600232/@51.50551446297923,-0.3453756859600232,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50551446297923%2C-0.3453756859600232/@51.50551446297923,-0.3453756859600232,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50551446297923%2C-0.3453756859600232/@51.50551446297923,-0.3453756859600232,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50551446297923%2C-0.3453756859600232/@51.50551446297923,-0.3453756859600232,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510540999703956%2C-0.34322991874810915/@51.510540999703956,-0.34322991874810915,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510540999703956%2C-0.34322991874810915/@51.510540999703956,-0.34322991874810915,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510540999703956%2C-0.34322991874810915/@51.510540999703956,-0.34322991874810915,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510540999703956%2C-0.34322991874810915/@51.510540999703956,-0.34322991874810915,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510540999703956%2C-0.34322991874810915/@51.510540999703956,-0.34322991874810915,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51635022009314%2C-0.34867263993621167/@51.51635022009314,-0.34867263993621167,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51635022009314%2C-0.34867263993621167/@51.51635022009314,-0.34867263993621167,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51635022009314%2C-0.34867263993621167/@51.51635022009314,-0.34867263993621167,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51635022009314%2C-0.34867263993621167/@51.51635022009314,-0.34867263993621167,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51635022009314%2C-0.34867263993621167/@51.51635022009314,-0.34867263993621167,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52520906139311%2C-0.3439010280721222/@51.52520906139311,-0.3439010280721222,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52520906139311%2C-0.3439010280721222/@51.52520906139311,-0.3439010280721222,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52520906139311%2C-0.3439010280721222/@51.52520906139311,-0.3439010280721222,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52520906139311%2C-0.3439010280721222/@51.52520906139311,-0.3439010280721222,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52520906139311%2C-0.3439010280721222/@51.52520906139311,-0.3439010280721222,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508097162618746%2C-0.2454961437337433/@51.508097162618746,-0.2454961437337433,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508097162618746%2C-0.2454961437337433/@51.508097162618746,-0.2454961437337433,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508097162618746%2C-0.2454961437337433/@51.508097162618746,-0.2454961437337433,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508097162618746%2C-0.2454961437337433/@51.508097162618746,-0.2454961437337433,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508097162618746%2C-0.2454961437337433/@51.508097162618746,-0.2454961437337433,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51150798577171%2C-0.3166497844808136/@51.51150798577171,-0.3166497844808136,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51150798577171%2C-0.3166497844808136/@51.51150798577171,-0.3166497844808136,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51150798577171%2C-0.3166497844808136/@51.51150798577171,-0.3166497844808136,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51150798577171%2C-0.3166497844808136/@51.51150798577171,-0.3166497844808136,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51150798577171%2C-0.3166497844808136/@51.51150798577171,-0.3166497844808136,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499968373272374%2C-0.31471859399009094/@51.499968373272374,-0.31471859399009094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499968373272374%2C-0.31471859399009094/@51.499968373272374,-0.31471859399009094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499968373272374%2C-0.31471859399009094/@51.499968373272374,-0.31471859399009094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499968373272374%2C-0.31471859399009094/@51.499968373272374,-0.31471859399009094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.499968373272374%2C-0.31471859399009094/@51.499968373272374,-0.31471859399009094,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514306310659585%2C-0.301157859225365/@51.514306310659585,-0.301157859225365,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514306310659585%2C-0.301157859225365/@51.514306310659585,-0.301157859225365,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514306310659585%2C-0.301157859225365/@51.514306310659585,-0.301157859225365,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514306310659585%2C-0.301157859225365/@51.514306310659585,-0.301157859225365,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514306310659585%2C-0.301157859225365/@51.514306310659585,-0.301157859225365,17z


0086 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5085690

3748687%2C-
0.2744354746851885/@51

0087 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5199984

21674046%2C-
0.3211758600072212/@51

0088 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5172409

9065523%2C-
0.2510920584151166/@51

0089 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5066269

1900114%2C-
0.2477048347703481/@51

0090 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5166598

9252109%2C-
0.3381051125173262/@51

0091 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4957995

4414457%2C-
0.3255096272075453/@51

0092 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5216477

0012054%2C-
0.3262412821307725/@51

0093 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5167341

31189196%2C-
0.30195119729190534/@5

0094 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5083922

5211547%2C-
0.34415040822395104/@5

0095 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5083136

6447222%2C-
0.24643554276842394/@5

0096 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5338452

0413468%2C-
0.32531314777809905/@5

0097 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4992844

8627388%2C-
0.30427897259657666/@5

0098 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5354430

7448452%2C-
0.3791296239347308/@51

0099 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5317870

3166501%2C-
0.3520561729515781/@51

0100 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5390428

5485852%2C-
0.3332250879784193/@51

0101 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4985902

99929006%2C-
0.26268457490554065/@5

0102 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5396772

64924606%2C-
0.4105538271874387/@51

0103 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5536084

42414614%2C-
0.3313321017235715/@51

0104 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5365274

80424446%2C-
0.2842968844384153/@51

0105 Need safer west to east route 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5150285

782518%2C-
0.24994342524639723/@5

85 Old Oak 
Common 

Ln, 
London, 

 

East Acton East Acton
Limited di rect east west option for 

example via  Noel  Road 
1 1 1 1 1 1

0106 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5319927

1639891%2C-
0.35271486436822874/@5

0107 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4996023

80365445%2C-
0.33984256783576416/@5

0108 A cycle lane between West Ea l ing s tation and Northfield Ave 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5142037

7705379%2C-
0.3201011021568645/@51

1, Castle 
Hi l l  

Parade, 
The 

 

West 
Ea l ing

Pi i tshanger 
 / Ea l ing 

Broadway 
/ Hanwel l  

 

No cycle infrastructure on Argyle Road 
/ Drayton Green Road 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0109 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5107721

19164805%2C-
0.3192276309694453/@51

0110 A better way to get from Drayton Bridge Road onto Whits tone Ave 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5169700

9099983%2C-
0.32963211144748206/@5

1 
Whits tone 

Ave, 
London, 

 

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwel l  / 
Pi tshanger

Improve exis ting cycle / footpath 1 1 1 1 Improve exis ting connection

0111 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5172426

8690453%2C-
0.3307334935242223/@51

0112 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5133423

28663086%2C-
0.3171107085040825/@51

0113 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5149886

6749826%2C-
0.314441213966441/@51.

0114 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5066826

36841354%2C-
0.3024057652785972/@51

0115 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5070966

6340381%2C-
0.2994446065261558/@51

0116 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5111404

46725754%2C-
0.3188790344618453/@51

0117 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4995473

0977561%2C-
0.31373938051758365/@5

0118 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5224474

0673875%2C-
0.29268710810772536/@5

0119
The termination of the cycle lane outs ide of Boston Manor Station 

i s  a  joke.
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4958953

0079412%2C-
0.32442898779269314/@5

202, 
Boston 
Manor 

Undergrou
  

Boston 
Manor

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ 
Northfield

Houns low cycle lane ends 1 1 1 1 1 1

0120

These Hanwel l  roads  marked as  cycle routes  are major through 
traffic routes  and are routinely congested and gridlocked with heavy 

traffic. Marking a  busy road on a  map as  a  cycle route does  not 
make i t so. Refer to the cycl ing and pedestrian infrastructure in 

  

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5066794

8174081%2C-
0.3385077673734038/@51

23A Lower 
Boston Rd, 

London, 
W7 3TP

Hanwel l
Hanwel l  
Broadway

Genera l  cycle route improvement 1 1 1

0121
A series  of cycle ways  through what was  LTN21 where through traffic 

i s  banned.  The loca l  roads  feel  much more dangerous  after you 
removed the LTN.

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4977502

38436325%2C-
0.3252968247342425/@51

134 
Cl i therow 

Ave, 
London, 

 

Hanwel l

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ 
Northfield 

 

Improve res identia l  blue routes  
between Boston Manor Road / 

Northfields  Avenue
1 1 1 1 1

0122 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5097711

8977224%2C-
0.31259388283971123/@5

0123
Cycle route through Pi tshanger that goes  a long the high s treet, not 

the park.
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5278340

4997726%2C-
0.31800121621373467/@5

34 
Pi tshanger 

Ln, 
London, 

 

Pi tshanger Pi tshanger Additional  cycle routes  in Pi tshanger 1 1 1 1

0124 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5299699

28747015%2C-
0.3058132584500628/@51

0125 There i s  a  miss ing southbound l ink to the Clock Tower 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5116699

9963642%2C-
0.3376317474834556/@51

41 Station 
Rd, 

London, 
W7 3JD

Hanwel l

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ North 
Hanwel l

Miss ing section of cycle route 87 i f 
heading North / South

1 1 1 1 1

0126 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5100819

83419965%2C-
0.33942327737405353/@5

0127

The ra i lway i s  a  barrier.  If Network Ra i l  could be persuaded to put 
in a  bike channel  or ramp over the footbridge this  would make l i fe 

a  lot eas ier going east-west between north Hanwel l  and West 
Ea l ing/Pi tshanger

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5243907

0841696%2C-
0.332025881576139/@51.

Castle Bar 
Park 

s tation, 
Copley 

 

Castle Bar 
Park

North 
Hanwel l  / 
Pi tshanger

Only cross ing loca l ly but not sui table 
for bikes

1 1 1 1 1 Cycle ra i l  over the footbridge

0128 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5235996

1046712%2C-
0.3318530590158364/@51

0129
Argyle Road should be included as  a  cycle route. It becomes  qui te 
dangerous  at the two chicane points  especia l ly when drivers  are 

exceeding the speed l imit.
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5279788

9310123%2C-
0.32458542026195136/@5

217 Argyle 
Rd, 

London, 
W13 0AY

Pitshanger
Pi tshanger 

/ Ea l ing 
Broadway

No cycle lane on Argyle Road 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0130 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5087357

8889935%2C-
0.2762830763412172/@51

0131 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5034463

0615698%2C-
0.27984460708961656/@5

0132 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5125240

14610534%2C-
0.3184541912204786/@51

0133 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4982986

0149324%2C-
0.3099022584245992/@51

0134 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5317934

7004282%2C-
0.300407315554152/@51.

0135 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5073858

6653903%2C-
0.24655561625088085/@5

0136 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5041553

6490844%2C-
0.31755163699713984/@5

0137 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5141698

9955742%2C-
0.3043195906696816/@51

0138 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5039963

8001571%2C-
0.31710836325268943/@5

0139 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5080398

74136536%2C-
0.24687171962263887/@5

0140 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5099320

1635247%2C-
0.2745265942116326/@51

0141 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5183791

0549755%2C-
0.2667527837087924/@51

0142 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5098583

1699528%2C-
0.2742069306075057/@51

0143 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5019515

7111542%2C-
0.2882586451412128/@51

0144 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5296291

0424198%2C-
0.29820713816109734/@5

0145 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5298617

1035957%2C-
0.2499397817879223/@51

0146 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5063432

2849666%2C-
0.3405302617270167/@51

0147 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5145696

9288712%2C-
0.30418560436982656/@5

0148 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5062980

85391606%2C-
0.31516901167715883/@5

0149 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5016834

60807435%2C-
0.2923866131434538/@51

0150 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5128340

0543036%2C-
0.25128617470234094/@5

0151

I actua l ly try to avoid the segregated lanes  now as  so dangerous  
when they end and as  a  faster cycl i s t I  nei ther want to be held up by 
less  fast individuals  or spook them cycl ing past. Also the lanes  are 
now ful l  of VERY fast l ikely i l lega l  bike and scooter users . I  l i ke to 

           

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5286452

97376606%2C-
0.30449674640708135/@5

39 
Brunswick 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Hanger Hi l l Hanger Hi l l
Segregated routes  are increas ingly 

congested with e-bikes  and e-
scooters  (including i l lega l  use)

1 1 1 1 1 e-scooter / e-bikes, Air Quality concern

0152
Cycl ing through/near Pi tshanger/Periva le/Hanwel l  parks  i s  usual ly 
lovely. However there's  regularly lots  of broken glass  on Ruis l ip Rd 

East cycle path.
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5283900

77442076%2C-
0.304170864482356/@51.

18 
Brunswick 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Hanger Hi l l Hanger Hi l l Broken glass  in parks 1 1 1 1

0153 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5058503

3886752%2C-
0.3775482005432518/@51

0154 lovely route but even I  as  a  6'1" man would not ride here after dark 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5245377

6878531%2C-
0.29726318171750643/@5

Fox Wood 
Nature 

Reserve, 
Hi l l crest 

  

Montpel ier Hanger Hi l l Personal  safety concern 1 1 1 1

0155 Around and across  Ea l ing Town Centre 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5145263

99265904%2C-
0.3043363033289781/@51

1A Haven 
Grn, 

London, 
W5 2UU

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway

Lack of cycle infrastructure in this  area 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0156 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5196757

3301965%2C-
0.3752456188272357/@51

0157 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5173744

04283636%2C-
0.36524290519223346/@5

0158
When selecting ei ther the Start or Finish icons , the other one 

disappears , and so i t i s  not poss ible to show both Start and Finish.
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4982256

4731194%2C-
0.34398366241900735/@5

Warren 
Farm 

Nature 
Reserve, 

 

Survey i ssue 1

0159

This  would be a  bri l l iant addi tion to the cycle network, extending 
the exis ting route from Eal ing Common to Oaklands  Road/Boston 

Road junction. From Trumpers  Way, across  the GU Canal/River Brent 
and the ra i lway cross ing, and then across  the south border of 

          

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5040768

3759324%2C-
0.33353745411133895/@5

146-152 
Boston Rd, 

London, 
W7 2HJ

El thorn 
Park

Hanwel l  
Broadway 
/ Norwood 

Green

Very sens ible suggestion apart from 
the large development adjacent. 

Effectively extend c41 westbound via  
Trumpers  Way to the Grand Union 

      

1 1 1 1 1 1

0160 Please make i t less  awkward to turn right towards  Chiswick. 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5115801

9643873%2C-
0.292143656798991/@51.

1 Hanger 
Ln, 

London, 
W5 3HN

Eal ing 
Common

Eal ing 
Common

Uxbridge / A406 hotspot. di ffi cul t to 
turn right or continue s tra ight on

1 1 1 1

0161
One way s treets  and l imited cycle routes  near the s tation makes  i t 

very awkward to cycle to the cycle parking.
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5151433

5723108%2C-
0.30263950186082633/@5

24 The 
Broadway, 

London, 
W5 2NP

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway

Haven Green / Ea l ing Broadway 
hotspot. Di ffi cul t to get to cycle 

parking
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0162
The lovely south s ide of the Broadway, including bus inesses  and 
parks , are di ffi cul t to get to from the north s ide of the Broadway.

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5110812

98248754%2C-
0.3070024423958184/@51

8 Mattock 
Ln, 

London, 
W5 5BG

Eal ing
Eal ing 

Broadway 
/ Walpole

Di fficul t to cross  the Broadway (there 
are very few North / South routes  here 

- Barnes  Pickle / Longfield 
improvements  as  mentioned 

  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0163
Travel l ing to Chiswick (and the C9 to the ci ty) from Eal ing i s  awkward 

given disconnected cycle routes  and awkward junctions .
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4950429

50795714%2C-
0.26018663408916787/@5

29 S 
Parade, 
London, 
W4 1JT

Chiswick Southfield
Disconnected routes . C49 i s  close by 
but this  section (Rusthal l  Avenue) i s  

narrow and poorly indicated.
1 1 1 1 1

0164 between acton town s tation and chiswich park s tation 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5040241

2203532%2C-
0.27989836171816496/@5

Acton 
Town 

Station, 
Gunnersbu

  

South 
Acton

South 
Acton / 

Southfield

Lack of cycle des ignated route 
between Acton Town and Chiswick 

Park
1 1 1 1 1

0165 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4955267

9412534%2C-
0.26779474950337834/@5

0166
You need cycle lanes  down the length of Northfield Avenue and into 

Pope's  Lane
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5118503

7966362%2C-
0.31946628291241286/@5

297 
Northfield 

Ave, 
London, 

 

Northfield
Walpole / 
Northfield

No cycle infrastructure on Northfield 
Ave / Popes  lane (no defined route in 
the adjacent res identia l  areas  ei ther)

1 1 1 1

0167
You need cycle lanes  down the length of Northfield Avenue and into 

Pope's  Lane a l l  the way to Gunnersbury.
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5009213

0780717%2C-
0.29992195820963685/@5

297 
Northfield 

Ave, 
London, 

 

As  above therefore not logged aga in

0168 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4993175

551991%2C-
0.30876280542278645/@5

0169 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5155044

72775646%2C-
0.30138136621380207/@5

0170 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5036524

6611585%2C-
0.34080617468261964/@5

0171 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4950402

53513906%2C-
0.26015874491565727/@5

0172 Should be a  dedicated route through park with new gate 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4958119

66582124%2C-
0.26178872733571446/@5

Rusthal l  
Mans ions , 
S Parade, 
London, 

 

Chiswick 
Park

Southfield

Acton Green / Southern end of C49. 
The zebra  cross ing includes  a  cycle 

lane however the gates  to the south 
heading towards  Chiswick Park 

     

1 1 1 1 1

0173 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5176983

8963011%2C-
0.26624924276864803/@5

0174 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5035515

99868636%2C-
0.28020635506023517/@5
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511081298248754%2C-0.3070024423958184/@51.511081298248754,-0.3070024423958184,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511081298248754%2C-0.3070024423958184/@51.511081298248754,-0.3070024423958184,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.511081298248754%2C-0.3070024423958184/@51.511081298248754,-0.3070024423958184,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495042950795714%2C-0.26018663408916787/@51.495042950795714,-0.26018663408916787,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495042950795714%2C-0.26018663408916787/@51.495042950795714,-0.26018663408916787,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495042950795714%2C-0.26018663408916787/@51.495042950795714,-0.26018663408916787,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495042950795714%2C-0.26018663408916787/@51.495042950795714,-0.26018663408916787,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495042950795714%2C-0.26018663408916787/@51.495042950795714,-0.26018663408916787,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50402412203532%2C-0.27989836171816496/@51.50402412203532,-0.27989836171816496,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50402412203532%2C-0.27989836171816496/@51.50402412203532,-0.27989836171816496,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50402412203532%2C-0.27989836171816496/@51.50402412203532,-0.27989836171816496,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50402412203532%2C-0.27989836171816496/@51.50402412203532,-0.27989836171816496,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50402412203532%2C-0.27989836171816496/@51.50402412203532,-0.27989836171816496,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49552679412534%2C-0.26779474950337834/@51.49552679412534,-0.26779474950337834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49552679412534%2C-0.26779474950337834/@51.49552679412534,-0.26779474950337834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49552679412534%2C-0.26779474950337834/@51.49552679412534,-0.26779474950337834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49552679412534%2C-0.26779474950337834/@51.49552679412534,-0.26779474950337834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49552679412534%2C-0.26779474950337834/@51.49552679412534,-0.26779474950337834,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51185037966362%2C-0.31946628291241286/@51.51185037966362,-0.31946628291241286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51185037966362%2C-0.31946628291241286/@51.51185037966362,-0.31946628291241286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51185037966362%2C-0.31946628291241286/@51.51185037966362,-0.31946628291241286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51185037966362%2C-0.31946628291241286/@51.51185037966362,-0.31946628291241286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51185037966362%2C-0.31946628291241286/@51.51185037966362,-0.31946628291241286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50092130780717%2C-0.29992195820963685/@51.50092130780717,-0.29992195820963685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50092130780717%2C-0.29992195820963685/@51.50092130780717,-0.29992195820963685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50092130780717%2C-0.29992195820963685/@51.50092130780717,-0.29992195820963685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50092130780717%2C-0.29992195820963685/@51.50092130780717,-0.29992195820963685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50092130780717%2C-0.29992195820963685/@51.50092130780717,-0.29992195820963685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4993175551991%2C-0.30876280542278645/@51.4993175551991,-0.30876280542278645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4993175551991%2C-0.30876280542278645/@51.4993175551991,-0.30876280542278645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4993175551991%2C-0.30876280542278645/@51.4993175551991,-0.30876280542278645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4993175551991%2C-0.30876280542278645/@51.4993175551991,-0.30876280542278645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4993175551991%2C-0.30876280542278645/@51.4993175551991,-0.30876280542278645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515504472775646%2C-0.30138136621380207/@51.515504472775646,-0.30138136621380207,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515504472775646%2C-0.30138136621380207/@51.515504472775646,-0.30138136621380207,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515504472775646%2C-0.30138136621380207/@51.515504472775646,-0.30138136621380207,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515504472775646%2C-0.30138136621380207/@51.515504472775646,-0.30138136621380207,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515504472775646%2C-0.30138136621380207/@51.515504472775646,-0.30138136621380207,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50365246611585%2C-0.34080617468261964/@51.50365246611585,-0.34080617468261964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50365246611585%2C-0.34080617468261964/@51.50365246611585,-0.34080617468261964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50365246611585%2C-0.34080617468261964/@51.50365246611585,-0.34080617468261964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50365246611585%2C-0.34080617468261964/@51.50365246611585,-0.34080617468261964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50365246611585%2C-0.34080617468261964/@51.50365246611585,-0.34080617468261964,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495040253513906%2C-0.26015874491565727/@51.495040253513906,-0.26015874491565727,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495040253513906%2C-0.26015874491565727/@51.495040253513906,-0.26015874491565727,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495040253513906%2C-0.26015874491565727/@51.495040253513906,-0.26015874491565727,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495040253513906%2C-0.26015874491565727/@51.495040253513906,-0.26015874491565727,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495040253513906%2C-0.26015874491565727/@51.495040253513906,-0.26015874491565727,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495811966582124%2C-0.26178872733571446/@51.495811966582124,-0.26178872733571446,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495811966582124%2C-0.26178872733571446/@51.495811966582124,-0.26178872733571446,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495811966582124%2C-0.26178872733571446/@51.495811966582124,-0.26178872733571446,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495811966582124%2C-0.26178872733571446/@51.495811966582124,-0.26178872733571446,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495811966582124%2C-0.26178872733571446/@51.495811966582124,-0.26178872733571446,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51769838963011%2C-0.26624924276864803/@51.51769838963011,-0.26624924276864803,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51769838963011%2C-0.26624924276864803/@51.51769838963011,-0.26624924276864803,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51769838963011%2C-0.26624924276864803/@51.51769838963011,-0.26624924276864803,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51769838963011%2C-0.26624924276864803/@51.51769838963011,-0.26624924276864803,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51769838963011%2C-0.26624924276864803/@51.51769838963011,-0.26624924276864803,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503551599868636%2C-0.28020635506023517/@51.503551599868636,-0.28020635506023517,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503551599868636%2C-0.28020635506023517/@51.503551599868636,-0.28020635506023517,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503551599868636%2C-0.28020635506023517/@51.503551599868636,-0.28020635506023517,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503551599868636%2C-0.28020635506023517/@51.503551599868636,-0.28020635506023517,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503551599868636%2C-0.28020635506023517/@51.503551599868636,-0.28020635506023517,17z


0175 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5132809

78000004%2C-
0.2700124556072958/@51

0176 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4949199

5820509%2C-
0.26769529668206005/@5

0177 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5119844

9704005%2C-
0.2907212044115326/@51

0178 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5064816

582943%2C-
0.3216978808128035/@51

0179 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5156822

86670085%2C-
0.3023133340945505/@51

0180 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5055327

8635786%2C-
0.320852762805488/@51.

0181 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5015316

36386524%2C-
0.2991342446099088/@51

0182

This  road i s  frequently gridlocked with traffic caus ing cycl i s ts  to 
often to use the pavement – a  lot around school  pick up and drop 
offs  which i s  dangers  – I  would l ike to see this  road priori ti sed for 

buses  and cycl i s ts  and the el imination of on pavement parking. 
            

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5227995

41556985%2C-
0.3399798174583113/@51

31 Bordars  
Walk, 

London, 
W7 1JB

Castle Bar 
Park

North 
Hanwel l

Likely referring to Greenford Avenue 
which i s  a  busy road suffering from 
pavement parking toward the top of 

the hi l l

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Repriori ti se road for buses  and cycl ing

0183
The s tation needs  secure bike locking/storage to encourage cycl ing 

across  Hanwel l
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5123912

2323071%2C-
0.33852069575420973/@5

37 
Campbel l  

Rd, 
London, 

 

Hanwel l

North 
Hanwel l  / 
Hanwel l  
Broadway

Approximately 20 wel l  uti l i sed 
Sheffield Stands . Request for secure 
cycle s torage in understandable but 

cha l lenging

1 1 1 1

0184
By el iminating car parking on this  s treet a  two way cycl ing lane 

could be added, making cycl ing the more convenient option.
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5096001

344105%2C-
0.3366109629356062/@51

1 
Cherington 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Hanwel l
Hanwel l  
Broadway

Exis ting parking l imited to one s ide 
and with s igni ficant number of 

dropped kerbs  - removal  of parking to 
insta l l  a  segregated cycle lane l ikely 

      

1 1 1 1 1

0185

This  junction i s  a  road traffic mess , with a  mix of a  roundabout, 
pel ican cross ings  and a  Zebra  cross ing. It's  dangerous  for car travel  
– let a lone pedestrians! – and cycl i s ts  a l ike. I  would l ike to see the 

replacement of the current mix with l ights  that give priori ty to 
  

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5091193

5543594%2C-
0.3344866533958113/@51

71 
Uxbridge 

Rd, 
London 

 

Hanwel l
Hanwel l  
Broadway

Converging blue routes  at a  busy 
roundabout but no cycle 

infrastructure.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0186

I have just sold the bike I  got when the LTNs  were insta l led. Ea l ing 
i s  not safe to cycle in unless  you are a  very confident cycl i s t, wi th 
years  of experience. The cycle lanes  are not safe or segregated 

enough for people l ike me. We need a  network of safer cycle lanes  
             

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5180196

2142632%2C-
0.30436008174053786/@5

36 Mount 
Park Cres , 
London, 
W5 2RR

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway

Genera l  request for more / improved 
cycle infrastructure

1 1 1 1 1 1

0187
To cycle safely from Acton centre to Gunnersbury Park - cycl ing down 

Gunnersbury lane can be horrid
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5089117

1228804%2C-
0.2729915006022843/@51

2A 
Gunnersbu

ry Ln, 
London, 

 

Acton
South 
Acton

No cycle infrastructure on 
Gunnersbury Lane and no a l ternative 

blue route
1 1 1 1

0188

Why does  the app only let me frop Start or End pins?
I thought the a im was  to mark the s tart and end of a  route

Anyway, I 'd l ike to be able to cycle a long Horn Lane, particularly 
aroiund Acton Main Line

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5176184

0727333%2C-
0.267155013785878/@51.

212 Horn 
Ln, 

London, 
W3 6PL

Acton 
Main Line

North 
Acton / 

East Acton

No / l imited cycle infrastructure on 
Horn Lane North / South of Acton 

Main Line s tation
1 1 1 1

0189 Gunnersbury Park i s  the destination 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5040501

9550323%2C-
0.2802871091227921/@51

83-85 
Gunnersbu

ry Ln, 
London, 

 

Acton Town

Eal ing 
Common / 

South 
Acton

No / l imited cycle infrastructure on 
Gunnersbury Lane between Acton 
Town station and A406 (Borough 

boundary road). Cycle path on 
     

1 1 1 1 1 1

0190 Connect Acton Main Line to exis ting paths 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5220512

38310766%2C-
0.2638076169352921/@51

212 Horn 
Ln, 

London, 
W3 6PL

Acton 
Main Line

North 
Acton / 

East Acton

No / l imited cycle infrastructure on 
Horn Lane North / South of Acton 

Main Line s tation
1 1 1 1

0191 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5038358

1204108%2C-
0.32448132058091606/@5

0192 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5332922

4325209%2C-
0.34693210322491286/@5

0193 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5214377

1597793%2C-
0.3326842089378035/@51

0194 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5137466

42478054%2C-
0.3024718065940535/@51

0195 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5184468

97274586%2C-
0.33045261103741286/@5

0196 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5335058

1003127%2C-
0.3246161242210066/@51

0197 start 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5020166

7136195%2C-
0.3224310115207252/@51

52 
Claygate 

Rd, Ea l ing, 
London 

 

No comment left

0198 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5331908

96334446%2C-
0.3211099251295235/@51

0199 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5118790

9181704%2C-
0.3053446045762942/@51

0200
Northfields  road or some what of travel l ing efficiently from 

Northfi lelda  to West Ea l ing i s  needed
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5031590

0291728%2C-
0.3166723118780812/@51

123 
Northfield 

Ave, 
London, 

 

Northfields
Northfield 
/ Walpole

No cycle infrastructure on Northfields  
Avenue and no blue route para l lel

1 1 1 1 1

0201
Leighton Road i s  often ful ly overtaken by cars  particularly at rush 

hour making cycl ing. Very di ffi cul t
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5056265

4034755%2C-
0.3227735526516051/@51

36 
Leighton 

Rd., 
London, 

 

Hanwel l

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ 
Northfield 

 

Layton / El thorne are a  known rat run 
as  the most di rect route

1 1 1 1

0202
Another cycle route between Northfields  road and Boston man or 

road i s  needed
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5037207

3433601%2C-
0.32176481941926127/@5

Winston 
House, 
Ba l four 

Rd, 
 

Hanwel l

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ 
Northfield 

 

Current des ignated route i s  c41 on 
Oaklands  Road which i s  relatively far 

north therefore an additional  
des ignated route would be advisable

1 1

0203 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5110176

4295931%2C-
0.2724705295277441/@51

0204 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5143027

279498%2C-
0.30663114354141596/@5

0205 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5100294

0031167%2C-
0.2668915347767675/@51

0206 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5080528

50705084%2C-
0.24629216954239253/@5

0207 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5190922

2917268%2C-
0.29972904707263215/@5

0208 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5161813

7433791%2C-
0.302604375136597/@51.

0209 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5140982

6310576%2C-
0.3075825550682376/@51

0210 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5161279

62419446%2C-
0.30775421644519074/@5

0211 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5111734

4503071%2C-
0.3061232149405968/@51

0212 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5150130

73861695%2C-
0.30228987249145023/@5

0213 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5003576

1281201%2C-
0.3990852717643656/@51

0214 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5129355

7586088%2C-
0.3762948015067513/@51

0215
Ridley Avenue, i ts  junctions  at both ends  frequently see 

confrontations  between cycl i s ts  and impatient drivers . Start 
enforcing the one and a  ha l f metre rule.

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5197287

00769065%2C-
0.32701938349835036/@5

St Paul 's  
Church 
Hal l , 

Ridley Ave 
 

Northfield Northfield
Narrow and a  l ikely rat run at the 

southern end of Walpole
1 1

0216
Extend the cycle route to go under the M4 and towards  Brentford. 

Negotiate the roundabout under the M4 is  very dangerous .
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5007115

80841106%2C-
0.30367343623272536/@5

17 Li lac 
Gardens , 
London, 
W5 4LD

South 
Ea l ing

Northfield

Unclear. Assumed to be cycle route 
c86 which uses  a  cross ing to s tay 

segregated from road traffic under 
the M4 and becomes  c35 continuing 

 

0217 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5053167

6528107%2C-
0.2618373581432354/@51

0218 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5163141

7127995%2C-
0.33782308584970666/@5

0219 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5012085

9800313%2C-
0.3266490855601578/@51

0220 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5094143

78627454%2C-
0.3131472026510407/@51

0221 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5112727

8192404%2C-
0.3054305358293874/@51

0222 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5186925

83984134%2C-
0.2658250375209592/@51

0223 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5046682

3095833%2C-
0.2797758001162176/@51

0224 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5099753

3979136%2C-
0.3339182038416033/@51

0225 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5019734

8272601%2C-
0.30376406136842116/@5

0226 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4976825

7258615%2C-
0.3124417235606347/@51

0227 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5204932

52162964%2C-
0.3308446851467117/@51

0228 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4995372

0114515%2C-
0.2656475272088299/@51

0229 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5209890

3461769%2C-
0.28114580228848496/@5

0230 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5144058

6541475%2C-
0.29414475528390716/@5

0231 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5078900

39684725%2C-
0.30706670400900915/@5

0232 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5399164

2089481%2C-
0.325698563853134/@51.

0233 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5099133

6982954%2C-
0.32354822173052966/@5

0234 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5118399

5978387%2C-
0.3057248627066178/@51

0235 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5029709

7083179%2C-
0.32107008293264183/@5

0236 West ea l ing to northfields 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5146896

8162922%2C-
0.31969435388216283/@5

23 The 
Avenue, 
London, 
W13 8JR

West 
Ea l ing / 

Northfield

Pi tshanger 
/ Ea l ing 

Broadway 
/ Hanwel l  

 

Very l imited cycle infrastructure on 
whole route including hotspot 

junction at Deans  Gardens  and the 
Bridge adjacent to West Ea l ing s tation

1 1 1 1 1

0237 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5005142

38135%2C-
0.3147056419413774/@51

0238 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5009023

28522145%2C-
0.3156014304599397/@51

0239 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5065160

1941336%2C-
0.37713587063563425/@5

0240 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5135630

0267916%2C-
0.30440750041764275/@5

0241 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5061292

4572476%2C-
0.3768136157806934/@51

0242 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5311885

1378789%2C-
0.31803828109941534/@5

0243 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5149217

5164858%2C-
0.2923437853538191/@51

0244 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5023678

8153651%2C-
0.28427570063702223/@5

0245 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5054666

05036574%2C-
0.2804991503440535/@51

0246 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5202093

6777882%2C-
0.2914854784690535/@51

0247 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5234670

882409%2C-
0.33525912959210036/@5

0248

There's  a  great shared bike/pedestrian (toucan??) cross ing at Acton 
Main Line Station - s ignposts  (new Quiet route?) Goldsmith Ave & 
Messa l ine Ave?   Beauti ful  new station - why i s  there no (secure) 

bike parking?

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5173068

9265003%2C-
0.2665183335210086/@51

228 Horn 
Ln, 

London, 
W3 6TG

Acton 
Main Line

North 
Acton / 

East Acton

No infrastructure on Horn Lane and 
no des ignated routes  or connections  
towards  the routes . Currently no cycle 

parking

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0249 Windmi l l  lane to A4 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5059340

4303932%2C-
0.35547822602668644/@5

110 
Navigator 

Dr, 
Southal l  

 

Ea l ing 
Hostpi ta l  - 
Brentford

Norwood 
Green / 

Hanwel l  
Broadway

Limited cycle infrastructure on 
Windmi l l  / Syon Lane + the para l lel  

blue route i s  the canal  tow path 
which i s  poor in the southern section. 

      

1 1 1 1

0250
Can't get pins  to work.  Grove Avenue, Hanwel l  to Al lenby Road, 

Southal l
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5266751

81283075%2C-
0.3656774937111251/@51

286 
Al lenby 

Rd, 
Southal l  

 

Survey i ssue 1

0251
Can't get pins  to work.  Grove Avenue, Hanwel l  to Boston Manor 

Station
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5178633

9790103%2C-
0.3390914379555099/@51

93 Grove 
Ave, 

London 
W7 3EX

Survey i ssue 1

0252 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5137896

59434174%2C-
0.312578465006661/@51.

0253 Linking up Ea l ing to Northolt Park ful ly 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5575270

9827653%2C-
0.35925970408902774/@5

9 
Hol lydale 

Cl , 
Northol t, 

 

Northol t 
Park - 
Ea l ing

North 
Greenford

There i s  a  l ink to c87 and onwards  to 
the new Greenford - Ea l ing route 

however adding cycle infrastructure 
to the very wide Sheridan Terrace / 

     

1 1

0254 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5138138

5718869%2C-
0.31222144807228513/@5

0255
Parts  of this  route, particularly Park Royal  Road i s  very unsafe and 

unpleasant to cycle a long.
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5267104

3400167%2C-
0.25502979501782486/@5

95 Victoria  
Rd, 

London, 
NW10 6DJ

North 
Acton

North 
Acton

Victoria  Road cycle lanes  are very 
faded and there i s  no infrastructure 

on Park Royal  Road despi te blue 
route des ignation

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0255.1 1

5/7 Park 
Royal  Rd, 
London, 
W3 6XA

Additional  location for previous  log 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0256 Outs ide Acton Town tube s tation 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5036359

79173865%2C-
0.2803818430149829/@51

Brook 
House, 100 
Gunnersbu

ry Ln, 
 

Acton Town

Eal ing 
Common / 

South 
Acton

No cycle infrastructure around Acton 
Town station other than a  faded 

eastbound cycle lane from Popes  Lane
1 1 1 1

0257 Down Bol lo Lane and to Chiswick Park s tation. 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4947663

01007864%2C-
0.26750723974349855/@5

W3 8UU Acton Town
South 

Acton / 
Southfield

No infrastructure connecting Acton 
Town to Chiswick Park with Bol lo 

Lane being the obvious  suggestion
1 1 1 1

0258 From Acton High Street down Acton Lane to Acton Green. 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5074064

0697293%2C-
0.26819388525131105/@5

317b Acton 
Ln, 

London, 
W3 8NT

Acton Lane 
Southfield

South 
Acton / 

Southfield

Rai lway i s  a  barrier - c49 i s  further 
East but provides  the connection. As  

the only other route North / South 
Acton Lane should a lso be 

    

1 1 1 1 1

0259 From Acton High Street down Acton Lane to Acton Green. 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4968008

7091187%2C-
0.2637736047947681/@51

317b Acton 
Ln, 

London, 
W3 8NT

Acton Lane 
Southfield

South 
Acton / 

Southfield
As  above

0260 I would l ike to cycle to and from Lidl  a long the Boston Manor road 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5091251

4955536%2C-
0.3066726420779031/@51

90-94 
Uxbridge 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Hanwel l  / 
Boston 
Manor

Hanwel l  
Broadway

Boston Road hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0261 I would l ike to cycle to Ea l ing Hospi ta l 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5011387

1008084%2C-
0.3351433791749292/@51

53 
Townholm 

Cres , 
London, 

 

Hanwel l  / 
Boston 
Manor

Hanwel l  
Broadway

Exis ting connection to the hospi ta l  
from the Boston Manor area  forces  

you to use The Viaduct but 
connectivi ty could be improved i f the 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1

0262 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5080643

53407796%2C-
0.34991400218692403/@5
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51730689265003%2C-0.2665183335210086/@51.51730689265003,-0.2665183335210086,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51730689265003%2C-0.2665183335210086/@51.51730689265003,-0.2665183335210086,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50593404303932%2C-0.35547822602668644/@51.50593404303932,-0.35547822602668644,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50593404303932%2C-0.35547822602668644/@51.50593404303932,-0.35547822602668644,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50593404303932%2C-0.35547822602668644/@51.50593404303932,-0.35547822602668644,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50593404303932%2C-0.35547822602668644/@51.50593404303932,-0.35547822602668644,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50593404303932%2C-0.35547822602668644/@51.50593404303932,-0.35547822602668644,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.526675181283075%2C-0.3656774937111251/@51.526675181283075,-0.3656774937111251,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.526675181283075%2C-0.3656774937111251/@51.526675181283075,-0.3656774937111251,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.526675181283075%2C-0.3656774937111251/@51.526675181283075,-0.3656774937111251,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.526675181283075%2C-0.3656774937111251/@51.526675181283075,-0.3656774937111251,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.526675181283075%2C-0.3656774937111251/@51.526675181283075,-0.3656774937111251,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51786339790103%2C-0.3390914379555099/@51.51786339790103,-0.3390914379555099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51786339790103%2C-0.3390914379555099/@51.51786339790103,-0.3390914379555099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51786339790103%2C-0.3390914379555099/@51.51786339790103,-0.3390914379555099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51786339790103%2C-0.3390914379555099/@51.51786339790103,-0.3390914379555099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51786339790103%2C-0.3390914379555099/@51.51786339790103,-0.3390914379555099,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513789659434174%2C-0.312578465006661/@51.513789659434174,-0.312578465006661,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513789659434174%2C-0.312578465006661/@51.513789659434174,-0.312578465006661,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513789659434174%2C-0.312578465006661/@51.513789659434174,-0.312578465006661,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513789659434174%2C-0.312578465006661/@51.513789659434174,-0.312578465006661,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513789659434174%2C-0.312578465006661/@51.513789659434174,-0.312578465006661,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55752709827653%2C-0.35925970408902774/@51.55752709827653,-0.35925970408902774,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55752709827653%2C-0.35925970408902774/@51.55752709827653,-0.35925970408902774,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55752709827653%2C-0.35925970408902774/@51.55752709827653,-0.35925970408902774,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55752709827653%2C-0.35925970408902774/@51.55752709827653,-0.35925970408902774,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.55752709827653%2C-0.35925970408902774/@51.55752709827653,-0.35925970408902774,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51381385718869%2C-0.31222144807228513/@51.51381385718869,-0.31222144807228513,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51381385718869%2C-0.31222144807228513/@51.51381385718869,-0.31222144807228513,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51381385718869%2C-0.31222144807228513/@51.51381385718869,-0.31222144807228513,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51381385718869%2C-0.31222144807228513/@51.51381385718869,-0.31222144807228513,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51381385718869%2C-0.31222144807228513/@51.51381385718869,-0.31222144807228513,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52671043400167%2C-0.25502979501782486/@51.52671043400167,-0.25502979501782486,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52671043400167%2C-0.25502979501782486/@51.52671043400167,-0.25502979501782486,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52671043400167%2C-0.25502979501782486/@51.52671043400167,-0.25502979501782486,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52671043400167%2C-0.25502979501782486/@51.52671043400167,-0.25502979501782486,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52671043400167%2C-0.25502979501782486/@51.52671043400167,-0.25502979501782486,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503635979173865%2C-0.2803818430149829/@51.503635979173865,-0.2803818430149829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503635979173865%2C-0.2803818430149829/@51.503635979173865,-0.2803818430149829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503635979173865%2C-0.2803818430149829/@51.503635979173865,-0.2803818430149829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503635979173865%2C-0.2803818430149829/@51.503635979173865,-0.2803818430149829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.503635979173865%2C-0.2803818430149829/@51.503635979173865,-0.2803818430149829,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.494766301007864%2C-0.26750723974349855/@51.494766301007864,-0.26750723974349855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.494766301007864%2C-0.26750723974349855/@51.494766301007864,-0.26750723974349855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.494766301007864%2C-0.26750723974349855/@51.494766301007864,-0.26750723974349855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.494766301007864%2C-0.26750723974349855/@51.494766301007864,-0.26750723974349855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.494766301007864%2C-0.26750723974349855/@51.494766301007864,-0.26750723974349855,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50740640697293%2C-0.26819388525131105/@51.50740640697293,-0.26819388525131105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50740640697293%2C-0.26819388525131105/@51.50740640697293,-0.26819388525131105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50740640697293%2C-0.26819388525131105/@51.50740640697293,-0.26819388525131105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50740640697293%2C-0.26819388525131105/@51.50740640697293,-0.26819388525131105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50740640697293%2C-0.26819388525131105/@51.50740640697293,-0.26819388525131105,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49680087091187%2C-0.2637736047947681/@51.49680087091187,-0.2637736047947681,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49680087091187%2C-0.2637736047947681/@51.49680087091187,-0.2637736047947681,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49680087091187%2C-0.2637736047947681/@51.49680087091187,-0.2637736047947681,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49680087091187%2C-0.2637736047947681/@51.49680087091187,-0.2637736047947681,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49680087091187%2C-0.2637736047947681/@51.49680087091187,-0.2637736047947681,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50912514955536%2C-0.3066726420779031/@51.50912514955536,-0.3066726420779031,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50912514955536%2C-0.3066726420779031/@51.50912514955536,-0.3066726420779031,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50912514955536%2C-0.3066726420779031/@51.50912514955536,-0.3066726420779031,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50912514955536%2C-0.3066726420779031/@51.50912514955536,-0.3066726420779031,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50912514955536%2C-0.3066726420779031/@51.50912514955536,-0.3066726420779031,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50113871008084%2C-0.3351433791749292/@51.50113871008084,-0.3351433791749292,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50113871008084%2C-0.3351433791749292/@51.50113871008084,-0.3351433791749292,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50113871008084%2C-0.3351433791749292/@51.50113871008084,-0.3351433791749292,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50113871008084%2C-0.3351433791749292/@51.50113871008084,-0.3351433791749292,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50113871008084%2C-0.3351433791749292/@51.50113871008084,-0.3351433791749292,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508064353407796%2C-0.34991400218692403/@51.508064353407796,-0.34991400218692403,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508064353407796%2C-0.34991400218692403/@51.508064353407796,-0.34991400218692403,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508064353407796%2C-0.34991400218692403/@51.508064353407796,-0.34991400218692403,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508064353407796%2C-0.34991400218692403/@51.508064353407796,-0.34991400218692403,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508064353407796%2C-0.34991400218692403/@51.508064353407796,-0.34991400218692403,17z


0263 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5081010

80608874%2C-
0.3499676463672219/@51

0264 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5076435

9329934%2C-
0.25953696510763624/@5

0265 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5088770

4092225%2C-
0.2593253895687475/@51

0266
I can't get this  to work! I  can only put one pin on the map; after that, 

they disappear.
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5098762

84457%2C-
0.31908297492640125/@5

62 Mattock 
Ln, London 

W13 9LA
Survey i ssue 1

0267 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4943125

9050682%2C-
0.3078176970638524/@51

0268 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5074432

66838074%2C-
0.2635046740256941/@51

0269 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5144944

42730374%2C-
0.3246161242210066/@51

0270 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5227135

8156752%2C-
0.3232804692481839/@51

0271 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5048616

78581356%2C-
0.3185660671085122/@51

0272 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5150689

2848444%2C-
0.30207591349317164/@5

0273 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5255700

8030844%2C-
0.3169578208669921/@51

0274 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5105459

21627596%2C-
0.2954858874873989/@51

0275 Creffield road 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4971893

4039427%2C-
0.257205400426852/@51.

49 
Creffield 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Acton / 
Ea l ing 

Common

Eal ing 
Common / 

North 
Acton

Infrastructure / des ignation could be 
improved on Creffield Road

1 1 1 1

0276 From North Hanwel l  to West Ea l ing shops 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5263507

7746595%2C-
0.34470050532452223/@5

42 
Brookbank 

Ave, 
London, 

 

North 
Hanwel l

North 
Hanwel l

C87 provides  this  connection but 
improvements  could be made to 

Greenford Ave
1

0277 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5166785

68798405%2C-
0.3098417852869817/@51

0278 From North Hanwel l  into Northfields  and South Ea l ing 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5058882

0750005%2C-
0.32202974305065357/@5

149 
Westfield 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Walpole Walpole
North South through Walpole / 

Northfields  Ave not currently 
des ignated

1 1 1 1

0279 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5133512

8670639%2C-
0.3007473396677174/@51

0280 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4960185

63388915%2C-
0.30575124144571086/@5

0281 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5139628

8049536%2C-
0.3007979746719869/@51

0282 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5109524

2261607%2C-
0.28579653017872353/@5

0283 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5031116

4034511%2C-
0.30762195655321234/@5

0284 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5106442

54554606%2C-
0.30541181632494085/@5

0285 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5048720

0649933%2C-
0.3060715392163571/@51

0286 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5134726

43501956%2C-
0.30429055243046843/@5

0287 A way to get through to Osterley fro Hanwel l 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5008276

9590736%2C-
0.3381100939813475/@51

Trumpers  
Way, 

London, 
W7 2LZ

Trumpers  
Way / 

Windmi l l  
Lane

Hanwel l  
Broadway 
/ Norwood 

Green

No exis ting route - would most l ikely 
require Windmi l l  Lane improvement

1 1 1 1

0288 A way to get to Osterley from Hanwel l 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4985369

72055284%2C-
0.3437678792769727/@51

Warren 
Farm 

Nature 
Reserve, 

 

As  above

0289
Could there be dedicated cycle routes  on res identia l  s treets  in 

Northfields?
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5030132

45308225%2C-
0.3305713592430215/@51

14 
El thorne 

Ave, 
London, 

 

Walpole / 
Northfields

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ 
Northfield 

 

Only exis ting route i s  East / West on 
c41 (Oaklands). Are would benefi t 
from des ignated North / South and 

a lso another East / West further south

1 1 1 1

0290 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5055430

239088%2C-
0.3058347373998016/@51

0291 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5113454

3056018%2C-
0.30531975326894223/@5

0292 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5135742

2355405%2C-
0.30404302177785336/@5

0293 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5115043

4743588%2C-
0.3051588207280487/@51

0294 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5097937

80064186%2C-
0.27740924555889723/@5

0295 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5214812

0980362%2C-
0.3088921646644449/@51

0296 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5074221

330829%2C-
0.29945830836308085/@5

0297 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5146837

63289376%2C-
0.3008032899596169/@51

0298 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5050682

9280923%2C-
0.30621062333364035/@5

0299 From South Ea l ing to Ea l ing Broadway 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5136421

8533675%2C-
0.30625353867787863/@5

Wardens  
House, St 
Mary's  Rd, 

London, 
 

Ea l ing 
Broadway 

/ South 
Ea l ing

Walpole / 
Ea l ing 

Common

Routes  here head South or NW. 
Requires  improvement to St Marys  

Road
1 1 1 1 1

0300 Commute to work 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5022333

6625627%2C-
0.3147040234258158/@51

Lammas  
Park, 

Ea l ing
Walpole Walpole Unknown

0301
Home. This  area  has  a  lot of through traffic or rat running. It has  

become a  hosti le place to cycle.
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5026587

9999064%2C-
0.3262246262507973/@51

19 
Balmoral  
Gardens , 
London, 

 

Walpole Walpole
Lack of des ignated routes  and known 

area  of rat running
1 1 1 1

0302

The chi ldren's  school . Lots  of traffic at pick up an drop off times . No 
action i s  take by the counci l  or school  to improve parking, vehicle 
speed or volume. Likely to lead to a  serious  incident in the near 

future

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5015235

294179%2C-
0.3217618897332475/@51

50 
Wyndham 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Walpole Walpole
Fielding Primary School  - engagement 
with the counci l  i s  known to be poor

1 1 1 1 1 1

0303 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5118961

4972646%2C-
0.30397941112938476/@5

0304 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5122741

1075013%2C-
0.3371027731420462/@51

0305 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5276774

1370981%2C-
0.3422136088516492/@51

0306

A safe cycle route to Gunnersbury Park from West Chiswick. Another 
road with too many parked cars  on both s ides  of the road especia l ly 

east the level  cross ings  and near the roundabout at Acton Town 
tube s tation  Getting across  the north ci rcular can a lso be very scary

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4947817

0263086%2C-
0.2678792158682608/@51

94 Bol lo 
Ln, 

London, 
W4 5LX

South 
Acton 

Bol lo Lane

South 
Acton / 

Southfield

No connection between Acton Town 
and Chiswick Park - Bol lo Lane i s  the 

only option
1 1 1 1

0307 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5028120

5595142%2C-
0.29422495488696576/@5

0308

I would cycle to Ea l ing more often i f there was  a  segregated cycle 
lane ( same des ign as  C9) a long Uxbridge Road. At the moment i t i s  

too dangerous  and the wands  offer very l i ttle protection. Drivers  
ignore the cycle lane

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5077237

7734009%2C-
0.249081416254191/@51.

1 The 
Vale, 

London, 
W3 7RU

East Acton
East Acton 

/ 
Southfield

Uxbridge Road - poor driver behaviour 
and increase segregation

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0309 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5143594

96960786%2C-
0.3020703657163337/@51

0310 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5075662

8548722%2C-
0.3198188919691458/@51

0311 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5010505

6799901%2C-
0.3340355401483941/@51

0312 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5034014

11003985%2C-
0.3307739739862847/@51

0313 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5057521

3273989%2C-
0.32493748716987847/@5

0314 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5133585

7219199%2C-
0.3902905038137616/@51

0315 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5107475

6148248%2C-
0.30545831921597877/@5

0316 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5124462

5482658%2C-
0.3275303327106105/@51

0317 Coldershaw Road to Warren Farm 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5056938

3540339%2C-
0.32557544058629206/@5

117 
Coldersha

w Rd, 
London, 

 

Boston 
Manor

Hanwel l  
Broadway

Trumpers  Way i s  the miss ing l ink 
here as  an extens ion to c41

1 1 1 1

0318 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5026519

7985153%2C-
0.34365427421025885/@5

0319 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4958028

7641166%2C-
0.2995033084527954/@51

0320 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5151425

2460586%2C-
0.3161544620172485/@51

0321 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5157797

3454801%2C-
0.30397651448667906/@5

0322 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5098340

1850992%2C-
0.24743306560407685/@5

0323 Link Dane Road to network 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5104511

68880074%2C-
0.3148150430996499/@51

41 Dane 
Rd, 

London, 
W13 9NS

Walpole Walpole

Culmington Road would provide 
better connections  but would be 

tricky owing to two way traffic 
volumes  

0324 Complete a  route from Dane Road to St Nicholas 's 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5287797

4602995%2C-
0.3097203952286165/@51

St Mary 
with St 

Nicholas  
Church, 

 

Montpel ier

Pi tshanger 
/ Periva le 
/ Ea l ing 

Broadway 
 

Tricky - no exis ting routes , the north / 
south connections  across  Uxbridge 

Road and the Main Line should 
certa inly be improved as  a  s tart point 

       

0325 Cycle route for Ruis l ip Road 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5290475

5356338%2C-
0.35209811609509645/@5

4 The 
Broadway, 
Greenford 

UB6 9PR

Greenford
Greenford 
Broadway

No cycle infrastructure on this  section 
of Ruis l ip Road

1 1 1 1 1 1

0326 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5340801

7296579%2C-
0.37888603427252976/@5

0327 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5096691

4807582%2C-
0.2771594187753368/@51

0328 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4966702

912545%2C-
0.2636840006845165/@51

0329 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5191073

67161766%2C-
0.2663447520272899/@51

0330
There i s  no cycl ing infrastructure throughout the West Ea l ing and 

Southal l  sections  of the Uxbridge Road
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5129988

2994951%2C-
0.366329838820616/@51.

90-94 
Uxbridge 

Rd, 
London, 

 

West 
Ea l ing / 
Southal l

Hanwel l  
Broadway 
/ Walpole 
/ Southal l  

 

Southal l  / West Ea l ing hot spots 1 1 1 1 1 1

0330.1 1
6 High St, 
Southal l  
UB1 3DA

Additional  location for previous  log 1 1 1 1 1 1

0331 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5095801

0205451%2C-
0.27462691177241094/@5

0332

Rat-running makes  these West Ea l ing backroads  horrible to cycle 
down and the narrow width causes  congestion, hosti l i ty and 

dangerous  driving every s ingle day. The LTN should never have been 
taken out  Reinsta l l  the LTNs

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5107553

1870582%2C-
0.32865359415045203/@5

29-11 
Eccleston 

Rd, 
London, 

 

West 
Ea l ing

Hanwel l  
Broadway

Former LTN 20 rat running i ssues 1 1 1 1 1 1

0333 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4972384

9684752%2C-
0.3246195517920536/@51

0334
Start of journey to Chiswick s tation, or somewhere near Hal fords  

cycle s tore in Chiswick high road
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4995455

13122456%2C-
0.3036452919302768/@51

45 Durham 
Rd, 

London, 
W5 4JR

C86 and C35 cover most of this  route 
a long with the cycle paths  on Great 
West Road. Des ignation could be 

improved but no new route required

1 1 1 1

0334.1 1

512-518 
Chiswick 
High Rd., 
Chiswick, 

 

Additional  location for previous  log 1 1 1 1

0335 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4947115

6859948%2C-
0.26716602321318783/@5

0336 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5047224

23275005%2C-
0.3061880878655887/@51

0337
I don’t l ike cycl ing up to Ea l ing Broadway from South Ea l ing s tation, 

traffic i s  frequently incons iderate and feels  threatening.
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5105959

7808124%2C-
0.3055416229006891/@51

25 The 
Grn, 

London, 
W5 5DA

South 
Ea l ing

Walpole / 
Ea l ing 

Common
No north / south option. hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0338 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5244091

6922982%2C-
0.264948555078135/@51.

0339 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5293753

06572824%2C-
0.2664935074707131/@51

0340 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5200401

27378934%2C-
0.27988309487305685/@5

0341 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5131167

0273927%2C-
0.27287822855971866/@5

0342 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5203174

7617973%2C-
0.26209137105809743/@5

0343 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5293972

66807855%2C-
0.24980544683264272/@5

0344
I would l ike to s tart on Shakespeare road where I  l i ve, howeve 

Drayton bridge road i s  very busy and doesn’t feel  safe. It would be 
good to improve this  area  for cycl ing.

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5158096

5683461%2C-
0.3302540594982428/@51

130 
Shakespea

re Rd, 
London, 

 

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwel l  / 
Pi tshanger

No des ignated routes  in the area. 
The ra i lway i s  a  barrier and Drayton 

Bridge Road which lacks  
infrastructure or des ignation i s  the 

 

1 1 1 1 1

0345
I would finish by journey at Ea l ing Broadway where I  would go 

shopping so a  safe route a long Uxbridge road.
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5153432

64883086%2C-
0.3047300466004854/@51

3 Haven 
Grn, 

London, 
W5 2PB

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway

Genera l  Uxbridge Road Ea l ing 
concerns

1 1 1 1 1

0346

Nowhere!
This  survey i s  just a  biased joke... I  sha l l  be reporting this  to my 

loca l  conci l lors .
But then aga in, do you rea l ly care?

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5223990

0884947%2C-
0.33251254756085036/@5

27 Ditchley 
Ct, 

Templema
n Rd, 

 

Drayton 
Green

North 
Hanwel l

Survey i ssue 1

0347 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5134528

6044877%2C-
0.31989543635479567/@5

0348

Narrow road, Argyle Road, immediately north of West Ea l ing s tation 
up to the junction with Sutherland Road, very tempting for cars  to 
overtake, despi te the curving nature of the road, that prevents  a l l  

from seeing ful ly ahead

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5164974

1864045%2C-
0.32204120356670973/@5

70 Argyle 
Rd, 

London, 
W13 8EL

West 
Ea l ing

Pi tshanger 
/ Ea l ing 

Broadway

Val id point but the des ignated route 
i s  para l lel  (The Avenue) so better 

awareness  of the cycle routes  would 
be the obvious  solution

1 1 1 1 1

0349 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5151201

2831245%2C-
0.34016317202530066/@5
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504722423275005%2C-0.3061880878655887/@51.504722423275005,-0.3061880878655887,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504722423275005%2C-0.3061880878655887/@51.504722423275005,-0.3061880878655887,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51059597808124%2C-0.3055416229006891/@51.51059597808124,-0.3055416229006891,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51059597808124%2C-0.3055416229006891/@51.51059597808124,-0.3055416229006891,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51059597808124%2C-0.3055416229006891/@51.51059597808124,-0.3055416229006891,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51059597808124%2C-0.3055416229006891/@51.51059597808124,-0.3055416229006891,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51059597808124%2C-0.3055416229006891/@51.51059597808124,-0.3055416229006891,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52440916922982%2C-0.264948555078135/@51.52440916922982,-0.264948555078135,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52440916922982%2C-0.264948555078135/@51.52440916922982,-0.264948555078135,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52440916922982%2C-0.264948555078135/@51.52440916922982,-0.264948555078135,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52440916922982%2C-0.264948555078135/@51.52440916922982,-0.264948555078135,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52440916922982%2C-0.264948555078135/@51.52440916922982,-0.264948555078135,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529375306572824%2C-0.2664935074707131/@51.529375306572824,-0.2664935074707131,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529375306572824%2C-0.2664935074707131/@51.529375306572824,-0.2664935074707131,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529375306572824%2C-0.2664935074707131/@51.529375306572824,-0.2664935074707131,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529375306572824%2C-0.2664935074707131/@51.529375306572824,-0.2664935074707131,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529375306572824%2C-0.2664935074707131/@51.529375306572824,-0.2664935074707131,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520040127378934%2C-0.27988309487305685/@51.520040127378934,-0.27988309487305685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520040127378934%2C-0.27988309487305685/@51.520040127378934,-0.27988309487305685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520040127378934%2C-0.27988309487305685/@51.520040127378934,-0.27988309487305685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520040127378934%2C-0.27988309487305685/@51.520040127378934,-0.27988309487305685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.520040127378934%2C-0.27988309487305685/@51.520040127378934,-0.27988309487305685,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51311670273927%2C-0.27287822855971866/@51.51311670273927,-0.27287822855971866,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51311670273927%2C-0.27287822855971866/@51.51311670273927,-0.27287822855971866,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51311670273927%2C-0.27287822855971866/@51.51311670273927,-0.27287822855971866,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51311670273927%2C-0.27287822855971866/@51.51311670273927,-0.27287822855971866,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51311670273927%2C-0.27287822855971866/@51.51311670273927,-0.27287822855971866,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52031747617973%2C-0.26209137105809743/@51.52031747617973,-0.26209137105809743,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52031747617973%2C-0.26209137105809743/@51.52031747617973,-0.26209137105809743,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52031747617973%2C-0.26209137105809743/@51.52031747617973,-0.26209137105809743,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52031747617973%2C-0.26209137105809743/@51.52031747617973,-0.26209137105809743,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52031747617973%2C-0.26209137105809743/@51.52031747617973,-0.26209137105809743,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529397266807855%2C-0.24980544683264272/@51.529397266807855,-0.24980544683264272,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529397266807855%2C-0.24980544683264272/@51.529397266807855,-0.24980544683264272,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529397266807855%2C-0.24980544683264272/@51.529397266807855,-0.24980544683264272,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529397266807855%2C-0.24980544683264272/@51.529397266807855,-0.24980544683264272,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529397266807855%2C-0.24980544683264272/@51.529397266807855,-0.24980544683264272,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51580965683461%2C-0.3302540594982428/@51.51580965683461,-0.3302540594982428,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51580965683461%2C-0.3302540594982428/@51.51580965683461,-0.3302540594982428,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51580965683461%2C-0.3302540594982428/@51.51580965683461,-0.3302540594982428,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51580965683461%2C-0.3302540594982428/@51.51580965683461,-0.3302540594982428,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51580965683461%2C-0.3302540594982428/@51.51580965683461,-0.3302540594982428,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515343264883086%2C-0.3047300466004854/@51.515343264883086,-0.3047300466004854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515343264883086%2C-0.3047300466004854/@51.515343264883086,-0.3047300466004854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515343264883086%2C-0.3047300466004854/@51.515343264883086,-0.3047300466004854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515343264883086%2C-0.3047300466004854/@51.515343264883086,-0.3047300466004854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.515343264883086%2C-0.3047300466004854/@51.515343264883086,-0.3047300466004854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52239900884947%2C-0.33251254756085036/@51.52239900884947,-0.33251254756085036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52239900884947%2C-0.33251254756085036/@51.52239900884947,-0.33251254756085036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52239900884947%2C-0.33251254756085036/@51.52239900884947,-0.33251254756085036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52239900884947%2C-0.33251254756085036/@51.52239900884947,-0.33251254756085036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52239900884947%2C-0.33251254756085036/@51.52239900884947,-0.33251254756085036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51345286044877%2C-0.31989543635479567/@51.51345286044877,-0.31989543635479567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51345286044877%2C-0.31989543635479567/@51.51345286044877,-0.31989543635479567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51345286044877%2C-0.31989543635479567/@51.51345286044877,-0.31989543635479567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51345286044877%2C-0.31989543635479567/@51.51345286044877,-0.31989543635479567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51345286044877%2C-0.31989543635479567/@51.51345286044877,-0.31989543635479567,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51649741864045%2C-0.32204120356670973/@51.51649741864045,-0.32204120356670973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51649741864045%2C-0.32204120356670973/@51.51649741864045,-0.32204120356670973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51649741864045%2C-0.32204120356670973/@51.51649741864045,-0.32204120356670973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51649741864045%2C-0.32204120356670973/@51.51649741864045,-0.32204120356670973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51649741864045%2C-0.32204120356670973/@51.51649741864045,-0.32204120356670973,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51512012831245%2C-0.34016317202530066/@51.51512012831245,-0.34016317202530066,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51512012831245%2C-0.34016317202530066/@51.51512012831245,-0.34016317202530066,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51512012831245%2C-0.34016317202530066/@51.51512012831245,-0.34016317202530066,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51512012831245%2C-0.34016317202530066/@51.51512012831245,-0.34016317202530066,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51512012831245%2C-0.34016317202530066/@51.51512012831245,-0.34016317202530066,17z


0350 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5183330

82312374%2C-
0.32266363824664746/@5

0351 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5183472

7808911%2C-
0.3225981760269425/@51

0352 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5141143

9063072%2C-
0.3199374246841691/@51

0353 West Ea l ing to Hanwel l  not on Uxbridge Road 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5174898

9892558%2C-
0.3193424704406178/@51

80 The 
Avenue, 
London, 
W13 8LB

West 
Ea l ing

Eal ing 
Broadway 
/ Hanwel l

Based on the pin pos i tion the main 
thing that would help i s  north / south 

connection between the new route 
and c41 ie via  St Leonards  Road / 

 

1 1 1 1 1 1

0354 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5221897

67459686%2C-
0.3445766928527272/@51

0355 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4962385

6967735%2C-
0.3149984797264782/@51

0356 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5195471

25596254%2C-
0.2996315685803741/@51

0357
Would be nice to have a  joined-up NS route between the A406 and 

West Ea l ing
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5057123

68312935%2C-
0.3062405315930694/@51

25 
Beaconsfie

ld Rd, 
London, 

 

Ea l ing 
Common

Various

There are a  few exis ting options  but 
this  i s  most l ikely a  request for 

increases  des ignation in the Popes  
Lane / South Ea l ing area

1 1 1 1

0358 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5174107

57879475%2C-
0.3019489971692413/@51

0359

Li ttle bi ts  of cycle route on their own are pretty unhelpful :  an EW 
route joining Cleveland Road and Madeley Road would be nice.  (If 

St Stephens  Road becomes  bike-friendly, that just means  doing 
something between the Castlebar Hi l l  end of St Stephens  Road and 

 

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5229651

0550846%2C-
0.3191151348645538/@51

12 The 
Mead, 
Ea l ing, 

London, 
 

Castle Bar 
Hi l l

Pi tshanger 
/ Ea l ing 

Broadway

Further support E/W would be helpful  
but this  outl ined route i s  essentia l ly 

in place therefore i t i s  di ffi cul t to 
pinpoint thei r request

1

0360 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5176170

5354819%2C-
0.32187903951854/@51.5

0361 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5100812

54633775%2C-
0.2985046130891078/@51

0362 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5136624

7205404%2C-
0.32076053501314483/@5

0363 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5133419

8188141%2C-
0.3046243655795511/@51

0364 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5138459

814083%2C-
0.30432566372885717/@5

0365 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5155151

5787836%2C-
0.3047762748433591/@51

0366 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5160826

6394489%2C-
0.3021047946645261/@51

0367 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5141769

1702239%2C-
0.30154707307533446/@5

0368 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5165384

91830595%2C-
0.3015906980788641/@51

0369 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5230809

2678075%2C-
0.29596878798364923/@5

0370 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5226002

90078906%2C-
0.3047235182082586/@51

0371 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5185680

82409836%2C-
0.3022773435866766/@51

0372 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5153490

5655821%2C-
0.3287359972678816/@51

0373 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5368365

2189987%2C-
0.34678274112410534/@5

0374 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5107562

0404458%2C-
0.3556458912662386/@51

0375

Norwood green i s  poorly connected. Tentelow lane i s  narrow 
(a l though cars  are a l lowed to park weirdly) but s ide roads  could be 
better connected to canal  routes  with improved paving. From three 

bridges  i t would be helpful  i f cross ings  with pedestrian i s land 
            

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4976991

3946075%2C-
0.3648001535712675/@51

59a 
Tentelow 

Ln, 
Southal l  

 

Norwood 
Green

Norwood 
Green

Respondent may be better served 
connecting to the cycle path via  

Melbury Avenue. That sa id the area  
around Three Bridges  i s  currently 

      

1 1 1 1 1 1

0376
Would love to vis i t Ea l ing Broadway, West Ea l ing, Hanwel l  much 
more often and contribute to loca l  economy i f Uxbridge road was  

properly transformed to have protected cycle routes
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5137575

6179873%2C-
0.30524989843724315/@5

Units  
1/3/22C, 

The 
Arcadia  

 

Ea l ing Various
Uxbridge Road Ea l ing lack of 

segregation
1 1 1 1 1

0377

Would love to get to Southal l  s tation from Norwood Green more 
often i f I  had secure bike parking at the s tation and i f roads  to get 
there were safer. For example Southal l  s tation bridge could eas i ly 

be rearranged to have one lane in each di rection and have 
             

1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5064191

5364768%2C-
0.37911370125917276/@5

Southal l  
Station, 
South 
Road, 

 

Southal l

Southal l  
Green / 

Norwood 
Green / 

 

Agreed - Southal l  s tation appears  to 
be a  hotspot owing to lack of 

infrastructure on approach and lack 
of cycle parking

1 1 1 1 1 1

0378 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5046674

6627273%2C-
0.3196310618953313/@51

0379 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5136806

2403238%2C-
0.320786393060708/@51.

0380 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5046068

4795013%2C-
0.3198711676506094/@51

0381 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5009644

9668659%2C-
0.28748262977634553/@5

0382 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5060774

34579396%2C-
0.2802474324987059/@51

0383 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5116153

5957688%2C-
0.31745503464362335/@5

0384 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5068164

5745764%2C-
0.2966983122739264/@51

0385 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4970233

693019%2C-
0.26831653559585167/@5

0386 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5102443

0901064%2C-
0.32669613686570953/@5

0387 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5074467

06651045%2C-
0.2730741577389395/@51

0388 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4960369

37252974%2C-
0.3304578315248352/@51

0389 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5002507

91084%2C-
0.4054152316762982/@51

0390 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5217333

9994611%2C-
0.2998907135102691/@51

0391 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5035186

2126774%2C-
0.29789246405224734/@5

0392 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5218986

2805795%2C-
0.3004673847065442/@51

0393 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5317241

2150406%2C-
0.3105954059467786/@51

0394 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5226278

0453487%2C-
0.2690046460147366/@51

0395 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5150297

5989425%2C-
0.273225405930031/@51.

0396 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5155881

7837572%2C-
0.2687557563562537/@51

0397 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5241056

6778002%2C-
0.2791155228852671/@51

0398 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5567689

582011%2C-
0.3617325027088958/@51

0399 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5070314

7099025%2C-
0.24672923746700492/@5

0400 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5086324

10660894%2C-
0.3774172143806154/@51

0401 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5564189

70035544%2C-
0.33531366188478184/@5

0402 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5083046

90591714%2C-
0.34195392329327223/@5

0403 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5098868

9820906%2C-
0.27554809207510855/@5

0404 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4999404

5420312%2C-
0.3031355062995078/@51

0405 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5232000

7074163%2C-
0.30693500239483473/@5

0406 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5095680

3676461%2C-
0.24666901047087464/@5

0407
Cycle lane a long the Argyle rd a l l  the way to Periva le would be great 

as  would then feel  safer cycl ing a long there.
1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5169894

1418346%2C-
0.3211435013388564/@51

74 Argyle 
Rd, 

London, 
W13 8EL

West 
Ea l ing

Pi tshanger 
/ Ea l ing 

Broadway

New route essentia l ly covers  this  but 
Argyle does  a lso lack cycle 

infrastructure
1 1 1 1 1

0408 Cycle lane to here would be great. 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5322623

8149777%2C-
0.32809578710545795/@5

The 
Powerday 
Stadium, 
Periva le 

  

Pi tshanger 
/ Periva le

Pi tshanger 
/ Periva le

Unsure of where from however C86 
and the new Greenford - Ea l ing route 

provide s igni ficant amounts  of 
coverage

1 1

0409 I’d l ike to be able to cross  the ra i lway l ine avoiding the main road 1 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5137670

180952%2C-
0.3197803904220553/@51

1, Castle 
Hi l l  

Parade, 
The 

 

West 
Ea l ing

Pi tshanger 
/ Ea l ing 

Broadway

Requires  improved N/S l inks  from 
North of the ra i lway to (and across ) 
Uxbridge Road such as  St Leonards  

and Longfield

1 1 1 1 1

0410 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5132572

64276746%2C-
0.3209991781485777/@51

0411 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5108082

6687565%2C-
0.319259641966958/@51.

0412 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4973425

905045%2C-
0.3104423557162095/@51

0413 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4992079

48794215%2C-
0.314546731434604/@51.

0414 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5131583

82018936%2C-
0.38960395641121304/@5

0415 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5004967

46263906%2C-
0.3265930297122943/@51

0416 6/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5349691

3201234%2C-
0.33345948348074694/@5

0417 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5230398

5949051%2C-
0.33594577509991286/@5

0418 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5050926

3234682%2C-
0.34075229365460036/@5

0419 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5102567

13570996%2C-
0.32726435466476245/@5

0420 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5073092

43535964%2C-
0.24805943568777744/@5

0421 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5090864

15426545%2C-
0.3362556015477103/@51

0422 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5072643

2463146%2C-
0.2486582763630052/@51

0423 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5110649

8634037%2C-
0.3433711356490021/@51

0424 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4988581

62133395%2C-
0.32399287092275575/@5

0425 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5122089

0569084%2C-
0.33741678730385916/@5

0426 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5102149

4383284%2C-
0.24874035270462835/@5

0427 Northfield Ave severely lacking in cycle path 1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4983605

9907809%2C-
0.31259982783428786/@5

273 
Northfield 

Ave, 
London, 

 

Northfield
Walpole / 
Northfield

No cycle infrastructure on or para l lel  
to Northfield Avenue

1 1 1 1 1

0428 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5109155

7317309%2C-
0.31946628291241286/@5

0429 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5060731

96550616%2C-
0.2908548751144391/@51

0430 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5130444

6120109%2C-
0.2921423354415875/@51

0431 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5084903

7901966%2C-
0.2744388998159675/@51

0432 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5172772

7050063%2C-
0.2663278997549323/@51

0433 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5065559

39094135%2C-
0.3048739967431513/@51

0434 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5204605

3679482%2C-
0.2896491674585633/@51

0435 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5048630

60836065%2C-
0.29016415158942266/@5

0436

Please give the community safe cycle route to Gunnersbury Park. 
This  excel lent faci l i ty horri fi c experience to cycle to. Popes  Lane ful l  
of traffic and close passes . The s ide roads  are ful l  of drivers  bl indly 

fol lowing their sat nav to avoid traffic.

1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5018519

910848%2C-
0.2979169824975214/@51

58 Almond 
Ave, 

London, 
W5 4AB

South 
Ea l ing

Eal ing 
Common

Popes  lane l imited / poor cycle 
infrastructure. Ascott Avenue / 
Elderberry  i s  des ignated but 

genera l ly lacking in clear des ignation 
      

1 1 1 1 1 1

0437
There should be cycle routes  to every part of Ea l ing from the major 

tra in s tations .
1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5174367

179794%2C-
0.30239734002642127/@5

8 Mount 
Park Rd, 
London 
W5 2RP

Genera l  increase in cycle routes  
around s tations .

1 1 1 1

0438

People should be able to safely s tart to thei r journey from home or 
school . These roads  between Northfields  Ave and Boston Rd are 

horrible. Too
Many close passes  to make even experienced cycl i s ts  feel  

1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5050144

7754864%2C-
0.3223186910330944/@51

47 Burns  
Rd, 

London, 
W13 9EX

Hanwel l

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ Walpole  
/ 

Lack of des ignated route between 
Northfield and Boston Manor

1 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49836059907809%2C-0.31259982783428786/@51.49836059907809,-0.31259982783428786,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49836059907809%2C-0.31259982783428786/@51.49836059907809,-0.31259982783428786,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49836059907809%2C-0.31259982783428786/@51.49836059907809,-0.31259982783428786,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49836059907809%2C-0.31259982783428786/@51.49836059907809,-0.31259982783428786,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51091557317309%2C-0.31946628291241286/@51.51091557317309,-0.31946628291241286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51091557317309%2C-0.31946628291241286/@51.51091557317309,-0.31946628291241286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51091557317309%2C-0.31946628291241286/@51.51091557317309,-0.31946628291241286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51091557317309%2C-0.31946628291241286/@51.51091557317309,-0.31946628291241286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51091557317309%2C-0.31946628291241286/@51.51091557317309,-0.31946628291241286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506073196550616%2C-0.2908548751144391/@51.506073196550616,-0.2908548751144391,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506073196550616%2C-0.2908548751144391/@51.506073196550616,-0.2908548751144391,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506073196550616%2C-0.2908548751144391/@51.506073196550616,-0.2908548751144391,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506073196550616%2C-0.2908548751144391/@51.506073196550616,-0.2908548751144391,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506073196550616%2C-0.2908548751144391/@51.506073196550616,-0.2908548751144391,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51304446120109%2C-0.2921423354415875/@51.51304446120109,-0.2921423354415875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51304446120109%2C-0.2921423354415875/@51.51304446120109,-0.2921423354415875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51304446120109%2C-0.2921423354415875/@51.51304446120109,-0.2921423354415875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51304446120109%2C-0.2921423354415875/@51.51304446120109,-0.2921423354415875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51304446120109%2C-0.2921423354415875/@51.51304446120109,-0.2921423354415875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50849037901966%2C-0.2744388998159675/@51.50849037901966,-0.2744388998159675,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50849037901966%2C-0.2744388998159675/@51.50849037901966,-0.2744388998159675,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50849037901966%2C-0.2744388998159675/@51.50849037901966,-0.2744388998159675,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50849037901966%2C-0.2744388998159675/@51.50849037901966,-0.2744388998159675,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50849037901966%2C-0.2744388998159675/@51.50849037901966,-0.2744388998159675,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51727727050063%2C-0.2663278997549323/@51.51727727050063,-0.2663278997549323,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51727727050063%2C-0.2663278997549323/@51.51727727050063,-0.2663278997549323,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51727727050063%2C-0.2663278997549323/@51.51727727050063,-0.2663278997549323,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51727727050063%2C-0.2663278997549323/@51.51727727050063,-0.2663278997549323,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51727727050063%2C-0.2663278997549323/@51.51727727050063,-0.2663278997549323,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506555939094135%2C-0.3048739967431513/@51.506555939094135,-0.3048739967431513,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506555939094135%2C-0.3048739967431513/@51.506555939094135,-0.3048739967431513,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506555939094135%2C-0.3048739967431513/@51.506555939094135,-0.3048739967431513,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506555939094135%2C-0.3048739967431513/@51.506555939094135,-0.3048739967431513,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506555939094135%2C-0.3048739967431513/@51.506555939094135,-0.3048739967431513,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52046053679482%2C-0.2896491674585633/@51.52046053679482,-0.2896491674585633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52046053679482%2C-0.2896491674585633/@51.52046053679482,-0.2896491674585633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52046053679482%2C-0.2896491674585633/@51.52046053679482,-0.2896491674585633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52046053679482%2C-0.2896491674585633/@51.52046053679482,-0.2896491674585633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52046053679482%2C-0.2896491674585633/@51.52046053679482,-0.2896491674585633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504863060836065%2C-0.29016415158942266/@51.504863060836065,-0.29016415158942266,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504863060836065%2C-0.29016415158942266/@51.504863060836065,-0.29016415158942266,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504863060836065%2C-0.29016415158942266/@51.504863060836065,-0.29016415158942266,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504863060836065%2C-0.29016415158942266/@51.504863060836065,-0.29016415158942266,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504863060836065%2C-0.29016415158942266/@51.504863060836065,-0.29016415158942266,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5018519910848%2C-0.2979169824975214/@51.5018519910848,-0.2979169824975214,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5018519910848%2C-0.2979169824975214/@51.5018519910848,-0.2979169824975214,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5018519910848%2C-0.2979169824975214/@51.5018519910848,-0.2979169824975214,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5018519910848%2C-0.2979169824975214/@51.5018519910848,-0.2979169824975214,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5018519910848%2C-0.2979169824975214/@51.5018519910848,-0.2979169824975214,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5174367179794%2C-0.30239734002642127/@51.5174367179794,-0.30239734002642127,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5174367179794%2C-0.30239734002642127/@51.5174367179794,-0.30239734002642127,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5174367179794%2C-0.30239734002642127/@51.5174367179794,-0.30239734002642127,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5174367179794%2C-0.30239734002642127/@51.5174367179794,-0.30239734002642127,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5174367179794%2C-0.30239734002642127/@51.5174367179794,-0.30239734002642127,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50501447754864%2C-0.3223186910330944/@51.50501447754864,-0.3223186910330944,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50501447754864%2C-0.3223186910330944/@51.50501447754864,-0.3223186910330944,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50501447754864%2C-0.3223186910330944/@51.50501447754864,-0.3223186910330944,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50501447754864%2C-0.3223186910330944/@51.50501447754864,-0.3223186910330944,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50501447754864%2C-0.3223186910330944/@51.50501447754864,-0.3223186910330944,17z


0439
It shouldn’t be a  l i fe threatening experience to cycle with chi ldren 

to Acton l ibrary and sports  faci l i ty. The Uxbridge Road i s  unsafe.
1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5083961

3211205%2C-
0.2693065984649601/@51

104a 
Churchfield 

 Rd, 
London, 

 

Acton 
Centra l

South 
Acton

Genera l ly poor infrastructure on 
Churchfield / Uxbridge Road despi te 

cycle route des ignation
1 1 1 1 1 1

0440 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5260948

5771855%2C-
0.30796121404449206/@5

0441
I would l ike to see safe routes  l inking with other boroughs  in order 

to safely get around beyond Ea l ing
1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5011557

23896524%2C-
0.3908869335996812/@51

48 
Emerald 
Square, 

Southal l  
 

LBE Genera l  request 1 1

0442
Along the canal  from Bul l s  Bridge to Glade Lane Park. The path i s  

terrible, in places  muddy, in others  overgrown, with rough s leeping, 
s treet drinking and drug deal ing making i t unsafe at night.

1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5032758

522315%2C-
0.3637555441091367/@51

2 Glade 
Ln, 

Southal l  
UB2 4PL

Southal l  
Green / 

Norwood 
Green

Southal l  
Green / 

Norwood 
Green

Canal  tow path i s  narrow dirt track 
through this  section. Various  short 

and long term concerns
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0442.1 1

2 Bul l s  
Bridge Rd, 
Southal l  
UB2 5LU

Additional  location for previous  log 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0443
Windmi l l  Lane i s  very dangerous  for cycl i s ts  from 3 bridges  down 

towards  Osterley/Brentford. Road i s  narrow, people are driving too 
fast and cut cycl i s ts  up a l l  the time.

1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4976122

3627911%2C-
0.3412679037282773/@51

Earl  of 
Jerseys  
Field, 

Southal l  
 

Windmi l l  
Lane 

Norwood 
Green

Norwood 
Green

Windmi l l  Lane lack of cycle 
infrastructure. Make the path as  wide 

as  poss ible then shared?
1 1 1 1 1 1

0444
The way through from Boston Manor Road to Northfields  i s  an often 

sued cut for cycl i s ts  (to avoid the narrow and congested s ide 
s treets ) but, hard to navigate through the car park.

1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4973097

7499209%2C-
0.32376105791606546/@5

105 
Burnham 

Way, 
London, 

 

Northfield 
/ Boston 

Manor
Northfield

Interesting - potentia l  East / West 
connection that avoids  the pol i tica l  
cha l lenge of the area  but this  does  

not appear to be a  formal  right of way

0445 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5071208

7889203%2C-
0.3118214919298601/@51

0446 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4940546

7333335%2C-
0.30794575356445586/@5

0447

Pitshanger Lane
Kent Gardens

Castlebar Road
Argyle Road

1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5258979

36048885%2C-
0.3171089479185851/@51

1 Curzon 
Rd, 

London, 
W5 1NE

Pitshanger 
/ 

Montpel ier

Pi tshanger 
/ Ea l ing 

Broadway

Pitshanger Lane i s  the key route as  
there are no East / West des ignated 

routes  in the area; Pi tshanger / 
Mount / Montpel ier Roads  should a l l  

     

1 1 1 1 1 1

0448 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5281229

4240006%2C-
0.30650464205636885/@5

0449 Woodvi l le Road 1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5273743

16897%2C-
0.30880342297516794/@5

11 
Denison 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Montpel ier Pi tshanger
Genera l  lack of infrastructure / 

des ignation in this  area
1 1 1 1

0450 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5223747

6187796%2C-
0.3069799995302924/@51

0451
From the s tart of El thorne park Road (useful ly l inking up to El thorne 

Park and the Grand Union Canal )
1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5026444

0817921%2C-
0.3308889271309079/@51

1 El thorne 
Park Rd., 
London, 
W7 2JB

Hanwel l

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ 
Northfield 

 

This  s tart / finish i s  the lack of 
des ignated route through Hanwel l  

(former LTN 21) between Boston Road 
and Northfield 

1 1 1 1

0452
Linking the parks  e.g. l inking El thorne Park via  El thorne Park Road 

and then some back s treets  to the southern tip of Lammas  Park!
1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5018056

66457%2C-
0.3152539638304308/@51

183 
Northfield 

Ave, 
London, 

 

0453 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5023127

7644223%2C-
0.3647022981531589/@51

0454 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4989285

469775%2C-
0.33439937635104/@51.4

0455 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5008528

5835699%2C-
0.3646240807480261/@51

0456 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5075447

5373771%2C-
0.37650272775541005/@5

0457
queens  drive to horn lane via  noel  road should a lso have cycl ing 

paths
1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5217820

49783695%2C-
0.264466954274738/@51.

2 Noel  Rd, 
London, 
W3 0JE

West Acton

Hanger 
Hi l l  / 
North 
Acton

Agreed - flagged as  a  poss ible east-
west route

1 1 1 1 1

0458 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5216037

132788%2C-
0.32486388926456833/@5

0459 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5169967

128565%2C-
0.3019418631009052/@51

0460 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5144551

4546397%2C-
0.321116529753831/@51.

0461 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4975924

5339529%2C-
0.3125388496322201/@51

0462 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5281514

7971056%2C-
0.29977781164391315/@5

0463 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4970232

4814119%2C-
0.30479890691979206/@5

0464 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5331305

5689203%2C-
0.2981041132186202/@51

0465 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5457502

5036725%2C-
0.38334008667507247/@5

0466 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5231199

6518651%2C-
0.3365895052634871/@51

0467 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5131275

67526375%2C-
0.3368491066795709/@51

0468
I’d l ike to cycle from Northfields  to Knightsbridge a long the Uxbridge 

Road. There are big gaps  in the cycle paths  so I  go on the tube.
1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5090459

0264586%2C-
0.3184363146506941/@51

66 
Radbourne 

 Walk, 
London

Uxbridge 
Road

West 
London,

Genera l  unconnected infrastructure 
on Uxbridge Road

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0469 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5077637

9850944%2C-
0.25286166865460036/@5

0470 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4998566

9241336%2C-
0.26110141474835036/@5

0471 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5111826

6269914%2C-
0.28582065302960036/@5

0472 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5316904

6047014%2C-
0.2971503039085066/@51

0473 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5141739

5841116%2C-
0.2792975207053816/@51

0474
Bicycle lanes  to connect the di fferent parks  to a l low the younger 

generations  to move around on their bike
1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5303985

400609%2C-
0.315730895109001/@51.

130 
Meadvale 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Ea l ing Eal ing
Genera l  request for parks  to be 

connected - nice idea
1 1 1 1

0475 Safe cross ing around north/south ci rcular speci fic for bikes 1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5124886

7216941%2C-
0.29012936600419037/@5

2-8 Hanger 
Ln, 

London, 
W5 3HN

Eal ing 
Common

Eal ing 
Common

Logged as  the Uxbridge / A406 
hotspot but the i ssue i s  va l id around 

a l l  off the north ci rcular 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0476 Maybe leverage the tube l ines  for bicycle path 1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5162101

2330484%2C-
0.3094101888448164/@51

43 
Castlebar 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Ea l ing Eal ing
Would require huge ambition on the 
part of TfL - unl ikely unless  TfL bring 

i t to the table
1 1

0477

Uxbridge road between hanwel l  and Ea l ing i s  unpleasant and often 
dangerous  to cycle. The 20 mi le speed l imit helps  when enforced, 

but i s  s ti l l  on a  major road with lorries . Creating a  new path through  
 the Kens ington cemetery by connecting Hol ly Park Road with Fel ix 

          

1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5111498

89199416%2C-
0.33500746816396365/@5

50 Church 
Rd, 

London, 
W7 1LB

Hanwel l  / 
West 
Ea l ing

Hanwel l  
Broadway 
/ Walpole 

/ Ea l ing 

Same comment in Q2: Uxbridge Road 
West Ea l ing / Hanwel l . Suggestion of 

a  new East-West route though 
Kens ington Cemetery which would 

      

1 1 1 1 1 1

0478 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5121433

7379024%2C-
0.3288704092220085/@51

0479 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5086994

9874097%2C-
0.3445112057688715/@51

0480 Through meadow i f surface improved. 1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5122384

8002392%2C-
0.34246606979861705/@5

483 
Uxbridge 

Rd, 
Southal l  

 

Paths  through Brent Meadow worth 
cons idering to improve connections  
between C87 and Ea l ing Hospi ta l  / 
Canal  Path etc without use of the 

1 1 1 1 1 1 Paths  through parkland

0481
I would l ike to cycle from Northfields  avenue up argyle road but i t i s  
currently unsafe to cycle a long Northfields  a l lotments  and the fi rs t 

section of argyle road
1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5069160

3622532%2C-
0.31942697300200606/@5

Northfield 
Al lotments

, 
Northfield 

 

West 
Ea l ing / 

Walpole / 
Pi tshanger 

  

Pi tshager / 
Ea l ing 

Broadway 
/ Walpole 

  

Limited infrastructure on Northfield 
the has  to cross  hotspot Lido junction 

fol lowed by no infrastructure on 
Drayton Green Road

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0481.1 1

1, Castle 
Hi l l  

Parade, 
The 

 

Additional  location for previous  log 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0482 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5133546

6759444%2C-
0.31971583464393216/@5

0483 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5113423

81917004%2C-
0.3194684957081395/@51

0484 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4976387

1690889%2C-
0.3122372602039891/@51

0485
Acton Lane to join up Chiswick Park tube s tation with Acton Main 

Line
1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4984614

96916654%2C-
0.2635214988828616/@51

11 Evelyn 
Rd, 

London, 
W4 5JL

Chiswick - 
Acton

Southfield 
/ South 
Acton / 

East Acton 
  

Some coverage via  c49 but Acton Lane 
lacks  infrastructure and there are 

miss ing l inks  around Acton Main Line 
(Horn Lane etc and genera l  lack of 

   

1 1 1 1 1

0486 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5425424

2858898%2C-
0.3798927310002487/@51

0487 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5185464

5667117%2C-
0.3073413436492789/@51

0488 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5153892

15909806%2C-
0.3489950530025965/@51

0489 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5081911

70563656%2C-
0.3862425585471785/@51

0490 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5026350

2117236%2C-
0.39963214594952223/@5

0491 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5077637

9850946%2C-
0.39001910884014723/@5

0492 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4977194

0118615%2C-
0.36941974360577223/@5

0493 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4985202

91821954%2C-
0.3055352830503244/@51

0494 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5058312

7524544%2C-
0.2898249400314601/@51

0495
the avenue road cycle way i s  poor s igned - the s ign on the 

contraflow at the top i s  nearly invis ible - there needs  to be a  
warning s ign for traffic that there may be bikes  coming the other way

1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5064741

9825143%2C-
0.27371852595440505/@5

21B Mi l l  
Hi l l  Rd, 
London, 
W3 8JE

Acton
South 
Acton

Langley Drive appears  to be the 
referenced section - s igns  and lane 

are present therefore i t appears  
better than some contraflows  but 

       

1 1 1 1 1 1

0496

Popes  lane has  a  20 l imit but people often go a long here at 40. 
There are no speed cameras ,  i t's  a  wide road but because of 

dispersed park cars  cycl i s ts  are qui te vulnerable here - control l ing 
speed would rea l ly help - a l so see previous  comments  re cross ing 

1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5020398

51137525%2C-
0.288052250929991/@51.

200 Popes  
Ln, 

London, 
W5 4LY

Gunnersbu
ry Park

Eal ing 
Common

Popes  Lane should be improved as  a  
key east - west route. Enforcement of 

20mph could help
1 1 1 1 1

0497

traffic drives  far too fast on Southfield road - i t i s  narrow with 
parked cars  on both s ides  and buses , no room for a  cycle path - 

needs  cameras  and proper enforcement to make i t safe for cycl i s ts .  
Also there i s  no cross ing between this  end and  when i t meets  the 

1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5030282

6708297%2C-
0.26547877986065505/@5

224 
Southfield 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Southfield Southfield
Lack of cycle cross ing once beyond 
the bridge on Acton Lane. Speed 

enforcement may indeed be helpful
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Additional  cross ing needed on Acton Lane 
between The Avenue and Southfield

0498 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4961890

58313966%2C-
0.2556940813743269/@51

0499 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5074459

3397485%2C-
0.2508593534401271/@51

0500 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4980823

3405257%2C-
0.2574025419704018/@51

0501 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5006210

2089257%2C-
0.3140930325871727/@51

0502 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5123547

767428%2C-
0.3048789189309886/@51

0503 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5243895

16724014%2C-
0.33570008766289794/@5

0504 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5091775

6563519%2C-
0.24812964600351872/@5

0505 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5175648

27156235%2C-
0.29713209827992193/@5

0506 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5462681

1466866%2C-
0.3371855770500165/@51

0507 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5014528

6324918%2C-
0.2851158308016388/@51

0508 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5089590

41491366%2C-
0.27593194713464664/@5

0509 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5073163

46348084%2C-
0.268196059773933/@51.

0510 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5220003

3691267%2C-
0.26441950948096427/@5

0511 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5036722

2113116%2C-
0.27962095161307765/@5

0512

Bol lo bridge road and the underpass  at Acton Lane are very di ffi cul t 
for cycl i s ts . Bol lo bridge road has  parking on both s ides  despi te 

being too narrow even for a  car and bus  to cross  paths  safely. 
El iminating parking on one s ide would make this  a  much safer 

         

1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5031513

0924711%2C-
0.2621544065080972/@51

317b Acton 
Ln, 

London, 
W3 8NT

Southfield 
/ South 

Acton

Southfield 
/ South 

Acton

Bridge/Underpass  on Acton Lane i s  
narrow but very di ffi cul t to improve. 

Bol lo Bridge Road improvements  
could provide additional  east - west 

       

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0513 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5045219

46936634%2C-
0.2800632699717376/@51

0514
please make a  cycl ing lane on Bol lo Lane from Acton town s tation 

to Chiswick park s tation
1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4954921

33055826%2C-
0.26736032807720633/@5

5A Bol lo 
Ln, 

London, 
W4 5LW

Southfield 
/ South 

Acton

Southfield 
/ South 

Acton
Bol lo Lane - hotspot route suggestion 1 1 1 1 1 1

0515
please do make a  cycl ing lane from Acton town s tation to Uxbridge 

Road or at least Mi l l  Hi l l  Road
1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5030727

5562429%2C-
0.28126489961040946/@5

37 
Gunnersbu

ry Cres , 
London, 

 

Acton Town
South 
Acton

This  l ink i s  needed and has  been 
outl ined (but to The Avenue rather 

than Mi l l  Hi l l  Road to reduce 
dis tance on Gunnersbury Lane and 

    

1 1 1 1 1

0516 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5083216

81335325%2C-
0.2764154657114837/@51

0517 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5063150

7187317%2C-
0.2783927183787194/@51

0518
Northfield avenue very exposed for younger and less  experienced 

cycl i s ts
1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4976538

5454192%2C-
0.3116157037245637/@51

62 Li ttle 
Ea l ing Ln, 
London, 
W5 4EA

Northfield
Northfield 
/ Walpole

Agreed - lack of infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1 1

0519 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5105623

1511988%2C-
0.3187596032223272/@51

0520
Pope's  Lane i s  very exposed, particularly due to parked vehicles . 

Protected space needed
1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4994990

2878077%2C-
0.3019268436563971/@51

78 Popes  
Ln, 

London, 
W5 4NT

South 
Ea l ing

Northfield 
/ Ea l ing 
Common

Agreed - poor cycle infrastructure 
which could be improved i f parking i s  

reduced
1 1 1 1 1 1

0521 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5013605

7738913%2C-
0.28581050201804903/@5

0522 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5079174

9527333%2C-
0.3137444399369671/@51

0523 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5068831

8015294%2C-
0.31726081266965966/@5

0524 no safe cycle ways 1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5432495

7710767%2C-
0.3237624873217593/@51

Horsenden 
 Farm, 

Horsenden 
 Ln N, 

Horsenden 
 Hi l l

Periva le / 
North 

Greenwoo
d

There are cha l lenges  around the 
bridge and lack of wel l  des ignated / 

segregated routes  south of the bridge 
however there are segregated routed 

       

1 1 1 1 1 1

0525 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4992838

6313954%2C-
0.31366207708245053/@5
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50839613211205%2C-0.2693065984649601/@51.50839613211205,-0.2693065984649601,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50839613211205%2C-0.2693065984649601/@51.50839613211205,-0.2693065984649601,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50839613211205%2C-0.2693065984649601/@51.50839613211205,-0.2693065984649601,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50839613211205%2C-0.2693065984649601/@51.50839613211205,-0.2693065984649601,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50839613211205%2C-0.2693065984649601/@51.50839613211205,-0.2693065984649601,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52609485771855%2C-0.30796121404449206/@51.52609485771855,-0.30796121404449206,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52609485771855%2C-0.30796121404449206/@51.52609485771855,-0.30796121404449206,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52609485771855%2C-0.30796121404449206/@51.52609485771855,-0.30796121404449206,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52609485771855%2C-0.30796121404449206/@51.52609485771855,-0.30796121404449206,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52609485771855%2C-0.30796121404449206/@51.52609485771855,-0.30796121404449206,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501155723896524%2C-0.3908869335996812/@51.501155723896524,-0.3908869335996812,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501155723896524%2C-0.3908869335996812/@51.501155723896524,-0.3908869335996812,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501155723896524%2C-0.3908869335996812/@51.501155723896524,-0.3908869335996812,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501155723896524%2C-0.3908869335996812/@51.501155723896524,-0.3908869335996812,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501155723896524%2C-0.3908869335996812/@51.501155723896524,-0.3908869335996812,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5032758522315%2C-0.3637555441091367/@51.5032758522315,-0.3637555441091367,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5032758522315%2C-0.3637555441091367/@51.5032758522315,-0.3637555441091367,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5032758522315%2C-0.3637555441091367/@51.5032758522315,-0.3637555441091367,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5032758522315%2C-0.3637555441091367/@51.5032758522315,-0.3637555441091367,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5032758522315%2C-0.3637555441091367/@51.5032758522315,-0.3637555441091367,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49761223627911%2C-0.3412679037282773/@51.49761223627911,-0.3412679037282773,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49761223627911%2C-0.3412679037282773/@51.49761223627911,-0.3412679037282773,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49761223627911%2C-0.3412679037282773/@51.49761223627911,-0.3412679037282773,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49761223627911%2C-0.3412679037282773/@51.49761223627911,-0.3412679037282773,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49761223627911%2C-0.3412679037282773/@51.49761223627911,-0.3412679037282773,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49730977499209%2C-0.32376105791606546/@51.49730977499209,-0.32376105791606546,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49730977499209%2C-0.32376105791606546/@51.49730977499209,-0.32376105791606546,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49730977499209%2C-0.32376105791606546/@51.49730977499209,-0.32376105791606546,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49730977499209%2C-0.32376105791606546/@51.49730977499209,-0.32376105791606546,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49730977499209%2C-0.32376105791606546/@51.49730977499209,-0.32376105791606546,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50712087889203%2C-0.3118214919298601/@51.50712087889203,-0.3118214919298601,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50712087889203%2C-0.3118214919298601/@51.50712087889203,-0.3118214919298601,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50712087889203%2C-0.3118214919298601/@51.50712087889203,-0.3118214919298601,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50712087889203%2C-0.3118214919298601/@51.50712087889203,-0.3118214919298601,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50712087889203%2C-0.3118214919298601/@51.50712087889203,-0.3118214919298601,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49405467333335%2C-0.30794575356445586/@51.49405467333335,-0.30794575356445586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49405467333335%2C-0.30794575356445586/@51.49405467333335,-0.30794575356445586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49405467333335%2C-0.30794575356445586/@51.49405467333335,-0.30794575356445586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49405467333335%2C-0.30794575356445586/@51.49405467333335,-0.30794575356445586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49405467333335%2C-0.30794575356445586/@51.49405467333335,-0.30794575356445586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.525897936048885%2C-0.3171089479185851/@51.525897936048885,-0.3171089479185851,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.525897936048885%2C-0.3171089479185851/@51.525897936048885,-0.3171089479185851,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.525897936048885%2C-0.3171089479185851/@51.525897936048885,-0.3171089479185851,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.525897936048885%2C-0.3171089479185851/@51.525897936048885,-0.3171089479185851,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.525897936048885%2C-0.3171089479185851/@51.525897936048885,-0.3171089479185851,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52812294240006%2C-0.30650464205636885/@51.52812294240006,-0.30650464205636885,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52812294240006%2C-0.30650464205636885/@51.52812294240006,-0.30650464205636885,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52812294240006%2C-0.30650464205636885/@51.52812294240006,-0.30650464205636885,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52812294240006%2C-0.30650464205636885/@51.52812294240006,-0.30650464205636885,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52812294240006%2C-0.30650464205636885/@51.52812294240006,-0.30650464205636885,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527374316897%2C-0.30880342297516794/@51.527374316897,-0.30880342297516794,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527374316897%2C-0.30880342297516794/@51.527374316897,-0.30880342297516794,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527374316897%2C-0.30880342297516794/@51.527374316897,-0.30880342297516794,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527374316897%2C-0.30880342297516794/@51.527374316897,-0.30880342297516794,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527374316897%2C-0.30880342297516794/@51.527374316897,-0.30880342297516794,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52237476187796%2C-0.3069799995302924/@51.52237476187796,-0.3069799995302924,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52237476187796%2C-0.3069799995302924/@51.52237476187796,-0.3069799995302924,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52237476187796%2C-0.3069799995302924/@51.52237476187796,-0.3069799995302924,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52237476187796%2C-0.3069799995302924/@51.52237476187796,-0.3069799995302924,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52237476187796%2C-0.3069799995302924/@51.52237476187796,-0.3069799995302924,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50264440817921%2C-0.3308889271309079/@51.50264440817921,-0.3308889271309079,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50264440817921%2C-0.3308889271309079/@51.50264440817921,-0.3308889271309079,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50264440817921%2C-0.3308889271309079/@51.50264440817921,-0.3308889271309079,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50264440817921%2C-0.3308889271309079/@51.50264440817921,-0.3308889271309079,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50264440817921%2C-0.3308889271309079/@51.50264440817921,-0.3308889271309079,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501805666457%2C-0.3152539638304308/@51.501805666457,-0.3152539638304308,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501805666457%2C-0.3152539638304308/@51.501805666457,-0.3152539638304308,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501805666457%2C-0.3152539638304308/@51.501805666457,-0.3152539638304308,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501805666457%2C-0.3152539638304308/@51.501805666457,-0.3152539638304308,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501805666457%2C-0.3152539638304308/@51.501805666457,-0.3152539638304308,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50231277644223%2C-0.3647022981531589/@51.50231277644223,-0.3647022981531589,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50231277644223%2C-0.3647022981531589/@51.50231277644223,-0.3647022981531589,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50231277644223%2C-0.3647022981531589/@51.50231277644223,-0.3647022981531589,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50231277644223%2C-0.3647022981531589/@51.50231277644223,-0.3647022981531589,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50231277644223%2C-0.3647022981531589/@51.50231277644223,-0.3647022981531589,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4989285469775%2C-0.33439937635104/@51.4989285469775,-0.33439937635104,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4989285469775%2C-0.33439937635104/@51.4989285469775,-0.33439937635104,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4989285469775%2C-0.33439937635104/@51.4989285469775,-0.33439937635104,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4989285469775%2C-0.33439937635104/@51.4989285469775,-0.33439937635104,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.4989285469775%2C-0.33439937635104/@51.4989285469775,-0.33439937635104,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50085285835699%2C-0.3646240807480261/@51.50085285835699,-0.3646240807480261,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50085285835699%2C-0.3646240807480261/@51.50085285835699,-0.3646240807480261,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50085285835699%2C-0.3646240807480261/@51.50085285835699,-0.3646240807480261,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50085285835699%2C-0.3646240807480261/@51.50085285835699,-0.3646240807480261,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50085285835699%2C-0.3646240807480261/@51.50085285835699,-0.3646240807480261,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504521946936634%2C-0.2800632699717376/@51.504521946936634,-0.2800632699717376,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504521946936634%2C-0.2800632699717376/@51.504521946936634,-0.2800632699717376,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504521946936634%2C-0.2800632699717376/@51.504521946936634,-0.2800632699717376,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504521946936634%2C-0.2800632699717376/@51.504521946936634,-0.2800632699717376,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504521946936634%2C-0.2800632699717376/@51.504521946936634,-0.2800632699717376,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495492133055826%2C-0.26736032807720633/@51.495492133055826,-0.26736032807720633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495492133055826%2C-0.26736032807720633/@51.495492133055826,-0.26736032807720633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495492133055826%2C-0.26736032807720633/@51.495492133055826,-0.26736032807720633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495492133055826%2C-0.26736032807720633/@51.495492133055826,-0.26736032807720633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.495492133055826%2C-0.26736032807720633/@51.495492133055826,-0.26736032807720633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50307275562429%2C-0.28126489961040946/@51.50307275562429,-0.28126489961040946,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50307275562429%2C-0.28126489961040946/@51.50307275562429,-0.28126489961040946,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50307275562429%2C-0.28126489961040946/@51.50307275562429,-0.28126489961040946,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50307275562429%2C-0.28126489961040946/@51.50307275562429,-0.28126489961040946,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50307275562429%2C-0.28126489961040946/@51.50307275562429,-0.28126489961040946,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508321681335325%2C-0.2764154657114837/@51.508321681335325,-0.2764154657114837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508321681335325%2C-0.2764154657114837/@51.508321681335325,-0.2764154657114837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508321681335325%2C-0.2764154657114837/@51.508321681335325,-0.2764154657114837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508321681335325%2C-0.2764154657114837/@51.508321681335325,-0.2764154657114837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508321681335325%2C-0.2764154657114837/@51.508321681335325,-0.2764154657114837,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50631507187317%2C-0.2783927183787194/@51.50631507187317,-0.2783927183787194,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50631507187317%2C-0.2783927183787194/@51.50631507187317,-0.2783927183787194,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50631507187317%2C-0.2783927183787194/@51.50631507187317,-0.2783927183787194,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50631507187317%2C-0.2783927183787194/@51.50631507187317,-0.2783927183787194,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50631507187317%2C-0.2783927183787194/@51.50631507187317,-0.2783927183787194,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49765385454192%2C-0.3116157037245637/@51.49765385454192,-0.3116157037245637,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49765385454192%2C-0.3116157037245637/@51.49765385454192,-0.3116157037245637,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49765385454192%2C-0.3116157037245637/@51.49765385454192,-0.3116157037245637,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49765385454192%2C-0.3116157037245637/@51.49765385454192,-0.3116157037245637,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49765385454192%2C-0.3116157037245637/@51.49765385454192,-0.3116157037245637,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51056231511988%2C-0.3187596032223272/@51.51056231511988,-0.3187596032223272,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51056231511988%2C-0.3187596032223272/@51.51056231511988,-0.3187596032223272,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51056231511988%2C-0.3187596032223272/@51.51056231511988,-0.3187596032223272,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51056231511988%2C-0.3187596032223272/@51.51056231511988,-0.3187596032223272,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51056231511988%2C-0.3187596032223272/@51.51056231511988,-0.3187596032223272,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49949902878077%2C-0.3019268436563971/@51.49949902878077,-0.3019268436563971,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49949902878077%2C-0.3019268436563971/@51.49949902878077,-0.3019268436563971,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49949902878077%2C-0.3019268436563971/@51.49949902878077,-0.3019268436563971,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49949902878077%2C-0.3019268436563971/@51.49949902878077,-0.3019268436563971,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49949902878077%2C-0.3019268436563971/@51.49949902878077,-0.3019268436563971,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50136057738913%2C-0.28581050201804903/@51.50136057738913,-0.28581050201804903,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50136057738913%2C-0.28581050201804903/@51.50136057738913,-0.28581050201804903,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50136057738913%2C-0.28581050201804903/@51.50136057738913,-0.28581050201804903,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50136057738913%2C-0.28581050201804903/@51.50136057738913,-0.28581050201804903,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50136057738913%2C-0.28581050201804903/@51.50136057738913,-0.28581050201804903,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50791749527333%2C-0.3137444399369671/@51.50791749527333,-0.3137444399369671,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50791749527333%2C-0.3137444399369671/@51.50791749527333,-0.3137444399369671,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50791749527333%2C-0.3137444399369671/@51.50791749527333,-0.3137444399369671,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50791749527333%2C-0.3137444399369671/@51.50791749527333,-0.3137444399369671,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50791749527333%2C-0.3137444399369671/@51.50791749527333,-0.3137444399369671,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50688318015294%2C-0.31726081266965966/@51.50688318015294,-0.31726081266965966,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50688318015294%2C-0.31726081266965966/@51.50688318015294,-0.31726081266965966,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50688318015294%2C-0.31726081266965966/@51.50688318015294,-0.31726081266965966,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50688318015294%2C-0.31726081266965966/@51.50688318015294,-0.31726081266965966,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50688318015294%2C-0.31726081266965966/@51.50688318015294,-0.31726081266965966,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54324957710767%2C-0.3237624873217593/@51.54324957710767,-0.3237624873217593,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54324957710767%2C-0.3237624873217593/@51.54324957710767,-0.3237624873217593,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54324957710767%2C-0.3237624873217593/@51.54324957710767,-0.3237624873217593,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54324957710767%2C-0.3237624873217593/@51.54324957710767,-0.3237624873217593,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54324957710767%2C-0.3237624873217593/@51.54324957710767,-0.3237624873217593,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49928386313954%2C-0.31366207708245053/@51.49928386313954,-0.31366207708245053,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49928386313954%2C-0.31366207708245053/@51.49928386313954,-0.31366207708245053,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49928386313954%2C-0.31366207708245053/@51.49928386313954,-0.31366207708245053,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49928386313954%2C-0.31366207708245053/@51.49928386313954,-0.31366207708245053,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49928386313954%2C-0.31366207708245053/@51.49928386313954,-0.31366207708245053,17z


0526 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5017262

36006604%2C-
0.29338832940101645/@5

0527 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5043975

28485555%2C-
0.28075414593595527/@5

0528 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4957951

78270285%2C-
0.266677913025799/@51.

0529 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5174869

78771366%2C-
0.2913781901084578/@51

0530 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5180210

79201446%2C-
0.2803489466392195/@51

0531
From Acton Town to S Ea l ing. Too many parked cars  Westbound and 

dreadful  potholes  at S Ea l ing Road end after Lionel  Park Rd
1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5043261

3901562%2C-
0.28008244090212076/@5

Bronte 
Court, 

Gunnersbu
ry Ln, 

 

South 
Ea l ing / 

Acton Town

Northfield 
/ Ea l ing 

Common / 
South 

Lack of cycle infrastructure east - west 
therefore Popes  Lane / Gunnersbury 

Lane should be cons idered for 
improvement. Additional ly the road 

      

1 1 1 1 1 1

0531.1 1

9 The 
Pavement, 
Popes  Ln, 
London, 

 

Additional  location for previous  log 1 1 1 1 1 1

0532 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5280595

441646%2C-
0.3095099230491316/@51

0533
I gave up cycl ing in Ea l ing some years  ago because of the s tate of 

the roads  - cracks , potholes  and uneven cambers . If the roads  were 
properly mainta ined I  would cycle.

1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5141739

58411185%2C-
0.31053989131085036/@5

59 Craven 
Ave, 

London, 
W5 2SZ

Eal ing Eal ing Poor road surfaces  in genera l 1

0534 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5118236

7117295%2C-
0.32495944697491286/@5

0535 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5122510

05144684%2C-
0.2992102404319441/@51

0536 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5252827

6571319%2C-
0.3156395688137348/@51

0537 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5160434

1848701%2C-
0.3023358120998676/@51

0538 Eal ing tube s tation 1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5151477

11594224%2C-
0.2995118861837609/@51

Eal ing 
Broadway 
Station, 

The 
 

Uxbridge 
Road

Just route des ignation

0539 Southal l  i ron bridge 1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5099733

45159594%2C-
0.3543433888300518/@51

Iron 
Bridge, 

Uxbridge 
Rd, 

 

Uxbridge 
Road

Just route des ignation

0540 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5104231

1844266%2C-
0.3522419625835371/@51

0541 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5024096

17895374%2C-
0.3298401528911543/@51

0542 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5000141

6362672%2C-
0.2999465775209065/@51

0543 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5094704

4167103%2C-
0.31900099036270335/@5

0544 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5045141

5947069%2C-
0.280769914997272/@51.

0545 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5089482

65811355%2C-
0.2762208885080142/@51

0546 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5193071

7246966%2C-
0.3004211624209452/@51

0547 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5348324

4865397%2C-
0.2783783628064085/@51

0548 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5188744

868229%2C-
0.30037937109272717/@5

0549 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5219627

87436%2C-
0.31916834091222146/@5

0550 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5022975

329913%2C-
0.26172503263328206/@5

0551 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5016563

90486225%2C-
0.2591501119789852/@51

0552 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5093627

79283755%2C-
0.31866133269197405/@5

0553 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4933309

9963339%2C-
0.31117719407277367/@5

0554 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5149896

9554561%2C-
0.3048652215918457/@51

0555 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5073475

9409537%2C-
0.24746235526019733/@5

0556 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5032109

6984934%2C-
0.27995810065762017/@5

0557 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5088738

9005278%2C-
0.276267381053128/@51.

0558 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5110835

69090246%2C-
0.2720246167761209/@51

0559 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5173330

3057517%2C-
0.26704643684448026/@5

0560 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5151214

3721505%2C-
0.30261955560571874/@5

0561 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5106918

69194794%2C-
0.30534598203204366/@5

0562 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5244346

46359225%2C-
0.2919219425682562/@51

0563 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5015869

7041122%2C-
0.2854692278462667/@51

0564 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5013316

4126372%2C-
0.3377023847548877/@51

0565 Cycle route to Osterley House 1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4976429

7797656%2C-
0.3415294863968832/@51

Warren 
Farm 

Nature 
Reserve, 

 

Trumpers  Way / Windmi l l  Lane are 
mostly l ikely

0566 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5018236

5431481%2C-
0.2908071746700247/@51

0567 I'd l ike my kids  to be able to cycle to Oxygen. 1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5226990

2929483%2C-
0.27671385856972597/@5

15, Vis ion 
Industria l  

Park, 
Kendal  

 

West Acton
North 
Acton

Various  hotspots  and lack of 
segregation

1 1 1 1 1 1

0568 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5139088

8967443%2C-
0.32063262835709816/@5

0569 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5404908

6080489%2C-
0.3110741063620459/@51

0570 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5152916

6161592%2C-
0.3032736824736504/@51

0571 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5091911

9415465%2C-
0.24585623787484856/@5

0572 Would l ike to cycle on main road to access  high s treet 1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4981661

98565414%2C-
0.31268070677403337/@5

46 
Wel l ington 

 Rd, 
London, 

 

Northfield
Northfield 
/ Walpole

Lack of cycle infrastructure on 
Northfield Avenue

1 1 1 1 1 1

0573 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5123687

9169227%2C-
0.3195042465079201/@51

0574 Access  route from Northfields  to Acton Town 1 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4982112

57535594%2C-
0.31229446867588884/@5

46 
Wel l ington 

 Rd, 
London, 

 

Northfield 
/ South 
Ea l ing / 

Ea l ing

Northfield 
/ Ea l ing 

Common / 
South 

Most l ikely Li ttle Ea l ing Lane / Popes  
Lane / Gunnersbury Lane

1 1 1 1 1 1

0574.1 1

40 
Chatsworth 
 Gardens , 
London, 

 

Additional  location for previous  log 1 1 1 1 1 1

0575 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5096444

7598695%2C-
0.2764172408926857/@51

0576 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5067692

2565229%2C-
0.33652479790487577/@5

0577 7/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5090783

3998684%2C-
0.24620261017299194/@5

0578 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5079043

8255092%2C-
0.249320021198014/@51.

0579 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5266869

952922%2C-
0.36023690185523316/@5

0580 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5009579

9494378%2C-
0.311087532849188/@51.

0581 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5301044

3932397%2C-
0.3009685535869999/@51

0582 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5046945

0596731%2C-
0.2551293631526219/@51

0583 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5065496

1737258%2C-
0.25752644753858744/@5

0584 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5036926

05263446%2C-
0.2564298886960792/@51

0585 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5043886

5413145%2C-
0.2550832950243098/@51

0586 Bike from Gunnersbury Park. 1 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5014825

7091883%2C-
0.28504529397108236/@5

2 Park 
Parade, 
London, 
W3 9BD

See below

0587 Connect with Uxbridge Road. 1 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5096022

1592044%2C-
0.2734066246327749/@51

Lexden Rd, 
London, 
W3 9NE

Acton Town

Eai lng 
Common / 

South 
Acton

Gunnersbury Lane improvements 1 1 1 1 1 1

0588 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5076736

9591696%2C-
0.29695001844003643/@5

0589 Make a  route here! 1 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5004856

64159136%2C-
0.3148445575205372/@51

215b 
Northfield 

Ave, 
London, 

 

Northfield
Northfield 
/ Walpole

Lack of cycle infrastructure on 
Northfield Avenue and the 

surrounding areas
1 1 1 1 1 1

0590 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5114752

7975473%2C-
0.31936497863346736/@5

0591 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4978643

95625086%2C-
0.3109134363365418/@51

0592 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5069630

56744%2C-
0.3051198648643738/@51

0593 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5074438

58472875%2C-
0.2993692087364441/@51

0594 Along Northfields  Avenue- shared pavement would be good. 1 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5065769

4405621%2C-
0.31974013128884815/@5

Bonnevi l le 
House, 

Northfield 
Ave, 

 

Northfield
Northfield 
/ Walpole

Lack of cycle infrastructure on 
Northfield Avenue

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0595 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5110642

6758117%2C-
0.31941826620706104/@5

0596
I would s tart a long at my house and then to the shops  at Lidl  or 

Ea l ing Broadway.
1 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5194428

2788343%2C-
0.3346583147727644/@51

16 
Li ttlejohn 

Rd, 
London, 

 

North 
Hanwel l

North 
Hanwel l  / 
Hanwel l  
Broadway

Greenford Avenue - genera l ly poor 
infrastructure

0597
I would finish here but need cycle parking that i s  protected, church 
road which connects  to uxbridge road needs  segregated cycl ing and 

parking removed.
1 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5100420

3881382%2C-
0.3362890978538191/@51

Hanwel l  
Community 

 Library, 
Cherington 

 

Hanwel l

North 
Hanwel l  / 
Hanwel l  
Broadway

Church Road i s  a  key l ink north - 
south route but lacks  cycle 

infrastructure. Removing parking 
unl ikely to be popular with res idents

0598 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5185197

35094095%2C-
0.334798753566079/@51.

0599 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5087982

3335972%2C-
0.33582872182779777/@5

0600 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5165969

6528537%2C-
0.3368586900895165/@51

0601 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5146207

00619254%2C-
0.30450052053385246/@5

0602 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5214355

78725686%2C-
0.3376955789283853/@51

0603 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5084027

1722365%2C-
0.33580730378190093/@5

0604 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5214889

844201%2C-
0.33760974823990875/@5

0605 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5155071

5733545%2C-
0.30284831940690093/@5

0606 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5237875

0717328%2C-
0.3442713518821394/@51

0607 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5098471

9941005%2C-
0.3353449602805769/@51

0608 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5239477

1579397%2C-
0.33319919306866286/@5

0609 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5140137

1540603%2C-
0.3040167589866316/@51

0610 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5216513

38369715%2C-
0.3438043797881063/@51

0611 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5090993

22868614%2C-
0.33590795644826255/@5

0612 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5217047

4381108%2C-
0.3432893956572469/@51
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.501726236006604%2C-0.29338832940101645/@51.501726236006604,-0.29338832940101645,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.504397528485555%2C-0.28075414593595527/@51.504397528485555,-0.28075414593595527,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.518021079201446%2C-0.2803489466392195/@51.518021079201446,-0.2803489466392195,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.518021079201446%2C-0.2803489466392195/@51.518021079201446,-0.2803489466392195,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.518021079201446%2C-0.2803489466392195/@51.518021079201446,-0.2803489466392195,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.518021079201446%2C-0.2803489466392195/@51.518021079201446,-0.2803489466392195,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50432613901562%2C-0.28008244090212076/@51.50432613901562,-0.28008244090212076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50432613901562%2C-0.28008244090212076/@51.50432613901562,-0.28008244090212076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50432613901562%2C-0.28008244090212076/@51.50432613901562,-0.28008244090212076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50432613901562%2C-0.28008244090212076/@51.50432613901562,-0.28008244090212076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50432613901562%2C-0.28008244090212076/@51.50432613901562,-0.28008244090212076,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5280595441646%2C-0.3095099230491316/@51.5280595441646,-0.3095099230491316,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5280595441646%2C-0.3095099230491316/@51.5280595441646,-0.3095099230491316,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5280595441646%2C-0.3095099230491316/@51.5280595441646,-0.3095099230491316,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514173958411185%2C-0.31053989131085036/@51.514173958411185,-0.31053989131085036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514173958411185%2C-0.31053989131085036/@51.514173958411185,-0.31053989131085036,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514173958411185%2C-0.31053989131085036/@51.514173958411185,-0.31053989131085036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51182367117295%2C-0.32495944697491286/@51.51182367117295,-0.32495944697491286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51182367117295%2C-0.32495944697491286/@51.51182367117295,-0.32495944697491286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51182367117295%2C-0.32495944697491286/@51.51182367117295,-0.32495944697491286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51182367117295%2C-0.32495944697491286/@51.51182367117295,-0.32495944697491286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51182367117295%2C-0.32495944697491286/@51.51182367117295,-0.32495944697491286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512251005144684%2C-0.2992102404319441/@51.512251005144684,-0.2992102404319441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512251005144684%2C-0.2992102404319441/@51.512251005144684,-0.2992102404319441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512251005144684%2C-0.2992102404319441/@51.512251005144684,-0.2992102404319441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512251005144684%2C-0.2992102404319441/@51.512251005144684,-0.2992102404319441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.512251005144684%2C-0.2992102404319441/@51.512251005144684,-0.2992102404319441,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52528276571319%2C-0.3156395688137348/@51.52528276571319,-0.3156395688137348,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52528276571319%2C-0.3156395688137348/@51.52528276571319,-0.3156395688137348,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52528276571319%2C-0.3156395688137348/@51.52528276571319,-0.3156395688137348,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51604341848701%2C-0.3023358120998676/@51.51604341848701,-0.3023358120998676,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52378750717328%2C-0.3442713518821394/@51.52378750717328,-0.3442713518821394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52378750717328%2C-0.3442713518821394/@51.52378750717328,-0.3442713518821394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52378750717328%2C-0.3442713518821394/@51.52378750717328,-0.3442713518821394,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984719941005%2C-0.3353449602805769/@51.50984719941005,-0.3353449602805769,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984719941005%2C-0.3353449602805769/@51.50984719941005,-0.3353449602805769,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984719941005%2C-0.3353449602805769/@51.50984719941005,-0.3353449602805769,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984719941005%2C-0.3353449602805769/@51.50984719941005,-0.3353449602805769,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50984719941005%2C-0.3353449602805769/@51.50984719941005,-0.3353449602805769,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52394771579397%2C-0.33319919306866286/@51.52394771579397,-0.33319919306866286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52394771579397%2C-0.33319919306866286/@51.52394771579397,-0.33319919306866286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52394771579397%2C-0.33319919306866286/@51.52394771579397,-0.33319919306866286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52394771579397%2C-0.33319919306866286/@51.52394771579397,-0.33319919306866286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52394771579397%2C-0.33319919306866286/@51.52394771579397,-0.33319919306866286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51401371540603%2C-0.3040167589866316/@51.51401371540603,-0.3040167589866316,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51401371540603%2C-0.3040167589866316/@51.51401371540603,-0.3040167589866316,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51401371540603%2C-0.3040167589866316/@51.51401371540603,-0.3040167589866316,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51401371540603%2C-0.3040167589866316/@51.51401371540603,-0.3040167589866316,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51401371540603%2C-0.3040167589866316/@51.51401371540603,-0.3040167589866316,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.521651338369715%2C-0.3438043797881063/@51.521651338369715,-0.3438043797881063,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.521651338369715%2C-0.3438043797881063/@51.521651338369715,-0.3438043797881063,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.521651338369715%2C-0.3438043797881063/@51.521651338369715,-0.3438043797881063,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.521651338369715%2C-0.3438043797881063/@51.521651338369715,-0.3438043797881063,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.521651338369715%2C-0.3438043797881063/@51.521651338369715,-0.3438043797881063,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509099322868614%2C-0.33590795644826255/@51.509099322868614,-0.33590795644826255,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509099322868614%2C-0.33590795644826255/@51.509099322868614,-0.33590795644826255,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509099322868614%2C-0.33590795644826255/@51.509099322868614,-0.33590795644826255,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509099322868614%2C-0.33590795644826255/@51.509099322868614,-0.33590795644826255,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509099322868614%2C-0.33590795644826255/@51.509099322868614,-0.33590795644826255,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52170474381108%2C-0.3432893956572469/@51.52170474381108,-0.3432893956572469,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52170474381108%2C-0.3432893956572469/@51.52170474381108,-0.3432893956572469,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52170474381108%2C-0.3432893956572469/@51.52170474381108,-0.3432893956572469,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52170474381108%2C-0.3432893956572469/@51.52170474381108,-0.3432893956572469,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52170474381108%2C-0.3432893956572469/@51.52170474381108,-0.3432893956572469,17z


0613 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5145937

709996%2C-
0.3019747077419921/@51

0614 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5258167

7472098%2C-
0.3390356798850691/@51

0615 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5084048

550875%2C-
0.3349158068381941/@51

0616 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5256031

71869385%2C-
0.330624272414366/@51.

0617 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5153490

5655821%2C-
0.30350177485577223/@5

0618 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5213139

8260711%2C-
0.33135171147145703/@5

0619 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5098836

9264707%2C-
0.33495660038747266/@5

0620 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5252658

45382435%2C-
0.33907647343434766/@5

0621 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5155552

7199298%2C-
0.3052439348791558/@51

0622 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5108565

6340888%2C-
0.3189441736328824/@51

0623 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4985458

3674374%2C-
0.3116363039596415/@51

0624 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5146292

173685%2C-
0.3008845817246364/@51

0625 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5014422

13598494%2C-
0.296657450636153/@51.

0626 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5151644

1267418%2C-
0.3026727764509496/@51

0627 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5112387

3152057%2C-
0.31828712267566006/@5

0628 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5010630

64354%2C-
0.2852287981376844/@51

0629 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5293083

92845486%2C-
0.314871959908396/@51.

0630 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4965295

3812928%2C-
0.32527322898256994/@5

0631 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5011711

05606076%2C-
0.3048937748997438/@51

0632 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5132124

9192462%2C-
0.2930304308616316/@51

0633 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5023144

5342139%2C-
0.2868506212913191/@51

0634 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5174855

2097911%2C-
0.29268710810772536/@5

0635 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5104348

0808016%2C-
0.35036533076397536/@5

0636
We need a  safe way to cycle from

Boston Road to Northfield Avenue and beyond to Ea l ing Broadway
1 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5030115

8124197%2C-
0.3305371202862917/@51

14 
El thorne 

Ave, 
London, 

 

Hanwel l

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ 
Northfield 

  

Minimal  des ignated routes  through 
Hanwel l  / Walpole and connecting to 

Ea l ing Broadway 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0637
Would love to be able to cycle safely to Fielding Primary school  with 

my chi ldren. The roads  are too narrow and busy, particularly 
Has lemere Avenue and Erlesmere Gardens

1 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5023704

4878286%2C-
0.31980828422672136/@5

28 
Northcroft 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Hanwel l

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ 
Northfield 

 

Lack of des ignated routes  in the area 1 1 1 1 1 1

0638
Boston Road desperately needs  a  segregated cycle lane to match 

the one further south beyond the tube s tation
1 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5007141

481808%2C-
0.328906337205237/@51.

St Thomas  
Church 

Hal l , 182 
Boston 

 

Boston 
Manor

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ 
Northfield

Lack of segregation on Boston Road 
north of the s tation

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0639
Windmi l l  Road i s  a  death trap but i t would be wonderful  to be able 

to cycle from Northfields  and Hanwel l  through to Osterley
1 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4968877

7167315%2C-
0.341394637060386/@51.

FMX5+4Q5, 
Southal l  
W7 2QD

Osterley

Norwood 
Green / 

Hanwel l  
Broadway

Lack of clear cycle infrastructure on 
Windmi l l  Road.

1 1 1 1

0640

Lack of safe access  between Northfield Ave and Boston Rd.  
Leighton/EPR Rd i s  s tra ight and di rect so obvious  choice but i s  a  

dangerous  rat run as  evidenced through the terrible road surface.
Northfield Ave ought to have cycle lanes , i t's  a  route to so many 

            

1 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5069580

9402046%2C-
0.32110024325406217/@5

1 
Glenfield 
Terrace, 
London, 

 

Hanwel l  / 
West 
Ea l ing

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ 
Northfield 

 

Minimal  des ignated routes  through 
Hanwel l  / Walpole. Leighton / 

El thorne i s  an option but i s  relatively 
close to the route from the C41 

  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 re cons ider roundabout

0641

Between Northfield Ave and Boston Rd.  Leighton/EPR most di rect 
therefore des i rable route but i s  a  car dominated rat run. Road 

surface terrible.  Speed bumps  dont impact today's  large cars  but 
make for an uncomfortable ride. If i t was  made a  cycle priori ty Road 

      

1 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5037591

88264446%2C-
0.3312378651391157/@51

15 
El thorne 
Park Rd., 
London, 

 

Hanwel l  / 
West 
Ea l ing

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ 
Northfield 

 

Minimal  des ignated routes  through 
Hanwel l  / Walpole. Leighton / 

El thorne i s  an option but i s  relatively 
close to the route from the C41 

  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0642 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5070794

3784552%2C-
0.31907740001784646/@5

0643

Along Northfield Ave to reach schools , work and reach safe routes  to 
fami ly outs ide of Ea l ing.

It ought to have a  cycle lane.  It would be wide enough i f space was  
not given over to on-s treet parking.  Mistake to put roundabout 

           

1 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4986818

2720559%2C-
0.31071896617518746/@5

285 
Northfield 

Ave, 
London, 

 

Hanwel l  / 
West 
Ea l ing

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ 
Northfield 

 

No cycle infrastructure on Northfield 
(or route para l lel ) might be poss ibly 

to remove some on s treet parking but 
might have to move short s tay to 

 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 re cons ider roundabout

0644 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5166556

1334665%2C-
0.259931255420216/@51.

0645 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5146392

9097116%2C-
0.26143329246855584/@5

0646 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5136305

2293029%2C-
0.2697784842235884/@51

0647 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5090232

56702676%2C-
0.26561569583247513/@5

0648

Cycle routes  connecting ea l ing schools  to each other would be nice 
(or just ways  to get from res identia l  areas  to schools  in genera l ). My 

commute from home to the school  I  work in fol lows  the e1 route. 
Places  a long/near my route that could do with cycle lanes  are Argyle 

          

1 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5152669

8431766%2C-
0.3374115341608186/@51

89 
Greenford 

Ave, 
London, 

 

Pi tshanger

Pi tshanger 
/ Ea l ing 

BRoadway 
/ Hanwel l  

Uxbridge Road West Ea l ing Hotspot. 
Argyle / Cleveland are essentia l ly the 

new Greenford - Ea l ing Route but 
Argyle in particular would a lso 

    

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0649 8/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5165259

3296781%2C-
0.30187677364170273/@5

0650 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5020146

6355299%2C-
0.3299793300768106/@51

0651 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5104084

48602774%2C-
0.3367026698809039/@51

0652 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5122507

030057%2C-
0.323906079428824/@51.

0653
This  approach doesn't rea l ly work, the whole place should be cycle 

able
1 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5177446

35219074%2C-
0.3026527659670397/@51

8 Mount 
Park Rd, 
London, 
W5 2RP

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway

Likely to be a  comment on priori ti s ing 
certa in routes

1

0654 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5279936

645094%2C-
0.35239919010849663/@5

0655 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5050864

0225621%2C-
0.35474833129359284/@5

0656 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5068954

5602033%2C-
0.32472506909348997/@5

0657 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4998491

990334%2C-
0.3976684171470346/@51

0658 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5009678

23384364%2C-
0.40061918842737354/@5

0659 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5117168

3705367%2C-
0.28916295318691887/@5

0660 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5081110

3860882%2C-
0.24577554016201653/@5

0661 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5142674

3323717%2C-
0.2787345245370165/@51

0662 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4949541

3194699%2C-
0.2677911117562548/@51

0663 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5031327

4841169%2C-
0.27094696909978566/@5

0664 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5291027

476857%2C-
0.3215380561578529/@51

0665 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5011142

60733765%2C-
0.30128201367738416/@5

0666 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4943189

7109752%2C-
0.26756507252963857/@5

0667 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5053714

70446015%2C-
0.28002736196211186/@5

0668 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4994990

8333784%2C-
0.27005057907831587/@5

0669 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5098871

9979389%2C-
0.25761823609070644/@5

0670 Gunners  bury lane 1 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5040812

6495631%2C-
0.2798748708407217/@51

83-85 
Gunnersbu

ry Ln, 
London, 

 

Acton Town
South 
Acton

Gunnersbury lane lacks  cycle 
infrastructure.

1 1 1 1 1 1

0671 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5085450

9176765%2C-
0.27643449085342553/@5

0672 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4994778

3116911%2C-
0.3032160713292553/@51

0673 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4967647

135031%2C-
0.2558347819288542/@51

0674 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4994897

993258%2C-
0.303350123262629/@51.

0675 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5080380

3081864%2C-
0.2461207253894182/@51

0676 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4937282

1516907%2C-
0.36967476931152543/@5

0677 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5043955

7660838%2C-
0.35532426931152994/@5

0678 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4949117

3788396%2C-
0.36692001400889573/@5

0679 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4980984

13879816%2C-
0.3441589064591466/@51

0680

Cycl ing next to the traffic i s  not for me and there are people who are 
unable or unwi l l ing to cycle which i s  perfectly fine. After 3 years , I  
don't think more cycle lanes  wi l l  encourage many more people to 
cycle. Publ ic transport should be the priori ty because i t serves  the 

           

1 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5007329

54150806%2C-
0.3335425158225691/@51

Acton 
Town Hal l , 

High St, 
London, 

 

Ea l ing Eal ing
Preference for publ ic transport and 

feels  cycle lanes  delay busses .
1 1 1 1

0681 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5120693

89022486%2C-
0.3310534258567488/@51

0682 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5088642

7374611%2C-
0.26204555232159255/@5

0683 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5095263

8847413%2C-
0.24627657702479544/@5

0684 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5014376

0732278%2C-
0.32208388108688757/@5

0685 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5294734

51758534%2C-
0.30852900255400106/@5

0686 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5101572

7493197%2C-
0.34147237922451223/@5

0687 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5298979

7618157%2C-
0.308170072095606/@51.

0688 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5030884

9987259%2C-
0.2617868751110808/@51

0689 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4960622

7635995%2C-
0.2594694465222136/@51

0690 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5431152

7807074%2C-
0.37439792353741286/@5

0691 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5089390

6201248%2C-
0.26590793330303786/@5

0692 Road too narrow in parts  for bikes  plus  cars 1 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5108066

23309264%2C-
0.29988838567936105/@5

94A The 
Grove, 

London, 
W5 3SH

Eal ing 
Common

Eal ing 
Common / 

Ea l ing 
Broadway

The Grove in particular (c41) i s  narrow 
in places . Improved des ignation 

would help
1 1 1 1 1

0693 Road too narrow 1 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5011174

77092556%2C-
0.29698574701745306/@5

7 
Elderberry 

Rd, 
London, 

 

South 
Ea l ing

Eal ing 
Common / 
Northfield

Elderberry can be busy but with 
parking genera l ly on one s ide of the 
road does  not appear overly narrow. 

Increased des ignation would help

1 1 1 1 1

0694
Turn left into the road with the tree with the white s tripe. However, 

the road surface i s  so dangerous  here. Many large, deep holes  in 
the surface.

1 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5169718

31540154%2C-
0.3078692026648766/@51

39 Carl ton 
Rd, 

London, 
W5 2DJ

Montpel ier
Ea l ing 

Broadway
Carl ton Road surface i s  poor in 

places  l ikely owing to tree roots  etc
1 1 1 1

0695
A safe way to come through the junction with Gordon Road and then 

right onto the back roads  to avoid the mini  roundabout at the 
avenue.

1 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5159414

3378321%2C-
0.31572986310871576/@5

5 Denbigh 
Rd, 

London, 
W13 8QA

Montpel ier
Ea l ing 

Broadway
Improvements  in this  area  are part of 

Greenford - Ea l ing route
1 1 1 1

0696

Getting ready to run the gauntlet at the junction ahead with awful  
road surface, cars  everywhere and the parents  at the nursery at 

Lynton Road synagogue blocking the whole junction, driving into 
cycl i s ts  or cutting them up.

1 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5164900

9332637%2C-
0.32426274841031333/@5

25 
Sutherland 

 Rd, 
London, 

 

Drayton 
Green

Pitshanger

Genera l  lack of cycle infrastructure in 
this  whole area  which includes  

Drayton Green Primary and Ea l ing 
Libera l  Synagogue. Road surfaces  

     

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0697 Would l ike to get to here unmolested by traffic. 1 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5174902

912283%2C-
0.32596498729546175/@5

14 Lynton 
Ave, 

London, 
W13 0EB

Part of the comment above

0698 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5233762

8776468%2C-
0.33141657511461364/@5

0699 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4983187

6061672%2C-
0.31276033840582196/@5

0700 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5288111

7493553%2C-
0.35068956511762117/@5

0701 9/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5308402

1859885%2C-
0.3002211202934024/@51
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51594143378321%2C-0.31572986310871576/@51.51594143378321,-0.31572986310871576,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51594143378321%2C-0.31572986310871576/@51.51594143378321,-0.31572986310871576,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51649009332637%2C-0.32426274841031333/@51.51649009332637,-0.32426274841031333,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51649009332637%2C-0.32426274841031333/@51.51649009332637,-0.32426274841031333,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51649009332637%2C-0.32426274841031333/@51.51649009332637,-0.32426274841031333,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51649009332637%2C-0.32426274841031333/@51.51649009332637,-0.32426274841031333,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51649009332637%2C-0.32426274841031333/@51.51649009332637,-0.32426274841031333,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5174902912283%2C-0.32596498729546175/@51.5174902912283,-0.32596498729546175,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5174902912283%2C-0.32596498729546175/@51.5174902912283,-0.32596498729546175,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5174902912283%2C-0.32596498729546175/@51.5174902912283,-0.32596498729546175,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5174902912283%2C-0.32596498729546175/@51.5174902912283,-0.32596498729546175,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5174902912283%2C-0.32596498729546175/@51.5174902912283,-0.32596498729546175,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52337628776468%2C-0.33141657511461364/@51.52337628776468,-0.33141657511461364,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52337628776468%2C-0.33141657511461364/@51.52337628776468,-0.33141657511461364,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52337628776468%2C-0.33141657511461364/@51.52337628776468,-0.33141657511461364,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52337628776468%2C-0.33141657511461364/@51.52337628776468,-0.33141657511461364,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52337628776468%2C-0.33141657511461364/@51.52337628776468,-0.33141657511461364,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49831876061672%2C-0.31276033840582196/@51.49831876061672,-0.31276033840582196,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49831876061672%2C-0.31276033840582196/@51.49831876061672,-0.31276033840582196,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49831876061672%2C-0.31276033840582196/@51.49831876061672,-0.31276033840582196,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49831876061672%2C-0.31276033840582196/@51.49831876061672,-0.31276033840582196,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49831876061672%2C-0.31276033840582196/@51.49831876061672,-0.31276033840582196,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52881117493553%2C-0.35068956511762117/@51.52881117493553,-0.35068956511762117,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52881117493553%2C-0.35068956511762117/@51.52881117493553,-0.35068956511762117,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52881117493553%2C-0.35068956511762117/@51.52881117493553,-0.35068956511762117,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52881117493553%2C-0.35068956511762117/@51.52881117493553,-0.35068956511762117,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52881117493553%2C-0.35068956511762117/@51.52881117493553,-0.35068956511762117,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53084021859885%2C-0.3002211202934024/@51.53084021859885,-0.3002211202934024,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53084021859885%2C-0.3002211202934024/@51.53084021859885,-0.3002211202934024,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53084021859885%2C-0.3002211202934024/@51.53084021859885,-0.3002211202934024,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53084021859885%2C-0.3002211202934024/@51.53084021859885,-0.3002211202934024,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53084021859885%2C-0.3002211202934024/@51.53084021859885,-0.3002211202934024,17z


0702 Connect Boston Manor Rd safely to the Mattock Lane cycleway 1 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5008983

3582802%2C-
0.32845412546564257/@5

14 Cantley 
Rd, 

London, 
W7 2BQ

Hanwel l

Hanwel l  
Broadway 
/ Walpole 

/ 

Only exis ting route i s  C41 to the north 
of this  area, a  centra l  route and 

southern route as  wel l  as  North - 
South would a l l  be helpful

1 1 1 1 1 1

0703

Provide a  safe route for chi ldren l iving in the heavi ly populated 
s treets  between Boston Manor Rd and Northfields  Av to get across  
Northfields  rd and safely into Ea l ing. The LTNS did this  bri l l iantly 

and their removal  has  been a  rea l  bl ight especia l ly s ince 
          

1 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5089259

1149576%2C-
0.31259296456451535/@5

17 
Culmington 

 Rd, 
London, 

 

Hanwel l

Hanwel l  
Broadway 
/ Walpole 

/ 

Only exis ting route i s  C41 to the north 
of this  area, a  centra l  route and 

southern route as  wel l  as  North - 
South would a l l  be helpful

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0704
Cycle route des ignated for  cycl i s ts  only up Northfield avenue ie 

protected from traffic
1 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4987713

73905726%2C-
0.31010531741751945/@5

267B 
Northfield 

Ave, 
London, 

 

Northfield
Northfield 
/ Walpole

No cycle infrastructure on Northfield 1 1 1 1 1 1

0705 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5110855

4694294%2C-
0.31889683535266666/@5

0706 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5127743

0867019%2C-
0.34240399269410027/@5

0707 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5115093

1097325%2C-
0.30923460972841044/@5

0708 Along Northfields  avenue 1 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4965061

3270849%2C-
0.3151288543982167/@51

291 
Northfield 

Ave, 
London, 

 

Northfield
Northfield 
/ Walpole

No cycle infrastructure on Northfield 1 1 1 1 1

0709 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5101881

9322766%2C-
0.3189732354254948/@51

0710 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5102349

9098177%2C-
0.35446980934215055/@5

0711 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4968891

3673079%2C-
0.3411790853244656/@51

0712 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4955107

5615834%2C-
0.2670654506146586/@51

0713 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5044337

1515151%2C-
0.28036920732852577/@5

0714 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5190029

8364521%2C-
0.33605099112566483/@5

0715 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5165171

2820039%2C-
0.3039744020189783/@51

0716 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5278820

1362687%2C-
0.30899741215674625/@5

0717 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5136763

46482995%2C-
0.3197956483832498/@51

0718 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4973874

4413304%2C-
0.31265265540826315/@5

0719 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5068738

31753374%2C-
0.305155045668144/@51.

0720 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5069941

4764636%2C-
0.24539258356124583/@5

0721 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5096542

39254004%2C-
0.32965318622254713/@5

0722 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5070728

0218011%2C-
0.24724423181275323/@5

0723 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5072309

2192649%2C-
0.3272061398164605/@51

0724 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5359863

3763304%2C-
0.32446199818890964/@5

0725 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5285935

2060628%2C-
0.30512251143877345/@5

0726 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5144727

7169262%2C-
0.30218163582214297/@5

0727 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5132976

5093953%2C-
0.3236393079412836/@51

0728 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5069942

13173016%2C-
0.2481083020819086/@51

0729 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4932124

939018%2C-
0.3110340163090686/@51

0730 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5146476

2087889%2C-
0.3037012658090088/@51

0731 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5399100

3577784%2C-
0.34892869873017984/@5

0732 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4976144

8940025%2C-
0.2606043250267853/@51

0733 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4984694

1988613%2C-
0.32409832897842383/@5

0734 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5428835

3565016%2C-
0.348140319272503/@51.

0735 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5100522

6245673%2C-
0.31921470328410306/@5

0736 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4999549

38724656%2C-
0.30822837515910306/@5

0737 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5292256

73985025%2C-
0.32539451285441556/@5

0738 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5134354

3667901%2C-
0.31984666641275084/@5

0739 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5152572

7476021%2C-
0.31930175031306796/@5

0740 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4958083

83835055%2C-
0.30824586301498647/@5

0741 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5068925

8047029%2C-
0.319580258529677/@51.

0742 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4980077

96288114%2C-
0.3102691611466435/@51

0743 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5150839

9707003%2C-
0.33362773206069507/@5

0744 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5139678

3394359%2C-
0.30219335406857617/@5

0745 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5288628

12357715%2C-
0.3518779492242219/@51

0746 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5361595

5163518%2C-
0.34720982227786745/@5

0747 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5323842

8367951%2C-
0.3495350232009109/@51

0748 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5353539

9619377%2C-
0.3470200403404622/@51

0749 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5115031

6806348%2C-
0.3191229601585066/@51

0750 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5095801

0205453%2C-
0.2504584093772566/@51

0751 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4983272

0357726%2C-
0.3283712168418562/@51

0752
My cycle to work cuts  mostly down back roads  but I  don't feel  safe 

because so many car drivers  are dangerous  around cycl i s ts
1 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5017569

5393422%2C-
0.3069293806187301/@51

72B S 
Ea l ing Rd, 

London, 
W5 4QB

South 
Ea l ing

Northfield Poor driver behaviour 1 1

0753 HANWELL TO EALING 1 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5099958

98063494%2C-
0.33875398021527836/@5

6 
Springfield 

 Rd, 
London, 

 

Ea l ing

Hanwel l  
Broadway 
/ Walpole 

/ Ea l ing 
Essentia l ly Uxbridge Road 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0754 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5145603

1877188%2C-
0.3040704589488885/@51

0755 HANWELL TO BRENTFORD 1 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5085241

6083237%2C-
0.33926104122427914/@5

Easton 
Lodge, 

George St, 
London, 

 

Boston 
Manor

Hanwel l  
Brodaway 

/ 
Northfield

Essentia l ly Boston Manor Road 1 1 1 1 1 1

0756 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4981140

6977791%2C-
0.25626809814674134/@5

0757
I would love to be able to cycle safely on cycle lanes  a l l  the way 

from home in Hanwel l  (W7) to Hammersmith Station where I  work.
1 10/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5074924

9778404%2C-
0.33887704144550446/@5

7 
Westminst

er Rd, 
London, 

 

Boston 
Manor

Hanwel l  
Brodaway 

/ 
Northfield

Highl ights  how key a  l ink this  i s  - the 
only section miss ing from this  

journey i s  Boston Road north of the 
s tation. There i s  segregated route 

       

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0758 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4991912

307908%2C-
0.3032223259239375/@51

0759 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5107378

9000148%2C-
0.3196105102072/@51.51

0760 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5280899

2609191%2C-
0.2838650449137359/@51

0761 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5238979

9627865%2C-
0.2645960553507476/@51

0762 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5256142

7808853%2C-
0.2924887155753231/@51

0763 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5256142

7808853%2C-
0.3239885782462215/@51

0764 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5147242

0297575%2C-
0.2502701784990724/@51

0765 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5076730

62647655%2C-
0.2457211520098146/@51

0766 From South Ea l ing 1 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4971316

2852771%2C-
0.30642001826397536/@5

2 
Lawrence 

Rd, 
London, 

 

South 
Ea l ing

Northfield 
/ Ea l ing 
Common

No cycle infrastructure on South 
Ea l ing Road

1 1 1 1 1

0767

Eal ing Broadway Station. There i s  currently l imited cycle 
accessabi l i ty to the s tation as  the gyratory i s  ful l  of cars  and parked 
cars . The las t leg of the journey i s  often di ffi cul t and dangerous  as  a  

resul t. If there was  better qual i ty cycl ing infrastructure leading to 
             

1 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5158297

6979018%2C-
0.3026434679710066/@51

Eal ing 
Broadway 
Station, 

The 
 

Ea l ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing Broadway hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1

0768 From Eal ing Broadway 1 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5143876

1487452%2C-
0.30478923518292067/@5

Haven 
House, 9 

Spring 
Bridge Rd, 

 

Ea l ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing Broadway hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1

0769

Major route a long Uxbridge Road i s  not safe and the cycle lanes  are 
currently not up to s tandard. This  should be a  high qual i ty, 

separated, safe cycle route for those who l ive in Ea l ing to go to 
Centra l  London,. See for example Cycleway 9 in 

         

1 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5079774

85037664%2C-
0.24599521357647536/@5

8 The 
Vale, 

London, 
W3 7SB

Uxbridge Road throughout Ea l ing 1 1 1 1 1

0770 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5030090

1403171%2C-
0.31491725642315505/@5

0771 Problem - you cannot drag s tart and finish!! 1 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5078902

5830705%2C-
0.27168536859721204/@5

St Marys  
Church 

Hal l , 1 The 
Mount, 

 

Survey i ssue 1

0772 Home to Acton Pool 1 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4980562

8232904%2C-
0.31060958582133313/@5

64 Li ttle 
Ea l ing Ln, 
London, 
W5 4EH

Popes  Lane

Northfield 
/ Ea l ing 

Common / 
South 

Genera l ly no / poor cycle 
infrastructure Popes  / Gunnersbury 

Lane
1 1 1 1 1

0773 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5113517

09597626%2C-
0.3755525875235377/@51

0774 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5054608

9990636%2C-
0.376242898864827/@51.

0775 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5041185

906431%2C-
0.37578155891426546/@5

0776 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5170284

6455925%2C-
0.3819972611277156/@51

0777 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5113623

41034456%2C-
0.35961156096943947/@5

0778 11/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5113623

4103441%2C-
0.3791809579420957/@51

0779 12/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5043956

8200845%2C-
0.31815428630875386/@5

0780 12/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5180627

4636792%2C-
0.3657207806523566/@51

0781 12/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5098658

0572702%2C-
0.3558125011921942/@51

0782 12/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5146198

7471114%2C-
0.3008379452229559/@51

0783 12/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5197474

90223544%2C-
0.3549114874268966/@51

0784 12/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5564238

0537398%2C-
0.33607165130629113/@5

0785 12/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5143876

1487455%2C-
0.3472754259788191/@51

0786 12/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5169514

1426875%2C-
0.31877963740460036/@5

0787 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5225592

2235522%2C-
0.3269335528098738/@51

0788 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5088856

4160184%2C-
0.33714740473858473/@5

0789 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5222921

9953249%2C-
0.32727687556378005/@5

0790 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5148246

6722909%2C-
0.30263536733946106/@5
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50089833582802%2C-0.32845412546564257/@51.50089833582802,-0.32845412546564257,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50089833582802%2C-0.32845412546564257/@51.50089833582802,-0.32845412546564257,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50888564160184%2C-0.33714740473858473/@51.50888564160184,-0.33714740473858473,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50888564160184%2C-0.33714740473858473/@51.50888564160184,-0.33714740473858473,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50888564160184%2C-0.33714740473858473/@51.50888564160184,-0.33714740473858473,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50888564160184%2C-0.33714740473858473/@51.50888564160184,-0.33714740473858473,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50888564160184%2C-0.33714740473858473/@51.50888564160184,-0.33714740473858473,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52229219953249%2C-0.32727687556378005/@51.52229219953249,-0.32727687556378005,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52229219953249%2C-0.32727687556378005/@51.52229219953249,-0.32727687556378005,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52229219953249%2C-0.32727687556378005/@51.52229219953249,-0.32727687556378005,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52229219953249%2C-0.32727687556378005/@51.52229219953249,-0.32727687556378005,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52229219953249%2C-0.32727687556378005/@51.52229219953249,-0.32727687556378005,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51482466722909%2C-0.30263536733946106/@51.51482466722909,-0.30263536733946106,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51482466722909%2C-0.30263536733946106/@51.51482466722909,-0.30263536733946106,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51482466722909%2C-0.30263536733946106/@51.51482466722909,-0.30263536733946106,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51482466722909%2C-0.30263536733946106/@51.51482466722909,-0.30263536733946106,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51482466722909%2C-0.30263536733946106/@51.51482466722909,-0.30263536733946106,17z


0791 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5053644

6149321%2C-
0.3028143251177773/@51

0792 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5145131

45628854%2C-
0.36733310313274314/@5

0793 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5182839

7140772%2C-
0.2957546432303393/@51

0794 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5349446

6267616%2C-
0.3088009078787768/@51

0795 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5242067

3744541%2C-
0.34865046927276655/@5

0796 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4987290

9854433%2C-
0.32700544713045065/@5

0797 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5004493

5137066%2C-
0.32201505953243226/@5

0798 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4989415

3973381%2C-
0.3271228806102511/@51

0799 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5023343

5183982%2C-
0.31566448369863/@51.5

0800 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5350007

4943006%2C-
0.37216632563702223/@5

0801 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5297682

4673364%2C-
0.3568884630881941/@51

0802 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5080843

2792591%2C-
0.29749362666241286/@5

0803
Only managed to leave a  s tart pin (end pin disappeared), but was  

going to pin i t to Northfields  Station.
1 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5139653

2779001%2C-
0.3204351905439595/@51

95A 
Northfield 

Ave, 
London, 

 

West 
Ea l ing / 

Northfield

Northfield 
/ Walpole 

Survey i ssues  - West Ea l ing to 
Northfield/ Hotspot at Deans  Garden 

junction and lack of cycle 
infrastructure on Northfield

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0804
From Eal ing Broadway down South Ea l ing Road (aga in, could only 

pin the s tart).
1 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5129376

2040331%2C-
0.30336830625879774/@5

26 The 
Grn, 

London, 
W5 5DA

Eal ing 
Broadway 

/ South 
Ea l ing

Eal ing 
Broadway 

/ Ea l ing 
Common / 

  

St Marys  Road in particular lacks  cycle 
infrastructure or para l lel  route

1 1 1 1 1 1

0805
Across  from Northfields  to Ea l ing Broadway via  Lammas  and 

Walpole Parks . A lot of people cycle through them anyway. (can only 
pin one point of the route).

1 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5032596

2921011%2C-
0.3121349978860355/@51

57 
Culmington 

 Rd, 
London,

Walpole Walpole
Improve and des ignate Lammas  / 

Walpole Parks
1 1 1 1 1 1

0806 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5291562

46318024%2C-
0.35056726293571927/@5

0807 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5421831

6987175%2C-
0.37236825780876615/@5

0808 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5285353

04702416%2C-
0.3561683617984368/@51

0809 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5069599

41705944%2C-
0.35529608383357836/@5

0810 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5024663

6133632%2C-
0.324467688667458/@51.

0811 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5144570

7230708%2C-
0.3377482576721125/@51

0812 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5133859

2650762%2C-
0.39000074178425104/@5

0813 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5067075

8646244%2C-
0.2552776778341781/@51

0814
I try to cycle from Eal ing hospi ta l  to acton baths  a long the Uxbridge 
Road but the dangerous  bottle neck i l lega l  parking in West Ea l ing, 

has  made cycl ing so tricky and dangerous
1 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5090985

81089326%2C-
0.34687709582431836/@5

168 
Uxbridge 

Rd, 
London, 

 

West 
Ea l ing

Hanwel l  
Broadway 
/ Walpole

Uxbridge Road West Ea l ing / Hanwel l  
hotspot - parking in cycle lanes

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0815

I try to cycle to acton centre from Eal ing hospi ta l  but west Ea l ing i s  
terrible for i l lega l  parking a  the way from Kwik Fi t west Ea l ing up to 

Ea l ing fi re s tation.
The amount of poor parking once parking restrictions  are not in 

         

1 13/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5066747

55684735%2C-
0.2665754150949562/@51

131 
Broadway, 

London, 
W13 9BE

West 
Ea l ing

Hanwel l  
Broadway 
/ Walpole

Uxbridge Road West Ea l ing / Hanwel l  
hotspot - parking in cycle lanes

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0816 14/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5548509

77035215%2C-
0.3318934776511351/@51

0817 14/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5366749

5601069%2C-
0.3468445664709674/@51

0818 This  should probably have a  contraflow for cycl ing south. 1 14/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5090189

10665894%2C-
0.34116893950476124/@5

44A Laurel  
Gardens , 
London, 
W7 3JG

Hanwel l
Hanwel l  
Broadway

Al l  of this  section of c87 could do 
with improved des ignation - 

particularly around the modal  fi l ters  
(but a l l  routes  are 2 way therefore no 

    

1 1 1 1 1

0819
This  route should be protected a long i ts  length, with bike s torage at 

Boston Manor s tation.
1 14/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4964634

1392882%2C-
0.324479853776658/@51.

7, Boston 
Parade, 
London, 
W7 2DG

Boston 
Manor

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ 
Northfield

Boston Road lack of segregation and 
cycle parking

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0820 Iron Bridge i s  terri fying to cycle under! 1 14/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5103554

2251166%2C-
0.3572032463483721/@51

Iron 
Bridge, 

Uxbridge 
Rd, 

 

Iron Bridge

Southal l  
Broadway 
/ Dormers  

Wel ls  / 
 

Iron Bridge hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0821 14/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5074340

74891%2C-
0.24652757731732589/@5

0822 14/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5164115

7431732%2C-
0.3026934855686303/@51

0823 south and north from uxbridge road to mount park road 1 14/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5140947

8650133%2C-
0.3015669577823754/@51

8 Mount 
Park Rd, 
London, 
W5 2RP

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing Broadway hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1

0824 14/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5187667

240514%2C-
0.2752632556302581/@51

0825 Connecting di fferent bus iness  areas  of Ea l ing Broadway ci ty centre 1 15/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4986958

57108046%2C-
0.30557914308263046/@5

151A S 
Ea l ing Rd, 

London, 
W5 4QP

Not clear

0826 15/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5152585

9760514%2C-
0.30253980443756934/@5

0827 Route to canal 1 15/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5155693

9008705%2C-
0.30882125676483296/@5

11 
Longfield 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Not clear (l ikely to be at least part an 
Uxbridge Road i ssue)

0828
Canal  path needs  widening and improving for space for cycl i s ts , 

runners  and walkers
1 15/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5037101

3313719%2C-
0.3436881487693966/@51

14 Green 
Ln, 

London, 
W7 2PB

Boston 
Manor

Hanwel l  
Broadway

This  section of canal  i s  mainly just a  
di rt track heading south

1 1 1 1 1

0829 16/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5030024

9641967%2C-
0.2583920677545337/@51

0830 16/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5011846

93445445%2C-
0.28762661851521765/@5

0831 16/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5055333

8555103%2C-
0.2671953936301863/@51

0832
This  i s  a  useful  and di rect route down to Chiswick but currently no 

cycle path exis ts .
1 16/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4968778

15263794%2C-
0.26384799677960036/@5

141 Acton 
Ln, 

London, 
W4 5HW

South 
Acton / 

Bedford 
Park

Southfield 
/ South 

Acton

Lack of cycle infrastructure on Acton 
Lane. C49 adjacent but not wel l  

connected particularly through the 
underpass

1 1 1 1 1

0833
[I can.t make the system accept both a  s tart and finish pin.]  I  want 
to be able to cycle safely from Hastings  Road to Gordon Road over 

the ra i lway bridge
1 16/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5142592

5438298%2C-
0.3142622428467168/@51

97 Gordon 
Rd, 

London, 
W13 8PR

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway 
/ Walpole

St Leonards  Road lack of North - 
South connection. Key route between 
Uxbridge Road and Greenford - Ea l ing

1 1 1 1 1 1

0834 I want to be able to cycle northwards  past the s tation 1 16/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5144326

79230424%2C-
0.3021135760192495/@51

2A The 
Broadway, 

London, 
W5 2NT

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing Broadway hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1

0835 I want a  safe cycle route through the bus  s tation 1 16/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5157145

9569753%2C-
0.30224232205196433/@5

37 The 
Broadway, 

London, 
W5 2NP

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing Broadway hotspot 1 1 1 1 1 1

0836
Mountfield Road should be used only by pedestrians , cycl i s ts  in 

both di rections , and res idents  of Mountfield Road.  The entry point 
from Haven Green needs  home zone treatment.

1 16/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5165157

751694%2C-
0.30136255749507956/@5

27 Haven 
Grn, 

London, 
W5 2NZ

Montpel ier
Ea l ing 

Broadway

Currently part of a  one way system 
including Haven Lane. Contraflow 
system would be tricky as  parking 
switches  s ides . Des ignation could 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1

0837 16/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5111581

7738419%2C-
0.27180163708596883/@5

0838 16/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5103889

0061063%2C-
0.2722737058725899/@51

0839 16/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5212583

0495829%2C-
0.26442019787698445/@5

0840 17/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4996867

72543434%2C-
0.27402573680486375/@5

0841
don't make cycle lanes , they are rubbish and never mainta ined, nor 

are they safe.
1 17/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4959998

68757806%2C-
0.2601211652716606/@51

9 Esmond 
Rd, 

London, 
W4 1JG

Bedford 
Park

Southfield Genera l  compla int 1 1

0842
I s truggled with the pins  but i 'd l ike a  route from Oaklands  school  

to Castlebar school
1 18/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5052075

9879123%2C-
0.33122645960044217/@5

107 Deans  
Rd, 

London, 
W7 3QD

Hanwel l
Hanwel l  
Broadway

Lack of north - south connection 
across  Uxbridge Road - primari ly 
Church Road Hanwel l  (assuming 

us ing north entrance to Oaklands  on 
 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0843 18/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5233887

1730191%2C-
0.33011263866114193/@5

0844 i 'd l ike a  route from Oaklands  school  to Pi tshanger park 1 18/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5292682

5531127%2C-
0.31564936751938166/@5

217 
Uxbridge 

Rd, 
London, 

 

West 
Ea l ing

Hanwel l  
Broadway 
/ Walpole 

/ 
 

This  route i s  C41 and C86 which are 
a l ready in place but improvement i s  

needed to cross  Uxbridge Road at 
Deans  Garden and connect a long 

  

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0845
Would love to cycle from Northfields  to Gunnersbury Park with the 

fami ly but the road intersections  are too dangerous
1 18/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5062724

5504124%2C-
0.3264979641122223/@51

102 
Coldersha

w Rd, 
London, 

 

Northfield 
/ South 
Ea l ing

Northfield 
/ Ea l ing 
Common

Lack of cycle infrastructure on 
Northfield / Li ttle Ea l ing / Popes  and 

genera l  lack of east - west i s  this  
area

1 1 1 1 1 1

0846 18/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5010743

4635289%2C-
0.29979066840956525/@5

0847
I l ike to cycle through Brent Va l ley Park but i t's  not safe at night so 

being able to use Greenford Av would be best
1 18/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5131309

54208066%2C-
0.3380065760655482/@51

63 Church 
Rd, 

London, 
W7 3BD

North 
Hanwel l

North 
Hanwel l

C87 through Brent Va l ley Park. 
Greenford Avenue despi te being 

des ignated i s  poor - uphi l l  sections  
in particular would benefi t from 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0848 18/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5286188

0515165%2C-
0.34264143324328256/@5

0849 18/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5450143

5961621%2C-
0.37057582040466386/@5

0850 18/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5419240

8289935%2C-
0.3697102523550888/@51

0851 18/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5386526

038945%2C-
0.3707173327824598/@51

0852 19/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4981238

75996875%2C-
0.37177410613832285/@5

0853 20/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5051161

0873091%2C-
0.3181320056401238/@51

0854 20/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5086066

7424298%2C-
0.2455292454062663/@51

0855 22/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5022486

5726253%2C-
0.3299501250601655/@51

0856 22/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5152738

8556501%2C-
0.30286512183117287/@5

0857 22/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5027499

5684665%2C-
0.31599721716808693/@5

0858 22/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5149832

43070624%2C-
0.30355176733898537/@5

0859 From pi tshsnger to Ea l ing Broadway 1 24/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5159436

2853161%2C-
0.3063087658010133/@51

11 
Castlebar 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Pi tshanger 
/ 

Montpel ier

Pi tshanger 
/ Ea l ing 

Broadway

New Greenford - Ea l ing theoretica l ly 
provides  this  l ink but not at a l l  
di rectly from Pi tshanger Lane 

therefore castlebar hi l l  
    

1 1 1 1 1

0860 24/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4977523

78291864%2C-
0.31067580814485796/@5

0861 24/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5272112

43913875%2C-
0.3120044485651019/@51

0862 24/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5002502

175136%2C-
0.31519876632708277/@5

0863 24/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5091062

81224874%2C-
0.27554888487141715/@5

0864 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5400384

9389045%2C-
0.30515846344294717/@5

0865 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5322092

63269074%2C-
0.29370966049716785/@5

0866 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4940584

150475%2C-
0.3078969363410322/@51

0867 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5116420

1530379%2C-
0.30523798694792825/@5

0868 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5017521

211164%2C-
0.34700420790499953/@5

0869 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5054215

83264045%2C-
0.3132568215485798/@51

0870 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5058022

5712049%2C-
0.3233311570639885/@51

0871 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5192739

1568999%2C-
0.2979671449633625/@51

0872 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5153844

2480228%2C-
0.30246580320121064/@5

0873 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4986565

92806974%2C-
0.3056511066581491/@51

0874 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5122245

6204288%2C-
0.3188411797321544/@51

0875 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5006507

5837892%2C-
0.31456645879422984/@5

0876 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5174865

6135239%2C-
0.3017863844164381/@51

0877 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4975067

07380566%2C-
0.305476255068442/@51.

0878 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5139092

50818806%2C-
0.3170194189624165/@51

0879 27/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5104905

91247866%2C-
0.3050031225756977/@51
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50536446149321%2C-0.3028143251177773/@51.50536446149321,-0.3028143251177773,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50536446149321%2C-0.3028143251177773/@51.50536446149321,-0.3028143251177773,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50536446149321%2C-0.3028143251177773/@51.50536446149321,-0.3028143251177773,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50536446149321%2C-0.3028143251177773/@51.50536446149321,-0.3028143251177773,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50536446149321%2C-0.3028143251177773/@51.50536446149321,-0.3028143251177773,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514513145628854%2C-0.36733310313274314/@51.514513145628854,-0.36733310313274314,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514513145628854%2C-0.36733310313274314/@51.514513145628854,-0.36733310313274314,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514513145628854%2C-0.36733310313274314/@51.514513145628854,-0.36733310313274314,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514513145628854%2C-0.36733310313274314/@51.514513145628854,-0.36733310313274314,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.514513145628854%2C-0.36733310313274314/@51.514513145628854,-0.36733310313274314,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51828397140772%2C-0.2957546432303393/@51.51828397140772,-0.2957546432303393,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51828397140772%2C-0.2957546432303393/@51.51828397140772,-0.2957546432303393,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51828397140772%2C-0.2957546432303393/@51.51828397140772,-0.2957546432303393,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51828397140772%2C-0.2957546432303393/@51.51828397140772,-0.2957546432303393,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51828397140772%2C-0.2957546432303393/@51.51828397140772,-0.2957546432303393,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53494466267616%2C-0.3088009078787768/@51.53494466267616,-0.3088009078787768,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53494466267616%2C-0.3088009078787768/@51.53494466267616,-0.3088009078787768,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53494466267616%2C-0.3088009078787768/@51.53494466267616,-0.3088009078787768,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53494466267616%2C-0.3088009078787768/@51.53494466267616,-0.3088009078787768,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53494466267616%2C-0.3088009078787768/@51.53494466267616,-0.3088009078787768,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52420673744541%2C-0.34865046927276655/@51.52420673744541,-0.34865046927276655,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52420673744541%2C-0.34865046927276655/@51.52420673744541,-0.34865046927276655,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52420673744541%2C-0.34865046927276655/@51.52420673744541,-0.34865046927276655,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52420673744541%2C-0.34865046927276655/@51.52420673744541,-0.34865046927276655,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52420673744541%2C-0.34865046927276655/@51.52420673744541,-0.34865046927276655,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49872909854433%2C-0.32700544713045065/@51.49872909854433,-0.32700544713045065,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49872909854433%2C-0.32700544713045065/@51.49872909854433,-0.32700544713045065,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49872909854433%2C-0.32700544713045065/@51.49872909854433,-0.32700544713045065,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49872909854433%2C-0.32700544713045065/@51.49872909854433,-0.32700544713045065,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49872909854433%2C-0.32700544713045065/@51.49872909854433,-0.32700544713045065,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50044935137066%2C-0.32201505953243226/@51.50044935137066,-0.32201505953243226,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50044935137066%2C-0.32201505953243226/@51.50044935137066,-0.32201505953243226,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50044935137066%2C-0.32201505953243226/@51.50044935137066,-0.32201505953243226,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50044935137066%2C-0.32201505953243226/@51.50044935137066,-0.32201505953243226,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50044935137066%2C-0.32201505953243226/@51.50044935137066,-0.32201505953243226,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49894153973381%2C-0.3271228806102511/@51.49894153973381,-0.3271228806102511,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49894153973381%2C-0.3271228806102511/@51.49894153973381,-0.3271228806102511,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49894153973381%2C-0.3271228806102511/@51.49894153973381,-0.3271228806102511,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49894153973381%2C-0.3271228806102511/@51.49894153973381,-0.3271228806102511,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49894153973381%2C-0.3271228806102511/@51.49894153973381,-0.3271228806102511,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50233435183982%2C-0.31566448369863/@51.50233435183982,-0.31566448369863,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50233435183982%2C-0.31566448369863/@51.50233435183982,-0.31566448369863,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50233435183982%2C-0.31566448369863/@51.50233435183982,-0.31566448369863,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50233435183982%2C-0.31566448369863/@51.50233435183982,-0.31566448369863,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50233435183982%2C-0.31566448369863/@51.50233435183982,-0.31566448369863,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53500074943006%2C-0.37216632563702223/@51.53500074943006,-0.37216632563702223,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53500074943006%2C-0.37216632563702223/@51.53500074943006,-0.37216632563702223,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53500074943006%2C-0.37216632563702223/@51.53500074943006,-0.37216632563702223,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53500074943006%2C-0.37216632563702223/@51.53500074943006,-0.37216632563702223,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53500074943006%2C-0.37216632563702223/@51.53500074943006,-0.37216632563702223,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52976824673364%2C-0.3568884630881941/@51.52976824673364,-0.3568884630881941,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52976824673364%2C-0.3568884630881941/@51.52976824673364,-0.3568884630881941,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52976824673364%2C-0.3568884630881941/@51.52976824673364,-0.3568884630881941,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52976824673364%2C-0.3568884630881941/@51.52976824673364,-0.3568884630881941,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52976824673364%2C-0.3568884630881941/@51.52976824673364,-0.3568884630881941,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50808432792591%2C-0.29749362666241286/@51.50808432792591,-0.29749362666241286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50808432792591%2C-0.29749362666241286/@51.50808432792591,-0.29749362666241286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50808432792591%2C-0.29749362666241286/@51.50808432792591,-0.29749362666241286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50808432792591%2C-0.29749362666241286/@51.50808432792591,-0.29749362666241286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50808432792591%2C-0.29749362666241286/@51.50808432792591,-0.29749362666241286,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51396532779001%2C-0.3204351905439595/@51.51396532779001,-0.3204351905439595,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51396532779001%2C-0.3204351905439595/@51.51396532779001,-0.3204351905439595,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51396532779001%2C-0.3204351905439595/@51.51396532779001,-0.3204351905439595,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51396532779001%2C-0.3204351905439595/@51.51396532779001,-0.3204351905439595,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51396532779001%2C-0.3204351905439595/@51.51396532779001,-0.3204351905439595,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51293762040331%2C-0.30336830625879774/@51.51293762040331,-0.30336830625879774,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51293762040331%2C-0.30336830625879774/@51.51293762040331,-0.30336830625879774,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51293762040331%2C-0.30336830625879774/@51.51293762040331,-0.30336830625879774,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51293762040331%2C-0.30336830625879774/@51.51293762040331,-0.30336830625879774,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51293762040331%2C-0.30336830625879774/@51.51293762040331,-0.30336830625879774,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50325962921011%2C-0.3121349978860355/@51.50325962921011,-0.3121349978860355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50325962921011%2C-0.3121349978860355/@51.50325962921011,-0.3121349978860355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50325962921011%2C-0.3121349978860355/@51.50325962921011,-0.3121349978860355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50325962921011%2C-0.3121349978860355/@51.50325962921011,-0.3121349978860355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50325962921011%2C-0.3121349978860355/@51.50325962921011,-0.3121349978860355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529156246318024%2C-0.35056726293571927/@51.529156246318024,-0.35056726293571927,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529156246318024%2C-0.35056726293571927/@51.529156246318024,-0.35056726293571927,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529156246318024%2C-0.35056726293571927/@51.529156246318024,-0.35056726293571927,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529156246318024%2C-0.35056726293571927/@51.529156246318024,-0.35056726293571927,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529156246318024%2C-0.35056726293571927/@51.529156246318024,-0.35056726293571927,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54218316987175%2C-0.37236825780876615/@51.54218316987175,-0.37236825780876615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54218316987175%2C-0.37236825780876615/@51.54218316987175,-0.37236825780876615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54218316987175%2C-0.37236825780876615/@51.54218316987175,-0.37236825780876615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54218316987175%2C-0.37236825780876615/@51.54218316987175,-0.37236825780876615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.54218316987175%2C-0.37236825780876615/@51.54218316987175,-0.37236825780876615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.528535304702416%2C-0.3561683617984368/@51.528535304702416,-0.3561683617984368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.528535304702416%2C-0.3561683617984368/@51.528535304702416,-0.3561683617984368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.528535304702416%2C-0.3561683617984368/@51.528535304702416,-0.3561683617984368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.528535304702416%2C-0.3561683617984368/@51.528535304702416,-0.3561683617984368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.528535304702416%2C-0.3561683617984368/@51.528535304702416,-0.3561683617984368,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506959941705944%2C-0.35529608383357836/@51.506959941705944,-0.35529608383357836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506959941705944%2C-0.35529608383357836/@51.506959941705944,-0.35529608383357836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506959941705944%2C-0.35529608383357836/@51.506959941705944,-0.35529608383357836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506959941705944%2C-0.35529608383357836/@51.506959941705944,-0.35529608383357836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506959941705944%2C-0.35529608383357836/@51.506959941705944,-0.35529608383357836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50246636133632%2C-0.324467688667458/@51.50246636133632,-0.324467688667458,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50246636133632%2C-0.324467688667458/@51.50246636133632,-0.324467688667458,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50246636133632%2C-0.324467688667458/@51.50246636133632,-0.324467688667458,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50246636133632%2C-0.324467688667458/@51.50246636133632,-0.324467688667458,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50246636133632%2C-0.324467688667458/@51.50246636133632,-0.324467688667458,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51445707230708%2C-0.3377482576721125/@51.51445707230708,-0.3377482576721125,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51445707230708%2C-0.3377482576721125/@51.51445707230708,-0.3377482576721125,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51445707230708%2C-0.3377482576721125/@51.51445707230708,-0.3377482576721125,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51445707230708%2C-0.3377482576721125/@51.51445707230708,-0.3377482576721125,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51445707230708%2C-0.3377482576721125/@51.51445707230708,-0.3377482576721125,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51338592650762%2C-0.39000074178425104/@51.51338592650762,-0.39000074178425104,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51338592650762%2C-0.39000074178425104/@51.51338592650762,-0.39000074178425104,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51338592650762%2C-0.39000074178425104/@51.51338592650762,-0.39000074178425104,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51338592650762%2C-0.39000074178425104/@51.51338592650762,-0.39000074178425104,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51338592650762%2C-0.39000074178425104/@51.51338592650762,-0.39000074178425104,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50670758646244%2C-0.2552776778341781/@51.50670758646244,-0.2552776778341781,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50670758646244%2C-0.2552776778341781/@51.50670758646244,-0.2552776778341781,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50670758646244%2C-0.2552776778341781/@51.50670758646244,-0.2552776778341781,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50670758646244%2C-0.2552776778341781/@51.50670758646244,-0.2552776778341781,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50670758646244%2C-0.2552776778341781/@51.50670758646244,-0.2552776778341781,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509098581089326%2C-0.34687709582431836/@51.509098581089326,-0.34687709582431836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509098581089326%2C-0.34687709582431836/@51.509098581089326,-0.34687709582431836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509098581089326%2C-0.34687709582431836/@51.509098581089326,-0.34687709582431836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509098581089326%2C-0.34687709582431836/@51.509098581089326,-0.34687709582431836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509098581089326%2C-0.34687709582431836/@51.509098581089326,-0.34687709582431836,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506674755684735%2C-0.2665754150949562/@51.506674755684735,-0.2665754150949562,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506674755684735%2C-0.2665754150949562/@51.506674755684735,-0.2665754150949562,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506674755684735%2C-0.2665754150949562/@51.506674755684735,-0.2665754150949562,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506674755684735%2C-0.2665754150949562/@51.506674755684735,-0.2665754150949562,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506674755684735%2C-0.2665754150949562/@51.506674755684735,-0.2665754150949562,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.554850977035215%2C-0.3318934776511351/@51.554850977035215,-0.3318934776511351,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.554850977035215%2C-0.3318934776511351/@51.554850977035215,-0.3318934776511351,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.554850977035215%2C-0.3318934776511351/@51.554850977035215,-0.3318934776511351,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.554850977035215%2C-0.3318934776511351/@51.554850977035215,-0.3318934776511351,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.554850977035215%2C-0.3318934776511351/@51.554850977035215,-0.3318934776511351,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53667495601069%2C-0.3468445664709674/@51.53667495601069,-0.3468445664709674,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53667495601069%2C-0.3468445664709674/@51.53667495601069,-0.3468445664709674,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53667495601069%2C-0.3468445664709674/@51.53667495601069,-0.3468445664709674,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53667495601069%2C-0.3468445664709674/@51.53667495601069,-0.3468445664709674,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.53667495601069%2C-0.3468445664709674/@51.53667495601069,-0.3468445664709674,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509018910665894%2C-0.34116893950476124/@51.509018910665894,-0.34116893950476124,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509018910665894%2C-0.34116893950476124/@51.509018910665894,-0.34116893950476124,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509018910665894%2C-0.34116893950476124/@51.509018910665894,-0.34116893950476124,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509018910665894%2C-0.34116893950476124/@51.509018910665894,-0.34116893950476124,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.509018910665894%2C-0.34116893950476124/@51.509018910665894,-0.34116893950476124,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49646341392882%2C-0.324479853776658/@51.49646341392882,-0.324479853776658,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49646341392882%2C-0.324479853776658/@51.49646341392882,-0.324479853776658,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51748656135239%2C-0.3017863844164381/@51.51748656135239,-0.3017863844164381,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51748656135239%2C-0.3017863844164381/@51.51748656135239,-0.3017863844164381,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497506707380566%2C-0.305476255068442/@51.497506707380566,-0.305476255068442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497506707380566%2C-0.305476255068442/@51.497506707380566,-0.305476255068442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497506707380566%2C-0.305476255068442/@51.497506707380566,-0.305476255068442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497506707380566%2C-0.305476255068442/@51.497506707380566,-0.305476255068442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497506707380566%2C-0.305476255068442/@51.497506707380566,-0.305476255068442,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513909250818806%2C-0.3170194189624165/@51.513909250818806,-0.3170194189624165,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513909250818806%2C-0.3170194189624165/@51.513909250818806,-0.3170194189624165,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513909250818806%2C-0.3170194189624165/@51.513909250818806,-0.3170194189624165,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513909250818806%2C-0.3170194189624165/@51.513909250818806,-0.3170194189624165,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.513909250818806%2C-0.3170194189624165/@51.513909250818806,-0.3170194189624165,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510490591247866%2C-0.3050031225756977/@51.510490591247866,-0.3050031225756977,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510490591247866%2C-0.3050031225756977/@51.510490591247866,-0.3050031225756977,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510490591247866%2C-0.3050031225756977/@51.510490591247866,-0.3050031225756977,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510490591247866%2C-0.3050031225756977/@51.510490591247866,-0.3050031225756977,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510490591247866%2C-0.3050031225756977/@51.510490591247866,-0.3050031225756977,17z


0880 I'd l ike to be able to cycle safely to Asda 1 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5250528

5896668%2C-
0.26494244996048355/@5

Studio 3.1, 
Bank 

Studios , 
Park Royal  

 

North 
Acton

North 
Acton

Park Royal  Road needs  improvement 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0881 I'd l ike to be able to cycle to ASDA 1 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5298053

42967244%2C-
0.267603201303257/@51.

247a Acton 
Ln, 

London, 
NW10 7NP

North 
Acton

North 
Acton

Park Royal  Road needs  improvement 
(l ikely to be connected to previous)

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0882
I'd l ike to cycle South down Noel  Road and Twyford Rd over the 

ra i lway bridge
1 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5187510

478845%2C-
0.2801344818208351/@51

72 Twyford 
Ave, 

London, 
W3 9QB

West Acton
North 
Acton

Twyford Avenue i s  wide and broadly 
s imi lar to Noel  Road therefore i t 

could be des ignated and improved 
accordingly. This  would better 

      

1 1 1 1 1

0883
I'd l ike to cycle a long Twyford and Noel  Road to join these cycle 

paths
1 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5144781

3755507%2C-
0.2821944183442726/@51

Greystoke 
Court, 

Hanger Ln, 
London, 

 

West Acton
North 
Acton

Likely to be connected to previous 1 1 1 1 1

0884 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5226660

31045915%2C-
0.300111462660948/@51.

0885 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5074457

1221733%2C-
0.24650725988207167/@5

0886 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5153062

3298928%2C-
0.31430256910361054/@5

0887 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5072365

4647896%2C-
0.24731340236769705/@5

0888 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5105765

71532766%2C-
0.31928828096249307/@5

0889
Northfields  Avenue better s ince removal  of LTN traffic but 

horrendous ly scary to cycle
1 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4975867

149478%2C-
0.3105438601175736/@51

12 Li ttle 
Ea l ing Ln, 
London, 
W5 4EA

Northfield
Northfield 
/ Walpole

Lack of cycle infrastructure on 
Northfield

1 1 1 1 1

0890 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5042246

9109613%2C-
0.3334947507315067/@51

0891 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5129254

7590692%2C-
0.3435584676443981/@51

0892 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5030382

28600616%2C-
0.3309326538410007/@51

0893 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5068848

31686754%2C-
0.3196459183063327/@51

0894 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5056517

8170376%2C-
0.35531275351365466/@5

0895 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4942709

9899229%2C-
0.3698181398661937/@51

0896 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5108621

55079955%2C-
0.31723468501202223/@5

0897 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5063748

11647795%2C-
0.2470251818381941/@51

0898 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5105922

90841146%2C-
0.3187418351381832/@51

0899 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4990650

8328946%2C-
0.3133873261270237/@51

0900 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4977271

0644578%2C-
0.31269719854406297/@5

0901 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5022153

0150412%2C-
0.28501482626444474/@5

0902 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5506099

076319%2C-
0.32548623314198055/@5

0903 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5129653

5324868%2C-
0.30856633870261385/@5

0904 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5310707

58209694%2C-
0.3644107638795768/@51

0905 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5472787

5080771%2C-
0.3788611193381941/@51

0906 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5348939

6967261%2C-
0.296291997023741/@51.

0907 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5057427

3006067%2C-
0.30744394748904336/@5

0908 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5159246

718213%2C-
0.302425765667762/@51.

0909 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5056683

7721147%2C-
0.3072322842224495/@51

0910 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4995494

52775845%2C-
0.3086687906151675/@51

0911 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5058229

4955775%2C-
0.3215194531006782/@51

0912 New hous ing development where I  l i ve 1 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5069393

95116476%2C-
0.37606848616246635/@5

46 Park 
Ave, 

Southal l  
UB1 3AQ

Southal l

Southal l  
West / 

Southal l  
Broadway 
  

These appear to be connections  
between southal l  and ei ther Ea l ing 
or Heston. Main miss ing connection 

i s  around Southal l  s tation connecting 
    

1 1 1 1

0913 Useful  ships , nice park and other routes  in this  di rection 1 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4960721

200508%2C-
0.364183235700799/@51.

Cleveland 
Court, 7 St 
Marys  Ave 

N, 
 

Southal l

Southal l  
West / 

Southal l  
Broadway 
  

See above 1 1 1 1

0914 Pubs  and better shops  (as  there are none useful  to me in Southal l ) 1 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5090160

51722185%2C-
0.33911627812361234/@5

167B 
Uxbridge 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Southal l

Southal l  
West / 

Southal l  
Broadway 
  

See above 1 1 1 1

0915 Home 1 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5069513

23583614%2C-
0.3763624069345872/@51

46 Park 
Ave, 

Southal l  
UB1 3AQ

Southal l

Southal l  
West / 

Southal l  
Broadway 
  

See above 1 1 1 1

0916 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4991622

19084646%2C-
0.3056055254017398/@51

0917 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5036815

853959%2C-
0.28014718429085095/@5

0918 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5088249

5426992%2C-
0.30507674121454276/@5

0919 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5022613

8970592%2C-
0.29654271828749135/@5

0920 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5087335

04902885%2C-
0.3050352565611103/@51

0921 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5280438

5933837%2C-
0.31056111659434116/@5

0922 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5222651

4738403%2C-
0.33900031142448883/@5

0923 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5141739

5841116%2C-
0.38881747920147536/@5

0924 28/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5095801

0205453%2C-
0.34075229365460036/@5

0925 Start here 1 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5047282

0459503%2C-
0.37606792677908674/@5

36 Merrick 
Rd, 

Southal l  
UB2 4AU

Just survey info

0926 Finish here 1 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5124078

6398493%2C-
0.3421433471587254/@51

6 Manor Ct 
Rd, 

London 
W7 3EL

Just survey info

0927 Start here 1 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5052866

38836886%2C-
0.3759776556665617/@51

36 Merrick 
Rd, 

Southal l  
UB2 4AU

Just survey info

0928 Finish here 1 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5099158

530473%2C-
0.37156767207717767/@5

14B Boyd 
Ave, 

Southal l  
UB1 3BT

Just survey info

0929 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5312245

6550375%2C-
0.3438560940318336/@51

0930 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5079584

4032418%2C-
0.24585032821340835/@5

0931 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5293579

3223791%2C-
0.36090229644801797/@5

0932 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5182884

1707863%2C-
0.36581528972934096/@5

0933 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5295117

8299198%2C-
0.3603093992052764/@51

0934 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5425141

30116054%2C-
0.3412152184774153/@51

0935 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5106949

33035666%2C-
0.30554058465903644/@5

0936 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5053527

8780369%2C-
0.30639889154380207/@5

0937 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5099971

30298686%2C-
0.319583168610893/@51.

0938 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5004875

3130919%2C-
0.3152058034985883/@51

0939 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5104430

5111947%2C-
0.31915871871150525/@5

0940 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4983968

3257756%2C-
0.31101706445896493/@5

0941 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5457588

8255939%2C-
0.38244933023624306/@5

0942 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5504826

6519049%2C-
0.3725000933351419/@51

0943 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5435683

6871769%2C-
0.37706662896179965/@5

0944 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5550590

51975995%2C-
0.36030167469088825/@5

0945 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5041543

1681214%2C-
0.30901562865008003/@5

0946 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4925924

18805586%2C-
0.31204221857594083/@5

0947 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5085763

4898417%2C-
0.24866985269627717/@5

0948 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5103314

30951766%2C-
0.338137426156071/@51.

0949 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5097585

9785663%2C-
0.2819102070171997/@51

0950 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5319374

5944792%2C-
0.25063830748828453/@5

0951 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5020142

083141%2C-
0.31467908885498774/@5

0952 Enti re A40 s tretch of cycle lane i s  in desperate need of upgrading 1 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5484145

3699408%2C-
0.3926937712775569/@51

Priors  
Farm, W 
End Rd, 
Ruis l ip 

 

LB Ea l ing Various
Some sections  are better that others  

but improvements  could be 
cons idered west of the new section

1 1 1 1

0953 Enti re A40 s tretch of cycle lane i s  in desperate need of upgrading 1 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5164819

16425086%2C-
0.24978195756403254/@5

114 Old 
Oak 

Common 
Ln, London 

 

LB Ea l ing Various
Some sections  are better that others  

but improvements  could be 
cons idered west of the new section

1 1 1 1

0954 Canal  routes  need widening 1 29/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4983962

1222195%2C-
0.32289951045147536/@5

Osterley 
Lock 

Orchard, 
London,, 

 

Boston 
Manor 
(Canal )

Hanwel l  
Broadway

Much of this  section i s  di rt track 1 1 1 1 1

0955

Hazelmere i s  now a  traffic sewer. You removed the LTNs . Now cars  
speed down there. Once you ripped out the cycle lanes , my wi fe and 

daughter s topped cycl ing to  Northfields  and Ea l ing Broadway. It 
took one close pass  in Hazelmere. Now they are back I. The car and 

  

1 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4987903

7361431%2C-
0.32693553610674053/@5

77 
Has lemere 

 Ave, 
London, 

 

Boston 
Manor / 
Hanwel l

Northfield
Haselmere i s  a  known hotspot. No 

speci fic action outl ined
1 1 1 1 1

0956

A nice cycle route from Hazelmere to the end of Elers  road would be 
good. We had that. And then you ripped i t out. 

I  would a lso suggest putting a  one way system in around Fielding 
            

1 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5067293

73533425%2C-
0.3107703028083919/@51

55A 
Culmington 

 Rd, 
London, 

 

Northfield 
/ Walpole

Northfield 
/ Walpole

Routes  needed through Hanwel l  / 
Walpole / Northfield. A one way 
system around Fielding might be 
appropriate cons idering ongoing 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0957

What i s  this? A joke? It goes  nowhere. You need to join the system 
up to make i t useful . This  smal l  section (and a l l  the others  l ike i t 

are worthless . Please. Think about where you are putting in cycl ing 
infrastructure. (And I  don’t mean pa int.) make i t a  useful  joined up 

   

1 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4996661

2244923%2C-
0.2729532457259576/@51

6, 8 
Colvi l le 

Rd, 
London, 

 

South 
Acton

South 
Acton

This  cycle lane connects  Chiswick 
Park s tation and bus iness  park to the 
areas  north of the ra i lway and routes  
north into Acton however the routes  

      

1 1 1 1 1 1

0958
Please. Show me where the cycl ing infrastructure i s  on this  road. 

These some paint. And i t’s  ei ther worn away of fi l led with parked 
cars .

1 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5086719

24330294%2C-
0.33792112840178357/@5

120a 
Uxbridge 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Hanwel l  
Broadway

Hanwel l  
Broadway

Agreed - very di ffi cul t to establ i sh 
that this  i s  a  blue route. Roundal l s  
and l ines  have a l l  but disappeared 

and this  i s  a  major l ink lacking in 
 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0959 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5165715

46073486%2C-
0.33760861533276065/@5

0960 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5283052

8160025%2C-
0.3420718111335419/@51

0961

Why on earth i s  there not a  cycle path a long Horn Lane up to Acton 
Mainl ine? It's  an incredibly busy and dangerous  road, and Acton 
Mainl ine i s  now a  centra l  s tation in the borough because of the 

El i zabeth Line. Why was  this  not made at the same time as  the new 
            

1 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5103990

82409826%2C-
0.2718663271732158/@51

52 Horn Ln, 
London, 
W3 6QY

Acton 
Main Line

North 
Acton / 

East Acton
Horn Lane lack of / poor infrastructure 1 1 1 1 1

0962 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5297403

2344204%2C-
0.26837060226948983/@5

0963 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5240127

112371%2C-
0.2593574567039547/@51

0964 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5260970

63137435%2C-
0.2857980999173826/@51

0965 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5028979

5053964%2C-
0.3341559495886126/@51

0966 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5139240

6747043%2C-
0.28598375887716854/@5

0967 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5044648

5617867%2C-
0.2890574464470341/@51

0968
Northfields  avenue to popes  lane to Acton Town down bol lo lane to 

meet the infrastructure in Chiswick.
1 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5097402

8128015%2C-
0.318807370253098/@51.

63 Mattock 
Ln, 

London, 
W13 9LA

West 
Ea l ing - 
Chiswick

Various
No / l imited infrastructure throughout 

this  route
1 1 1 1 1
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52505285896668%2C-0.26494244996048355/@51.52505285896668,-0.26494244996048355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52505285896668%2C-0.26494244996048355/@51.52505285896668,-0.26494244996048355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52505285896668%2C-0.26494244996048355/@51.52505285896668,-0.26494244996048355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52505285896668%2C-0.26494244996048355/@51.52505285896668,-0.26494244996048355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52505285896668%2C-0.26494244996048355/@51.52505285896668,-0.26494244996048355,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529805342967244%2C-0.267603201303257/@51.529805342967244,-0.267603201303257,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.529805342967244%2C-0.267603201303257/@51.529805342967244,-0.267603201303257,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51392406747043%2C-0.28598375887716854/@51.51392406747043,-0.28598375887716854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51392406747043%2C-0.28598375887716854/@51.51392406747043,-0.28598375887716854,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50446485617867%2C-0.2890574464470341/@51.50446485617867,-0.2890574464470341,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50446485617867%2C-0.2890574464470341/@51.50446485617867,-0.2890574464470341,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50446485617867%2C-0.2890574464470341/@51.50446485617867,-0.2890574464470341,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50446485617867%2C-0.2890574464470341/@51.50446485617867,-0.2890574464470341,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50446485617867%2C-0.2890574464470341/@51.50446485617867,-0.2890574464470341,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50974028128015%2C-0.318807370253098/@51.50974028128015,-0.318807370253098,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50974028128015%2C-0.318807370253098/@51.50974028128015,-0.318807370253098,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50974028128015%2C-0.318807370253098/@51.50974028128015,-0.318807370253098,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50974028128015%2C-0.318807370253098/@51.50974028128015,-0.318807370253098,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50974028128015%2C-0.318807370253098/@51.50974028128015,-0.318807370253098,17z


0969 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4942651

5747791%2C-
0.26755121907759305/@5

Shop 1, 
Chiswick 

Park 
Station, 

  

0970 Noel  Road in the east to Ea l ing Broadway in the west 1 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5202649

13743006%2C-
0.2639429084012024/@51

308 Horn 
Ln, 

London, 
W3 6TH

North 
Ea l ing / 

West Acton

North 
Acton / 

Hanger Hi l l

Improvements  to Noel  / Queens  / 
Madeley would provide a  major 

connection and l ink to Greenford - 
Ea l ing

1 1 1 1 1

0971 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5028788

79890865%2C-
0.33266536014473713/@5

0972 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5106437

9251726%2C-
0.31086981181622564/@5

0973
Hanwel l  to West Ea l ing and ideal ly Ea l ing Broadway El i zabeth Line 

s tations  through protected infrastructure and cycle parking at the 
tra ins  s tations .

1 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5152217

01785535%2C-
0.33788596120367/@51.5

1 Cuckoo 
Ln, 

London, 
W7 3EZ

North 
Hanwel l  / 

West 
Ea l ing

North 
Hanwel l  / 
Pi tshanger 

/ Ea l ing 

This  i s  mainly a  Drayton Bridge Road 
improvement and connection to 

Gordon Road
1 1 1 1 1

0974
Hanwel l  Station to St John’s  primary school .

There i s  some provis ion on Uxbridge road but traffic makes  me feel  
pretty unsafe us ing i t for the morning/evening commute

1 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5151682

88741705%2C-
0.32123480763921686/@5

St Johns  
Primary 
School , 
Green 

 

Hanwel l  / 
West 
Ea l ing

North 
Hanwel l  / 
Hanwel l  
Broadway

Limited cycle infrastructure in this  
area  unless  a  connection i s  made 

a long the northern edge of 
Kens ington Cemetery

1 1 1 1 1

0975 More cycle infrastructure to i rrigate res identia l  areas . 1 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5124376

54976864%2C-
0.32989133306743135/@5

1 Squirrel  
Mews, 

London, 
W13 0RN

West 
Ea l ing

Hanwel l  
Broadway

Eccleston / Fel ix could be des ignated 1 1 1 1

0976
No north south infrastructure between Bunny (Brent Va l ley Park) and 
West Ea l ing. Same for East West, nothing between Uxbridge Rd and 

Periva le park
1 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5235468

8574044%2C-
0.3365861267686032/@51

1 Sawyers  
Lawn, 

London, 
W13 0JP

North 
Hanwel l  / 

West 
Ea l ing

North 
Hanwel l  / 
Pi tshanger

Agreed; no East - West route between 
Uxbridge Road and Ruis l ip Road East 

(ie Drayton Bridge Road) which 
should then have spurs  running north 

 

1 1 1 1

0977 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5125866

6213578%2C-
0.3403681169042483/@51

0978 30/4/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5170466

3263922%2C-
0.31927072683326285/@5

0979 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5150560

37265566%2C-
0.30202960894989195/@5

0980 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5044712

4259653%2C-
0.3066174961307744/@51

0981 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4987763

11739626%2C-
0.3981941275546408/@51

0982 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5008396

6332487%2C-
0.3695916610399208/@51

0983 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5094616

3470807%2C-
0.32391777485569095/@5

0984 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5232089

6913948%2C-
0.3364260625556992/@51

0985 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5039366

85041275%2C-
0.3175072248740807/@51

0986 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4952010

11807445%2C-
0.26756240029366607/@5

0987 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5134280

09194975%2C-
0.2897898557674461/@51

0988 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4964839

26610985%2C-
0.31356874251525557/@5

0989 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5125395

0994305%2C-
0.2861744090332907/@51

0990 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5301634

3168484%2C-
0.2587085887207907/@51

0991 Cuckoo Lane to Argyl l  Road Please and to West Ea l ing Stattio. 1 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5151967

6556795%2C-
0.33983410552996807/@5

33 Cuckoo 
Ln, 

London, 
W7 3EY

North 
Hanwel l  / 

West 
Ea l ing

North 
Hanwel l  / 
Pi tshanger

Mainly Drayton Bridge Road 1 1 1 1 1

0992 Connect Cuckoo Lane to Gordon Road 1 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5157756

2637123%2C-
0.31466920374391805/@5

144 
Gordon 

Rd, 
London, 

 

North 
Hanwel l  / 

West 
Ea l ing

North 
Hanwel l  / 
Pi tshanger

Mainly Drayton Bridge Road 1 1 1 1 1

0993 Connect Greenford Ave to route south towards  Boston Manor please 1 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5130073

358042%2C-
0.3366368700522582/@51

7 
Greenford 

Ave, 
London, 

 

North 
Hanwel l  / 

West 
Ea l ing

North 
Hanwel l  / 
Hanwel l  
Broadway

Limited infrastructure on Church Road 
connecting north - south

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

0994 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5090544

09238594%2C-
0.3341048647421996/@51

0995 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5394852

7305029%2C-
0.3630682726585066/@51

0996 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5055664

2551015%2C-
0.32887176139979823/@5

0997 1/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5174557

293686%2C-
0.30536143095576396/@5

0998 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5435423

1844865%2C-
0.32811802050180194/@5

0999
A safe journey from Northfields  Avenue to Ea l ing Broadway.  This  
could be through the parks , and needs  to include a  safe cross ing 

point across  Culmington Road
1 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4979178

6863013%2C-
0.32081726627725127/@5

61 
Burnham 

Way, 
London, 

 

Northfield 
/ Walpole

Northfield 
/ Walpole

Agreed - improvements  needed 
between the parks  - a l so a  clear 

route through as  wel l  as  adjacent (ie 
an a l ternative route at night)

1 1 1 1 1 1

1000

I'm s truggl ing to put the pins  onto this  map, but the second route 
that would be helpful  would be a  l ink from Northfields  to the 

western end of the cycle route a long Chiswick High Road, as  this  
would give a  safe route into centra l  London

1 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5041309

7500916%2C-
0.3154957635917044/@51

36 
Camborne 

Ave, 
London, 

 

Northfield 
/ Walpole

Northfield 
/ Walpole

Lack of east - west connection 
between northfield ave and c86 OR 
north - south to the route a long the 

Great West Road  

1 1 1 1 1 1

1001
School  route. Would be great i f roads  were safe enough for school  

chi ldren to cycle.
1 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5098062

7471418%2C-
0.30299313062367883/@5

8 Balmain 
Cl , London, 

W5 5BY

Eal ing 
Common

Eal ing 
Common

Genera l  road safety 1 1

1002 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5219113

25624686%2C-
0.31901469719123554/@5

1003 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5288952

21574295%2C-
0.31484087201511635/@5

1004 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5011104

0135284%2C-
0.29572373805072383/@5

1005 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5282197

37754654%2C-
0.3456875582420027/@51

1006 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5335858

97315135%2C-
0.3232428332053816/@51

1007 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5217164

1372818%2C-
0.31594271595100754/@5

1008 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5230250

6046323%2C-
0.30585453522897765/@5

1009 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5159398

2775253%2C-
0.3016948961221777/@51

1010 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5075136

2188827%2C-
0.24691987414318994/@5

1011
new acton gardens  development has  few safe cycl ing option in and 

out of the area. Bol lo Bridge Rd and Bol lo Ln are busy with car traffic 
and the poor road surface i s  a  danger for cycl icts

1 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5026246

556415%2C-
0.2761385960622964/@51

Buchan 
House, 

Hanbury 
Rd, 

 

Acton 
Gardens

South 
Acton

Agreed in complete route north - 
south from South Acton to Acton 
Market Place (and no cross ing at 

South Acton). No des ignated east - 
      

1 1 1 1 1 1

1012 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4968273

72506615%2C-
0.2557967228933511/@51

1013 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5023842

29985005%2C-
0.27584652077777827/@5

1014 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5137629

8684418%2C-
0.30468563210590327/@5

1015 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5310119

0089599%2C-
0.3493346240996176/@51

1016 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5177681

4031445%2C-
0.3009261157988363/@51

1017 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5087742

10046084%2C-
0.3390006282899827/@51

1018 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5291477

1251668%2C-
0.3512633992546088/@51

1019 along castlebar to the grove 1 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5201559

6058381%2C-
0.31079738337628005/@5

74 
Castlebar 

Rd, 
London, 

 

Montpel ier 
 / Ea l ing 

Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway

Lack of infrastructure / routes  in 
Montpel ier then Ea l ing Broadway 

hotspot
1 1 1 1 1 1

1020
Barnes  Pikle needs  to be made safe for bikes  with dropped curbs  as  

now Fi lmworks  i s  open to pedestrians  only
1 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5107548

66672606%2C-
0.3041743945011932/@51

6C Mattock 
Ln, 

London, 
W5 5BG

Eal ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway 
/ Walpole

Agreed - should be des ignated with 
dropped kerbs  and clear cross ings  as  

each end to l ink with Longfield for 
connections  across  Uxbridge Road 

   

1 1 1 1 1 1

1021 the bike lane surfacing i s  terrible a l l  a long A406 1 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5104871

84385305%2C-
0.2915904013854087/@51

1 
Gunnersbu

ry Ave, 
London, 

 

Ea l ing 
Common

Eal ing 
Common

Genera l  A406 comment 1 1 1 1

1022 2/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5015119

8168385%2C-
0.2852389304381431/@51

1023 3/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5100858

2583271%2C-
0.3031821925048295/@51

1024 3/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5200473

8653231%2C-
0.31558472698969275/@5

1025 3/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5101086

92393956%2C-
0.3027348222607795/@51

1026 3/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5109099

7046597%2C-
0.28805777453128734/@5

1027 3/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5058103

8341195%2C-
0.35542319526330024/@5

1028 3/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5538666

6130273%2C-
0.3390295337642768/@51

1029 3/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4965635

5392273%2C-
0.2626675352333274/@51

1030 3/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5073561

23413466%2C-
0.26811778395158914/@5

1031 3/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5100129

4889872%2C-
0.35548277589776633/@5

1032 Need a  safe north to south route up Greenford Road 1 3/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5565176

9233779%2C-
0.33603660482615316/@5

1564 
Greenford 

Rd, 
Wembley, 

 

Greenford

Centra l  
Greenford 

/ North 
Greenford

Respondent seemingly hasn't cycled 
this  route s ince the new 

infrastructure was  insta l led or the 
are referring to LB Brent beyond 

    

1 1 1 1

1033 3/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5094695

0052538%2C-
0.33440713149204937/@5

1034
Need north to south a long Greenford Ave from Hanwel l  to Periva le. 

Can a lso the eas i ly get to Pi tshanger
1 3/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5274643

9408588%2C-
0.34245007134463545/@5

460 
Greenford 

Ave, 
London, 

 

North 
Hanwel l

North 
Hanwel l

Agreed - Greenford Avenue i s  
des ignated but infrastructure i s  very 

poor
1 1 1 1 1 1

1035 3/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5166309

47236166%2C-
0.29612033564678786/@5

1036 5/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5086937

182395%2C-
0.2758737113235732/@51

1037 5/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5039074

75425656%2C-
0.29751562453615543/@5

1038
A l ink between Windmi l l  Lane and Trumpers  Way to create a  cycle 

route to Osterley Park and surrounding area.
1 7/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4983577

2555956%2C-
0.34385541108707285/@5

Magic 
food & 
Cafe, 

Trumpers  
 

Hanwel l  / 
Boston 
Manor

Hanwel l  
Broadway 
/ Norwood 

Green

Agreed and suggested 1 1 1 1 1

1039
A route from South Ea l ing a long Popes  Lane to Acton Town would fi l l  

a  gap in the network.
1 7/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4994798

002359%2C-
0.3060060527148356/@51

26 Cherry 
Cl , London, 

W5 4JW

South 
Ea l ing - 

Acton

Northfield 
/ Ea l ing 

Common / 
South 

Agreed and suggested - lack of east - 
west options  and Popes  / 

Gunnersbury i s  the only route 
ava i lable

1 1 1 1 1 1

1040
There i s  a  large gap in the network between White Hart 

Roundabout and Greenford.
1 7/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5331291

9618443%2C-
0.37110275770863455/@5

2 
Kens ington 

 Rd, 
Greenford, 

 

Greenford

Lady 
Margaret / 
Greenford 
Broadway

Agreed. Lack of des ignation and 
genera l  infrastructure

1 1 1 1 1 1

1041

There i s  a  new, unopened road between Hayes  and Southal l  
Station. It would be good i f this  was  kept as  a  bus  and cycle route 

and not opened to genera l  motor traffic - which wi l l  jus t cause more 
congestion on South Road which i s  a l ready heavi ly congested

1 7/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5038271

4453794%2C-
0.40294541880178114/@5

169 Brent 
Rd, 

Southal l  
UB2 5LJ

Southal l
Southal l  

West

Route through the gas  works  
development - not sure of exact 

nature of the road in terms  of access  
and through route but segregated 

     

1 1 1 1 1 Restrict vehicle through traffic

1042 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5009092

8718822%2C-
0.3299662089035027/@51

1043 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5043687

3502792%2C-
0.3265973543807976/@51

1044 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5068262

5270135%2C-
0.31964506861419606/@5

1045 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5025522

2373321%2C-
0.33161844965667653/@5

1046 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5341465

043569%2C-
0.25973693773657214/@5

1047 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4970456

1574902%2C-
0.26820171327557984/@5

1048 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5058080

0239561%2C-
0.2803896710392517/@51

1049 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5317646

94039325%2C-
0.2568720623966736/@51

1050 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5079362

381262%2C-
0.31009387836211655/@5

1051 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5013181

309832%2C-
0.3000853413345861/@51

1052 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5079255

7322126%2C-
0.3085996517720968/@51

1053 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5235072

2805203%2C-
0.3082326170093741/@51

1054 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5104430

6413016%2C-
0.328118595985043/@51.

1055 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5027893

7238099%2C-
0.31599585204739045/@5

1056 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5178748

418878%2C-
0.3343751153771901/@51

1057 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5100591

2029767%2C-
0.32484114823992494/@5
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51044306413016%2C-0.328118595985043/@51.51044306413016,-0.328118595985043,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51044306413016%2C-0.328118595985043/@51.51044306413016,-0.328118595985043,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51044306413016%2C-0.328118595985043/@51.51044306413016,-0.328118595985043,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50278937238099%2C-0.31599585204739045/@51.50278937238099,-0.31599585204739045,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50278937238099%2C-0.31599585204739045/@51.50278937238099,-0.31599585204739045,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50278937238099%2C-0.31599585204739045/@51.50278937238099,-0.31599585204739045,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50278937238099%2C-0.31599585204739045/@51.50278937238099,-0.31599585204739045,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50278937238099%2C-0.31599585204739045/@51.50278937238099,-0.31599585204739045,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5178748418878%2C-0.3343751153771901/@51.5178748418878,-0.3343751153771901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5178748418878%2C-0.3343751153771901/@51.5178748418878,-0.3343751153771901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5178748418878%2C-0.3343751153771901/@51.5178748418878,-0.3343751153771901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5178748418878%2C-0.3343751153771901/@51.5178748418878,-0.3343751153771901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5178748418878%2C-0.3343751153771901/@51.5178748418878,-0.3343751153771901,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51005912029767%2C-0.32484114823992494/@51.51005912029767,-0.32484114823992494,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51005912029767%2C-0.32484114823992494/@51.51005912029767,-0.32484114823992494,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51005912029767%2C-0.32484114823992494/@51.51005912029767,-0.32484114823992494,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51005912029767%2C-0.32484114823992494/@51.51005912029767,-0.32484114823992494,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51005912029767%2C-0.32484114823992494/@51.51005912029767,-0.32484114823992494,17z


1058
Along Pope's  Lane and Gunersbury Lane then a long Avenue Road to 

join up with Langley Drive into Acton
1 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4989992

6485345%2C-
0.30576583130365265/@5

139A S 
Ea l ing Rd, 

London, 
W5 4QS

South 
Ea l ing - 

Acton

Northfield 
/ Ea l ing 

Common / 
South 

Agreed and suggested 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1059 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5055825

439642%2C-
0.273971821837633/@51.

1060 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5067892

21250386%2C-
0.2681275397931637/@51

1061 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4962974

7049985%2C-
0.26393846877535543/@5

1062 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5189448

3448893%2C-
0.29458885499025644/@5

1063 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5074689

9323289%2C-
0.27658470392716517/@5

1064 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4995936

9119295%2C-
0.30931702399004557/@5

1065 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5103946

9754564%2C-
0.3226457679309003/@51

1066 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5218375

8824813%2C-
0.3424399698913616/@51

1067 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5255822

9579546%2C-
0.35326372789911353/@5

1068 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5077385

9693705%2C-
0.319193445403847/@51.

1069 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4995363

4283878%2C-
0.3147139009628641/@51

1070 cycl ing frm Hanwel l  to Southal l 1 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4982003

00450726%2C-
0.3265187062284669/@51

Harvester 
Royal  

Hanwel l , 
Royal  

 

Hanwel l  - 
Southal l

Hanwel l  
Broadway 
/ Norwood 

Green / 
 

Improved canal  connection in 
Hanwel l  or Boston Road segregation 

would improve this  route a l though 
various  hot spots  a lso chal lenging 

     

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1071 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5107286

09573135%2C-
0.3635546483061036/@51

1072 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5140649

993864%2C-
0.3041639561281073/@51

1073 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5121255

9517784%2C-
0.3632089684600759/@51

1074
Along horn lane - more cycle parking required at Acton Mainl ine 

s tation.
1 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5102809

8255727%2C-
0.27161516634554017/@5

48 Horn Ln, 
London, 
W3 6NP

Acton 
Mainl ine

North 
Acton / 

East Acton 
/ South 

Lack of / poor cycl ing infrastructure 
and cycle parking

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1075 Needs  to connect to north acton 1 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5209854

6671419%2C-
0.2645938248774615/@51

328 Horn 
Ln, 

London, 
W3 6TH

North 
Acton

North 
Acton

Agreed - cross ing the A40 i s  
cha l lenging and then the 

infrastructure to the north i s  poor
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1076 Route a lmond windmi l l  lane 1 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5086787

91542366%2C-
0.3543809162264422/@51

2-4 
Windmi l l  

Ln, 
Southal l  

 

Iron Bridge
Norwood 

Green

Agreed - lack of infrastructure a long 
Windmi l l  Lane approaching Iron 

Bridge
1 1 1 1 1

1077 Lia ise with neighbouring borough on this  route 1 9/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4977796

6853206%2C-
0.3428796039705828/@51

FMX5+4Q5, 
Southal l  
W7 2QD

Norwood 
Green

Norwood 
Green

Windmi l l  Lane (southern section) 
Agreed and suggested

1 1 1 1 1

1078 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4980615

74761465%2C-
0.308861148027586/@51.

1079 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5146359

942658%2C-
0.30450190345163275/@5

1080 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4977007

04459724%2C-
0.30544604102487494/@5

1081 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5075314

18285545%2C-
0.31960810462350775/@5

1082

Can';t get this  to work - but Ea l ing Broadway to Hanwel l  (north of the 
Uxbridge Road) - no safe routes  for when I  have the chi ldren, so I  

drive. Would love to cycle i t - i ts  a  3km journey I  do, every week, and 
these should be the priori ty to faci l i tate and get me out of my car. 

             

1 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5114416

6542003%2C-
0.3054662233315808/@51

195 
Drayton 

Bridge Rd, 
London, 

 

Ea l ing 
Broadway - 

 West 
Ea l ing

Eal ing 
Broadway 

/ 
Pi tshanger 

  

Lack of complete east - west route 
ei ther Uxbridge  or Drayton Bridge. 
Idea l ly both should be improved.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1083 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5322651

8779503%2C-
0.35182257188900445/@5

1084 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5334665

1499854%2C-
0.36735792650326227/@5

1085 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5277233

9611817%2C-
0.3101215205097474/@51

1086 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5384241

0684102%2C-
0.3712982045211488/@51

1087 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5291452

1281636%2C-
0.35231491835466144/@5

1088 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5100194

00008495%2C-
0.28132307219837616/@5

1089

It would be great to be able to cycle eas i ly and safely from Eal ing 
Common to Chiswick Park via  a  reasonably di rect route. As  a  bonus , 
this  would be even better i f i t could get close to or join up with the 

C9 cycleway near Chiswick Park

1 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4956985

55538716%2C-
0.26787338389617554/@5

28 
Fa i rlawn 

Grove, 
London, 

 

Ea l ing 
Common - 
Chiswick

Eal ing 
Common / 

South 
Acton / 

This  route i s  in place - Ea l ing 
Common to Chiswick Roundabout via  
the A406 then connect to c9 however 
i t appears  from the pin address  that 

         

1 1 1 1 1

1090

It would be great to be able to eas i ly cycle past Haven Green from 
Eal ing Common by a  safe and reasonably di rect route. It would be 
even better i f this  route i s  ful ly segregated from the road and safe 

for young chi ldren to use.

1 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5178337

42101786%2C-
0.30719173114483356/@5

Eal ing 
Broadway 
Station, 

The 
 

Ea l ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway 

/ Ea l ing 
Common

Haven Green / Ea l ing Broadway 
hotspot through to the segregated 

section of Uxbridge
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1091
Would Like to cycle from Maldon Road to Acton Main Line via  
Messa l ine Avenue but no s torage faci l i ty at Acton Main Line

1 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5118454

2827412%2C-
0.2666790509029715/@51

Acton 
Main Line 

Station, 
Horn Ln, 

 

Acton 
Main Line

North 
Acton / 

East Acton

Lack of cycle parking at Acton Main 
Line.

1 1 1 1

1092 Would l ike s torage at Acton Main Line, 1 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5176675

06091456%2C-
0.26680779693568635/@5

Acton 
Main Line 

Station, 
Horn Ln, 

 

Connected to previous

1093
Would l ike a  quiet route to Gunnersbury Park for sports  etc. via  

Ascott Avenue
1 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5073581

81690755%2C-
0.29929471252406525/@5

2 
Keni lworth 

Rd, 
London, 

 

South 
Ea l ing

Eal ing 
common

This  route i s  a l ready des ignated. 
Seemingly needs  improvement to 

des ignation
1 1 1 1 1

1094
Would l ike Elderberry Road to be a  quiet route to get access  to 

Gunnersbury Park
1 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5014813

5711164%2C-
0.29654813049281525/@5

2 
Elderberry 

Rd, 
London, 

 

South 
Ea l ing

Eal ing 
common

This  route i s  a l ready des ignated. 
Seemingly needs  improvement to 

des ignation
1 1 1 1 1

1095 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5112778

6385579%2C-
0.3187591423727687/@51

1096 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4992305

9415918%2C-
0.31060522696749526/@5

1097 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5171201

9702612%2C-
0.3041156978238546/@51

1098 10/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5261457

25511746%2C-
0.31870691486487024/@5

1099 11/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5192407

56940945%2C-
0.3394341669062695/@51

1100 11/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5149739

2375706%2C-
0.3023097927507523/@51

1101 11/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5192935

198102%2C-
0.338122647517598/@51.

1102 11/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5127772

4870377%2C-
0.32235125851002966/@5

1103
I want to be able to cycle throughout Ea l ing and beyond. I  want 

boroughs  to coordinate the network. Houns low seems to do a  lot 
more, example Boston Manor Road

1 11/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5262529

1463531%2C-
0.3066515816262205/@51

47 
Woodfield 

Cres , 
London, 

 

Ea l ing Eal ing
Greater coordination with 

neighbouring boroughs . Boston 
Manor segregation

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Coordinate with other boroughs

1104 11/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5004763

72923345%2C-
0.39933610039347256/@5

1105 11/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5071586

3463787%2C-
0.37732572979636725/@5

1106 11/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5536221

1561619%2C-
0.3634329775343059/@51

1107 14/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5090912

75854345%2C-
0.27451204910091676/@5

1108 14/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5135776

9429211%2C-
0.29241107280105316/@5

1109 14/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5127230

4723042%2C-
0.2913811045393344/@51

1110 14/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5272498

666945%2C-
0.2845146494612094/@51

1111 Would l ike to cycle from Second Avenue to Acton Park 1 14/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5084577

3571908%2C-
0.24804880999675039/@5

43 Second 
Ave, 

London, 
W3 7RX

Acton
East Acton 

/ 
Southfield

Mainly Uxbridge Road which i s  part 
segregated through this  section

1 1 1 1 1

1112 Cycle from 2nd Ave to Acton Park 1 14/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5084451

4491944%2C-
0.25842215908206345/@5

Acton 
SkatePark, 

Acton, 
London 

 

As  previous

1113 Start from 2nd Ave to cross  the Vale to school  for my young daughters 1 14/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5084985

65846544%2C-
0.24786498439944626/@5

43 Second 
Ave, 

London, 
W3 7RX

Acton
East Acton 

/ 
Southfield

There i s  a  wide pavement at the 
southern end of 2nd Avenue which 

leads  to a  pel ican cross ing adjacent 
to Davis  road which i s  two way for 

  

1114 cross ing the Vale i s  very dangerous 1 14/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5063616

799049%2C-
0.2466633547607744/@51

St Elmo 
Rd, 

London 
W12 9DY

As  previous

1115

I'd l ike quiet res identia l  s treets  borough-wide so that I  can go 
di rectly where I  want to go without having to divert on to main roads  
a l l  the time.  Quiet routes  with high qual i ty main road cross ings  are 

a  rea l  win for inclus ive borough-wide cycl ing, and as  noted, LB 
            

1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5171650

5770449%2C-
0.3349158068381941/@51

33 Dryden 
Ave, 

London, 
W7 1ES

Eal ing Eal ing

Genera l  preference for quiet 
res identia l  blue routes  and improved 

cross ings . NB blue routes  around 
their pin location are poor

1 1

1116 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5264842

7717367%2C-
0.33277003962628005/@5

1117

Uxbridge Road through Ea l ing Broadway and major highways  and 
river/canal  towpaths  need segregated routes ; more cycle parking at 
neighbourhood centres  and ra i l  s tations  and schools ; reduced car 

parking; traffic fi l tering

1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5101567

5600442%2C-
0.3075893362453175/@51

Pitzhanger 
Manor & 
Gal lery, 

Ea l ing Grn, 
 

Ea l ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway 

/ Ea l ing 
Common / 

Genera l  increase segregation, 
increased cycle parking and traffic 

fi l tering
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1118 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5061501

5847426%2C-
0.3242404898097706/@51

1119
Safe routes  for chi ldren to cycle to West Acton primary school  are 

badly needed. Noel  road in the morning i s  horrible.
1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5190010

0021248%2C-
0.27672394358327024/@5

West 
Acton 

Primary 
School , 

  

West Acton

Hanger 
Hi l l  / 
North 
Acton

Lack of cycle infrastructure on Noel  
Road despi te the school  having wel l  
uti l i sed cycle provis ion. A cycle lane 
on Noel  Road should therefore be 

       

1 1 1 1 1

1120 Safer route needed from Eal ing Common to Gunnersbury park 1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5023047

0266749%2C-
0.2900401527260055/@51

198 Popes  
Ln, 

London, 
W5 4NJ

South 
Ea l ing

Eal ing 
Common

Exis ting connections  are ava i lable; 
A406 mainly shared path / res identia l  
blue route via  Elderberry Road. Both 

could be improved and better 
     

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1121 Safe route a long north ci rcular needed here 1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5102113

8401498%2C-
0.29192842787248985/@5

1 Leopold 
Rd, 

London, 
W5 3PB

Eal ing 
Common

Eal ing 
Common

Agreed cycle route ends  approaching 
a  hotspot junction. Path might be 

poss ible a longs ide the park
1 1 1 1 1 1

1122 Safer route a long bol lo road would be great 1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4963360

8417775%2C-
0.2660034481018281/@51

Bel l  
Industria l  

Es tate, 
Cunnington 

  

South 
Acton

South 
Acton / 

Southfield

Assumed to be Bol lo Lane. Agreed - 
lack of cycle infrastructure

1 1 1 1 1

1123 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5038638

4332752%2C-
0.3051325579368269/@51

1124 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4977728

3468833%2C-
0.25449245173565505/@5

1125
Temple Road - a  rat run with lots  of cut through traffic , making i t 

genera l ly unpleasant to cycle
1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4992220

72830406%2C-
0.3080375534505486/@51

21 Temple 
Rd, 

London, 
W5 4SL

South 
Ea l ing

Northfield

LIkely rat run to avoid junction at 
South Ea l ing / Popes . Also adjacent to 
Li ttle Ea l ing Primary. (A school  s treet 

may a lso help)

1 1 1 1 1 1

1126
Durham Road i s  a lso a  rat run with lots  of cut through traffic making 

this  short bike ride unpleasant, particularly with chi ldren
1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5018401

5445161%2C-
0.30022696079918143/@5

1 Durham 
Rd, 

London, 
W5 4JR

South 
Ea l ing

Northfield
LIkely rat run to avoid junction at 

South Ea l ing / Popes .
1 1 1 1 1 1

1127 2 primary schools  here (including my chi ld's ) 1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4987411

8434669%2C-
0.31069830479332206/@5

37A 
Temple 

Rd, 
London, 

 

South 
Ea l ing

Northfield
Genera l  lack of cycle infrastructure / 

des ignation in this  area
1 1 1 1 1

1128

Junction Road - horrible to cycle down even though i t's  a  back road 
and should be the preferred route for cycl ing rather than Windmi l l  

Lane or South Ea l ing Road. There i sn't enough space for cars  to pass  
each other - so defini tely not for cycl i s ts  ei ther when this  road i s  for 

               

1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4950542

0406888%2C-
0.30769423069664237/@5

8 Junction 
Rd, 

London, 
W5 4XL

South 
Ea l ing

Northfield
Known rat run between Windmi l l  and 

South Ea l ing Roads  as  wel l  as  to 
avoid Popes  Lane junction

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1129

I'd l ike a  safe way to cross  the ra i lway.  Upgrade Jacobs  ladder, do 
something about the Argyle Road Bridge, fix the surface on St 

Leonards  Road - which i s  dangerous ly rutted going south, sort out 
the miss ing l ink outs ide EB s tation.  Idea l ly do a l l  of these, please

1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5146379

1640177%2C-
0.32028702309538915/@5

14E Argyle 
Rd, 

London, 
W13 8AA

West 
Ea l ing

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ 
Pi tshanger 

  

Agreed - genera l  lack of safe north - 
south connection from Uxbridge Road 
to routes  north of the main l ine and 

Ea l ing Broadway a  major hotspot

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1129.1 1

20 
Hastings  

Rd, 
London, 

 

Additional  location for previous  log 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1130 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5134360

92363634%2C-
0.3194287162106235/@51

1131 The surface on Longfield Avenue i s  dangerous ly rutted going south 1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5155192

3387745%2C-
0.30878571083952977/@5

Unit 31, 
Dickens  

Yard, 
Longfield 

 

Ea l ing 
Broadway

Eal ing 
Broadway

Agreed - Longfield Avenue appears  
notably poor heading south - mainly 

around uti l i ty works
1 1 1 1

1132 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5133826

77226055%2C-
0.30792740395476415/@5

1133 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5049082

8384071%2C-
0.31872786031828193/@5

1134 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5130349

99016874%2C-
0.3215642926810469/@51

1135 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5045199

63204636%2C-
0.31783717983613347/@5

1136 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4971959

2417889%2C-
0.3033938758877719/@51

1137 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5098476

8680382%2C-
0.33915614319034004/@5

1138 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5153495

4389312%2C-
0.3017768783587971/@51

1139 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5193965

1643585%2C-
0.32059281497510694/@5

1140 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5257734

76065474%2C-
0.30876149457361723/@5

1141 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5150233

1854646%2C-
0.30225404632002073/@5

1142 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5243228

451954%2C-
0.2921314116725182/@51

1143 Home start point 1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5270002

16767135%2C-
0.316832298628249/@51.

74-6 
Curzon Rd, 

London, 
W5 1NF

Pitshanger Pi tshanger

1144

ideal  di rect route for me to work - choose a  longer more contrived 
route currently as  Uxbridge Road i s  s imply too dangerous  in places . 

Ea l ing counci l  should vis i t Hol land to see how to do cycle 
infrastructure properly. I  say this  as  both a  driver and a  pedestrian 

1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5069257

0623853%2C-
0.2451659323146349/@51

4a The 
Vale, 

London, 
W3 7SB

East Acton 
/ 

Shepherds  
Bush

East Acton 
/ 

Souithfield
Uxbridge Road Acton in genera l 1 1 1 1 1

1145 Son's  school  ride home 1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5199168

846308%2C-
0.2955745636415985/@51

9-6 Park 
View Rd, 
London, 
W5 2JF

Montpel ier Hanger Hi l l
C85 and A406 are both para l lel . No 

clear action but bel ieved to be 
connected to fol lowing
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49899926485345%2C-0.30576583130365265/@51.49899926485345,-0.30576583130365265,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49899926485345%2C-0.30576583130365265/@51.49899926485345,-0.30576583130365265,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49899926485345%2C-0.30576583130365265/@51.49899926485345,-0.30576583130365265,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49899926485345%2C-0.30576583130365265/@51.49899926485345,-0.30576583130365265,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49899926485345%2C-0.30576583130365265/@51.49899926485345,-0.30576583130365265,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5055825439642%2C-0.273971821837633/@51.5055825439642,-0.273971821837633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5055825439642%2C-0.273971821837633/@51.5055825439642,-0.273971821837633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5055825439642%2C-0.273971821837633/@51.5055825439642,-0.273971821837633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5055825439642%2C-0.273971821837633/@51.5055825439642,-0.273971821837633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5055825439642%2C-0.273971821837633/@51.5055825439642,-0.273971821837633,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506789221250386%2C-0.2681275397931637/@51.506789221250386,-0.2681275397931637,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506789221250386%2C-0.2681275397931637/@51.506789221250386,-0.2681275397931637,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506789221250386%2C-0.2681275397931637/@51.506789221250386,-0.2681275397931637,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506789221250386%2C-0.2681275397931637/@51.506789221250386,-0.2681275397931637,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.506789221250386%2C-0.2681275397931637/@51.506789221250386,-0.2681275397931637,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49629747049985%2C-0.26393846877535543/@51.49629747049985,-0.26393846877535543,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49629747049985%2C-0.26393846877535543/@51.49629747049985,-0.26393846877535543,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49629747049985%2C-0.26393846877535543/@51.49629747049985,-0.26393846877535543,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49629747049985%2C-0.26393846877535543/@51.49629747049985,-0.26393846877535543,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49629747049985%2C-0.26393846877535543/@51.49629747049985,-0.26393846877535543,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51894483448893%2C-0.29458885499025644/@51.51894483448893,-0.29458885499025644,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51894483448893%2C-0.29458885499025644/@51.51894483448893,-0.29458885499025644,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51894483448893%2C-0.29458885499025644/@51.51894483448893,-0.29458885499025644,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51894483448893%2C-0.29458885499025644/@51.51894483448893,-0.29458885499025644,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51894483448893%2C-0.29458885499025644/@51.51894483448893,-0.29458885499025644,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50746899323289%2C-0.27658470392716517/@51.50746899323289,-0.27658470392716517,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50746899323289%2C-0.27658470392716517/@51.50746899323289,-0.27658470392716517,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50746899323289%2C-0.27658470392716517/@51.50746899323289,-0.27658470392716517,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50746899323289%2C-0.27658470392716517/@51.50746899323289,-0.27658470392716517,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50746899323289%2C-0.27658470392716517/@51.50746899323289,-0.27658470392716517,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49959369119295%2C-0.30931702399004557/@51.49959369119295,-0.30931702399004557,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49959369119295%2C-0.30931702399004557/@51.49959369119295,-0.30931702399004557,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49959369119295%2C-0.30931702399004557/@51.49959369119295,-0.30931702399004557,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49959369119295%2C-0.30931702399004557/@51.49959369119295,-0.30931702399004557,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49959369119295%2C-0.30931702399004557/@51.49959369119295,-0.30931702399004557,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51039469754564%2C-0.3226457679309003/@51.51039469754564,-0.3226457679309003,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51039469754564%2C-0.3226457679309003/@51.51039469754564,-0.3226457679309003,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51039469754564%2C-0.3226457679309003/@51.51039469754564,-0.3226457679309003,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51039469754564%2C-0.3226457679309003/@51.51039469754564,-0.3226457679309003,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51039469754564%2C-0.3226457679309003/@51.51039469754564,-0.3226457679309003,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52183758824813%2C-0.3424399698913616/@51.52183758824813,-0.3424399698913616,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52183758824813%2C-0.3424399698913616/@51.52183758824813,-0.3424399698913616,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52183758824813%2C-0.3424399698913616/@51.52183758824813,-0.3424399698913616,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52183758824813%2C-0.3424399698913616/@51.52183758824813,-0.3424399698913616,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52183758824813%2C-0.3424399698913616/@51.52183758824813,-0.3424399698913616,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52558229579546%2C-0.35326372789911353/@51.52558229579546,-0.35326372789911353,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52558229579546%2C-0.35326372789911353/@51.52558229579546,-0.35326372789911353,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52558229579546%2C-0.35326372789911353/@51.52558229579546,-0.35326372789911353,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52558229579546%2C-0.35326372789911353/@51.52558229579546,-0.35326372789911353,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52558229579546%2C-0.35326372789911353/@51.52558229579546,-0.35326372789911353,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50773859693705%2C-0.319193445403847/@51.50773859693705,-0.319193445403847,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50773859693705%2C-0.319193445403847/@51.50773859693705,-0.319193445403847,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50773859693705%2C-0.319193445403847/@51.50773859693705,-0.319193445403847,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50773859693705%2C-0.319193445403847/@51.50773859693705,-0.319193445403847,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50773859693705%2C-0.319193445403847/@51.50773859693705,-0.319193445403847,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49953634283878%2C-0.3147139009628641/@51.49953634283878,-0.3147139009628641,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49953634283878%2C-0.3147139009628641/@51.49953634283878,-0.3147139009628641,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49953634283878%2C-0.3147139009628641/@51.49953634283878,-0.3147139009628641,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49953634283878%2C-0.3147139009628641/@51.49953634283878,-0.3147139009628641,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49953634283878%2C-0.3147139009628641/@51.49953634283878,-0.3147139009628641,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498200300450726%2C-0.3265187062284669/@51.498200300450726,-0.3265187062284669,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498200300450726%2C-0.3265187062284669/@51.498200300450726,-0.3265187062284669,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498200300450726%2C-0.3265187062284669/@51.498200300450726,-0.3265187062284669,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498200300450726%2C-0.3265187062284669/@51.498200300450726,-0.3265187062284669,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498200300450726%2C-0.3265187062284669/@51.498200300450726,-0.3265187062284669,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510728609573135%2C-0.3635546483061036/@51.510728609573135,-0.3635546483061036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510728609573135%2C-0.3635546483061036/@51.510728609573135,-0.3635546483061036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510728609573135%2C-0.3635546483061036/@51.510728609573135,-0.3635546483061036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510728609573135%2C-0.3635546483061036/@51.510728609573135,-0.3635546483061036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.510728609573135%2C-0.3635546483061036/@51.510728609573135,-0.3635546483061036,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5140649993864%2C-0.3041639561281073/@51.5140649993864,-0.3041639561281073,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5140649993864%2C-0.3041639561281073/@51.5140649993864,-0.3041639561281073,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5140649993864%2C-0.3041639561281073/@51.5140649993864,-0.3041639561281073,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5140649993864%2C-0.3041639561281073/@51.5140649993864,-0.3041639561281073,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5140649993864%2C-0.3041639561281073/@51.5140649993864,-0.3041639561281073,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51212559517784%2C-0.3632089684600759/@51.51212559517784,-0.3632089684600759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51212559517784%2C-0.3632089684600759/@51.51212559517784,-0.3632089684600759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51212559517784%2C-0.3632089684600759/@51.51212559517784,-0.3632089684600759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51212559517784%2C-0.3632089684600759/@51.51212559517784,-0.3632089684600759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51212559517784%2C-0.3632089684600759/@51.51212559517784,-0.3632089684600759,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51028098255727%2C-0.27161516634554017/@51.51028098255727,-0.27161516634554017,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51028098255727%2C-0.27161516634554017/@51.51028098255727,-0.27161516634554017,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51028098255727%2C-0.27161516634554017/@51.51028098255727,-0.27161516634554017,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51028098255727%2C-0.27161516634554017/@51.51028098255727,-0.27161516634554017,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51028098255727%2C-0.27161516634554017/@51.51028098255727,-0.27161516634554017,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52098546671419%2C-0.2645938248774615/@51.52098546671419,-0.2645938248774615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52098546671419%2C-0.2645938248774615/@51.52098546671419,-0.2645938248774615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52098546671419%2C-0.2645938248774615/@51.52098546671419,-0.2645938248774615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52098546671419%2C-0.2645938248774615/@51.52098546671419,-0.2645938248774615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52098546671419%2C-0.2645938248774615/@51.52098546671419,-0.2645938248774615,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508678791542366%2C-0.3543809162264422/@51.508678791542366,-0.3543809162264422,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508678791542366%2C-0.3543809162264422/@51.508678791542366,-0.3543809162264422,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508678791542366%2C-0.3543809162264422/@51.508678791542366,-0.3543809162264422,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508678791542366%2C-0.3543809162264422/@51.508678791542366,-0.3543809162264422,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.508678791542366%2C-0.3543809162264422/@51.508678791542366,-0.3543809162264422,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49777966853206%2C-0.3428796039705828/@51.49777966853206,-0.3428796039705828,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49777966853206%2C-0.3428796039705828/@51.49777966853206,-0.3428796039705828,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49777966853206%2C-0.3428796039705828/@51.49777966853206,-0.3428796039705828,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49777966853206%2C-0.3428796039705828/@51.49777966853206,-0.3428796039705828,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49777966853206%2C-0.3428796039705828/@51.49777966853206,-0.3428796039705828,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498061574761465%2C-0.308861148027586/@51.498061574761465,-0.308861148027586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498061574761465%2C-0.308861148027586/@51.498061574761465,-0.308861148027586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498061574761465%2C-0.308861148027586/@51.498061574761465,-0.308861148027586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498061574761465%2C-0.308861148027586/@51.498061574761465,-0.308861148027586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.498061574761465%2C-0.308861148027586/@51.498061574761465,-0.308861148027586,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5146359942658%2C-0.30450190345163275/@51.5146359942658,-0.30450190345163275,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5146359942658%2C-0.30450190345163275/@51.5146359942658,-0.30450190345163275,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5146359942658%2C-0.30450190345163275/@51.5146359942658,-0.30450190345163275,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5146359942658%2C-0.30450190345163275/@51.5146359942658,-0.30450190345163275,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5146359942658%2C-0.30450190345163275/@51.5146359942658,-0.30450190345163275,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497700704459724%2C-0.30544604102487494/@51.497700704459724,-0.30544604102487494,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497700704459724%2C-0.30544604102487494/@51.497700704459724,-0.30544604102487494,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497700704459724%2C-0.30544604102487494/@51.497700704459724,-0.30544604102487494,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497700704459724%2C-0.30544604102487494/@51.497700704459724,-0.30544604102487494,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.497700704459724%2C-0.30544604102487494/@51.497700704459724,-0.30544604102487494,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507531418285545%2C-0.31960810462350775/@51.507531418285545,-0.31960810462350775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507531418285545%2C-0.31960810462350775/@51.507531418285545,-0.31960810462350775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507531418285545%2C-0.31960810462350775/@51.507531418285545,-0.31960810462350775,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.507531418285545%2C-0.31960810462350775/@51.507531418285545,-0.31960810462350775,17z
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51534954389312%2C-0.3017768783587971/@51.51534954389312,-0.3017768783587971,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51534954389312%2C-0.3017768783587971/@51.51534954389312,-0.3017768783587971,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51534954389312%2C-0.3017768783587971/@51.51534954389312,-0.3017768783587971,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51534954389312%2C-0.3017768783587971/@51.51534954389312,-0.3017768783587971,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51939651643585%2C-0.32059281497510694/@51.51939651643585,-0.32059281497510694,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51939651643585%2C-0.32059281497510694/@51.51939651643585,-0.32059281497510694,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51939651643585%2C-0.32059281497510694/@51.51939651643585,-0.32059281497510694,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51939651643585%2C-0.32059281497510694/@51.51939651643585,-0.32059281497510694,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51939651643585%2C-0.32059281497510694/@51.51939651643585,-0.32059281497510694,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.525773476065474%2C-0.30876149457361723/@51.525773476065474,-0.30876149457361723,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.525773476065474%2C-0.30876149457361723/@51.525773476065474,-0.30876149457361723,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.525773476065474%2C-0.30876149457361723/@51.525773476065474,-0.30876149457361723,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.525773476065474%2C-0.30876149457361723/@51.525773476065474,-0.30876149457361723,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.525773476065474%2C-0.30876149457361723/@51.525773476065474,-0.30876149457361723,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51502331854646%2C-0.30225404632002073/@51.51502331854646,-0.30225404632002073,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51502331854646%2C-0.30225404632002073/@51.51502331854646,-0.30225404632002073,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51502331854646%2C-0.30225404632002073/@51.51502331854646,-0.30225404632002073,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51502331854646%2C-0.30225404632002073/@51.51502331854646,-0.30225404632002073,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51502331854646%2C-0.30225404632002073/@51.51502331854646,-0.30225404632002073,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5243228451954%2C-0.2921314116725182/@51.5243228451954,-0.2921314116725182,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5243228451954%2C-0.2921314116725182/@51.5243228451954,-0.2921314116725182,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5243228451954%2C-0.2921314116725182/@51.5243228451954,-0.2921314116725182,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5243228451954%2C-0.2921314116725182/@51.5243228451954,-0.2921314116725182,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5243228451954%2C-0.2921314116725182/@51.5243228451954,-0.2921314116725182,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527000216767135%2C-0.316832298628249/@51.527000216767135,-0.316832298628249,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527000216767135%2C-0.316832298628249/@51.527000216767135,-0.316832298628249,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527000216767135%2C-0.316832298628249/@51.527000216767135,-0.316832298628249,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527000216767135%2C-0.316832298628249/@51.527000216767135,-0.316832298628249,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.527000216767135%2C-0.316832298628249/@51.527000216767135,-0.316832298628249,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50692570623853%2C-0.2451659323146349/@51.50692570623853,-0.2451659323146349,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50692570623853%2C-0.2451659323146349/@51.50692570623853,-0.2451659323146349,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50692570623853%2C-0.2451659323146349/@51.50692570623853,-0.2451659323146349,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50692570623853%2C-0.2451659323146349/@51.50692570623853,-0.2451659323146349,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.50692570623853%2C-0.2451659323146349/@51.50692570623853,-0.2451659323146349,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5199168846308%2C-0.2955745636415985/@51.5199168846308,-0.2955745636415985,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5199168846308%2C-0.2955745636415985/@51.5199168846308,-0.2955745636415985,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5199168846308%2C-0.2955745636415985/@51.5199168846308,-0.2955745636415985,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5199168846308%2C-0.2955745636415985/@51.5199168846308,-0.2955745636415985,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.5199168846308%2C-0.2955745636415985/@51.5199168846308,-0.2955745636415985,17z


1146

The ride to and from Ada Lovelace - i s  genera l ly OK but become 
dangerous  on Hi l l crest Road recently with rat run traffic and no 

priori ty for school  kids  on bikes  - Mount Avenue a lso does  not cater 
wel l  for bicycl i s ts  ei ther

1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5268563

7099093%2C-
0.31668771668816875/@5

33 Curzon 
Rd, 

London, 
W5 1NE

Montpel ier Hanger Hi l l

Genera l  lack of east - west 
connections  in Montpel ier. Hi l l crest 

Road / Mount Avenue are part 
des ignated but a lso a  rat run

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1147
Blondin Park i s  one of the few relaxing moments  in many people's  
bike rides .  The new in-path l ights  are fantastic, but we need more 

of them by the a l lotments .
1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4979331

3481905%2C-
0.31629054743878005/@5

42 Blondin 
Ave, 

London, 
W5 4UP

Boston 
Manor / 

Northfield
Northfield

Unable to veri fy remotely but seems 
s tra ight forward

1 1 1 1

1148

The trip to West Ea l ing Station ought to be a  red carpet for bicycles , 
but instead i t's  a  nightmare of riding through rat-run 

neighbourhoods  that were formerly pleasant due to LTNs , or B roads  
l ike Northfield Avenue that people treat l ike A roads .  And there are 

             

1 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5147615

1127402%2C-
0.321011235304991/@51.

21 Argyle 
Rd, 

London, 
W13 0LW

West 
Ea l ing

Hanwel l  
Broadway 

/ 
Pi tshanger 

  

Agreed - lack of north - south 
connections  across  Uxbridge Road 

Ea l ing and the main l ine.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1149 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5530386

78245194%2C-
0.37593929375447477/@5

1150 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5051390

8068738%2C-
0.2526956174701378/@51

1151 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5192607

6364077%2C-
0.2914793492023593/@51

1152 16/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5219091

49306275%2C-
0.26521515852853117/@5

1153 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5176017

64066214%2C-
0.2915178111144945/@51

1154 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5181892

7271423%2C-
0.28035982161254136/@5

1155 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5168958

6396542%2C-
0.29119547454194095/@5

1156 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5173765

6087289%2C-
0.2807241305478003/@51

1157 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5000003

1707828%2C-
0.30045596448527556/@5

1158 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5029656

3330555%2C-
0.2806719907914279/@51

1159 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4968953

13244686%2C-
0.30189597352188846/@5

1160 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5175964

7904216%2C-
0.30146682007950565/@5

1161 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4952113

19453254%2C-
0.30792035851447297/@5

1162 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4992411

9285864%2C-
0.3079530256724117/@51

1163 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4975056

6655099%2C-
0.3145739336692488/@51

1164 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5121457

55005655%2C-
0.3172364795445848/@51

1165 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4994308

25605934%2C-
0.3055635059117723/@51

1166 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5112910

81078944%2C-
0.30539184453481916/@5

1167 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4952826

74249424%2C-
0.3084419488846879/@51

1168 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5061153

052828%2C-
0.31123153278754145/@5

1169 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5057917

4615551%2C-
0.3081286516713755/@51

1170 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5151479

5562434%2C-
0.30235644283886476/@5

1171 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4985342

7100734%2C-
0.3087080088185923/@51

1172 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5154286

0748578%2C-
0.30238165555507956/@5

1173 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5057045

4468919%2C-
0.30814407813791966/@5

1174 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5154801

1930886%2C-
0.30295132148508763/@5

1175 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4991471

8187171%2C-
0.3088637072704836/@51

1176 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4974640

47214415%2C-
0.3169895452235938/@51

1177 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4999792

4899213%2C-
0.306246310618028/@51.

1178 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5104504

9912226%2C-
0.30521634235630923/@5

1179 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4971664

7225379%2C-
0.2732486863765615/@51

1180 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5053286

3333951%2C-
0.29415923655924603/@5

1181 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4983682

8180466%2C-
0.30863090703999063/@5

1182 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5000570

5832741%2C-
0.30399530131451247/@5

1183 Hol ies  road, hpme 1 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4960987

8928943%2C-
0.3136976517100143/@51

10 Hol l ies  
Rd, 

London, 
W5 4UU

Northfield 
/ West 
Ea l ing

Northfield 
/ Walpole 
/ Hanwel l  
Broadway

Bel ieved to be connected to below - 
mainly a  lack of infrastructure on 

Northfield + Deans  Garden hotspot
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1184 Commute to cross  ra i l 1 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5144894

686349%2C-
0.32011353822216204/@5

15A The 
Avenue, 
London, 
W13 8JR

Northfield 
/ West 
Ea l ing

Northfield 
/ Walpole 
/ Hanwel l  
Broadway

As  above

1185 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4971026

848643%2C-
0.31242816645733473/@5

1186 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5108866

38263486%2C-
0.31929462153545973/@5

1187 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5020444

2346052%2C-
0.3076865527721262/@51

1188 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4973424

7617301%2C-
0.30528329349478245/@5

1189 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5055836

01511354%2C-
0.3024912780377509/@51

1190 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5166763

9701835%2C-
0.34048882035136563/@5

1191 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5145398

9464445%2C-
0.31964256007340097/@5

1192 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5170874

5430573%2C-
0.30233463468142485/@5

1193 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5042123

4657137%2C-
0.3266929666279972/@51

1194 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4997518

9462882%2C-
0.3087456364277208/@51

1195 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4993109

21367275%2C-
0.30591322370799423/@5

1196 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5008585

4313522%2C-
0.3155335436020845/@51

1197

There are nowhere near enough cycle bike s torage racks  outs ide of 
Li ttle Ea l ing primary school , only 3 for a  whole school  that I  can see, 

others  nearby are too far from the school  for my chi ld to keep her 
bike and we had a  bike s tolen during school  hours  recently whi le 

     

1 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5017953

2882368%2C-
0.31009648255030164/@5

Little 
Ea l ing 

Primary 
School , 

 

Northfield Northfield

Unable to establ i sh level  of cycle 
parking within the school  s i te. 

Minimal  on s treet short s tay 
sheffield s tands  - vi s i ra i l  use l ikely i f 

  

1 1 1 1 1

1198

I leave home with my chi ldren on bikes  to get to l i ttle ea l ing 
primary school , the res identia l  s treets  are a lways  blocked with 

motor vehicles  in the mornings , i f there were a  few safe cycle routes  
through the northfields  to hanwel l  block 5hen we would feel  a  lot 

1 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5059066

2581769%2C-
0.32918039752491524/@5

112 
Oaklands  

Rd, 
London, 

 

Northfield 
/ Hanwel l

Hanwel l  
Broadway 
/ Walpole 

/ 

No des ignated routes  through this  
area  and north - south lacking 

1 1 1 1 1

1199
There are too few bike racks  outs ide i f l i ttle ea l ing school  for a l l  
the chi ldren's  bikes , especia l ly i f you approach from the North of 

the school
1 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4990672

40254725%2C-
0.3086814392767856/@51

Li ttle 
Ea l ing 

Primary 
School , 

 

Northfield Northfield

Unable to establ i sh level  of cycle 
parking within the school  s i te. 

Minimal  on s treet short s tay 
sheffield s tands  - Vis i ra i l  use l ikely 

   

1 1 1 1 1

1200
There i s  no obvious  cycle path when travel l ing on the road to the 
north of gunnersbury park from west to east or east to west, i t i s  

very busy with motor vehicles  at rush hour times
1 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5015702

99211856%2C-
0.2854633385101679/@51

5 Park 
Parade, 
London, 
W3 9BD

Gunnersbu
ry Park

Eal ing 
Common

Popes  / Gunnersbury Lanes  lack of 
cycle infrastructure and hotspot 

junction with A406
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1201 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4976913

20776376%2C-
0.3128911435027759/@51

1202 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5120755

3063513%2C-
0.30579256717253145/@5

1203 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5039071

45717115%2C-
0.33265909500548974/@5

1204 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4989154

79743026%2C-
0.3088781692758169/@51

1205 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4987449

0403493%2C-
0.3131744702766981/@51

1206 To Waitrose 1 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5156798

0580978%2C-
0.3223583539436903/@51

2A Drayton 
Rd, 

London 
W13 0LD

Lack of cycle infrastructure on Drayton 
Green Road adjacent to West Ea l ing 

s tation
1 1 1 1

1207 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4970221

52373056%2C-
0.263823466757267/@51.

1208 This  i s  a  main route i t should be better serviced for bike use 1 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5074940

8195482%2C-
0.26828666255804823/@5

82a High 
St, London, 

W3 6QX
Acton

South 
Acton

Assumed to be Uxbridge Road but no 
clear action 

1

1209 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5117018

0905758%2C-
0.30533613078636446/@5

1210 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5056123

1194494%2C-
0.3061944376711301/@51

1211 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5065962

69800475%2C-
0.2902408303349957/@51

1212 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4970859

6100473%2C-
0.31573254481253477/@5

1213 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4936858

5237755%2C-
0.3098423276125062/@51

1214 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4982951

4502731%2C-
0.3085642171468428/@51

1215 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.4937012

5951918%2C-
0.31034289788953506/@5

1216 17/5/2023

https ://www.google.com
/maps/place/51.5122588

1609911%2C-
0.3049083713913392/@51

296
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52685637099093%2C-0.31668771668816875/@51.52685637099093,-0.31668771668816875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52685637099093%2C-0.31668771668816875/@51.52685637099093,-0.31668771668816875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52685637099093%2C-0.31668771668816875/@51.52685637099093,-0.31668771668816875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52685637099093%2C-0.31668771668816875/@51.52685637099093,-0.31668771668816875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.52685637099093%2C-0.31668771668816875/@51.52685637099093,-0.31668771668816875,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49793313481905%2C-0.31629054743878005/@51.49793313481905,-0.31629054743878005,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49793313481905%2C-0.31629054743878005/@51.49793313481905,-0.31629054743878005,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49793313481905%2C-0.31629054743878005/@51.49793313481905,-0.31629054743878005,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49793313481905%2C-0.31629054743878005/@51.49793313481905,-0.31629054743878005,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.49793313481905%2C-0.31629054743878005/@51.49793313481905,-0.31629054743878005,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51476151127402%2C-0.321011235304991/@51.51476151127402,-0.321011235304991,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51476151127402%2C-0.321011235304991/@51.51476151127402,-0.321011235304991,17z
https://www.google.com/maps/place/51.51476151127402%2C-0.321011235304991/@51.51476151127402,-0.321011235304991,17z
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Purpose of Report:  
To inform Cabinet of proposed High Priority Condition capital works to invest £9.8m in 
school buildings, commencing in the Summer 2024 holiday period. 

 
To note the projects and, where necessary, provide authority to invite and evaluate 
tenders to deliver the high priority condition works programme in line with the Authority’s 
building programme under the Asset Management Plan (AMP) to maintain school 
places and improve facilities for children, families and the wider community. 
 
Notes the Public Sector Decarbonisation Scheme (PSDS) 3c Grant funding bid and 
authorises funding inception and associated procurement, if successful.  

 
 
1. Recommendations 
 
It is recommended that Cabinet: 

 
1.1 Agrees the list of proposed High Priority Condition Works as set out in Confidential 

Appendix A, and that further work will take place to finalise detailed schemes.  
 
1.2 Authorises the Assistant Director: Planning, Resources and Service Development 

to invite and evaluate tenders or make call offs from appropriate frameworks or 
dynamic purchasing systems, including where these exceed £0.500m, in 
accordance with their rules for the works contracts for the schemes set out in 
Confidential Appendix A.  

 
1.3 Delegates to the Assistant Director: Planning, Resources and Service 

Development authority to award contracts for the schemes, where these exceed 
£0.500m, following consultation with the Portfolio Holder and the Strategic Director, 
Resources, set out in Confidential Appendix A. 
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1.4  If the bid for Public Sector Decarbonisation Scheme (PSDS) 3c Grant funding of 
up to £2.235m is successful, delegates authority to the Assistant Director: Planning 
Resources and Service development, to procure the appointment of a delivery 
agent in compliance with the Council’s Contract Procedure Rules (CPRs) to 
manage and deliver Phase 3c, and to approve the inception of up to £2.235m into 
the capital programme; this will  be funded by the PSDS grant. Also, in addition, 
agrees match funding of approximately £0.525m to be funded from the existing 
approved High Priority Condition programme. 

 
1.5 Approves the inclusion of Grant funding for High Priority Condition Works and 

associated spend into the capital programme in 2024/25 from the Schools 
Condition Allocation Grant once the 2024/25 final allocation has been announced; 
and 

 
1.6 Authorises the Assistant Director: Planning, Resources and Service Development 

to seek all necessary Planning and Statutory Approvals for the schemes described 
in this report.       
 
   

2. Reason for Decision and Options Considered 
 
2.1 The decisions are required to enable the Council to progress with capital works to 

schools.  
 
2.2 Under the Council’s Constitution, Cabinet approval is required to proceed with 

schemes over £5m per annum in value, Portfolio Holder approval is required in 
order to proceed with schemes between £0.500m and £5m per annum, and the 
schemes up to £0.500m per annum fall within Director delegated powers. As all of 
the schemes are to be undertaken during the same time period, authority is being 
sought from Cabinet for all of the projects in this report rather than submitting 
separate reports for smaller numbers of projects to Cabinet, the Portfolio Holder or 
Director. 

 
3. Key Implications 

  
3.1 The outcome of the High Priority Condition works schemes described in this report 

is to carry out the Council’s statutory duty to provide a safe environment for staff 
and pupils and maintain school places. The majority of the works described in 
Confidential Appendix A cannot be carried out while the schools are in operation. 
These works will need to be carefully planned and co-ordinated with the schools 
so that they are largely completed by the beginning of the autumn term 2024. In 
order to achieve this, the tender procedure, award of contract and contract 
mobilisation for each contract must be fitted into a relatively short period of time.  

  
 3.2 High Priority Condition works have been identified in various schools where 

existing building fabric elements and systems are beyond their expected and 
reliable working life and where there is a high risk of failure which has the potential 
to lead to school closures or significant disruption. The works include: fire alarm 
replacements, structural works, asbestos removal and reinstatement works 
(requiring refurbishment and demolition surveys, by accredited providers, using 
controlled processes and methodologies), replacement of roof coverings and other 
building fabric elements, provision of essential electrical refurbishment, or 
replacement works in the form of distribution boards, switchgear, wiring, lightning 
protection, replacement of heating systems and radiators, and replacement of hot 
and cold water systems. The proposed list of projects with the estimated outturn 
costs is set out in Confidential Appendix A.  Page 122



 
4. Financial 

 
4.1 The total estimated cost of the high priority condition works proposed is £9.866m to 

be fully funded from the High Priority Condition Works budget in the Schools Service 
Capital programme and Government School Condition Allocations grant for 
2024/25. This includes £5.950m base school condition grant 2023/24, and £0.459m 
S106 carried over from 2022/23, plus the further additional school condition grant 
anticipated for 2024/25 as noted at Recommendation 1.5 in the report, for which the 
precise amount is, as yet unknown. 

 
4.2 This School Condition Allocations funding is grant allocated to Ealing by the 

Department for Education (DfE) to address high priority condition works across the 
schools’ estate in the borough. The approved capital programme contains 
£5.950m in 2024/25 for High Priority Condition Works which is grant carried 
forward from 2023/24. A further grant allocation for Ealing for 2024/25 will be 
announced around April 2024 and will be added to the existing funds in the capital 
programme. 

 
4.3 The 2024/25 allocation is anticipated to be sufficient to undertake the planned 

programme of works for 2024/25. However, if the 2024/25 allocation is lower than 
estimated, the scope of the works will be scaled back following a further risk 
assessment and prioritisation exercise, to ensure that no capital spending is 
above the grant allocation. If the actual grant allocation is higher than estimated, 
then the next highest priority works may be included. The 2021/22 allocation was 
£6m. The 2022/23 allocation was £5.971m. And the 2023/24 grant allocation was 
£5.950m. 
 

4.4 The bid for the earlier rounds of Government PSDS 3 Salix Grant funding for 
projects commencing in 2022 and 2023 were successful, and the 2023 Phase 3b 
Grant funds £3.006m of the costs for the 7 schemes being progressed through it, 
with the Council funding the balance. A bid for the next round of Government 
PSDS 3c Salix Grant funding has been submitted by the Council, which includes 
further Condition-related school projects. If the bid is successful, it would be 
anticipated to contribute £2.235m to the heating projects, resulting in a reduction 
in the cost of these projects to the Council of this amount. The Council’s 
contribution to the PSDS 3c projects would then reduce to an estimated £0.525m. 

 
Table 1 shows the revised High Priority Condition Works grant in the capital 
programme.  

 
Table 1: Capital Programme: High Priority Condition Works 

Scheme Funding 
Source 

2023/24 
£m 

Estimate 
2024/25 £m 

Estimate  
Total 2023-

25 £m 
Estimate 

High Priority Condition Works 
– currently in capital 
programme 

Grant 0.285 - 0.285 

High Priority Condition Works 
– grant allocations for 22/23 
& 23/24 

Grant 5.971 5.950 11.921 

High Priority Condition Works S106 0.459 - 0.459 
Total  6.715 5.950 12.665 
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4.5 The Council’s Schools Property team and Projects Delivery Unit will manage the 

budgets for the individual High Priority Condition Works projects and the overall 
programme will be carefully monitored. Financial risks will be added to the risk 
registers for each project as detailed in item 8.1. 

 
 
5. Legal 
 

The tender processes to be followed for the contracts for the schemes described 
in this report will be compliant with the Council’s Contract Procedure Rules, the 
Public Contract Regulations 2015 (as amended) and in accordance with the 
relevant framework or dynamic purchasing system as applicable. 
 
The local authority has a duty (section 542(2) Education Act 1996; School 
Premises Regulations 2012) in respect of the schools which it maintains to ensure 
that school buildings are maintained to prescribed standards.  
 
A local authority, as an employer, has a general health and safety duty for 
employees and others who may be affected (Health and Safety at Work etc Act 
1974).  
 
A local authority must manage the risk from asbestos in community school 
buildings (Control of Asbestos Regulations 2012) 
 
Under the Regulatory Reform (Fire Safety) Order 2005 and the Fire Safety Act 
2021, the Council as landlord must ensure that its buildings are safe from fire and 
that it carries out regular and periodical risk assessments.  

. 
6. Value For Money 
 

Specifications for the works for each scheme described in this report will be 
prepared by the Council’s in-house technical team and tenders will be obtained and 
evaluated in accordance with the Council’s Contract Procedure Rules. The 
specifications will be designed to meet statutory requirements and provide value for 
money, whilst also taking account of longevity (life cycle), quality, energy saving, 
maintenance, and the relatively short period of time available to complete the works 
in the schools’ summer holiday. This will help ensure that the benefits from the 
funding are maximised. 
 
During the execution of the projects, regular progress review meetings will be held 
to ensure projects are being executed to approved budgets and timescales.  

       
7.  Sustainability Impact Appraisal 

 
 The proposals will include an assessment of the impact on sustainability as 

outlined within the Council’s procurement policies. 
 
8. Risk Management 

 
 There are established processes for managing Capital projects and risks are  
      identified as part of the project management process. The tendering processes will 

comply with best practice and be fully compliant with the Council’s Contract 
Procedure Rules and the requirements under the Public Contracts Regulations 
2015 (as amended) as appropriate. Risk Registers will be prepared for all of the 
projects, and these will be updated and managed until completion of the projects. 
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9. Community Safety 
 None 
  

10. Links to the 3 Priorities for the Borough 
  

  The project is linked to ‘Fighting inequality - that blights too many lives and 
disproportionately holds back all too many people from achieving their dreams and 
aspirations.’ priority. 

 
11. Equalities, Human Rights and Community Cohesion 
 

An Equalities Assessment has been carried out for the projects described in this 
report. 
 

12. Staffing/Workforce and Accommodation implications:  
None. 
 

13. Property and Assets 
 

This report deals with schools’ property and assets. 
 
14. Any other implications:  
      None 
 
15. Consultation 

 
Consultation has taken place with the Portfolio Holder.  

      Extensive consultations have been/will be carried out with the relevant schools, 
partner consultants and contractors on the projects described in this report. 
 

16. Timetable for Implementation 
 

 
Cabinet Approval  6th December 2023 
Consultation with schools, scoping, 
validation and finalising schemes 

18th December 2023 

Design and preparation of 
specifications  

January/February 2024 

Tender invitations and evaluations April/May 2024 
Award of contracts (Contract Sealing) May/June 2024 
Start works on site 29th July 2024 
Completion of Works 30th August 2024 

 
17.  Appendices 
 

Confidential Appendix A. List of Proposed High Priority Condition works projects 
with estimated budgets. 

 
18.  Background Information 
       

- DfE Advice on standards for school premises for local authorities, proprietors, 
school leaders, school staff and governing bodies (March 2015) 
 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/at
tachment_data/file/410294/Advice_on_standards_for_school_premises.pdf  
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Consultation  
 

Name of  
consultee 

Post held  Date 
 sent to 

consultee 

Date 
response 
received  

Comments 
appear in 

paragraph: 
Internal     
Cllr Kamaljit Kaur 
Nagpal 

Portfolio Holder, A Fairer 
Start 

9/11/23 9/11/23 Throughout 

Robert South Strategic Director Children’ 
Services 

9/11/23 9/11/23 Throughout 

Tamara Quinn Assistant Director Planning, 
Resources and Service 
Development 

9/11/23 9/11/23 Throughout 

Justin Morley Head of Legal Services 
(Litigation) 

2/11/23   

Kathleen Ennis Principal Lawyer (Housing 
and Social Care) 

7/11/23 22/11/23 5 

Chuhr Nijjar Senior Contracts Lawyer 2/11/23   
Afam Ajoh Contracts & Project Lawyer 2/11/23 3/11/23 1 
Russell Dyer Assistant Director, 

Accountancy 
2/11/23   

Adrian Moody Category Lead 
 

2/11/23   

Katherine Ball Finance Manager 
Capital and Projects 

2/11/23 9/11/23 1,4 

Kamaljit Kaur Interim Finance Business 
Manager - Education 

2/11/23 9/11/23 4 

External     
 eg voluntary           

organisation 
   

     

 
 
Report History 
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Report no.: Report author and contact for queries: 
 Laurence Field, Schools Property/Programme Manager; Ext. 
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Full Equalities Analysis Assessment 
 
 

 

 

 

 

EAA Title  Children’s Services Capital Approvals – 2024 High Priority Condition capital 
works for schools  

Please describe 
your proposal? 

Schemes  

Is it HR Related? Yes ☐ No  ☒ 
Corporate 
Purpose 

Cabinet Decision 

 

1. What is the Initiative/Function/Policy/Project/Scheme (pick one) looking to achieve? Who will be 
affected? 
 
 
The scheme is the High Priority Condition capital works for schools to take place in the Summer 2024 
holiday period. 
 
The works include: fire alarm replacements, structural works, asbestos removal and reinstatement 
works (requiring refurbishment and demolition surveys, by accredited providers, using controlled 
processes and methodologies), replacement of external roof coverings and other building fabric 
elements, provision of essential electrical refurbishment, or replacement works in the form of 
distribution boards, switchgear, wiring, replacement of heating systems and radiators and replacement 
of hot and cold water systems.  
 
The proposed list of projects with the estimated outturn costs is set out in Confidential Appendix A of 
the Cabinet report “Children’s Services Capital Approvals” 06 December 2023.  

 

2. What will the impact of you proposal be? 
 
High Priority Condition works have been identified in various schools where existing building fabric 
elements and systems are beyond their expected and reliable working life and where there is a high 
risk of failure which has the potential to lead to school closures or significant disruption.  
 
The outcome of the High Priority Condition schemes described in the report will be to carry out the 
Council’s statutory duty to provide a safe environment for staff and pupils and maintain school places. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

1.  Proposal Summary Information 
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Full Equalities Analysis Assessment 
 
 

 

 2.  Impact on Groups having a Protected Characteristic 
 

AGE: A person of a particular age or being within an age group. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: 

Describe the Impact 
Neutral. This proposal focuses on school age children, school staff and other users as service users 
and should have a neutral impact. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
 
N/a. 
 
 
 
 

 

DISABILITY: A person has a disability if s/he has a physical or mental impairment which 
has a substantial and long term adverse effect on their ability to carry out normal day to day 
activities1. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: 

Describe the Impact 
Neutral. This proposal should have a neutral impact on users who have disabilities. 
 
 
 
 
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
 
N/a. 
 
 
 
 

 

 
1 Due regard to meeting the needs of people with disabilities involves taking steps to take account of their disabilities and may 
involve making reasonable adjustments and prioritizing certain groups of disabled people on the basis that they are particularly 
affected by the proposal. 
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Full Equalities Analysis Assessment 
 
 

 

 

 

GENDER REASSIGNMENT: This is the process of transitioning from one sex to another. 
This includes persons who consider themselves to be trans, transgender and transsexual. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: 

Describe the Impact 
Neutral. There should be a neutral impact on gender reassignment. 
 
 
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
N/a 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

RACE: A group of people defined by their colour, nationality (including citizenship), ethnic or 
national origins or race. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: 

Describe the Impact 
Neutral. There should be a neutral impact on race. 
 
 
 
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
N/a. 
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Full Equalities Analysis Assessment 
 
 

 

 

 

RELIGION & BELIEF: Religion means any religion. Belief includes religious and 
philosophical beliefs including lack of belief (for example, Atheism). Generally, a belief should 
affect a person’s life choices or the way you live for it to be included. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: 

Describe the Impact 
Neutral. There should be a neutral impact on religion and belief. 
 
 
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
N/a. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

SEX: Someone being a man or a woman. 
State  whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: 

Describe the Impact 
Neutral. There should be a neutral impact on sex. 
 
 
 
 
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
N/a. 
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Full Equalities Analysis Assessment 
 
 

 

 

 

SEXUAL ORIENTATION: A person’s sexual attraction towards his or her own sex, the 
opposite sex or to both sexes. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: 

Describe the Impact 
Neutral. There should be a neutral impact on sexual orientation. 
 
 
 
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
N/a. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

PREGNANCY & MATERNITY: Description: Pregnancy: Being pregnant. Maternity: The 
period after giving birth - linked to maternity leave in the employment context. In the non-work 
context, protection against maternity discrimination is for 26 weeks after giving birth, including 
as a result of breastfeeding. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: 

Describe the Impact 
Neutral. There should be a neutral impact on pregnancy & maternity. 
 
 
 
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
N/a. 
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Full Equalities Analysis Assessment 
 
 

 

 

 

MARRIAGE & CIVIL PARTNERSHIP: Marriage: A union between a man and a woman. 
or of the same sex, which is legally recognised in the UK as a marriage 
Civil partnership: Civil partners must be treated the same as married couples on a range of 
legal matters. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: 

Describe the Impact 
Neutral. There should be a neutral impact on marriage & civil partnership. 
 
 
 
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
N/a. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

3. Human Rights2 
4a. Does your proposal impact on Human Rights as defined by the Human Rights Act 1998? 
 
Yes ☐ No  ☒ 
4b. Does your proposal impact on the rights of children as defined by the UN Convention on 
the Rights of the Child? 
 
Yes ☐ No  ☒ 
4c. Does your proposal impact on the rights of persons with disabilities as defined by the UN 
Convention on the rights of persons with disabilities? 
 
Yes ☐ No  ☒ 
(If yes, please describe the effect and any mitigating action you have considered.) 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
2 For further guidance please refer to the Human Rights & URNC Guidance on the Council Equalities web page. 
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Full Equalities Analysis Assessment 
 
 

 

4. Conclusion 
The schemes will not disadvantage any equality groups or sub-groups; 
 
 
 
4a. What evidence, data sources and intelligence did you use to assess the potential 
impact/effect of your proposal? Please note the systems/processes you used to collect the 
data that has helped inform your proposal. Please list the file paths and/or relevant web links to 
the information you have described. 
Condition Surveys are carried out across Ealing’s maintained school estate every five years 
as part of the Asset Management process. In addition the survey data is refreshed annually 
after condition works are completed or when further need is identified.  
Ealing’s condition surveys are undertaken by external surveyors appointed by Children’s 
Services Schools Property to carry out these surveys on a consistent basis. Data is stored on 
the Asset Management data-base and schools have access to their condition data via a 
dedicated portal. 
The level of need is categorised in accordance with the widely recognised DfE asset 
management ratings for building elements 
 

 

5. Action Planning: (What are the next steps for the proposal please list i.e. what it comes 
into effect, when migrating actions3 will take place, how you will measure impact etc.) 

Action  Outcomes Success  
Measures 

Timescales/ 
Milestones 

Lead Officer 
(Contact Details) 

     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
Additional Comments: 
 
No mitigating actions to be taken. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
3 Linked to the protected characteristics above  
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Full Equalities Analysis Assessment 
 
 

 

 

6. Sign off: (All EAA’s must be signed off once completed) 
 

Appendix 1: Legal obligations under Section 149 of the Equality Act 2010:  
 
 
• As a public authority we must have due regard to the need to: 

a) Eliminate discrimination, harassment, victimisation and any other conduct that is prohibited by 
or under this Act; 

b) Advance equality of opportunity between persons who share a relevant protected characteristic 
and persons who do not share it; 

c) Foster good relations between persons who share a relevant protected characteristic and 
persons who do not share it. 

• The protected characteristics are: AGE, DISABILITY, GENDER REASSIGNMENT, RACE, 
RELIGION & BELIEF, SEX, SEXUAL ORIENTATION, PREGNANCY & MATERNITY, MARRIAGE 
& CIVIL PARTNERSHIP 

• Having due regard to advancing equality of opportunity between those who share a protected 
characteristic and those who do not, involves considering the need to: 
a) Remove or minimising disadvantages suffered by persons who share a relevant protected 

characteristic that are connected to that characteristic 
b) Take steps to meet the needs of persons who share a relevant characteristic that are different 

from the needs of the persons who do not share it. 
c) Encourage persons who share a relevant protected characteristic to participate in public life or 

in any other activity in which participation by such persons is disproportionately low. 
• Having due regard to fostering good relations between persons who share a relevant protected 

characteristic and persons who do not, involves showing that you are tackling prejudice and 
promoting understanding. 

Complying with the duties may involve treating some people more favourably than others; but this 
should not be taken as permitting conduct that would be otherwise prohibited under the Act. 
 
 

 

 

Completing Officer Sign Off: Service Director Sign Off: HR related proposal (Signed off by 
directorate HR officer) 

Signed: 
 

 
 
Name (Block Capitals): 
 
L M FIELD 
 
Date: 
 
3rd November 2023 
 

Signed: 
 

 
 
Name (Block Capitals): 
 
T QUINN 
 
Date: 
 
3rd November 2023 
 

Signed: 
 
 
 
Name (Block Capitals): 
 
 
 
Date: 
 

For EA’s relating to Cabinet decisions: received by Committee Section for publication by (date): 
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Report for: 
ACTION 
 
 
Item Number: 
                            
 

 
Contains Confidential 
or Exempt Information 

Yes (in part) Appendix B is exempt by virtue of paragraph 3 
of Part 1 of Schedule 12A of the Local Government Act 1972  
 

Title Villiers High School Places Award of Main Works Contract 
Responsible Officer(s) Robert South, Strategic Director Children’s Services  

Tamara Quinn, Assistant Director Planning, Resources and 
Service Development 

Author(s) Laurence Field, Programme Manager FieldL@ealing.gov.uk 
Portfolio(s) Cllr Kamaljit Kaur Nagpal, A Fairer Start 

  
For Consideration By Cabinet  
Date to be Considered 6th December 2023 
Implementation Date if 
Not Called In  

18th December 2023 

Affected Wards Southall Broadway 
Keywords/Index Villiers High School; Schools Capital Programme; Pre-

Construction Services; award contract. 
 
Purpose of Report:  
This report seeks authority to: 

1. accept tender and award contract for the Villiers High School Places main works 
project. 

2. add funds to the capital programme. 

 
1. Recommendations 

 
It is recommended that Cabinet: 
 
i. subject to receipt of planning approval for the scheme, awards a contract in the 

sum of £25,298,501.00 to Geoffrey Osborne Construction Limited for 
construction of the new building at Villiers High School to be funded from the 
Villiers High School budget as set out in the Capital Programme 2021/22 to 
2025/26. 

ii. approves the inception of £2.058m Section 106 money into the existing 
approved Villiers High School budget.  

iii. approves the inception of £11.048m Basic Need grant money into the existing 
approved Villiers High School budget.  

iv. authorises the Strategic Director for Children’s Services to finalise the terms of 
the works contract.  

v. delegates authority to the Strategic Director for Children’s Services, to take any 
other necessary steps to secure the implementation of the works. 
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2. Reason for Decisions and Options Considered 

 
2.1. The Council has a statutory duty to secure sufficient school places and to promote 
high educational standards, ensure fair access to educational opportunity and promote 
the fulfilment of every child’s educational potential. The Council must also promote 
choice and diversity. 
 
2.2. Cabinet authorised the Executive Director for Children, Adults and Public Health, 
in consultation with the Portfolio Holder, to invite and evaluate tenders for the Villiers 
High School Places project, on 15th October 2019. 
 
2.3. The Cabinet Member for a Fairer Start, in April 2022, authorized the award of a 
contract in the sum of £543,803.00 to Geoffrey Osborne Construction Limited for Pre-
Construction Services for the new building at Villiers High School. 
 
2.4. Cabinet, in September 2022, authorised the inclusion of accommodation for an 
additional form of entry, and to progress an Additionally Resourced Provision (ARP). 
 
2.5. As reported to Cabinet in October 2021 and April 2022, despite the increase in 
capacity and projected reduction in demand elsewhere in the borough, the Council 
continues to experience significant pressure on places in Southall. This is due to a 
combination of the increased popularity of high schools in the area, and primary cohort 
sizes reducing later than elsewhere in the borough. This pressure is expected to 
increase as the major planned residential developments in the area progress, with a 
need for further secondary capacity likely in Southall over the next 10 years. The 
Council continues to keep the timings and potential child yield from these 
developments under close review and work closely with schools in the area to look at 
potential options to meet this demand. Villiers High School continues to fill at 8 forms 
of entry, plus bulge classes. The school had 1,501 students on roll at October 2023 
census. This has risen from 1,459 students at January 2022 census, and 1,370 at the 
October 2019 schools census prior to the October 2019 Cabinet report. The school’s 
roll was 1,140 at the summer 2014 schools’ census. 
 
2.6. Awarding the main works contract for the new building at Villiers High School will 
enable the work to commence. 
 
2.7. The relevant background reports, “Villiers High School Expansion, ARP and 
Capital Approvals”, which was presented to Cabinet on 15th September 2022, “Update 
on School Places, Determination of Statutory Proposals for Havelock Primary School 
ARP and Children’s Services Capital Approvals”, which was presented to Cabinet on 
the 15th October 2019, and “Authority to award a contract for Pre-Construction 
Services for the new building at Villiers High School”, which was an Individual Cabinet 
Member Decision on 6th April 2022 can be accessed via the following link: 
 
Agenda for Cabinet on Wednesday, 14 September 2022, 7.00 pm (moderngov.co.uk) 
 
Meeting of Cabinet on Tuesday, 15 October 2019, 7.00 pm (moderngov.co.uk) 
 
Meeting of Individual Cabinet Member Decisions - A Fairer Start on Wednesday, 6 
April 2022, 9.00 am (moderngov.co.uk) 
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3. Key Implications 

3.1 The London Construction Programme (LCP) Major Works Construction 
Framework was chosen for the procurement. The tender returns were evaluated in 
accordance with the published LCP Framework evaluation criteria by the Council’s 
Projects Delivery Unit (PDU). The top scoring tenderer, Geoffrey Osborne 
Construction Limited, was appointed as the selected Contractor by Cabinet in April 
2022, and the Pre-Construction Services are now complete. The contractor has 
submitted their contractor’s proposals, which have been evaluated by the Council’s 
technical team, and it is recommended to enter into a main works contract in the sum 
of £25,298,501.00 for the new building at Villiers High School. The Tender Evaluation 
Report can be found in Confidential Appendix B. 
 
4. Financial Implications  

A schedule of costs for the Villiers High School project is contained in Appendix A. 
The total cost of the project for the new building at Villiers High School is estimated at 
£ 26,962,467.01, which will be funded from the Schools Programme budget as shown 
in Table 1 below. 
 
Table 1: Funding Stream for Villiers High School (Adapted from February 2023 
Budget Strategy and MTFS 2022/23 to 2023/24 Cabinet Report Appendix 7 
Capital Programme 2020/21 to 2025/26) 
 
 
Scheme Funding Budget 

2023/24  
Budget 
2024/25 

Budget 
2025/26 

Total 
Budget 
2023/24-
2025/26 

  £m £m £m £m 

Villiers High School Grant 2.000 11.856 - 13.856 

Villiers High School New Grant - - 11.048 11.048 

Villiers High School New S106 - 2.058 - 2.058 

Total  2.000 13.914 11.048 26.962 

 
 
5. Legal 
 
5.1 Following tender evaluations in accordance with the published LCP Framework 
evaluation criteria by the Council’s Projects Delivery Unit, cabinet in September 2022 
authorised the award of contract for pre-construction services to Geoffrey Osborne 
Construction Limited (GOC).  The procurement process anticipated that, on 
completion of the pre-construction services, the full design, agreed maximum price, 
employer’s requirements and contractor’s proposals for the main works will be settled 
and a contract for the main works awarded to the contractor.  The procurement 
process culminating in the proposed award of the main works contract to GOC has 
been carried out in accordance with the Council’s Contract Procedure Rules, the 
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Public Contracts Regulations 2015 and the call-off terms of the LCP Major Works 
Construction Framework Agreement. 
 
5.2 Section 14 of the Education Act 1996 establishes that the Council has a statutory 
duty to ensure that there are sufficient school places in their area, to promote high 
educational standards, to ensure fair access to educational opportunity and to 
promote the fulfilment of every child’s educational potential. They must also ensure 
that there are sufficient schools in their area and promote diversity and increase 
parental choice.  
 
5.3 The School Standards and Framework Act 1998 places a statutory duty on the 
Council to maintain the fabric of the premises of a maintained and community schools.  
Further, the Council has statutory duties to provide school places and to comply with 
the School Premises (England) Regulations 2012. 
 
5.4 When making decisions the Council must act reasonably and rationally. It must 
take into account all relevant information and disregard all irrelevant information and 
consult those affected, taking into account their views before final decisions are made. 
It must also comply with its legal duties, including relating to equalities.  
 
5.5  As public bodies schools and local authorities have duties, known as the ‘public 
sector equalities duties’ under S 149 the Equality Act 2010. The Equality Act 2010 
places separate duties on Local Authorities as the responsible body (alongside the 
governing body) for schools maintained by the local authority. 
 
6. Value for Money 
 
6.1 Tenders were sought from the London Construction Programme (LCP) Major 
Works Construction Framework for the PCSA for the new building at Villiers High 
School. The Council’s Projects Delivery Unit evaluated the tenders in accordance with 
the published LCP Framework evaluation criteria. The proposals now submitted by 
Geoffrey Osborne Construction Limited for the main works contract have been fully 
examined by the Council’s Projects Delivery Unit and are considered to represent 
value for money. 
   
6.2 During the execution of the projects, regular progress review meetings will be held 
to ensure the project is being executed to approved budgets and timescales.  
 
7. Sustainability Impact Appraisal 

7.1 The proposals will include an assessment of the impact on sustainability as 
outlined within the Council’s procurement policies. 
 
8. Risk Management 

8.1 There are established processes for managing capital projects and risks are 
identified as part of the project management process. Risk Registers will be prepared 
for all of the projects, and these will be updated and managed until completion of the 
projects. 
 
9. Community Safety 

Transport, traffic and travel is a concern for many stakeholders. The proposed 
designs make appropriate changes to the access to, and layout of vehicle drop off 
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areas to ensure the safe and efficient arrival and departure of pupils and staff.  

10. Links to the 3 Priorities for the Borough 

The project is linked to ‘Fighting inequality - that blights too many lives and 
disproportionately holds back all too many people from achieving their dreams and 
aspirations.’ priority. 

 
11. Equalities, Human Rights and Community Cohesion 

An Equalities Analysis Assessment has been carried out for the proposals described 
in this report. 
 
12. Staffing/Workforce and Accommodation implications: 

Implications of Schools Service programmes will be managed within existing Council 
staff and any partner consultants. School works and expansions will have an impact 
on the school workforce and on school accommodation (i.e., appropriate expansion of 
staff and accommodation to manage additional pupils). 

 
13. Property and Assets 
 
This report deals with schools’ property and assets.  
 
14. Any other implications 
 
None. 
 
15. Consultation 

Consultation has been carried out with the relevant stakeholders. 
 
16. Timetable for Implementation 
 
• 6th December 2023 – Cabinet approval to award the contract. 
• 13th December 2023 – Planning approval for the scheme as designed 
• 24th January 2024 – contract signed and sealed 
• March 2024 - works commence  
• Winter 2025/26 – works complete and school occupies new building. 
 
17.  Appendices 
 
Appendix A – Financial Implications 
Confidential Appendix B – Tender Report. 
Appendix C - EAA 
 
18.  Background Information 
        
Report to Cabinet, September 2022:  
 
Agenda for Cabinet on Wednesday, 14 September 2022, 7.00 pm (moderngov.co.uk) 
 
Individual Cabinet Member Decision April 2022:  
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Meeting of Individual Cabinet Member Decisions - A Fairer Start on Wednesday, 6 
April 2022, 9.00 am (moderngov.co.uk) 
 
 
Report to Cabinet, October 2019:  
 
Meeting of Cabinet on Tuesday, 15 October 2019, 7.00 pm (moderngov.co.uk) 
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Consultation  
 

Name of 
consultee 

Post held  Date 
 sent to 

consultee 

Date 
response 
received  

Comments 
appear in 

paragraph: 
Internal     
Cllr Kamaljit Kaur 
Nagpal 

Portfolio Holder, A Fairer 
Start 

9/11/23 9/11/23 Throughout 

Robert South Strategic Director Children’ 
Services 

9/11/23 9/11/23 Throughout 

Tamara Quinn Assistant Director Planning, 
Resources & Service 
Development 

9/11/23 9/11/23 Throughout 

Justin Morley Head of Legal Services 
(Social Care and 
Education) 

2/11/23   

Kathleen Ennis Principal Lawyer (Housing 
and Social Care) 

2/11/23   

Chuhr Nijjar Senior Lawyer (Legal 
Contracts) 

2/11/23   

Afam Ajoh  Lawyer (Legal Contracts) 2/11/23 14/11/23 5 
Russell Dyer Assistant Director, 

Accountancy 
2/11/23   

Kamaljit Kaur Interim Finance Business 
Manager - Education 

2/11/23 8/11/23 Throughout 

Adrian Moody Category Lead (People) 2/11/23   
Katherine Ball Finance Manager - Capital 

and Projects 
2/11/23 3/11/23 1,4 

 
 
Report History 
 
Decision type: Urgency item? 
Key decision  
  

 No 

Report no.: Report author and contact for queries: 
 Laurence Field, Schools Property/Programme Manager 
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Appendix A – Villiers High School Financial Implications 
 
 
The total expenditure to be approved is as follows: 
 

Ref. Item Basis  £  

1 
Construction Works (including the 
PCSA element) following post 
submission exercises 

Geoffrey Osborne Ltd 
25,298,501.00 

 

2 
LBE Design and Management Fees – 
Stage A & B 

LBE Budget 50,000.00 

3 
LBE Design and Management Fees – 
New Build D&B to Stage B 

LBE Budget 
303,582.01 

 

4 CDMC Advisor Fees LBE Budget 25,000.00 

5 Planning and Building Control Fees LBE Budget 10,000.00 

6 LBE Site Investigations and Surveys LBE Budget 30,000.00 

7 Loose FF&E  LBE Budget 140,000.00 

8 ICT Equipment  LBE Budget 140,000.00 

9 
Removals, Storage and Decanting 
Costs 

LBE Budget 30,000.00 

10 
Planning Contribution (Section 106 
Agreement) – Carbon Offset 

LBE Planning Department 
Cost 

26,634.00 

11 
Planning Contribution (Section 106 
Agreement) – Renewable/Low-carbon 
Energy Equipment Monitoring 

LBE Planning Department 
Cost 

6,750.00 

12 ADDITIONAL Planning Costs LBE Budget 70,000.00 

13 Client Contingency LBE Budget 832,000.00 

 
ESTIMATED TOTAL COST [exc. 
VAT] 

 £26,962,467.01 
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Equalities Impact Assessment 
  
 

 

 

EAA Title  Award of contract for the construction works for the new building at 
Villiers High School 

Please describe 
your proposal? 

Scheme: approval for award of contract for the Pre-Construction 
Services Agreement for the new building at Villiers High School.   

Is it HR Related? Yes ☐ No  ☒ 
Corporate 
Purpose 

Cabinet Decision 

 

1. What is the Initiative/Function/Policy/Project/Scheme (pick one) looking to achieve? Who will be 
affected? 
 
Seeks Cabinet approval for the award of contract for the construction works for the new building at 
Villiers High School, as part of the project to provide a new larger building and expansion at Villiers 
School.  

 

2. What will the impact of you proposal be? 
 
The impact of the Villiers High School proposal is to ensure sufficient school places in good quality 
physical educational environment are available to serve the local community.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

1.  Proposal Summary Information 
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Equalities Impact Assessment 

 2.  Impact on Groups having a Protected Characteristic 
 

AGE: A person of a particular age or being within an age group. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: Positive 

Describe the Impact 
The proposal is considered to have a positive impact on current and future high school age students 
attending the school.  
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
 
No negative effect identified. 
 
 
 
 

 

DISABILITY: A person has a disability if s/he has a physical or mental impairment which 
has a substantial and long term adverse effect on their ability to carry out normal day to day 
activities1. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: Positive 

Describe the Impact 
The proposed new development is considered to have a positive impact for the users of the school 
and the wider community.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
 
No negative effect identified. 
 
 
 

 

 
1 Due regard to meeting the needs of people with disabilities involves taking steps to take account of their disabilities and may 
involve making reasonable adjustments and prioritizing certain groups of disabled people on the basis that they are particularly 
affected by the proposal. 
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Equalities Impact Assessment 

GENDER REASSIGNMENT: This is the process of transitioning from one sex to another. 
This includes persons who consider themselves to be trans, transgender and transsexual. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: Neutral 

Describe the Impact 
Neutral impact. Persons who are undergoing gender reassignment or consider themselves to be trans, 
transgender and transsexual may have children at, or intending to attend, the school.  
 
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
No negative effect identified. 
 

 

RACE: A group of people defined by their colour, nationality (including citizenship), ethnic or 
national origins or race. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: Neutral 

Describe the Impact 
Neutral impact. Places at the school are available to all, and there is no discrimination by race, ethnic 
origins or nationality.  
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
No negative effect identified. 
 

 

RELIGION & BELIEF: Religion means any religion. Belief includes religious and 
philosophical beliefs including lack of belief (for example, Atheism). Generally, a belief should 
affect a person’s life choices or the way you live for it to be included. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: Neutral 

Describe the Impact 
The school is open to young people of all religions and beliefs, and there would be no negative impact 
to people of any faith or belief as a result of this proposal.  
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
No negative effect identified. 
 

 

SEX: Someone being a man or a woman. 
State  whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: Neutral 

Describe the Impact 
Neutral effect identified in terms of the above recommendations.  
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
No negative effect identified. 
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Equalities Impact Assessment 

 
 

SEXUAL ORIENTATION: A person’s sexual attraction towards his or her own sex, the 
opposite sex or to both sexes. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: Neutral 

Describe the Impact 
No differential impact on people based on sexual orientation so neutral impact identified.  
 
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
No negative effect identified. 
 

 

PREGNANCY & MATERNITY: Description: Pregnancy: Being pregnant. Maternity: The 
period after giving birth - linked to maternity leave in the employment context. In the non-work 
context, protection against maternity discrimination is for 26 weeks after giving birth, including 
as a result of breastfeeding. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: Neutral 

Describe the Impact 
There should be a neutral impact on pregnancy & maternity. 
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
No negative effect identified. 
 

 

MARRIAGE & CIVIL PARTNERSHIP: Marriage: A union between a man and a woman. 
or of the same sex, which is legally recognised in the UK as a marriage 
Civil partnership: Civil partners must be treated the same as married couples on a range of 
legal matters. 
State whether the impact is positive, negative, a combination of both, or neutral: Neutral 

Describe the Impact 
There should be a neutral impact on marriage & civil partnership. 
 
Alternatives and mitigating actions which have been considered in order to reduce negative 
effect: 

Describe the Mitigating Action 
No negative effect identified. 
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Equalities Impact Assessment 

3. Human Rights2 
4a. Does your proposal impact on Human Rights as defined by the Human Rights Act 1998? 
 
Yes ☐ No  ☒ 
4b. Does your proposal impact on the rights of children as defined by the UN Convention on 
the Rights of the Child? 
 
Yes ☐ No  ☒ 
4c. Does your proposal impact on the rights of persons with disabilities as defined by the UN 
Convention on the rights of persons with disabilities? 
 
Yes ☐ No  ☒ 
The proposal links to article 28 (right to education) as defined by the UN Convention on the Rights of a 
Child. The Act facilitates the education of the most educationally and physically disabled children. It 
supports high aspirations and plans around the child. This provision will enhance the education and 
life chances of such children.  
  

 

4. Conclusion 
The proposals will not disadvantage any group or individual with a protected characteristic.  
 
 
 
4a. What evidence, data sources and intelligence did you use to assess the potential 
impact/effect of your proposal? Please note the systems/processes you used to collect the 
data that has helped inform your proposal. Please list the file paths and/or relevant web links to 
the information you have described. 
SEN Code of Practice; Special Educational Needs and Disability Regulations 2014; Children and 
Families Act 2014; Early Years Census Data reports; Connexions data on attendance at Ealing Youth 
Centres.  
5. Action Planning: (What are the next steps for the proposal please list i.e. what it comes 
into effect, when migrating actions3 will take place, how you will measure impact etc.) 

Action  Outcomes Success  
Measures 

Timescales/ 
Milestones 

Lead Officer 
(Contact Details) 

     
     
     
     
     
     
     
     
Additional Comments: 
 
No mitigating actions to be taken. 
 
 
 
 

 
2 For further guidance please refer to the Human Rights & URNC Guidance on the Council Equalities web page. 
3 Linked to the protected characteristics above  
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Equalities Impact Assessment 

6. Sign off: (All EAA’s must be signed off once completed) 
 

Appendix 1: Legal obligations under Section 149 of the Equality Act 2010:  
 
 
• As a public authority we must have due regard to the need to: 

a) Eliminate discrimination, harassment, victimisation and any other conduct that is prohibited by 
or under this Act; 

b) Advance equality of opportunity between persons who share a relevant protected characteristic 
and persons who do not share it; 

c) Foster good relations between persons who share a relevant protected characteristic and 
persons who do not share it. 

• The protected characteristics are: AGE, DISABILITY, GENDER REASSIGNMENT, RACE, 
RELIGION & BELIEF, SEX, SEXUAL ORIENTATION, PREGNANCY & MATERNITY, MARRIAGE 
& CIVIL PARTNERSHIP 

• Having due regard to advancing equality of opportunity between those who share a protected 
characteristic and those who do not, involves considering the need to: 
a) Remove or minimising disadvantages suffered by persons who share a relevant protected 

characteristic that are connected to that characteristic 
b) Take steps to meet the needs of persons who share a relevant characteristic that are different 

from the needs of the persons who do not share it. 
c) Encourage persons who share a relevant protected characteristic to participate in public life or 

in any other activity in which participation by such persons is disproportionately low. 
• Having due regard to fostering good relations between persons who share a relevant protected 

characteristic and persons who do not, involves showing that you are tackling prejudice and 
promoting understanding. 

Complying with the duties may involve treating some people more favourably than others; but this 
should not be taken as permitting conduct that would be otherwise prohibited under the Act. 
 
 

 

Completing Officer Sign Off: Service Director Sign Off: HR related proposal (Signed off by 
directorate HR officer) 

Signed: 
 

 
 
Name (Block Capitals): 
 
L M FIELD 
 
Date: 
 
9th November 2023 
 

Signed: 
 

 
Name (Block Capitals): 
 
T QUINN 
 
Date: 
 
9th November 2023 
 

Signed: 
 
 
 
Name (Block Capitals): 
 
 
 
Date: 
 

For EA’s relating to Cabinet decisions: received by Committee Section for publication by (date): 
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Report for: 
ACTION 
 
 
Item Number: 
 
 

Contains Confidential 
or Exempt Information No 

Title Final Report of Scrutiny Panel 2 – 2022/2023: 
Recovery from the Pandemic 

Responsible Officer(s) Helen Harris 
Director of Legal and Democratic Services 
harrish@ealing.gov.uk 

Author(s) Cllr Jon Ball (Chair) 
Cllr Praveen Anand (Vice Chair) 
 
Harjeet Bains 
Overview and Scrutiny Officer 
Email: bainsh@ealing.gov.uk 
Tel: 020-8825 7120 

Portfolio(s) Councillor Shital Manro (Good Growth and New Housing) 
Councillor Louise Brett (Decent Living Incomes) 
Councillor Steve Donnelly (Inclusive Economy) 

For Consideration By Cabinet 
Date to be Considered 06 December 2023 
Implementation Date if 
Not Called In  18 December 2023 

Affected Wards All 
Keywords/Index scrutiny; review, recovery from the pandemic, recommendations 
 
Purpose of Report: 
The purpose of this report is to refer to Cabinet the final report and recommendations of 
Scrutiny Panel 2 – 2022/2023: Recovery from the Pandemic 
 
1. Recommendations 
1.1 It is recommended that Cabinet: 
 

• notes the final report of Scrutiny Panel 2 – 2022/2023: Recovery from 
the Pandemic, which is attached as Appendix 1; 
 

• accepts the Panel’s recommendations in Section 7.0 of the final report; 
 

• identifies whether further information or advice is required from service 
officers on any of the recommendations before Cabinet can take a 
decision about accepting or rejecting these; and 
 

• directs service officers to produce/or finalise an action plan within an 
agreed timescale on those recommendations that are agreed by 
Cabinet. 
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2. Reason for decision and options considered 
2.1 Scrutiny panels have a role in improving decision-making and service 

delivery through effective scrutiny.  Recommendations from scrutiny panels 
need to be taken forward in a timely manner and in accordance with the 
Council’s constitution if the scrutiny function is to be effective.  The Scrutiny 
and Executive Protocol identifies the timescale for Cabinet to respond to 
scrutiny panel recommendations.  This decision will mean that the response 
is made in a timely manner and that services can implement the accepted 
recommendations. 

 
3. Key implications 
3.1 The recommendations of Scrutiny Panel 2 – 2022/2023: Recovery from the 

Pandemic are provided in a table format in Section 7.0 of the Panel’s final 
report in Appendix 1. 

 
3.2 The Council constitution (Part 2 Article 6.03) gives the OSC power to ‘set 

up individual specialist panels ….. to investigate and report back to OSC …’ 
Part 4 of the constitution, scrutiny procedure rules (par.10) identifies that 
OSC prepares a formal report on its recommendations and submits it to 
Cabinet. 

 
3.3 Where appropriate, service officers have identified the financial, legal and 

any other pertinent implications against each recommendation to enable 
Cabinet to reach a decision. 

 
3.4 OSC will monitor the progress on the implementation of each 

recommendation agreed by Cabinet. 
 
4. Financial implications 
4.1 The service officer response, including suggested actions which may have 

potential financial implications, to each recommendation is provided in 
Section 7.0 of Appendix 1. 

 
4.2 The majority of the recommendations have no financial implications or 

those that have can be contained within existing service budgets.  Where a 
recommendation involves additional funds then these will have to be 
contained at present and any further allocation of funds would need to be 
obtained through the normal budget setting process. 

 
5. Legal 
5.1 The constitution requires that scrutiny panel recommendations be 

submitted to OSC for approval prior to submission to Cabinet. 
 
5.2 The council has the powers to implement all those recommendations that 

have been accepted.  Detailed legal advice will be provided at the point that 
they are taken forward for implementation. 

 
6. Value for money 
6.1 The effectiveness of Scrutiny is measured by the quality of its 

recommendations to Cabinet and the extent to which it has contributed to 
both democratic renewal and members’ community development role.  The 
scrutiny panel held open meetings in public, solicited views through expert 
witnesses and media channels to ensure a regular and sustained input to 
the work of the panel. Page 220
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6.2 With respect to scrutiny panel recommendations, value for money 

implications are outlined in the officer response to each recommendation in 
the schedule, as appropriate. 

 
6.3 If recommendations arising from scrutiny panels are not taken forward and 

implemented in a timely manner then improvements to service delivery are 
not made efficiently. 

 
7. Sustainability impact appraisal 
7.1 There is none arising directly from this report. 
 
8. Risk management 
8.1 There are no direct risk management implications arising from this report 

but the failure to act on agreed recommendations or action plans arising 
could give rise to risk issues in service delivery. 

 
9. Community safety 
9.1 There are no direct implications arising from this report but the failure to act 

on agreed recommendations or action plans arising could give rise to risk 
issues in service delivery and community safety. 

 
10. Links applicable to the three key priorities for the borough 
10.1 The recommendations arising from the panel’s review relate to the key 

priorities of creating good jobs, tackling the climate crisis and fighting 
inequality. 

 
11. Equalities, human rights and community cohesion 
11.1 No Equality Analysis Assessment has been undertaken on these 

recommendations.  Any equalities or community cohesion issues have 
been addressed by the service officers’ response as appropriate. 

 
12. Staffing/workforce and accommodation implications 
12.1 Any staffing/workforce and accommodation implications have been 

addressed by the service officers’ response as appropriate. 
 
13. Property and assets 
13.1 None. 
 
14. Any other implications 
14.1 None. 
 
15. Consultation 
15.1 The Overview and Scrutiny Committee considered and approved the final 

report of the Panel on 05 October 2023. 
 
15.2 The recommendations take into consideration the views of local 

organisations and residents as expressed at the panel’s open meetings and 
site visits. 

 
16. Timetable for implementation 
16.1 OSC will monitor, twice yearly, the implementation of the recommendations 

accepted by Cabinet. 
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Cabinet Action Date Service 
Implementation 

1. Cabinet accepts some or all 
recommendations. 06 December 2023 

18 December 2023 –  
in line with Call-in 
requirements. 

2. Cabinet requests further 
information. 06 December 2023 

Service provides 
additional information 
for Cabinet on  
17 January 2024. 

3. As a result of further 
information, Cabinet accepts 
or rejects remaining 
recommendations. 

17 January 2024 
29 January 2024 – in 
line with Call-in 
requirements. 

 
 
17. Appendices 
17.1 Appendix 1: Final Report of Scrutiny Panel 2 – 2022/2023: 
  Recovery from the Pandemic 
 
18. Background information 
18.1 Ealing Council’s constitution is available at Council Constitution. 
 
18.2 Overview and Scrutiny Committee – agendas, minutes and reports, 

available at Overview and Scrutiny Committee. 
 
18.3 Scrutiny Panel 2 – 2022/2023: Recovery from the Pandemic – agendas, 

minutes and reports, available at Committee details - Scrutiny Panel 2 - 
2022/23: Recovery from the Pandemic (moderngov.co.uk). 

 
18.4 Current agendas and reports are available at Committees 

(moderngov.co.uk). 
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CHAIR’S OVERVIEW 
 

 
Councillor Jon Ball 

(Panel Chair) 
 
I wish to sincerely thank all service officers and the many external witnesses from the 
business and educational sectors who gave evidence to the panel at our meetings or 
engaged with panel members during our site visits. 
 
Ealing was especially badly hit by the economic effects of the pandemic due to the local 
economy’s reliance on industries like aviation and filmmaking that largely closed down for a 
long period.  Some of these industries have now recovered but the outlook for retail, 
hospitality and construction remains uncertain.  Local businesses and residents without 
well-paid work need our support. 
 
I welcome a number of new potential initiatives that were proposed during our meetings, 
one of which I’d single out for special praise is that from the University of West London’s 
Westmont Enterprise Hub to develop a scheme to divert young people at risk of coming to 
the attention of the criminal justice system into entrepreneurship. 
 
It is very clear from the evidence we heard that there are a wealth of very valuable initiatives 
being provided by the Council and various local bodies and organisations to support local 
businesses and to provide vocational training and job-searching assistance for residents.  
However, it is not always obvious to businesses and residents that these services exist and 
how to access them.  More subtly there are fields of decently-paid work in which employers 
find it difficult to fill vacancies and for which there is training available but are not on the 
radar of most job-seekers, for instance dry lining within the construction industry.  
Communication both between support providing organisations and to business owners and 
jobseekers is thus key and features in most of our recommendations. 
 
It was notable from our discussions with businesses large and small that crime and anti-
social behaviour is a significant problem for retail businesses right across the borough, and 
that this has been getting worse.  Aggressive shoplifting and ASB put off shoppers and have 
led to some retail workers leaving the sector in addition to the direct cost to businesses of 
the theft.  The viability of some shops is at risk due to crime.  There is work to be done by 
the police as well as the Council and BIDs in tackling these issues. 
 
Finally, I would like to thank my Vice-Chair, Cllr Praveen Anand, all the members who 
served on the Panel and our two co-optees for their valuable input into our meetings, 
recommendations and the site visits that we undertook from North Acton to Southall. 
 
Councillor Jon Ball 
Chair 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 The Overview and Scrutiny Committee had established the Panel in 

response to the commitments of the new administration’s manifesto pledge 
of Recovery from the Pandemic “We will secure 10,000 new well-paid jobs 
across the borough to help every family get a decent living income.  
Coronavirus has hit people’s incomes hard, so we will secure new well-paid 
jobs, support people back into work after lockdown and deliver more support 
for small and local businesses to thrive.” and the associated priorities within 
the Council Plan. 

 
 Scope 
1.2 The Panel’s scope was to scrutinise matters relating to the economic 

recovery of the borough from the COVID-19 pandemic and make 
recommendations for improvements accordingly.  The Panel focused on the 
training support provision; local jobs provision; and support for small and 
local businesses to help the local economic recovery. 

 
2.0 METHODOLOGY 
 General 
2.1 The Panel received reports and presentations from internal services, 

external agencies and expert witnesses at its four hybrid meetings which 
participants could join in person or virtually via Zoom.  The meetings were 
held in Ealing Town Hall and webcast live on the Council’s YouTube 
channel.  The Panel also conducted several site visits within the borough. 

 
Site Visits 

2.2 The Panel visited: 
 
• Youth Hub at Ealing Green College 
• Winter Jobs Fair at University of West London 
• Various Local Business Premises: 

- Excelsior Studios in Park Royal Industrial Estate, North Acton 
- Acton Market Square in Acton Town Centre 
- Charmy’s Newsagent in Acton High Street 

- International House refurbishment in Ealing Broadway Shopping 
Centre 

- The Fox Inn on Green Lane, Hanwell 
- Greenford Quay development in Greenford 
- Aria’s Coffee Shop on King Street, Southall 
- Chana Chemist on South Road, Southall 

 
 Co-option 
2.3 Mr Denver Dias (Chartered Accountant, Williams Chartered Accountants, 

Park Royal) and Ms Roop Kaur (Founder, King Street Shopkeepers Forum, 
Southall) were co-opted onto the Panel at the second meeting. 

 
 Publicity 
2.4 The Panel’s work was publicised in the Council’s Around Ealing free 

magazine which is delivered to all households in the borough, website and 
direct emails. 
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3.0 DETAILED CONSIDERATIONS 
 BOROUGH’S ECONOMIC SITUATION AND RECOVERY 
3.1 Connor McDonagh (Assistant Director for Economic Growth) and Councillor 

Shital Manro (Cabinet Member for Good Growth) presented an overview of 
the borough’s economic situation and recovery since the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

 
3.2 Ealing was one of the hardest hit boroughs in London by the COVID-19 

pandemic.  The pre-pandemic inequalities that had existed within the 
borough in Southall, Northolt and parts of Acton were further compounded 
by the impact.  Many residents of these areas worked at the adversely 
affected Heathrow Airport and its supply chain network. 

 
3.3 The pandemic had exposed that Ealing had one of the least resilient 

economies in London.  The key pre-pandemic deprivation statistics for the 
borough indicated that 8 of the 23 wards were in the 20% most deprived in 
England; employment rate for women was 12% lower than men; 
employment rate for the Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) residents 
was 9.9% lower than White ethnicity; 1 in 3 residents earned less than the 
London Living Wage (LLW); and over 23% of households were 
overcrowded. 

 
3.4 At the onset of the pandemic, West London Alliance (WLA) which comprised 

of the seven West London boroughs had commissioned Oxford Economics 
to research how the Coronavirus might impact the West London economy.  
The projected research showed that there were 50% of job cuts from the 
three sectors that made up a quarter of its economy.  It was estimated that 
over 75,000 Heathrow Airport related jobs would be lost in West London.  
Ealing’s unemployment rate was the second highest in West London.  There 
had been 75,000 Ealing residents on furlough in October 2021 with Southall 
having the highest furlough rate in London mainly due to the adverse impact 
on the aviation sector.  The number of people claiming employment support 
had doubled to 20,105. 

 
3.5 The recently published census data showed that Ealing’s population had 

grown by 8.5% but there had been a decline in the population amongst 20-
34 year olds, which would affect future service delivery and economic 
vitality. 

 
3.6 Ealing had a high number of jobs paying less than the LLW, the 6th highest 

London borough.  40% of the jobs in the borough were in the typically low 
paying sectors such as retail, hospitality and leisure compared to 33% in 
London.  This situation was considerably higher in Southall (52%) and 
Northolt (47%) reinforcing challenges of an east-west divide in terms of 
prosperity and opportunity. 

 
3.7 The children living in absolute low-income families had risen by 10% in the 

borough since 2015.  The increase had been driven by children living in 
working families which suggested that work was failing to pay for many 
families. 
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3.8 Most of Ealing’s high streets were dominated by retail which was in long-
term decline.  1,000 retail jobs had been lost across Greenford and Perivale 
alone in the last five years. 

 
3.9 The borough had lots of carbon intensive industries compared to elsewhere 

in London which would make the transition to net zero carbon emissions by 
2030 more challenging to achieve.  23% of Ealing’s jobs were in more 
carbon intensive sectors compared to about 11% in London as a whole. 

 
3.10 In response to the impact of the pandemic, the Council had acted swiftly in 

setting up an Ealing High Street Task Force (EHSTF) and conducted 
several surveys for local businesses.  EHSTF had empowered local 
communities and businesses to lead change in their locality.  It had enabled 
the Council and its partners to communicate with businesses and provide 
quicker support to them, including awarding nearly £135M in grants. 

 
3.11 Consequently, in September 2021 the Council had published its action plan 

to deliver the current Council Plan priority of Creating Good Jobs in its ‘Plan 
for Good Jobs – Towards an Inclusive Economy’ document.  The Council’s 
vision for good jobs was to ensure a sustainable, inclusive and socially just 
economy for Ealing where people, businesses, towns and communities grow 
and thrive together. 

 
3.12 The Council was presently drafting a new Local Plan for the borough.  The 

Local Plan would have a strong emphasis on the Council working closely 
with its partners within the public, private and third sectors in growing the 
local economies of the seven town areas – Northolt, Southall, Greenford, 
Perivale, Hanwell, Ealing, Acton plus an emerging eighth town which was 
currently under the control of Old Oak and Park Royal Development 
Corporation (OPDC).  The Council was working closely with OPDC to 
leverage the best outcomes from the significant regeneration zone that 
would deliver thousands of new jobs over the next 20-30 years.  It was one 
of the biggest regeneration zones in UK. 

 
3.13 The Local Plan would include a new policy on affordable workplace and 

policies to intensify employment floorspace across the borough’s industrial 
land and town centres.  It would promote innovation and creativity across 
the borough such as a Creative Enterprise Zone (CEZ) in North Acton and 
Park Royal; an innovation hub in Greenford; and accelerating meanwhile 
employment hubs in Council assets.  Ealing’s Local Plan focused on having 
an inclusive, resilient, diverse and well-functioning economy to create local 
jobs for local people so that they could continue to work and live in this 
borough.  The Local Plan would help to guide developers and future 
development of the Council’s requirements for the next 10-15 years. 

 
3.14 The Council had undertaken a Shaping Ealing survey from November 2021-

May 2022 to help formulate the new Local Plan.  It had received over 10,500 
responses which included the need for great public transport; good social 
cohesion; sense of belonging; feeling welcome; more affordable homes; 
good employment opportunities; less congestion and air pollution.  Some 
people were not happy with the way the area was changing so the Council 
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would introduce a community-led regeneration programme by ensuring that 
people were at the very heart of regeneration projects to help address these 
issues.  The survey would inform medium-term measures to enable an 
inclusive economy.  The Council planned to use a new inward investment 
model involving Ealing’s businesses, landowners, developers, investors and 
communities to achieve this. 

 
3.15 The Plan for Good Jobs had four recovery themes of Focus on Local People 

– supporting out hardest hit residents; Support to Business – protecting, 
nurturing and expanding businesses; Towns and Communities – investing in 
our most left behind town and communities; and Climate Change Action – 
promoting green recovery.  12 objectives across the four themes were being 
delivered to make a difference for the borough’s communities.  Short-term 
measures to accelerate the borough’s economic recovery included 
partnership working, innovation, creativity, meanwhile community use of 
assets, support and public realm. 

 
3.16 The Council’s town centre vision framework and 20-minute neighbourhood 

plans would ensure that people living in the borough could access jobs and 
other amenities within a 20-minute walk from their dwelling, making these 
much more sustainable and inclusive neighbourhoods.  An economy 
strategy for Ealing would incorporate inclusive growth and economy. 

 
3.17 Multiple projects were being delivered around the borough which included 

Open Havelock project in Southall whereby the Council was working with 
Catalyst, Greater London Authority (GLA) and Canal & River Trust to 
convert 36 redundant garages back into community use as a meet-up space 
for young entrepreneurs and businesses to liaise.  The project was funded 
through a £600,000 GLA Good Growth Fund.  Similar projects would be 
rolled out across the borough. 

 
3.18 As part of its inward investment model, the Council aimed to create 

Greenford into a potential innovation district or hub.  It had several assets in 
the town centre and would work closely with businesses such as SEGRO 
Plc which owned substantial land in the borough including within Greenford 
Park industrial area.  The manufacturing and distribution centre of Brompton 
Bicycle and Vantage Power which designed and manufactured hybrid and 
electric technology were also based in the Greenford Park industrial area, 
providing vital local jobs.  The Greenford Quay development would offer 
more employment spaces. 

 
3.19 The newly accredited CEZ was UK’s largest industrial estate with 46,000 

workers.  It contained a cluster of creative and digital industries.  The 
Council planned to leverage more income from public and private sectors to 
invest in this area to provide opportunities for young people in accessing 
future jobs.  It worked closely with the local schools and other education 
establishments such as University of West London (UWL) and West London 
College (WLC) in bringing about an innovation district to the area.  The CEZ 
would enable people who had lost jobs at Heathrow Airport and its supply 
chains to upskill for other types of employment. 
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3.20 Southall Manor House, a Grade II listed building, had recently undergone a 
£2.4M refurbishment to create a community and business hub.  It was 
anticipated that the convergence of businesses and local community would 
create new businesses and entrepreneurs in that area. 

 
3.21 EHSTF had been established with £600,000 funding received from GLA’s 

Resilience Fund programme to help the borough’s high streets and seven 
town centres to emerge from the pandemic.  EHSTF had worked closely 
with the Council in its establishment and operations.  EHSTF’s first priority 
had been to enable the safe operation and reopening of the high streets 
during the pandemic.  EHSTF’s work had since evolved into finding 
innovative solutions for the future of the borough’s high streets including 
reimaging and repurposing them to become more diverse and resilient for 
the changing needs of the people visiting, living or working in the borough.  
Many other Councils from around the country had enquired about the 
success of EHSTF in changing the borough’s public realm.  It was important 
to invest in active travel projects to reduce the dominance of car congestion 
and air pollution in making the public realm accessible and attractive, 
enabling better social cohesion and the creation of destinations where 
people wanted to come and relax. 

 
3.22 Ealing was one of three boroughs that had been selected by the government 

for its Levelling Up fund.  Consequently, the Council had secured a £7.23M 
funding for improvements to the public realm and active travel projects.  It 
had added further funds and was working closely with the Department for 
Transport (DfT) and Transport for London (TfL) to transform parts of the 
borough.  The present £1M enhancement of the Northolt High Street 
scheduled for completion by 2024 would attract new businesses there. 

 
3.23 The aviation sector had been one of the first sectors to shut down during the 

pandemic and amongst the last to reopen.  Many people who had previously 
worked at Heathrow Airport or its supply chain network had sought other 
jobs elsewhere once their furlough period had ended and did not want to 
return to their old jobs.  The job vacancy situation at the Airport had 
presented a challenge so various programmes and initiatives were 
introduced to recruit local people into these jobs.  The job losses in the 
aviation sector had a significant adverse impact on a large number of 
Southall residents who had been employed in this sector before the 
pandemic.  Consequently, Ealing Council had established a strategic 
Southall Jobs Partnership (SJP) comprising of various key stakeholders 
including Heathrow Airport Limited, Jobcentre Plus (JCP), West London 
Business (WLB) and WLA to help these residents into the vacant positions.  
Heathrow was presently focusing on regrowing in a more sustainable way to 
address the climate crisis.  It had invested considerably on research, 
development and innovation to create sustainable air travel.  This drive 
would give Ealing residents the opportunity to access new higher value and 
knowledge economy jobs. 

 
3.24 Genuinely affordable homes was a key manifesto commitment of the new 

administration which had pledged to provide 4,000 new affordable homes.  
The last administration had delivered 2,700 genuinely affordable homes in 
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the borough.  There had been a major impact on the supply chain within the 
development industry due to Brexit and the pandemic.  The increased prices 
of materials and other construction costs had made many developer 
schemes unviable including some of the Council’s Broadway Living 
schemes.  There were approximately 11,000 people currently on the 
Council’s housing waiting list and despite numerous challenges the 
administration would continue to look at ways to fulfil its manifesto 
commitment. 

 
3.25 The 20-minute neighbourhood model was suitable for the borough.  The last 

Local Plan had focused on growth along the two growth corridors of 
Uxbridge Road with its Elizabeth Line stations and the A40/Western Avenue 
with its industrial land.  Consequently, Southall had undergone significant 
regeneration and investment growth in the last decade and there had been 
pockets of growth within the industrial land along the A40.  The new Local 
Plan was about a polycentric approach whereby all the seven town centres 
of the borough would see investments, regeneration, redevelopment and 
good growth.  This approach would take the pressure off places like Southall 
and provide investment in left-behind places such as Northolt that had not 
received much investment in the last few decades.  The Council’s 
community-led regeneration programme for the seven towns such as 
‘Visions for Northolt’ which had started a couple of years ago had enabled it 
to secure further funding for Northolt town centre.  Greenford, Perivale and 
Acton town centres were being regenerated.  Regeneration work in Hanwell 
and Ealing town centres would commence in the next few months.  Details 
of the Southall Reset programme would be presented to Cabinet imminently.  
The 20-minute neighbourhoods were critical for the long-term future of the 
borough in making it more sustainable by ensuring that people had quicker 
access between their services, homes and jobs. 

 
3.26 Before the pandemic, the borough was mainly seen as a residential 

dormitory with lots of residential housing and people travelling to work in the 
business district of central London using the Elizabeth Line and other tube 
stations.  The new administration had considered the development in the 
borough and deemed that people ought to be coming into Ealing as a 
destination to work.  More commercial and employment space in the town 
centres would attract organisations to invest in the borough.  The 20-minute 
neighbourhoods and implementation of active travel programmes would help 
people to travel in different and sustainable ways to come and work here.  
Some development schemes that were already in the pipeline during the last 
2-3 years would continue. 

 
3.27 There were no quick fix solutions to the decline of the high streets and town 

centres.  It was evident that the high streets and town centres had to change 
to survive in the long-term.  Independent businesses benefitted when people 
stayed at home and as a result the local high streets would thrive.  The main 
town centres had suffered because more people were working from home.  
It was important to get people to work from their office spaces for the town 
centres to thrive.  Consideration was being given to innovative ways of 
working such as in cafés by paying a nominal sum for the day and other 
incentives of buying a coffee or soft drink and getting free refills thereafter.  
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The Council’s new affordable workplace policy was already being 
implemented within the planning applications process.  The local town 
centres would benefit from people working locally.  The Council had 
undertaken health checks of all the borough’s town centres and gathered 
evidence for the new Local Plan.  It had also conducted an employment land 
review and the Industrious Ealing socio-economic evidence on the 
performance of Ealing’s economy would be published shortly. 

 
3.28 The Council was looking at its own assets for potential meanwhile use sites.  

There was consideration of deriving best commercial income against actual 
social value for the use of such sites.  For example, Southall Manor House 
provided an opportunity for local businesses to access cheaper space and 
the income helped with the maintenance of the grade II listed facility.  There 
was continuous dialogue with large private developers about vacant units 
within their developments for good use.  Community Land Trust Network 
had agreed to the use of an attractive affordable creative space in Friary 
Park, Acton.  A portacabin was available for the use of the local community 
at the Northolt development site. 

 
3.29 The affordable office space was normally agreed as part of Section 106 

agreements during the planning application process and came into effect 
permanently when the offices were built.  The developer was expected to 
charge lower rents and publicise the space for start-ups.  The affordable 
space got a throughput of firms growing and moving on to become 
successful with newer start-ups coming through the same office space.  The 
Council was expecting to enter into a similar agreement with the British Land 
development. 

 
 Ealing’s Unemployment and Qualifications Statistics 
3.30 In March 2022, Ealing’s unemployment rate of 7.1% had been 1.7% higher 

than that for London (5.4%) and 3% higher than for Great Britain (4.1%).  
The unemployment rate applied to people who were available to start work 
and not the long-term sick.  Ealing’s unemployment rate was the highest in 
West London followed by London Boroughs of Barnet and Brent at 7.0% 
and 6.1%, respectively.  Ealing’s unemployment rates had fluctuated during 
the pandemic and peaked at 7.6% in June 2021.  The current 
unemployment rate was still higher than the pre-pandemic levels. 

 
3.31 The alternative claimant count (ACC), a measure of unemployment data, 

had shown that the all-age Ealing figures in February 2020 before the 
pandemic had been 9,269.  In May 2020, the ACC was 20,853 and had 
risen to 21,655 in May 2021.  The ACC had continued to decline in May 
2021-April 2022.  There had been a 1% rise in the provisional number of 
residents on unemployment benefits in May 2022 (14,214) compared to 
April 2022 (14,052).  Ealing had the second highest provisional ACC within 
West London in May 2022 at 14,214 (6.46%) whilst London Borough of 
Brent had the highest at 14,667 (6.81%). 

 
3.32 In January-December 2021, at 148,000 (65.7%) Ealing had a higher 

proportion of residents aged 16-64 years with National Vocational 
Qualifications (NVQs) at Level 4 and above compared to London (59%) and 
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Great Britain (43.6%).  This was the second highest rate in West London 
after Hammersmith & Fulham (74.4%). 

 
3.33 16,400 (7.3%) Ealing residents had no qualifications and 16,900 (7.5%) had 

other qualifications.  This was a barrier to employment because ‘other 
qualifications’ meant that the resident may have studied abroad and often 
their qualifications could not be converted to the UK level structures or were 
levelled down.  Many employers favoured residents who had Mathematics 
and English qualifications as a minimum requirement for the role, making it 
more difficult for people with no qualifications to apply for jobs or 
apprenticeship opportunities. 

 
 TRAINING SUPPORT PROVISION 
3.34 The Panel received presentations from Ealing Council officers and three 

partner organisations – University of West London (UWL), West London 
College (WLC), Ealing & Hounslow Community Voluntary Service (EHCVS) 
on the training support provision to get residents back into work. 

 
 Ealing Council 
3.35 Learn Ealing (LE), part of Ealing Council’s Employment, Learning and Skills 

(ELS) service, was the adult learning provider tasked with the 
implementation of the administration’s manifesto target of delivering 12,000 
new qualifications and training programme graduations in 2022-26 for 
people looking to upskill. 

 
3.36 LE worked closely with other Council services and external partners to 

support the creation of jobs and apprenticeships in the borough.  The 
service was guided by the London Mayor’s Adult Education Roadmap 
objectives of creating an empowered and locally relevant adult education 
system, ensuring that impactful adult education was recognised and 
supporting Londoners most in need to better access adult education. 

 
3.37 LE applied the three key strategies of expanding its partnerships; delivering 

more bespoke, innovative and high-quality provision that would meet the 
needs of clients; and bidding for further funding from GLA to meet set 
targets. 

 
3.38 LE worked closely with its external partners such as UWL, WLC, JCP, 

EHCVS, Southall Community Alliance, A2Dominion and The Forge@Park 
Royal (The Forge) to deliver online and classroom based courses across the 
borough.  It particularly tapped the deprived areas of Acton, Northolt and 
Southall.  Wraparound support was provided for the learners to enable 
progression into further education at a college/university, employment, 
volunteering opportunities and placements. 

 
3.39 LE had adapted various modes of teaching in the past three academic years 

to suit residents.  It had worked closely with external partners such as North 
West London NHS Trust (NWLNHST) to create a pathway for primary care 
non-clinical staff into employment and Lloyd’s Pharmacy in reskilling its 
large workforce through a bespoke ESOL programme.  LE had worked with 
internal teams within Work Ealing to develop programmes that tackled 
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inequality and enabled residents to acquire qualifications and skills for 
earning decent living incomes. 

 
3.40 610 learners had completed 1,894 employability qualifications and training 

programmes in 2021-22.  Compared to pre-pandemic, there had been a 
significant increase in the number of learners (312 in 2018-19 and 592 in 
2020-21) and enrolments (517 in 2018-19 and 1,254 in 2020-21).  In 2020-
21, there had been a 37% increase in the number of unemployed learners at 
514 (375 in 2018-19) who completed 1,573 (1,305 in 2018-19, an increase 
of 21%) training programmes.  The success of the programmes was 
attributed to good quality teaching, information, advice, guidance and 
pastoral care. 

 
3.41 In fighting inequality, LE had extended its family learning provision and 

offered a face-to-face responsive digital offer.  It had collaborated and 
worked with partners to create a locally relevant offer that supported the 
GLA roadmap in offering partner venues for delivery of courses which 
extended its reach.  The partners now supported hard to reach communities 
across the borough.  Parents, particularly women, and their children had 
access to a provision that built and supported skills needed for work and life.  
For example, the family ESOL offer at children’s centres was responsive to 
local language needs of users where the parents had no English skills.  This 
offer had enabled parents and their children to bond and mix with a wide 
range of groups, supporting progressing to English and community 
cohesion.  In 2021-22, there had been a 104% increase in learners 196 (96 
in 2020-21) and a 142% increase in enrolments 551 (228 in 2020-21) on this 
programme. 

 
3.42 LE had worked with EHCVS and Ealing libraries in providing access to 

existing IT resources.  This had extended the range of delivery venues for 
hard to reach groups across the borough.  The bespoke offer supported 
digitally disadvantaged residents to develop and progress their computer 
skills for life and work.  The courses ranged from beginner to advanced level 
with progression pathways to accredited provision. 

 
3.43 In 2021-22, LE’s Start-up School for Seniors course was specifically for 

people aged 50+ about starting their own business.  There had been three 
cohorts each consisting of about 30 learners over the year.  The course ran 
a series of workshops which included steps to setting up a business, links 
across networks, financial and marketing aspects.  Several case studies 
demonstrated that some learners had successfully started their own 
businesses on completion of the training.  LE was developing a specific 
programme with JCP for people aged 50+ years.  Ealing Council and 
Imperial College were part of the CEZ.  The Council was looking to work 
more closely with the creative industries to develop people’s skills in that 
sector. 

 
3.44 As a result of the pandemic, LE had identified five main sectors as avenues 

for employment – aviation; construction; service industry either relating to 
Heathrow Airport or small retailers in the high streets; retail; and hospitality.  
There had been buoyancy in recruitment within the borough with job 
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vacancies at Heathrow Airport, property developers, JD Sports and pubs.  
Less interest was shown in hospitality sector jobs because of its volatility, 
low wages, and long/unsocial hours. 

 
3.45 In addition to the traditional telephone calls and leaflets, older people were 

provided digital support through the LE programmes to help improve their 
digital skills.  Digital skills enabled them to access a variety of 
communications for work and life.  The service aimed to develop people 
through upskilling and advancing their careers. 

 
3.46 LE had targeted hard to reach groups by offering specific programmes with 

partners in various venues such as schools, community centres and 
libraries.  The courses included ESOL sessions; first aid courses for 
voluntary organisations at the Gurdwara; and an Easter programme for an 
Indian women’s group, Voice to Women, in Southall Town Hall focusing on 
digital skills and wellbeing.  In response to the recovery from the pandemic, 
Ealing Council had established Southall Jobs Partnership to work closely 
with the local community on training and employment opportunities.  The 
Council was also launching a new Learning Zone initiative across all its 
managed libraries to enable residents and businesses to access training 
and deliver seminars, webinars and employee support. 

 
  University of West London 
3.47 Mr John Charlton (Head of Knowledge Exchange and Business 

Engagement, UWL) outlined that: 
 
3.48 UWL was a partner in the borough for higher education.  It was committed to 

being a good local university by strengthening working relationships with 
Ealing Council and optimising outcomes by collating resources. 

 
3.49 UWL focused on local people by supporting the hardest hit residents; 

invested in the most left behind towns and communities; supported business 
by protecting, nurturing and expansion in the borough; and promoted a 
green recovery. 

 
3.50 Over 1,000 (11%) of the UWL learners were Ealing residents, excluding 

Park Royal.  This trend had remained over the last three years despite the 
pandemic and competition from other West and Greater London universities.  
18% of learners resided in the borough during term time which included 
constituents and new learners. 

 
3.51 The data for graduate outcomes was held centrally by the government and 

Higher Education Statistics Authority (HESA).  UWL did not have records of 
where the learners resided after graduation.  10% of graduates had an 
Ealing-based employer within 15 months of completing studies including 
those having started their own business. 

 
3.52 Based on HESA data, UWL had identified that two-thirds of students who 

lived in the borough before enrolment had met some criteria for indices of 
multiple deprivation.  Hence, UWL’s role was partially to support social 
mobility of Ealing residents. 
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3.53 About two-thirds of the students residing in the borough were from under 

represented BAME groups and a large proportion of these were mature 
learners on entry.  UWL had a higher than national average of mature 
learners.  Mature learners were classified as 21+ years.  There were 44% of 
mature students nationally.  UWL’s outreach team had successfully brought 
together hundreds of learners aged 60+ years as part of the national 
University of Third Age (U3A) initiative.  The initiative aimed for education 
and stimulation of mainly retired members of the community including those 
seeking career changes.  UWL had social care through its college of health 
and nursing. 

 
3.54 UWL had received the University of the Year for Teaching Quality and 

University of the Year for Student Experience awards in The Times and 
Sunday Times Good University Guide 2023. 

 
3.55 UWL’s higher education offer was employability focused.  It maintained a 

close alignment with employer demands to ensure that student work 
placement and experience was gained through the degree requirements.  Its 
student support mechanisms and facilities were designed to ensure job 
readiness to complement the academic requirements.  The work experience 
placements were mainly located within the West London economy which 
included micro businesses, start-ups and global entities. 

 
3.56 UWL’s degree apprenticeships offer had seen a significant growth to over 

1,000 presently without compromising quality.  Its apprenticeships team 
partnered with the Council in supporting the 2000+ new apprenticeships 
target. 

 
3.57 UWL was a member of Ealing Local Strategic Partnership (ELSP) – a 

partnership of public agencies, business, voluntary and community sectors 
working together for the benefit of local people – and worked alongside 
WLB, WLA, other regional universities and business partners in the same 
spirit to promote growth, social mobility and support local businesses. 

 
3.58 In the past two years, there had been a new initiative of the internship 

recruitment match-funding in hiring graduate interns for local business start-
ups.  The initiative met the criteria of the Regeneration for Ealing in West 
London commitment. 

 
3.59 UWL had a Westmont Enterprise Hub that enabled Ealing residents with the 

right idea to potentially tap into funding, expertise and support for their 
business.  The Ealing Business Expo 2023 would be held at the Ealing 
campus with UWL playing a key role in organising the event.  UWL also 
offered short courses such as applied project management and executive 
education for professional development. 

 
3.60 UWL was one of the few greener universities in the country and assisted in 

creating a more sustainable Ealing.  It had secured approximately £5M in 
the public sector decarbonisation scheme to implement highly technological 
equipment to help make it a net-zero campus by 2030. 
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3.61 UWL had lobbied the government for changes in legislation to make it easier 

for workers to deploy their right to work through a contract of employment.  
UWL’s recent work with Better Hiring Institute and some very large 
employers nationally, who were also local to the West London economy, 
had seen a permanent change in the right to work legislation.  These 
changes had helped certain groups of the labour market such as graduate 
cohorts. 

 
3.62 UWL had a significant number of learners from Greater London but trying to 

keep them in Ealing was quite a challenge.  UWL could develop more 
quality career opportunity programmes with local sector specific employers 
such as hospitality, tourism and aviation in promoting jobs to graduates so 
that they chose to remain in the Ealing labour market. 
 

3.63 UWL had seen an increase in communications with Ealing Council at 
various levels.  Regular communications had yielded meaningful results in 
partnership activities and enabled the deployment of relevant resources to 
enhance these for residents.  It was crucial for Ealing Council to maintain 
and increase communications with its partners for continuous cultural 
improvement. 

 
 West London College 
3.64 Mr David Warnes (Deputy Principal, Strategy, Planning and 

Communications, WLC) and Mr Daljit Bains (Director of Business 
Development & Partnerships, WLC) outlined that: 

 
3.65 WLC had worked closely with local partners to support the economic 

recovery in West London.  Ealing’s Plan for Good Jobs, GLA’s Skills 
Roadmap for London and the national Skills Builders Network (SBN) 
framework had informed WLA’s strategy on reskilling for the recovery. 

 
3.66 Many employers in West London including Heathrow Airport and other 

larger employers used the SBN framework to support individuals into work. 
 
3.67 WLC had developed a range of programmes for its learners who were 16+ 

years.  The programmes, aligned to the essential skills of SBN framework, 
were tailored to individual needs and aimed to equip job seekers with the 
skills and attributes to find work. 

 
3.68 WLC had campuses in the London Boroughs of Ealing, Brent and 

Hammersmith & Fulham.  It worked closely with these boroughs and other 
key partners offering employment support provision within the borough such 
as Shaw Trust for getting women into construction, Action West London 
(AWL) which worked with young black males, Catch-22, WLA, WLB, JCP 
and Department for Work & Pensions (DWP). 

 
3.69 The range of programmes and support for young people included pre-

apprenticeships; not in education, employment and training (NEET) 
programmes; young asylum seekers/refugees programmes; and Youth Hub 
engagement.  The programmes helped young people to gain confidence, 
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create a CV, acquire interview techniques, work placement to progress into 
an apprenticeship, education or exposure to work opportunities relevant to 
their aspirations and long-term sustainable good jobs.  Young asylum 
seekers and their parents were given wraparound support including English 
for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) provision to help them to settle 
into the country and become part of the local community.  150 young people 
had been supported through the independent Ealing Green Youth Hub.  
Catch-22, AWL and JCP worked closely with young people at the Youth 
Hub.  80% of WLC learners had progressed onto further study or 
apprenticeships on completion of a programme. 

 
3.70 The WLC programmes for adults included working closely with DWP and 

JCP to align the offer to available job vacancies.  WLC worked with specific 
employers such as Heathrow Airport and Thames Water which had 
numerous vacancies to co-develop appropriate programmes to meet their 
needs.  The 2-3 week sector based work academies programmes (SWAPs) 
such as for retail, hospitality, construction and security sectors were 
designed with employers and guaranteed interviews on completion. 

 
3.71 The essential digital skills qualification (EDSQ) was a key component in all 

WLC’s work to help adults to improve their digital skills in accessing online 
job applications and virtual interviews.   WLC’s Kickstart Essential Skills 
programme offered a six-month work placement and employability 
programmes.  90% of Kickstarters at Thames Water had secured a full-time 
job with the organisation.  The Heathrow Essential Skills programme offered 
recruitment to varied jobs at the Airport.  The new Carbon Literacy 
programme would offer residents green skills.  Multiply, a GLA funded 
programme which ran alongside ESOL programmes, focused on 
mathematics and financial literacy skills. 

 
3.72 WLC worked closely with Work Ealing on its programmes to target 

residents.  78% of the 66 Ealing residents who had participated in SWAPs 
had progressed into jobs or further training with the associated employer.  
The Women into Construction (WIC) SWAP which had very good success 
rates of progressing people into secure employment within the construction 
sector was always oversubscribed.  The Career Clinic SWAP which entailed 
working with National Health Service (NHS) and into jobs within the health 
sector had an 80% success rate of getting into jobs. 

 
3.73 The WIC SWAP was held in Southall, making it accessible due to good 

transport links.  WLC’s new Construction Academy and Green Hub in 
Southall was scheduled to open in March 2023.  The venue could be used 
productively by partners across the borough to ensure that there were no 
barriers to the aspirations of getting good high skill jobs for Ealing’s adult 
community. 

 
3.74 WLC was a member of Ealing Citizens to promote social inclusion and 

advocacy.  All programmes for adults focused on addressing inequalities.  
For example, the inclusion of mindset and wellbeing to address the impact 
on people’s mental health and wellbeing after the pandemic; digital skills 
were woven into most programmes; ESOL and Level Up programmes were 
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tailored to meet the needs of vulnerable asylum seekers of all ages.  WLC’s 
wider partners included Care4Calais, Ukrainian London Foundation and the 
Afghan Community Support.  The London Mayor’s Construction Academy 
and Green Skills Hub focused on hard to reach groups and those most 
impacted by the pandemic.  These initiatives ensured that people could re-
enter the job market confidently and into sustained employment. 
 

3.75 The WLC programmes were co-designed with employers to eradicate any 
barriers to the basic level entry requirements such as the need for a 
construction skills certification scheme card and security industry authority 
licence for their jobs.  Jointly with KPMG, Heathrow Airport was presently 
undertaking a review of its partnership working with others to help inform the 
pre-employment training and job vacancies.  A bespoke Heathrow 
Essentials programme sought to develop core employability skills such as 
customer services that were required for all their airport vacancies.  A 
checkable five-year employment history to which potential applicants were 
subjected was a main deterrent for the Heathrow Airport jobs.  Many 
organisations were lobbying against the employment history checks so that 
new settlers and people who had been unemployed during the past five-year 
period could take up these jobs. 

 
 Ealing and Hounslow Community Voluntary Service 
3.76 Mr Iain Elliott (Funding and Group Development Manager, EHCVS) outlined 

that: 
 
3.77 The EHCVS volunteer centre in Ealing matched volunteers with 

opportunities in the voluntary sector.  It was a useful service for people who 
had been unemployed to get back their confidence through volunteering and 
helped the community sectors which could not run without volunteers.  The 
Centre provided support to people starting new community groups such as a 
charity and community interest company.  It also offered training and 
assistance with how to secure funding for projects.  Typical volunteers were 
older women.  Three key EHCVS projects were Give Back/Feel Better – 
Supported Volunteering (GBFB project); Re-Klaim IT Ealing (RITE project) 
and The Powering Recovery (TPR project). 

 
3.78 The GBFB project was a 12-week volunteering placement with mental 

health support for young people aged 18-25 years, living or studying in 
Ealing and currently struggling with a mental health problem.  In addition to 
gaining invaluable skills through volunteering, individuals were signposted to 
local mental health services and informed about Crisis hotlines.  The project 
had been running for several months and organisations such as NWLNHST, 
MindOut, UWL, MindFood and Mind promoted it to their beneficiaries.  
EHCVS was surveying its participants to assess the impact of volunteering 
on their mental health. 

 
3.79 The RITE project aimed to tackle digital exclusion by distributing Ealing 

Council’s surplus devices to vulnerable individuals.  The project was 
targeted through current EHCVS database and its uptake was gradually 
increasing.  The eligibility included meeting certain criteria and referral by a 
charity or non-profit organisation.  Participants were expected to complete 
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four surveys – the first upon receiving the device, then at 30 days, 60 days 
and 90 days to enable EHCVS to assess outcomes.  Presently, 77 devices 
had been distributed to NHS patients, 19 referrals made and 7 devices 
successfully distributed to individuals.  10 volunteers trained recipients to 
use the devices. 

 
3.80 The GBFB and RITE projects were relatively new and EHCVS aimed to 

work with other organisations such as UWL to target more young people 
who met the criteria.  EHCVS welcomed support from Ealing Council to 
promote the projects through its various communications channels. 

 
3.81 EHCVS worked with NHS on the TPR project in providing digital support to 

five different partnerships – three internal NHS services and two community 
charities, Mind and Dementia Concern.  There were currently over 20 
service users with more than 100 interactions between the TPR team and 
referrals.  The project had enabled NHS patients to access appointments 
and rehabilitation sessions from their home whereas in person appointments 
may have been cancelled.  The TPR and charity teams ran face-to-face 
digital support workshops for service users of the two charities to help 
improve their health and wellbeing through digital skills and usage.  The 
positive feedback received for the project had included improved 
accessibility, home visits by health inclusion team, enabling online shopping 
and training. 

 
 Panel Conclusions 
3.82 The Panel concluded that the Council should maintain continuous 

communications with its education sector partners regarding employment 
matters; lobby the government to relax the five-year employment history 
checks at Heathrow Airport; organise a combined event for all relevant 
employment and education partners in providing appropriate information to 
the borough’s residents; have an employment communications programme 
advertised regularly through appropriate channels for all employment 
events, training opportunities and job vacancies on offer; and ensure that 
Councillors, frontline staff and other appropriate professionals, such as 
General Practitioners, were kept informed of all employment and training 
opportunities to refer people to the right place. 

 
No. Recommendation 
R1 Ealing Council should maintain continuous and improved 

communications with its education sector partners regarding 
employment matters to provide appropriate support for the 
borough’s residents in getting them back into work through 
training. 

R2 The Cabinet Portfolio Holder should lobby Heathrow Airport to 
clarify and relax its five-year employment history checks as this 
would have direct benefits for local employment. 

R3 Ealing Council should organise a combined event for all relevant 
employment and education partners in providing appropriate 
information to the borough’s residents and getting them back into 
work after the challenges of COVID-19 pandemic. 

R4 Ealing Council should have an employment communications 
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No. Recommendation 
programme that is advertised regularly through appropriate 
channels for all employment events, training opportunities and 
job vacancies on offer so that residents could easily find out what 
was available to them. 

R5 Ealing Council should ensure that Councillors, frontline staff and 
other appropriate professionals, such as General Practitioners, 
were regularly informed of all employment and training 
opportunities in the borough to enable referrals to the right place. 

 
 
 THE LOCAL JOBS PROVISION 
3.83 The Panel received presentations from Ealing Council officers and two 

partner organisations, High Speed 2 Ltd (HS2) and OPDC, on bringing new 
and well-paid jobs back in this borough. 

 
 Ealing Council – Delivery of New Local Well Paid Jobs 
3.84 The Council’s Business Growth & Inward Investment (BG&II) service worked 

with other internal services and external stakeholders to deliver the 
Administration’s commitment of securing 10,000 new local well-paid jobs.   

 
3.85 The Council’s target of 10,000 new local well-paid jobs was split in the ratio 

7,000:3,000 between ELS service and BG&II, respectively.  Two new posts 
had been created to support these services in achieving the targets. 

 
3.86 BG&II had scoped the approach, developed relationships internally and 

externally, and drawn up plans to identify opportunities to help achieve its 
target.  Some of the key stakeholders that BGII had worked with to engage 
business networks included EHSTF, West London Chamber of Commerce 
(WLCC), OPDC, WLB, UWL, WLC and Imperial College & Brunel University 
(IC&BU). 

 
3.87 The Regeneration service had considered employment space and the 

physical needs of businesses to enable them to grow.  The Sustainability 
team had considered a range of net zero agenda programmes for suppliers 
in responding to retrofit and other works.  This had offered greater 
opportunities for local businesses in the construction sector, the second 
highest cluster of businesses within the borough.  In considering food 
hygiene, the Environmental Health service had assisted businesses to 
improve operating standards, ratings, join online platforms and promote their 
offer to the market.  The Strategic Property service had considered 
underused spaces and assets within the Council to accommodate 
employment space and support start-ups.  The Procurement service had 
reviewed the Council’s purchasing practices ensuring that local suppliers 
were considered first. 

 
3.88 The delivery of the Council’s cultural manifesto and action plan was being 

considered together with the regeneration and jobs agendas.  Presently, 
tourism was more closely linked with the Council’s cultural manifesto work.  
Ealing was well known for being a green place with navigable and walkable 
pathways.  It was recognised that Ealing’s rich social history such as music/ 
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film heritage and other characteristics were not widely known outside the 
borough.  The Council was contemplating the infrastructure required to 
promote Ealing’s culture and heritage to attract more visitors.  A range of 
public realm initiatives were being considered as part of the delivery plan for 
the UKSPF scheme to promote, celebrate and showcase the place.  A 
greater footfall in the area would hugely benefit the local businesses. 

 
3.89 EHSTF had considered place-based improvement plans which entailed 

engaging new business groups and setup of new business associations in 
different parts of the borough.  BG&II had worked closely with EHSTF to 
support and promote the borough’s hospitality, retail and tourism sectors. 

 
3.90 BG&II had recently funded a business award through WLCC and actively 

worked with affordable workspace providers.   It had worked with OPDC in 
the CEZ and supported creative businesses in the Park Royal area.  BG&II 
had worked with WLB on high growth businesses that had recently received 
Additional Restrictions Grants (ARG). 

 
3.91 BG&II had worked closely with UWL in holding a joint event for built 

environment businesses, WLC’s Green Skills Hub regarding green skills, 
and IC&BU about an innovative proposal for the local economy in 
Greenford.  It had planned further forums for other business sectors in 2023 
and would commission a provider to create a platform at the Park Royal 
CEZ with the potential of making it boroughwide. 

 
3.92 In 2022, there had been 19,585 businesses in the borough with a total of 

128,000 direct employees.  BG&II had engaged with businesses and ELS to 
identify recruitment needs and matched these with available training or job 
opportunities. 

 
3.93 BG&II had worked with community networks to support business start-ups 

and nurture entrepreneurship among those furthest from the labour market, 
targeting local women who were under-represented in this sector.  BG&II 
and ELS had supported entrepreneurs in developing their enterprise ideas 
at the Start-up School. 

 
3.94 BG&II had supported and promoted the Living Wage Employer Mark to local 

businesses.  The Council had committed to have 200 local businesses 
registered for the accreditation by 2026.  Presently, 45 employers had 
registered with the Foundation to pay their employees the LLW. 

 
3.95 Approximately £2M funding from the GLA’s UK Shared Prosperity Fund 

(UKSPF) for business support and advice was due in early 2023.  £500,000 
was allocated to support new and existing businesses through a series of 
joint key stakeholder events for accessing market opportunities. 

 
3.96 The Council’s business growth programmes for 2022-26 to unlock job 

opportunities included ARG funding to grow businesses; development of the 
CEZ, UKSPF projects such as artwork, festive lighting, and planting 
improvements in high streets to promote footfall; and High Street Challenge 
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Fund projects such as the restoration of a circular economy pop-up shop at 
W3 Hive on Churchfield Road in Acton. 

 
 Ealing Council’s Apprenticeship Provision 
3.97 The Council’s apprenticeship scheme had commenced in 2007 and until 

2016 was open only to young people.  The eligibility was extended to people 
of all ages in 2017.  Presently, 295 apprentices had been recruited to the 
scheme of which 284 were young people aged 16-24 years and 11 aged 
25+ years.  The national apprenticeship retention rate in 2021 was 65% 
whilst Ealing’s was 96% of which 95% had progressed into employment, 
education and training (EET). 

 
3.98 The apprenticeship model entailed the participants having to achieve the 

apprenticeship standard through practical work experience, professional 
knowledge, behaviours and values required in a professional environment 
before the end point assessment to demonstrate competence in their role.  
The apprenticeship standards were available at different stages ranging 
from Levels 2-7.  Level 2 was equivalent to 5 GCSEs; Level 3 equivalent to 
two A Levels; Level 4 equivalent to a Foundation Degree; Levels 5/6 
equivalent to a Degree and Level 7 equivalent to a Postgraduate Degree. 

 
3.99 The Council’s apprenticeship scheme had been successful due to a range 

of measures including an apprenticeship team which supported managers to 
setup, recruit, monitor and manage their apprentices; strong relationships 
with training providers; pastoral support; a priority recruitment policy; role 
models of apprentices who became Council employees still in the 
organisation after 15 years with some recruiting apprentices to their own 
teams; and the availability of degree apprenticeships such as in planning 
and surveying. 

 
3.100 The pandemic had impacted on working practices.  Many managers were 

unable to offer apprenticeship roles due to the uncertainty and need to work 
from home.  The number of national apprenticeships had declined by 70%.  
Ealing had employed 30 young people on a Kickstart scheme as part of the 
government’s Plan for Good Jobs programme.  In addition to the easing of 
COVID-19 restrictions and getting accustomed to working from home, the 
scheme had helped managers to gain confidence in supporting young 
people with limited work experience.  Consequently, four people had started 
apprenticeships and eight had secured jobs within the Council.  26 
Kickstarters had moved into EET.  There had been a marked increase in the 
number of apprenticeships and the Council was on track in recruiting 15 
people during the current financial year. 

 
3.101 The present national apprentice minimum wage was £4.81 per hour.  Ealing 

Council had always paid well above the minimum level and its model rose 
incrementally over an apprenticeship period, reflecting an individual’s skills 
and experience.  The Council’s current training allowance for Level 2 
apprentices started at £6.00/hour rising to £9.50/hour (national minimum 
wage (NMW)) after six months, an annual allowance of £14,105.  Levels 3-4 
apprentices started at £11.95/hour (LLW), an annual allowance of £21,749.  
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The Senior Leadership Team was due to review the Council’s training 
allowance model for apprentices in 2023. 

 
3.102 The apprenticeship scheme had enabled the Council to address its 

workforce imbalance in age as most apprentices were aged 16-24 years 
and create roles with training that had led to positive progressions for most 
participants. 

 
3.103 In its commitment to care leavers, the Council had commenced a pre-

apprenticeship Horizons Pathways Programme (HPP) in 2022.  HPP would 
support four cohorts of 15 care leavers on a 5-month programme involving a 
two-day paid work placement, one day employment support, mentoring and 
progression support.  Trainees were paid up to 15 hours per week at NMW.  
Previous programmes had achieved a 75% rate into EET outcomes. 

 
3.104 The introduction of the apprenticeship levy in 2017 had changed the 

eligibility to enable people of all ages and qualification levels to undertake 
an apprenticeship.  The Council had created its own corporate programme 
with 140 staff starting apprenticeships as part of the staff training scheme.  
This scheme had enabled the Council to train social workers and presently 
eight people were undertaking social work apprenticeship degrees. 

 
3.105 Ealing Council had committed to a levy transfer scheme for local employers, 

or those with a strong link to the borough, which utilised its unspent 
apprenticeship levy to pay for apprenticeship training for the employers.  
The Council had committed to gift £400,000 of levy over four years and 
presently £66,000 had been gifted for apprenticeships including a teacher, 
sports coach, horticulture, and early years practitioners. 

 
3.106 The Council had recently established an Ealing Apprenticeship Partnership 

with some apprenticeship training providers.  The Council would develop an 
apprenticeship offer to support residents into good careers and assist 
businesses to create a highly skilled workforce.  This action was anticipated 
to increase apprenticeship vacancies to help meet the target of creating 
2,000 apprenticeships in the borough. 
 

 High Speed 2 Ltd 
3.107 Mr Ambrose Quashie (Skills Manager, HS2) highlighted that: 
 
3.108 The role of Skills Manager for London at HS2 was twofold.  The first role 

entailed overseeing the contractual requirements of SCS Railways, its tier 
one contractor in London for main civils works; contractors Balfour Beatty, 
Vinci, and Systra – the station construction partners for Old Oak Common; 
and Euston Station construction partner, Mace and Dragados.  The second 
role was to oversee key stakeholder relationships which included Ealing 
Council in connecting Ealing residents to the opportunities that the 
borough’s proximity to the HS2 line of route offered. 

 
3.109 Skills and employment were one of the seven strategic goals of the HS2 

programme that were integral to its delivery, making these a core part of the 
work.  HS2 had significant workforce requirements and its previous year’s 
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data indicated the need for 34,000 people during the peak construction 
period in building the railway line from London to Manchester.  The peak 
workforce requirement in London was approximately 9,000.  Insufficient 
people to help in the programme delivery was a significant risk.  HS2 was 
keen for a sustainable legacy to demonstrate the programme’s benefits by 
offering opportunities to local communities, disadvantaged people and 
under-represented groups. 

 
3.110 The HS2 Skills, Employment and Education (SEE) Strategy, published in 

2018, had four key priorities.  The first priority was to ensure the skills to 
deliver the programme and leave a sustainable skills legacy for the transport 
infrastructure sector and wider UK economy.  The second priority was to 
create sustainable skills, employment and education opportunities in the 
HS2 supply chain using procurement levers.  This included activities such as 
employing previously workless individuals; creating work placements to a 
pathway into paid employment; recruiting apprentices through schools and 
further education colleges; and undertaking work to upskill the existing 
workforce.  One of these activities had to be delivered per £3M of contract 
value which meant that lots of activities had to be delivered in the right way 
by the supply chain for contracts worth billions of pounds.  The third priority 
was working with schools and young people to stimulate interest in science, 
technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) subjects to encourage 
more young people into transport infrastructure related careers.  HS2 had 
delivered workshops, career fairs and employability support such as mock 
interviews across schools and colleges located along the line of route.  It 
had also attended large-scale events such as Skills London, UK’s largest 
jobs and careers event for 14 -24-year-olds and their families, at ExCeL 
London in November 2022.  The fourth priority was to work in partnership 
with stakeholders and industry to maximise the economic and regeneration 
benefits of the HS2 programme locally along the line’s route and across UK.  
Local stakeholders would help to create the right pathways into employment 
and better representation across its workforce, ensuring that employees 
could sustain their employment and progress in the workplace. 

 
3.111 HS2 aimed to deliver a job brokerage model that showcased vacancies and 

made it easier for under-represented and disadvantaged groups to access 
the job opportunities.  The model, launched in 2021, had two key 
components to create pathways into employment at scale for local 
communities and diverse groups.  The first component was a jobs board on 
the HS2 website for all vacancies across its supply chain.  The second 
component was a network of job brokerage partners, such as local 
authorities, which had the requisite expertise in creating the pathways. 

 
3.112 HS2 interventions in the borough had included participation in local jobs 

fairs through its partners; STEM workshops in local schools such as at 
Greenford High School; supporting 11 young people with special 
educational needs and disability (SEND) from Belvue High School through 
an 8-week employability project in 2022 with a second project planned for 
2023; and conducted competitions in schools for the naming of tunnel-
boring machines (TBMs) resulting in two local schools, Dairy Meadow 
Primary School and Brentside Primary Academy, naming two TBMs – 
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Sushila and Caroline (after Sushila Hirani, Head of Department and Lead for 
STEM at Greenford High School and astronaut Caroline Herschel).  TBMs 
were traditionally given female names after Saint Barbara, the patron saint 
of miners. 

 
3.113 Five miles of tunnelling work from West Ruislip through Northolt to 

Greenpark Way in Greenford, taking approximately 22 months to complete, 
had commenced in October 2022 using TBM Sushila.  TBM Caroline was 
scheduled to launch shortly from the West Ruislip site to build the second 
twin-bore tunnel towards London.  WLC had delivered training for the HS2 
pre-employment programme linked to its tunnelling works.  Three of the 11 
people presently on these work placements were Ealing residents and HS2 
aimed to get them all into apprenticeships or other roles. 

 
3.114 HS2 used two key metrics to determine how local people had benefitted 

from its opportunities.  One metric, workless job starts, measured individuals 
who had secured employment across its programme for at least 26 weeks.  
The second metric measured apprenticeship starts in which individuals had 
lasted for at least 12 weeks.  In February 2017-September 2022, there had 
been 96 Ealing workless job starts (11% of Greater London total) and 24 
Ealing apprenticeship starts (9% of Greater London total).  If the total 
number of available apprenticeships had been spread equally across 
London then there would only have been 3% Ealing apprenticeship starts.  
HS2’s focused work in the borough had benefitted residents significantly 
compared to other London boroughs.  HS2 aimed to have at least 7% Ealing 
apprenticeship starts in future years. 

 
3.115 A large-scale construction programme such as HS2 had a broad range of 

job opportunities including apprenticeships in construction engineering, 
cyber security, and fraud investigation.  HS2 had launched various 
pathways to help people into these job opportunities such as offering work 
placements to civil engineering postgraduates from University of East 
London and ultimately most had secured permanent paid employment on 
the programme.  The paid placements were an excellent opportunity for 
people to learn more about the whole civil engineering industry before 
deciding which discipline interested them most for long-term employment. 
 

3.116 HS2 had engaged with WLC for several years.  It continued to work with 
WLC at the Green Skills Hub from where training for the tunnelling pre-
employment programme had been delivered and WLC’s plans for Southall 
Community College. 

 
3.117 The 34,000 jobs for the overall HS2 project were anticipated to peak in 

2027-28.  The project’s phase one, London to Birmingham line of route, was 
likely to peak around this time as the tunnelling works had just commenced.  
Presently, there were numerous job opportunities for which HS2 and Ealing 
Council had been preparing in the past 2-3 years, such as through the 
tunnelling pre-employment programme, to enable local people to take up the 
available jobs.  The work across the two new stations of Old Oak Common 
and Euston would accelerate thereafter. 
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3.118 The low take-up of apprenticeships was a multi-faceted issue.  Since Brexit, 
there had been a severe skills shortage in the construction industry and the 
take-up of construction apprenticeships had remained low despite HS2 
paying a higher LLW to its apprentices.  Many people deemed the 
construction industry less attractive due to safety and cleanliness concerns 
despite the vast range of different job opportunities that it offered.  This 
perception was often held by young people, parents, carers and influencers.  
Many parents aspired for their children to go to a university despite the high 
costs and considered all other routes to a qualification as inferior even 
though a Level 7 apprenticeship was equivalent to a master’s degree and 
fully paid for by the employer.  Some employers had used their 
apprenticeship levy to retrain existing staff to create apprenticeships.  Many 
young people did not want to attend college so preferred to go straight into a 
job. Some parents on state benefits were reluctant for young people to start 
apprenticeships because of the financial impact.  HS2 provided sufficient 
information to young people and their parents to enable them to make 
informed decisions about the options.  The low take-up of apprenticeships in 
London was evident across several sectors because it had a higher 
dependency on European Union migrant labour.  The rising levels of 
economic inactivity since the pandemic had impacted on take-up of 
apprenticeships.  The poor quality of job applications, non-attendance at 
interviews and inadequate interview skills were also significant problems.  It 
was vital to raise greater awareness among young people, their families, 
and teachers of the good job opportunities that construction could offer as 
part of the built environment. 

 
3.119 Presently, HS2 engaged with young people and their parents during the 

visits to high schools regarding job opportunities.  As HS2 was a 30-year 
project, OPDC would consider visiting primary schools to raise awareness 
about the opportunities to encourage young people and their families to 
decide at a much earlier stage of available options.  The Forge Manager 
would highlight the merits of apprenticeships at the Acton Bid in January 
2023.  Work Ealing would also promote apprenticeships and guidance on 
STEM subjects to schools much earlier before young people selected their 
GCSE subjects.  It was important to ensure that young people had a linear 
progression from education to employment.  Some apprenticeships sectors, 
such as construction, required rebranding to attract more young people. 

 
 Old Oak and Park Royal Development Corporation 
3.120 Mr William Seago (Manager, The Forge@Park Royal, OPDC) outlined that: 
 
3.121 The Forge, part of OPDC, was based in Park Royal.  It was a collaborative 

business support, recruitment and up-skilling service launched in August 
2020.  The service was funded (£255,200) through the HS2 business and 
local economy fund (BLEF) programme and OPDC match funding. 

 
3.122 OPDC was a Mayoral Development Corporation, established by the Mayor 

of London to secure the regeneration of the Old Oak Opportunity area, 
spanning land in three London boroughs – Ealing, Brent and Hammersmith 
& Fulham.  The area included Park Royal industrial estate, the Old Oak 
development area around the new HS2 Old Oak Common Station and 
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protected land at Wormwood Scrubs.  OPDC’s Local Plan, adopted recently, 
set out the development framework area.  Plans for Old Oak West on land 
surrounding Old Oak Common Station, Willesden Junction and North Acton 
were being developed to create an urban district. 

 
3.123 The Forge was a delivery partnership between OPDC, the three London 

boroughs, DWP, Shaw Trust and WLC.  It worked closely with HS2 and its 
contractors. 

 
3.124 The Forge Manager led a team of one apprentice and three full time 

recruitment and business advisers.  The Forge team supported businesses 
in Park Royal and the three boroughs, connecting them with a local talent 
pool of jobseekers.  The staffing positions had been match-funded until June 
2024 by the three boroughs.  Ealing’s Employment and Apprenticeships 
Manager sat on The Forge’s delivery board that met quarterly.  All vacancies 
were posted on The Forge online portal and across its networks.  The Forge 
promoted the vacancies and assisted residents to compete for the listed 
jobs.  The Forge team also delivered outreach services and events in JCP 
and the local community. 

 
3.125 Park Royal was London’s largest industrial estate spanning the three 

boroughs of Ealing (40%), Brent (40%) and Hammersmith & Fulham (20%).  
OPDC was its Local Planning Authority located in Brent.  The area had a 
strange mix of commercial premises and housing.  The commercial sectors 
included food and drink manufacturers, garage and motor repair, public 
services, retail, restaurants, hotels, wholesale, warehousing and logistics.  
There were 1,700 businesses located in Park Royal, mainly small and 
medium enterprises (SMEs) employing less than 500 people but most were 
microbusinesses employing less than 10 people.  Approximately 800 of 
these businesses were in Ealing.  About 40,000 people were employed at 
the industrial estate and 4,000 people lived there.  It hosted 250 creative 
businesses which included film studios and makeup provision.  The Forge 
and Ealing Council were jointly working on the funding bid for Acton CEZ. 

 
3.126 The Forge had engaged with 234 employers, mainly in Park Royal, since 

August 2022 and 124 had used the services.  424 vacancies had been 
advertised over this period of which 164 had been filled with 87 candidates 
still in employment after six months.  755 residents had registered on The 
Forge online portal which had 30 employment vacancies presently. 

 
3.127 The Ealing outcomes had included 90 Ealing employer registrations and 36 

had used The Forge services.  87 Ealing vacancies had been advertised on 
the portal.  307 Ealing residents had registered with The Forge.  71 of the 
165 vacancies advertised had been filled by Ealing residents and 35 were 
still in employment after six months.  There had been 11 live Ealing 
vacancies presently, mostly in the food manufacturing sector. 

 
3.128 The Forge’s plans for 2023 included funding a creative careers fair with CEZ 

and Ealing Council at the Acton CEZ; organising an HS2/construction 
careers fair at OPDC site in Brent; jointly with TfL commission a new 
programme of business support for Park Royal SMEs; commission a 
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Change Foundation Street Elite (CFSE) programme for 15 gang members 
across the three boroughs through HS2 and its contractors.  CFSE was a 
multi-award-winning training for work programme that used sport and 
intensive mentoring to support young people impacted by crime, violence 
and inequality into secure EET opportunities – Berkeley Group provided 
work opportunities for people completing the CFSE programme presently; 
referring suitable Park Royal businesses to GLA’s Better Futures 
programme for businesses that delivered clean technology and solar panel 
support funded by OPDC; and continued mainstream recruitment and 
outreach delivery. 

 
3.129 The Forge was liaising with Systra, a major landowner in Park Royal, 

regarding the solar panel support scheme.  Many high energy usage 
businesses such as the food sector were keen to install solar panels due to 
the rising energy costs but buildings with asbestos roofs were deemed 
unsuitable.  Councillors would be sent details of the scheme which they 
could share with others. 

 
3.130 The Forge worked closely with the Council’s Work Ealing service to identify 

what could be done to get more Ealing residents into the job vacancies.  
Some of the problems in filling the vacancies included low quality CVs 
received through DWP.  The Forge had tackled this issue by referring 
people into the national career service for support.  The Forge team had 
also worked with recruiting employers to screen and match individuals to 
vacancies.  The team worked closely with job brokerages of all three 
boroughs and had helped individuals to improve their CVs to secure job 
interviews and suitable employment. 

 
Panel Conclusions 

3.131 The Panel concluded that much good work was being done across the 
borough by Council services and various partner organisations in creating 
employment opportunities but more needed to be done for local people by 
raising early awareness of schemes and providing appropriate support to 
increase the creation and take-up of apprenticeships and job vacancies. 

 
No. Recommendation 
R6 Councillors should be provided details of the solar panel support 

scheme so that they could inform constituents about the offer. 
R7 Ealing Council should actively encourage the borough’s schools 

to promote apprenticeships more including at primary level. 
R8 Ealing Council should promote the borough’s rich heritage to 

attract more tourism and the creation of additional associated 
jobs in this area for local people. 
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SUPPORTING SMALL AND LOCAL BUSINESSES 
3.132 The Panel received presentations from Ealing Council officers and four 

partner organisations – Loom Projects/Park Royal Design District (PRDD); 
West London Business (WLB); Your Acton Business Improvement District 
(BID); and University of West London, on the support provided to small and 
local businesses to recover from the COVID-19 pandemic and unlocking 
good job creation opportunities in this borough. 

 
Ealing Council 

3.133 The Council’s Economic Growth service included the Business Growth & 
Inward Investment team, Regeneration team and Skills & Employment team.  
The service had worked closely with a vast array of small and local 
businesses across the borough’s high streets and commercial areas over 
the past few years in helping them to recover from the pandemic and thrive.  
The service had a strategic responsibility to deliver the Council Plan target 
of 10,000 new jobs for the borough’s residents by 2026. 

 
3.134 Ealing had 19,585 businesses employing 127,000 people.  93.1% 

(compared to London average of 90.9% and England average of 89.8%) of 
these businesses were classed as micro businesses employing less than 10 
people, indicating that it was a very entrepreneurial borough.  The largest 
business sectors were retail & wholesale (17%); professional scientific & 
technical (15%); construction (13%); and information & communication 
(10%).  The business sectors with the highest number of jobs were retail 
and wholesale (19%); business administration and support (10%); health 
(10%), manufacturing (9%) and education (9%).  The sectors most impacted 
by the pandemic and cost of living included retail; hospitality; wholesale; 
manufacturing, particularly food production for the aviation industry; creative 
arts; and aviation. 

 
3.135 Some challenges facing businesses included reduced profits due to low 

footfall in high streets from hybrid working patterns, resulting in under-
occupied offices and impacting on the night time economy; market changes 
from Brexit leading to more paperwork, demand on storage space for 
inventory, supply chain delays and disruption, longer lead times for the 
delivery of parts and materials; the war in Ukraine impacting on the 
availability of goods such as some metals and food; significant increases in 
overhead expenditure from high inflation and energy costs; affordable work 
spaces; recruitment and retention difficulties with people leaving jobs due to 
low wages and rising cost of living; skills shortages at mid-skill level 
employment roles; and greater competition in recruiting highly skilled staff. 

 
3.136 The Economic Growth service had worked jointly with other internal services 

such as procurement, sustainability & climate action, arts & culture, strategic 
asset management and customer services; and external partners such as 
UWL, WLC, WLB, Heathrow Airport, Imperial College, Brunel University, 
developers, employers and West London Chambers of Commerce to help 
local businesses in tackling some of their complex and varied challenges. 

 
3.137 EHSTF ensured that the borough’s high streets could reopen in a safe 

COVID-19 compliant way, aided by £300,000 government funding secured 
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through Reopening the High Streets Safely fund.  As COVID-19 restrictions 
relaxed further, EHSTF successfully obtained additional funding through the 
Welcome Back fund and had been delivering numerous projects to help 
improve high streets across the borough.  It encouraged people to support 
local businesses through a “Love Local” campaign.  EHSTF collaborated 
with the Police and the Council’s Community Safety team to tackle crime 
and antisocial behaviour in the borough’s high streets, ensuring that people 
felt safe when working in or visiting these locations. 

 
3.138 To mitigate the impact of the pandemic on businesses in 2021-22, the 

Council had distributed £2.7M of Additional Restrictions Grant (ARG) of 
under £25,000 to over 260 businesses through its business support 
programme.  The programme included advising 430 small and local 
businesses to adapt to a new trading environment; distribution of £2.2M to 
146 businesses linked to the aviation industry; and £500,000 assigned to 
115 creative and cultural businesses/organisations.  The Council had also 
awarded £1.18M Pioneer Grants to 12 businesses in various sectors that 
had the potential of high growth and creation of 278 jobs.  Three businesses 
were within the food and drink sector, three within technology sector, five 
within creative and innovation sector, and one in environmental sector.  
BG&II officers regularly reviewed the progress of the 12 businesses and 
offered additional support accordingly. 

 
3.139 Ealing Council had received £2.08M from the UK Shared Prosperity Fund 

(UKSPF) through GLA which had to be utilised by March 2025.  Ealing’s 
UKSPF programme included working with various partners such as UWL’s 
Media School on projects that would continue local business recovery on 
the borough’s high streets; provision of ongoing advice and support to 
business sectors through forums, start-up enterprise support for women, 
recruitment of a Food Hygiene Support Officer to help businesses to 
improve their food hygiene ratings, developing ‘How to Guides’ for 
businesses within the retail and hospitality sectors, and boroughwide events 
for place promotion to link with delivery of the Council’s cultural manifesto. 

 
3.140 There were business growth opportunities in many sectors, particularly 

within retail and hospitality; wholesale, logistics and manufacturing; and built 
environment including construction.  The innovation and Net Zero agenda 
impacted all business sectors.  The Net Zero commitments were driving 
demand for carbon saving measures such as phasing out of gas boilers 
from 2025 and only new green vehicles from 2030. 

 
3.141 The Acton & Park Royal CEZ raised visibility of creative businesses within 

the traditional food production and manufacturing sectors in Park Royal.  
The creative businesses were mainly micro businesses and small startups 
with potential for growth.  The CEZ was developing further relationships with 
the wider community such as W3 Hive circular economy project in Acton.  
The CEZ Hub would be launched formally during the London Craft Week 
(LCW) in May 2023. 

 
3.142 Ealing Council had raised criminal and antisocial behaviour issues affecting 

businesses during the BID board meetings and dialogue with the Police.  
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The businesses were actively encouraged to report all incidents as evidence 
in getting the required level of policing for the area.  The Council’s 
Community Safety Team had conducted surveys in the previous year to 
identify safety issues and action required to make places safer.  EHSTF was 
engaged in a range of discussions to encourage more active policing on the 
borough’s high streets.  The Council’s CCTV team could assist by sharing 
coverage of incidents to help identify criminals and support the prosecution 
process. 

 
3.143 There was presently a small cluster of businesses in the borough that 

installed a range of different zero carbon measures such as solar panels 
and air source heat pumps.  Businesses had asked for support to access 
contract opportunities to support their sector.  Ealing Council was keen to 
encourage growth in this area and was exploring how these businesses 
could be helped to acquire the necessary accreditations to compete for zero 
carbon initiative contracts.  The Council could help the businesses to access 
more customers wanting to install carbon saving measures including 
government grants for qualifying households.  The Council could list on its 
website the companies in the borough that were accredited to provide zero 
carbon goods, works and services. 

 
3.144 Some manufacturing, production and construction businesses in Park Royal 

had difficulty recruiting due to the location and perception of the sectors.  
The Council’s BGII and Skills & Employment teams had recently met with 
Park Royal Business Group (PRBG) to discuss this issue and would be 
launching recruitment campaigns to attract quality applicants to work in the 
very innovative forward-looking businesses at the industrial estate.  
Presently, only 400 out of 19,585 businesses in the borough offered work 
experience placements so it was important to urge more businesses to take 
up this opportunity.  The Council would advise businesses about age neutral 
work placements that might encourage young people who were growing up 
and studying in the borough to take up local jobs.  There had been a recent 
influx of former Hong Kong residents settling in the borough.  The BGII team 
was liaising with the Community Management team to broker opportunities 
for volunteering and local jobs to help them and other new arrivals to 
integrate and continue to live here.  The Council would also seek to promote 
local job vacancies, Ealing’s culture and lobby the government for an 
extension to graduate visas. 

 
3.145 BGII officers had recently met with 11 of the 12 EPG recipients to assess 

progress in their business plans and offer any follow-up support.  Some 
recipients had sought additional help with their marketing and sales plans 
including exports.  WLB regularly monitored the job outcomes and other 
target commitments related to the funding.  All 12 recipients had committed 
to register with the Real Living Wage Foundation which assisted the 
Council’s wage improvement campaign.  One recipient was located into 
UWL’s West London Food Innovation Centre through the Enterprise Hub so 
that an expanding business no longer had to operate from home. 

 
3.146 Ealing Council had integrated into its UKSPF delivery plans some 

opportunities for students at UWL to gain live experience to support their 
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learning and development.  For example, the media school agreement 
included the creation of social media content and videography during the 
development of business design proposals and implementation of 
improvements on the High Street.  BGII would liaise with UWL and WLC 
College about linking their other faculties with relevant local businesses in 
providing work experience to their students.  Ealing Council was one of the 
biggest employers in the borough but it could do more to provide work 
placements for graduates. 
 
Loom Projects and Park Royal Design District 

3.147 Grace Williams (Director, Loom Projects and Programme Director, PRDD) 
highlighted the work of PRDD: 

 
3.148 Loom Projects supported and delivered creative projects across North West 

London which included the PRDD project.  PRDD was a non-profit 
organisation led by some artists, designers, studio owners and other 
stakeholders based in or around Park Royal.  It was funded through a CEZ 
grant and its mission was to support, promote and celebrate the growing 
community of designers, artists and makers in Park Royal through an 
inclusive programme of public events, networking and projects.  PRDD 
aimed to raise the profile and boost economic resilience of Park Royal’s 
makers and small creative businesses; and better connect the surrounding 
residential communities with the hidden cultural offers of Park Royal. 

 
3.149 Park Royal was well known for its industry, food production and 

manufacturing sectors but more artist studios and creative businesses had 
recently moved into the area.  Several old industrial warehouses had been 
converted into artist studios.  About 300 individual creatives and many larger 
creative companies such as film production, music studios and 
photographers were presently based in Park Royal. 

 
3.150 PRDD’s online platform included a website featuring a directory of different 

makers which included individual portfolio pages showcasing their work 
through interactive galleries.  It was developing an interactive map that 
would be searchable by the business name or type of work and sought to 
expand its reach of artist listings to cover other parts of the borough.  An 
events calendar featured a ‘what’s on’ guide for local events such as 
exhibitions, events, film screenings, product launches, studio social events 
and workshops.  A series of short films commissioned by a local filmmaker 
related the stories of different businesses. 

 
3.151 Events for LCW included a two-day festival featuring about 40 local 

businesses in a central marketplace.  It would explore the intersection of 
future technology and traditional crafts through exhibitions, workshops, 
demonstrations and guided walks in the neighbourhood. 

 
3.152 PRDD had participated in the London Design Festival (LDF) for the last two 

years which had enabled involvement in a wider range of activities to 
celebrate the rich diversity of design and talent in Park Royal.  Many new 
local projects had resulted from exposure at the LDF and this year’s event 
was scheduled for 16-24 September 2023. 
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3.153 PRDD’s other year-round programmes included talks, films, public realm 

improvements, supper clubs, product launches and music events.  The new 
Re-Made project in Park Royal was a material exchange hub that connected 
artists and makers with waste and surplus materials from local industries 
such as film studios.  PRDD had raised £35,000 from crowdfunding through 
Space Hive to employ someone to run this hub.  Many local creatives had 
also developed innovative solutions using waste materials from the streets 
and skips of Park Royal. 

 
3.154 Excelsior Studios planned to create an Open Access Workshop in their new 

building.  The project would provide affordable and accessible shared 
workbenches and tools to members of the space.  Concessions were 
available for students, low-income individuals, unemployed and retired 
people.  Local artists and makers would be encouraged to share their skills 
through workshops and seminars for use of the facilities.  Local schools and 
universities would be encouraged to participate in the project, enabling a 
hobby to become a business idea. 

 
3.155 PRDD had recently started a Park Royal’s Women’s Group in direct 

response to women from the creative sector and small businesses feeling 
unsafe in the area due to lack of street lights and presence of other people.  
Many women took cabs home after events due to non-existent safe routes 
in the industrial estate.  The group had met several times and PRDD aimed 
to do a proper launch to reach more women in the area.  Safety was critical 
for the success of the increasing cultural offer and events in Park Royal. 
 
West London Business 

3.156 Andrew Dakers (Chief Executive, WLB) highlighted the work of WLB: 
 
3.157 WLB had been established nearly 30 years ago as a non-project company 

limited by guarantee.  Its members worked collaboratively to maintain its 
global economic competitiveness and catalyse action for people.  The 
organisational brand was co-developed with West London Alliance (WLA) 
and used by both organisations to promote West London. 

 
3.158 WLB’s offer to smaller businesses ranged from insight and analysis of the 

West London landscape; light touch business support through a varied 
annual events programme enabling networking, navigating current financial 
support and delivery of the Better Futures+ programme for the Mayor of 
London, enabling small and medium enterprises (SMEs) to plan their 
transition to the Net Zero targets. 

 
3.159 WLB hosted PRBG that was established in 2014.  PRBG’s operational 

challenges included antisocial behaviour, security, and developing the local 
supply chain of businesses.  WLB had been instrumental in acquiring a 
super-fast broadband investment across Park Royal industrial estate and 
was working on the energy supply challenges restricting the Park Royal and 
wider West London’s economic growth.  WLB had several cross-cutting 
programmes through which it signposted businesses to incubators, 
accelerators, knowledge transfer partnership opportunities with local 
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universities and a new London West Innovation Network (LWIN) pathway.  
The Screen Capital West (SCW) programme supported inward investment 
for the screen and film sector across North West London, a rapidly grown 
sector. 

 
3.160 The recently celebrated 10th WLB Awards that exposed micros businesses 

and SMEs to very large enterprises would be relaunched in 2024. 
 
3.161 WLB had acted as a managing agent for the delivery of the Council’s Ealing 

Pioneers’ Fund programme, enabling 12 out of approximately 70 businesses 
to successfully access the available funding.  One business, VMI, had 
attended COP26 and was recognised as one of two leading UK companies 
for its pioneering work on Net Zero.  Focal Sun, another successful 
business, had maximised efficiency of solar and wind inputs to produce 
green hydrogen. 

 
3.162 WLB sought to take fast growth businesses through the foreign network 

pathway.  It had worked in partnership with further education colleges and 
higher education institutions in supporting about 150 businesses to develop 
their innovation, culture and capabilities. 

 
3.163 WLB had secured additional funding for the Better Futures+ programme 

through the UKSPF that would sustain the programme for another two 
years.  The programme had enabled WLB to assist businesses in accessing 
free climate essentials to measure their carbon baseline and develop a 
carbon reduction plan with particular focus on energy crisis. 

 
3.164 WLB had developed a beneficial loans toolkit for employers to help provide 

loans through their payroll for staff, protecting them from loan sharks. 
 
3.165 WLB was a local organisation with a global outlook.  It partnered the 

Institute of Corporate Responsibility and Sustainability.  WLB was a 
signatory to the United Nations Global Compact and had attained an 
observer organisation status at the UN Climate Change Conference UK 
2021.  It planned to send a delegation to COP28 later this year. 

 
3.166 WLB’s dealings with PRBG had highlighted increased crime and antisocial 

behaviour across the estate in recent years.  WLB had found it harder to 
engage with the local police and would closely observe the new Police 
Commissioner’s commitment to get more grassroot policing in industrial 
estates, residential areas and high streets. 

 
3.167 WLB’s survey had revealed that North West London (NWL) had a long way 

to go in building a zero carbon supply chain capacity.  The three main 
factors in attracting established and growing businesses to an area were A-
grade office space (which NWL, other than White City, lacked), permeable 
higher education institutions (which NWL had in UWL, Brunel University and 
Imperial College), and a good cultural offer which Ealing also had in place.  
In addition to existing UKSPF programmes such as Better Futures+, 
Imperial College and WLB were delivering the Sustainable Ventures 
programme that aimed to use commercial innovations to tackle climate 
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change.  The programme supported early stage highly promising climate 
tech SMEs which often lack the skills, networks and confidence to bring their 
ideas to market or grow them quickly.  WLB and UWL worked closely with 
Heathrow Airport on its Heathrow Lift Off programme which enabled 
innovative start-up growth businesses in West London to plug into the 
airport ecosystem supply chain. 

 
3.168 Local businesses were presently struggling to recruit staff so it was 

important for them to tap into the job fairs arranged by universities and 
colleges to attract their learners/leavers for vacant positions.  WLB promoted 
the job fairs to its members.  WLB had recently recruited two international 
graduate students who were granted two-year visas.  It was important for 
local businesses and Ealing Council to lobby central government to extend 
graduate visas for longer periods to enable West London’s economy to be 
built on a global pool of talent. 

 
3.169 WLB had experienced that with more people working remotely there was 

less capacity to host workplace visits and extended work placements.  It 
encouraged its members to maximise the time that graduates and airline 
managers spent in the office environment to help progress their 
development. 

 
Your Acton BID 

3.170 Natasha Patel (Your Acton BID Manager) highlighted her organisation’s 
work: 

 
3.171 A BID was a defined geographical area in which the local businesses had 

voted to invest together to improve their environment.  Businesses within the 
defined BID boundary paid a levy charge that was calculated as a 
percentage of the rateable value for their business premises.  The collected 
levy was reinvested in the area to support services for its members including 
special projects and events. 

 
3.172 Your Acton BID was established in 2018 and the businesses had recently 

voted for it to continue for another five years from 2023-2028.  The BID 
worked to deliver a new mandate for the 600 businesses within its 
boundary.  The Acton BID area included South Acton industrial estate, 
Acton Park industrial estate, The Vale industrial estate, and independent 
businesses along Acton High Street, Churchville Road and Oxford Road. 

 
3.173 Some projects delivered by the Acton BID had included new Christmas 

lights; flower baskets and planters; branded bins in the town centre; CCTV 
cameras in South Acton industrial estate that were monitored by Ealing 
Council’s CCTV team; a second screen for Act One cinema; way finding 
maps for Acton Town Centre; creation of more green spaces; additional 
deep cleans for the town centre; rebuilding big businesses during the 
COVID-19 pandemic; offering free pest control to SMEs; discounted rates 
on waste management; providing free training courses such as emergency 
first, health and safety and level two food hygiene; free broker services to 
help businesses find alternative utility providers; hiring a private security 
company, My Local Bobby (MLB), to provide additional support for 
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businesses to combat antisocial behaviour and retail crime; issuing free 
security radios to businesses for increased communications and crime 
prevention; liaison with the Council’s Regeneration Team to help promote 
industrial establishments; and working with various High Speed 2 partners in 
the nearby areas. 

 
3.174 Your Acton BID had found that businesses often did not report crime due to 

the low cost of items stolen.  Hence, the BID had enlisted MLB to work in 
Acton Town Centre for four days a week.  MLB worked closely with 
Metropolitan Police and Ealing Council’s CCTV and Community Safety 
teams.  Educating businesses to report crimes, provide evidence and attend 
law court proceedings were a major challenge in Acton Town Centre.  Retail 
staff were reluctant to act against criminals for fear of reprisal and not paid 
by their employer to attend law courts.  There had been a significant 
reduction in antisocial behaviour in parts of Acton since the introduction of 
MLB within the area. 

 
3.175 Your Acton BID planned to create a welcome pack for small and new 

businesses in Acton that would include all the projects and services 
delivered to big businesses.  The BID officers visited new occupants to 
ensure that they were up to date with all requirements such as a waste 
contract, pest control and helped with any Council communications.  The 
small businesses within Acton Town Centre recognised the benefits of a BID 
and appreciated the support provision.  WLB’s Beneficial Loans Toolkit for 
Employers was recommended as a useful resource to local businesses. 
 
University of West London 

3.176 Stephen Fry (Executive Director, Westmont Enterprise Hub, UWL) 
highlighted the work of UWL: 

 
3.177 UWL was a good partnership and career university.  It focused specifically 

on ensuring that the graduates were work-ready and went into jobs with 
clarity.  Its student surveys suggested a high rate of satisfaction. 

 
3.178 Entrepreneurship was at the foundation of every career.  It meant having the 

ability to take risks, be happy and secure in taking risks, knowing that an 
individual had the competence and knowledge to risk, and the assurance of 
own success.  UWL built these fundamentals into the students as they 
graduated from their studies. 

 
3.179 UWL’s research focused on emerging technologies, disciplines and 

sciences.  It assisted local businesses in these three emerging areas.  
UWL’s venture making model was an early stage think through process that 
was central to the Hub’s activities. 

 
3.180 The Hub was established in 2018 with philanthropic gift and had gone live in 

2019.  This had enabled it to help start-ups pivot to a post COVID-19 
environment. 

 
3.181 The Hub had worked with Ealing and other sub-regional businesses to 

develop and grow their ideas into commercial realities, managing to get two 
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companies (one was now valued at £32M) to market during lockdown and 
presently incubating eight start-ups.  It had 200 members across West 
London who were mostly located within Ealing. 

 
3.182 The Hub was due to work with Ealing Council in delivering a women 

entrepreneurs initiative using its venture making as a core tool for assisting 
ideas.  It aimed to get 50 women through the programme and 10 start-up 
businesses operating in 12 months.  UWL was in the centre of a talent-rich 
community so it sought to understand and bring this talent into the university 
through its skills and knowledge transfer.  It worked with investors to ensure 
that companies leaving the Hub were properly funded through best possible 
deals.  Funding was being arranged for three Ealing incubating start-ups 
before their graduation and going live to market with venture capital 
investment. 

 
3.183 The Hub’s biggest challenge was encouraging some reticent micro 

businesses to come out of their homes and working with them face to face 
in the real world.  The Hub was willing to collaborate with Ealing Council in 
getting such businesses to work with and learn from other experienced 
businesses across the borough. 

 
3.184 The Hub was keen to work with the Council to ensure that Ealing 

businesses received the best of what UWL had to offer. 
 
3.185 UWL could work with Ealing Council to consider why some young people 

were disenfranchised and apply its venture making programme for young 
people in schools that were on the verge of entering a criminal life.  The 
programme would give such young people a sense of purpose in becoming 
entrepreneurs, running a business and seeing the other side of their past 
actions. 

 
3.186 UWL was a career university and the biggest recruiters of its graduates were 

small and medium enterprises which had been hardest hit by the pandemic.  
UWL would ensure that the degrees were converted into jobs and assist its 
learners to grow and become employer-ready on graduation. 

 
3.187 Sustainability was at the heart of UWL’s ideation development so the Hub 

ensured that all the United Nations’ 17 Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs) were built into a business start-up idea.  SDG 13 was climate action.  
The start-ups needed to adopt the SDGs and understand what they had to 
do as compliant and valuable businesses of the community.  A good 
business ought to have a social view of its position within the communities 
that it worked in and served.  The start-ups also had to understand how to 
exploit the SDGs into market actions in finding opportunities for their 
products and services quickly and easily. 
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Panel Conclusions 
3.188 The Panel concluded that: 
 

• Despite all the good work that was being done across the borough by 
Council services and its partners in supporting small and local businesses 
to recover from the pandemic and unlocking good job creation 
opportunities more needed to be done for continuous prosperity of all 
business sectors and residents. 
 

• The Council’s Youth Justice Service needed to liaise with UWL’s 
Westmont Enterprise Hub to develop a scheme to divert young people at 
risk of coming to the attention of the criminal justice system into 
entrepreneurship. 
 

• Ealing Police needed to work with the BIDs to formulate a strategy for 
dealing with crime and antisocial behaviour in the borough’s town 
centres.  This would encourage more businesses to report crime and 
engage in any associated prosecution processes, making it safe and 
pleasant for people working in or visiting the town centres. 
 

• The Council ought to provide information on its website about how 
businesses could come together to form a BID in town centres, such as 
Southall and Northolt, that currently did not have one. 
 

• As part of its Violence Against Women and Girls initiative, the Council 
ought to proactively review safety measures, such as street lighting and 
accessible public transport, in the borough’s industrial estates to ensure 
that women and girls could visit and work in these places safely at all 
times. 
 

• The Council needed to list the borough’s companies that were accredited 
to provide zero carbon services such as heat pump installation on its 
website to encourage more local businesses to attain this accreditation. 
 

• The Council needed to publicise the services available for local 
businesses on its website including additional beneficial information and 
links to appropriate associations to enable businesses to access these 
services readily. 
 

• The Council needed to encourage more businesses in the borough to 
participate in visitor visits to showcase their premises to potential 
employees and offer work experience placements for local people of all 
ages.  This would help residents to take up local employment 
opportunities. 
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No. Recommendation 
R9 Ealing Council’s Youth Justice Service should liaise with 

University of West London’s Westmont Enterprise Hub to 
develop a scheme to divert young people at risk of coming to the 
attention of the criminal justice system into entrepreneurship. 

R10 Ealing Police should work with the local Business Improvement 
Districts to formulate a strategy for dealing with crime and 
antisocial behaviour in the borough’s town centres.  This would 
encourage more businesses to report crime and engage in any 
associated prosecution processes, making it safe and pleasant 
for people working in or visiting the town centres. 
 

R11 Ealing Council should provide information on its website about 
how businesses could come together to form a Business 
Improvement District in town centres that currently did not have 
one. 

R12 Ealing Council’s Violence Against Women and Girls initiative 
should proactively review safety measures in the borough’s 
industrial estates to ensure that women and girls could visit and 
work in these places safely at all times. 

R13 Ealing Council should list the borough’s companies that were 
accredited to provide zero carbon services on its website to 
encourage more local businesses to attain this accreditation. 

R14 Ealing Council should publicise the services available for local 
businesses on its website including additional beneficial 
information and links to appropriate associations to enable 
businesses to access these services readily. 

R15 Ealing Council should encourage more businesses in the 
borough to participate in visitor visits to showcase their premises 
to potential employees and offer work experience placements for 
local people of all ages.  This would help residents to take up 
local employment opportunities. 
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4.0 MEMBERSHIP AND ATTENDANCE 
4.1 The tables below show the Panel membership and attendance at meetings 

and site visits. 
 
 Membership and Attendance at Panel Meetings 

Name Total 
Possible 

Actual 
Attendance 

Apologies 
Received 

 
Councillors 
 
Cllr Jon Ball (Chair) 
 
Cllr Praveen Anand (Vice Chair) 
 
Cllr Kamaljit Dhindsa 
 
Cllr Monica Hamidi 
 
Cllr John Martin 
 
Cllr Kim Nagpal 
 
Cllr Charan Sharma 
 
Cllr Tarept Sidhu 
 
Cllr Anthony Young 
 
Co-optees 
 
Mr Denver Dias 
(Chartered Accountant, Williams 
Chartered Accountants, Park 
Royal) 
 
Ms Roop Kaur 
(Founder, King Street 
Shopkeepers Forum, Southall) 
 

 
 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 
 
 

3 
 
 
 
 

3 

 
 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

2 
 

4 
 

4 
 

3 
 
 
 

2 
 
 
 
 

3 

 
 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 

1 
 
 
 

1 
 
 
 
 
- 

 
Substitutes and Other Councillors 
 
Meeting 1: 
- Cllr Shital Manro (Cabinet Member for Good Growth) 
 
Meeting 2: 
- Cllr Fabio Conti substituted for Cllr Anthony Young 
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External Witnesses 
 
- Mr John Charlton (Head of Knowledge Exchange and Business 

Engagement, University of West London 
- Mr David Warnes (Deputy Principal, Strategy, Planning and 

Communications, West London College) 
- Mr Daljit Bains (Director of Business Development and Partnerships, 

West London College) 
- Mr Iain Elliott (Funding and Group Development Manager, Ealing and 

Hounslow Community Voluntary Service) 
- Mr Ambrose Quashie (Skills Manager, High Speed 2 Ltd) 
- Mr William Seago (Manager, The Forge@Park Royal, Old Oak and Park 

Royal Development Corporation) 
- Ms Grace Williams (Director, Loom Projects and Programme Director, 

Park Royal Design District) 
- Mr Andrew Dakers (Chief Executive, West London Business) 
- Ms Natasha Patel (Your Acton BID Manager) 
- Mr Stephen Fry (Executive Director, Westmont Enterprise Hub, 

University of West London) 
 
 
Service Officers 
 
- Connor McDonagh (Assistant Director of Economic Growth) 
- Angela McKeever (Assistant Director of Employment, Learning and 

Skills) 
- Cristi Gonzalez (Learn Ealing Manager) 
- Diana Skwarczowska (Partnerships and Performance Officer) 
- Una Crotty-Joyce (Curriculum & Quality Manager) 
- Ljiljana Colak (Curriculum & Quality Manager) 
- Fiona Crehan (Interim Head of Business Growth and Investment) 
- Naseem Kauser (Employment and Apprenticeships Manager) 
- Vanita Nicholls (Apprenticeships Programme Manager) 
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 Attendance at Site Visits 
Site Visited Member Attendance 

 
1. 

 
Youth Hub 
Ealing Green College 
3.00pm-4.00pm 
Thursday 22 September 2022 
 

 
- Cllr Praveen Anand 

(Vice Chair) 
- Cllr Kamaljit Dhindsa 
- Cllr Monica Hamidi 
- Cllr John Martin 
- Cllr Anthony Young 
- Ms Roop Kaur 

(Co-optee) 
 

 
2. 

 
Winter Jobs Fair 
University of West London 
10.00am-11.00am 
Wednesday 30 November 2022 
(This was a joint site visit with Scrutiny 
Panel 1 – Tackling the Cost of Living 
Crisis) 
 

 
- Cllr Jon Ball (Chair) 
- Cllr Praveen Anand 

(Vice Chair) 

 
3. 

 
Various Local Business Premises: 
 
- Excelsior Studios 

Park Royal Industrial Estate, 
North Acton 
 

- Acton Market Square 
 

- Charmy’s Newsagent 
Acton High Street 
 

- International House refurbishment 
 Ealing Broadway Shopping Centre 

 
- The Fox Inn 

Green Lane, Hanwell 
 

- Greenford Quay development 
Greenford 
 

- Aria’s Coffee Shop 
King Street, Southall 
 

- Chana Chemist 
South Road, Southall 

 

 
- Cllr Jon Ball (Chair) 
- Cllr Praveen Anand 

(Vice Chair) 
- Cllr John Martin 
- Cllr Charan Sharma 
- Cllr Anthony Young 
- Ms Roop Kaur 

(Co-optee) 
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Youth Hub, Ealing Green College 

 
 
 
Winter Jobs Fair, University of West London 
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Excelsior Studios, Park Royal Industrial Estate, North Acton 

  

  

  

  
 
 

Acton Market Square, Town Centre Charmy’s Newsagent, Acton 
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Ealing Broadway Centre – International House refurbishment 

  
 
 

The Fox Inn, Hanwell 

  
 
 

Greenford Quay development 

  

  
 
 

Aria’s Coffee Shop, Southall Chana Chemist, Southall 
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5.0 BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
5.1 Useful Papers 
 Ealing Council’s Constitution, available at Council constitution | Council 

constitution | Ealing Council 
 
 Scrutiny Panel 2 – 2022/2023: Recovery from the Pandemic – Work 

Programme, Agendas, Minutes and Reports available at Committee details - 
Scrutiny Panel 2 - 2022/23: Recovery from the Pandemic 
(moderngov.co.uk). 

 
Overview and Scrutiny Committee – Work Programme, Agendas, Minutes 
and Reports available at Committee details - Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee (moderngov.co.uk). 

 
 Current agendas and reports are available at Committees 

(moderngov.co.uk). 
 
5.2 Useful Websites 

Ealing Council – www.ealing.gov.uk 
 
Centre for Governance and Scrutiny – Home - Centre for Governance and 
Scrutiny (cfgs.org.uk) 
 
Government Services and Information – www.gov.uk 
 
Greater London Authority – Home page (london.gov.uk) 
 
Local Government Association – Home | Local Government Association 
 
University of West London – Discover the Career University | University of 
West London (uwl.ac.uk) 
 
West London College – Ealing Green College | West London College 
(wlc.ac.uk) 
 
Ealing and Hounslow Community Voluntary Service – Ealing and Hounslow 
CVS | Team London 
 
High Speed 2 Ltd – Homepage - HS2 
 
Old Oak and Park Royal Development Corporation – Old Oak and Park 
Royal Development Corporation (OPDC) | London City Hall 
 
Loom Projects – Loom (loomprojects.co.uk) 
 
Park Royal Design District – Park Royal Design District 
 
West London Business – Homepage - West London Business 
 
Your Acton BID – Your Acton BID | 
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https://www.loomprojects.co.uk/
https://www.parkroyaldesigndistrict.com/
https://westlondon.com/
https://youractonbid.co.uk/
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5.3 Further Information 
For further information about Scrutiny Panel 2 – 2022/2023: Recovery from 
the Pandemic please contact: 
 
Harjeet Bains 
Overview and Scrutiny Officer 
Ealing Council 
Email:  bainsh@ealing.gov.uk 
Tel:  020-8825 7120 
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6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 
  

Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

R1 Ealing Council should maintain continuous and improved communications with its education sector partners regarding 
employment matters to provide appropriate support for the borough’s residents in getting them back into work through 
training. 

R2 The Cabinet Portfolio Holder should lobby Heathrow Airport to clarify and relax its five-year employment history checks 
as this would have direct benefits for local employment. 

R3 Ealing Council should organise a combined event for all relevant employment and education partners in providing 
appropriate information to the borough’s residents and getting them back into work after the challenges of COVID-19 
pandemic. 

R4 Ealing Council should have an employment communications programme that is advertised regularly through 
appropriate channels for all employment events, training opportunities and job vacancies on offer so that residents 
could easily find out what was available to them. 

R5 Ealing Council should ensure that Councillors, frontline staff and other appropriate professionals, such as General 
Practitioners, were regularly informed of all employment and training opportunities in the borough to enable referrals to 
the right place. 

R6 Councillors should be provided details of the solar panel support scheme so that they could inform constituents about 
the offer. 

R7 Ealing Council should actively encourage the borough’s schools to promote apprenticeships more including at primary 
level. 

R8 Ealing Council should promote the borough’s rich heritage to attract more tourism and the creation of additional 
associated jobs in this area for local people. 

R9 Ealing Council’s Youth Justice Service should liaise with University of West London’s Westmont Enterprise Hub to 
develop a scheme to divert young people at risk of coming to the attention of the criminal justice system into 
entrepreneurship. 

R10 Ealing Police should work with the local Business Improvement Districts to formulate a strategy for dealing with crime 
and antisocial behaviour in the borough’s town centres.  This would encourage more businesses to report crime and 
engage in any associated prosecution processes, making it safe and pleasant for people working in or visiting the town 
centres. 

R11 Ealing Council should provide information on its website about how businesses could come together to form a 
Business Improvement District in town centres that currently did not have one. 

R12 Ealing Council’s Violence Against Women and Girls initiative should proactively review safety measures in the 
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Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

borough’s industrial estates to ensure that women and girls could visit and work in these places safely at all times. 
R13 Ealing Council should list the borough’s companies that were accredited to provide zero carbon services on its website 

to encourage more local businesses to attain this accreditation. 
R14 Ealing Council should publicise the services available for local businesses on its website including additional beneficial 

information and links to appropriate associations to enable businesses to access these services readily. 
R15 Ealing Council should encourage more businesses in the borough to participate in visitor visits to showcase their 

premises to potential employees and offer work experience placements for local people of all ages.  This would help 
residents to take up local employment opportunities. 
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7.0 RECOMMENDATIONS WITH OFFICER COMMENTS 
 

Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

Service Officer Comments 
(Including Any Resource and 
Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 

R1 Ealing Council should maintain continuous and improved 
communications with its education sector partners regarding 
employment matters to provide appropriate support for the 
borough’s residents in getting them back into work through training. 

Connor McDonagh (Assistant 
Director Economic Growth) 
We will continue to work with 
education sector partners to 
continue to provide 
communications.  
 
We have commissioned the 
University of West London to 
deliver a programme to 
support women into 
entrepreneurship to start their 
own business.  
 
We had our inaugural high 
growth sector steering group 
with these partners on 24 
October and this will happen 3 
to 4 times a year. 

Accept 

R2 The Cabinet Portfolio Holder should lobby Heathrow Airport to clarify 
and relax its five-year employment history checks as this would have 
direct benefits for local employment. 

Connor McDonagh (Assistant 
Director Economic Growth) 
The council is to recalibrate it 
relationship with Heathrow and 
this can form an action as part 
of that. 

Accept 

R3 Ealing Council should organise a combined event for all relevant 
employment and education partners in providing appropriate 
information to the borough’s residents and getting them back into 

Connor McDonagh (Assistant 
Director Economic Growth) 
Resource implications – 

Accept 
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Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

Service Officer Comments 
(Including Any Resource and 
Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 

work after the challenges of COVID-19 pandemic. requires financial investment 
and adequate venue to 
organise an event. 
 
Multiple events held, including 
Employment and Skills Spring 
Job Fair - 25 April 2023 - 
Greenford Hall, Greenford - the 
fair focused on all types of 
employment and had 
attendance from various 
employers and exhibitors from 
each key sector. 
 
Sector forums will be co-
curated with employment and 
education partners and 
delivered in settings most 
inspirational and practical for 
attendees. 

R4 Ealing Council should have an employment communications 
programme that is advertised regularly through appropriate channels 
for all employment events, training opportunities and job vacancies 
on offer so that residents could easily find out what was available to 
them. 

Connor McDonagh (Assistant 
Director Economic Growth) 
Ongoing communications 
through newsletters and 
campaigns. 
 
The Work Ealing and Good for 
Ealing webpages will be used 
to maximise promotion. 

Accept 

R5 Ealing Council should ensure that Councillors, frontline staff and Connor McDonagh (Assistant Accept 
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Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

Service Officer Comments 
(Including Any Resource and 
Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 

other appropriate professionals, such as General Practitioners, were 
regularly informed of all employment and training opportunities in the 
borough to enable referrals to the right place. 

Director Economic Growth) 
This will continue via no wrong 
door and IPS referrals. 

R6 Councillors should be provided details of the solar panel support 
scheme so that they could inform constituents about the offer. 

Connor McDonagh (Assistant 
Director Economic Growth) 
The Climate Action Team will 
issue details. 

Accept 

R7 Ealing Council should actively encourage the borough’s schools to 
promote apprenticeships more including at primary level. 

Connor McDonagh (Assistant 
Director Economic Growth) 
Ongoing work with schools 
through Connexions and Work 
Ealing, Ealing Apprenticeship 
Partnership. 

Accept 

R8 Ealing Council should promote the borough’s rich heritage to attract 
more tourism and the creation of additional associated jobs in this 
area for local people. 
 

Connor McDonagh (Assistant 
Director Economic Growth) 
This is ongoing following the 
publication of the Cultural 
Manifesto and development of 
the Culture Infrastructure Plan. 
 
The Good for Ealing website 
launched in September also 
promotes the heritage of each 
town and link through to job 
opportunities. 

Accept 

R9 Ealing Council’s Youth Justice Service should liaise with University 
of West London’s Westmont Enterprise Hub to develop a scheme to 
divert young people at risk of coming to the attention of the criminal 
justice system into entrepreneurship. 

Connor McDonagh (Assistant 
Director Economic Growth) 
The service is currently 
developing a pilot called 
‘Project Zoo’, which will be 

Accept 
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Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

Service Officer Comments 
(Including Any Resource and 
Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 

consulted with UWL and other 
HE and FE providers to 
maximise its reach and impact. 

R10 Ealing Police should work with the local Business Improvement 
Districts to formulate a strategy for dealing with crime and antisocial 
behaviour in the borough’s town centres.  This would encourage 
more businesses to report crime and engage in any associated 
prosecution processes, making it safe and pleasant for people 
working in or visiting the town centres. 

Connor McDonagh (Assistant 
Director Economic Growth) 
This already occurs via 
Ealing’s High Street Taskforce 
and will continue. 

Accept 

R11 Ealing Council should provide information on its website about how 
businesses could come together to form a Business Improvement 
District in town centres that currently did not have one. 

Connor McDonagh (Assistant 
Director Economic Growth) 
The Good for Ealing website 
launched in September 
provides information. 

Accept 

R12 Ealing Council’s Violence Against Women and Girls initiative should 
proactively review safety measures in the borough’s industrial 
estates to ensure that women and girls could visit and work in these 
places safely at all times. 

Connor McDonagh (Assistant 
Director Economic Growth) 
The council is producing a new 
Evening & Night Time 
Economy Strategy and safety 
will be a key component of 
that. 

Accept 

R13 Ealing Council should list the borough’s companies that were 
accredited to provide zero carbon services on its website to 
encourage more local businesses to attain this accreditation. 

Connor McDonagh (Assistant 
Director Economic Growth) 
The council recently obtained 
Good Business Charter 
accreditation and is 
encouraging other businesses 
to secure the same  

Accept 

R14 Ealing Council should publicise the services available for local 
businesses on its website including additional beneficial information 

Connor McDonagh (Assistant 
Director Economic Growth) 

Accept 
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Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

Service Officer Comments 
(Including Any Resource and 
Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 

and links to appropriate associations to enable businesses to access 
these services readily. 

The Good for Ealing website 
launched in September 
provides information. 

R15 Ealing Council should encourage more businesses in the borough to 
participate in visitor visits to showcase their premises to potential 
employees and offer work experience placements for local people of 
all ages.  This would help residents to take up local employment 
opportunities. 

Connor McDonagh (Assistant 
Director Economic Growth) 
The council already supports 
this approach in the North 
Acton & Park Royal Creative 
Enterprise Zone via the annual 
Park Royal Design District 
festival. 
 
Subject to securing further 
resource, this approach can be 
expanded to other towns. 

Accept 
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ACTION 
 
 
Item Number: 
 
 

Contains Confidential 
or Exempt Information No 

Title Final Report of Scrutiny Panel 3 – 2022/2023: 
Regrow, Rewild and Recycle 

Responsible Officer(s) Helen Harris 
Director of Legal and Democratic Services 
harrish@ealing.gov.uk 

Author(s) Cllr Miriam Rice (Chair) 
Cllr Athena Zissimos (Vice Chair) 
 
Harjeet Bains 
Overview and Scrutiny Officer 
Email: bainsh@ealing.gov.uk 
Tel: 020-8825 7120 

Portfolio(s) Councillor Deirdre Costigan (Deputy Leader and Climate Action) 
Councillor Polly Knewstub (Thriving Communities) 

For Consideration By Cabinet 
Date to be Considered 06 December 2023 
Implementation Date if 
Not Called In  18 December 2023 

Affected Wards All 
Keywords/Index scrutiny; review; regrow, rewild and recycle; recommendations 
 
Purpose of Report: 
The purpose of this report is to refer to Cabinet the final report and recommendations of 
Scrutiny Panel 3 – 2022/2023: Regrow, Rewild and Recycle 
 
1. Recommendations 
1.1 It is recommended that Cabinet: 
 

• notes the final report of Scrutiny Panel 3 – 2022/2023: Regrow, Rewild 
and Recycle, which is attached as Appendix 1; 
 

• accepts the Panel’s recommendations in Section 7.0 of the final report; 
 

• identifies whether further information or advice is required from service 
officers on any of the recommendations before Cabinet can take a 
decision about accepting or rejecting these; and 
 

• directs service officers to produce/or finalise an action plan within an 
agreed timescale on those recommendations that are agreed by 
Cabinet. 
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2. Reason for decision and options considered 
2.1 Scrutiny panels have a role in improving decision-making and service 

delivery through effective scrutiny.  Recommendations from scrutiny panels 
need to be taken forward in a timely manner and in accordance with the 
Council’s constitution if the scrutiny function is to be effective.  The Scrutiny 
and Executive Protocol identifies the timescale for Cabinet to respond to 
scrutiny panel recommendations.  This decision will mean that the response 
is made in a timely manner and that services can implement the accepted 
recommendations. 

 
3. Key implications 
3.1 The recommendations of Scrutiny Panel 3 – 2022/2023: Regrow, Rewild 

and Recycle are provided in a table format in Section 7.0 of the Panel’s 
final report in Appendix 1. 

 
3.2 The Council constitution (Part 2 Article 6.03) gives the OSC power to ‘set 

up individual specialist panels ….. to investigate and report back to OSC …’ 
Part 4 of the constitution, scrutiny procedure rules (par.10) identifies that 
OSC prepares a formal report on its recommendations and submits it to 
Cabinet. 

 
3.3 Where appropriate, service officers have identified the financial, legal and 

any other pertinent implications against each recommendation to enable 
Cabinet to reach a decision. 

 
3.4 OSC will monitor the progress on the implementation of each 

recommendation agreed by Cabinet. 
 
4. Financial implications 
4.1 The service officer response, including suggested actions which may have 

potential financial implications, to each recommendation is provided in 
Section 7.0 of Appendix 1. 

 
4.2 The majority of the recommendations have no financial implications or 

those that have can be contained within existing service budgets.  Where a 
recommendation involves additional funds then these will have to be 
contained at present and any further allocation of funds would need to be 
obtained through the normal budget setting process. 

 
5. Legal 
5.1 The constitution requires that scrutiny panel recommendations be 

submitted to OSC for approval prior to submission to Cabinet. 
 
5.2 The council has the powers to implement all those recommendations that 

have been accepted.  Detailed legal advice will be provided at the point that 
they are taken forward for implementation. 

 
6. Value for money 
6.1 The effectiveness of Scrutiny is measured by the quality of its 

recommendations to Cabinet and the extent to which it has contributed to 
both democratic renewal and members’ community development role.  The 
scrutiny panel held open meetings in public, solicited views through expert 
witnesses and media channels to ensure a regular and sustained input to 
the work of the panel. Page 280
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6.2 With respect to scrutiny panel recommendations, value for money 

implications are outlined in the officer response to each recommendation in 
the schedule, as appropriate. 

 
6.3 If recommendations arising from scrutiny panels are not taken forward and 

implemented in a timely manner then improvements to service delivery are 
not made efficiently. 

 
7. Sustainability impact appraisal 
7.1 There is none arising directly from this report. 
 
8. Risk management 
8.1 There are no direct risk management implications arising from this report 

but the failure to act on agreed recommendations or action plans arising 
could give rise to risk issues in service delivery. 

 
9. Community safety 
9.1 There are no direct implications arising from this report but the failure to act 

on agreed recommendations or action plans arising could give rise to risk 
issues in service delivery and community safety. 

 
10. Links applicable to the three key priorities for the borough 
10.1 The recommendations arising from the panel’s review relate to the key 

priorities of tackling the climate crisis and fighting inequality. 
 
11. Equalities, human rights and community cohesion 
11.1 No Equality Analysis Assessment has been undertaken on these 

recommendations.  Any equalities or community cohesion issues have 
been addressed by the service officers’ response as appropriate. 

 
12. Staffing/workforce and accommodation implications 
12.1 Any staffing/workforce and accommodation implications have been 

addressed by the service officers’ response as appropriate. 
 
13. Property and assets 
13.1 None. 
 
14. Any other implications 
14.1 None. 
 
15. Consultation 
15.1 The Overview and Scrutiny Committee considered and approved the final 

report of the Panel on 05 October 2023. 
 
15.2 The recommendations take into consideration the views of local 

organisations and residents as expressed at the panel’s open meetings and 
site visits. 

 
16. Timetable for implementation 
16.1 OSC will monitor, twice yearly, the implementation of the recommendations 

accepted by Cabinet. 
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Cabinet Action Date Service 
Implementation 

1. Cabinet accepts some or all 
recommendations. 06 December 2023 

18 December 2023 –  
in line with Call-in 
requirements. 

2. Cabinet requests further 
information. 06 December 2023 

Service provides 
additional information 
for Cabinet on  
17 January 2024. 

3. As a result of further 
information, Cabinet accepts 
or rejects remaining 
recommendations. 

17 January 2024 
29 January 2024 – in 
line with Call-in 
requirements. 

 
 
17. Appendices 
17.1 Appendix 1: Final Report of Scrutiny Panel 3 – 2022/2023: 
  Regrow, Rewild and Recycle 
 
18. Background information 
18.1 Ealing Council’s constitution is available at Council Constitution. 
 
18.2 Overview and Scrutiny Committee – agendas, minutes and reports, 

available at Overview and Scrutiny Committee. 
 
18.3 Scrutiny Panel 3 – 2022/2023: Regrow, Rewild and Recycle – agendas, 

minutes and reports, available at Committee details - Scrutiny Panel 3 - 
2022/23: Regrow, Rewild and Recycle (moderngov.co.uk). 

 
18.4 Current agendas and reports are available at Committees 

(moderngov.co.uk). 
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CHAIR’S OVERVIEW 
 

 
Councillor Miriam Rice 

(Panel Chair) 
 
The Regrow, Rewild and Recycle Scrutiny Review Panel knew it had a substantial brief, and 
the areas covered would coincide with a number of hot topics in Ealing. 
 
For that reason, this panel demanded much more than meetings and discussions, and I was 
delighted that we managed to pack in such an excellent programme of site visits. North 
Acton Playing Fields to visit ARTification, Horsenden Farm, Perivale Park to witness the 
fruits of the Greenford to Gurnell Greenway Project, Warren Farm, Bixley Fields Allotments, 
Grove Farm and the N&P Material Recycling Facility (MRF) in Crayford. 
 
It has certainly been an honour to meet and hear from expert witnesses including Dr Sean 
McCormack from Ealing Wildlife Group and Susannah Littlewood from Trees for Cities, and 
place the focus on the magnificent volunteer effort from Ealing residents, and the running 
theme throughout the year has been to look at how best we can support existing volunteers 
and build on that to further promote Active Citizenship in the borough. 
 
The panel settled on three areas, Ealing Council Biodiversity Action Plan, Ealing Trees 
Programme, and Reducing, Reusing and Recycling of Waste in the Borough. 
 
It was exciting to discuss the BAP and how Ealing was all set to welcome beavers to 
Paradise Fields, and again, we did want to learn more about the undoubted reliance we 
have on volunteers to deliver, whether it be planting, clearing waters, or creating 
educational opportunities for the community. A day visiting a number of sites illuminated the 
panel on what was happening in the borough. 
 
Trees are critical, especially in a climate emergency, and we do emphasise this through the 
number of trees which we plant. We do recognise the challenge to maintain our trees, and 
we must consider the impact of development on existing trees. Residents are always 
encouraged to assist with our efforts to plant trees and ensure they thrive. 
 
We also have an obligation to make it easier for as many residents as possible to recycle, 
and ensure they are informed as to how to reduce, reuse and recycle effectively, and so it 
was extremely useful to witness a MRF in action and be equipped to reassure residents of 
the value of their efforts. Ealing already leads in recycling due to the initiatives taken over 
the past few years, and it was beneficial to highlight present work and future aspirations, 
whilst we look to getting residents even more involved. 
 
I personally would like to thank all the expert witnesses, officers, and panel members for 
their contributions, and for the recommendations which are included in this report at the end 
of an inspiring year. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 The Panel’s work would assist the Council in meeting the commitments of 

the new administration’s manifesto pledge of Regrow, Rewild and Recycle 
“We will create 10 new parks and open spaces, plant 50,000 more trees, 
and give 800,000 sqm back to nature.  Everyone agrees we need to tackle 
the climate crisis, protect the environment and do even more to make our 
borough open and accessible for people to enjoy” and the associated 
priorities within the Council Plan. 

 
 Scope 
1.2 The Panel’s scope was to scrutinise matters relating to regrowing, rewilding 

and recycling in greening of the borough and make recommendations for 
improvements accordingly.  The Panel focused on the Council’s biodiversity 
action plan; Ealing trees programme; and the reduction, reuse and recycling 
of waste in the borough. 

 
 
2.0 METHODOLOGY 
 General 
2.1 The Panel received reports and presentations from internal services, 

external agencies and expert witnesses at its four hybrid meetings which 
participants could join in person or virtually via Zoom.  The meetings were 
held in Ealing Town Hall and webcast live on the Council’s YouTube 
channel.  The Panel also conducted several site visits. 

 
Site Visits 

2.2 Within the Borough 
• Various Biodiverse Sites: 

- North Acton Playing Fields, Acton 
- Horsenden Hill Farm, Perivale 
- Greenford to Gurnell Greenway, Perivale 
- Warren Farm, Southall 
- Bixley Fields Allotments, Southall 

 
• Grove Farm Local Nature Reserve, Greenford 
 

2.3 Outside the Borough 
• Materials Recycling Facility, Crayford Creek in Dartford 

 
 Co-option 
2.4 Mr Paul Carter (Trustee of Ealing Parks Foundation and Chairman of Ealing 

Allotments Partnership) was co-opted onto the Panel at the second meeting. 
 
 Publicity 
2.5 The Panel’s work was publicised in the Council’s Around Ealing free 

magazine which is delivered to all households in the borough, website and 
direct emails. 
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3.0 DETAILED CONSIDERATIONS 
 OVERVIEW – REGROW, REWILD AND RECYCLE 
3.1 The Panel received an overview of rewild, regrow and recycle from Council 

officers and two partner organisations – Parks for London (PfL) and Ealing 
Allotments Partnership (EAP): 

 
 Ealing Council 
3.2 Chris Welsh (Parks Operations Manager) outlined that the new Ealing 

Biodiversity Action Plan 2022-2027 (BAP) had defined Rewild as “leaving 
spaces unmanaged for nature to revert to its natural processes”.  In 2015, 
the Council had decided to start rewilding the municipal sites by reducing its 
grooming regime.  The Ealing Climate and Ecological Emergency Strategy 
2021-2030 (ECEES) had defined Regrow as “food growing is one way we 
interact with the environment; it offers us a unique opportunity to place 
ourselves within the ecosystem and see the workings of nature first-hand”.  
The ECEES had defined Recycle as “increasing the amount of our 
belongings that we fix, reuse, upcycle and recycle throughout the borough”.  
The BAP and ECEES would guide the Council’s work in the next four years 
and beyond. 

 
3.3 Some of the borough’s recent achievements had included the publication of 

the BAP; more Green Flag awards; Britain in Bloom accreditation; working 
closely with Trees for Cities plus securing funding for planting more trees; 
and ongoing success as one of the Tree Cities of the World. 

 
3.4 The Council had actively changed its approach to land management since 

2017 in rewilding the borough.  It had worked with nature and de-intensified 
historical municipal maintenance regimes.  Vast hectares of previously 
mown grass had been converted into wildflower meadows since 2015.  The 
reduction in mechanical mowing and compaction had initially started under 
tree canopies.  It had taken three years to convince people, particularly dog 
owners, that in moving back to a more natural environment was a positive 
change.  Harvest mice had been released at Horsenden Hill and new 
wetland habitats had been created in parts of the borough.  For example, 
the creation of new swales in Lammas Park helped to stop continuing 
flooding, hosted a vast quantity of new fauna and flora, and ensured that the 
paths remained accessible to park users.  This project was used as a case 
study in the Greater London Authority’s (GLA) guide to sustainable drainage 
systems (SuDS) in parks and open spaces.  The Greenford to Gurnell 
Greenway SuDS scheme in Perivale Park had created new habitats and 
manged water quality and flood risk.  Many kilometres of hedgerow, for 
example the mixed border in Walpole Park, had been planted around the 
borough. 

 
3.5 Planting of 37,000 trees, which included 20,000 trees planted at Marnham 

Fields in Northolt and Greenford Country Park, in the past four years had 
exceeded the previous administration’s manifesto commitment to plant 
30,000 trees by 2022.  The new administration had pledged to plant 50,000 
trees in the next four years.  There had been a reduction in the use of 
chemicals for weed control particularly on paving areas.  The use of some 
chemicals was inevitable in containing the giant hogweeds that came down 
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the river from the neighbouring boroughs to ensure public safety.  Parks for 
London had devised an integrated weeds management plan template for 
London boroughs to use which Ealing aimed to complete by December 
2022. 

 
3.6 Over the past few years there had been many achievements and positive 

steps towards increasing the access to and education of locally grown food.  
There were over 2,000 allotment tenants across the borough who were 
supported by various organisations including ARTification which was based 
in North Acton Playing Fields (NAPF), MindFood which had several plots 
across a few sites such as Cleveland Crescent in Acton and Horsenden Hill, 
and APPLE supported initiatives in Acton Park.  Cultivating Ealing 
(previously Ealing in Bloom) was a judged process which had been taken on 
by EAP.  There had been renewed enthusiasm with allotment tenants, 
residents and schools participating in the Cultivating Ealing competitions.  
Hundreds of fruit trees had been planted around the borough.  The Hanwell 
and Norwood Green Orchard Trail had several hundred fruit trees in a string 
of public community orchards along the Grand Union Canal corridor.  
Following a restructure, the Council no longer had dedicated staff to support 
allotments and food growing.  Existing staff had taken on the additional 
duties and depended upon volunteers to sustain these areas.  There were 
supported volunteer sessions such as at Walpole Park Walled Garden.  A 
previous post at Walpole Park, funded through the Holiday Activity and Food 
(HAF) project, had delivered for schools and food growing sessions.  EPF 
had sometimes funded a continuation of this activity.  Ealing Wildlife Group 
(EWG) had partnered with educational sessions on locally grown/sourced 
food.  Trees for Cities (TfC) had developed an edible playground at Blair 
Peach Primary School in Southall.  The Nepalese community visited 
Horsenden Farm twice a week during the growing season.  Horsenden 
Horticultural Association, which managed three allotment sites north of 
Greenford, had involved the community in growing grapes along a 
previously overgrown south-facing slope at the Horsenden Grape and 
Honey Farm. 

 
3.7 Ealing was one of the top performing London boroughs for recycling with a 

rate of 49% in 2020-21.  The Council had increased efforts through the 
ECEES to further progress up the waste hierarchy with the aim to help 
engender behavioural change.  The service supported community groups 
such as LAGER Can and service users on litter recycling through litter 
reduction initiatives and exploring infrastructure for recycling in parks.  The 
Library of Things scheme enabled individuals to rent useful household items 
cheaply, encouraging reuse.  The recycling/repair initiatives such as the 
repairing of bicycles through the Let’s Go Southall programme gave a new 
lease of life to discarded bicycles collected from the West London Waste 
Authority.  People were encouraged to cycle and use more active travel 
methods to maintain a healthy lifestyle and protect the environment.  The 
Council was exploring options for a circular economy hub and updating 
Ealing’s reduction, reuse and recycling plan. 

 
3.8 In the last 5-7 years, volunteers from across the borough had made a 

significant contribution to the Council’s achievements in rewilding, regrowing 
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and recycling.  They had come up with innovative initiatives and solutions to 
help attain the borough’s target of zero carbon by 2030.  The Council 
continued to work as a partner on an initiative and provided as much 
support as possible to a community group without turning it into a Council-
led group. 

 
3.9 Inconsistencies in the aftercare within parks depended on the community 

group with which the service worked.  It was challenging for the stretched 
Parks Service to provide the level of continued support that was required by 
some community groups.  This situation was also reflected within the 
allotments.  When a community group approached the Parks Service with 
an idea, officers highlighted to them the time and resource commitment that 
would be required to look after some of the spaces.  The service would 
review its present advice and guidance for community groups and 
individuals to ensure that it was clearer on the ongoing involvement and 
dedication required of them to maintain the spaces.  The Council was 
looking at different ways in which it could reduce the use of chemicals for 
weed control. 

 
3.10 The resource constraints made it challenging for existing Parks Services 

staff to keep abreast of regular communications required to inform the public 
of new initiatives and changes to the standard regimes.  The service would 
look to emulate London Borough of Sutton’s website which provided clear 
updated information about what the Council was doing about their various 
green spaces. 

 
3.11 The Council’s work with the Government was limited.  The small amounts of 

£25,000 in grants funding for the various Government initiatives had been 
inadequate.  The Parks Service had started to make small changes to its 
provision from 2015 in doing things differently by learning from others 
through the PfL benchmarking group.  There had been budget cuts but 
some of the changes that were implemented had required reduced 
resources.  Convincing the public of the need for change had been the 
biggest challenge for the service.  Increasingly, more people were willing to 
work with the service on various initiatives.  There had been a significant 
increase in the membership of many local voluntary organisations such as 
EWG and LAGER Can in the past five years.  More people tended to join 
community-led initiatives. 

 
3.12 Traditionally, Friends Groups existed in areas with high levels of home 

ownership and stable occupation compared to areas that had high levels of 
private renting.  The COVID-19 pandemic had highlighted the need for 
green spaces particularly for apartment blocks and multi-occupancy 
dwellings.  Parks usage had increased by 200-250% during the pandemic.  
The sustained surge in usage had been evident from the increased litter.  
Many residents had joined groups to pick litter in their local neighbourhoods 
instead of complaining to the Council.  There had been more wear and tear 
of the Council’s assets as a result of increased usage but many volunteers 
were helping the service to manage some of these challenges. 
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3.13 Dog fouling in the parks was a challenge for the service.  There had been an 
increase in the number of new dog owners during the pandemic.  In the 
initial summer period, the service had partnered with Parkguard Limited to 
conduct dog training programmes at some parks where spare funding had 
been available.  The service continued to work closely with the Council’s 
enforcement team at some persistent sites to tackle the ongoing problem. 

 
 Parks for London 
3.14 Mr Tony Leach (Chief Executive, PfL) highlighted that PfL, a charity 

supported by the London Mayor, worked across London.  It produced an 
annual audit of all the London boroughs measured against 10 criteria of how 
their parks were doing.  PfL’s resources hub about good parks for London 
had started in 2017.  Ealing was always in the top half and edged more 
towards the top quartile in comparison with other London boroughs against 
the 10 criteria.  Rewild, regrow and recycle crossed several of the 10 criteria 
for which data was gathered.  Food growing was considered within the 
health, fitness and wellbeing criteria.  The management of assets, types of 
kits used and kind of recycling undertaken were considered within the 
nature criteria. 

 
3.15 The scores in PfL’s feedback report for the previous year had shown that 

Ealing was performing very well in comparison with other London boroughs.  
The report had indicated that the strongest area within Ealing’s parks 
services was collaboration.  This was demonstrated by the close working 
relationship with the local communities resulting in increased rewilding, 
regrowing and recycling within the borough. 

 
3.16 In 2020, PfL had undertaken a case study of sustainability in Ealing when 

the Council brought the grounds maintenance contract back in-house.  
Compared to London Borough of Lambeth, Ealing Council had done well 
because the Council had purchased green equipment that made a vast 
difference to the way in which its carbon footprint was measured.  The 
Council had also equipped staff with electric or battery operated handheld 
equipment that was lighter and less noisy with reduced vibration. 

 
3.17 The recently published 2022 PfL annual assessment had assessed Ealing’s 

Parks Service a joint 10th position out of 32 London Boroughs.  The service 
had scored the highest possible scores for collaboration – demonstrating its 
work with the local communities and community involvement through the 
Active Citizens programme which had included the creation of Ealing Parks 
Foundation, friends of various parks groups and a growing network of 
organisations supporting the green agenda in Ealing; events – 
demonstrating the management, promotion and attracting diverse 
audiences; health, fitness and wellbeing – investing in outdoor gyms and 
trim trails to enable residents to keep fit and be healthy; and sustainability – 
actively supporting nature.  It was anticipated that Ealing would score highly 
for strategic planning once the green spaces strategy was completed. 

 
3.18 The Panel was assured that compared to other London boroughs, Ealing 

was in a good position and PfL had no concerns regarding its whole area of 
rewilding, regrowing and recycling. 
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 Ealing Allotments Partnership 
3.19 Mr Paul Carter (Chair, EAP and Trustee Ealing Parks Foundation) 

highlighted that the Council’s active citizenship programme relied 
significantly on volunteers, particularly those within well-established local 
groups.  The borough’s whole network was supported by volunteers so the 
Council needed to reconsider its relationship with local community groups 
and volunteers.  The Council ought to set a minimum standard for situations 
by facilitating local enthusiasm to enable day-to-day activity by volunteer 
groups.  For example, residents should not feel that they were not allowed 
to water trees outside their house even if these were dying because it was 
someone else’s job.  This model had operated successfully in the 
neighbouring boroughs of Hounslow and Kensington & Chelsea. 

 
3.20 The Council could consider redefining its programme of engagement and 

communication.  For example, the concept of local ownership of some green 
spaces could be improved by calling the volunteers ‘supporters of a park’ 
instead of ‘friends of a park’ as the term did not appeal to everyone. 

 
3.21 There were 2,000-2,500 tenants on the borough’s 45 allotment sites.  EAP 

had compiled a questionnaire and guide for allotments which highlighted the 
ongoing time and resource commitment required in maintaining an allotment 
site.  EAP was still short of achieving its goal of ‘no produce left wasted on 
allotment sites’ because lots of rotting produce was evident there in 
September.  There was a logistical challenge in getting fresh fruit and 
vegetables from where it was grown on allotments, front gardens or green 
spaces to places such as Ealing Foodbank, Southall Food Hub and South 
Ealing Community Food Cupboard that could use the much needed produce 
in the borough.  More green spaces such as front gardens, community 
gardens and forgotten spaces in the borough could be utilised to produce 
edible foods. 

 
 EALING BIODIVERSITY ACTION PLAN 
3.22 The Panel received presentations from Council officers and two partner 

organisations – EWG and Friends of Horsenden Hill (FHH) on delivery of the 
BAP. 

 
 Ealing Council 
3.23 Chris Bunting (Assistant Director Leisure) and Chris Welsh (Parks Manager) 

highlighted that at NAPF, the first site of the five biodiverse sites visited by 
the Panel, ARTification’s three-year funded Edible Acton project entailed 
working with local volunteers at various sites across Acton such as South 
Acton Recreation Grounds.  The weekly gardening sessions at NAPF had 
enabled volunteers to connect more with nature, learn how to grow 
vegetables and meet other people in the community, particularly after 
isolation during the pandemic. 

 
3.24 The second site, Horsenden Farm, had demonstrated ways in which 

volunteers from groups such as FHH had managed areas of the hill 
creatively through animal grazing on the meadows, food grown on the farm 
to support mental health charities and connecting residents with nature. 
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3.25 The third site, Greenford to Gurnell Greenway, had demonstrated how the 

GLA funded Greenford to Gurnell SuDS scheme had improved water quality 
and created new wetland habitats in disused areas.  Volunteer groups such 
as Greenwayers, LAGER Can and Clean Up River Brent (CURB) worked 
collaboratively at the site by litter picking along the course of River Brent in 
Ealing and Brent. 

 
3.26 The fourth site, Warren Farm, demonstrated the unique advantages to large 

scale connected meadows and the benefits for many types of wildlife 
including vulnerable and rare species such as skylarks.  Volunteers from 
groups such as Brent River & Canal Society and Campaign Group for 
Warren Farm Nature Reserve helped to retain it as a biodiverse rewilded 
grassland site. 

 
3.27 The fifth site, Bixley Field Allotments, showcased a variety of benefits of 

biodiversity and food growing.  The enthusiastic allotment community was 
keen to form an association to help improve the site and educate more 
Southall residents and school children about food growing and healthy 
lifestyles. 

 
3.28 The Council’s BAP had been produced in consultation with numerous key 

stakeholders across the borough.  The BAP aimed to include a set of 
objectives and actions, taking into consideration both local and national 
priorities, to help deliver and protect strategic biodiversity networks. 

 
3.29 The BAP’s vision was to conserve enhanced habitats that created better 

and more interconnected places for wildlife across the borough; increase 
awareness of biodiversity and encourage more people to connect with 
nature.  The actions would benefit biodiversity and reduce the use of 
chemicals for weed control.  Some accomplishment was evident from the 
diligent and innovative work that various volunteer groups had performed 
across the borough. 

 
3.30 BAP outlined the status and future priorities for habitats and species for the 

period 2022-27 within its Habitat Action Plans (HAPs) and Species Action 
Plans (SAPs).  HAPs focused on the four specific habitats of built 
environment; parks and open spaces; wetlands and waterways; and 
woodland.  Each habitat had a clear action plan that outlined what the local 
authority, residents and private landowners could do for it.  Helpful tips and 
links which people could utilise were also provided.  SAPs focused on seven 
specific species of reptiles and amphibians: bats; water voles; hedgehogs; 
birds; pollinators; other invertebrates; and plants that were endangered or at 
risk of extinction. 

 
3.31 The BAP was adopted in March 2022 and the Ealing Biodiversity 

Partnership (EBP), comprising of Council officers and representatives of 
consulted organisations, would provide the first annual update in March 
2023.  Regular quarterly partnership meetings would review progress and 
prioritise actions against the set BAP targets.  The progress would be 
monitored and actioned over the next four years. 
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3.32 The key actions undertaken within the BAP had included maintaining and 

updating local planning practice guidance (LPPG) and ensuring sustained 
communication with planning colleagues; developing and maintaining the 
ecological network map; creating an EBP; reviewing and improving land 
management uses and practices; creating and updating site specific 
management plans; regularly monitoring and updating records; and sharing 
the BAP and engaging with various audiences. 

 
3.33 Tangible outcome targets within the BAP included improving a minimum of 

five hectares of grassland by 2027; improving 0.5 hectares of gardens for 
pollinators by 2027; increasing tree canopy in the borough to 25% by 2030; 
and creating new wetlands/floor management projects managing 10,000m3 
surface water by 2027.  Independent ecologists were presently assessing all 
the sites to inform the Council’s new local plan.  The enhanced information 
would assist the service to successfully achieve the set quantitative targets.  
The BAP would be reviewed annually to ensure the aspirations were met. 

 
3.34 The BAP had targets to build wildlife-friendly practices into the planning 

process and listed a selection of things for developers to do on their sites.  
Actions such as green roofs within built environments would have a big 
impact on capturing carbon, support pollinators, and enable people to enjoy 
and learn more about nature from their homes. 

 
3.35 The BAP provided information on what residents could do to engage with 

nature such as with window boxes, gardens, allotments and various 
species.  The service planned to send out periodic bite-sized information 
publications of the BAP to enable residents to undertake appropriate 
biodiversity activities.  There were toolkits for residents on how to embrace 
biodiversity and gardening.  The Council’s Do Something Good website 
contained toolkits on how to engage residents, volunteer and involvement 
with groups.  This summer’s inaugural tree festival sought to educate and 
inform residents on the benefits of trees including the planting of trees on 
highways, front and back gardens, attitudes and policy change around car 
use, parking and crossovers. 

 
3.36 Conflict was inevitable in development and green spaces.  It was evident 

that there should be a better connection between active planning decisions 
and the BAP to ensure that planners and developers used it as a live 
document to progress environmental matters.  The Trees Service used a 
Capital Asset Value for Amenity Trees (CAVAT) method to calculate the 
community valuation for the loss of trees due to development as well as 
secure adequate and appropriate compensation for their removal through 
private development from the developer.  In some developments trees were 
irreplaceable due to the lost generations of tree development and growth 
which money could not compensate.  Such situations were always difficult to 
resolve in London which had a housing shortage. 

 
3.37 For the eighth consecutive year, Ealing had attained several awards for 

some of its parks and open spaces from London in Bloom.  Horsenden Hill 
East, Horsenden Hill West, Longfield Meadow, Perivale Meadow and Bolo 
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Brook Park had received gold awards.  Yeading Brook Meadow had 
received a silver gilt and Longfield Meadow had also received a Special 
Trustees Award. 

 
3.38 The Trees and Parks Services had received significant resources to 

transform the canopy cover in parts of the borough.  The service was 
working closely with the Canal and River Trust (C&RT) on a project in 
Southall to create a wellbeing way.  The project had received £700,000 from 
the London Mayor to transform the relationship of communities with the 
canal and green/open spaces.  Southall residents wanted an intervention 
within 500 metres of their front door to get daily exercise and interaction with 
nature.  The project would create a hyper localised space that was expected 
to change people’s behaviour and attitude towards daily physical activity. 

 
3.39 The service acknowledged the valuable input from collaborators for the 

achievements in the borough’s parks and open spaces.  The social return 
on investment and a community’s engagement in certain locations of the 
borough was deemed more rewarding than commercial opportunities. 

 
3.40 The Council and the Parks Service were custodians of the borough’s green 

spaces.  The last Council’s green spaces strategy adopted in 2012 had 
largely met its target of no net loss of open space over the last 10 years 
except for some loss of space due to the HS2 project and a utility company 
projects.  It would be beneficial to inform residents of this achievement as 
some public concerns had been expressed about these issues. 

 
3.41 Some conflicting issues occurred on sites which were often created by the 

Council.  Some sites were unique such as NAPF which was 99% sports 
orientated but horticulture community gardening had been introduced there.  
It was anticipated that this offer would be applied more widely to other sites 
across the borough.  There had been some resistance from residents when 
the Council changed its grass management practices to make financial 
savings.  Ealing was a trailblazer in London for creating biodiverse area 
pollinating corridors and some mature sites now contained new species.  
Community engagement regarding this approach had challenges such as 
with Warren Farm.  Warren Farm used to be a farm and then a sports 
ground from 1966-7 which fell into disrepair in 2009-10.  Consequently, it 
had been allowed to rewild and the Council now needed to work with the 
local communities and interested groups to co-design and achieve the best 
solution for this site.  Ealing Council was liaising with Imperial College and 
other nearby landowners regarding the use of their land and how that could 
complement the current activities at Warren Farm Sports Ground.  The 
Parks Service had recommended more locations in the borough for nature 
reserve designations which included Horsenden Hill and several meadows 
adjacent to Warren Farm.  It was evident that there needed to be a balanced 
offer regarding parks and open spaces to meet the different needs of local 
communities such as physical activity, sport, recreation and dog walking. 

 
3.42 The quarterly Around Ealing paper magazine had two pages of coverage for 

Leisure/ Parks/Environment services which mainly promoted the good 
collaborative work undertaken with partners.  The weekly Around Ealing 
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digital bulletin also contained some articles covering leisure and culture 
activities.  There was reasonable coverage of biodiversity activities through 
the Council’s communications channels but more extensive promotion could 
be undertaken. 

 
3.43 It was challenging to get large diverse populations to be interested and 

involved in activities so it was important to build a community of practice for 
a common goal.  For example, a group of 45 people from diverse 
backgrounds in Southall were consulted on the Let’s Go Southall project 
which aimed to help inactive residents become healthier and more active.  
The group has since been consulted and involved in various local activities 
such as development planning issues, physical activity, nutrition, nature and 
nature conservation.  C&RT and Ealing Council had recently worked with 
the group to launch the Southall Grand Union Canal Wellbeing Way Project 
to improve the canal towpath and surrounding green spaces in Southall.  
This project had been funded through a grant of approximately £1m from 
C&RT and Ealing Council. 

 
 Ealing Wildlife Group 
3.44 Dr Sean McCormack (Chair, EWG) highlighted that EWG was set up in 

2016 as a Facebook group to put on some bat walks and had grown into a 
community group of over 5,000 members.  EWG had a core group of about 
100 active volunteers across the borough so its projects now covered more 
areas. 

 
3.45 EWG’s present volunteers were predominantly white middle-class people 

interested in nature and green spaces.  EWG had recently included a 
diversity and inclusion strategy into its work and would shortly be recruiting a 
diversity inclusion officer.  It sought to cover the whole borough through 
targeted outreach activities but got less engagement from the Acton, 
Northolt and Southall areas.  EWG had limited resources to undertake 
extensive community engagement as most of its volunteers worked full time 
and undertook wildlife conservation activities in their spare time. 

 
3.46 EWG had contributed to the SAPs and regarded Ealing Council as 

progressive due to its value of green space and biodiversity.  EWG focused 
on delivering meaningful change for people and wildlife.  It operated on the 
ethos of conservation, collaboration and community.  EWG aimed to get 
people actively involved in what green spaces meant for nature and people. 

 
3.47 EWG concentrated on species that were of national and London concern.  

Species within BAP were termed as umbrella species because any action 
on them would have a wide-ranging impact on lots of other wildlife and 
people.  Some of the actions were habitat management and public 
engagement.  Charismatic species had been selected to attract and involve 
the public. 

 
3.48 EWG assumed BAP’s five-year timescale to be very short.  For example, it 

had taken EWG 3-4 years to get barn owls to breed again in Ealing by 
changing the management of grassland to encourage their food which 
included field voles and harvest mice.  EWG had selected harvest mouse, 
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which was not on the BAP, due to its massive public appeal.  The public had 
crowdfunded harvest mice, an emblem of good mosaic grassland habitat, 
that would also support other species.  EWG had applied for a licence to 
introduce beavers in Ealing. 

 
3.49 Many public fears about species such as beavers were common and often 

mislaid.  The UK now had over 1,000 free living beavers in the wild that 
were reintroduced legally and illegally, through natural spread or escape.  
Beavers were a protected species in England.  EWG had worked closely 
with the Beaver Trust and would apply for a 5-year enclosure trial of beavers 
in an urban landscape licence.  The entire 10-hectare Paradise Fields would 
be enclosed to give beavers space away from human habitation to see what 
they did, the impacts such as beaver dams and resulting floods, and how 
these could be mitigated.  People would not be restricted from entering the 
site.  Beavers did not live more than 20 metres from a waterside 
environment and were easy animals to manage.  A willow chopped by a 
beaver would sprout again into a new tree.  The young willow tree supported 
a lot more different species of insects than a mature one which also 
benefitted birds and bats.  Rangers regularly managed protected trees in the 
borough to ensure that these were unharmed and there remained a 
structural diversity within trees and age of trees.  In response to EWG’s 
consultation some concerns had been expressed about beavers eating 
trees, changing rivers/streams and making them inhospitable to fish.  These 
concerns were unfounded because beavers had existed alongside trees and 
fish for millions of years and had only been gone from the UK for about 400 
years.  Several scientific studies had shown that beavers had increased fish 
in freshwater systems by putting more wood into the water system which 
sheltered fish from predators.  Salmon could jump over obstacles and had 
no problem getting upstream around beaver dams through the surrounding 
flooded areas. 

 
3.50 EWG sought to educate the public that everything was linked, equally 

important and had to be looked after through connected green spaces, 
particularly in an urban environment. 

 
3.51 EWG urged the Council to provide shovel-ready projects that could be 

supported and additional funding sought to help deliver BAP targets. 
 
3.52 EWG expressed concern that non-replacement of essential staff could 

cause problems in delivering the BAP as several Rangers who had 
undertaken the research and stakeholder sessions had left.  The Council 
could emulate London National Park City by operating a network of 
volunteer rangers to replace the abolished permanent roles that supported 
volunteers. 

 
 Friends of Horsenden Hill 
3.53 Mr Martin Smith (Chair, FHH) outlined that he had worked as a conservation 

volunteer at Horsenden Hill since 1984 and then as a Ranger/Senior Ranger 
for 10 years before retirement.  At 100 acres, Horsenden Hill was the 
biggest single site nature reserve in the borough.  It comprised of meadows, 
wetland and woodland habitat.  The site was managed and maintained by 
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Council Rangers and FHH, a volunteer group.  Horsenden Farm was a small 
part of the site.  It had an orchard and animals such as cows, goats, pigs, 
chickens and geese.  Since 2006, the smaller patches of grassland were 
managed by letting cattle graze in the fields.  MindFood, which operated 
from the farm, was an Ealing based charity that supported people with 
depression, anxiety and stress to improve their wellbeing through gardening 
and horticulture.  The produce was sold from the farm shop at weekends 
and the income reinvested in other farm projects. 

 
3.54 Changes at Horsenden Hill had included the reintroduction of harvest mice 

and grass meadows been left for longer each season to provide cover.  In 
the last three years, brown hairstreak, a butterfly not unique to Ealing had 
also been detected there. 

 
3.55 FHH had organised community events such as an apple day to produce 

apple juice and a summer nature festival that was attended by nearly 2,000 
people.  Income from events was reinvested in the farm projects. 

 
3.56 FHH had established a new Forest School on the site in 2018 and planted a 

new orchard two years ago.  It had won several top awards over the years in 
the London in Bloom community category and a special award from the 
Royal Horticultural Society in the previous year. 

 
3.57 FHH and Horsenden Farm were seeking funding for refurbishment of the 

derelict big house.  The refurbished house would be put to community use.  
The refurbishment project would require about £1m and several volunteers 
were devising a project plan for this work.  Some ideas proposed by visitors 
to Horsenden Hill for use of the refurbished house had included a cafeteria, 
conference centre and studios for small start-up businesses such as craft 
shops.  FHH commended and endorsed the aspirations of BAP. 
 
Panel Conclusions: 
• During the Panel’s site visits to various biodiverse sites to observe the 

community at work in helping to deliver the BAP, it was evident that there 
was a need for associations/forums to plan and spread learning from 
activities in Ealing’s parks, allotments and other green spaces across the 
borough. 
 

• The Council should consider putting signage in Warren Farm advising 
people about minimising disturbance to the nesting skylarks and 
improving the peripheral pathways to help preserve the rewilded site. 
 

• Appropriate bite-sized biodiversity articles should be promoted through all 
Council’s communications channels such as the website, social media 
and Around Ealing magazine, including a volunteering page in the digital 
edition to inform and engage residents in BAP activities that were taking 
place across the borough. 
 

• Environmental volunteer groups such as EWG and EPF should also be 
consulted on the Local Plan and directed to the Community Amenities 
chapter for their input.  The Council should establish the relationship 
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between Community Amenities and its Climate Change and Health & 
Wellbeing strategies.  The relationship between these strategies and the 
built environment on commercial sites was also relevant to local business 
consultees.  Businesses could be asked to provide space and opportunity 
for employees to engage in biodiversity through edible gardens on site or 
professionally run volunteer projects such as Greenwayers and TfC. 
 

• The Council should consider investing some of its community 
infrastructure levy funds from planning projects in the borough’s green 
spaces. 
 

• The BAP depended on volunteers for its successful delivery so the 
Council ought to have sufficient resource in place to support all volunteer 
groups effectively for the long term to help achieve the set targets.  A 
network of volunteers, like the London National Park City volunteer 
rangers, should be considered to replace abolished permanent roles that 
supported volunteers across the borough. 
 

• Volunteer networks should promote diversity, inclusion and encourage 
excellence through rewards facilitated by the Council.  Strong volunteer 
networks would be more effective in fundraising and facilitating ecological 
activities across the borough. 

 
No. Recommendation 
R1 The Panel had visited a number of projects and witnessed the 

community at work in helping to deliver the Ealing Council 
Biodiversity Action Plan.  The Council should help further to 
publicise and support such projects and utilise its 
communications channels to do so.  This would entail publicising 
bite-sized biodiversity articles on social media to encourage 
more people to get involved, greater coverage in Around Ealing 
magazine and include a volunteering page in the digital edition.  
Other support could include getting information circulated such 
as where visitors should not venture in Warren Farm to avoid 
disturbing the nesting skylarks. 

R2 The Council should consult environmental volunteer groups such 
as Ealing Wildlife Group and Ealing Parks Foundation on the 
Local Plan and direct them to the appropriate chapter for their 
input.  In compiling the Local Plan, the Council should determine 
the relationship between community amenities and its Climate 
Change and Health & Wellbeing strategies.  The relationship 
between these strategies and the built environment on 
commercial sites was also relevant to local business consultees.  
Businesses could be asked to provide space and opportunity for 
employees to engage in biodiversity through edible gardens on 
site or professionally run volunteer projects such as 
Greenwayers and Trees for Cities. 

R3 Ealing’s parks, allotments and other green spaces identified a 
need for associations/forums where holders could plan and learn 
from across the borough, aspire towards improved enforcement 
and amenities, and ascertain how progress could be sought in 
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No. Recommendation 
the current financial climate.  These would depend on voluntary 
efforts, recognising the dependency also of the Council Plan on 
voluntary commitment.  The Council could learn from others 
such London National Park City’s network of volunteer rangers in 
replacing abolished permanent roles which had supported 
volunteers.  Volunteer networks should promote diversity, 
inclusion and encourage excellence via rewards facilitated by the 
Council.  Strong networks would be more effective in fundraising 
and instrumental in facilitating activities across the borough.  The 
Council should consider investing some of its community 
infrastructure levy funds from planning projects in the borough’s 
green spaces. 

 
 
 EALING TREES PROGRAMME 
3.58 The Panel received presentations on the delivery of Ealing Trees 

Programme from Ealing Council officers, representatives of two partner 
organisations – Trees for Streets (TfS), Trees for Cities (TfC), and an Acton 
resident. 

 
 Ealing Council 
3.59 Dale Mortimer (Tree Service Manager) outlined that in growing Ealing’s 

urban forest, the Council’s vision was to ensure trees remained a defining 
feature of the borough.  Aligned with the London target, it was committed to 
increasing canopy cover from 16.9% to 25%, attaining a 35% increase on 
the existing canopy cover by 2030. 

 
3.60 London Borough of Ealing was one of the greenest boroughs in London, 

containing a vast collection of street trees, housing trees, many parks and 
green spaces which all contributed to its urban forest. 

 
3.61 The Council’s 2018 i-Tree Project had accurately measured the full extent of 

the urban forest and highlighted the numerous eco-system benefits that it 
provided such as the interception of 48 Olympic swimming pools of water.  
The urban forest also offered many environmental, economic and social 
benefits, many yet unmeasurable.  The borough’s trees greatly enhanced 
the quality of life for its people and the need for trees had never been 
greater. 

 
3.62 The potential effects of climate change were widely recognised now as a 

significant threat for humanity and its ecological systems.  Ealing Council 
had declared a climate emergency in April 2019 and adopted ECEES in 
2021, pledging to make the borough carbon neutral by 2030. 

 
3.63 The impact and role of nature had been considered within one of the four 

themes of CEE and identified three objectives – increasing tree canopy 
across Ealing by 2030; managing green spaces to increase biodiversity, 
increasing natural carbon capture and reducing carbon emissions; and 
utilising green infrastructure to capture carbon, mitigate surface water 
flooding and improve biodiversity and water quality. 
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3.64 Growing and sustaining Ealing’s urban forest was paramount in achieving 

the nature objectives.  This would entail preserving and protecting existing 
trees and planting new trees and woodlands.  The Council had recently 
pledged to plant 50,000 new trees by 2025 to help meet its canopy cover 
target. 

 
3.65 Canopy cover was the area of land covered by trees when viewed from 

above.  The Ealing i-Tree Canopy survey had used aerial photography at 
random points to conduct a land cover assessment.  Each point had been 
classified to a ground cover type such as tree canopy, road and water.  500-
700 random sample points had been classified for each of the 23 Wards.  
The canopy assessment had highlighted disparities in the extent of tree 
cover between Wards – North Greenford had the highest at nearly 26% and 
Southall Green the lowest at 6.4% – but the environmental and sociological 
reasons for the variations were more complex. 

 
3.66 The borough’s present vast urban forest comprising of extensive woodlands, 

parkland trees, garden planting and street trees contributed to an estimated 
234,000 trees.  Ealing had been awarded the status of Tree City of the 
World in 2019 which recognised its responsible and innovative arboricultural 
management. 

 
3.67 Ealing Council had increased its street tree stock by approximately 8% in 

the last decade and created more woodlands.  Its ambitious target of 
growing the urban forest by 35% would require thorough planning and due 
care to ensure that the local impact of tree planting was positive and existing 
land uses not compromised. 

 
3.68 The Council recognised GLA’s 2005 ‘Tree and Woodland Framework for 

London’ principle of ‘right place, right tree’ and the importance of 
considering the context within which a tree was planted and likely impact of 
future design issues over its lifetime.  When planting new trees, it was 
important to select the right species and location as that would affect the 
establishment of a tree, future management and have a long-term impact on 
the local environment. 

 
3.69 The Council had provided a capital budget of £3M over four years to plant 

the 50,000 trees which included the employment of a Tree Planting Officer.  
An uplift in the revenue budget for tree maintenance had been approved 
when the trees target was set.  There was an ongoing revenue contribution 
to support the additional trees and the overall budget target to support the 
increase in tree canopy was £5M over four years.  The Tree Service had 
presently acquired £3.8M of the overall budget through various funding 
streams including the Mayor of London’s Street Trees Programme.  The 
costs of tree maintenance had increased significantly in recent years and 
the Tree Service was reviewing its schedules to assess how the budget 
could be stretched to support ongoing maintenance. 

 
3.70 The most appropriate tree establishment method varied depending on the 

budget, site factors, growing challenges and opportunities.  Planting very 
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young trees in large groups was most cost-effective to establish canopy 
cover but this was often incompatible with the site conditions and its existing 
usage.  The site conditions in an urban environment were often inhospitable 
for very small trees so larger and stronger specimens were required which 
also provided significant and instant impact.  A very young tree could be 
purchased for under £1 whilst a 10 metre semi-mature tree could cost over 
£5,000. 

 
3.71 Very young trees known as ‘Whips’ were about 18 months old, 

approximately 50cm long and planted in large groups of 30+ trees.  Whips 
would be planted on copses and woodlands within existing park grassland 
at 1.5 metre spacing, accounting to 4,444 trees per hectare (2,400 per 
acre).  The new trees would be heavily mulched to suppress other 
vegetation and not require watering. 

 
3.72 Specimen parkland trees would be planted with larger young trees known as 

‘Light Standards’ which were about 2 metres long with a stem circumference 
of 6-8 centimetres.  Light Standards were significantly more established 
than Whips but relatively easy to handle and could be planted as open-
grown trees or in groups with a minimum of 6-metre spacing.  Light 
Standards would be double-staked with tree ties, heavily mulched and 
generally required a two-year watering programme which had been 
increased to three years in recent summers.  Ealing Council had contractors 
with contract arrangements for routine watering and aftercare of trees.  
Volunteers and Tree Wardens were required for additional care. 

 
3.73 New street trees would be ‘Standards’ or ‘Select Standards’ that were 2.5-

3.0 metres long with a stem circumference of 8-10 centimetres and 10-12 
centimetres, respectively.  An average street tree faced many challenges 
because a built urban environment presented harsh conditions for tree 
establishment which often included heavily compacted ground, surrounded 
impermeable surfaces, reflective structures, and pedestrian/vehicle traffic.  
Standard sized trees were widely planted in street locations for being large 
enough to have an immediate presence, reserves to assist establishment, 
and planted practically without substantial excavation and cost. 

 
3.74 The planned 50,000 new trees would consist of 30,000 Whips; 10,000 Light 

Standards; and 10,000 regular Standards.  The proposed street tree 
planting would be investigated and confirmed three months prior to the 
planting season and about 2,500 trees planted annually.  It was anticipated 
that the bulk of tree planting would happen in 2023-24 and completed in 
2025. 

 
3.75 Ealing Council’s Tree Service, the custodian of the borough’s urban forest, 

worked closely with various stakeholders and partners including TfS and 
TfC.  The team was responsible for the management and maintenance of all 
publicly owned trees, provided professional arboricultural advice to all 
internal departments, and responded to all tree-related enquiries.  The Tree 
Service was responsible for the delivery of Growing Ealing’s Urban Forest 
project.  A recently appointed Tree Planting Officer would plan, coordinate 
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and deliver the planting of 50,000 new trees plus a wider expansion of the 
urban forest on private land and residential gardens. 

 
3.76 The Council’s Parks and Rangers Service would be integral in planning, 

investigating and locating the new trees, copses and woodlands on 
parkland.  Their extensive knowledge of local sites, habitats and park users 
would ensure that new trees enhanced the aesthetics of the landscape and 
offered a significant positive outcome for the local community. 

 
3.77 In 2023, the Tree Service would relaunch the Ealing Tree Wardens scheme 

by engaging local volunteers to help maintain new trees, promote the 
benefits of trees and encourage residents to plant trees in their gardens.  
The Tree Service would offer annual training to Tree Wardens and 
encourage them to attend tree planting and young tree maintenance event 
days. 

 
3.78 The Tree Service had signed up to the national TfS project in November 

2022.  The project provided an online platform for residents to request and 
contribute for a new tree in their street.  An additional discount was offered 
to any residents willing and able to water the new tree for two years.  The 
platform also provided a Memorial/Celebration Tree Sponsorship Scheme 
which facilitated the purchase of a new tree and an ornamental plaque in a 
designated park location. 

 
3.79 In 2016, Ealing Council had created a strategic partnership with tree 

planting charity, TfC.  The collaboration had planted thousands of new trees, 
engaged community groups and facilitated the Ealing i-Tree project.  The 
strategic partnership would continue to expand the Council’s tree stock, 
seeking opportunities for tree planning across all sites.  It would be 
challenging to increase 35% in canopy cover on Council land alone due to 
insufficient space.  Working with TfC, the Tree Service would seek to 
engage with residents, community groups, businesses, schools and all 
landowners in a campaign to encourage planting of more trees.  The 
partnership would promote the many social and environmental benefits of 
trees and their importance in meeting the challenges of climate change 
through social media, educational activities, events and roadshows. 

 
3.80 The trees were routinely surveyed every three years but consideration 

would be given for a two-year check on new trees subject to resources.  The 
Tree Planting Officer would monitor young trees annually for the first three 
years until better established. 

 
3.81 1,500 trees had been planted in the previous year and the majority of trees 

that had died were in parkland sites.  This could be because many residents 
had watered the street trees which also had less competition in water take-
up within a built environment.  Trees planted in parkland sites two years ago 
had been watered in the summer instead of a regular three-year cycle.  It 
would be difficult to increase this frequency but the Tree Service could work 
with the Rangers Service to re-mulch grass sites annually to retain moisture 
in the soil.  This treatment would be costly so consideration would be given 
to involving volunteer friends’ groups at parks in assisting with the task. 
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3.82 There were 28,000 street trees that were checked every three years.  An 

average street tree pit was 60 by 60 centimetres but contractors could be 
asked to enlarge these in the future.  It appeared that some pits had been 
tarmacked during highway alterations to the surrounding pavement which 
made it difficult to spot and resolve this issue. 

 
3.83 Sponsoring a memorial tree was expensive because half the cost (£450.00) 

was for a long-lasting cast aluminium alloy plaque.  Some boroughs used 
cheaper wooden plaques which rotted away after some years.  The cost of a 
memorial tree included the price of tree, planting it and three-year 
maintenance.  If a memorial tree failed within the initial three years then a 
replacement was planted and maintained for a further three years.  
Memorial trees could be sponsored without a plaque, making it more 
affordable for residents.  Residents could be involved in the planting and 
aftercare of a memorial tree. 

 
3.84 The Council was considering promoting tree planting in private front 

gardens.  The Council anticipated subsidising such trees and would 
recommend the choice of species through Tree Wardens and Tree Planting 
Officer. 

 
3.85 Ealing Council did not have its own tree nursery.  It was more cost effective 

to buy trees because nurseries required substantial resources such as land 
to grow trees and extensive water supplies.  The Council purchased its trees 
from some well-established suppliers. 

 
3.86 An additional 35% of existing 234,000 overall forest had to be planted to 

achieve a 25% boroughwide canopy cover by 2030.  This would require 
planting numerous trees on Council and private land.  The Council would 
initially plant trees on its land where appropriate and liaise with residents 
and private landowners to plant on private land.  This would be a 
challenging exercise to undertake.  Tree planting was aimed first at low 
canopy areas such as Southall Green Ward.  The Council had planted 
nearly 500 trees in the Ward over recent years but some had not survived 
due to unique challenges such as parking pressures from residents and 
vandalism.  The Council would endeavour to plant more trees in this Ward 
despite the issues.  The Park Royal industrial estate, a massive 
predominantly private land, had very low canopy cover so the Council would 
seek to plant trees there. 

 
3.87 The annual tree planting season was from October to March so any 

damaged and diseased trees were replaced almost straight way, depending 
on when a tree had been removed and where the Council planned to plant 
in the next planting season. 

 
3.88 The Tree Officer commented on arboriculture issues in planning applications 

and there had been an improved response from Planning Officers regarding 
Section 106 agreements since.  The Tree Service rarely visited 
development sites to check whether agreed actions had been implemented 
due to resource constraints.  The Service acknowledged that it was 
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beneficial to undertake checks after five years at newly completed 
developments.  The biggest challenge in new developments was the lack of 
sufficient space for tree planting once a building was constructed near the 
edge of a property to provide much needed housing. 

 
3.89 A wide variety of trees were planted annually to deter potential pests and 

diseases.  Presently, London Plane trees had the largest canopy cover 
across London and there was concern that these could be destroyed within 
10-15 years if the disease affecting France reached Great Britain. 

 
3.90 The 10,000 street trees would be planted in suitable sites across the 

borough but a site list was currently unavailable.  A tree surveyor was 
presently surveying the existing trees and identifying new sites in 
accordance with the tree planting criteria.  Any trees planted in error, such 
as under existing canopy cover, were removed and the pavement restored.  
The regulations required a minimum space of 90 centimetres on a pavement 
to enable a double buggy to pass.  Some large historic London Planes did 
not meet this criterion on certain roads of the borough but local residents 
found the best way to manoeuvre around these obstacles. 

 
3.91 Presently, no consideration had been given to hay fever issues in tree 

planting.  When disturbed by wind in summer, fine hair on the underside of 
London Plane leaves could cause some irritation such as coughing to 
individuals but not hay fever.  Birch trees were more likely to aggravate hay 
fever but the Council was unlikely to stop planting them for this reason. 

 
3.92 The benefits of trees were difficult to measure and quantify.  The Council 

only removed trees for good or arboricultural reasons such as unreasonable 
and unfeasible ongoing maintenance.  Trees were only removed if assessed 
as dangerous, dead, diseased or dying.  All good quality trees that had been 
removed were replanted in other suitable sites.  The life expectancy of a 
street tree was 60-80 years.  Sheffield City Council had undertaken a cost 
benefit exercise of its trees about five years ago which had determined the 
removal of numerous street trees to reduce pavement maintenance costs.  
The controversial tree-felling programme was very unpopular with residents 
and had provoked scenes with protesters, police, arrests and immense 
adverse national publicity. 

 
3.93 The present untimely response to complaints about trees was mainly due to 

lack of staff and resources within the Tree Service.  The Service anticipated 
an improved trees complaints procedure with the additional new staff. 

 
 Trees for Streets 
3.94 Mr Simeon Linstead (Project Director, TfS) highlighted that TfS was the new 

national street tree sponsorship scheme from the national charity, TfC.  The 
scheme enabled Councils an easy mechanism to run a sponsorship scheme 
for trees in streets and parks. 

 
3.95 The Street Trees Sponsorship Scheme (STSS) offered residents the 

opportunity to donate for sponsorship of a new street tree to go outside their 
house or somewhere in their neighbourhood.  Residents could access the 
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TfS website and select a spot on the street where they would like their tree.  
There were some questions to determine whether the location was suitable 
for planting.  TfS relayed this information to the Council who assessed the 
suitability of the location and planted the trees accordingly. 

 
3.96 In some London boroughs such as Haringey, many residents had come 

together to green whole streets by crowdfunding the planting of their trees.  
Approximately 430 trees had been sponsored there over two seasons. 

 
3.97 The London Mayor had funded 110 extra trees to each participating London 

Council including Ealing.  The additional funding was used to plant trees in 
priority streets which included spots that had low canopy, high deprivation, 
less affluence, state schools or playgrounds. 

 
3.98 For the Memorial/Celebration Tree Sponsorship Scheme, residents could 

donate for sponsorship of a new tree, complete with an ornamental plaque, 
in a designated park location. 

 
3.99 The schemes had generated significant engagement about trees and 

greening of neighbourhoods.  Sponsorship was another source for funding 
trees in addition to the Council’s direct funding, grants, Section 106 
agreements and community infrastructure levy funds. 

 
3.100 STSS offered sponsors a reduced sponsorship contribution of £170 for 

watering their tree instead of £275 if the Council had to water it.  TfS had 
sent weekly reminders to sponsors throughout the watering season and 
advised about the required amount of water as recommended by the 
Agricultural Association.  This scheme was launched in Ealing recently and 
TfS had put promotion notices on trees to encourage more sponsorship 
which could be taken up jointly with other residents.  The Tree Officer at 
London Borough of Croydon had observed that their residents who had 
invested in a tree took good care of it and sometimes planted other smaller 
flowering plants around it.  The care of sponsored trees by residents had 
often been better than that provided by their contractors.  Similar to other 
Councils, TfS sought regular promotion of STSS through Ealing Council’s 
website and social media channels to encourage increased participation in 
the scheme by residents. 

 
3.101 STSS was about connecting, enabling and empowering residents so 

collaboration to sponsor a single or several street trees was encouraged.  
The TfS website enabled crowdfunding for street trees so that people could 
contribute what was affordable for them.  For example, 180 residents and 
businesses in a rundown retail street in the centre of Croydon had 
successfully raised £113,500 and some residents in Haringey had raised 
enough to sponsor 18 trees for their street.  STSS had received funding 
from participating Councils in the first year and some additional GLA funding 
in the second year.  Ealing Council had become involved in the scheme 
when it received GLA funding for 110 street trees.  The GLA funding 
requirements included the planting of trees in areas of high deprivation; 
streets with low canopy cover; streets with a state school; and shade 
planting around children’s playgrounds. 
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 Trees for Cities 
3.102 Ms Susannah Littlewood (Senior Partnerships and Development 

Coordinator, TfC) outlined that TfC had a long ongoing partnership with 
Ealing Council for over a decade.  It had planted nearly 90,000 trees with 
the Council since 2010 and anticipated helping to plant the planned new 
50,000 trees. 

 
3.103 TfC had undertaken 30 projects in the borough including a mixture of 

planting in parks, woodland creation, edible playgrounds in schools involving 
the growing of fruit and vegetables with children.  TfC had significant 
community engagement in their projects.  It had helped to organise the first 
Ealing Tree Festival held in May 2022 to get residents more interested in 
trees and learn about their importance in an urban environment. 

 
3.104 TfC had a Whole Schools Programme which entailed engaging with schools 

to undertake various projects involving children in tree planting and growing 
fruits/vegetables.  TfC also organised community engagement days which 
involved families, children and young people.  TfC offered workshops to 
local schools near a planting site for all its tree planting projects.  It also 
conducted surveys with participants to gauge the success of activities and 
inform future projects. 

 
3.105 The maintenance of trees was critical particularly during the recent hot 

summer weather.  TfC had worked closely with various Council departments 
including the Tree Service, Parks Service, Regeneration Service, and 
Schools.  TfC had previously worked with the Council annually on various 
projects but had formed a three-year strategic partnership in 2016 which 
had been more effective in the planning and delivery of projects.  The three-
year strategic partnership had since been renewed in 2019-22 and 2022-25. 

 
3.106 The Council had changed the type of ties used to support trees over the 

years.  Initially, a single rigid plastic buckle tie on a single stake method had 
been replaced by a two ties technique but the current method employed two 
stakes with a loose-fitting loop.  The latest method enabled a tree to grow 
within the loop and the wooden stakes gradually rotted away.  TfC used the 
loop method with biodegradable hessian ties and maintained new trees for 
three years.  TfC kept a record of all the trees and their staff checked these 
trees periodically, removing ties after three years once the trees were well 
established. 

 
3.107 TfC anticipated supporting the Council’s plan of planting 50,000 new trees 

by planning appropriate projects; getting match funding; and increasing 
community awareness and participation to help achieve this ambitious 
target. 

 
 Acton Resident 
3.108 Dr Martin Kunz (Acton Resident) expressed views on the planting of street 

trees in his area.  He was a member of Mill Hill Residents Association and 
had previously been involved in planting an orchard in Heathfield Gardens, 
Acton which had not thrived due to lack of water and poor soil conditions. 
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3.109 In the Council’s quest to meet its tree planting targets, the street trees were 

often planted in unsuitable locations such as under overhanging canopies 
from existing trees in private gardens and parks; too close to the curb so 
trees were often mown down by large construction lorries trying to turn the 
narrow corner at Mill Hill Road and Gunnersbury Lane; too narrow 
pavements with trees taking at least 25% of the space; failure of protection 
in allowing sufficient space around trees; appropriate tree species such as 
hardy Turkish Hazel should be planted near schools to prevent damage by 
exuberant young people; and lack of aftercare for example, regular 
watering. 

 
3.110 Ealing Council’s online complaints procedure for reporting issues about 

street trees was inadequate.  The process enabled easy reporting about 
tree obstructions but not vandalism to trees. 

 
 Panel Conclusions: 

• The Council’s efforts in planting more trees in greening the borough were 
commendable. 
 

• The recent site visit to Grove Farm Local Nature Reserve had highlighted 
the overshadowing to trees and green spaces from nearby building 
developments resulting in loss of vital light and cession of its metropolitan 
open land status. 
 

• Consideration should be given to employing an Ecology Officer to offer 
advice and guidance at all levels of tree planting. 
 

• More information ought to be provided to residents and key stakeholders 
on the planting and maintenance of trees.  There needed to be better 
aftercare in tree planting including the replacement of vandalised trees; 
frequent trimming of overgrown canopy and basal growth; regular 
watering particularly in hot dry weather; and ample tree pits around street 
trees to enable adequate watering. 
 

• Consideration should be given to subsidising the Memorial/Celebration 
Tree Sponsorship Scheme to enable more residents to plant trees in 
memory of their loved ones. 
 

• More information should be provided to residents about planting trees in 
their private gardens and a list of tree species to the Councillors. 
 

• The Council should actively encourage more volunteering in the borough, 
identify volunteers and provide appropriate support to them. 
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No. Recommendation 
R4 The Planning process should also consider the matter of 

overshadowing to the borough’s trees and green spaces in 
preventing loss of vital light.  In the absence of an Ecology 
Officer at Ealing Council, more education on this matter should 
be made available to Councillors and relevant staff.  Ideally, 
Ealing Council should consider employing an Ecology Officer to 
offer advice and guidance at all levels.  Further clarification on 
the proposed changes to status of spaces within the Local Plan 
was essential, for example why Grove Farm would cease to be 
metropolitan open land, and an Ecology Officer could play a 
useful role in this exercise. 

R5 For the reassurance of residents and other stakeholders, more 
information on the maintenance of trees was necessary 
particularly in light of the 50,000 new trees manifesto pledge.  
Additional trees would result in more leaves on the ground, 
making pavements unsafe for those less steady on their feet and 
the roots could damage pavements which would create further 
work for the Highways Department.  A system must be in place 
to monitor the unwelcome outcomes of tree planting and how 
these would be addressed within available budgets.  Also, 
residents should be informed of how the Council would avoid 
infringing on other budgets to maintain its trees. 

R6 Increased reliance on voluntary efforts required empowerment 
for residents and Councillors.  Councillors needed a list of tree 
species in the borough, further knowledge about the work of 
Trees for Streets and how residents could get involved and 
sponsor trees.  Also, residents with suitable gardens should be 
informed of the opportunity to have trees planted in their 
gardens.  Volunteers required support and the Council should be 
explicit about how it intended to identify volunteers and provide 
that support to them. 

 
 
 REDUCING, REUSING AND RECYCLING OF WASTE 
3.111 The Panel received presentations on the progress in the reduction, reuse 

and recycling of waste in this borough from officers of Ealing Council and 
West London Waste Authority (WLWA). 

 
 Ealing Council 
3.112 Earl McKenzie (Assistant Director Street Services) and Catherina Pack 

(Waste and Street Services Manager) highlighted that Ealing Council, a 
Waste Collection Authority, had a statutory duty to collect waste and 
recycling from residents (and businesses on request) in the borough. 
 

3.113 The Council’s local authority trading company, Greener Ealing Limited 
(GEL), carried out the collections and was responsible for street cleansing 
including flytipping within the borough. 
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3.114 Residents could recycle a wide range of materials from their homes, a 
network of neighbourhood recycling sites or the Household Reuse and 
Recycling Centre in Greenford. 

 
3.115 Ealing’s recycling rates were consistently in the top three of the London 

local authorities.  The recycling rate for the current year to date (April-
December 2022) was 48.29%, an improvement from 47.25% in 2021-22.  
The recycling rate in 2020-21 (during the COVID-19 pandemic) had been 
48.82% and 50.07% in 2019-20 (pre-COVID 19 pandemic). 

 
3.116 The Council’s waste disposal authority, WLWA, was responsible for the 

processing and disposal contracts for much of the waste from the borough’s 
residents and businesses. 

 
3.117 Ealing’s dry mixed recycling was processed at the Materials Recovery 

Facility (MRF) in Crayford Creek, Dartford which several Panel Members 
and Waste and Street Service (WSS) officers had visited on 29 March 2023.  
The process for separating mixed materials into individual materials for 
onward sale to be made into new products involved mechanical sorting, 
screening, use of infra-red technology, magnets and eddy currents. 

 
3.118 Regular and targeted communications by the Council helped to ensure that 

the material collected for recycling from residents and businesses was of a 
high quality.  A recent doorstep campaign across the seven lower 
performing rounds had encouraged participation in kerbside food waste 
recycling and correct dry mixed recycling, reducing contamination. 

 
3.119 The Council continued to roll out food waste recycling to flatted properties 

and 29% of the roll out had been accomplished. 
 
3.120 Ealing Council’s Cabinet was due to approve its new Reduction and 

Recycling Plan (RRP), a requirement of the London Environment Strategy 
2018, in May 2023.  The RRP disclosed that Ealing was already meeting the 
London Mayor’s minimum service level for collection of the six main dry 
recyclable materials and separate collection of food waste for kerbside 
properties including flats.  The RRP themes were waste reduction, 
maximising recycling, reducing environmental impact and maximising waste 
sites. 

 
3.121 There had been ongoing work in engaging with communities to reduce 

waste and reuse activities to move towards a circular economy approach.  A 
circular system maintained the reclaiming of materials through sharing, 
leasing, reusing, repairing, refurbishing and recycling – reducing waste to a 
minimum. 

 
3.122 Ealing Council was involved in an innovative pan-London food waste 

campaign, Eat Like a Londoner, that was designed to help Londoners shop, 
cook and eat better more sustainably, cost-effectively and deliciously. 

 
3.123 WSS ensured that businesses were aware of the requirement to have 

separate arrangements in place for the collection and disposal of their 
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commercial waste as this was not covered through business rates.  
Businesses could sign up to the Council’s business waste collection service 
for residual waste and dry mixed recycling.  The Council did not have a food 
waste collection service presently but had considered the feasibility and 
recently surveyed existing customers.  Businesses could have contracts with 
other private contractors for the collection of food waste and used cooking 
oil.  The Council was keen to extend its food waste collection service to 
businesses and expand its existing dry mix recycling offer to them in the 
near future. 

 
3.124 There was a need for enforcement as not all residents and businesses 

disposed of their waste responsibly.  In 2022-23, the service had issued 
1,754 fixed penalty notices (FPN) for flytipping offences in the borough of 
which nearly two-thirds related to flytipped household rubbish and a third to 
flytipped commercial waste. 

 
3.125 WSS also ensured that new residents were made aware of the rubbish and 

recycling services available to them, including collection dates and times. 
 
3.126 WSS worked closely with residents, businesses, landlords and managing/ 

letting agents to ensure that correct information was provided to them. 
 
3.127 Waste contamination was initially considered through collection crews who 

placed contamination tags on the relevant bins to help inform occupants of 
those properties.  The crews recorded details of the offending properties 
through their in-cab technology.  It was anticipated that the contamination 
tags which had pictures of what could or could not be recycled would help 
inform the occupants to recycle materials correctly.  Similarly, contamination 
from flats was also monitored and addressed through the collection crews.  
The service intervened where persistent contamination was encountered by 
communicating with the occupants directly or through landlords and 
managing agents. 
 

3.128 Soft plastics were presently recycled by supermarkets which would be 
subject to the imminent extended producer responsibility (EPR) for 
packaging regulations.  Local authorities would receive funding support from 
the government to enable recycling of soft plastics in the next few years. 
 

3.129 Ealing was the largest of the six WLWA boroughs so it seemingly collected a 
higher tonnage of waste which was still the lowest kilogrammes per 
household per year of residual waste.  The performance of the boroughs 
was measured as a percentage to provide an accurate comparison of 
recycling rates.  Ealing’s recycling rate had consistently been in the top 
three of all London boroughs over the last few years. 
 

3.130 WSS worked closely with the Private Sector Licensing team for the provision 
of bins in HMOs.  The quantity of bins were issued according to the number 
of occupants in a property and reviewed when necessary.  Leaflets and 
posters to inform residents about recycling were also provided.  The service 
was presently reviewing some of its recycling leaflets and would consider 
making these available more readily online and through collection crews.  
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Illustrative stickers of what could or could not be recycled in bins were stuck 
on the inside of lids when alternate weekly collections had been introduced.  
WSS would also review the recycling information presently provided to 
HMOs. 
 

3.131 WSS maintained data for recycling and reuse of different types of items.  
Ealing’s contamination rate was 11-13% and the main contaminants were 
waste from black bags, food waste, sanitary waste and textiles.  WSS was 
developing some awareness campaigns through social media about 
common recycling contaminants such as soiled nappies. 
 

3.132 Textiles were collected separately to the blue bin if placed in a clear bag on 
top of or next to the bin.  Residents could also book an appointment with 
TRAID, Ealing Council’s textiles recycler, for the collection of textiles and 
small electrical items.  This provision was not widely known by residents so 
the service would have to promote the offer extensively. 
 

3.133 The clear bags provided for household mixed recycling at flatted properties 
did state this on them but the service would review that to make it clearer. 

 
3.134 Ealing Council engaged with schools and had recently sent them 

information and resources about food waste.  Many schools had participated 
in the food waste action week in March 2023 and had sought additional 
information.  The service intended to run a competition for schools that 
would involve designing a poster on the side of a waste collection vehicle 
and get recycling crews to explain about their work.  Various video 
resources were also available for schools.  School children were not allowed 
to visit recycling sites due to health and safety reasons. 

 
3.135 Council officers were liaising with the new Circular Economy Manager at 

Acton Market about various recycling related activities such as repair 
workshops in the area.  WSS was also liaising with housing officers about 
facilitating repair workshops in community areas of the borough’s seven 
towns. 
 

3.136 WSS provided information leaflets to people on request and had articles on 
waste management in every issue of the Council’s free Around Ealing 
magazine that was distributed to households in the borough.  There had 
been information leaflets in various commonly spoken languages in the 
borough that could be refreshed to meet the needs of specific communities. 
 

3.137 WSS had worked with various community groups such as LAGER Can 
regarding volunteering and litter picking.  It was keen to liaise with faith and 
other community groups in the borough. 
 

3.138 The booking system at Greenford Centre had been introduced for health 
and safety reasons during the pandemic but the site efficiency had improved 
significantly since.  There had been reduced illegal waste getting through 
the paid waste system.  The Council had received positive feedback from 
residents about the booking system as it enabled them to plan ahead 
accordingly.  Although the site had been used by pedestrians and cyclists 
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previously, the Health and Safety team deemed it to be unsafe for them with 
large vehicles in operation.  The Council would inform residents and 
businesses through its various communications channels once the site was 
made safe for use by pedestrians and cyclists. 
 

3.139 Younger people could learn from older generations who were generally 
thriftier and tended to home compost their food waste, repaired, reused and 
recycled items.  The older generations had used reusable nappies whilst 
disposable nappies were mostly used nowadays.  Although it was 
environmentally friendly to use reusable nappies consideration had to be 
given to drying them economically indoors or on balconies in flats.  
Compared to other recyclables that were being captured, 30% of Ealing’s 
rubbish was food waste so it was important to focus more on this area to 
achieve a significant increase in recycling rates.  Ward Councillors could 
promote food waste recycling in their areas to encourage more residents to 
participate in the activity. 
 

3.140 Any unauthorised waste put in the environment was illegal.  Flytipping was a 
problem across the borough.  Preventing people from flytipping was a 
massive ongoing challenge for the limited enforcement resources within the 
service.  The Council’s special flytipping investigation team and up to six 
officers a day from its external enforcement contractor looked at the 
flytipping hotspots.  CCTV camera had been deployed at the hotspots based 
on intelligence, leading to some successful prosecutions of perpetrators.  
Flytipping was an environmental blight, a fire risk and costly.  Removal of 
flytipping had costed the Council £350,000 per annum excluding disposal 
costs.  The Enforcement Manager produced a bi-monthly bulletin of all 
enforcement activity in the borough such as flytipping investigated, fixed 
penalty notices issued and number of prosecutions.  The bulletin was also 
circulated to Councillors.  The service would work more closely with the 
Housing team to ensure that preventative measures such as regular fire risk 
surveys were in place for all Council housing stock and surrounding 
environment to mitigate any adverse risks. 
 

3.141 Organised gangs carried out flytipping across West London.  Flytipping was 
a criminal offence so local authorities regularly shared intelligence on major 
flytipping instances in order to catch the perpetrators.  The boroughs had 
similar flytipping challenges which they continued to tackle through their 
teams.  There was a transient population in many of the hotspot areas which 
made it difficult for services to get the right messages across to everyone. 
 

3.142 The Council was not doing enough presently to support volunteer groups 
adequately.  The Assistant Director Street Services had a personal objective 
set to increase the number of volunteer groups that his service worked with 
but had not achieved it this year due to capacity issues.  WSS worked well 
with some groups such as LAGER Can and would continue to build on this 
work to engage and support more volunteer groups. 
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West London Waste Authority 
3.143 Ms Emma Beal (Managing Director, West London Waste Authority) 

highlighted that WLWA was a statutory body, created in 1986, that 
represented the six West London boroughs of Brent, Ealing, Harrow, 
Hillingdon, Hounslow, and Richmond upon Thames.  It was responsible for 
disposing of waste collected by these boroughs and the recycling centres.  
Its expertise was collaboration and cooperation across the sub-region to 
create efficiencies. 

 
3.144 WLWA was governed by six Councillors, one from each borough, and 

funded through pay as you throw and fixed cost levies.  It serviced a 
population of approximately 1.8 million across the whole area, giving the 
boroughs a city-sized purchasing power and an opportunity for collaborative 
work. 

 
3.145 WLWA focused on materials and infrastructure.  Its head office was in West 

Drayton and trains were used to take waste to the energy recovery site 
through the two large rail link transfer stations in Brentford and Ruislip.  It 
also had a recycling centre in Brent.  It leased several contracts which 
included MRF. 

 
3.146 Food waste was transported to WLWA’s anaerobic digestion facility where it 

was transformed into gas and then energy.  Vehicles that transported food 
waste in the sub-region utilised some of the gas produced, creating a 
circular system. 

 
3.147 WLWA had been decarbonising waste for some time by getting waste out of 

landfill as that was within its control.  Decarbonising by increasing recycling 
and reducing waste was more complex as it required circular economy 
thinking; working with partners including local groups, businesses, and 
residents; integration with growth; and place making. 

 
3.148 WLWA measured carbon in the waste annually to help prioritise its waste 

projects.  The largest carbon producing components were food waste; 
composite and hard to recycle materials such as plastic; and textiles.  It was 
particularly important to get the high carbon producing materials out of the 
waste to help achieve the government’s Net Zero standard. 

 
3.149 WLWA had developed a framework with the boroughs in March 2022 to 

reduce waste by tackling food, textile and plastic waste and encouraging 
more reuse of materials.  It aimed to have a clear plan in place by 2030 that 
would be delivered using data and communications.  The plan would be 
underpinned by a change in skills. 

 
3.150 WLWA had invested £3M in 2019 in projects across the six boroughs to 

increase food waste recycling including introduction of the service to 24,500 
flats and providing bin swap and cleaning services.  This had increased the 
food waste capture rate from 21% in 2019-20 to 24% in 2022-23.  Reducing 
food waste from going into landfill had decreased the carbon impact on the 
environment and saved money for individuals and Councils. 
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3.151 WLWA had offered resources to stimulate the growth of reuse and repair 
markets and drive innovation by setting up new bulky waste collection and 
booking systems; training operatives and extracting valuable products such 
as bicycles, furniture, laptops and smartphones, and healthcare equipment.  
It had a fixing factory where items were repaired for reuse. 

 
3.152 In measuring the social value of its furniture project, WLWA had found that 

there had been £4.39 in social value created for every £1 expenditure.  The 
benefits had included reduced isolation in individuals, green skills 
development, improved mental health, support into work, volunteer 
opportunities, business support for small and medium enterprises as well as 
reduction in carbon emissions and waste materials. 

 
3.153 There were presently 13-14 electrical recycling banks in the borough to 

which people could take their small electrical items.  Laptops that were 
taken to the Greenford Recycling Centre were fixed through WLWA’s Fixing 
Factory and redistributed through its Reuse project to those in need within 
the local community.  Bicycles that were disposed at the Recycling Centres 
were repaired and given to the local community through the Let’s Go 
Southall and Let’s Ride Southall projects.  There was an online repair 
directory that residents could use to check where they could get items fixed. 
 

3.154 WLWA had found that more publicity of its activities such as the Fixing 
Factory, refurbishment of furniture and bicycles being repaired at the onsite 
workshop had helped to raise awareness and interest in local communities.  
Many people tweeted and posted online messages about these activities 
and it was anticipated that this process would grow.  The present 
partnership working with the Councils and understanding how things worked 
was very beneficial.  There were funding difficulties for local authorities but 
EPR would be an excellent model for attracting further funds to help scale 
up these projects considerably.  The Council’s aspirations for a circular 
economy would localise much of this activity within the borough’s seven 
towns, enabling people to exchange items and get things repaired. 

 
Panel Conclusions: 
• Members commended the commitment and responsiveness of the Waste 

and Street Services teams in tackling flytipping reported through the Love 
Clean Streets application and Council’s website. 

 
• The Panel’s site visit to the MRF had been very informative in learning 

about how the borough’s mixed dry recycling was processed. 
 
• Volunteers were essential for the Council’s work so it needed to ensure 

that they were well supported and their contribution recognised. 
 
• The enforcement bi-monthly bulletin needed to be circulated more widely 

through different communication channels to make people aware of the 
activity that was taking place in the borough. 
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• The Council’s recycling information should be refreshed and made 
available in different formats and languages to inform the borough’s 
diverse communities and meet their varying needs effectively. 

 
• In meeting the Council’s objective of tackling the climate crisis, WSS 

needed to apply a more coordinated approach in working more closely 
with other internal services and external partners for proactive 
identification and implementation of relevant activities for the borough’s 
residents and businesses. 

 
No. Recommendation 
R7 Volunteers had proven beyond a doubt how critical they were to 

the Council’s efforts.  The Council should be investing further to 
provide support to volunteer groups to form and thrive whilst in 
turn they supported its efforts and were enabled to work more 
effectively.  Specific incentives should be offered such as awards 
for exceptional volunteer and recycling efforts, whilst highlighting 
where there was still need for volunteers to step in.  The Council 
already had structure and experience, including its Do 
Something Good initiative, to build the central support. 

R8 Important and relevant facts were publicly circulated on matters 
such as the number of fixed penalty notices issued, however, 
residents and Councillors were not always in receipt of the 
documents.  As the Council had stated that there would be Town 
Forums put in place, then these would provide an ideal 
opportunity to ensure that all attendees were aware of the 
enforcement work undertaken.  Town Forums should be open 
and welcoming to all, and it would be useful to provide guidance 
through them on how to effectively recycle and this should be in 
a number of languages and in a manner accessible to those with 
little online access.  By whatever medium the information was 
communicated, picture symbols should be included to educate 
residents on what could be recycled, and how to avoid 
contamination, especially to explain why the recycling that had 
been left out had not been collected. 

R9 The Council’s administration has three key priorities for Ealing 
which included tackling the climate crisis.  Departments across 
the Council would be working with this in mind, and there may be 
further opportunities for partnership between relevant activities.  
These included Active Travel where bicycles could be 
refurbished for the benefit of those who could use them, where 
Housing Services should be proactive in speaking to landlords to 
identify where more recycling bins were needed in flats, and 
where the Food Safety Service should encourage commercial 
sites to recycle food in order to combat the threat of vermin.  The 
skills of residents could be key in this, and this covered where 
greater knowledge and encouragement could be given to 
schools, and where the Council could raise further awareness of 
the Acton Market Reduce and Recycle Hub, for example.  Also, 
projects such as Eat Like a Londoner could offer opportunities to 
improve skills and tackle loneliness. 
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4.0 MEMBERSHIP AND ATTENDANCE 
4.1 The tables below show the Panel membership and attendance at meetings 

and site visits. 
 
 Membership and Attendance at Panel Meetings 

Name Total 
Possible 

Actual 
Attendance 

Apologies 
Received 

 
Councillors 
Cllr Miriam Rice (Chair) 
Cllr Athena Zissimos (Vice Chair) 
Cllr Shahbaz Ahmed 
Cllr Fabio Conti 
Cllr Kate Crawford 
Cllr Monica Hamidi 
Cllr Karam Mohan 
Cllr Grace Quansah 
Cllr Hitesh Tailor 
 
Co-optee 
Mr Paul Carter (Trustee, Ealing 
Parks Foundation and Chairman, 
Ealing Allotments Partnership) 
 

 
 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
 
 

3 
 

 
 

4 
4 
2 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
 
 

2 
 

 
 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
1 
- 
- 
- 
 
 

1 
 

 
Substitutes and Other Councillors 
None. 
 
 
External Witnesses 
- Mr Tony Leach (Chief Executive, Parks for London) 
- Mr Paul Carter (Chairman, Ealing Allotments Partnership) 
- Dr Sean McCormack (Chair, Ealing Wildlife Group) 
- Mr Martin Smith (Chair, Friends of Horsenden Hill) 
- Mr Simeon Linstead (Project Director, Trees for Streets) 
- Ms Susannah Littlewood (Senior Partnerships & Development 
 Co-ordinator, Trees for Cities) 
- Dr Martin Kunz (Acton Resident) 
- Ms Emma Beal (Managing Director, West London Waste Authority) 
 
 
Service Officers 
- Chris Bunting (Assistant Director Leisure) 
- Chris Welsh (Parks Operations Manager) 
- Dale Mortimer (Tree Service Manager) 
- Earl McKenzie (Assistant Director Street Services) 
- Catherina Pack (Waste and Street Services Manager) 
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4.2 Attendance at Panel Site Visits 
Site Visited Member Attendance 

 
1. 

 
Various Local Biodiverse Sites: 
 
- North Acton Playing Fields, Acton 

 
- Horsenden Hill Farm, Perivale 

 
- Greenford to Gurnell Greenway, 

Perivale 
 

- Warren Farm, Southall 
 

- Bixley Fields Allotments, Southall 
 
10:00am-4:00pm 
Saturday 15 October 2022 
 

 
- Cllr Miriam Rice 

(Chair) 
- Cllr Athena Zissimos 

(Vice Chair) 
- Cllr Fabio Conti 
- Cllr Kate Crawford 
- Cllr Monica Hamidi 
- Cllr Karam Mohan 
- Cllr Hitesh Tailor 
- Mr Paul Carter 

(Co-optee) 
 

 
2. 

 
Grove Farm Nature Reserve 
Greenford 
10:00am-1:00pm 
Sunday 15 January 2023 
 

 
- Cllr Miriam Rice 

(Chair) 
- Cllr Athena Zissimos 

(Vice Chair) 
- Cllr Fabio Conti 
- Cllr Karam Mohan 
- Cllr Grace Quansah 
 

 
3. 

 
Materials Recycling Facility 
Century Wharf, Crayford Creek, Dartford 
9:30am-4:00pm 
Wednesday 29 March 2023 
 
 

 
- Cllr Miriam Rice 

(Chair) 
- Cllr Athena Zissimos 

(Vice Chair) 
- Cllr Kate Crawford 
- Mr Paul Carter 

(Co-optee) 
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 Materials Recycling Facility, Crayford Creek in Dartford 

  
 
 
 Grove Farm Nature Reserve, Greenford 
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 Various Biodiverse Sites in the Borough 
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5.0 BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
5.1 Useful Papers 
 Ealing Council’s Constitution, available at Council constitution | Council 

constitution | Ealing Council 
 
 Scrutiny Panel 3 – 2022/2023: Regrow, Rewild and Recycle – Work 

Programme, Agendas, Minutes and Reports available at Committee details - 
Scrutiny Panel 3 - 2022/23: Regrow, Rewild and Recycle 
(moderngov.co.uk). 

 
Overview and Scrutiny Committee – Work Programme, Agendas, Minutes 
and Reports available at Committee details - Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee (moderngov.co.uk). 

 
 Current agendas and reports are available at Committees 

(moderngov.co.uk). 
 
 
5.2 Useful Websites 

- Ealing Council – www.ealing.gov.uk 
- Centre for Governance and Scrutiny – Home - Centre for Governance 

and Scrutiny (cfgs.org.uk) 
- Government Services and Information – www.gov.uk 
- Greater London Authority – Home page (london.gov.uk) 
- Local Government Association – Home | Local Government Association 
- Canal and River Trust – Canal & River Trust | Wellbeing for everyone 

(canalrivertrust.org.uk) 
- Ealing Parks Foundation – Parks | Ealing Parks Foundation | England 
- Ealing Allotments Partnership – EAP website 

(ealingallotmentspartnership.co.uk) 
- Parks for London – Parks for London 
- Ealing Wildlife Group – Home - Ealing Wildlife Group 
- Friends of Horsenden Hill – Friends of Horsenden Hill – Horsenden Farm 

& Hill 
- Trees for Cities – Home | Trees for Cities 
- Trees for Streets – Trees for Streets - Let's fill our streets with trees 
- West London Waste Authority – West London Waste | Homepage 
- N&P – N+P Group 
- TRAID – Clothes Reuse and Recycling - TRAID 

 
 
5.3 Further Information 

For further information about Scrutiny Panel 3 – 2022/2023: Regrow, Rewild 
and Recycle please contact: 
 
Harjeet Bains 
Scrutiny Review Officer 
Ealing Council 
Email:  bainsh@ealing.gov.uk 
Tel:  020-8825 7120 
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6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 
  

Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

R1 The Panel had visited a number of projects and witnessed the community at work in helping to deliver the Ealing 
Council Biodiversity Action Plan.  The Council should help further to publicise and support such projects and utilise its 
communications channels to do so.  This would entail publicising bite-sized biodiversity articles on social media to 
encourage more people to get involved, greater coverage in Around Ealing magazine and include a volunteering page 
in the digital edition.  Other support could include getting information circulated such as where visitors should not 
venture in Warren Farm to avoid disturbing the nesting skylarks. 

R2 The Council should consult environmental volunteer groups such as Ealing Wildlife Group and Ealing Parks Foundation 
on the Local Plan and direct them to the appropriate chapter for their input.  In compiling the Local Plan, the Council 
should determine the relationship between community amenities and its Climate Change and Health & Wellbeing 
strategies.  The relationship between these strategies and the built environment on commercial sites was also relevant 
to local business consultees.  Businesses could be asked to provide space and opportunity for employees to engage in 
biodiversity through edible gardens on site or professionally run volunteer projects such as Greenwayers and Trees for 
Cities. 

R3 Ealing’s parks, allotments and other green spaces identified a need for associations/forums where holders could plan 
and learn from across the borough, aspire towards improved enforcement and amenities, and ascertain how progress 
could be sought in the current financial climate.  These would depend on voluntary efforts, recognising the dependency 
also of the Council Plan on voluntary commitment.  The Council could learn from others such London National Park 
City’s network of volunteer rangers in replacing abolished permanent roles which had supported volunteers.  Volunteer 
networks should promote diversity, inclusion and encourage excellence via rewards facilitated by the Council.  Strong 
networks would be more effective in fundraising and instrumental in facilitating activities across the borough.  The 
Council should consider investing some of its community infrastructure levy funds from planning projects in the 
borough’s green spaces. 

R4 The Planning process should also consider the matter of overshadowing to the borough’s trees and green spaces in 
preventing loss of vital light.  In the absence of an Ecology Officer at Ealing Council, more education on this matter 
should be made available to Councillors and relevant staff.  Ideally, Ealing Council should consider employing an 
Ecology Officer to offer advice and guidance at all levels.  Further clarification on the proposed changes to status of 
spaces within the Local Plan was essential, for example why Grove Farm would cease to be metropolitan open land, 
and an Ecology Officer could play a useful role in this exercise. 

R5 For the reassurance of residents and other stakeholders, more information on the maintenance of trees was necessary 
particularly in light of the 50,000 new trees manifesto pledge.  Additional trees would result in more leaves on the 
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Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

ground, making pavements unsafe for those less steady on their feet and the roots could damage pavements which 
would create further work for the Highways Department.  A system must be in place to monitor the unwelcome 
outcomes of tree planting and how these would be addressed within available budgets.  Also, residents should be 
informed of how the Council would avoid infringing on other budgets to maintain its trees. 

R6 Increased reliance on voluntary efforts required empowerment for residents and Councillors.  Councillors needed a list 
of tree species in the borough, further knowledge about the work of Trees for Streets and how residents could get 
involved and sponsor trees.  Also, residents with suitable gardens should be informed of the opportunity to have trees 
planted in their gardens.  Volunteers required support and the Council should be explicit about how it intended to 
identify volunteers and provide that support to them. 

R7 Volunteers had proven beyond a doubt how critical they were to the Council’s efforts.  The Council should be investing 
further to provide support to volunteer groups to form and thrive whilst in turn they supported its efforts and were 
enabled to work more effectively.  Specific incentives should be offered such as awards for exceptional volunteer and 
recycling efforts, whilst highlighting where there was still need for volunteers to step in.  The Council already had 
structure and experience, including its Do Something Good initiative, to build the central support. 

R8 Important and relevant facts were publicly circulated on matters such as the number of fixed penalty notices issued, 
however, residents and Councillors were not always in receipt of the documents.  As the Council had stated that there 
would be Town Forums put in place, then these would provide an ideal opportunity to ensure that all attendees were 
aware of the enforcement work undertaken.  Town Forums should be open and welcoming to all, and it would be useful 
to provide guidance through them on how to effectively recycle and this should be in a number of languages and in a 
manner accessible to those with little online access.  By whatever medium the information was communicated, picture 
symbols should be included to educate residents on what could be recycled, and how to avoid contamination, 
especially to explain why the recycling that had been left out had not been collected. 

R9 The Council’s administration has three key priorities for Ealing which included tackling the climate crisis.  Departments 
across the Council would be working with this in mind, and there may be further opportunities for partnership between 
relevant activities.  These included Active Travel where bicycles could be refurbished for the benefit of those who could 
use them, where Housing Services should be proactive in speaking to landlords to identify where more recycling bins 
were needed in flats, and where the Food Safety Service should encourage commercial sites to recycle food in order to 
combat the threat of vermin.  The skills of residents could be key in this, and this covered where greater knowledge and 
encouragement could be given to schools, and where the Council could raise further awareness of the Acton Market 
Reduce and Recycle Hub, for example.  Also, projects such as Eat Like A Londoner could offer opportunities to 
improve skills and tackle loneliness. 
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7.0 RECOMMENDATIONS WITH OFFICER COMMENTS 
 

Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

Service Officer Comments 
(Including Any Resource and 
Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 

R1 The Panel had visited a number of projects and witnessed the 
community at work in helping to deliver the Ealing Council Biodiversity 
Action Plan.  The Council should help further to publicise and support 
such projects and utilise its communications channels to do so.  This 
would entail publicising bite-sized biodiversity articles on social media 
to encourage more people to get involved, greater coverage in 
Around Ealing magazine and include a volunteering page in the digital 
edition.  Other support could include getting information circulated 
such as where visitors should not venture in Warren Farm to avoid 
disturbing the nesting skylarks. 

Chris Bunting (Assistant 
Director Leisure) 
The parks service continues to 
engage with the council’s 
communications team to 
further develop the council’s 
promotion of park’s activities 
and programmes. The 
communications team are 
currently developing a new 
volunteering section for the 
council’s website in addition to 
the Volunteer - Do Something 
Good platform. 
 
The parks service has 
engaged with the Brent River 
and Canal Society to agree 
wording and location of 
‘skylark; notices at Warren 
Farm. This is considered a 
practical approach rather than 
circulating information which 
might encourage more visitors. 

Accept 

R2 The Council should consult environmental volunteer groups such as 
Ealing Wildlife Group and Ealing Parks Foundation on the Local Plan 
and direct them to the appropriate chapter for their input.  In compiling 
the Local Plan, the Council should determine the relationship between 

Chris Bunting (Assistant 
Director Leisure) 
The planning service has 
engaged directly with the 

Accept 
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Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

Service Officer Comments 
(Including Any Resource and 
Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 

community amenities and its Climate Change and Health & Wellbeing 
strategies.  The relationship between these strategies and the built 
environment on commercial sites was also relevant to local business 
consultees.  Businesses could be asked to provide space and 
opportunity for employees to engage in biodiversity through edible 
gardens on site or professionally run volunteer projects such as 
Greenwayers and Trees for Cities. 

Ealing Parks Foundation at 
Regulation 18 stage.  

R3 Ealing’s parks, allotments and other green spaces identified a need 
for associations/forums where holders could plan and learn from 
across the borough, aspire towards improved enforcement and 
amenities, and ascertain how progress could be sought in the current 
financial climate.  These would depend on voluntary efforts, 
recognising the dependency also of the Council Plan on voluntary 
commitment.  The Council could learn from others such London 
National Park City’s network of volunteer rangers in replacing 
abolished permanent roles which had supported volunteers.  
Volunteer networks should promote diversity, inclusion and 
encourage excellence via rewards facilitated by the Council.  Strong 
networks would be more effective in fundraising and instrumental in 
facilitating activities across the borough.  The Council should consider 
investing some of its community infrastructure levy funds from 
planning projects in the borough’s green spaces. 

Chris Bunting (Assistant 
Director Leisure) 
The Ealing Parks Foundation 
supported by the council are 
planning to engage with 
associations and volunteer 
groups to create a support and 
sharing network. The tree 
service have launched a tree 
warden campaign. 

Accept 

R4 The Planning process should also consider the matter of 
overshadowing to the borough’s trees and green spaces in preventing 
loss of vital light.  In the absence of an Ecology Officer at Ealing 
Council, more education on this matter should be made available to 
Councillors and relevant staff.  Ideally, Ealing Council should consider 
employing an Ecology Officer to offer advice and guidance at all 
levels.  Further clarification on the proposed changes to status of 
spaces within the Local Plan was essential, for example why Grove 

Chris Bunting (Assistant 
Director Leisure) 
The parks service will be 
employing an ecology officer in 
lieu of the vacant senior ranger 
post. 

Accept 
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No. Panel Recommendation 

Service Officer Comments 
(Including Any Resource and 
Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 

Farm would cease to be metropolitan open land, and an Ecology 
Officer could play a useful role in this exercise. 

R5 For the reassurance of residents and other stakeholders, more 
information on the maintenance of trees was necessary particularly in 
light of the 50,000 new trees manifesto pledge.  Additional trees 
would result in more leaves on the ground, making pavements unsafe 
for those less steady on their feet and the roots could damage 
pavements which would create further work for the Highways 
Department.  A system must be in place to monitor the unwelcome 
outcomes of tree planting and how these would be addressed within 
available budgets.  Also, residents should be informed of how the 
Council would avoid infringing on other budgets to maintain its trees. 
 

Dale Mortimer (Tree Service 
Manager) and Tony Singh 
(Head of Highways) 
The Tree Service continues to 
survey all street trees on a 
three yearly basis and 
prioritises resources to ensure 
the council meets its ‘duty of 
care’ obligations. 
 
Leaf collection will remain part 
of the seasonal street 
cleansing operations - any 
additional challenge will be 
gradual and absorbed over the 
next 30 years.  Likewise, 
surface roots and pavement 
maintenance will be absorbed 
into the routine inspection and 
repair of highway assets. 
 
The specification of tree 
species by Parks has been 
changed to reduce the impact 
of trees on the highway 
network.  New trees in recent 
years has been for species 
with roots that penetrate into 

Accept 
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Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 

the ground and are less likely 
to affect the footway or 
carriageway.  Species which 
have shallow roots extending 
below the surface of the 
ground are no longer planted.  
The majority of tree root 
problems in the borough relate 
to existing or large or mature 
trees, and as trees grow this 
will be the main area of 
concern in relation to damage 
to the highway network. 
 
• A plan of action to deal with 

existing street trees that are 
causing highway 
maintenance issues and how 
this will be budgeted for. 
 

Ensuring that any new street 
trees are carefully selected 
with a view to minimising the 
need for future highway 
maintenance. 

R6 Increased reliance on voluntary efforts required empowerment for 
residents and Councillors.  Councillors needed a list of tree species in 
the borough, further knowledge about the work of Trees for Streets 
and how residents could get involved and sponsor trees.  Also, 
residents with suitable gardens should be informed of the opportunity 

Chris Bunting (Assistant 
Director Leisure) 
Councillors were provided with 
a list of tree species as part of 
the Scrutiny programme. 

Accept 
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Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 

to have trees planted in their gardens.  Volunteers required support 
and the Council should be explicit about how it intended to identify 
volunteers and provide that support to them. 

R7 Volunteers had proven beyond a doubt how critical they were to the 
Council’s efforts.  The Council should be investing further to provide 
support to volunteer groups to form and thrive whilst in turn they 
supported its efforts and were enabled to work more effectively.  
Specific incentives should be offered such as awards for exceptional 
volunteer and recycling efforts, whilst highlighting where there was 
still need for volunteers to step in.  The Council already had structure 
and experience, including its Do Something Good initiative, to build 
the central support. 

Chris Bunting (Assistant 
Director Leisure) and 
Catherina Pack (Waste and 
Street Services Manager) 
The parks service continues to 
engage with the council’s 
communications team to 
further develop the council’s 
promotion of park’s activities 
and programmes. 
 
Street Services also continues 
to engage with volunteers to 
enhance the street scene. 
 
The communications team is 
currently developing a new 
volunteering section for the 
council’s website in addition to 
the Volunteer - Do Something 
Good platform. 
 
Street Services engages 
regularly with schools, running 
competitions to promote and 
reward reuse and recycling. 

Accept 
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R8 Important and relevant facts were publicly circulated on matters such 
as the number of fixed penalty notices issued, however, residents and 
Councillors were not always in receipt of the documents.  As the 
Council had stated that there would be Town Forums put in place, 
then these would provide an ideal opportunity to ensure that all 
attendees were aware of the enforcement work undertaken.  Town 
Forums should be open and welcoming to all, and it would be useful 
to provide guidance through them on how to effectively recycle and 
this should be in a number of languages and in a manner accessible 
to those with little online access.  By whatever medium the 
information was communicated, picture symbols should be included 
to educate residents on what could be recycled, and how to avoid 
contamination, especially to explain why the recycling that had been 
left out had not been collected. 

Catherina Pack (Waste and 
Street Services Manager) 
Street Services will produce a 
regular enforcement bulletin to 
include relevant statistics. 
 
The team has reviewed the 
current leaflets, which include 
pictures of materials 
acceptable/not acceptable for 
recycling and will look at the 
feasibility of translations.  The 
contamination tags are 
scheduled to be reviewed with 
Greener Ealing so the 
message is clear to residents.  

Accept 

R9 The Council’s administration has three key priorities for Ealing which 
included tackling the climate crisis.  Departments across the Council 
would be working with this in mind, and there may be further 
opportunities for partnership between relevant activities.  These 
included Active Travel where bicycles could be refurbished for the 
benefit of those who could use them, where Housing Services should 
be proactive in speaking to landlords to identify where more recycling 
bins were needed in flats, and where the Food Safety Service should 
encourage commercial sites to recycle food in order to combat the 
threat of vermin.  The skills of residents could be key in this, and this 
covered where greater knowledge and encouragement could be given 
to schools, and where the Council could raise further awareness of 
the Acton Market Reduce and Recycle Hub, for example.  Also, 

Catherina Pack (Waste and 
Street Services Manager) and 
Emily Shovlar (Principal 
Transport Planner) 
Street Services currently 
support a group of community 
organisations, charities and 
volunteers linked to – Let’s Go 
Southall.  This is a local 
initiative to get the town of 
Southall more physically 
active, and to create a space 
for a circular economy model.  
Let’s Go Southall collect 

Accept 
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Cabinet 
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(Accept/Reject) 

projects such as Eat Like A Londoner could offer opportunities to 
improve skills and tackle loneliness. 

abandoned and old bikes (that 
would otherwise have been 
disposed of), they are repaired 
and refurbished and given to 
local residents. 
 
Street Services continues to 
raise awareness of local 
activities such as the Acton 
Market Reduce and Recycle 
Hub and the Ealing Repair 
Café, including recently 
running electrical repair and 
clothes repair workshops and 
creating a zero waste map, 
which provides opportunities 
for unwanted or broken items 
to receive a new lease of life 
and helps to create a circular 
economy where things are 
kept in use for longer periods. 
www.ealing.gov.uk/recyclingm
ap. 
 
Street Services will continue to 
be involved in pan-London 
communication campaigns 
such as Eat Like A Londoner. 
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The Active Travel team does 
not currently have resource for 
offering refurbished bicycles, 
due to the reduction in funding 
from Transport for London.  
However, there are certainly 
opportunities for more 
partnership working to link the 
circular economy approach to 
active travel. 
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Title Final Report of Scrutiny Panel 4 – 2022/2023: 
Genuinely Affordable Homes 

Responsible Officer(s) Helen Harris 
Director of Legal and Democratic Services 
harrish@ealing.gov.uk 

Author(s) Cllr Chris Summers (Chair) 
Cllr Gregory Stafford (Vice Chair) 
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Portfolio(s) Councillor Bassam Mahfouz (Safe and Genuinely Affordable 
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Councillor Shital Manro (Good Growth and New Housing) 

For Consideration By Cabinet 
Date to be Considered 06 December 2023 
Implementation Date if 
Not Called In  18 December 2023 

Affected Wards All 
Keywords/Index scrutiny; review; genuinely affordable homes; recommendations 
 
Purpose of Report: 
The purpose of this report is to refer to Cabinet the final report and recommendations of 
Scrutiny Panel 4 – 2022/2023: Genuinely Affordable Homes 
 
1. Recommendations 
1.1 It is recommended that Cabinet: 
 

• notes the final report of Scrutiny Panel 4 – 2022/2023: Genuinely 
Affordable Homes, which is attached as Appendix 1; 
 

• accepts the Panel’s recommendations in Section 7.0 of the final report; 
 

• identifies whether further information or advice is required from service 
officers on any of the recommendations before Cabinet can take a 
decision about accepting or rejecting these; and 
 

• directs service officers to produce/or finalise an action plan within an 
agreed timescale on those recommendations that are agreed by 
Cabinet. 
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2. Reason for decision and options considered 
2.1 Scrutiny panels have a role in improving decision-making and service 

delivery through effective scrutiny.  Recommendations from scrutiny panels 
need to be taken forward in a timely manner and in accordance with the 
Council’s constitution if the scrutiny function is to be effective.  The Scrutiny 
and Executive Protocol identifies the timescale for Cabinet to respond to 
scrutiny panel recommendations.  This decision will mean that the response 
is made in a timely manner and that services can implement the accepted 
recommendations. 

 
3. Key implications 
3.1 The recommendations of Scrutiny Panel 4 – 2022/2023: Genuinely 

Affordable Homes are provided in a table format in Section 7.0 of the 
Panel’s final report in Appendix 1. 

 
3.2 The Council constitution (Part 2 Article 6.03) gives the OSC power to ‘set 

up individual specialist panels ….. to investigate and report back to OSC …’ 
Part 4 of the constitution, scrutiny procedure rules (par.10) identifies that 
OSC prepares a formal report on its recommendations and submits it to 
Cabinet. 

 
3.3 Where appropriate, service officers have identified the financial, legal and 

any other pertinent implications against each recommendation to enable 
Cabinet to reach a decision. 

 
3.4 OSC will monitor the progress on the implementation of each 

recommendation agreed by Cabinet. 
 
4. Financial implications 
4.1 The service officer response, including suggested actions which may have 

potential financial implications, to each recommendation is provided in 
Section 7.0 of Appendix 1. 

 
4.2 The majority of the recommendations have no financial implications or 

those that have can be contained within existing service budgets.  Where a 
recommendation involves additional funds then these will have to be 
contained at present and any further allocation of funds would need to be 
obtained through the normal budget setting process. 

 
4.3 Recommendation R6, that the Council should regularly assess the financial 

risks for the proposed housing developments, will further safeguard 
financial control. 

 
5. Legal 
5.1 The constitution requires that scrutiny panel recommendations be 

submitted to OSC for approval prior to submission to Cabinet. 
 
5.2 The council has the powers to implement all those recommendations that 

have been accepted.  Detailed legal advice will be provided at the point that 
they are taken forward for implementation. 

 
6. Value for money 
6.1 The effectiveness of Scrutiny is measured by the quality of its 

recommendations to Cabinet and the extent to which it has contributed to Page 334
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both democratic renewal and members’ community development role.  The 
scrutiny panel held open meetings in public, solicited views through expert 
witnesses and media channels to ensure a regular and sustained input to 
the work of the panel. 

 
6.2 With respect to scrutiny panel recommendations, value for money 

implications are outlined in the officer response to each recommendation in 
the schedule, as appropriate. 

 
6.3 If recommendations arising from scrutiny panels are not taken forward and 

implemented in a timely manner then improvements to service delivery are 
not made efficiently. 

 
7. Sustainability impact appraisal 
7.1 There is none arising directly from this report. 
 
8. Risk management 
8.1 There are no direct risk management implications arising from this report 

but the failure to act on agreed recommendations or action plans arising 
could give rise to risk issues in service delivery. 

 
9. Community safety 
9.1 There are no direct implications arising from this report but the failure to act 

on agreed recommendations or action plans arising could give rise to risk 
issues in service delivery and community safety. 

 
10. Links applicable to the three key priorities for the borough 
10.1 The recommendations arising from the panel’s review relate to the key 

priorities of tackling the climate crisis and fighting inequality. 
 
11. Equalities, human rights and community cohesion 
11.1 No Equality Analysis Assessment has been undertaken on these 

recommendations.  Any equalities or community cohesion issues have 
been addressed by the service officers’ response as appropriate. 

 
12. Staffing/workforce and accommodation implications 
12.1 Any staffing/workforce and accommodation implications have been 

addressed by the service officers’ response as appropriate. 
 
13. Property and assets 
13.1 None. 
 
14. Any other implications 
14.1 None. 
 
15. Consultation 
15.1 The Overview and Scrutiny Committee considered and approved the final 

report of the Panel on 05 October 2023. 
 
15.2 The recommendations take into consideration the views of local 

organisations and residents as expressed at the panel’s open meetings and 
site visits. 
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16. Timetable for implementation 
16.1 OSC will monitor, twice yearly, the implementation of the recommendations 

accepted by Cabinet. 
 
 

Cabinet Action Date Service 
Implementation 

1. Cabinet accepts some or all 
recommendations. 06 December 2023 

18 December 2023 –  
in line with Call-in 
requirements. 

2. Cabinet requests further 
information. 06 December 2023 

Service provides 
additional information 
for Cabinet on  
17 January 2024. 

3. As a result of further 
information, Cabinet accepts 
or rejects remaining 
recommendations. 

17 January 2024 
29 January 2024 – in 
line with Call-in 
requirements. 

 
 
17. Appendices 
17.1 Appendix 1: Final Report of Scrutiny Panel 4 – 2022/2023: 
  Genuinely Affordable Homes 
 
18. Background information 
18.1 Ealing Council’s constitution is available at Council Constitution. 
 
18.2 Overview and Scrutiny Committee – agendas, minutes and reports, 

available at Overview and Scrutiny Committee. 
 
18.3 Scrutiny Panel 2 – 2022/2023: Recovery from the Pandemic – agendas, 

minutes and reports, available at Committee details - Scrutiny Panel 4 - 
2022/23: Genuinely Affordable Homes (moderngov.co.uk). 

 
18.4 Current agendas and reports are available at Committees 

(moderngov.co.uk). 
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CHAIR’S OVERVIEW 
 

 
Cllr Chris Summers 

(Panel Chair) 
 
The Genuinely Affordable Homes Scrutiny Panel was formed in May 2022, shortly after the 
council elections, and had an ambitious work programme.  This included discussion of how 
the council could work with partners in the social housing landlord sector and the private 
sector, considering the future challenges faced by the council and reviewing possible 
improvements to the handling of the waiting list and the allocation of properties. 
 
The panel consisted of a number brand new councillors who were on their first scrutiny 
panel but I was impressed by their enthusiasm, knowledge and willingness to challenge the 
council and its partners. I thank them all the for their contributions. 
 
The panel’s work programme was conducted against the background of major political and 
economic turmoil, with two prime ministers resigning and a government mini-budget being 
delivered in September 2022 which had catastrophic consequences for interest rates and 
the economy in general. 
 
Furthermore, we heard throughout the year from several guests and from council officers 
how inflation, both in terms of labour costs and building material costs, was having a major 
impact on the viability of genuinely affordable housing projects across the borough. 
 
The panel was also apprised of the emerging government policy, in the wake of the Grenfell 
Tower and the subsequent public inquiry, of making two stairwells mandatory in all tall 
buildings, and how this would also have a major impact on genuinely affordable housing 
schemes.  The Housing Secretary, Michael Gove, finally confirmed this policy in July 2023, 
setting a height of 18 metres as the maximum for which a building only needed one 
stairwell. 
 
The panel also conducted a visit to the Copley (formerly Copley Close) estate in Hanwell in 
February 2023, discussed the evolution of the project with officials from Broadway Living 
and the council and also met with a number of residents.  We were impressed by the quality 
of the homes we saw at Matlock Court, which were aimed at key workers who were 
struggling to pay full market rent.  The panel hopes the new community centre will help to 
rebuild a community spirit on the estate which some residents felt had been lost over the 
years. 
 
Overall, the panel was successful and has come up with some good recommendations but 
in my opinion the issue of genuinely affordable housing is so crucial to the borough that it is 
a subject which should be revisited regularly in 2023/24 and beyond. 
 
Cllr Chris Summers 
Chair, Genuinely Affordable Homes Scrutiny Panel 2022-23 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 The Panel’s work would assist the Council to meet the commitments of the 

new administration’s manifesto pledge of More Genuinely Affordable 
Homes “We will deliver 4,000 new and safe genuinely affordable homes.  
London’s affordable housing crisis means we need to do everything we can 
to build more genuinely affordable homes that cost no more than a third of 
household incomes, stop people being priced out of local housing, and build 
many more new council homes for rent.” and the associated priorities within 
the Council Plan. 

 
 Scope 
1.2 The Panel’s scope was to scrutinise matters relating to the delivery of more 

genuinely affordable homes in the borough and make recommendations for 
further improvements accordingly.  The Panel focused on the Council’s 
affordable housing development programme; partnership working; new 
Ealing housing and homelessness strategy; Locata IT System; and Ealing 
Council’s readiness in tackling future challenges. 

 
 
2.0 METHODOLOGY 
 General 
2.1 The Panel received reports and presentations from internal services, 

external agencies and expert witnesses at its four hybrid meetings which 
participants could join in person or virtually via Zoom.  The meetings were 
held in Ealing Town Hall and webcast live on the Council’s YouTube 
channel.  The Panel also conducted a site visit within the borough. 

 
Site Visits 

2.2 The Panel visited Ealing Council’s Copley Estate in Hanwell that was 
undergoing major regeneration. 

 
 Co-option 
2.3 Ms Alicia Kennedy (Director, Generation Rent) was co-opted onto the Panel 

at the first meeting. 
 
 Publicity 
2.4 The Panel’s work was publicised in the Council’s Around Ealing free 

magazine which is delivered to all households in the borough, website and 
direct emails. 
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3.0 DETAILED CONSIDERATIONS 
 GENUINELY AFFORDABLE HOMES PROGRAMME 
3.1 The Panel considered the Council’s genuinely affordable homes (GAH) 

programme at its first meeting and received regular updates on progress at 
subsequent meetings. 

 
3.2 Philip Browne (Director of Housing Development), Jamie Burns (Assistant 

Director Housing Strategy and Commissioning), Dave Baptiste (Head of 
Housing Development), Andrew Berridge (Head of Construction), Firas Al-
Sheikh (Finance Manager) and Jessica Tamayao (Assistant Director 
Strategic Property) highlighted that: 

 
3.3 The Housing Development Service was primarily responsible for the delivery 

of a range of affordable housing in the borough and the Council’s 
regeneration scheme. 

 
3.4 There was more demand for the supply of affordable housing and increasing 

housing supply across all tenures was one of the six proposed priorities of 
Ealing’s new housing and homelessness strategy.  Increasing genuinely 
affordable housing was a key local priority which the Council had to balance 
with the challenging overall housing delivery targets imposed by central 
government and Greater London Authority (GLA) through the London Plan.  
It was monitored via the Housing Delivery Test. 

 
3.5 Ealing’s draft strategic market housing assessment (SMHA) had indicated 

that a lot more social and market housing was required to tackle the housing 
need in the borough.  The SHMA was the evidence that supported the 
direction of the Council’s regeneration policy.  The targets were set on a 
scheme by scheme basis and the Council attempted to get as much housing 
and affordable housing reasonably possible within a local community 
including the provision of amenities.  The service was not driven by an 
obsession with targets.  The targets and evidence were used as the basis 
for what could be delivered through planning, available funding and market 
support.  The schemes needed to maximise the opportunities to address an 
increasing need for more housing of all tenure types. 

 
3.6 The Council’s last administration had set an ambitious target to deliver 

2,500 GAH in 2018-22 and had delivered 2,576 GAH. 
 
3.7 Within the broad definition of affordable housing, GLA’s preferred affordable 

housing tenures were homes based on social rent levels, including Social 
Rent, London Affordable Rent (LAR), London Living Rent (LLR) and London 
Shared Ownership. 

 
3.8 Ealing defined GAH as the GLA did except that shared ownership and 

intermediate homes were deemed GAH if housing costs took up no more 
than a third of gross household income, this was in line with the rent setting 
methodology of GLA’s LLR. 
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3.9 LAR was aimed at low income households, with rents based on social rent 
levels that were allocated through local authority allocation policies.  The 
rent levels were approximately 50% of market rent in Ealing. 

 
3.10 LLR was offered to London households with incomes below £60,000 and 

insufficient current savings to purchase a home in the local area.  It was a 
below-market rent with tenancies for a minimum of three years to help 
renters to save for a deposit to buy their own home.  The rents were based 
on a third of average gross local incomes and adjusted to reflect location 
and bedroom size. 

 
3.11 New GAH in the borough were delivered through a combination of private 

sector development with affordable housing secured through planning 
Section 106 agreements for developments over 10 units; housing 
association/registered provider development providing these within their 
programmes; and Ealing Council house building through the housing 
revenue account (HRA) and its housing association, Broadway Living 
Registered Provider (BLRP). 

 
3.12 The majority of GAH had routinely been delivered by about 15 developing 

housing associations and there was increasing reliance on them to build 
more.  A substantial proportion of GAH was delivered through the Council’s 
programme of delivery which included its regeneration schemes and by 
BLRP. 

 
3.13 The main funders of GAH were GLA grant, Council grant through right to 

buy receipts, private borrowing by registered providers, Council and BLRP 
borrowing, cross subsidy generated through market sale.  In Ealing, a small 
pot of money was available through the Section 106 funds.  It was kept 
small because the Council pressed for affordable housing to be built on site 
rather than take a commuted sum in lieu of housing. 

 
3.14 The new administration had set a challenging target of delivering 4,000 GAH 

for 2022-26.  The assumed basis of delivery to achieve this target was 
largely based on past performance.  Ealing had a good record of meeting 
housing targets so there was more confidence in achieving the proposed 
delivery of GAH in the first year but less certainty for the remaining years 
due to unknown factors at this stage.  Ealing’s definition for genuinely 
affordable housing in respect of the 4,000 homes target was that a housing 
cost should not be more than a third of the local household income in the 
locality of an application.  This was done on a Ward basis and did not 
include any shared ownership.  All affordable housing to be delivered in the 
new plan would be at social rent or Council rent.  This meant that all the 
rental housing delivered through the new plan would meet the definition and 
be much more affordable than the current LAR homes being delivered in the 
2018-23 programme.  It was likely that the majority of homes in the new 
programme would be more affordable than the 2,500 homes delivered in the 
2018-23 programme due to the switch to social rent in the new funding 
regime. 
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3.15 There was a dependence on developing registered providers to deliver over 
half of the set target for GAHs so the strategic alliance with them needed to 
be strong in order to understand their priorities, ambitions, challenges and 
requirements.  It was too soon to plan the programme of delivery in detail 
because much of it depended on registered providers purchasing land and 
obtaining planning permission.  The Council also had the role of an enabler 
to ensure that its partners could deliver on schemes.  It could become a 
critical and strategic friend to enable development of more GAH in this 
sector. 

 
3.16 Although it was too early in the GAH programme to count starts on site it 

was anticipated that 994 units would have started on site by March 2023.  
639 units would be through the Council and BLRP with 355 units through 
other registered providers in the borough.  Officers ensured that starts on 
site and completed GAH were not double counted for the delivery of the 
programme. 

 
3.17 The emerging challenges in maintaining a financially viable development 

programme at project and business plan levels included the market impacts 
of the Russian invasion of Ukraine, taxation, energy cost rises, UK interest 
rate rises, rapidly rising inflation and revised building regulations 
requirements. 

 
3.18 Consequently, there were significant increases in the materials and labour 

costs within the construction sector and main contactors were increasingly 
reluctant to commit to long-term fixed price contracts, with many expecting 
to see an uplift mechanism in future contacts to allow for continued cost 
increases for schemes over 2-3 years.  Many contractors were becoming 
selective in tendering for schemes and were dismissing single-stage 
competitive tendering in preference for direct negotiation or a two-stage 
tendering approach.  Market analysts had predicted that tender prices would 
increase by 7-8% during 2022. 

 
3.19 The GLA had removed LAR as a funded rent and replaced it with Social 

Rent which was set using a national formula incorporating local factors.  In 
Ealing, rents were lower than LAR.  The reduced rent meant that to maintain 
financial viability, a home let at Social Rent would require a higher grant 
than a home let at LAR.  People with housing needs received rental support 
through their benefit receipts.  The service did not conduct routine 
affordability checks other than whether people qualified for the low rents.  
GAH were primarily driven by housing needs. 

 
3.20 GLA funding was no longer available for homes that replaced homes that 

had been, or would be, demolished.  For example, if 100 existing homes 
were demolished to build 150 new homes then funding would only be 
available for the additional 50 homes.  The GLA was also not providing 
grants for Section 106 homes unless schemes delivered above what was 
required in the planning system.  The changes to GLA funding had 
significant implications for Ealing’s regeneration programme in improving 
some of its housing estates. 
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3.21 Housing was often delivered in surges which could be at the beginning or 
end of a programme.  The 2018-22 programme had been extended by a 
year due to the COVID-19 pandemic and expected to complete by March 
2023.  In 2018, Ealing had received approximately £100M from the London 
Mayor’s fund for delivery of 1,138 homes.  Not all the funding was for the 
2,500 GAH as shared-ownership homes were a major proportion of the 
overall housing delivered.  The Council had secured a similar amount of 
funding for 2022-26 towards GAH and shared-ownership homes.  
Approximately 80% of the homes would be built for social rent and LAR. 

 
3.22 The Council had awarded a total funding package of up to £400M for the 

BLRP business plan which had been agreed by Cabinet and Council in 
November and December 2020.  This finance was for the delivery of 1,500 
homes.  Subsequently, BLRP had brought forward Tranche 1 of its schemes 
and secured approximately £103M of the overall Council’s lending pot.  The 
Council had recently agreed to lend £212M for the Tranche 2 BLRP 
schemes.  In addition, the Council had agreed a budget of £36M capital 
spend to bring forward schemes to a point for transferring to BLRP and on 
transfer the capital spends repaid to the Council.  Almost 1,000 homes were 
expected to be delivered in the next year. 

 
3.23 The GLA funding was a capital grant and the Council had received a total of 

£250M for both Ealing and BLRP across the two programmes for 2018-23 
and 2021-26.  The GLA capital grant did not have to be paid back.  The 
£400M was a loan from the Council to BLRP that had to be repaid over 
BLRP’s 50-year cashflow of its business plan.  The loan, which amounted to 
approximately 30% of the total building costs, plugged the gap between the 
grant and remaining costs for the housing schemes. 

 
3.24 In 2018, a Council-wide review of mainly general fund assets had identified 

a number of sites that were suitable for a change of use.  Presently, four 
sites that were deemed suitable for housing delivery had been disposed to 
BLRP.  The Council’s Assets Board assessed the suitability of a site for 
housing or another purpose against a number of options appraisals 
including the Council objectives. 

 
3.25 The Council’s new housing and homelessness strategy would consider its 

commissioning, regeneration opportunities, and the wider social community 
values regarding development.  A new commissioning document would 
establish the Council’s expected achievements and the BLRP design guide 
identified what was being built. 

 
3.26 Once the Council’s Cabinet and BLRP Board had approved the housing 

schemes, a procurement process to competitively select a contractor to 
deliver the scheme on site was undertaken.  A number of established 
frameworks including pre-vetted contractors were used for the tendering of 
schemes.  Discussions with the selected contractor and appointed 
consultants took place to fine-tune the tender price before the contractor 
was instructed to deliver the scheme on site.  A team of consultants and 
officers oversaw the delivery of the schemes on sites to practical 
completion. 
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3.27 BLRP worked very closely but at an arm’s length with planning officers 

regarding formal planning applications.  There was a pre-planning 
consultation meeting with planners to discuss the proposals, a series of 
consultation meetings with local residents affected by the planning 
application and Ward Councillors to understand views before any proposals 
were adapted.  This was an iterative process which led to a final detailed 
planning application that would be acceptable in addressing the concerns of 
the local community and viable for delivery by Broadway Living. 

 
3.28 It was anticipated that the cost increases would continue for this year and 

could level out next year, making it difficult presently to predict the trend.  
Several contractors were unwilling to do single stage tendering and 
preferred to undertake a two-stage process.  Contractors also stipulated that 
they would not provide a fixed price contract figure on their tender returns 
and included a caveat with an inflationary requirement during the build 
period on site.  There would be significant implications for larger schemes of 
about 200 units which took 2-3 years to deliver.  The non-capping of 
increase in costs made it difficult to predict the financial outcomes of a 
scheme. 

 
3.29 The tenure and mix of a housing scheme was agreed early on in the 

process during the consultation with local communities and planning officers 
prior to the formal planning application stage. 

 
3.30 The Council’s housing strategy and the local plan were informed by the 

strategic housing needs assessment (SHNA).  This process was undertaken 
as part of the evidence base for the local plan and was about to be 
conducted again in the borough.  A thorough understanding of the housing 
needs was captured in the SHNA which informed what the local planning 
authority agreed as the required mix in its housing strategy.  It was the 
governance around housing need being factored into planning decisions.  
The local plan required certain mixes and 10 years of affordable housing to 
be built. 

 
3.31 A developer had to conform to the local plan and have discussions with the 

planning officers before an application went to the Planning Committee.  
Planning officers established that the developer had properly complied with 
the local plan and made recommendations to the Committee on whether the 
application had fulfilled the density, height and other aspects of the planning 
application.  The Planning Committee’s decision was based on its own view 
supported by the officers’ recommendations. 

 
3.32 Ealing Council currently did not have a specific scheme that ringfenced 

shared ownership to a particular group of people.  The shared ownership 
scheme was targeted at local people but insufficient take-up led to accepting 
people from outside the borough.  Affordability of shared ownership varied 
across the borough with central Ealing locations more expensive than 
Northolt.  The government’s highly subsidised help to buy scheme which 
enabled people into home ownership was a challenge to the shared 
ownership scheme.  The Council’s intermediate housing policy would 
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consider all tenures that were not low-cost rent such as LLR, intermediate 
rent and shared ownership to see what could be done for entry into 
homeownership or intermediate housing. 

 
3.33 The SHNA was being updated as part of the housing strategy in the local 

plan that was being refreshed.  The local plan would become the policy 
against which planning applications were judged.  The SHNA would feed in 
the decisions by the planning authorities of what percentage to include for 
various tenures and proportions.  The monitoring was undertaken annually 
through an annual monitoring report published by the local planning 
authority which showed what had been achieved against the local plan 
targets.  Broadway Living only delivered a proportion of the boroughwide 
delivery.  The aspiration of the planning authority was to achieve 50% 
affordable housing overall of all housing delivered.  Its mechanism to 
achieve this target was through the local plan.  Each individual scheme was 
encouraged to achieve at least 35% affordable housing and there were 
other 100% affordable housing schemes delivered by housing associations.  
The aspiration was to achieve 50% affordable housing from the total 
housing developed.  The Council did not have full control over housing 
delivery as it was not the applicant or landowner for all housing schemes 
and had to negotiate the amount of affordable housing per scheme.  The 
Council could bring forward the affordable housing for schemes where it had 
control. 

 
 Further Progress Updates 
3.34 At the second meeting, Council Officers informed the Panel that the 

progress against the delivery of the set targets for 4,000 GAH in the Council 
Plan forecasted that 1,375 homes would be delivered in May 2022-March 
2023, 500 in April 2023-March 2024, 850 in April 2024-March 2025 and 
1,275 in April 2025-March 2026.  This reflected the four-year cycle of the 
funding programmes with the aim to achieve the overall 4,000 GAH target 
by March 2026. 

 
3.35 Broadway Living and BLRP had continued to work closely with Ealing 

Council since November 2020 to deliver the first phase (Tranche 1) 
comprising of 10 schemes of which nine were underway. 

 
3.36 In April 2022, Cabinet had approved a revised BLRP Tranche 2 financial 

plan for eight projects for the delivery of 562 new GAHs towards the 4,000 
target.  These were due to start on site before March 2023. 

 
3.37 There had been a serious negative impact on the viability of redevelopment 

schemes including the Tranche 2 schemes due to the significant downturn 
in the current economic climate.  Consequently, the Council and BLRP had 
reviewed the Tranche 2 schemes and deferred two of the eight schemes, 
Broomcroft Avenue (41 homes) and Canberra Drive (35 homes), into the 
GLA APH 2021-2026.  Following local consultation, a third scheme (Park 
View Road – 59 homes), would remain as a youth centre and not taken 
forward.  The viability of the remaining five schemes comprising of 427 
homes was still being tested. 
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3.38 The key challenges resulting from the international economic downturn and 
a turbulent construction sector had included significant increases in lending 
rates, supply chain difficulties, workforce shortages, increased overheads, 
and uncertainty in the housing market, resulting in major cost implications 
with increased build costs and contract conditions. 

 
3.39 The increase in lending rates impacted on both the Council’s HRA and 

BLRP’s borrowing from the Public Works Loan Board (PWLB).  PWLB was a 
statutory body of the UK Government that provided loans to public bodies 
from the National Loans Fund (NFL). 

 
3.40 The uncertainty in the housing market included uncertain house values and 

availability in cost of mortgages, impacting on the delivery of affordable 
housing. 

 
3.41 In the recent Autumn Statement, the Chancellor had announced a rent cap 

at 7% from April 2023 for social rents in England.  The rent cap would 
impact on the income in the HRA and that of BLRP. 

 
3.42 The current operating environment and challenges applied to all deliverers 

of affordable housing. 
 
3.43 At the third meeting, Council Officers informed the Panel that the GLA 2018-

23 Affordable Homes Programme was drawing to a close so various 
projects were scheduled to start on site by the end of March 2023.  This 
meant that many contract signings and negotiations were presently 
underway with changes happening very rapidly. 

 
3.44 The previously reported 1,375 GAH due to start on site by March 2023 had 

decreased to 1,263 mainly due to the present economic challenges faced by 
the Council and other housing developers.  The three GAH projects at 
Mandeville Road (Northolt), Canberra Drive (Yeading) and Broomcroft Road 
(Yeading) scheduled to start in the current year had been deferred to start in 
the remodelled 2021-26 Affordable Housing Programme with GLA’s 
agreement.  Only details of Council and BLRP led projects were presented 
due to commercial sensitivity regarding projects by other partners until these 
were secured.  The Council would continue to work with existing partners 
and new ones such as Old Oak and Park Royal Development Corporation 
(OPDC) in North Acton to identify new projects towards its new homes 
target. 

 
3.45 The 10 transform projects undertaken by BLRP and other partners, nine of 

which were underway, had been included in the previous GAH target with 
the exception of some larger estate regeneration projects such as 
Greenman Lane, Dean Gardens and South Acton (due to commence in the 
next two years) were accounted for the 4,000 new homes target. 

 
3.46 The initially agreed BLRP Tranche 2 financial plan for eight projects to start 

on site by March 2023 in delivering 560 new GAH towards the 4,000 target 
had been reduced to 279 GAH with the remainder deferred to subsequent 
years into the new GLA Programme.  In January 2023, the Council had 
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secured an additional £9.4M safeguarding grant from the GLA to ensure 
viability and delivery of the projects.  The proposed four projects – Northolt 
Grange (92 GAH); Lexden Road (161 GAH); Perceval House (70 GAH); and 
Sussex Crescent (26 GAH) would now be delivered within the HRA financial 
plan instead of by BLRP as that would give a greater ability to absorb global 
economic challenges. 

 
3.47 The Perceval House redevelopment was to be delivered through a 

partnership between Ealing Council and Vistry Group which had recently 
merged with Countryside.  It was an ambitious mixed-use development to 
deliver new Council headquarters, a library, community hub and 477 homes.  
266 homes would be retained by the Council – 70 at London affordable rent 
and 156 at discounted market rent.  In December 2022, Cabinet had 
approved acquisition of affordable housing to the Council’s HRA and the 
scheme within the HRA Capital Programme.  Ealing Council was presently 
finalising grant details and Right to Buy receipt usage with the GLA.  It was 
also agreeing terms with the electricity provider to secure vacant possession 
of the existing substation on site which was the last remaining condition in 
the development agreement before work commenced on site in March 2023. 

 
3.48 The Tranche 3 schemes were included in the GLA 2021-26 Affordable 

Homes Programme and on 12 October 2022 Cabinet had approved entering 
into the grant agreement.  At GLA’s request, a bid was presently being 
made to remove and substitute projects within this Programme.  The 
Northolt High School (175 GAH) project was being removed because it was 
unavailable as a housing site due to constraints attached to funding from the 
Department for Education for the school rebuild as an additional special 
educational needs school.  The Hanwell Children’s Centre project had been 
removed from the Programme following further consultation with the service 
as it would remain a children’s centre. 

 
3.49 The current planned sites within Tranche 3 included Mandeville Road (106 

GAH); Broomcroft Avenue (42 GAH); and Canberra Drive (which had been 
added to the Programme with revised plan rates of 9 family GAH and a 
requirement in the new grant conditions to switch London affordable rent to 
social rent).  An indicative bid had been made for a further 92 homes to 
secure the remaining ground.  The revised bid was for 472 homes 
compared to 449 homes previously.  A total grant of approximately £110M 
remained the same as did Ealing Council’s HRA side of the bid.  There were 
a total of 1,055 homes of all tenures.  The GLA had yet to confirm a formal 
process for changes to the Programme as it was undergoing further 
negotiations with the government.  The Council would proceed once the 
process was agreed. 

 
3.50 Discussions were presently taking place about BLRP buying back properties 

built through the Council’s HRA subject to more favourable borrowing rates 
in the near future.  These properties would then qualify for the Right to Buy 
scheme. 
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 PARTNERSHIP WORKING TO ACHIEVE HOUSING TARGETS 
3.51 The Panel received presentations from Ealing Council officers and partner 

organisations – Peabody Group (PG), Metropolitan Thames Valley Housing 
(MTVH) and London Community Land Trust (LCLT) on the collaborative 
work undertaken to achieve the GAH programme targets. 

 
 Ealing Council 
3.52 The framework for the Council working with partners included public subsidy 

control (PSC), procurement and best consideration.  PSC, previously 
controlled by European Union regulation, was now controlled by the Subsidy 
Control Act 2022.  The Council had to satisfy several statutory and Ealing 
policy requirements.  In the procurement of partners, the Council was 
governed by public contract regulations and had its own contract 
procurement rules.  It also had to achieve best consideration in any disposal 
of land including to partners. 

 
3.53 Affordable homes were encouraged through planning with Section 106 

planning obligations helping to secure a large element of GAH to meet 
increasing housing demand.  Early engagement with planners and housing 
officers was encouraged to ensure that the planning permission secured 
addressed the borough’s housing needs.  Engagement support and advice 
was offered to housing associations and developers to help formulate their 
investment plans for building new homes.  Regular housing forums were 
held with housing associations to foster a spirit of partnership working and 
sharing information.  Even where the Council had no formal partnerships 
with Registered Providers, it encouraged and supported them to progress in 
the borough and on their schemes through various stages such as engaging 
with GLA regarding bids for grants and as the LPA. 

 
3.54 In accordance with its 2008 and 2012 estates reviews, the Council was 

continuing the estate regeneration programme in demolishing 3,500 old 
homes and building 7,500 new homes across eight projects.  The new 
homes were of high quality and would be maintained to avoid unnecessary 
impacts on health.  The Council relied heavily on registered providers and 
house builders/developers to help build these homes.  There were 
advantages and disadvantages to this approach. 

 
3.55 The Perceval House project, a partnership between Ealing Council and 

Vistry Group, was subject to further Cabinet decision before it became 
unconditional.  It was a commercial-led project that included some GAH.  
The Council’s current biggest partnership was with L&Q and Countryside 
Partnerships at the South Acton Estate for the delivery of 3,500 new homes.  
Vistry Group and Countryside Partnerships had merged recently, making 
the new merged company a very substantial partner of Ealing Council in the 
delivery of these two projects. 

 
3.56 The Council’s plans for partnership working focused on larger projects 

whereby its partners could bring benefits including diverse regulated 
development expertise, financial strength to mitigate financial risk, access to 
grant subsidy and building to scale.  The disadvantages of a partnership 
approach included partner’s corporate interests taking precedence, the 
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Council securing nominations rather than asset ownership, greater exposure 
to market risk, counterparty risk and different rent regimes with higher 
average rents than the Council. 

 
3.57 The Council’s stringent procurement and assessment processes tested the 

financial suitability and robustness of partners before entering any contracts 
with them.  The counterparty risk was considered for every project.  There 
was significant counterparty risk with Countryside Partnerships delivering 
the Council’s major estate regeneration programme and its recent merger 
with Vistry Group which would deliver the commercial redevelopment of 
Perceval House. 

 
3.58 The Council intended to allow its local housing company, BLRP, to extend 

its work to include private sales sites.  This would enable BLRP to purchase 
sites in the private market for the development of GAH. 

 
3.59 The Council had pledged to support the work of Community Land Trusts 

(CLT) and designate a site in the borough during the current administration 
period for a CLT housing development through its Housing Land Disposal 
Policy.  The policy would set out the provisions for the disposal of Council-
owned sites to community-led housing organisations and associations of 
individual self-builders. 

 
3.60 Ealing Council had made available a £400M loan facility to support the work 

of BLRP.  BLRP had also secured £104M of grant funding through GLA’s 
2018-2023 and 2021-2026 affordable homes programmes.  The Council had 
established a £36M recycled capital budget to progress BLRP schemes to 
the point at which these were transferred to BLRP.  BLRP repaid the 
Council for all its spend on the schemes up to the point of transferral. 

 
3.61 Housing rent was paid into the Council’s ringfenced HRA from which all 

housing costs including repairs, maintenance and new capital spend were 
made.  The HRA delivery was supported by the 2022-23 HRA Budget and 
Business Plan that had been approved by Cabinet in February 2022.  The 
approved HRA budget included a five-year capital programme from 2022-23 
to 2026-27 of £351.441M and an HRA revenue budget of £73.610M for 
2022-23.  The Business Plan also included indicative revenue budgets for 
2023-24 to 2026-27. 

 
3.62 The Council and BLRP were in a strong position to deliver the GAH 

programme targets but the immediate macro factors were likely to impact 
delivery in the near term. 

 
3.63 Ealing Council would play its part in creating the right planning and 

economic environment for partners to encourage investment in the borough 
but the challenges faced by the construction industry and the current 
economic circumstances were likely to result in a sluggish housing market 
with fewer homes starting in the next couple of years. 

 
3.64 The Council’s Draft Local Plan included a section on site allocations and the 

Council’s development priority.  It formed a catalogue of all the development 
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sites above a certain size or requiring any known policy guidance.  There 
was no significant risk in the advice that the Council provided as an LPA 
about a site.  The planners gave advice based on the site location such as 
in a metropolitan open land or green belt, its nature and evidence.  The 
advice provided was for the potential yield of a site and what it could 
accommodate. 

 
3.65 The unviability of some of the Tranche 2 housing schemes was largely due 

to the rise in the costs of debt, building and the way in which BLRP was 
funded.  BLRP had secured a £400m loan facility from the Council which it 
must lend at the cost of securing the debt.  The cost of the Council’s debt 
from PWLB had risen in the summer and this cost had to passed on to 
BLRP.  The Council could not subsidise these costs due to the public 
subsidy rules.  The original Tranche 2 Business Plan that had been 
approved by Cabinet in April 2022 had been on the assumption of a 3.5% 
interest rate.  The interest rates had increased to 6.5% over the summer 
months, making all the schemes unviable.  Although the cost had started to 
decrease again the Council had acted to optimise schemes through 
improved buildability where possible by changing tenures, moved some 
projects into the HRA, and asked GLA for more grants.  The viable schemes 
would be delivered mainly through the HRA in the short term on the 
assumption that BLRP would buy these back from the HRA as soon as a 
loan agreement could be secured at around 4% interest rate.  It was 
anticipated that this would happen before the scheme was completed.  
Additional grants had been approved by GLA for four schemes – Lexden 
Road, Acton (159 GAH); Perceval House, Ealing (70 GAH); Northolt Grange 
Community Centre (92 GAH); and Sussex Crescent, Northolt (26 GAH).  
These schemes would be delivered in the HRA and bought back by BLRP 
once it could secure the projects at a reasonable cost.  Unlike BLRP, the 
HRA had numerous assets which enabled it to absorb short-term deficits.  
The Mandeville Road, Northolt (80 GAH) scheme had been deferred to the 
GLA AHP 2021-26 but its pathway to development such as planning 
application and tendering exercise would continue. 

 
3.66 In setting the 4,000 GAH target, an initial assessment of what was doable 

had been undertaken in robust discussions with the then Portfolio Holder for 
Affordable Housing.  3,800 GAH were identified as a feasible number which 
the Portfolio Holder was keen to stretch to 4,000.  The target had been set 
before the change in economic environment and it was anticipated that over 
a quarter of the GAH would be achieved in 2202-23 by Ealing Council and 
Housing Associations.  There was expected to be a tail-off for the delivery of 
GAH in 2023-24 and 2024-25 because everyone had been impacted by the 
same challenges of increased building costs, inflation, rent cap and the way 
in which GLA ran its programmes.  The programmes tended to be 
backloaded with everyone finishing their schemes in the last 12-18 months.  
Hence, the forecasted delivery of 2,625 GAH in April 2023-March 2026 
compared to 1,375 in May 2022-March 2023. 
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 Peabody Group 
3.67 Mr Philip Church (Director of Land and Partnerships, Peabody Group) 

highlighted that: 
 
3.68 Peabody had merged with Catalyst in early 2022 to form a new large PG.  

Catalyst, a West London based housing association based in Ealing, had 
several existing large scale regeneration projects in Ealing and Southall. 

 
3.69 Ealing had been a core borough for both Peabody and Catalyst with several 

schemes completed over the years.  PG looked to expand its investment in 
the borough in delivering further much needed housing. 

 
3.70 PG had over 104,000 properties across the country and several major 

schemes in Ealing presently. 
 
3.71 In 2021, PG had secured planning permission to build 564 new homes in 

The Green, Southall of which 50% would be GAH. 
 
3.72 PG, jointly with Mount Anvil, had recently secured planning permission to 

deliver about 1,000 new homes at Friary Park Estate in Acton of which 45% 
would be GAH. 

 
3.73 PG worked with Ealing Council on the regeneration of Havelock Estate in 

Southall which would have 922 new homes of which 50% would be GAH. 
 
3.74 PG faced the same challenges to building new housing as Ealing Council 

and BLRP in the present macro-economic environment. 
 
3.75 PG lauded that Ealing had a Scrutiny Panel reviewing the delivery of its 

GAH as not all London boroughs undertook such an enquiry.  There had 
been excellent collaboration with Ealing’s officers in the delivery of 
affordable homes, utilisation of funding, navigating the planning journey 
locally and with GLA.  The proactive and forward-thinking approach at 
Ealing was helpful in the delivery of housing in the borough. 

 
3.76 PG did its utmost to maintain and retain a good standard of repair for all its 

properties.  Awaab Ishak’s death was shocking but regrettably such 
incidents were not completely isolated across the private and housing 
association sector.  PG dealt with vulnerable people who were unable to 
report their own repairs.  Its Communities Directorate and housing 
managers actively engaged with everyone and undertook site visits to 
ensure that the housing stock was well maintained both for the company 
and residents. 

 
 Metropolitan Thames Valley Housing 
3.77 Mr Tim Preston (Assistant Director of Land and Planning, MTVH) highlighted 

that: 
 
3.78 Metropolitan and Thames Valley had merged in 2018 to form a new 

registered provider, MTVH.  MTVH owned 57,000 homes across the 
country. 
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3.79 Ealing was a core borough for MTVH where it had invested significant funds 

on several sites since 2016, owning and managing about 1,000 housing 
units.  MTVH had recently completed 137 new GAH on the former British 
Homes Stores site in West Ealing. 

 
3.80 MTVH had just sold 84 shared ownership units in Greenford Quay as part of 

the major purpose-built rental housing Greystar PRS scheme. 
 
3.81 MTVH currently had three schemes on site.  The first scheme was 

Goldsmiths Arms in East Acton comprising solely of GAH.  The second 
scheme was at the Beaconsfield Road College site in Southall for which 
MTVH had recently secured a Section 73 planning permission for change of 
use to an all-affordable housing scheme with 118 units.  The third scheme 
was the delivery of 144 GAH near West Ealing Station. 

 
3.82 The Government’s recent announcement of capping social rents was a 

positive measure for the tenants. 
 
3.83 MTVH also suffered from the impact of the current macro-economic 

environment with increased build cost inflation and interest rate rises. 
 
3.84 MTVH concurred with the positive sentiments of PG about its work in the 

borough to deliver GAH.  MTVH sought opportunities to purchase land on 
the open market and engaging with officers was crucial to achieve this.  
There had been some successful and unsuccessful schemes in the present 
tough housing market.  All MTVH schemes delivered in Ealing were entirely 
GAH.  The officers had worked with MTVH to secure GLA funding for their 
projects.  Unlike Ealing, some boroughs that had not engaged or were not 
proactive failed to deliver many GAH.  Overall, MTVH’s experience of 
working in Ealing had been positive but the delays in some planning 
processes mainly due to lack of resource could be improved.  The lack of 
resource in planning departments was a national issue that needed 
addressing to help speed up the processes in delivering much needed 
housing. 

 
3.85 The safety of residents was paramount for MTVH.  Every housing 

association in London was spending significant amount of resource and 
money on fire remediation since the introduction of Building Safety Act 2022 
and Grenfell Tower fire incident.  All buildings over six storeys (18 metres) 
were being reviewed at an incredible cost to MTVH to ensure the safety of 
residents.  MTVH’s capacity to deliver new GAH had reduced due to the 
substantial remediation costs for its existing housing stock. 

 
3.86 MTVH had considered a vast range of developments which included 

brownfield sites and regeneration projects.  Its operations stretched from 
Thames Valley in South London to Derbyshire and Nottingham.  All MTVH 
schemes in Ealing were on brownfield sites.  MTVH was presently 
regenerating Clapham Park estate in London Borough of Lambeth that 
would have 4,000 homes of which 50% were GAH.  MTVH’s regeneration 
team regularly considered and prioritised all its estates for regeneration to 
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provide more quality affordable homes.  It was uncertain whether the Manor 
Gate Estate in Northolt was on the regeneration list. 

 
 London Community Land Trust 
3.87 Mr Oliver Bulleid (Executive Director, LCLT) highlighted that: 
 
3.88 CLT enabled communities to come together and take a stake in either an 

asset, land, or housing.  There was merit in involving a community early and 
empowering it to actively engage in the development of local housing. 

 
3.89 At 1%, CLT were relatively new to this country whereas in some countries 

such as Germany this formed 50% of the housing.  There was scope for 
growth in self-build community, community build and community housing. 

 
3.90 LCLT had worked with a range of communities in about eight boroughs.  It 

had facilitated communities to either develop housing directly by acquiring 
sites and building on these themselves or indirectly by acquiring homes 
within a development led by others and becoming involved in the set up and 
long-term management.  The model for direct development of a site had 
entailed LCLT taking on the role of a developer and responsibility for 
associated legal, financial and planning aspects. 

 
3.91 LCLT’s first direct development of 11 GAH on a Council’s derelict garage 

site in London Borough of Lewisham was due to complete shortly.  The 
homes on offer were linked to average median salary for the area with a 
multiplier depending on the size of the house.  The homes were 
permanently affordable because these were sold/resold on the same basis 
and not subject to market fluctuations, right to buy or any other broader 
issues.  For example, a one-bedroom home was made available for one 
person on a single median income and went up to a four bedroom home 
being affordable to two average incomes for the area. 

 
3.92 The schemes in Ealing would be like a project that LCLT had undertaken in 

London Borough of Tower Hamlets where it had acquired 23 out of 150 
homes on an ex-GLA site.  LCLT worked with Redbridge Council which 
developed its own sites.  It would help to develop the projects and acquire 
some community-led homes within Redbridge Council’s broader 
developments.  These homes would be discounted market sales within 
affordable provision. 

 
3.93 LCLT envisaged acquiring homes on BLRP development sites to fulfil Ealing 

Council’s manifesto pledge of delivering 100 CLT homes by 2026.  The 
Council needed to act promptly to enable this target to be met. 

 
3.94 For direct development, LCLT was funded through GLA’s Community 

Housing Fund for community-led housing.  This fund was due to expire in 
March 2024 so LCLT had to ensure that projects had either started or were 
about to start by this deadline.  Future funding would be available through a 
recently announced GLA General Housing Grant.  The GAH scheme only 
worked if sites were gifted to LCLT at no cost.  The homes built on donated 
sites with GLA grants enabled LCLT to make these genuinely affordable for 
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people to own at a discounted market sale rate.  People paid a similar or 
lower mortgage compared to rent, helping them to build up equity in their 
home and a substantial saving in the longer term.  The key issue for LCLT 
was the availability of sites as Councils had complex policies on gifting land 
to community groups.  CLCT was keen to explore opportunities for sites 
ranging from 10-50 homes. 

 
3.95 For acquiring homes that were developed by others, LCLT was funded 

through Section 106 agreements for a portion of the affordable homes within 
a larger development which were subsidised by market sale.  LCLT had 
recently worked with Redbridge Council through a GLA grant.  The homes 
were linked to average income relative to the open market at the point of 
sale, making these GAH at 50-65% of open market sales. 

 
3.96 LCLT had installed mechanical ventilation and heat recovery in its new 

builds to provide good quality air 24 hours a day throughout the year which 
would prevent the issues of condensation and mould.  The filters for these 
systems would be serviced through regular maintenance.  There had been 
problems with some maisonettes built by other developers which LCLT had 
acquired.  The maisonettes had extract only ventilation and trickle vents that 
were inadequate for condensation and mould issues.  A culture shift was 
necessary because often large organisations did not treat people as decent 
human beings in ensuring that their homes were fit for habitation.  It was 
important for housing associations to listen to the occupants and take 
appropriate remedial action on their housing stock to avoid situations such 
as the Grenfell Tower fire and untimely deaths from exposure to mould. 

 
3.97 The Council had identified a Transport for London (TfL) site for designation 

to CLT but there were some complexities with an existing tenant on the site 
making it uncertain whether this site would come forward.  LCLT deemed 
that relying on just one site to meet the Council’s commitment for 
community-led housing was a high-risk strategy and suggested 
consideration of other opportunities.  For example, community-led housing 
could be integrated in other development sites such as Council-led 
development or direct development by the community groups.  It was 
important to have a set target for genuine community-led housing to be 
achieved. 

 
3.98 LCLT had a complex and robust housing allocations policy which included 

demonstration of a five-year connection to the borough through working or 
living in it, housing needs such as insecurity of tenancy or poor housing 
conditions and financial affordability for people who had to move because 
they were priced out of the local area. 

 
3.99 LCLT deemed Lewisham Council to be a good example of best practice in 

building GAH.  The Council was progressive and had undertaken various 
types of projects including self-builds.  It had been the first Council to gift 
land to LCLT for developing homes on a derelict garage site which had 
strong local support for the community-led project.  It was important to have 
early community involvement in a scheme. 
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 Panel Conclusions: 
• The direct email addresses for referral of housing casework to registered 

providers such as PG and MTVH regarding their properties in the 
borough should be circulated to all Councillors. 

• Consideration should be given to the production of an ongoing five-year 
plan for the delivery of GAH rather than just for an election cycle of four 
years. 

• Consideration should be given to the feasibility of allocating a certain 
percentage of housing within Section 106 developments to CLTs to 
enable community-led housing to be built on those sites. 

• All social housing providers within the borough should undertake regular 
checks on their housing stock to maintain decent homes standards. 

• All new homes should be sustainable with minimum negative impact on 
the environment.  This meant energy efficiency, avoiding environmental 
toxins, responsible use of materials and resources, and having a positive 
physical/psychological impact on its inhabitants. 

• Regular assessments of the financial risks for the proposed housing 
developments in the borough should be undertaken to mitigate any 
adverse impacts in achieving the set GAH targets. 

• Registered Providers should be encouraged to undertake more 
regeneration of their existing housing stock in the borough such as small 
self-contained estates. 
 

No. Recommendation 
R1 The direct email addresses for referral of housing casework to 

registered providers such as Peabody Group and Metropolitan 
Thames Valley Housing regarding their properties in the borough 
should be provided to all Councillors. 

R2 Ealing Council should consider producing an ongoing five-year 
plan for the delivery of genuinely affordable homes rather than 
just for an election cycle of four years. 

R3 Ealing Council should consider the feasibility of allocating a 
certain percentage of housing within Section 106 developments 
to Community Land Trusts to enable community-led housing to 
be built on the sites. 

R4 Ealing Council should ensure that all social housing providers 
within the borough undertake regular checks on their housing 
stock to maintain decent homes standards. 

R5 Ealing Council should ensure that all new homes were 
sustainable with minimum negative impact on the environment.  
This meant energy efficiency, avoiding environmental toxins, 
responsible use of materials and resources, and having a 
positive physical/psychological impact on its inhabitants. 

R6 The Council should regularly assess the financial risks for the 
proposed housing developments in the borough to mitigate any 
adverse impacts in achieving the set genuinely affordable homes 
targets. 
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LOCATA IT SYSTEM 
3.100 Jack Dempsey (Head of Allocations & Accommodation, Ealing Council) 

explained about how the housing Locata IT System worked: 
 
3.101 The Head of Allocations & Accommodation, based within Housing Demand 

Service, oversaw the Council’s housing register and allocations of social 
housing which included the existing stock of Ealing Council and registered 
providers. 

 
3.102 Locata Housing Services Limited (Locata) was a not-for-profit company 

owned by four West London Boroughs (Ealing, Brent, Harrow and 
Hillingdon) and three RPs (Catalyst, Notting Hill Genesis and Paradigm).  
Locata, a leading supplier of social housing software solutions throughout 
the UK, was a private company limited by guarantee without share capital.  
It was incorporated in 2002 and had been an original pilot scheme for 
choice-based lettings (CBL) in the late 1990s.  Locata had built and 
maintained allocations, lettings and homelessness systems for housing 
partnerships across the country. 

 
3.103 A representative from each of the seven member organisations and three 

independent private sector representatives sat on the Locata Board.  The 
Head of Allocations & Accommodation represented Ealing Council.  The 
Locata Board, which met quarterly, worked to a five-year business and 
financial plan.  The Board was responsible for the overall strategic aims of 
the company to ensure that it fulfilled the objective of delivering value for 
money by providing an efficient and high-quality IT system for local 
authorities nationwide. 

 
3.104 A housing application process required an applicant to complete an online 

application form on the Ealing facet of Locata’s website.  Ealing Officers 
then assessed the applications in accordance with the Council’s Housing 
Allocation Policy (HAP).  Applications that were ineligible or non-qualifying 
for the housing register due to residency and higher asset/salary levels were 
reassessed for exceptional circumstances to ensure that a correct decision 
was made.  Applicants were requested to submit further information such as 
identification, income, medical reports and residency through the Locata IT 
System to enable the Council to verify their application.  Eligible applicants 
received a priority band (A, B, C or D – Band A had the highest priority and 
Band D the lowest) and date based on the validated details. 

 
3.105 The movement on the housing register was quite fluid with people moving 

between Bands A to D, with those in Band A having the highest priority.  
There were presently about 350 people in Band A; 550-600 in Band B; and 
5,500-6,000 in Bands C-D.  Unlike the old system of unanticipated property 
offers, CBL gave people a choice in bidding and not everyone within Band A 
bidded regularly.  The largest group that got rehoused were within Band C.  
The website provided information about the generic waiting times.  For 
example, people within Band C requiring a three bedroom property had a 
potential 10-year wait. 
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3.106 Eligible housing applicants were provided with login details to the Locata IT 
system through which they could check and bid for available properties.  
The applicants were responsible for updating any changes in their 
circumstances such as household size and new address on the system.  
The Locata IT system assessed the changes against the HAP and adjusted 
any change to a priority band or eligibility accordingly.  Applicants could also 
complete online medical assessment forms and submit relevant clinical 
documents for household members during the process which were 
assessed by Officers with recommendations from the Principal Medical 
Officer.  Applicants could request a statutory review of the Council’s decision 
on certain grounds, such as not being allowed to join the register or priority 
band, which was considered by an independent officer. 

 
3.107 The CBL approach, based on a Dutch model of social housing letting, had 

been adopted by many local authorities over the past 20 years.  Applicants 
could bid online for properties within their bedroom size or one less 
bedroom.  The advertisements usually had pictures and basic information 
about the property.  Properties were loaded onto the Locata IT system daily 
and open for bids over five working days.  Applicants could have three 
simultaneous live bids.  Once the bidding period ended, the Council verified 
the shortlisted 3-5 highest priority bidders and referred them to the 
respective registered housing provider (RP) or inhouse Voids Team for 
Council units.  RPs shortlisted bidders for their own units and referred these 
for verification to the Council.  Virtual or physical property viewings were 
arranged for a maximum of five top priority households.  A property was 
offered to the highest priority applicant and if it was accepted then the lower 
ranked applicants were released from the shortlist and property let.  If the 
highest priority applicant refused the viewed property then it was offered to 
the subsequent highest priority applicant until let.  A tenancy sign up was 
arranged subject of additional verification.  The original housing application 
was closed once a tenancy agreement was signed and the tenant had 
moved into the property.  Thereafter, the applicant was deemed to be 
suitably housed and no longer requiring housing. 

 
3.108 In addition to CBL, the HAP enabled direct offers of social housing in 

exceptional cases or for specific properties such as accessible units for 
wheelchairs or major adaptations subject to approval by the Service Head.  
Households could also opt for the Locata IT System to auto bid for 
properties on their behalf which was particularly useful for people with 
difficulty in bidding.  The Locata IT System provided easily accessible online 
information and advice.  Additional targeted information on housing options 
such as jobs fairs and benefits advice was also available for households. 

 
3.109 The Council’s Applications Team consisted of three officers who oversaw 

the housing register applications.  There were approximately 13,000 live 
applications on the Housing Register presently and projected 600 social let 
units in 2022-23. 

 
3.110 The revised HAP was presented to the Overview & Scrutiny Committee in 

Summer 2022 and considered by Cabinet on 25 January 2023. 
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3.111 A vast majority of the 600 social let units would be for Ealing residents but 
there would be other individuals or households that the Council had a duty 
to house.  For example, some Ealing homeless people placed in the nearest 
suitable temporary accommodation out of borough by the Council would still 
be on the housing register.  Out of borough residents were allowed to join 
the housing register in exceptional cases that were considered by the Social 
Welfare Panel.  In compliance with legal requirements, the HAP included 
five statutory reasonable preference categories – medical, welfare, 
homeless, sanitary housing conditions and somebody who had to reside in 
the district for a particular reason such as an out of borough resident having 
statutory care responsibilities for a parent residing in this borough had to be 
included on the housing register. 

 
3.112 The Locata IT System was not as sophisticated as the Rightmove or Zoopla 

websites but it endeavoured to continuously improve in providing 
information to enable bidders to make informed decisions about properties.  
Bidders could view the property; explore its suitability and vicinity; and 
express any concerns or seek advice from the relevant service officer 
beforehand.  For issues such as mould in a property, the applicant would be 
advised to move in after the remedial work had completed.  A housing 
application was normally closed on the signing of a tenancy agreement.  
The bidder could cease their tenancy but would have to enrol again on the 
housing register.  Most applicants were quite well informed about the 
process for accommodation offers. 

 
3.113 Unlike allocation of social housing through the housing register, 

homelessness was a different route that required emergency crisis housing.  
There was significant information on the Locata website for people 
regarding languages.  Staff in the customer service hubs within libraries had 
received training on generic housing advice and assisted housing 
applicants; a duty phone line for the Allocations Service was open Monday-
Friday; advice about the application process could be sought through email; 
a translation service was accessible where necessary; and the service 
directed applicants to the relevant community groups in the borough for 
assistance.  There had been a major shift in the use of technology since 
digitalisation of the Universal Credit process as many housing applicants 
came through that route.  The online process was a self-service approach 
that enabled people to take control of their housing application.  The 
Applications Team continued to review the service for further enhancements 
and ensured that there was fair access to all. 

 
3.114 The Applications Team posted the particulars of a property that was 

available for letting either by the Council’s Voids Team or a RP onto the 
Locata IT System.  People could consider the advertised information and bid 
for the property.  The matching commenced once the advertisement had 
closed after five days.  A shortlist of the highest priority applicants was 
passed to either the Voids Team or relevant RP.  CBL enabled people to 
make their own selections in bidding for properties.  A property was offered 
to the most suitable applicant depending on key factors such as right 
bedroom size, priority band and priority date. 
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3.115 The Applications Team did not have any control over the size of available 
lettable properties.  Large properties were scarce so those people who 
needed 4-6 bedroom properties had to wait the longest compared to those 
requiring 1-2 bedrooms.  Large properties were generally not included in the 
new build housing programmes.  Larger properties sometimes became 
available from re-lets when the primary tenants had requested to downsize 
because their families had moved out.  The Council had undertaken loft 
conversions on some three-bedroom properties to add further 1-2 bedrooms 
to increase the supply for big families. 

 
3.116 To increase the social housing stock, local authorities had nomination 

agreements with RPs which entailed the Council taking 100% of the first lets 
on a new housing development.  Thereafter, a standard nomination 
agreement stipulated that the Council would get 75% of any two or more 
bedroom re-let units and 50% of any one bedroom or bedsit re-let units that 
became available.  RPs retained the remaining re-let units for their own 
transfer lists.  The local authority normally received all the lets if a RP did not 
keep a transfer list. 

 
3.117 RP tenants could uniquely have property choices from two separate 

applications – one with the relevant RP through its transfer list in 
accordance with their transfer allocations policy and the second with the 
Council primarily for Ealing properties in accordance with the HAP.  For 
example, a tenant of Catalyst which had recently merged with Peabody (a 
very large housing association) would also be considered for the RP 
properties in other boroughs.  The HAP included a vast range of applicants’ 
needs including homeless persons, private rent sector and persons in other 
types of accommodation whereas RPs only dealt with their own tenants.  A 
local authority had a statutory duty to maintain a housing register.  Over the 
past few years, some RPs had decided against retaining transfer lists due to 
the extensive administration involved and referred their clients to the local 
authority. 

 
3.118 The Applications Team had regular communications with the Council’s 

social workers within Children’s and Adults Services.  The Team also 
conducted frequent presentations to Social Work teams regarding housing 
aspects including applications, tenancy management, landlord duties, 
homelessness, housing register and temporary accommodation.  Social 
Workers were vital primary evidence providers for medical and social 
welfare cases.  They were likely to be aware of the Locata IT System and 
refer matters to relevant housing officers.  The Applications Team also had 
contact with Public Health colleagues and received applicants’ clinical 
reports from General Practitioners (GPs).  The Applications Service was 
planning to present at a future GP Forum.  Most GPs, other advocacy 
agents and community organisations were aware of the Council’s housing 
duties and had redirected patients with housing needs for the service.  The 
Homeless Reduction Act 2017 had placed new duties on housing authorities 
to intervene earlier to prevent homelessness and take reasonable steps to 
relieve homelessness for all eligible applicants, not just those that had 
priority need under the Act.  Unlike many other local authorities, Ealing had 
a Homelessness Forum that met quarterly and was attended by 30-50 
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community organisations which spread information through their networks.  
The Forum enabled the service to relay any changes to housing legislation 
or practices and manage expectations about the availability of different 
housing tenures. 

 
3.119 The Applications Service periodically contacted people to query why they 

had not bidded for properties.  The reasons for not bidding were often due to 
unchanged circumstances and lack of suitable available properties such as 
for specific medical requirements of no staircases or wheelchair adaptations 
and more bedrooms for larger families.  According to the HAP, people who 
had not bidded would not be removed from the housing register because 
they were still deemed to be in housing need. 

 
3.120 There was no outstanding local authority housing system presently although 

4-5 systems could perform tutorial space lettings.  As a co-owner of Locata, 
Ealing had a contractual obligation to the current system.  The Locata IT 
System was not equivalent to more advanced housing systems, such as 
Rightmove and Zoopla that were trying to sell properties for the highest 
prices, but it was good and interacted well with the Council’s other systems.  
Locata endeavoured to continuously improve its IT System for a better 
precise service to the users.  The Applications Service was time critical in 
letting properties out as quickly as possible and officers often acted like 
estate agents in providing the related information to applicants.  Bidders 
were well informed, often visited the properties straight away, and consulted 
the Service before submitting their bids. 

 
3.121 A priority Band and Date were critical for housing applications.  Individuals 

with medical conditions had a higher priority and underwent the same due 
process in bidding for properties.  People with mental health conditions 
usually had a social worker, support worker or a community psychiatric 
nurse to assist them with their bids.  A long waiting list and lack of sufficient 
available properties meant that most people had to wait for a considerable 
time before being rehoused. 

 
Panel Conclusions: 
• The Council’s approach to convert existing three bedroom properties into 

4-5 bedrooms through loft conversions was commendable and cost 
effective. 

• It was important for the Council to ensure that there was an increased 
proportion of bigger properties in all new housing developments to 
rehouse large households on the housing waiting list. 

 
No. Recommendation 
R7 Ealing Council should ensure that there was an increased 

proportion of bigger properties in new developments within the 
borough to rehouse larger families on the housing waiting list. 
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 EALING HOUSING AND HOMELESSNESS STRATEGY – DELIVERING 
GENUINELY AFFORDABLE HOMES 

3.122 Mr Chris Paddock (Director, Partnering Regeneration Development Ltd), 
outlined the approach to the proposed new Ealing Housing and 
Homelessness Strategy (HHS): 

 
3.123 The work of Partnering Regeneration Development Ltd (PRD) was primarily 

in economic and social research related to places.  In addition to gathering 
evidence for the new HHS, PRD had undertaken various other commissions 
with the Council last year which had included a study on Industrious Ealing 
and an inclusive economy evidence base for the borough alongside a 
statistical baseline of the borough’s seven towns. 

 
3.124 PRD had conducted an evidence assessment of housing and homelessness 

within the borough to identify the factors to form a future strategy. 
 
3.125 Ealing Council had an ambitious target to deliver 4,000 new GAH across the 

borough.  Its Corporate Plan 2022-26 included key priorities of the things 
that mattered most to residents which included tackling inequality and crime; 
climate action; healthy lives; a fairer start; decent living incomes; inclusive 
economy; good growth; and thriving communities.  The priorities related to 
housing and finding people a place to live.  A successful economy would 
provide shelter, food and other things for people who participated in it.  The 
breadth of impact that housing would have for people and the general 
wellbeing was significant. 

 
3.126 GAH was an economic issue because housing costs had been a driver of 

the cost of living crisis in London even before energy price rises.  Delivery of 
the GAH target would mostly take place in the context of a climate 
emergency, increasing costs and decreasing budgets.  The aspiration to 
deliver higher quality would also have cost implications. 

 
3.127 The Council had statutory duties to deliver and the defining challenges for 

the strategy included delivering good homes at scale that reflected the 
needs and character of its communities; the cost of living crisis and 
inequality; the climate emergency; improving the quality and safety of 
homes; and doing more with less.  The delivery had to balance short term 
need and respond with long term systems change. 

 
3.128 In gathering evidence for the strategy, PRD had taken a broader approach 

around housing, looking at nuance which could inform better delivery and 
what ‘good’ and ‘affordable’ meant.  The exercise considered cost of living; 
energy efficiency; age and condition of stock; impact of housing growth on 
different populations; heat and pollution; and fuel poverty. 

 
3.129 The average house price in Ealing was £525,000 compared to £510,000 in 

London.  The lower quartile of house prices in Ealing was £385,000, still 
making it quite an expensive place to live and a housing affordability ratio 
very high compared to London.  Ealing had the 5th lowest resident earnings 
in London.  Low earnings and high house prices meant that an average 
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house price was 16 times median earnings, significantly above the London 
average. 

 
3.130 The median monthly rent in Ealing was about £1,500 and was expected to 

increase.  30% of residents rented privately, making this the most dominant 
tenure within the borough and increasingly more West London boroughs.  
The private rental sector had increased significantly over the last decade. 

 
3.131 40% of Ealing’s carbon dioxide emissions were from domestic use.  57% of 

properties had been rated Energy Performance Certificate (EPC) D or 
worse.  This exposed poorer people within the borough to the least energy 
efficient properties. 

 
3.132 PRD’s previous research on Ealing’s inclusive economy had shown it to be 

quite an economically dynamic borough.  Evidence in the previous year had 
revealed Ealing to be the fourth poorest London borough, with a growing 
working poor which varied significantly between Ealing’s seven towns.  
Earnings in the metropolitan core (Ealing, Acton and Hanwell) were typically 
much higher than the west of the borough, particularly Southall and Northolt. 

 
3.133 Many of Ealing’s poorest residents were in work but the jobs were low 

paying and often insecure.  The increase in children living in low income 
households had been driven by working families, showing that for many 
work was increasingly failing to pay.  Although wages were rising, many 
people in the lower quartiles of income relying on low wage jobs were 
unable to have a rewarding, fulfilling life or engage with the property market.  
Having less choice affected the mobility of residents within the labour 
market, accessing training, ability to stay in work and the same place to 
work.  When people had less choice it led to reduced time for ideas and 
innovation, impacting on the competitiveness of the local economy. 

 
3.134 Housing was the primary determinant of deprivation across the borough.  It 

was an economic, welling and social justice issue.  The COVID-19 
pandemic had highlighted the importance of housing to resident health and 
wellbeing.  Black and Ethnic Minority (BAME) households were four times 
more likely to be overcrowded, more likely to live in poverty after housing 
costs, and significantly less likely to own their own home. 

 
3.135 Ealing’s house prices were amongst the least affordable in the country and 

earnings not abreast with house price growth.  This was most stark in parts 
of the borough where house prices were highest in Acton, Ealing and parts 
of Hanwell.  Despite rising prices, borrowing had been made affordable due 
to a decade of historically low interest rates.  Residents in the borough’s 
metropolitan core had significantly higher overall borrowing than those in the 
west, resulting in mortgage holders facing significant decreases in 
disposable income as their fixed term mortgages ended and interest rates 
rose. 

 
3.136 Challenges for mortgage holders were matched by unprecedented 

challenges for tenants.  Private rents had grown significantly since 2012 but 
official data was too lagged to capture changes in the rental market since 
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lockdown restrictions had eased.  Anecdotal evidence showed that bidding 
wars and a lack of available properties had driven price increases for 
tenants.  The rental squeeze was a global issue across capital cities.  A 
recent Financial Times research using Zoopla’s real-time data had 
estimated a 10% year-on-year rental increase in the last couple of years, 
approximately an additional £124 a month.  The average annual income in 
Ealing was £35,000 and housing unaffordability was central to the London-
specific cost of living crisis. 

 
3.137 PRD’s publicly available tool had used the average rent data from the Office 

of National Statistics (ONS) and Financial Times to model the impact of 
different average housing tenures on resident disposable incomes.  This 
approach had provided a better understanding of what gross monthly pay 
bought after all essential household spend.  The exercise was undertaken 
for three example households renting in the borough using 10% inflation – a 
teacher working in Ealing, earning £35,000 per annum, living alone in a one-
bedroom flat was £255 short; a couple (a teacher and a civil servant) 
working in Ealing, earning £72,000 per annum, living with two children in a 
three bedroom flat and paying for a childminder after school was £53 short; 
and a single parent with a child aged 3-4 years, paying for full time childcare 
had to earn £60,000 to afford an average two bedroom flat in the borough 
and cover essential costs.  The costs excluded any luxuries and would rise 
further for everyone with any increases in inflation. 

 
3.138 According to the housing and homelessness charity Shelter (2023), Ealing 

had the 10th highest rate of homelessness within the UK in 2021 and one in 
every 53 residents was classified as homeless.  There had been 7,000 
residents (approximately 2,500 families) in temporary accommodation of 
which half were children.  80% of London temporary accommodation 
residents had been there for longer than 12 months.  Homelessness was a 
stark challenge and although Ealing’s performance for managing 
homelessness was relatively good, more people were moving towards 
homelessness and subsequently rough sleeping in some cases.  Unlike 
most other boroughs, Ealing was unique in having a Homelessness Forum. 

 
3.139 Ealing had delivered about 7,000 (the 7th highest in London) new homes in 

the last five years.  Approximately 3,000 (the 3rd highest in London) of these 
were affordable housing completions and about 800 (3rd highest in London) 
were for social rent or London affordable rent.  The data showed that Ealing 
was doing relatively well in delivering new homes in challenging 
circumstances when there had been a benefits cap and freeze in housing 
benefits.  Whether the housing was affordable enough was questionable 
across London. 

 
3.140 The government’s current Help to Buy (H2B) scheme was due to end in 

2023.  H2B loans had been used in 64% of Ealing’s new home sales in the 
last six years.  Savills, a leading global property agent, had estimated that 
41% of H2B purchasers in London would be unable to afford a new home 
without it.  This would impact on developer incomes and delivery in the 
borough.  The government’s new First Homes scheme would replace the 
H2B scheme.  The First Homes scheme was not supported by GLA and was 
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not considered to offer an affordable solution to Londoners who needed it 
most. 

 
3.141 Access to high quality, safe and affordable housing was integral to resident 

prosperity and wellbeing.  The deepening of London’s housing crisis meant 
that demand for Ealing’s services was greater than ever.  A 64% reduction 
in Ealing’s core funding from the government over the last decade, 
increased building costs and more challenging market conditions would 
impact on its ability to deliver its ambitious GAH target.  This situation 
required the need to be honest with residents about how, where and how 
much the Council could convene to address these challenges.  The Council 
would have to come up with some innovative solutions in response to the 
changing delivery context to meet its statutory and other responsibilities. 

 
3.142 In shaping the new HHS, the focus was on increasing the supply of good 

GAH homes for the borough and improving the quality of people’s lives 
without compromising the net zero ambitions.  The six priority themes of the 
HHS were delivering well managed GAH; increasing the supply of good 
quality, energy-efficient, affordable homes in the borough; delivering high 
quality, safe, carbon neutral homes in all new and existing neighbourhoods; 
working in partnership to prevent homelessness and rough sleeping; looking 
after residents and supporting tenants through a better, safer and fairer 
private rented sector; and tackling inequality, meeting the support and 
accommodation needs of vulnerable residents. 

 
3.143 A 22% decrease in the number of residents renting from the local authority 

or housing associations had occurred in the last 10 years and could have 
been caused by the government’s right to buy scheme, supply in housing, 
other housing products, and ways of engaging with the housing market. 

 
3.144 Crossrail was a factor in hope value as a lot of development in London 

happened around stations.  In the last 10-20 years, there had been land 
value speculation around Crossrail which impacted house prices and it was 
expected to continue.  The mortgage exposure map almost followed the 
Crossrail route where people had more expensive properties and acquired 
bigger mortgages to purchase them. 

 
3.145 In 2021, the Runnymede Trust (a UK race equality think tank) had produced 

the research regarding BAME households.  Thereafter, Trust for London (an 
independent charitable foundation) which aimed to tackle poverty and 
inequality in London and its root causes had also followed up the research.  
Overcrowding within BAME households was a major issue. 

 
3.146 There had been previous tenant engagement that had informed the 

evolution of the strategy.  Tenant engagement and renter’s right charter 
were important aspects but had not been within the scope of work 
commissioned from PRD.  These aspects would be referred to Council 
Officers for consideration during further engagement on the new strategy. 

 
3.147 Generation Rent’s work with five local authorities to investigate best practice 

models for communicating with private renters had identified that renters 
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were aware that they had rights but did not know the specifics of those 
rights.  They did not know if or how the Council could support them to seek 
redress or understand the Council’s enforcement role.  Generation Rent had 
researched and developed a private tenant engagement charter to enable a 
local authority to use its data to engage and communicate with private 
renters.  London Borough of Newham had one of the largest populations of 
private renters in the UK, with over 70,000 households in this sector, and its 
data hub informed the Council of where the private renters lived.  Many local 
authorities had landlord forums which could be linked with a programme of 
engaging renters through events, awareness weeks and advice on 
accessible websites.  Generation Rent’s relevant research documentation 
was circulated to the Panel and relevant service officers. 

 
3.148 All evidence had suggested that rents were increasing before the rise in 

interest rates and energy costs, presumably from supply and demand of the 
housing situation. 

 
 Panel Conclusions: 

• New homes complied with safety and net zero ambitions but it was 
equally important to ensure that the Council’s existing housing stock was 
also regenerated appropriately to comply with the ambitions and make it 
safe for everyone. 

• The Council should consider developing a tenant’s rights charter as 
private rental was presently the most dominant sector in this borough and 
seek to increase tenants’ awareness of their rights through a revamped 
website and other relevant communication channels. 

 
No. Recommendation 
R8 Ealing Council should review all its existing housing stock and 

regenerate it accordingly to ensure that it was safe for everyone. 
R9 Private rental of housing was presently the most dominant sector 

in the borough so Ealing Council should consider developing a 
tenant’s rights charter and increase tenants’ awareness of their 
rights through a revamped website and other relevant 
communication channels. 

 
 BROADWAY LIVING DEVELOPMENT GUIDE 
3.149 Gordon Cooper (Principal Project Manager, Broadway Living) presented an 

overview of the Broadway Living Development Guide 2021 (BLDG): 
 
3.150 BLDG, containing guidance and aspirational standards for the project team 

and each Broadway Living development, had been compiled in collaboration 
with various Council services including Regeneration, Planning, Asset 
Management and external partners such as Pollard Thomas Edwards 
Architects (PTE) and NHS.  PTE specialised in sustainability, research and 
innovation. 

 
3.151 BLDG was a live document that responded to changing events, housing 

industry trends and legislation.  It sat alongside and was compatible with 
several external (GLA standards, building regulations and fire safety) and 
internal (specifications, employer’s requirements and residence manuals) 
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documentation.  It included concerns and issues around tall buildings.  The 
service acknowledged that not every project could comply with every 
aspect. 

 
3.152 The guide was aligned to the Council’s three overall objectives of creating 

good quality jobs, tackling climate crisis and fighting inequality.  It had a 
strong emphasis on home and supported healthy lifestyles. 

 
3.153 BLDG’s three core objectives were sustainability, healthy homes and 

affordable homes.  The document had four chapters and 22 design areas.  
Two key aspects for new developments included healthy homes and strong 
communities & social interaction. 

 
3.154 The healthy homes aspect covered healthy internal living spaces; healthy 

outdoor spaces; healthy streets; ecology and biodiversity; clean air; and 
space standards.  All future homes were built to a passivhaus standard 
which entailed an airtight building, low energy design, maximising passive 
solar gain, and high levels of insulation.  Healthy internal living spaces 
meant having good quality daylight and sunlight in homes; window design 
positioning and orientation; minimum external noise transmission and 
pollution.  A passivhaus did not necessarily have smaller windows.  It had 
smaller windows for rooms such as bathrooms and kitchens on north, north-
east and north-west facing elevations.  Bigger windows were mainly 
installed in the principal reception rooms and bedrooms.  There was a 
balance in getting the quality of daylight in a house so measures such as 
installation of shades on some windows to prevent overheating would be 
implemented.  Large panels for windows and doors were mainly used in 
buildings of three or fewer storeys as concrete frames were used in larger 
schemes.  The Council was not prescriptive because off-site manufactured 
steel or timber frames and traditional methods could be used to build a 
passivhaus. 

 
3.155 Many of the Council’s housing sites were in quite hostile locations such as 

busy roads, backing onto railways and Heathrow Airport flight path.  The 
Council aimed to use natural materials where practical including eco-friendly 
water-based paints; exposed brickwork, slate and timber.  The design of 
external spaces in developments needed to be health inclusive and include 
a range of formal and informal spaces to encourage social integration of the 
community.  The healthy street principles sought car-free areas within 
developments and promotion of active transport.  Improvement of the 
biodiversity and ecology of the neighbourhood included having living walls; 
ponds; native plants and trees; and encourage wildlife.  The Council 
adhered to the GLA space standards and an additional 50% above 
minimum internal storage space.  The balconies would be larger and have 
screening to enable external drying of washing. 

 
3.156 The stronger communities and social interaction aspect would have building 

places for people to rest and interact inside/outside the homes.  This would 
include communal entrances and seating; enhanced public realm; safe 
homes and surroundings.  Where possible, residents would be involved in 
the design, particularly in regeneration schemes, to empower them and instil 
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a sense of ownership and control.  Resident satisfaction would be measured 
through post occupancy feedback after nine months and used to make 
improvements.  The Council wanted to include future flexibility in the 
designs to enable residents to stay in their homes as their needs or family 
makeup changed. 

 
3.157 The BLDG aspirational standards aimed to deliver high quality, sustainable, 

inclusive, healthy, affordable homes for the borough’s diverse residents.  
Ealing Council aimed to set a standard for affordable homes that it and the 
residents could be proud of in years to come and other boroughs to follow. 

 
 BUILDING SAFETY 
3.158 Stephen Rizzo (Assistant Director for Building Control) provided an update 

on building safety and highlighted that: 
 
3.159 The government was developing new legislation and operating procedures 

for local authorities regarding building safety.  Building safety had been 
identified as an area of transition which may have an impact on the delivery 
of new homes. 

 
3.160 The new legislation and operating rules followed the publication of Dame 

Judith Hackitt’s Independent Review of Building Regulations and Fire Safety 
which had been commissioned by the government after the Grenfell Tower 
fire tragedy in 2017.  The changes would consider her recommendations for 
reform of the construction industry. 

 
3.161 The legislation and guidance was not enacted fully so the construction 

industry and Council would be in a transitional state until all legislation had 
been written and implemented. 

 
3.162 The changes included new legislation for building and fire safety, increased 

regulation of construction, construction professionals, Councils and 
construction products. 

 
3.163 A new regulatory body, the Building Safety Regulator, was being 

established within the Health and Safety Executive.  The new regulator’s 
role would be to oversee the safety and standards of all buildings and 
building work.  It would hold local authorities accountable to the new higher 
safety standards in their roles as landlords, developers and regulatory 
bodies. 

 
3.164 The changes were far-reaching and the legislation would have a major 

impact on the way in which the Council operated, procured and delivered its 
buildings. 

 
3.165 Ealing Council was in a robust position to accommodate these changes and 

its processes were being developed continuously in tandem with the 
publication of new legislation.  The Council would remain a flexible and 
learning organisation during the transition period. 
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3.166 The new legislation was anticipated to make residents safe and feel safe in 
their homes through a more regulated construction industry.  The timeline 
for delivery of genuinely affordable homes between design commencement 
and occupation was likely to be longer than currently experienced.  Homes 
built for this market sale would be similarly affected.  There may be 
additional associated costs but the Council was expected to become more 
efficient in tackling these as it progressed with the new legislation. 

 
3.167 Ealing Council would continue to develop and work with the regulator and 

legislators in implementing the regulations to ensure that all properties were 
safe and residents felt safe. 

 
3.168 In changing operating procedures, affected Council departments had 

adopted ways to examine existing and new buildings in relation to the new 
legislative requirements.  In some cases, this had entailed the creation of 
entire new departments and sections within departments.  For example, 
building regulation surveyors within the Environment and Sustainability 
department had been involved in all building work to ensure that it met the 
new standards. 

 
3.169 The existing higher risk taller residential buildings had to be registered with 

the regulator.  The regulator would inspect these buildings at regular 
intervals, presumably every five years.  The Council’s building management 
would have all the information prepared for the regulator.  The Council was 
working to these operating procedures and would have a full safety case 
written for all its taller buildings.  There had been no changes to what made 
a building unsafe.  If the regulator found a public or private sector taller 
building requiring measures that needed to take place then he would raise 
these with the principal accountable person who would have to ensure that 
everything was rectified before the building was certified as safe. 

 
3.170 The existing and new legislation covered all buildings, new and existing, and 

all building work.  Ealing Council had self-referred itself to the Regulator of 
Social Housing in February 2022 for a potential breach of the Home 
Standard as there was a potential for serious detriment to Council tenants.  
The regulator had found that the Council had no assurance of compliance 
with statutory health and safety requirements across a range of areas such 
as fire, gas, electrical, asbestos and water safety or evidence of monitoring 
any remedial works relating to these areas.  The Council had entered into a 
voluntary undertaking with the regulator to take appropriate action to comply 
with existing legislation.  This process was ending as all the gas, electrics 
and buildings had been tested.  The Council had undertaken various audits 
and worked closely with Ark Consultancy who would do a report to ensure 
that these problems did not recur.  The new legislation was progressive to 
enable the regulator to understand what had occurred and act accordingly.  
The Council was presently registering all its taller buildings with the 
regulator, setting up building safety committees, and providing information 
about Council blocks for the residents through noticeboards to enable them 
to understand how they were being kept safe.  All new residential high rise 
buildings taller than 18 metres (nine storeys or less depending on the height 
of each storey) were required to have two staircases. 
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3.171 The Acting Strategic Director for Housing and Environment had already 

highlighted the challenges within the housing revenue account and business 
plan to Members.  The priorities were building safety, managing the estate, 
ensuring that the properties could be relet, and zero carbon retrofits.  The 
fitting of new kitchens, bathrooms and windows would be done from any 
surplus funds.  Since last year, building safety had been the top priority for 
the next three years.  Ealing Council had invested £1.8M on a new Housing 
Building Safety team and £9.5M to catch up on all building work that had not 
been done over the past years to ensure the safety of tenants.  Another £6M 
had been allocated to the current capital programme.  Funds were less of an 
issue presently than acquiring skilled and trained people as every local 
authority was trying to do the same activities.  Ealing had undertaken a 
massive recruitment exercise recently and extended its team of three 
permanent staff to 36 to undertake the required work.  The new staff, 
comprising of some highly experienced people from London Fire Brigade 
and Peabody Group, would have to be trained to understand this borough.  
In addition to technical expertise, the staff development programme would 
address effective liaison with residents. 

 
3.172 The housing service had recruited apprentices at various levels.  

Apprentices were offered degrees or transitional degrees if they did not 
have one or had a non-qualifying degree.  It took seven years to train as a 
regulator within the fire safety and building safety field.  The service had 
targeted young people through the Children’s Services for take-up of these 
career opportunities within the Council. 

 
3.173 The new building safety legislation would come into effect from 1 October 

2023 with a transitional period from October 2023 to March 2024, providing 
everyone an opportunity to sort everything by then.  Part of the legislation 
was already effective which is why the Council was presently registering its 
taller buildings with the regulator. 

 
3.174 The new building safety legislation would apply to privately and publicly 

owned taller buildings, both having the same regulator and standards.  For 
lower rise buildings, buildings regulations which came under the regulator 
would still be overseen by the building safety regulator although the building 
regulations may be inspected by the local authority or a private sector 
building inspector – as was the case presently.  The Council’s own private 
rented property licensing scheme had enabled the identification of these 
properties and interventions taken where necessary. 

 
3.175 The “beds in sheds” was a big problem across the borough which the 

planning enforcement team was actively trying to combat.  The Council was 
applying various tools such as Google Maps to help identify unlawful and 
unlicensed dwellings and undertake appropriate enforcement action. 

 
3.176 The golden thread of building information such as its components, plans and 

specifications for a new higher rise building would be an electronic database 
held by the owner.  The owner’s building would appoint a principal 
accountable person who would have the control and funding to rectify and 
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manage that building properly.  The product information would have to be 
updated after any alteration to the building.  The regulations also required 
the information to be put in public domain to enable tenants and 
leaseholders to access it.  The Council’s buildings information would be 
maintained electronically on its website.  Paper versions of the building 
information would be put on information boards within the blocks and made 
available at local housing hubs.  The same requirements also applied to 
existing buildings but the Council had limited insight into how the old 
buildings were built, giving rise to some grey areas for which the regulator 
would allow a sufficient margin of error to enable a better provision of safety.  
A majority of the Council’s buildings had been surveyed.  The survey 
indicated how these had been built, performed normally and in the event of 
an emergency.  The Council’s taller buildings were mostly built from 
traditional brick so there was less external cladding to contend with as a 
result.  Ealing Council planned to remove all waste chutes from its higher 
buildings because these could create potential fire tunnels and relocate bins 
to outside the blocks.  This exercise would not be completed by October 
2023 but measures would be implemented to make the buildings safer. 
 
Panel Conclusions: 
• The Panel acknowledged that the Council was actively working to make 

all its buildings safe but a lot more still needed to be done over the next 
few years to achieve full compliance with the new standards. 
 

• Members concluded that a future scrutiny panel considering housing 
matters should review the Council’s progress in implementing the new 
building safety regulations; enforcement of unauthorised developments in 
the borough; and adequacy of staffing resources within the housing 
department to ensure that all the buildings were safe and residents felt 
safe in their homes. 

 
No. Recommendation 
R10 A future Scrutiny Panel looking at housing matters should review 

the progress in implementation of the new Building Safety Act in 
Council buildings after the transitional period ended in March 
2024. 

R11 A future Scrutiny Panel looking at housing matters should review 
safety of people within unauthorised developments such as 
“beds in sheds” and assess whether the Planning Enforcement 
Service was adequately resourced to undertake this 
boroughwide enforcement activity. 

R12 The Council should actively encourage more apprenticeships 
within the building safety services to ensure that sufficient and 
adequately trained personnel was in place to tackle all the 
challenges in future years. 
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HOUSING SERVICES – THE EXTERNAL OPERATING ENVIRONMENT 
3.177 Nick Sedgwick (Associate Director, Ark Consultancy) updated the Panel on 

the current and near future operating environment for management of Ealing 
Council’s housing stock: 

 
3.178 Ark Consultancy had supported the Council’s Housing Service on building 

safety issues, its work with the Regulator of Social Housing, and a range of 
improvement plans over the past year. 

 
3.179 The government’s policy impacting on the operations of local authorities had 

been driven by some recent high profile news stories.  Examples included 
poor quality social housing provision by some local authorities and housing 
associations; Grenfell Tower fire tragedy and inquiry; and the regulator’s 
action against some Councils on building safety issues such as damp and 
mould in homes. 

 
3.180 Landlords would also have to take appropriate action to ensure that their 

properties were safe for tenants.  The government minister and Housing 
Ombudsman were also undertaking action in naming and shaming rogue 
landlords.  The government had recently imposed a 7% rent cap for social 
landlords which was still a significant increase for residents and would 
impact on their affordability. 

 
3.181 After the Grenfell Tower fire tragedy, the government had actively engaged 

with residents of social housing and published a Social Housing White 
Paper (SHWP) in November 2020.  SHWP set an agenda for changing the 
approach to regulating consumer standards; tenant satisfaction measures; 
transparency of information to enable residents to understand the way 
services were provided; building safety; tackling of domestic abuse and 
loneliness; supporting residents’ physical and mental health; and 
introduction of pet-friendly policies. 

 
3.182 In November 2021, the Regulator of Social Housing had published its 

principles and approach to reshaping consumer regulation.  A local authority 
would have to provide more data returns to the regulator including its 
performance in delivering housing services.  The regulator would conduct 
desk-top reviews, reactive engagement with social landlords and onsite 
inspections.  A local authority had to be prepared for an inspection and 
demonstrate how residents had been engaged in the way things were being 
done. 

 
3.183 The updated consumer regulation had six consumer regulatory standards – 

Safety: the landlords’ safety responsibilities including within the home and 
communal areas; Quality: quality of the home, communal spaces, and 
services to tenants; Neighbourhood: the landlord’s role, working with other 
agencies, contributing to the wellbeing of neighbourhoods in which tenants 
lived, including tackling antisocial behaviour; Engagement and 
Accountability: engagement between landlords and tenants, including how 
complaints were handled and landlords’ accountability to tenants, including 
treating them with fairness and respect; Tenancy: requirements on landlords 
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for tenancies, including allocations policies and opportunities for tenants to 
move. 

 
3.184 The reshaping consumer regulation also had tenant satisfaction measures 

aiming to give more focus to what was important to residents.  Larger 
landlords, such as local authorities, would have to conduct annual 
satisfaction surveys of residents to collect 12 wide-ranging satisfaction 
measures including for overall satisfaction, repairs, maintenance, safety, 
communal areas and antisocial behaviour.  This would be a challenging 
exercise for many landlords who had not undertaken satisfaction surveys for 
quite some time.  A recent tenant satisfaction survey conducted by a 
northern local authority had achieved a 42% overall satisfaction rate and 
many other landlords were likely to see similar levels of tenant satisfaction.  
The Council would have to report on 10 further standards on how well it 
completed the building safety checks including gas, fire, asbestos, water, lift, 
number of complaints received, and number of antisocial behaviour cases.  
This information must be available to residents. 

 
3.185 The Housing Ombudsman was increasingly active in ensuring that Councils 

were dealing with complaints and applied a coordinated approach with the 
Regulator of Social Housing on any failings.  The Housing Ombudsman’s 
Complaint Handling Code was published in July 2020. 

 
3.186 Some issues that Ealing Council could concentrate on over the next few 

years included satisfaction levels as these would highlight the strengths and 
weaknesses of its housing services; building safety; resident engagement 
which had lapsed during the COVID-19 pandemic; best use of stock; quality 
of homes; transparency; neighbourhoods; and proof against standards. 

 
3.187 Details of the new consumer standards were expected to be published 

imminently.  The technical guidance for the tenant satisfaction measures 
which had to be implemented now was published in March 2023. 

 
3.188 Landlords with a stock of over 10,000 housing units were required to 

undertake an annual tenant satisfaction survey (often referred to as a “star” 
survey) and smaller landlords were required to conduct them less frequently. 

 
3.189 Ealing Council had last conducted a star survey in 2014 and was due to 

undertake one in November 2023.  The requirement for a star survey had 
stopped so Ealing was not unusual in not undertaking these regularly.  The 
Council had conducted other community surveys that included more general 
questions to tenants and leaseholders such as how they felt about living on 
their estates, how well the Council was doing, and listening to their views.  
The Council had some good past information on satisfaction levels with 
repairs. 

 
3.190 The Council monitored housing complaints closely although it had not 

performed very well for a while with some historical cases.  Ealing Council 
was median in receiving judgments on housing complaints compared to 
other local authorities.  A new team had recently been established to deal 
with complaints and these were being dealt with more efficiently since. 
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3.191 The focus on housing repairs was important and there needed to be a 

responsive, very good, high quality, cost-effective housing repair service.  
The Council was demobilising its current inefficient repairs contractor, MCP, 
and mobilising a new contractor, Wates Group.  Previously, the Council had 
multiple contracts that sought the lowest cost option which was not the right 
solution for housing provision.  Value for money was attained by paying the 
right amount for a good service and it was anticipated that this would be 
achieved with the new contractor.  This approach was also expected to 
increase tenant satisfaction levels.  Ealing’s level of antisocial behaviour on 
the estates was less compared to some other local authorities due to a good 
Community Safety team.  The current standard of Council homes was quite 
good.  The Council had recognised that some of its estates, such as Golf 
Links and Copley Close, simply did not work so it had embarked on an 
ambitious estate renewal programme to put this right.  The Council was 
prepared to take difficult decisions about the standards of repair to its 
housing stock.  Fewer repairs were done on homes during the pandemic but 
catch-up repairs work had commenced last year in installing new kitchens, 
bathrooms, windows and external improvements.  £48M had been spent on 
housing repairs in the current year. 

 
3.192 The COVID-19 pandemic had a significant impact on many people’s mental 

health and wellbeing.  The regeneration work at Copley Estate was in 
progress but significant improvements had been made to the public realm 
and community spaces were now being activated.  The Council’s leadership 
team recognised the need for communal spaces in housing estates to bring 
people together as a community, helping to reduce loneliness and improve 
wellbeing.  Activating and empowering communities was vital as many 
Council tenants were some of the most vulnerable people in local 
communities.  The Council’s financial inclusion advisors were providing 
financial, physical and emotional support to get people out of their homes 
into good well-paid local jobs and other meaningful activities. 

 
3.193 The leasehold debate had been going on for a long time and it was 

anticipated that the government might consider various existing reports on 
this issue.  There were numerous leaseholds in existence presently so the 
debate was likely to continue.  Extra protections and more transparency of 
information for leaseholders was expected.  The government sought to 
boost other types of tenures as a leaseholder was still a tenant with a very 
long tenancy.  It was looking to change existing leaseholds to a common 
hold whereby residents jointly owned the freeholds and appointed managing 
agents, giving them more power within that relationship.  The government 
appeared to be retracting from this action but more detail was needed to 
understand the exact proposals in the leasehold reform. 

 
 HOUSING OPTIONS AND HOMELESSNESS 
3.194 Darren Henaghan updated the Panel on some challenges faced by the 

Council’s housing services: 
 
3.195 Ealing Council had responsibilities as a landlord for about 10,000 properties 

comprising of tenancies and nearly 6,500 leaseholds. 
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3.196 Some factors that had impacted on the housing services included the 

government’s reaction to the last financial crisis in 2008 of quantitative 
easing and artificially low interest rates on borrowing; government policy on 
private rented sector, housing benefit and taxation system; rising cost of 
living; and the Bank of England’s decision to compact inflation by raising 
interest rates. 

 
3.197 Almost half the houses in the borough were presently privately rented 

mainly because the government had addressed the affordability gap through 
housing benefit to enable people to remain here. 

 
3.198 The average annual household wages in the borough were approximately 

£38,000.  Individuals needed to earn about £80,000 annually plus a 25% 
deposit to be able to afford a one-bedroom flat in the borough and the 
increasing interest rates was making this more prohibitive.  The private 
rental market was becoming increasingly unprofitable for landlords due to 
various adverse factors such as changes to the taxation system not allowing 
them to write off mortgage interest payments against their income.  Many 
private small and large institutional landlords were selling their properties as 
the rental yield was 1.8%-2.1% whilst mortgage interest rates were at 4% 
and rising.  The government had frozen housing benefit at about £1,800 per 
month and with increased rents many people within the private rental sector 
were unable to afford the additional payments so were turning to the local 
authority for support. 

 
3.199 A large landlord was seeking back 180 properties that Ealing Council used 

for temporary accommodation through court action which would further 
reduce the supply of temporary homes for residents.  The rents were going 
up further because the Council was bidding against other people for a 
limited number of properties. 

 
3.200 Clearsprings, a Home Office contractor, was buying all available hotel 

bedrooms and other similar settings in London to house asylum seekers 
awaiting assessments.  This situation further exacerbated the efforts of local 
authorities in providing homelessness support to their residents. 

 
3.201 The Council had secured some housing stock through long-term deals with 

landlords in the borough.  It also had a scheme for buying back previous 
right to buy property and had to pay much more for these properties that 
initially belonged to the Council.  There was a limited supply of 3-5 bedroom 
homes in the borough and it was uneconomical for the Council to acquire 
the available ones due to the high rents so it had to look further afield in 
other places to source sizeable homes for larger families. 

 
3.202 The Council was running out of solutions to meet the increasing demand for 

rehousing residents due to the present complex and difficult economic 
situation. 

 
3.203 Ealing Council had been buying private properties successfully for several 

years through the open market, within the borough and other boroughs such 
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as Hounslow and Slough, to use as temporary accommodation.  The 
Council was now mainly buying outside the borough to enable it to match 
the government funding received for this purpose.  The Portfolio Holder for 
Good Growth and New Housing was keen to purchase more private 
properties and the Council had recently bought Aspect House comprising of 
39 homes within the Old Oak Housing Development Area in North Acton. 

 
3.204 While the Council was decanting tenants during estate renewal, it used 

some of the empty properties for temporary accommodation of residents.  It 
was currently using about 320 such homes mainly in Havelock Estate and 
High Lane Estate through various approaches.  The properties that were 
vacant early and in a reasonably fit state were refurbished for about £20,000 
which was recoverable through rent over 5-6 years.  It was not feasible to 
refurbish vacant properties that were likely to be demolished within a year or 
so of the decant. 

 
3.205 Most landlords leaving the sector in the borough had cited reduced profit 

margins and low capital value for their properties, not the Council’s selective 
licensing scheme as they had been regulated before and already paid fees 
to be inspected.  The Council recognised that there were some very good 
private landlords and some rogue landlords in the borough but the safety of 
all residents was paramount.  The broader landlord licensing scheme which 
had come into effect from 1 January 2023 was due to be reviewed after a 
year and the findings would be considered going forward. 

 
3.206 Most landlords had been selling their properties through the private open 

market or auction houses mainly when their current mortgage products were 
ending.  Institutional investors were mostly selling when they had to 
refinance properties once their bond scheme finished. 

 
 Panel Conclusions: 

• The Panel concluded that appropriate information from the Council’s 
selective licensing scheme should be published to inform prospective 
renters whether a property was licensed and safe to rent. 

 
No. Recommendation 
R13 The Council should publish appropriate information from the 

selective licensing scheme on its website to inform prospective 
private renters whether a property was properly licensed and 
safe to rent. 
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4.0 MEMBERSHIP AND ATTENDANCE 
4.1 The tables below show the Panel membership and attendance at meetings 

and site visits. 
 
 Membership and Attendance at Panel Meetings 

Name Total 
Possible 

Actual 
Attendance 

Apologies 
Received 

 
Councillors 
 
Cllr Chris Summers (Chair) 
 
Cllr Gregory Stafford (Vice Chair) 
 
Cllr Rima Baaklini 
 
Cllr Gary Busuttil 
 
Cllr Harbhajan Kaur Dheer 
 
Cllr Blerina Hashani 
 
Cllr Ian Kingston 
 
Cllr Faduma Mohamed 
 
Cllr Ben Wesson 
 
Co-optee 
 
Ms Alicia Kennedy 
(Director, Generation Rent) 
 

 
 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 
 
 

4 

 
 
 

3 
 

4 
 

4 
 

3 
 

4 
 

4 
 

4 
 

3 
 

4 
 
 
 

2 

 
 
 

1 
 
- 
 
- 
 

1 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
 
 

2 

 
Substitutes and Other Councillors 
 
Meeting 2: 
- Councillor Gary Malcolm substituted for Councillor Gary Busuttil 
 
 
External Witnesses 
 
- Mr Philip Church (Director of Land and Partnerships, Peabody Group) 
- Mr Tim Preston (Assistant Director of Land and Planning, Metropolitan 

Thames Valley Housing) 
- Mr Oliver Bulleid (Executive Director, London Community Land Trust) 
- Mr Chris Paddock (Director, Partnering Regeneration Development Ltd) 
- Mr Nick Sedgwick (Associate Director, Ark Consultancy) 
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Service Officers 
 
- Sandra Fryer (Strategic Director Economy) 
- Philip Browne (Director of Housing Development) 
- David Baptiste (Head of Housing Development) 
- Jamie Burns (Assistant Director Housing Commissioning) 
- Andy Berridge (Head of Construction) 
- Firas Al-Sheikh (Finance Manager) 
- Jessica Tamayao (Assistant Director Strategic Property) 
- Elaine Dorricott (Development Programme Manager) 
- Adam Towle (Head of New Business) 
- David Colley (Head of Housing Regeneration) 
- Simeon Abraham (Housing Regeneration Manager) 
- Samuel Cuthbert (Principal Planner) 
- Lisa Watson (Housing Policy and Strategy Manager) 
- Jack Dempsey (Head of Allocations and Accommodation) 
- Gordon Cooper (Principal Project Manager, Broadway Living) 
- Stephen Rizzo (Assistant Director for Building Control) 
- Darren Henaghan (Acting Strategic Director for Housing and 

Environment) 
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 Attendance at Site Visits 
Site Visited Member Attendance 

 
1. 

 
Copley Estate 
Hanwell 
12.00noon-2.00pm 
Tuesday 28 February 2023 
 

 
- Cllr Chris Summers 

(Chair) 
 

 
 
 Copley Estate, Hanwell 
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5.0 BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
5.1 Useful Papers 
 Ealing Council’s Constitution, available at Council constitution | Council 

constitution | Ealing Council 
 
 Scrutiny Panel 4 – 2022/2023: Genuinely Affordable Homes – Work 

Programme, Agendas, Minutes and Reports available at Committee details - 
Scrutiny Panel 4 - 2022/23: Genuinely Affordable Homes 
(moderngov.co.uk). 

 
Overview and Scrutiny Committee – Work Programme, Agendas, Minutes 
and Reports available at Committee details - Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee (moderngov.co.uk). 

 
 Current agendas and reports are available at Committees 

(moderngov.co.uk). 
 
 
5.2 Useful Websites 

- Ealing Council – www.ealing.gov.uk 
- Broadway Living Registered Provider Ltd – Home - Broadway Living 
- Centre for Governance and Scrutiny – Home - Centre for Governance 

and Scrutiny (cfgs.org.uk) 
- Government Services and Information – www.gov.uk 
- Local Government Association – Home | Local Government Association 
- Greater London Authority – Home page (london.gov.uk) 
- Generation Rent – Generation Rent 
- Peabody Group – Peabody housing association | About us | London | 

Peabody (peabodygroup.org.uk) 
- Metropolitan Thames Valley Housing – Welcome - Metropolitan Thames 

Valley (mtvh.co.uk) 
- London Community Land Trust – Home | London CLT 
- Partnering Regeneration Development Ltd – PRD (prdweb.co.uk) 
- Ark Consultancy – ARK Consultancy - Helping you deliver the high quality 

homes residents deserve 
 
 
5.3 Further Information 

For further information about Scrutiny Panel 4 – 2022/2023: Genuinely 
Affordable Homes please contact: 
 
Harjeet Bains 
Scrutiny Review Officer 
Ealing Council 
Email:  bainsh@ealing.gov.uk 
Tel:  020-8825 7120 
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6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 
  

Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

R1 The direct email addresses for referral of housing casework to registered providers such as Peabody Group and 
Metropolitan Thames Valley Housing regarding their properties in the borough should be provided to all Councillors. 

R2 Ealing Council should consider producing an ongoing five-year plan for the delivery of genuinely affordable homes rather 
than just for an election cycle of four years. 

R3 Ealing Council should consider the feasibility of allocating a certain percentage of housing within Section 106 
developments to Community Land Trusts to enable community-led housing to be built on the sites. 

R4 Ealing Council should ensure that all social housing providers within the borough undertake regular checks on their 
housing stock to maintain decent homes standards. 

R5 Ealing Council should ensure that all new homes were sustainable with minimum negative impact on the environment.  
This meant energy efficiency, avoiding environmental toxins, responsible use of materials and resources, and having a 
positive physical/psychological impact on its inhabitants. 

R6 The Council should regularly assess the financial risks for the proposed housing developments in the borough to mitigate 
any adverse impacts in achieving the set genuinely affordable homes targets. 

R7 Ealing Council should ensure that there was an increased proportion of bigger properties in new developments within the 
borough to rehouse larger families on the housing waiting list. 

R8 Ealing Council should review all its existing housing stock and regenerate it accordingly to ensure that it was safe for 
everyone. 

R9 Private rental of housing was presently the most dominant sector in the borough so Ealing Council should consider 
developing a tenant’s rights charter and increase tenants’ awareness of their rights through a revamped website and 
other relevant communication channels. 

R10 A future Scrutiny Panel looking at housing matters should review the progress in implementation of the new Building 
Safety Act in Council buildings after the transitional period ended in March 2024. 

R11 A future Scrutiny Panel looking at housing matters should review safety of people within unauthorised developments such 
as “beds in sheds” and assess whether the Planning Enforcement Service was adequately resourced to undertake this 
boroughwide enforcement activity. 

R12 The Council should actively encourage more apprenticeships within the building safety services to ensure that sufficient 
and adequately trained personnel was in place to tackle all the challenges in future years. 

R13 The Council should publish appropriate information from the selective licensing scheme on its website to inform 
prospective private renters whether a property was properly licensed and safe to rent. 
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7.0 RECOMMENDATIONS WITH OFFICER COMMENTS 
 

Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

Service Officer Comments 
(Including Any Resource and 
Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 

R1 The direct email addresses for referral of housing casework to 
registered providers such as Peabody Group and Metropolitan 
Thames Valley Housing regarding their properties in the borough 
should be provided to all Councillors. 

Jamie Burns (Assistant Director 
of Housing Commissioning and 
Strategy) 
Agreed. 

Accept 

R2 Ealing Council should consider producing an ongoing five-year plan 
for the delivery of genuinely affordable homes rather than just for an 
election cycle of four years. 

Peter George (Strategic Director 
of Economy and Sustainability) 
Agreed. 

Accept 

R3 Ealing Council should consider the feasibility of allocating a certain 
percentage of housing within Section 106 developments to 
Community Land Trusts to enable community-led housing to be built 
on the sites. 

Peter George (Strategic Director 
of Economy and Sustainability) 
This is not an appropriate use of 
S106 given the geographic 
restrictive nature of S106. 

Reject 

R4 Ealing Council should ensure that all social housing providers within 
the borough undertake regular checks on their housing stock to 
maintain decent homes standards. 

Peter George (Strategic Director 
Economy and Sustainability) 
Not our responsibility it’s the 
regulator. 

Reject 

R5 Ealing Council should ensure that all new homes were sustainable 
with minimum negative impact on the environment.  This meant 
energy efficiency, avoiding environmental toxins, responsible use of 
materials and resources, and having a positive 
physical/psychological impact on its inhabitants. 

Peter George (Strategic Director 
of Economy and Sustainability) 
Local Plan Reg 19 will include 
stronger climate change policies 
which will be used by 
development management 
planning officers to determine 
planning applications so this one 
is agreed. 

Accept 

R6 The Council should regularly assess the financial risks for the 
proposed housing developments in the borough to mitigate any 
adverse impacts in achieving the set genuinely affordable homes 

Peter George (Strategic Director 
of Economy and Sustainability) 
Agreed – this should take place 

Accept 
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Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

Service Officer Comments 
(Including Any Resource and 
Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 

targets. at the Housing Delivery Board 
chaired by the Strategic Director 
of Economy and Sustainability. 

R7 Ealing Council should ensure that there was an increased proportion 
of bigger properties in new developments within the borough to 
rehouse larger families on the housing waiting list. 

Jamie Burns (Assistant Director 
of Housing Commissioning and 
Strategy) 
Agreed. 

Accept 

R8 Ealing Council should review all its existing housing stock and 
regenerate it accordingly to ensure that it was safe for everyone. 

Jamie Burns (Assistant Director 
of Housing Commissioning and 
Strategy) 
Agreed. 
A full Stock Condition Survey 
(SCS) will be undertaken 2023-
2026 – this will look at 
communal areas and individual 
properties with a view to revising 
the medium and long term 
delivery plans for the Asset 
Management Strategy.  We 
have a full programme of 
Building Safety compliance 
activities in place and this is 
closely monitoring to ensure that 
performance is maintained to 
ensure our stock is safe.  All 
over 18m buildings have been 
registered as required by the 
Building Safety Act 2022.  The 
outcome of this will determine 
the level of financial investment 

Accept 
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Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

Service Officer Comments 
(Including Any Resource and 
Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 

needed to ensure our stock 
meets the current decent 
homes, consumer and safety 
standards. 

R9 Private rental of housing was presently the most dominant sector in 
the borough so Ealing Council should consider developing a tenant’s 
rights charter and increase tenants’ awareness of their rights 
through a revamped website and other relevant communication 
channels. 

Joe Blanchard (Head of 
Environmental Health & Trading 
Standards) 
We will deliver 10 renters’ rights 
workshops in the borough in 
2024 to improve awareness of 
the rights of renters and to 
establish what kind of Private 
Renters Association renters 
would want to see and what 
communications platforms 
would be of most use to them. 
 
We will educate renters on their 
rights by writing to every tenant 
living in a licensed property in 
the Borough in 2024 to inform 
them of their rights in different 
languages. 

Accept 

R10 A future Scrutiny Panel looking at housing matters should review the 
progress in implementation of the new Building Safety Act in Council 
buildings after the transitional period ended in March 2024. 

Councillor Miriam Rice (Chair, 
Scrutiny Panel 1 – 2023/2024: 
Housing and Environment) 
The final meeting of the Housing 
and Environment Scrutiny Panel 
is on 7 March 2024 and so this 
item might be better considered 

Accept 
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Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

Service Officer Comments 
(Including Any Resource and 
Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 

in the next municipal year 
should the directorate continue 
to be part of the scrutiny 
programme in 2024-25.  The 
Housing and Environment 
Scrutiny Panel is considering 
relevant matters to building 
safety throughout the work 
programme. 

R11 A future Scrutiny Panel looking at housing matters should review 
safety of people within unauthorised developments such as “beds in 
sheds” and assess whether the Planning Enforcement Service was 
adequately resourced to undertake this boroughwide enforcement 
activity. 

Councillor Miriam Rice (Chair, 
Scrutiny Panel 1 – 2023/2024: 
Housing and Environment) 
Regulatory matters including 
staffing, training and financial 
resourcing were extensively 
explored during the meeting of 
29 June 2023 of the Housing 
and Environment Scrutiny 
Panel.  Whilst the matter of beds 
in sheds is not specifically in the 
work programme, it may be 
noted during the meeting of  
7 March 2024 when property 
licencing and houses of multiple 
occupation are on the work 
programme for discussion. 

Accept 

R12 The Council should actively encourage more apprenticeships within 
the building safety services to ensure that sufficient and adequately 
trained personnel was in place to tackle all the challenges in future 
years. 

Dawn Kent-Payne (Assistant 
Director Housing Asset 
Management) 
Two roles for apprentices have 

Accept 
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Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

Service Officer Comments 
(Including Any Resource and 
Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 

been created in the new 
Building Safety Team and we 
are currently working on the 
recruitment process to fill these 
posts.  We will work with local 
colleges to offer these 
opportunities to potential 
candidates and capacity within 
the team has been identified to 
manage and mentor the 
successful candidates with a 
view to succession planning for 
the future.  These are technical 
roles and the successful 
candidates will be supported to 
pursue appropriate 
qualifications. 

R13 The Council should publish appropriate information from the 
selective licensing scheme on its website to inform prospective 
private renters whether a property was properly licensed and safe to 
rent. 

Joe Blanchard (Head of 
Environmental Health & Trading 
Standards) 
As well as extensive information 
on our property licensing 
webpages for both landlords 
and tenants we host an online 
Property Licence Register so 
anyone can search for a 
property to find out its licensing 
status or what licence may be 
required. 

Accept 
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Rec 
No. Panel Recommendation 

Service Officer Comments 
(Including Any Resource and 
Legal Implications) 

Recommended 
Cabinet 

Response 
(Accept/Reject) 
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